
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMDMISSION 

Applications are now being received by the Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion for the following positions: 

CLAIM EXAMINER (TORTS), GRADE I 
OCCUPATIONAL AIDE 
PROMOTION TO CAPTAIN, P.D. 
PROMOTION TO CLAIM EXAMINER (TORTS), GRADE 2 
PRO1MOTION TO INSPECTOR OF COMBUSTIBLES, GRADE 3 
PROMOTION TO INSPECTOR OF FIRE PREVENTION, GRADE 3 
PROMOTION TO JUNIOR BUDGET EXAMINER, BUREAU OF 
THE BUDGET 

Detailed information regarding the above applications may be found on 
page 3055. 

Applications are being received continuously for the following license examina-
tions: Master and Special Electrician; Master Rigger; Motion Picture Operator; 
Portable Engineer (any motive power including steam) ; Portable Engineer (any 
motive power except steam) ; Portable Engineer (steam) ; Refrigerating Machine 
Operator (ten ton capacity) ; Refrigerating Machine Operator (unlimited capa-
city) ; Special Rigger ; Stationary Engineer, First, Second and Third Grades; 
Stationary Fireman; Structural Welder; Oil Burning Equipment Installation. 

License applications and detailed information may be obtained at the Bureau 
of Information of the Municipal Civil Service Commission, 299 Broadway, 
Manhattan. 

Announcements of Open Competitive and Labor Class examinations are 
broadcast over Station WNYC at 6.15 p. m. on Mondays. 
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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
Published Under Authority of Section 872-a of the New York City Charter 

PURSUANT TO STATUTORY REQUIREMENT, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Local Laws numbered and titled as hereinafter specified have been passed by the 

Council, and concurred in by the Board of Estimate, and that a PUBLIC HEARING 
upon such bills will be held at the MAYOR'S OFFICE, EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, 
CITY HALL, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, on TUESDAY, 
JUNE 30, 1942, at 10 A. M., viz.: 

Int. No. 158, Nos. 177-198—A Local Law to amend the administrative code of 
th- city of New York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing a 
tax upon receipts from sales of certain properties and from rendering of certain ser-
vices in the city of New York, and extending the time during which such tax shall 
be imposed, generally. 

Int. No. 159, Nos. 178-199—A Local Law to amend the administrative code of 
the city of New York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing a 
tax upon the privilege of carrying on or exercising, for gain or profit, within the 
city of New York, any trade, business, profession, vocation, commercial activity or 
financial business, or of making sales to persons within such city, generally. 

Int. No. 160, Nos. 179-200—A Local Law to amend the administrative code of 
the city of New York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an 
excise tax for the privilege of using within such city any article of tangible personal 
property purchased at retail, generally. 

Int. No. 161, Nos. 180-201—A Local Law to amend the administrative code of 
the city of New York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an 
excise tax on the gross income of every person doing business within such city and 
subject to supervision of either division of the department of public service, and of 
every vendor of utility services within such city and extending the time during 
which such tax shall be imposed, generally. 

Int. No. 162, Nos. 181-202—A Local Law to amend the administrative code of 
the city of New York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an 
excise tax on the gross income of every person doing business as a conduit company 
within such city and extending the time during which such tax shall be imposed, 
generally. 

Int. No. 108, No. 117—A Local Law to amend the New York city charter and 
administrative code of the city of New York, in relation to the nanw of the depart-
ment of docks. 

Dated, City Hall, New York, June 23, 1942. 
j24,29 	 FIORELLO H. L. GUARDI.A, Mayor. 

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR 

Hearing on Local Laws 

3060 

3057 

3005 
3059 

3059 
Tuesday, June 23, 1942, 1.30 o'Clock P. M. 

Council met in the Council Chambers, City Hall. 
President called the meeting to order and directed the Clerk to call the roll. 

Present 
Newbold Morris 

President of the Council 
Councilmen 

'Joseph T. Sharkey, 	Anthony J. DiGiovanna 
Vice-Chairman 	George E. Donovan 

	

Peter V. Cacchione 	Genevieve B. Earle 

	

3058 William A. Carroll 	Louis P. Goldberg 
Rita Casey 	 Meyer Goldberg 
John M. Christensen 	Walter R Hart 
Louis Cohen 	 Stanley M. Isaacs 
William N. Conrad 	Joseph E. Kinsley 

	

S. Samuel DiFalco 	Gertrude W. Klein 
Excused—Mr. Keegan. 
The President announced the presence of a quorum. 
The Invocation was delivered by 'Dr. Adam Clayton Powell, Jr., a member of the 

Council and Pastor of the Abyssinian Baptist Church, 132 West 138th street, Manhattan. 
INVOCATION 

Let us pray. Oh thou who art the Father of all people, thou who art the God of 
all people, breathe thou upon us now a spirit of unity in this hour of crisis. Be thou 
close to those men who are giving their lives that progress and civilization and Democracy 
shall march forward. Be thou close to us in our deliberations at all times; strike down 
any barriers of race or creed that may separate us one from another, and may we join 
hands in our hearts to build here in this world the Kingdom of God on earth. Grant 
,unto us the spirit to live for today, for yesterday is but a dream and tomorrow is only 
a vision, but today we will live and make every yesterday a dream of happiness and 
every tomorrow a vision of hope. Amen. 

Mr. Nugent moved the Invocation be spread in full upon the Minutes of the Meet-
ing. Seconded by Mr. Cohen and adopted. 

On motion of Mr. DiGiovanna, seconded by Mr. Schick, the Minutes of the Meet-
ing of June 16, 1942 were adopted as printed. 

On motion of Mr. Quinn, the privileges of the floor were extended to Hon. Maurice 
A. FitzGerald, Commissioner of Borough Works in Queens County, and former Sheriff 
of that County. The Chair designated Messrs. Powell and Quinn as a Committee to 
escort Commissioner FitzGerald to the rostrum. 

At this point Mrs. Earle moved to reconsider the vote by which the following reso-
lution had been adopted at the meeting of June 16, 1942: 

G. 0. No. 18  Res. No. 128 
Resolution Requesting the Committee on City Affairs to Question the Method 

of Treatment of Drug Addicts in the City of New York. 
Whereas, An offer has been made to furnish free treatment to drug addicts who 

are patients of the City at the taxpayers' expense, and 
Whereas, According to available information the method of treatment offered has 

in the past been used by the City, and 
Whereas, A certain City official states that the method of treatment offered free 

is more effective than the so-called reduction treatment now used by the City, and 
Whereas, Section twenty-seven of the New York City Charter provides that the 

Council shall have the power to adopt local laws for the order, protection and govern- 
ment of persons and property, for the preservation of the public health, comfort, peace 
and prosperity of the City and its inhabitants, and 

Whereas, The treatment of drug addicts definitely affects the public health, com-
fort, peace and prosperity of the City and its inhabitants; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Committee on City Affairs of the Council of The City of New 
York call before it any person or persons who may furnish information on the subject 
of the treatment of drug addicts; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Committee on City Affairs be and is empowered to function 
according to section forty-three of the Charter of The City of New York, and be it further 

Resolved, That the Committee shall report to the Council any of its findings in 
connection with the treatment and control of drug addiction. 

Seconded by Mr. Quinn and motion to reconsider unanimously adopted by a viva 
voce vote. 

.Mr. Quinn then moved to adopt the foregoing resolution. Seconded by Mr. Conrad. 
Following discussion by 'Messrs. Quinn, DiGiovanna, Cohen, DiFalco, Mrs. Earls, 

Mrs. Klain, Mrs. Casey and the Vice-Chairman, the President put the question whether 
the Council would agree with said report and adopt such local law, which was decided 
in the affirmative by the following vote: 

_affirmative—Messrs. Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, DiGio-
vanna, Donovan, Kinsley, McCarthy, Nugent, Phillips, Quinn, Schick, Vogel and the 
Vitt-Chairman-16. 

Negative—Messrs. Cacchione, Earle, L. Goldberg, Isaacs, Klein, Ninfo, Powell-7. 
At this point Mr. Kin;ley moved that the Council consider reports of the Finance 

Committee out of their regular order. Adopted. 
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THE COUNCIL 

STATED MEETING 

William M. McCarthy 
Salvatore Ninfo 
John P. Nugent 
James A. Phillips 
Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. 
Hugh Quinn 
Frederick Schick 
Edward Vogel 
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REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES 	 beverages except as provided in paragraph three of subdivision a of this section), nor any 
Reports of the Committee on Finance 	 food or food products unless sold for human consumption, from the tax imposed by this 

Nos. 177-198 	 Int. No. 158 	title. 
Report of the Committee on Finance in Favor of Adopting an Amended Local 	b. Receipts from sales or services by or to the state or city for governmental or 

Law to Amend the Administrative Code Relative to Raising Revenue by public purposes and receipts from sales or services by or to semi-public institutions shall 
Re-enacting and Imposing a Tax Upon Receipts from Sales of Certain not be subject to tax hereunder. 
Properties and from Rendering of Certain Services in The City of New 	C. Receipts from sales of property used as fuel supplies,. ships' stores or sea stores 
York, and Extending the Time During Which Such Tax Shall be Imposed, on vessels not operated exclusively within the limits of the city shall not be subject to 
Generally. 	 tax hereunder. 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 (Minutes, page 	d. Receipts from sales of tangible personal property to any person who uses such 
1138), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The City of New property exclusively (a) for the temporary construction, improvements, alteration or 
York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing a tax upon receipts repair of any building, structure, or exhibit, or (b) as an exhibit or part of an exhibit,. 
from sales of certain properties and from rendering of certain services in the City of located entirely within the grounds of a corporation organized for the purpose of holding 
New York, and extending the time during which such tax shall be imposed, generally, a world's fair and confining its operation • solely to preparing for and conducting such 
respectfully 	 fair shall not be subject to tax hereunder. 

REPORTS : 	 e. Upon each taxable sale or service the tax to be collected shall be stated and 
The proposed local laws are, with the exception of the continuance of the modifica- charged separately from the sale price or charge for service and shown separately on 

tion in rates enacted last fall and some minor amendments affecting enforcement, a any record thereof, at the time when the sale is made or evidence of sale issued or 
re-enactment of local laws already upon the Statute Books. For the first time the employed by the vendor and shall be paid by the purchaser to the vendor as trustee for 
returns from five of these laws, namely : The Business Tax, The Sales Tax, The and on account of the city, and the vendor shall be liable for the collection thereof 
Utility Tax, The Compensating Use Tax, and Conduit Tax are to be deposited in the and for the tax. The vendor shall have the same right in respect to collecting the 
General Fund, instead of the Special Emergency Tax Fund of the City. 	 tax from the purchaser, or in respect to non-payment of the tax by the purchaser. 

The net financial benefit to the General Fund, according to the estimates furnished as if the tax were a part of the purchase price of the property or service and payable 
by the Comptroller, will approximate $52,000,000 in the forthcoming year. Against at the time of the sale; providld, however, that the comptroller shall be joined as a 
this, however, must be charged the expenses of the 'Department of Welfare, etc., formerly party in any action or proceeding brought by the vendor to collect the tax. 
paid from the Emergency Tax Revenues. 	 f. Where the purchaser has failed to pay and a vendor has failed to collect a tax 

The Legislature has empowered the City to enact such laws for a period of two upon a sale or service, as imposed by this title, then in addition to all other rights, 
years, dating from July 1, 1942, and the proposed local laws provided for such enact- obligations and remedies provided, such tax shall be payable by the purchaser directly to 
ment. However, in view of the fact that the City conducts its financial business upon the treasurer and it shall be the duty of the purchaser to file a return thereof with the 
an annual basis with its budgets based upon a fiscal year, and because of the rapidly treasurer and to pay the tax imposed thereon to the treasurer within fifteen days after 
changing financial conditions affecting the City, to study which the Mayor has appointed such We was made or service rendered 
a special Tax Committee, your Committee is of the opinion that these laws should be 	g. The comptroller may, wherever he deems it necessary for the proper enforce- 
enacted for a period of but one year, and has amended the bills accordingly. If, within ment of this title, provide by regulation that the purchaser shall file returns and pay 
this period, present predictions of income and other factors remain the same, the laws directly to the treasurer the tax herein imposed, at such times as returns are required 
can be re-enacted or if necessary can be modified to meet then existing conditions. 	o be filed and payment over made by vendors. 

Your Committee therefore recommends the adoption of these bills as amended. 	h. The tax imposed by this title shall be paid upon all sales made and services 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re- rendered on and after July first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight although made or rendered 

lation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing a tax upon receipts from fie' a contract dated prior to July first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight. Where a service 
sales of certain properties and from rendering of certain services in the city of is billed on either a monthly or other term basis, the bill for such month or other terms 
New York, and extending the time during which such tax shall be imposed, shall be a receipt subject to the tax herein imposed, provided that where such 
generally, 	 bill includes a period subsequent to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred [forty-two] forty- 

Be it endctsd by tlu Council as follows: 	 three, such bill shall be equitably apportioned. The comptroller may provide by regulation 
Section 1. Title N of chapter forty-one of the administrative code of the city of that the tax upon receipts from sales on the installment plan may be paid on the amount 

New York, as added by local law number twenty-one for the year nineteen hundred of each installment and upon the date when such installment is due. He may provide by 
thirty-eight and as last amended by local law number eighty-eight for the year nineteen regulation for the exclusion of amounts representing sales where the contract of sale has 
hundred forty-one, is hereby amended to read as follows : 	 been cancelled and/or the property returned and/or the receipt has been ascertained to be 

worthless or, in case the tax has been paid upon such receipts, for a credit and/or TITLE N  
Sales Tax 	 refund of the amount of the tax upon such receipts, upon application therefor as pro- 

§ N41-1.0 Definitions.—When used in this title the following terms shall mean vided in section N41-8.0 of this title. 
or include: 	 i. For the purpose of the proper administration of this title and to prevent evasion 

of the tax hereby imposed, it shall be presumed that all receipts  "Person." Includes an individual, partnership, society, association, joint stock 	 for property and 
mention servic company, corporation, estate, receiver, trustee, assignee:,' referee, or any other person services mentioned in this section are subject to tax until the contrary is established, 

acting in a fiduciary or representative rapacity, whether appointed'by a court or other- and the burden of proving that a receipt is not taxable hereunder shall be upon the 

wise and any combination of individuals. 	 vendor or the purchaser. Unless the vendor shall have taken from the purchaser a 

2. "Vendor." A person selling property or rendering services upon The receipts of his 

 
certificate signed 

bycend  
and 
	the effect that 

address 
 property 	service 

annds 
 purchased from which a tax is imposed under section N41-2.0 of this title. 

3. "Purchaser." A person who purchases property or to whom are rendered for resale, tlee sale shall be deemed to be a taxable sale at retail. 

services, receipts from which are taxable under section N41-2.0 of this title. 	 J. No person engaged in the business of selling property or services the receipts 

4. "Receipt." The amount of the We price of any property or the charge for any from which are subject to tax under this title shall advertise or hold out to the public 
service specified in section N41-2.0 of this title, valued in money, whether received in in any manner directly or indirectly that the tax imposed by this title is not considered 

money or otherwise, including all receipts, cash, credits and orooerty of any kind or as an element in the price to the purchaser. 
nature (other than the credit allowed for property of the same kind accepted in part 	§ N41-3.0 Collection of tax from purchaser.—The comptroller shall by regulation 

payment and intended for resale), and also any amount for which credit is allowed by the prescribe method or 	to any receipt lupon which 
schedules 

 tax is imposedtby this title vendor to the purchaser, without any deduction therefrom on account of the cost of the so as  o eliminate fractions of one cent and so that the aggregate collections of taxes by a property sold, the cost of materials used, labor, transportation or service cost, interest or vendor shall, as far as practicable, equal one percentum, two percentum or three per-discount paid, or any other expense whatsoever. 
5. "Sale" or "selling." Any transfer of title or possession or both, exchange or vendor upon  

the hash may be of the d  total receipts from the 
schedule  

and services of may 

barter, license to use, license to consume, conditional or otherwise, in any manner or by vendor uhat no 
 tax 

naeed  
tax is imposed by this title. Such boner ce os schedules a coed 

any means whatsoever for a consideration, or any agreement therefor, and shall include provide that no tax need be collected from the purchaser upon receipts below a stated 
the rendering of any service specified in section N41-2.0 of this title. 	 sum, and may be amended from time to time so as to accomplish the purposes herein 

6. "Tangible personal property." Corporeal personal property of any nature. 	hereby 
by 

 imposed  
The comptroller use of regulation may grmace for the collection of the tax 

7. "Retail sale" or "sale at retail." A sale to any person for any purpose other hereby imposed a  the use of stamps or metering machines. 

than for resale in the form of tangible personal property. A "sale or purchase at retail 	§ N41-4.0 Records to be kept.--Every [vendor] person shall keep records of 
Y  of tangible personal property" shall also be deemed to include the sale of the services 

receipts and of the tax payable thereon, and also records of purchase in such form as the 
 may by regulation require. Such records shall be offered for inspection and of producing, fabricating, processing, printing or, except for the imprinting of copy examiiiaton at any time upon demand by the comptroller or treasurer or their duly upon an already printed product, imprinting tangible personal property, to a person who authorized agent or employee and shall be preserved for a period of three years, except directly' or indirectly furnishes the tangible personal property, not purchased by him that the comptroller and treasurer may consent to their destruction within that period or 

for resale, upon which such services are performed; other than the rendering of services may require that they be kept longer. in connection with the repair, alteration, or reconditiorning of tangible personal property 	§ N41-5.0 Returns.—a. Every vendor shall file with the treasurer a return of 
on beliilf of the owner thereof to refit it for the use for which it was originally produced. his receipts and of the taxes payable thereon for the periods ending September thirtieth, 

8. "Semi-public institution." Those charitable and religious institutions which are December thirty-first, March thirty-first, and June thirtieth, of each year. Such returns 
supported wholly or in part by public subscriptions or endowment and are not organized shall be filed within twenty days from the expiration of the period covered thereby. The 
or operated for profit ' 	 [comptroller or] treasurer may permit returns to be made by other periods so as to in- 

9. Return. Includes any amended return filed or required to be filed as herein chide all receipts during the period from July first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight to June 
provided. 

"Comptroller." 	 thirtieth, nineteen hundred thirty-nine, inclusive, and during the period from July first, 10. "Comptroller. The comptroller of the city. 	 nineteen hundred thirty-nine to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred forty, inclusive, and 11. "Treasurer." The treasurer of the city. 	 during the period from July first, nineteen hundred forty to June thirtieth, nineteen 
§ N41-2.0 Imposition of tax.—a. During the period commencing on July first, hundred forty-one, inclusive, and during the period from July first, nineteen hundred 

nineteen hundred thirty-eight and ending on June thirtieth, nineteen hundred [forty-two] forty-one to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred forty-two, inclusive, and during the period 
forty-three, there shall be paid a tax upon the amount of the receipts from every sale in from July first, nineteen hundred forty-two to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred forty- 
the city, as follows : 	 three, inclusive. If he deems it necessary in order to insure the payment of the tax 

1. Two percent upon the amount of the receipts from every sale of tangible per- imposed by this title the [comptroller or] treasurer may require returns of receipts to 
sonal property sold at retail, except those articles described in schedule "A" of this section be made for other than the aforesaid periods and upon such dates as he may specify. 

2. A tax of two percent upon the receipts from every sale of gas, electricity, 	b. The form of returns shall be prescribed by the comptroller and shall contain 
refrigeration, steam and gas, electric, refrigeration and steam service of whatsoever such information as he may deem necessary for the proper administration of this 
nature for domestic or commercial use and a tax of two percent upon the receipts title. The comptroller [or treasurer] may require amended returns to be filed within 
from every sale of telephony and telegraphy and telephone and telegraph service of what- twenty days after notice and to contain the information specified in the notice. When- 
soever nature. 	 ever the [treasurer permits returns by other periods or] comptroller requires amended 

3. A tax of three percent upon the receipts from every sale of food and/or drink returns, he shall promptly notify the [comptroller] treasurer thereof. 
of any nature in restaurants, cafes, bars and other establishments including in the 	c. 1 f a return required by this title or by articles seventeen to twenty, inclusive, 
amount of such receipts any cover, minimum, entertainment or other charge made to of title E of chapter forty-one of the code is not filed or if a return when filed is incor- 
patrons where the charge to the patron is one dollar or more. 	 rect or insufficient on its face the treasurer shall take the necessary steps to enforce the 

4. A tax, of three percent upon the receipts from every retail sale of wines and filing of such a return or of a corrected return. 
liquors and other alcoholic beverages, and drinks compounded thereof or therewith, 	§ N41-6.0 Payment of tax.—At the time of filing a return of receipts each 
whether sold for consumption off or on premises; provided however sales of beer or other vendor shall pay to the treasurer the taxes imposed by this title upon the 
similar malt beverages shalj not be taxed except as provided in paragraph three of sub- receipts required to be included in such return, as well as all other moneys collected 
division a of this  'section. 	 by the vendor acting or purporting to act under the provisions of this title even though 

5. A tax of one per cent upon receipts from every sale made on and after October it be judicially determined that the tax collected is invalidly imposed. All the taxes for 
twenty-seventh, nineteen hundred forty-one, taxable pursuant to paragraphs one, two, the period for which a return is required to be filed shall be due from the vendor and 
three and four of this section. This rate shall be effective on and after October twenty payable to the treasurer on the date limited for the filing of the return for such period, 
seventh, nineteen hundred forty-one in place and stead of the rates imposed by para- without regard to whether a return is filed or whether the return which is filed correctly 
graphs one, two, three and four of this section, 	 shows the amount of receipts and the taxes due thereon. Where the comptroller or 

SCHEDULE A 	 treasurer in his discretion deems it necessary to protect revenues to be obtained under 
Cereals and cereal products; milk and milk products, other than candy and con- this title he may require any vendor required to collect the tax imposed by this title to 

fectionery; meat and meat products; fish and fish products; egg and egg products; file with him a bond, issued by a surety company authorized to transact business in this 
vegetables and vegetable products; fruits, spices and salt; sugar and sugar products, state and approved by the superintendent of insurance of this state as to solvency and 
other than candy and confectionery; coffee and coffee substitutes; beer or other similar responsibility, in such amount as the comptroller or treasurer may fix, to secure the 
malt beverages; tea, cocoa and cocoa products, other than candy and confectionery; water, payment of any tax and/or penalties and interest due or which may become due from 
when delivered to the consumer through mains and pipes; drugs, medicines and eyeglasses such vendor. In the event that the comptroller or treasurer determines that a vendor is 
sold upon a physician's prescription (provided, however, that the purchase of the com- to file such bond he shall give notice to such vendor to that effect specifying the amount 
ponent parts of such eyeglasses shall be subject to the tax imposed by this title) ; news- of the bond required. The vendor shall file such bond within five days after the giving 
papers and periodicals, cigarettes. 	 of such notice unless within such five days the vendor shall request in writing a hearing 

The enumeration in this schedule shall not be deemed to exclude soft drinks, and before the comptroller at which the necessity, propriety and amount of the bond shall 
sodas and beverages such as are ordinarily dispensed at bars and soda fountains or in be determined by the comptroller. Such determination shall be final dud shall be 
connection therewith (other than coffee, tea and cocoa, beer and other similar malt complied with within fifteen days after the giving of notice thereof. In lieu of such 
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bond, securities approved by the treasurer in such amount as he may prescribe, may be 
deposited, which securities shall be kept in the custody of the comptroller and may be 
sold by him at public or private sale, without notice to the depositor thereof, if it becomes 
necessary to do so in order to recover any tax and/or penalties due. Upon such sale, 
the surplus, if any, above the amounts due under this title shall be returned to the 
person who deposited the securities. 

§ N41-7.0 Determination of ta:.—If a return required by this title or by articles 
seventeen to twenty, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code is not 
filed, or if a return when filed is incorrect or insufficient the amount of tax due 
shall be determined by the comptroller [and treasurer] from such information as 
may be obtainable and, if necessary, the tax may be estimated on the basis of external 
indices, such as number of employees of the person concerned, rentals paid, stock on hand, 
and/or other factors. Notice of such determination shall be given to the person liable 
for the collection and/or payment of the tax. Such determination shall finally and irre- 
vocably fix the tax unless the vendor or purchaser against whom it is assessed, within 
thirty days after the giving of notice of such determination, shall apply to the comptroller 
for a hearing, or shall cause the same to be reviewed by a proceeding under article 
seventy-eight of the civil practice act, or unless the comptroller of his own motion shall 
re-determine the same. After such hearing the comptroller shall give notice of his 
determination to the person lirble for the tax. The determination of the comptroller 
shall be reviewable for error, illegality or unconstitutionality or any other reason whatso-
ever by a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act if application 
therefor is made to the supreme court within thirty days after the giving of the notice of 
such determination. A proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act 
shall not be instituted unless the amount of any tax sought to be reviewed, with penalties 
thereon, if any, shall be first deposited with the treasurer and an undertaking filed with 
the comptroller, in such amount and with such sureties as a justice of the supreme court 
shall approve to the effect that if such proceeding be dismissed or the tax confirmed the 
petitioner will pay all costs and charges which may accrue in the prosecution of the 
proceeding. The comptroller shall notify the treasurer of all final determinations. 

§ N41-8.0 Refunds.—a. In the manner provided in this section the treasurer 
upon the order of the comptroller shall refund or credit any tax erroneously, 
illegally or unconstitutionally collected if paid to him under protest in writing, stating in 
detail the ground or grounds of protest, if application to the comptroller therefor shall 
be made within one year from the payment thereof. For like cause and within the same 
period a refund may be so made on the initiative and order of the comptroller. When-
ever a refund is made by the treasurer upon the order of the comptroller. the comptroller 
shall state his reason therefor in writing. Such application may be made by the person 
upon whom such tax was imposed or who has actually paid the tax. It may also be 
made by a vendor who has collected and paid such tax to the treasurer provided that no 
actual refund of moneys shall be made to such vendor until he shall first establish to the 
satisfaction of the comptroller, under such regulations as the comptroller may prescribe, 
that he has repaid to the purchaser the amount for which the application for refund is 
made. The treasurer may, in lieu of any refund required to be made, allow credit therefor 
on payments due from the applicant or from the person who has borne the tax, as the 
case may be. 

b. An application for a refund or credit made as herein provided shall be deemed 
an application for a revision of any tax, penalty or interest complained of and the comp- 
troller may receive evidence with respect thereto. After making his determination the 
comptroller shall give notice thereof to the person interested who shall be entitled to 
review such determination by a proceeding pursuant to article seventy-eight of the civil 
practice act, provided such proceeding is instituted within thirty days after the giving of 
the notice of such determination. Such a proceeding shall not be instituted unless an 
undertaking is filed with the comptroller in such amount and with such sureties as a 
justice of the supreme court shall approve to the effect that if such proceeding be dis-
missed or the tax confirmed, the petitioner will pay all costs and charges which may 
accrue in the prosecution of such proceeding. 

c. A person shall not be entitled to a revision, refund or credit of a tax under this 
section where he has had a hearing or an opportunity for a hearing as provided in section 
N41-7.0 of this title, or has failed to avail himself of the remedies therein provided. 

§ N41-9.0 Reserves,--In cases where the purchaser or vendor has paid any tax 
under written protest stating in detail the ground or grounds therefor, has applied 
for a refund and has instituted a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil prac-
tice act to review a determination adverse to him on his application for refund, or has 
deposited the amount of the tax assessed in connection with proceedings pursuant to 
article seventy-eight of the civil practice act under section N41-7.0 of this title, the comp-
troller shall set up appropriate reserves to meet any decision adverse to the city. 

§ N41-10.0 Remedies exclusive.—The remedies provided by sections N41-7.0 and 
N41-8.0 of this title shall be exclusive remedies available to any person for the review of 
tax liability imposed by this title or by articles seventeen to twenty, inclusive, of title E 
of chapter forty-one of the code; and no determination or proposed determination of tax 
or determination on any application for refund shall be enjoined or reviewed by an action 
for declaratory judgment, an action for money had and received or by any action or 
proceeding other than a proceeding in the nature of a certiorari proceeding under article 
seventy-eight of the civil practice act; provided, however, that a taxpayer may proceed 
by declaratory judgment-if he institutes suit within thirty days after a deficiency assess-
ment is made and pays the amount of the deficiency assessment to the treasurer prior to 
the institution of such suit and posts a bond for costs as provided in section N41-7.0 
of this title. 

§ N41-11.0 Proceedings to recover tax.—a. Whenever any vendor or any officer 
of a corporate vendor or any purchaser shall fail to collect and pay over any tax and/or 
to pay any tax, penalty or interest imposed by this title as therein provided, the corpora-
tion counsel shall, upon the request of the comptroller or treasurer bring an action to 
enforce the payment of the same. If, however, the treasurer in his discretion believes 
that a person subject to the provisions of this title or of articles seventeen to twenty, 
inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code is about to cease business, leave the 
state or remove or dissipate the assets out of which the tax or penalties might be satisfied, 
and that any such tax or penalty will not be paid when due, he may declare such tax 
or penalty to be immediately due and payable and may issue a warrant immediately. 

b. As an additional or alternate remedy, the treasurer may issue a warrant, directed 
to the city sheriff [of any county within the city] commanding him to levy upon and 
sell the real and personal property of the vendor or officer of a corporate vendor 
or purchaser which may be found within [his county] the city, for the payment of the 
amount thereof, with any penalties and interest, and the cost of executing the warrant, 
and to return such warrant to the treasurer and to pay to him the money collected by 
virtue thereof within sixty days after the receipt of such warrant. The city sheriff shall 
within five days after the receipt of the warrant file with the county clerk [of his county] 
a copy thereof, and thereupon such clerk shall enter in the judgment docket the name of 
the person mentioned in the warrant and the amount of the tax, penalties and interest for 
which the warrant is issued and the date when such copy is filed. Thereupon the amount 
of such warrant so docketed shall become a lien upon the title to and interest in real and 
personal property of the person against whom the warrant is issued. The city sheriff 
shall then proceed upon the warrant in the same manner, and with like effect, as that 
provided by law in respect to executions issued against property upon judgments of a 
court of record and for services in executing the warrant he shall be entitled to the same 
fees, which he may collect in the same manner. In the discretion of the treasurer a war-
rant of like terms, force and effect may be issued and directed to any officer or employee 
of the department of finance, and in the execution thereof such officer or employee shall 
have all the powers conferred by law upon sheriffs, but shall be entitled to no fee or 
compensation in excess of the actual expenses paid in the performance of such duty. 
If a warrant is returned not satisfied in full, the treasurer may from time to time issue 
new warrants and shall also have the same remedies to enforce the amount due there- 
under as if the city had recovered judgment therefor and execution thereon had been 
returned unsatisfied. 

C. Whenever there is made a sale, transfer or assignment in bulk of any part or 
the whole of a stock of merchandise or of fixtures, or merchandise and of fixtures per- 
taining to the conducting of the business of the seller, transferrer or assignor, otherwise 
than in the ordinary course of trade and in the regular prosecution of said business, the 
purchaser, transferee or assignee shall at least ten days before taking possession of 
such merchandise, fixtures, or merchandise and fixtures, or paying therefor, notify the 
comptroller by registered mail of the proposed sale and of the price, terms and condi-
tions thereof whether or not the seller, transferrer or assignor, has represented to, or 
informed the purchaser, transferee or assignee that it owes any tax pursuant to this 
title or to articles seventeen to twenty, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the 

code, and whether or not the purchaser, transferee or assignee has knowledge that such 
taxes are owing, and whether any such taxes are in fact owing. 

Whenever the purchaser, transferee or assignee shall fail to give the notice to the 
comptroller as required by the preceding paragraph, orwhenever the comptroller shall 
inform the purchaser, transferee or assignee that a possible claim for such tax or tares 
exists, any sums of money, property or choses in action, or other consideration, which 
the purchaser, transferee or assignee is required to transfer over to the seller, trans-
ferrer or assignor shall be subject to a first priority right and lien for any such taxes 
theretofore or thereafter determined to be due from the seller, transferrer or assignor 
to the city, and the purchaser, transferee or assignee is forbidden to transfer to the 
seller, transferrer or assignor any such sums of money, property or chases in action to 
the extent of the amount of the city's claim. For failure to comply with the provisions 
of this subdivision, the purchaser, transferee or assignee, in addition to being subject to 
the liabilities and remedies imposed under the provisions of section forty-four of the 
personal property law, shall be personally liable for the payment to the city of any 
such taxes theretofore or thereafter determined to be due to the city from the seller, 
transferrer, or assignor and such liability may be assessed and enforced in the same 
manner as the liability for tax under this title. 

§ N41-12.0 General powers of the comptroller.—In addition to the powers 
granted to the comptroller in this title, he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

1. To make, adopt and amend rules and regulations appropriate to the carrying out 
of this title and the purposes thereof; 	 ' 

2. To extend, for cause shown, the time of filing any return for a period not exceed-
ing thirty days, in which case he shall notify the treasurer thereof; and for cause 
shown, to remit penalties but not interest computed at the rate of six percentum per 
annum; and to compromise disputed claims in connection with the taxes hereby imposed; 

3. To request information from the tax commission of the state of New York or 
the treasury department of the United States relative to any person; and to afford 
information to such tax commission or such treasury department relative to any person, 
any other provision of this title to the contrary notwithstanding; 

4. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy comptroller or other employee 
or employees of his department and, with the consent of the treasurer, to the treasurer 
or any employee or employees of the department of finance; 

5. To prescribe methods for determining the receipts from sales made or services 
rendered or for the allocation of such receipts into taxable and non-taxable receipts; ' 

6. To require any vendor selling to persons within the city to keep detailed records 
of the nature and value of personal property sold for use within the city and the names 
and addresses of the purchasers, where such sales are not subject to the tax imposed by 
this title, and to furnish such information upon request to the comptroller. 

7. To delegate the power to hold the hearings and make the determinations pro- 
vided for herein to a board or boards composed in equal numbers of employees of the 
office of the comptroller, the department of finance, and the law department, which 
employees .cliall be designated with the approval of the respective heads of such 
departments. 

§ N41-13.0 General powers of the treasurer.--In addition to the powers granted 
to the treasurer in this title he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

1. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy treasurer or other employee or, 
employees of the department of finance and with the consent of the comptroller, to the 
comptroller or any of his employees; 

2. To extend, for cause shown, the time of filing any return for a period not exceed-
ing thirty days, and in such event promptly to notify the comptroller of any extension; 
and, with respect to penalties imposed for late filing or for returns which are incorrect 
or insu fficient upon their face, in his discretion, to remit penalties but not interest, com-
puted at the rate of six percentum per annum. 

3. To request information from the tax commission of the state of New York or 
the treasury department of the United States relative to any person; and to afford infor-
mation to such tax commission or such treasury department relative to any person, any 
other provision of this title to the contrary notwithstanding. 

§ N41-14.0 Administration of oaths and compelling testiurony.—a. The comp-
troller or treasurer or his employees or agents duly designated and authorized by him 
shall have power to administer oaths and take affidavits in relation to any matter or 
proceeding is the exercise of their powers and duties under this title. The comptroller 
or treasurer shall have power to subpoena and require the attendance of witnesses and 
the production of books, papers and documents to secure information pertinent to the 
performance of his duties hereunder and of the enforcement of this title and to examine 
them in relation thereto, and to issue commissions for the examination of witnesses who 
are out of the state or unable to attend before him or excused from attendance. 

b. A justice of the supreme court either in court or at chambers shall have power 
summarily to enforce by proper proceedings the attendance and testimony of witnesses 
and the production and examination of books, papers and documents called for by the 
subpoena of the comptroller or treasurer under this title. 

C. Any person who shall refuse to testify or to produce books or records or who 
shall testify falsely in any material matter pending before the comptroller or treasurer 
under this title shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishment for which shall be a 
fine of not more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one 
year, or both such fine and imprisonment. 

it The officers who serve the comptroller's or treasurer's summons or subpoena 
and witnesses attending in response thereto shall . be entitled to the same fees as are 
allowed to officers and witnesses in civil cases in courts of record, except as herein 
otherwise provided. Such officers shall be the [sheriffs of the counties within the] city 
sheriff and [their] his duly appointed deputies. 

§ N41-15.0 Reference to tax.—Wherever reference is made in sales tags or 
placards or advertisements to this tax, such reference shall be substantially in the follow-
ing form : "City sales tax [for relief of unemployed]," except that in any evidence or 
memorandum of sale issued or employed by the vendor the word "tax" will suffice. 

§ N41-16.0 Registration.—a. On or before July first, nineteen hundred thirty-
eight, or in the case of vendors commencing business after July first, nineteen hundred 
thirty-eight, or opening new places of business after such date, withip three days after 
such commencement or opening, every vendor and every person purchasing tangible 
personal property for resale, shall file with the treasurer a certificate of registration in 
a form prescribed by the comptroller. The treasurer shall within five days after such 
registration issue without charge to each vendor or person who purchases for resale 
a certificate of authority empowering such vendor to collect the tax from the pur-
chaser and duplicates thereof for each additional place of business of such vendor. 
Each certificate or duplicate shall state the place of business to which it is applicable. 
Such certificates of authority shall be prominently displayed in the places of business 
of the vendor. A vendor who has no regular place of doing business shall attach 
such certificate to his cart, stand, truck or other merchandising device. Such certificates 
shall be non-assignable and non-transferable and shall be surrendered immediately to the 
treasurer upon the vendor's ceasing to do business at the place therein named. However, 
a vendor who has registered pursuant to the provisions of title E or title N of chapter 
forty-one of the code (sales tax), need not register again unless the [comptroller] 
treasurer shall require re-registration. The treasurer shall notify the comptroller of all 
registrations and all cancellations of registrations. 

b. A vendor shall refuse to accept a certificate that any property or service upon 
which a tax is imposed by this title is purchased for resale and shall collect the tax 
imposed by this title unless the purchaser shall have filed a certificate of registration and 
received a certificate of authority to collect the tax imposed by this title; provided, how-
ever, that the payment of the tax by such purchaser shall not relieve the purchaser of 
the duty herein imposed upon such purchaser to collect the tax upon any resale made by 
him; but such purchaser who shall thereafter file a certificate of registration and receive 
a certificate of authority to collect the tax may, upon application therefor, receive a 
refund of the taxes paid by him upon property and services thereafter resold by him and 
upon the receipts from which he shall have collected and paid over to the treasurer the 
tax herein imposed. 

§ N41-17.0 Penalties and interest.—a. Any person failing to file a return or 
to pay or pay over any tax to the treasurer within the time required by this title 
shall be subject to a penalty of five percentum of the amount of tax due; plus interest 
at the rate of one percentum of such tax for each month of delay excepting the first 
month after such return was required to be filed or such tax became due; but the 
comptroller or as provided in section N41-13.0, the treasurer if satisfied that the delay 
was excusable, may remit all or any part of such penalty, but not interest at the rate 
of six per cent per year. Such penalties and interest shall be paid and disposed of in 
the same manner as other revenues from this title. Unpaid penalties and interest may 
be enforced in the same manner as the tax imposed by this title, 
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b. Any vendor or purchaser and any officer of a corporate vendor or purchaser York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing a tax upon the privi-
failing to file a return required by this title, or filing or causing to be filed or making lege of carrying on or exercising, fcr gain or profit, within the City of New York, 
or causing to be made or giving or causing to be given any return, certificate, affidavit, any trade, business, profession, vocation, commercial activity or financial business, or 
representation, information, testimony or statement required or authorized by this title, of making sales to persons within such city, generally, respectfully 
which is wilfully false, and any vendor and any officer of a corporate vendor wilfully 	 REPORTS: 
failing to file a bond required to be filed pursuant to section N41-6.0 of this title, 	For Report, refer to Int. No. 158, which is being reported out simultaneously 
or failing to file a registration certificate and such data in connection therewith as the herewith. 
comptroller may by regulation or otherwise require or to display or surrender the cer- A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re- 
tificate of authority as required by this title or assigning or transferring such certificate 	lotion to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing a tax upon the privilege of 
of authority, and any vendor and any officer of a corporate vendor wilfully failing to 	carrying on or exercising, for gain or profit, within the city of New York, any 
charge separately from the sales price the tax herein imposed, or wilfully failing to state 	trade, business, profession, vocation, commercial activity or financial business, or 
such tax separately on any evidence of sale issued or employed by the vendor, or wilfully 	of making sales to persons within such city, generally. 
failing or refusing to collect such tax from the purchaser, and any vendor and any 	Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
officer of a corporate vendor who shall refer or cause reference to be made to this tax 	Section 1. Title RR of chapter forty-one of the administrative code of the city of 
in any sales tag, placard or advertisement in a form other than that required by this Nev York, as added by local law number forty-seven for the year nineteen hundred 
title, and any vendor failing to keep the records required by subdivision six of section forty-one, is hereby amended to read as follows: 
N41-12.0 of this title shall, in addition to the penalties herein or elsewhere prescribed, 	 TITLE RR 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishment for which shall be a fine of not more than one 	 General Business and Financial Tax 
thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one year, or both such fine and 	§ RR41-1.0 Definitions,—When used in this title the following terms shall mean 
imprisonment. Officers of a corporate vendor shall be personally liable for the tax col- or include : 	 g 
lected or required to be collected by such corporation under this title, and subject to 	1. "Person." Includes an individual, partnership, society, association, joint stock 
the penalties hereinabove imposed 	 company, corporation, estate, receiver, trustee, assignee, referee or any other person 

C. The certificate of the [comptroller or] treasurer to the effect that a tax has not acting in a fiduciary or representative capacity, whether appointed by a court or 
been paid, that a return bond or registration certificate has not been filed, or that informa- otherwise, and any combination of individuals carrying on or exercising for gain any 
tion has not been supplied pursuant to the provisions of this title, shall be presumptive trade, business, profession, vocation, or commercial activity within the city. 
evidence   thereof. 

 f 	R eturns to be secret.—a. Except in accordance with proper judicial 	
2. "Financial business." The services and transactions of private banks, private 

bankers, holding companies, dealers and brokers in money, credits, commercial paper, 
order, or as otherwise provided by law, it shall be unlawful for the comptroller or bonds, notes, securities and stocks, monetary metals, factors, and commission merchants, 
treasurer or any officer or employee of the comptroller's office or of the department and where 	the comptroller shall so determine as a fact, dealers in merchandise where the 
of finance to divulge or make known in any manner the receipts or other information soread or difference between the cost of goods sold and the sale price is analogous to or in 
relating to the business of a taxpayer contained in any return required under this the nature of a commission and does not in any event exceed three percentum of the cost 
title. The officers charged with the custody of such returns shall not be required to of goods sold, and such determination of fact by the comptroller shall be final. 

 3. Receipts. The gross receipts received in, or by reason of any sale made produce any of them or evidence of anythingcontained in them in any action or 	~~ 

proceeding in any court, except on behalf of the comptroller or treasurer in an action or services rendered or commercial or business transaction had in the city, including 
or proceeding under the provisions of this title, or on behalf of any party to any cash, credits and property of any kind or nature, without any deduction therefrom 
action or proceeding under the provisions of this title when the returns or facts shown on account of the cost of the property sold, the cost of materials used, labor or ser-
thereby are directly involved in such action or proceeding, in either of which events vice or other cost, interest or discount paid, or any other expense whatsoever, but shall 
the courts may require the production of, and may admit in evidence, so much of not include receipts from the sales, services or transactions hereinafter in schedule A 
said returns or of the facts shown thereby, as are pertinent to the action or proceeding specified. 
and no more. Nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the delivery to a taxpayer 	For the purpose of determining receipts from the business of insurance, such receipts 
or his duly authorized representative of a certified copy of any return filed in connection shall be taken to mean receipts from premiums received from risks in the city,  his tax nor to prohibit the publication of statistics so classified as to prevent the 	 o 	there- 

	

by mutual or stock companies, domestic or foreign, without any deductions  of particular returns and the items thereof, or the inspection by the cor- 	 g 	 y 	duermns there- 
identification 

 
city, or by the district attorney of from for any cost or expense whatsoever. The comptroller shall determine from 

poration counsel or other legal representatives of the ci 	 y 	such data as he shall require from insurance companies subject to the provisions of 
any county within the city, of the return of any taxpayer who shall bring action to set this title, the amount of such receipts and shall ascertain the amount of the tax in 
aside or review the tax based thereon, or against whom an action or proceeding has been accordance with such determination. The business of insurance shall not be deemed 
instituted for the collection of a tax or penalty. Returns shall be preserved for three to be a financial business, 
years and thereafter until the comptroller [orders] and treasurer permit them to be 	

ScHEnuiE A 
destroyed. 	 Receipts of the city and state of New York and of theovernment of the United 

b. Any violation of subdivision a of this section shall be punishable by a fine not States, only in so far as the receipts of the United States are immune from local taxation exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both, in under the constitution of the United States. 
the discretion of the court, and if the offender be an officer or employee of the city he 	Receipts of charitable and religious corporations or associations whose income is 
shall be dismissed from office and be incapable of holding any public office in this city exempted from taxation under the laws of the state of New York. 
for a period of five years thereafter. 	 Receipts of national banking associations, banks, trust companies and mutual savings 

	

§ N41-19.0 Notices and limitations of time.—a. Any notice authorized or required 
	subject to the provisions of articles three, five, 	p 	 g 

under the provisions of this title may be given by mailing the same to the person fat the state of New York. 	
,six and seven of the banking law of 

whom it is intended in a postpaid envelope addressed to such person at the address given 	Receipts of co-operative corporations organized under the provisions of the co-opera- 
in the last return filed by him pursuant to the provisions of this title or in any application five corporations laws of the state of New York, or agricultural co-operatives organized 
made by him or, if no return has been filed or application made, then to such address at 
may be obtainable. The mailing of such notice shall be presumptive evidence of the under the authority 

le the real es to andment. 
Receipts from sales.of real estate and/or rents derived from real estate. receipt of the same by the person to whom addressed. Any period of time which is 	Receipts of public utility corporations, if otherwise taxed on gross income or receipts 

determined according to the provisions of this tide by the giving of notice shall corn- pursuant to the authority granted by chapter eight hundred seventy-three of the laws 
mence to run from the date of mailing of such notice. 	 of nineteen hundred thirty-four, as amended. 

	

b. The provisions of the civil practice act or any other law relative to limitations 	
Wages and salaries of individuals. 

of time for 
 the th city to 

enforcement 
of a 

civil remedy    shall no
t pp y 

to 
	the collection 	4• "Gross income." The total amount of receipts of a person engaged in a 

financial business, excluding the cost of property sold, or moneys or credits received 
tax or penalty provided by this title. However, except in the case of a wilfully false in repayment of advances, credits and loans but 	 principal or fraudulent return with intent to evade the tax, no assessment of additional tax thereof and 

repayment of 
	deposits., 	

ut not to exceed the rinci al amount 

imposed under a local law enacted subsequent to July first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight 	 excluding . 
shall be made after the expiration of more than three years from the date of the filing of 	A broker who initiates, executes or clears a purchase or sales contract in conjunc- 

tion with another broker may deduct from gross income any commissions paid by him 
a return, provided, that where no return has been filed as provided by law the tax may to such other broker. 

be assessed at any time. 	 5. "Exercising any profession, vocation, trade, business or commercial activity." C. Where, before the expiration of the period prescribed herein for the assessment Does not include labor or services rendered by an individual for a wage 
 an additional tax, a taxpayer has consented in writing that such period be extended, 	

6. "Comptroller." The comptroller of the city. 
ge or salary. 

the amount of such additional tax due may be determined at any time within such 	
7. "Treasurer." The treasurer of the city. extended period. The period so extended may be further extended by subsequent con- 	[8 "Sheriff." The sheriff of any county within the city.] sents in writing made before the expiration of the extended period. 	 § RR41-2.0 Imposition of tax.—a. For the privilege § N41-20.0 Construction and enforcement.—This title shall be construed and 	 p 	ge of carrying on or exercising 

enforced in conformity with chapter eight hundred seventy-three of the laws of nineteen for gain or profit within the city any trade, business, profession, vocation or commercial 

hundred thirty-four, as amended, pursuant to which it is enacted. 	 activity other than a financial business, or of making sales to persons within such city, 

§ N41-21.0 Separability.—If any provision of this title, or the application during [the] each year, or any part thereof, commencing with July first, nineteen hundred 
thereof to any person or circumstances, is held invalid, the remainder of this title, forty-one, and ending with June thirtieth, nineteen hundred [forty-two] forty-three every 

person shall pay an excise tax which shall be equal to one-twentieth of one percentum 
and the application of such provisions to other persons or circumstances shall not be upon all receipts received in and/or allocable to the city from such profession, vocation, 
affected thereby.  

§ 2. This local law shall take effect July first, nineteen hundred forty-two. trade, business or commercial activity exercised or carried on by him during the respective 

Note—New matter in italics; old matter in brackets [ ] to be omitted. 	 calendar [year] years nineteen hundred forty-one and nineteen hundred forty-tzc'o, or as 
OSEPH E. KINSLEY, WM. A. CARROLL, EDWARD VOGEL, FRED- provided in subdivision c hereof ; and for the privilege of carrying on any financial busi- 

J 	 ness, as defined in subdivision two of section RR41-1.0 of this title, for gain or profit 
ERICK SCHICK, HUGH QUINN, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, STANLEY'M. within the city during [the] each year, or any part thereof, commencing with July first, ISAACS, GERTRUDE WEIL KLEIN Committee on Finance. 	 nineteen hundred forty-one, and ending with June thirtieth, nineteen hundred [forty-two] 

In connection with the foregoing local law, his honor, The Mayor, transmits the forty-three every person shall pay an excise tax which shall be equal to one-tenth of one 
following message of necessity. 	

City of New York, Office of the Mayor. 	
percentum upon all gross income received in and/or allocable to the city received from 

Y 	 . 	 Y 	such financial business carried on by him in the city during the respective calendar [year] 
Pursuant to authority vested in me by Section thirteen of the City Home Rule years nineteen hundred forty-one and nineteen hundred forty-two, or as provided in sub-

Law and by Section thirty-seven of the New York City Charter, I hereby certify to division c hereof. However, there shall be no tax imposed on those trades, business, pro-
the necessity for the immediate passage of a local law, Int. No. 158, No. 177, intro- fessions, vocations or commercial activities where the gross receipts do not exceed ten 
duced by the President, entitled : 	 thousand dollars per annum, and no return need be filed. 

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 	b. Where a receipt in its entirety cannot be subjected to the tax imposed by this 
relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing a tax upon receipts from title by reason of the provisions of the constitution of the United States or any other 
sales of certain properties and from rendering of certain services in the city of provision of law, the comptroller shall establish rules and regulations and/or methods 
New York, and extending the time during which such tax shall be imposed, of allocation and evaluation to the end that only, that part of such receipt which is prop. 
generally, 	 erly attributable and allocable to the doing of business in the city shall be taxed 

—as amended, in accord with the attached copy of said local law. 	 hereunder. The comptroller may make such allocation, with due regard to the nature 
Given under my hand and Seal this 23d day of June, 1942, at City Hall, in the of the business concerned, on the basis of mileage, division of the receipt according 

City of New York. 	 F. H. LAGUARDIA, Mayor. 	to the number of jurisdictions in which it may be taxed, the ratio of the value of the 
Mr. I:insley moved to adopt the foregoing local law. Seconded by Mr. Quinn, 	property or assets of the taxpayer owned and situated in the city to the total property 
At this point the President relinquished the Chair to the Vice-Chairman, who in turn or assets of the taxpayer wherever owned and situated and/or any other method or 

designated Mr. DiGiovanna to act as President. 	 methods of allocation other than the foregoing calculated to effect a fair and proper 
Following discussion by 'dessrs. Phillips, Cohen, Quinn, Nugent, Kinsley, Mrs. Klein, allocation in accordance with the purposes of this subdivision. 

the \ice-Chairman and the President '(Mr . \[orris), the Acting President put the 	c. If a person subject to the tax imposed by this title was not engaged in carrying 
question whether the Council would agree with said report - nd adopt such amended on a profession, vocation, trade, business or commercial activity or financial business in 
local la„ r1iich \v as decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 	 the city during the whole of [the] any calendar year referred to in subdivision a of this 

:1flu-mativc—_Nles>rs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, section, he shall pay the tax imposed by this title measured by his receipts or gross 
I)iFalco, Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, income, as the case may be, during the period of one year, commencing on a date 
Ninfo, Nugent, Po%k(l1, Quinn. Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the Acting subsequent to January first of the calendar year in question and not extending beyond 
Prtsid! nt (\lr. I)iGiovanna)-23. 	 June thirtieth of the year next succeeding such calendar year; and if such person 

\t vtin —Ile»r;. Hart and Phillips-2. 	 shall not have been so engaged for an entire year prior to June thirtieth of the year 
Nos. 178-199 	 Int. No. 159 	next succeeding the calendar year in question, then measured by his receipts or gross 

Report of the Committee on Finance in Favor of Adopting an Amended Local income for the period during which he was so engaged. 
Law to Amend the Administrative Code Relative to Raising Revenue by 	d. If any person liable for the tax after July first, nineteen hundred forty-one, 
Re=enacting and imposing a Tax Upon the Privilege of Carrying on or acquired the assets or franchises of, or was merged or consolidated with another person, 
Exercising, for Gain or Profit, Within The City of New York, Any Trade, the person liable for the tax shall report as its receipts or gross income by which 
Business, Profession, Vocation, Commercial Activity or Financial Business, the tax is to be measured, the receipts or gross income of such other person together 
or of Making Sales to Persons Within Such City, Generally. 	 with its own receipts or gross income as provided in this section. 

'The Connnittee on Finance, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 (Minutes, page 	§ RR41-3.0 Presumption and burden' of proof.—For the purpose of the proper 
1146), the annexed Local La" to amend the :AdministratiVe Code of The City of New administration of this title and to prevent evasion of the tax hereby imposed, it 
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shall be presumed that all receipts are a proper measure of the tax until the con-
trary is established, and the burden of proving that any payment or consideration 
received by any person subject to the tax hereby imposed was not received in or 
by reason of a sale made or service rendered or transaction had in the city shall be 
upon the person who received it. 

§ RR41-4.0 Filing of returns.—Every person subject to tax under this title shall 
on or before the fifteenth [day] days of June, nineteen hundred forty-two and nineteen 
hundred forty-three file [a return] returns embracing the receipts for the calendar years 
nineteen hundred forty-one and nineteen hundred forty-two, respectively, under oath with 
the treasurer, except that any person required to file a return for a period beyond the first 
day of May, preceding the thirtieth day of June terminating a fiscal period, may file such 
return on or before the first day of August thereof. The comptroller, if he deems it 
necessary to insure the payment of the tax hereby imposed, may require returns of receipt 
from other persons. The forms of such returns shall be prescribed by the comptroller and 
shall contain such information as he may deem necessary for the proper administration 
of this title ; and the [comptroller or] treasurer or [their] his duly authorized agents or 
employees shall be empowered to require supplemental returns [and to inspect the books 
and records of any persons as defined in this title pertaining to his receipts]. Whenever 
the treasurer shall require supplemental returns, he shall promptly notify the comptroller 
thereof. If a return required by this title, by title 0, by title R, by articles eight to 
twelve, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code, or by local law number four 
for the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight is not filed or if a return when filed is incorrect 
or insufficient on its face the treasurer shall take the necessary steps to enforce the filing 
of such a return or of a corrected return. 

§ RR41-5.0 Payment of tax.—At the time of filing a return as required by this 
title each person shall pay to the treasurer the tax imposed by this title. Such tax 
shall be due and payable on the last day on which such return is required to be filed, 
without regard to whether a return is filed or whether the return which is filed cor-
rectly shows the amount of the tax due. 

§ RR41-6.0 Determination of tax.—If a return required by this title or by title 
0, by title R, or by articles eight to twelve, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of 
the code, or by local law number four of ninteen hundred thirty-eight is not filed or if a 
return when filed is incorrect or insufficient, and the maker fails to file a corrected or 
sufficient return within twenty days after the same may be required by notice from the 
comptroller [and treasurer they] the comptroller shall determine the amount of 
the tax due from such information as may be obtainable or on the basis of external 
indices, such as the number of employees of the person concerned, rentals paid by him, 
his stock on hand and/or other factors. Notice of such determination shall be given to 
the person liable for the payment of the tax. Such determination shall finally and 
irrevocably fix the tax unless the person against whom it is assessed shall, within thirty 
days, apply to the comptroller for a hearing on such determination, or unless the comp-
troller [and treasurer] shall of [their] his own motion redetermine such tax. After such 
hearing the comptroller shall give notice of his decision to the person liable for the tax. The 
determination of the comptroller shall be reviewable for error, illegality, unconstitution-
ality or any other reason whatsoever by a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the 
civil practice act if instituted within thirty days after the giving of the notice of such 
determination. Such proceeding shall not be instituted unless the amount of any tax 
sought to be reviewed with interest and penalties thereon, if any, shall have first been 
deposited with the treasurer and an undertaking filed with the comptroller in such 
amount and with such sureties as a justice of the supreme court shall approve, to the 
effect that if such proceeding be dismissed or the tax confirmed, the petitioner will pay 
all costs and charges which may accrue in the prosecution of the proceedings. The 

comptroller shall notify the treasurer of all final determinations. 
§ RR41-7.0 Refunds.—In the manner herein provided the treasurer upon the 

order of the comptroller shall refund any tax, interest or penalty erroneously, illegally 
or unconstitutionally collected by or paid to him, under protest in writing, stating in 
detail the ground or grounds of the protest, if application to the comptroller therefor 
shall he made within one year from the payment thereof. For like cause and within the 
same period a refund may be so made on the initiative and order of the comptroller. 
Whenever a refund is made by the treasurer, pursuant to the order of the comptroller 
on the comptroller's own initiative or after a hearing by the comptroller as herein pro-
vided, the comptroller shall. state his reasons for the refund in writing. A person shall 
not be entitled to a hearing in connection with such application for a refund if he has 
already had a hearing or had been given the opportunity of a hearing as provided in 
section RR41-6.0 of this title. No refund shall be made of a tax, interest or penalty paid 
pursuant to a determination of the comptroller as provided in section RR41-6.0 of this 
title, unless the comptroller, after a hearing as in said section provided, or of his own 
motion, shall have reduced the tax or penalty, or it shall have been established in a pro-
ceeding, pursuant to article seventy-eight of the civil practice act that such determination 
was erroneous, illegal, unconstitutional or otherwise improper, in which event a refund 
with interest shall be made as provided upon the determination of such proceeding. An 
application to the comptroller for a refund made as herein provided shall be deemed an 
application for a revision of any tax, interest or penalty complained of and the comptroller 
shall receive evidence with respect thereto. After making his determination the comp-
troller shall give notice thereof to the person interested who shall be entitled to maintain 
a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act to review such determi-
nation if instituted within thirty days after such determination and an undertaking shall 
first be filed with the comptroller in such amount and with such sureties as a justice of 
the supreme court shall approve, to the effect that if such order be dismissed or the tax 
confirmed, the petitioner will pay all costs and charges which may accrue in the prose-
cution of the certiorari proceeding. 

§ RR41-8.0 Reserves.—In cases where the taxpayer has paid any tax. interest or 
penalty under written protest stating in detail the ground or grounds therefor, has 
applied for a refund and has instituted proceedings under article seventy-eight of the 
civil practice act to review a determination adverse to him on his application for refund, 
or has deposited the amount of tax assessed in connection with proceedings under section 
RR41-6.0 of this title, the comptroller shall set up appropriate reserves to meet any 
decision adverse to the city. 

§ RR41-9.0 Remedies exclusive.—The remedies provided by sections RR41-6.0 and 
RR41-7.0 of this title shall be the exclusive remedies available to any person for 
the review of tax liability imposed by this title or by title 0, by title R, or by articles 
eight to twelve, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code, or by local law 
number four of nineteen hundred thirty-eight; and no determination or proposed 
determination of tax or determination on an application for refund shall be enjoined 
or reviewed by an action for declaratory judgment, an action for money had and 
received, or by any legal or equitable action or proceeding other than proceedings 
under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act; provided, however, that a taxpayer 
may proceed by declaratory judgment if he institutes suit within thirty days after a 
deficiency assessment is made and pays the amount of the deficiency assessment to the 
treasurer prior to the institution of such suit and posts a bond for costs as provided 
in section RR41-6.0 of this title. 

§ RR41-10.0 Proceedings to recover tax.—a. Whenever any person shall fail to 
pay any tax, penalty, or interest imposed by this title as therein provided, the cor- 
poration counsel shall, upon the request of the comptroller or treasurer, bring an 
action to enforce payment by the taxpayer, who shall be personally liable for the 
same. If, however, the treasurer in his discretion believes that a taxpayer subject to 
the provisions of this title is about to cease business. leave the state or remove or dissi-
pate the assets out of which the tax, interest or penalties might be satisfied and that any 
such tax, interest or penalty will not be paid when due, he may declare such tax, 
interest or penalty to be immediately due and payable and may issue a warrant imme-
diately. 

b. As an additional or alternative remedy the treasurer may issue a warrant, 
directed to the city sheriff [of any county within the city], comtnanding him to levy upon 
and sell the real and personal property of such person which may be found within 
[his conntyl tlic cite, for the payment of the amount thereof, with any penalties, interest 
and the cost of executing the warrant and to return such warrant to the treasurer and to 
pay him the money collected by virtue thereof within sixty days after the receipt of such 
warrant. The citi,  sheriff shall within five days after the receipt of the warrant, file with 
the county clerk [of his county] a copy thereof and thereupon such clerk shall enter in the 
judgment docket the name of the person mentioned in the warrant and the amount of the 
tax, penalties and interest for which the warrant is issued and the date when such copy 
is filed. Thereupon the amount of such warrant so docketed shall become a lien upon 
the title to and interest in real and personal property of the person against whom the 
warrant is issued. The city sheriff shall then proceed upon the warrant in the same manner 
and with like effect as that provided by law in respect to executions against property upon 

judgments of a court of record, and for services in executing the warrant he shall be 
entitled to the same fees which he may collect in the same manner. In the discretion of 
the treasurer a warrant of like terms, force and effect may be issued and directed to any 
officer or employee of the department of finance, and in the execution thereof such officer 
or employee shall have all the power conferred by law upon sheriffs, but he shall be 
entitled to no fee or compensation in excess of the actual expenses paid in the perform-
ance of such duty. If a warrant is returned not satisfied in full, the treasurer may from 
time to time issue new warrants and shall also have the same remedies to enforce the 
amount due thereunder as if the city had recovered judgment therefor and . execution 
thereon had been returned unsatisfied. 

C. Whenever there is made a sale, transfer or assignment in bulk of any part or 
the whole of a stock of merchandise or of fixtures, or merchandise and of fixtures per-
taining to the conducting of the business of the seller, transferrer or assignor, otherwise 
than in the ordinary course of trade and in the regular prosecution of said business, 
the purchaser, transferee or assignee shall at least ten days before taking possession of 
such merchandise, fixtures, or merchandise and fixtures, or paying therefor, notify the 
comptroller by registered mail of the proposed sale and of the price, terms and con-
ditions thereof, whether or not the seller, transferrer or assignor, has represented to, or 
informed tl4e purchaser, transferee or assignee that it owes any tax pursuant to this 
title, title 0, title R, or articles eight to twelve, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one 
of the code or local lazy number four for the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight, 
whether or not the purchaser, transferee or assignee has knowledge that such taxes are 
owing, and whether or not any such taxes are in fact owing. 

Whenever the purchaser, transferee or assignee shall fail to give the notice to the 
comptroller required by the preceding paragraph, or whenever the comptroller shall inform 
the purchaser, transferee or assignee that a possible claim for such tax or taxes exists, 
any sums of money, property or choses in action, or ether consideration, which the 
purchaser, transferee or assignee is required to transfer over to the seller, transferrer 
or assignor shall be subject to a first priority right and lien for any such taxes thereto-
fore or thereafter determined to be due from the seller, transferrer or assignor to the 
city, and the purchaser, transferee or assignee is forbidden to transfer to the seller, 
transferrer or assignor any such sums of money, property or choses in action to the 
extent of the amount of the city's claim. For failure to comply with the provisions of 
this subdivision the purchaser, transferee or assignee, in addition to being subject to 
the liabilities and remedies imposed under the provisions of section forty-four of the 
personal property law, shall be personally liable for the payment to the city of any such 
taxes theretofore or thereafter determined to be due to the city from the seller, trans-
ferrer or assignor and such liability may be assessed and enforced in the same manner 
as the liability for tax is imposed under this title. 

§ RR41-11.0 General powers of the comptroller.-In addition to the powers 
granted to the comptroller in this title, he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

1. To make, adopt and amend rules and regulations appropriate to the carrying 
out of this title and the purposes thereof; 

2. To request information from the tax commission, superintendent of banks, super-
intendent of insurance and other agencies of the 'state of New York or treasury depart-
ment of the United States relative to any person, and to afford information to such tax 
commission or such treasury department relative to any person, any other provision in 
this title to the contrary notwithstanding; 

3. To extend, for cause shown, the time for filing any return for a period not 
exceeding thirty days, in which case he shall notify the treasurer thereof; and, in his 
discretion, to remit penalties, but not interest at the rate of six per cent per annum; and 
to compromise disputed claims in connection with the taxes hereby imposed; 

4. To require all persons doing business in the city to keep such records as he may 
prescribe; 

5. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy comptroller or other employee 
or employees of the comptroller's office and, with the consent of the treasurer, to the 
treasurer or employees of the department of finance; 

6. To determine whether any trade, business, profession, vocation, or commercial 
activity shall be in whole or in part classified as financial business or otherwise ; and in 
case any trade, business, profession, vocation or commercial activity shall be classified 
in paiet as financial business, to set forth the manner of computing the tax hereunder 
upon each part in accordance with such classification; 

7. To prescribe methods for determining the amount of receipts and/or gross 
income received by reason of any sale made or service rendered or commercial or busi-
ness transaction had; 

8. To prescribe methods for determining allocations of receipts to the city. 
9. To delegate the power to hold the hearings and make the determinations pro- 

vided for herein to a board or boards composed in equal numbers of employees of the 
office of the comptroller, the department of finance, and the law department, which 
employees shall be designated with the approval of the respective heads of such de-
partments. 

§ RR41-12.0 General powers of the treasurer.—In addition to the powers granted 
to the treasurer in this title he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

1. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy treasurer or other employee or 
employees of the department of finance; and, with the consent of the comptroller, to the 
comptroller or any of his employees; 

2. To extend, for cause shown, the time of filing any return for a period not exceed-
ing thirty days; and in such event promptly to notify the comptroller of any extensions; 
and, with respect to penalties imposed for late filing or for returns which are incorrect 
or insufficient upon their face, in his discretion, to remit penalties but not interest, 
computed at the rate of six percentum per annum; 

3. To request information from the tax commission, superintendent of banks, super- 
intendent of insurance and other agencies of the state of New York and of agencies of 
the United States relative to any person; and to afford information to the tax com-
ntission and treasury department relative to any person, any other provision of this title 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

§ RR41-13.0 Administration of oaths and compelling testimony.—a. The comp-
troller or treasurer or his employee duly designated and authorized by [them] him shall 
have power to administer oaths and take affidavits in relation to any matter or proceeding 
in the exercise of their powers and duties under this title. The comptroller or treasurer 
shall have power to subpoena and require the attendance of witnesses and the production 
of books, papers and documents to secure information pertinent to the performance of 
his duties hereunder and of the enforcement of this title, and to examine them in relation 
thereto, and to issue commissions for the examination of witnesses who are out of the 
state or unable to attend before him or excused from attendance. 

b. A justice of the supreme court either in court or at chambers shall have power 
summarily to enforce by proper proceedings the attendance and testimony of witnesses 
and the production and examination of books, papers and documents called for by the 
subpoena of the comptroller or treasurer hereunder. 

c. Any person who shall refuse to testify or to produce books or records or who 
shall testify falsely in any material matter pending before the comptroller or treasurer 
hereunder shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishment for which shall he a fine 
of not more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one year, or 
both such fine and imprisonment. 

d. The officers who serve the comptroller's or treasurer's summons or subpoena 
hereunder and witnesses attending in response thereto shall be entitled to the same 
fees as are allowed to officers and witnesses in civil cases in courts of record, except as 
herein otherwise provided. Such officers shall be the [sheriffs of the counties within the] 
city sheriff, and [their] his duly appointed deputies. 

RR41-14.0 Penalties and interest.—a. Any person failing to file a return or to 
pay over any tax to the treasurer within the time required by this title shall be subject 
to a penalty of five percentum of the amount of tax due, ;,lus interest at the rate of one 
percentum of such tax for each month of delay or fraction thereof excepting the first 
month, after such return was required to be filed or such tax becomes due ; but the 
comptroller or, as provided in section RR41-12.0, the treasurer, if satisfied that the delay 
was excusable, may remit all or any part of such penalty, but not interest at the rate of six 
percentum per annum. Such penalty shall be paid and disposed of in the same manner 
as other revenues from this title. Unpaid penalties and interest may be enforced in the 
same manner as the tax imposed by this title. 

h. Any person and any officer of a corporation or co-partnership filing or causing 
to he filed any return, certificate, affidavit or statement required or authorized by this 
title which is wilfully false and any person who shall fail to file a return as required 
under this title, and the officers of any corporation which shall so fail, and any person 
and any officer of a corporation failing to keep the records required by subdivision 
four of section RR41-11.0 of this title shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishment for 
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which shall be a fine of not more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not 
more than one year, or both such fine and imprisonment. The certificate of the [comp-
troller or] treasurer to the effect that a tax has not been paid, that a return has not 
been filed, or that information has not been supplied pursuant to the provisions of this 
title shall be prima facie evidence thereof. 

§ RR41-15.0 Notices and limitations of time.-a. Any notice authorized or 
required under the provisions of this title may be given by mailing the same to the 
person for whom it is intended in a postpaid envelope addressed to such person at the 
address given in the last return filed by him pursuant to the provisions of this title or 
in any application made by him, or, if no return has been filed or application made, 
then to such address as may be obtainable. The mailing of such notice shall be pre-
sumptive evidence of the receipt of the same by the person to whom addressed. Any 
period of time which is determined according to the provisions of this title by the giving 
of notice shall commence to run from the date of mailing of such notice. 

b. The provisions of the civil practice act or any other law relative to limitations 
of time for the enforcement of a civil remedy shall not apply to any proceeding or 
action taken by the city to levy, appraise, assess, determine or enforce the collection of 
any tax, interest or penalty provided by this title. However, except in the case of a 
wilfully false or fraudulent return with intent to evade the tax, no assessment of addi-
tional tax imposed under a local law enacted subsequent to July first, nineteen hundred 
thirty-eight shall be made after the expiration of more than three years from the date of 
the filing of a return, provided, that where no return has been filed as provided by law 
the tax may be assessed at any time. 

C. Where, before the expiration of the period prescribed herein for the assessment 
of an additional tax, a taxpayer has consented in writing that such period be extended, 
the amount of such additional tax due may be determined at any time within such 
extended period. The period so extended may be further extended by subsequent con-
sents in writing made before the expiration of the extended period. 

I RR41-16.0 Returns to be secret.-Except in accordance with proper judicial 
order or as otherwise provided by law, it shall be unlawful for the comptroller or 
treasurer or any officer or employee of the comptroller's office or the department of 
finance to divulge or make known in any manner the receipts or any other information 
relating to the business of a taxpayer contained in any return required under this title. 
The officers charged with the custody of such returns shall not be required to produce 
any of them or evidence of anything contained in them in any action or proceeding in 
any court, except on behalf of the state, the city or the comptroller or treasurer or on 
behalf of any party to any action or proceeding under the provisions of this title when 
the returns or facts shown thereby are directly involved in such action or proceeding in 
either of which events the court may require the production of, and may admit in 
evidence, so much of said returns or of the fact shown thereby, as are pertinent to the 
action or proceeding and no more. Nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the 
delivery to a taxpayer or his duly authorized representative of a certified copy of any 
return filed in connection with his tax nor to prohibit the publication of statistics so 
classified as to prevent the identification of particular returns and the items thereof, or 
the inspection by the corroration counsel of the city or other legal representatives of the 
city of the return of any taxpayer who shall bring action to set aside or review the tax 
based thereon, or against whom an action or proceeding has been instituted for the 
collection of a tax or penalty. Returns shall be preserved for three years and thereafter 
until the comptroller and treasurer permit [orders] them to be destroyed. 

§ RR41.17.0 Separability.-If any provision of this title, or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstances is held invalid, the remainder of this title, and the 
application of such provisions to other persons or circumstances shall not be affected 
thereby. 

§ RR41-18.0 Construction and enforcement.-This title shall be construed and 
enforced in conformity with sections twenty-four-a, twenty-four-b, and twenty-four-c of 
the general city law, pursuant to which it is enacted. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect July first, ninteen hundred forty-two. 
Note-New matter in italics; old matter in brackets [ ] to be omitted. 
JOSEPH E: KINSLEY, EDWARD VOGEL, WM. A. CARROLL, FRED-

ERICK SCHICK, HUGH QUINN, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, STANLEY M. 
ISAACS, GERTRUDE WEIL KLEIN, Committee on Finance. 

In connection with the foregoing local law, his honor, the Mayor transmits the fol-
lowing message of necessity: 

City of New York, Office of the Mayor. 
Pursuant to authority vested in me by Section thirteen of the City Home Rule Law 

and by Section thirty-seven of the New York City Charter, I hereby certify to the 
necessity for the immediate passage of a local law, Int. No. 159, No. 178, introduced by 
the President, entitled : 

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 
relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing a tax upon the privilege of 
carrying on or exercising, for gain or profit, within the city of New York, any trade, 
business, profession, vocation, commercial activity or financial business, or of making 
sales to persons within such city, generally, 

-as amended, in accord with the attached copy of said local law. 
Given under my hand and Seal this 23rd day of June, 1942, at City Hall in the 

City of New York. 	 F. H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor. 
Mr. Kinsley moved to adopt the foregoing local law. Seconded by Mr. Quinn. 
Following discussion by Messrs. Phillips, Cohen, Quinn, Nugent, Kinsley, Mrs. 

Klein. the Vice-Chairman and. the President (Mr. Morris), 
The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 

report and adopt such amended local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the 
following vote: 

Affirmative-Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, 
DiFalco, Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the acting Presi-
dent (Mr. DiGiovanna)-23. 

Not Vot, ng=Messrs. Hart and Phillips-2. 
Nos. 179-200 	 Int. No. 160 

Report of the Committee on Finance in Favor of Adopting an Amended Local 
Law to Amend the Administrative Code Relative to Raising Revenue by Re-
enacting and Imposing an Excise Tax for the Privilege of Using ,Within 
Such City Any Article of Tangible Personal Property Purchased at Retail. 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 (Minutes, page 
1153), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The City of New 
York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax for the 
privilege of using within such city any article of tangible personal property purchased 
at retail, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
For report, refer to Int. No. 158, which is being reported out simultaneously herewith. 

A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-
lation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax for the privilege 
of using within such city any article of tangible personal property purchased at 
retail, generally. 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Article two of title M of chapter forty-one of the administrative code 

of the city of New York, as added by local law number eighty-two for the year nine- 
teen hundred forty and as last amended by local law number eighty-nine for the year 
nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

Article 2 
Compensating Use Tax 

§ M41-15.0 Definitions.-When used in this article the following 'terms shall 
mean or include: 

1. "Use". The exercise of any right or power over tangible personal property 
by the purchaser thereof and includes but is not limited to the receipt, storage or any 
keeping or retention for any length of time, withdrawal from storage, any installation, 
any affixation to real or personal property, or any consumption of such property. 

2. "Sale" or "purchase". Any transfer of title or possession or both exchange of 
barter, rental, lease or license to use or consume, conditional or otherwise, in any manner 
or by any means whatsoever for a consideration, or any agreement therefor. 

3. "Vendor". Every person making sales of tangible personal property in the city; 
provided, however, that when in the opinion of the comptroller or treasurer it is necessary 
for the efficient administration of this article to regard any salesman, representative, 
peddler or canvasser as the agent of the dealer, distributor, supervisor or employer under 
whom he operates or from whom he obtains the tangible personal property sold by him, 
the comptroller or treasurer may, in his discretion, treat and regard such agent as the  

vendor jointly responsible with his principal, employer or supervisor for the collection 
and payment over of the tax. 

4. "Purchase at retail". A purchase by any person for any purpose other than 
for resale in the form of tangible personal property. 

5. "Tangible personal property". Corporeal personal property of any nature what-
soever, including property which loses its identity by affixation to real property. A 
"sale or purchase at retail of tangible personal property" shall also be deemed to include 
the sale of the services of producing, fabricating, processing, printing or, except for the 
imprinting of copy upon an already printed product, imprinting tangible personal property, 
to a person who directly or indirectly furnishes the tangible personal property, not pur-
chased by him for resale, upon which such services are performed; other than the render-
ing of services in connection with the repair, alteration, or reconditioning of tangible 
personal property on behalf of the owner thereof to refit it for the use for which it was 
originally produced. 

6. "Person". An individual, corporation, society, association, receiver, trustee, 
estate, referee, assignee or any other person appointed by a court or otherwise acting in 
a fiduciary or representative capacity. 

7. "Return". Includes any amended return filed or required to be filed as herein 
provided. 

8. "Comptroller". The comptroller of the city. 
[provided.] 

9. "Treasurer". The treasurer of the city. 
§ M41-16.0 Imposition of tax,-During the period commencing July first, nine-

teen hundred forty and ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred [forty-two] forty-three, 
there is hereby imposed and there shall be paid by every person a tax on the use within 
the city of any tangible personal property purchased at retail. Such tax shall be at the 
rate of two percentum of the consideration given or contracted to be given for such 
property or its use plus the cost of transportation except where such cost is stated and 
charged separately ; except that in the case of wines, liquors and other alcoholic beverages 
the tax shall be at the rate of three percentum. If such use is made on or after October 
twenty-seventh, nineteen hundred forty-one and not before, the tax hereby imposed shall 
be at the rate of one oercentum of the consideration given or contracted to be given for 
such tangible personal property or its use including wines, liquors and other alcoholic 
beverages purchased at retail plus the cost of transportation except where such is stated 
and charged separately. 

§ M41-17.0 Exemptions.-The provisions of this article shall not apply: 
1. In respect to the use of property used by the purchaser in the city prior to July 

first, nineteen hundred forty. 
2. In respect to the use of property purchased by the user while a non-resident 

of the city. 	 1 
3. In respect to the use of property if the sale thereof has already been or will be 

subject to tax under title N or articles seventeen to twenty, inclusive, of title E of chapter 
forty-one of the code (sales tax). 

4. In respect to the use of property purchased at retail, upon the sale of which the 
purchaser would be exempt by express specification from the taxes imposed under title 
N or articles seventeen to twenty, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code 
(sales tax), had such sale been otherwise subject to such tax. 

5. In respect to the use of paper in the publication of newspapers and periodicals. 
6. In respect to the use of property used exclusively for the temporary construc-

tion, improvement, alteration or repair of any building, stricture or exhibit, located 
entirely within land owned by the city and leased by it to a corporation organized for 
the sole purpose of holding a world's fair and confining its operation solely to preparing 
for and conducting such fair. 

7. In respect to the use of property used as fuel supplies, ships' stores or sea stores 
on vessels not operated exclusively within the limits of the city. 

8. In respect to the use by any one person of property purchased from vendors 
not maintaining a place of business in the city where the aggregate value of such property 
subject to the tax imposed by this title is less than twenty-five dollars in value during 
any quarterly period. 

9. In respect to the use of property which is converted into or becomes an 
ingredient or constituent part of, or is transformed or wrought into, attached to or 
sold with, a product or commodity produced or manufactured for sale by the purchaser. 

§ M41-18.0 Vendor to collect tax from purchaser. Unlawful to advertise that 
tax will be assumed or absorbed.-a. Every vendor maintaining a place of business 
in the city and making sales of tangible personal property the use of which is taxable 
under this article, and every other vendor who, upon application to the comptroller, has 
been expressly authorized to collect the tax, shall at the time of making such sales, or 
if the use is not then taxable hereunder, at the time such use becomes taxable hereunder, 
collect the tax from the purchaser. The tax to be collected shall be stated and charged 
separately from the sale price and shown separately on any record thereof, at the time 
when the sale is made or evidence of sale issued or employed by the vendor, and shall 
be paid by the purchaser to the vendor as trustee for and on account of the city, and 
the vendor shall be liable for 'the collection thereof and for the tax. The vendor shall 
have the same right in respect to collecting the tax from the purchaser, or in respect 
to non-payment of the tax by the purchaser, as if the tax were a part of the purchase 
price of the property and payable at the time of the sale, provided that the comptroller 
shall be joined as a party in any action or proceeding to collect the tax. No vendor 
shall advertise or hold out to the public in any manner, directly or indirectly, that the 
tax imposed by this title is not considered an element in the price to the purchaser. 

b. Where the vendor has not collected a tax imposed by this article. such tax shall 
be payable by the purchaser directly to the treasurer and it shall be the duty of the 
purchaser to file a return thereof and pay the tax imposed thereon as provided in sec-
tions M41-21.0 and M41-22A of this title. 

C. For the purpose of the proper administration of this article and to prevent 
evasion of the tax hereby imposed, it shall be presumed that the use of tangible personal 
property is subject to tax until the contrary is established, and the burden of proving 
that the use is not taxable shall be upon the vendor or the purchaser. Unless the vendor 
shall have taken from the purchaser a certificate signed by and bearing the name and 
address of the purchaser and the number of his registration certificate to the effect that 
the property was purchased for resale, the sale shall be deemed a retail sale. 

§ M41-19.0 Collection of tax from purchaser.-The comptroller shall by regula-
tion prescribe a method or methods and/or a schedule or schedules of the amounts to be 
collected from purchasers in respect to any property the use of which is subject to tax 
under this article so as to eliminate fractions of one cent and so that the aggregate collec-
tions of taxes by a vendor shall, as far as practicable, equal one percentum, two percentum 
or three percentum as the case may be of the aggregate value of the tangible personal 
property sold. Such schedule or schedules may provide that no tax need be collected from 
the purchaser upon receipts below a stated sum, and may be amended from time to time so 
as to accomplish the purposes herein set forth. The comptroller by regulation may pro-
vide for the collection of the tax hereby imposed by the use of stamps or metering 
machines. 

§ M41-20.0 Records to be kept.-Every [vendor] person required or authorized 
to collect the tax under this article and every other person subject to the tax imposed 
hereunder shall keep records of sales and of the tax payable in connection therewith, 
and also records of purchases in such form as the comptroller may by regulation 
require. Such records shall be offered for inspection and examination at any time upon 
demand by the comptroller or treasurer or their duly authorized agent or employee and 
shall be preserved for a period of three years, except that the comptroller and treasurer 
may consent to their destruction within that period or may require that they be kept 
longer. 

§ M41-21.0 Returns.-a. Every vendor maintaining a place of business in the 
city and every vendor not maintaining such place of business but who, upon application 
to the [comptroller] treasurer, has been expressly authorized to collect the tax, shall file 
with the treasurer a return for the quarterly periods ending September thirtieth, December 
thirty-first, March thirty-first and June thirtieth of each year, showing the aggregate value 
of the tangible personal property sold by the vendor, the use of which became subject 
to the tax imposed by this article during the preceding quarterly period. 

b. Every person purchasing tangible personal property, the use of which is subject 
to the tax imposed by this article, and who has not paid the tax due hereunder to a 
vendor required or authorized to collect the tax, shall file with the treasurer a return 
for such quarterly periods, showing the value of the tangible personal property pur-
chased by such person, the use of which became subject to the tax imposed by this article 
during the respective quarterly periods and with respect to which the tax was not paid to 
a vendor required or authorized hereunder to collect the tax. 

C. Such returns shall be filed within twenty days from the expiration of the period 
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covered thereby. The [comptroller or] treasurer may permit returns to be made by other tion counsel shall, upon the request of the comptroller or treasurer bring an action to 
periods so as to include all sales during the period from July first, nineteen hundred forty enforce the payment of the same. If, however, the treasurer in his discretion believes 
to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred forty-one, inclusive, and during the period from July that a person subject to the provisions of this title is about to cease business, leave the 
first, nineteen hundred forty-one to July first, nineteen hundred forty-two, [inclusive] and state or dissipate the assets out of which the tax or penalties might be satisfied and that 
during the period from July first, nineteen hundred forty-two to July first, nineteen any tax imposed under this title will not be paid when due, he may declare such tax or 
hundred forty-three. If he deems it necessary in order to insure the payment of the tax penalty to be immediately due and payable and may issue a warrant immediately. 
imposed by this article the [comptroller or] treasurer may require returns of receipts to 	b. As an additional or alternate remedy, the treasurer may issue a warrant, directed 
be made for other than the aforesaid periods and upon such dates as he may specify. 	to the city sheriff [of dny county within the city] commanding him to levy upon and sell 

d. The form of returns shall be prescribed by the comptroller and shall contain such the real and personal property of the vendor or purchaser or officer of a corporate vendor 
information as he may deem necessary for the proper administration of this article. The which may be found within [his county] the city, for the payment of the amount thereof, 
comptroller for treasurer] may require amended returns to be filed within twenty days with any penalties and interest, and the cost of executing the warrant, and to return such 
after notice and to contain the information specified in the notice. Whenever the warrant to the treasurer and to pay to him the money collected by virtue thereof within 
[treasurer permits returns by other periods or] comptroller requires amended returns, he sixty days after the receipt of such warrant. The city sheriff shall within five days after 
shall promptly notify the [comptroller] treasurer thereof.. 	 the receipt of the warrant file with the county clerk [of his county] a copy thereof, and 

e. If a return required by this title or by articles thirteen to sixteen, inclusive, of thereupon such clerk shall enter in the judgment docket the name of the person mentioned 
title E of chapter forty-one of the code is not filed or if a return when filed is incorrect in the warrant and the amount of the tax, penalties and interest for which the warrant is 
or insufficient on its face the treasurer shall take the necessary steps to enforce the filing issued and the date when such copy is filed. Thereupon the amount of such warrant so 
of such a return or of a corrected return. 	 docketed shall become a lien upon the title to and interest in real and personal property of 

§M41-22.O Payment of tax.—At the time of filing the return the vendor or pur- the person against whom the warrant is issued. The city sheriff shall then proceed upon 
chaser, as the cane may be, shall pay to the treasurer the taxes imposed by this article as the warrant in the same manner, and with like effect, as that provided by law in respect to 
well as all other moneys collected by the vendor acting or purporting to act under the pro- executions issued against property upon judgments of a court of record and for services 
visions of this title even though it be judicially determined that the tax collected is in executing the warrant he shall be entitled t the same fees, which he may collect in 
invalidly imposed. All the taxes for the period for which a return is required to be filed the same manner. In the discretion of the trelurer a warrant of like terms, force and 
shall be due from the vendor or purchaser, as the case may be, and payable to the treas- effect may be issued and directed to any officer or employee of the department of finance, 
urer on the date limited for the filing of the return for such period, without regard to and in the execution thereof, such officer or employee shall have all the powers conferred 
whether a return is filed or whether the return which is filed correctly shows the amount by law upon sheriffs, but shall be entitled to no fee or compensation in excess of the 
of receipts and the taxes due thereon. Where the comptroller or treasurer in his discre- actual expenses paid in the performance of such duty. If a warrant is returned not satis-
tion deems it necessary to protect revenues to be obtained under this article he may require fed in full, the treasurer may from time to time issue new warrants and shall also have 
any vendor required or authorized to collect the, tax imposed by this article to file with the same remedies to enforce the amount due thereunder as if the city had recovered 
him a bond, issued by a surety company authorized to transact business in this state and judgment therefor and execution thereon had been returned unsatisfied. 
approved by the superintendent of insurance of this state as to solvency and responsibility. 	c. Whenever there is made a sale, transfer or assignment in bulk of any part or the 
in such amount as the comptroller or treasurer may fix, to secure payment of any tax whole of a stock of merchandise or of fixtures, or merchandise and of fixtures pertaining 
and/or penalties and interest due or which may become due from such vendor. In the to the conducting of the business of the seller, transferrer or assignor, otherwise than in 
event that the comptroller or treasurer determines that a vendor is to file such bond he the ordinary course of trade and in the regular prosecution of said business, the purchaser, 
shall give notice to such vendor to that effect specifying the amount of the bond required. transferee or assignee shall at least ten days before taking possession of such merchandise, 
The vendor shall file such bond within five days after the giving of such notice unless fixtures • or merchandise and fixtures, or paying therefor, notify the comptroller by regis-
within such five days the vendor shall request in writing a hearing before the comptroller tered mail of the proposed sale and of the price, terms and conditions thereof, whether 
at which the necessity, propriety and amount of the bond shall, be determined by the or not the seller, transferrer or assignor has represented to or informed the purchaser, 
comptroller. Such determination shall be final and shall be complied with within fifteen transferee or assignee that it owes aay tax pursuant to this title or to articles thirteen 
days after the giving of notice thereof. In lieu of such bond,' there may be deposited to sixteen, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code, and whether or not the 
securities approved by the treasurer in such amount as he may prescribe, which securities purchaser, transferee or assignee has knowledge that such taxes are owing, and whether 
shall be kept in the custody of the comptroller and may be sold by him at public or or not any such taxes are in fact owing. 
private sale, without notice to the depositor thereof, if it becomes necessary to do so in 	Whenever the purchaser, transferee or assignee shall fail to give the notice to the 
order to recover any tax and/or penalties due. Upon such sale, the surplus, if any, above comptroller required by the preceding paragraph, or whenever the comptroller shall 
the amounts due under this title shall be returned to the person who deposited the inform the purchaser, transferee or assignee that a possible claim for such tax or taxes 
securities. 	 exists, any sums of money, property or choses in action, or other consideration, which 

§ M41-23.0 Determination of tax.—If a return required by this [article] title the purchaser, transferee or assignee is required to transfer over to the seller, transferrer 
or by articles thirteen to sixteen, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code, or assignor shell be subject to a first priority right and lien for any such taxes thereto-
is not filed, or if a return when filed is incorrect or insufficient the amount of tax due fore or thereafter determined to be due from the seller, transferrer or assignor to the 
shall be determined by the comptroller [or treasurer] from such information as may be city, and the puchaser, transferee or assignee is forbidden to transfer to the seller, trans-
obtainable and, if necessary, the tax may be estimated on the basis of external indices, ferrer or assignor any such sums of money, property or choses in action to the extent 
such as number of employees of the person concerned, rentals paid, stock on hand, and/or of the amount of the city's claim. For failure to comply with the provisions of this 
other factors. Notice of such determination shall be given to the person liable for subdivision the purchaser, transferee or assignee, in addition to being subject to the 
the collection and/or payment of the tax. Such determination shall finally and irrevo liabilities and remedies imposed under the provisions of section forty-four of the personal 
cably fix the tax unless the vendor or purchaser against whom it is assessed, within property law, shall be personally liable for the payment to the city of any such taxes 
thirty days after the giving of notice of such determination, shall apply to the comp- theretofore or thereafter determined to be due to the city from the seller, transferrer or 
troller for a hearing, or shall cause the same to be reviewed by a proceeding under assignor and such liability may be assessed and enforced in the same manner as the 
article seventy-eight of the civil practice act, or unless the comptroller of his own liability for tax under this title. 
motion shall redetermine the same. After such hearing the comptroller shall give 	§ M41-28.0 General powers of the comptroller.—In addition to the powers 

notice of his determination to the person liable for the tax. The determination of the meted to the comptroller in this title, he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

comptroller shall be reviewable for error, illegality or unconstitutionality or any other 	1. To make, adopt and amend rules and regulations appropriate to the carrying out 

reason whatsoever by a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act if of this article and the purposes thereof ; 
application therefor is made to the supreme court within thirty days after the giving of 	2. To extend, for cause shown, the time of filing any return for a period not exceed- 

the notice of such determination. A proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil ing thirty days, in which case he shall notify the treasurer thereof; and for cause shown, 
practice act shall not be instituted unless the amount of any tax sought to be reviewed, to remit penalties but not interest computed at the rate of six percentum per annum, and 
with penalties thereon, if any, shall be first deposited with the treasurer and an under to compromise disputed claims in connection with the taxes hereby imposed: 
taking filed with the comptroller, in such amount and with such sureties as a justice 	3 To request information from the tax commission of the state of New York or 
of the supreme court shall approve to the effect that if such proceeding be dismissed any other state or the treasury departmextt of the United States relative to any person; 

or the tax confirmed the petitioner will pay all costs and charges which may accrue in to any person, any other provision of this article to the contrary notwithstanding; 
the prosecution of the proceeding. The comptroller shall notify the treasurer of .1t final 	to afford information to such tax commission or such treasury department relative 
determinations, 	 or any employee or employees of the department of finance; 

§ M41-24.0 Refunds.—a. In the manner provided in this section the treasurer 	4. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy comptroller or other employee 

upon the order of the comptroller shall refund or credit any tax erroneously, illegally or employees of his department and, with the consent of the treasurer, to the treasurer 
or unconstitutionally collected if paid to him under protest in writing, stating in detail 	5. Torescribe methods for determining the value of tangible personal property. 

the ground or grounds of protest, if application to the comptroller therefor shall be 	6• To delegate the power to hold the hearings and make the determinations provided 
made within one year from the payment thereof. For like cause and within the same for herein to a board or boards composed in equal numbers of employees of the office 
period a refund may be so made on the initiative and order of the comptroller. When- of the comptroller, the departme,ü of finance, and the law department, which employees 
ever a refund is made by 	treasurer upon the order of the comptroller, the comp- shall be designated with the approval of the respective heads of such departments. 

truller shall state his reason therefor in writing. Such application may be made by the 	§ M41-29.0 General powers of the treasurer.-in addition to the powers granted 
to the treasurer in this article he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

person upon whom such tax was imposed or who has actually paid the tax. It may 	1. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy treasurer or other employee or 
also be made by a vendor who has collected and paid such tax to the treasurer pro- employees of the department of finance and with the consent of the comptroller, to the 
vided that no actual refund of moneys shall be made to such vendor until he shall comptroller or any of his employees; 
first establish to the satisfaction of the comptroller, under such regulations as the comp- 	2. To extend, for cause shown, the time of filing any return for a period not exceea- 
troller may prescribe, that he has repaid to the purchaser the amount for which the ing thirty days; and in such event promptly to notify the comptroller of any extension; 
application for refund is made. The treasurer may, in lieu of any refund required to and, with respect to penalties imposed for late filing or for returns which are incorrect 
be made, allow credit therefor on payments due from the applicant or from the person or insufficient upon their face, in his discretion to remit penalties but not interest, com- 
who has borne the tax, as the case may be. 	 puted at the rate of six ¢ercentum per annum. 	 ' 

b. An application for a refund or credit made as herein provided shall be deemed 	3. To request information from the tax commission of the state of New York or 
an application for a revision of any tax, penalty or interest complained of and, the any other state or the treasury department of the United States relative to any person; 
comptroller may receive evidence with respect thereto. After making his determination and to afford information to such tax commission or such treasury department relative 
the comptroller shall give notice thereof to the person interested who shall be entitled to any person, any other provision of this article to the contrary notwithstanding. 
to review such determination by a proceeding pursuant to article seventy-eight of the 	§ M41-30.0 Administration of oaths and compelling testimony.—a. The comp- 
civil practice act, provided such proceeding is instituted within thirty days after the troller or treasurer or his employees or agents duly designated and authorized by him 
giving of the notice of ;uch determination. Such a proceeding shall not be instituted shall have power to administer oaths and take affidavits in relation to any matter or pro-
unless an undertaking is filed with the comptroller in such amount and with such ceeding in the exercise of their powers and duties under this article. The comptroller 
sureties as a justice of the supreme court shall approve to the effect that if such or .treasurer shall have power to subpoena and require the attendance of witnesses and 
proceeding be dismissed or the tax confirmed, the petitioner will pay all costs and the production of books, papers and documents to secure information pertinent to the 
charges which may accrue in the prosecution of such proceeding. 	 performance of his duties hereunder and of the enforcement of this article and to examine 

C. A person shall not be entitled to a revision, refund or credit of a tax under them in relation thereto, and to issue commissions for the examination of witnesses who 
this section where he has had a hearing or an opportunity for a hearing as provided are out of the state or unable to attend before him or excused from attendance. 
in section M41-23.0 of this title or has failed to avail himself of the remedies therein 	b. A justice of the supreme court either in court or at chambers shall have power 
provided. 	 I 	 summarily to enforce by proper proceedings the attendance and testimony of witnesses 

§ M41-25.0 Reserves.—In cases where the purchaser or vendor has paid any tax and the production and examination of books, papers and documents called for by the 
under written protest stating in detail the ground or grounds therefor, has applied for subpoena of the comptroller or treasurer under this article, 
a refund and has instituted a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice 	c. Any person who shall refuse to testify or to produce books or records or who 
act to review a determination adverse to him on his application for refund, or has shall testify falsely in any material matter pending before the comptroller or treasurer 
deposited the amount of the tax assessed in connection with proceedings pursuant to under this article shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishment for which shall be a 
article seventy-eight of the civil practice act under section M41-23.0 of this titlf. 'he fine of not more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one year, 
comptroller shall set up appropriate reserves to meet any decision adverse to the city or both such fine and imprisonment. 

§ M41-26.0 Remedies exclusive.—The remedies provided by [section] sections 	
d. The officers who serve the  comptroller's  or  treasurer's  summons or subpoena and 

witnesses attending in response thereto shall be entitled to the same fees as are allowed to 
M41-23.0 and M41-24.0 of this title shall be exclusive remedies available to any person ofcera and witnesses in civil cases in courts of record, except as herein otherwise pro. 
for the review of tax liability imposed by this title or by articles thirteen to sixteen, vided. Such officers shall be the [sheriffs of the counties within the] city sheriff, and inclusivve, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code,-  and no determination or proposed [their] his duly appointed deputies. 
determination of tax or determination on any application for refund shall be enjoined or 	\.141-31.0 Reference to tax.—Wherever reference is made in sales tags or 
reviewed by an action for declaratory judgment, an action for money had and received placards or advertisements to this tax, such reference shall be substantially in the 
or by any action or proceeding other than a proceeding in the nature of a certiorari following form : "City use tax [for relief of unemployed]," except that in any evidence or 
proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act ; provided, however, memorandum of sale issued or employed by the vendor the word "tax" will suffice, 
that a vendor or nurchaser may proceed by declaratory judgment if he institutes suit 	t41-32.0 Registration.—a. On or before July first. nineteen hundred forty, 
within thirty days after a deficiency assessment is made and pays the amount of the or in the case of vendors commencing business after July first, nineteen hundred forty, 
deficiency assessment to the treasurer prior to the institution of such suit and posts or opening new places of business after such date, within three days after such com- 
a bond for costs as provided in sections M41-23.0 and M41-24.0 of this title. 	 mencement or opening, every vendor selling tangible personal property for use within the 

§ M41-27.0 Proceedings to recover tax.—a. Whenever any vendor or purchaser city and maintaining a place of business in the city shall file with the treasurer a certifi-
or any officer of a corporate vendor shall fail to collect and pay over any tax and/or to cate of registration in a form prescribed by the comptroller. A person selling tangible 
pay any tax, penalty or interest imposed by this article as therein provided, the corpora- personal property for use within the city but not maintaining a place of business in the 
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city, ray, if he so elects, likewise file a certificate of registration with the treasurer. The 
treasurer shall within five days after such registration issue without charge to each such 
vendor a certificate of authority empowering such vendor to collect the tax from the 
purchaser and duplicates thereof for each additional place of business of such vendor, 
Each certificate or duplicate shall state the place of business to which it is applicable. 
Such certificates of authority shall be prominently displayed in the places of business of 
the vendor. A vendor who has no regular place of doing business shall attach such 
certificate to his cart, stand, truck or other merchandising device. Such certificates 
shall be non-assignable and non-transferable and shall be surrendered immediately to the 
treasurer upon the vendor's ceasing to do business at the place therein named. However, 
a vendor who has registered pursuant to the provisions of title N or article seventeen, 
eighteen, nineteen, or twenty of title E of chapter forty-one of the code (sales tax) need 
not register again unless the comptroller shall require re-registration. The treasurer 
shall notify the comptroller of all registrations and all cancellations of registrations. 

b. A vendor shall refuse to accept a certificate that any property upon which a tax 
is imposed by this article is purchased for resale and shall collect the tax imposed by this 
article unless the purchaser shall have filed a certificate of registration as vendor and 
received a certificate of authority to collect the tax imposed by this article ; provided, 
however, that the payment of the tax by such purchaser shall not relieve the pur-
chaser of the duty herein imposed upon such purchaser to collect the tax upon any 
resale made by him ; but such purchaser who shall thereafter file a certificate of registra-
tion and receive a certificate of authority to collect the tax may, upon application there-
for, receive a refund of the taxes paid by him upon property thereafter resold by him 
and upon the receipts from which he shall have collected and paid over to the treasurer 
the tax herein imposed. 

§ M41-33.0 Penalties and interest.—a. Any person failing to file a return or to 
pay or pay over any tax to the treasurer within the time required by this article shall 
be subject to a penalty of five percentum of the amount of tax due; plus interest at 
the rate of one percentum of such tax for each month of delay excepting the first 
month after such return was required to be filed or such tax became due; but the 
comptroller or, as provided in section M41-29.0, the treasurer, if satisfied that the delay was 
excusable, may remit all or any part of such penalty, but not interest at the rate of six 
percentum per year. Such penalties and interest shall be paid and disposed of in the 
same manner as other revenues from this article. Unpaid penalties and interest may be 
enforced in the same manner as the tax imposed by this article. 

b. Any vendor or purchaser and any officer of a corporate vendor or purchaser 
failing to file a return required by this article, or filing or causing to be filed or making 
or causing to be made or giving or causing to be given any return, certificate, affidavit, 
representation, testimony or statement required or authorized by this article, which is 
wilfully false, and any vendor and any officer of a corporate vendor wilfully failing to 
file a bond required to be filed pursuant to section M41-22.0 of this title, or failing 
to file a registration certificate and such data in connection therewith as the comptroller 
may by regulation or otherwise require pursuant to the provisions of this article or to 
display or surrender the certificate of authority as required by this article or assigning 
or transferring such certificate of authority, and any vendor and any officer of a cor-
porate vendor wilfully failing to charge separately from the sales price the tax herein 
unposed, or wilfully failing to state such tax separately on any evidence of sale issued 
or employed by the vendor, or wilfully failing or refusing to collect such tax from 
the purchaser, and any vendor and any officer of a corporate vendor who shall refer 
or cause reference to be made to this tax in any sales tag, placard or advertisement in 
a form other than that required by this article, and any vendor failing to keep the 
records required by section M41-20.0 of this title shall, in addition to the penalties herein 
or elsewhere prescribed, be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishment for which shall be 
a fine of not more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one 
year, or both such fine and imprisonment. Officers of a corporate vendor shall be 
personally liable for the tax collected or required to be collected by such corporation 
under this article, and subject to the penalties hereinabove imposed. 

C. The certificate of the [comptroller or] treasurer to the effect that a tax has not 
been paid, that a return, bond or registration certificate has not been filed, or that 
information has not been supplied, pursuant to the provisions of this article, shall be 
presumptive evidence thereof. 

§ M41-34.0 Returns to be secret.—a. Except in accordance with proper judicial 
order, or as otherwise provided by law, it shall be unlawful for the comptroller or 
treasurer or any officer or employee of the comptroller's office or of the department of 
finance to divulge or make known in any manner the receipts or other information relat-
ing to the business of a vendor or purchaser contained in any return required under 
this article. The officers charged with the custody of such returns shall not be required 
to produce any of them or evidence of anything contained in them in any action or 
proceeding in any codrt, except on behalf of the comptroller or treasurer in an action 
or proceeding under the provisions of this article, or on behalf of any party to any 
action or proceeding under the provisions of this article when the returns or facts shown 
thereby are directly involved in such action or proceeding, in either of which events 
the courts may require the production of, and may admit in evidence, so much of said 
returns or of the facts shown thereby, as are pertinent to the action or proceeding and 
no more. Nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the delivery to a vendor or 
purchaser or his duly authorized representative of a certified copy of any return filed 
in connection with his tax nor to prohibit the publication of statistics so classified as 
to prevent the identification of particular returns and the items thereof, or the inspec-
tion by the corporation counsel or other legal representatives of the city, or by the 
district attorney of any county within the city, of the return of any vendor or purchaser 
who shall bring action to set aside or review the tax based thereon, or against whom 
an action or proceeding has been instituted for the collection of a tax or penalty 
Returns shall be preserved for three years and thereafter until the comptroller and 
treasurer permit [orders] them to be destroyed. 

b. Any violation of subdivision a of this section shall be punishable by a fine 
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding one year, or 
both, in the discretion of the court, and if the offender be an officer or employee of 
the city he shall be dismissed from office and be incapable of holding any public office 
in this city for a period of five years thereafter. 

§ M41-35.0 Notices and limitations of time.—a. Any notice authorized or re-
quired under the provisions of this title may be given by mailing the same to the person 
for whom it is intended in a post paid envelope addressed to such person at the address 
given in the last return filed by him pursuant to the provisions of this title or in any 
application made by him or, if no return has been filed or application made, then to such 
address as may be obtainable. The mailing of such notice shall be presumptive evidence 
of the receipt of the same by the person to whom addressed. Any period of time which 
is determined according to the provisions of this title by the giving of notice shall 
commence to run from the date of mailing of such notice. 

b. The provisions of the civil practice act or any other law relative to limitations of 
time for the enforcement of a civil remedy shall not apply to any proceeding or action 
taken by the city to levy, appraise, assess, determine or enforce the collection of any tax 
or penalty provided by this title. However, except in the case of a wilfully false or 
fraudulent return with intent to evade the tax, no assessment of additional tax imposed 
under a local la7c enacted subsequent to July first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, shall be 
made after the expiration of more than three years from the date of the filing of a return, 
provided that where no return has been filed as provided by law the tax may be assessed 
at any time. 

C. Where, before the expiration of the period prescribed herein for the assessment of 
an additional tax, a taxpayer has consented in writing that such period be extended, the 
amount of such additional tax due may be determined at any time within such extended 
period. The period so extended may be further extended by subsequent consents in 
writing made before the expiration of the extended period. 

§ M41-36.0 Application and enforcement.—This title shall be construed and 
enforced in conformity with chapter eight hundred seventy-three of the laws of nineteen 
hundred thirty-four, as amended, pursuant to which it is enacted. 

§ i41-37.0 Separability.—If any provision of this article, or the application 
thereof to any person or circumstances, is held invalid, the remainder of this article, and 
the application of such provisions to other persons or circumstances shall not be affected 
thereby. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect July first, nineteen hundred forty-two. 
Note—New matter in italics: old matter in brackets [ ] to be omitted. 
JOSEPH E. KINSLEY, WILLIAM A. CARROLL, EDWARD VOGEL, FRED-

FRICK SCHICK, HUGH QUINN, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, STANLEY M. 
ISAACS, GERTRUDE WEIL KLEIN, Committee on Finance. 

In connection with the foregoing local law, his honor, the Mayor transmits the 
following message of necessity: 

City of New York, Office of the Mayor. 
Pursuant to authority vested in me by Section thirteen of the City Home Rule Law 

and by Section thirty-seven of the New York City Charter, I hereby certify to the 
necessity for the immediate passage of a local law, No. 160, Int. 179, introduced by the 
President, entitled: 

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 
relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax for the privilege 
of using within such city any article of tangible personal property purchased at 
retail, generally, 

—as amended, in accord with the attached copy of said local law. 
Given under my hand and Seal this 23rd day of June, 1942, at City Hall in the 

City of New York. 	 F. H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor. 
Mr. Kinsley moved to adopt the foregoing local law, seconded by Mr. Quinn. 
Following discussion by Messrs. Phillips, Cohen, Quinn, Nugent, Kinsley, Mrs. Klein, 

the Vice-Chairman and the President (Mr. Morris), the Acting President put the 
question whether the Council would agree with said report and adopt such amended 
local law which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 

Affirnative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. 'Goldberg, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, Ninfo, 
Nugent, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the Acting President 
(Mr. DiGiovanna)-23. 

Not Voting—Messrs. Hart and Phillips-2. 
Nos. 180-201 	 Int. No. 161 

Report of the Committee on Finance in Favor of Adopting an Amended Local 
Law to Amend the Administrative Code Relative to Raising Revenue by 
Re=enacting and Imposing an Excise Tax on the Gross Income of Every 
Person Doing Business Within Such City and Subject to Supervision of 
Either Division of the Department of Public Service, and of Every Vendor 
of Utility Services Within Such City and Extending the Time During 
Which Such Tax Shall be Imposed, Generally. 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 (Minutes, page 
1161), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The City of New 
York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax on the 
gross income of every person doing business within such city and subject to supervision 
of either division of the department of public service, and of every vendor of utility 
services within such city and extending the time during which such tax shall be imposed, 
generally, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
For report, refer to Int. No. 158, which is being reported out simultaneously herewith. 

In addition to the amendments mentioned in that report, the instant bill is further amended 
in the following respect, to wit: The provision with respect to "rents or rentals other 
than rents or rental derived from property" contained in subdivision 4 of section Q41-1 9 
is to be amended in conformity with a regulation made by the Comptroller. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re- 

lation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax on the gross 
income of every person doing business within such city and subject to supervision 
of either division of the department of public service, and of every vendor of 
utility services within such city and extending the time during which such tax 
shall be imposed, generally. 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Title Q of chapter forty-one of the administrative code of the city of 

New York, as added by local law number twenty-two for the year nineteen hundred 
thirty-eight and as last amended by local law number forty-nine for the year nineteen 
hundred forty-one, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

TITLE Q 
Utility Tax 

§ Q41-1.0 Definitions.—When used in this title the following terms shall mean 
or include: 

1. "Person." Includes any individual, partnership, society, association, joint stock 
company, corporation, estate, receiver, lessee, trustee, assignee, assignee of rents, referee, 
[or not such sale is made or such service is rendered for profit), without any deduction] 
or any other person acting in a fiduciary or representative capacity, whether appointed 
by a court or otherwise, and any combination of individuals. 

2. "Comptroller." The comptroller of the city. 
3. "Treasurer." The treasurer of the city. 
4. "Gross income." All receipts received in or by reason of any sale made 

including receipts from the sale of residuals and by-products (except sale of real 
property) or service rendered in the city, including cash, credits and property of any 
kind or nature (whether or not such sale is made or such service is rendered for profit) 
without any deduction therefrom on account of the cost of the property sold, the cost 
of materials used, labor or services, delivery costs, any other costs whatsoever, interest 
or discount paid, or any other expense whatsoever; also profits from the sale of securi-
ties; also profits from the sale of real property growing out of the ownership or use 
of or interest in such property; also profit from the sale of personal property (other 
than property of a kind which would properly be included in the inventory of the tax- 
payer if on hand at the close of the period for which a return is made) ; also receipts 
from interest, dividends and royalties without any deductions therefrom for any expense 
whatsoever incurred in connection with the receipt thereof, and also gains or profits from 
any source whatsoever; but shall not include gross income from the operation of hotels, 
multiple dwellings or office buildings by persons in the business of operating or leasing 
sleeping or parlor railroad cars or of operating railroads other than street surface, rapid 
transit, subway and elevated railroads, or interest or dividends received from a corpora-
tion by such persons or by persons subject to taxation under the provisions of section 
one hundred eighty-six-a of the tax law. Rents or rentals shall not be deemed to be gross 
receipts subject to tax, except rents or rentals derived from facilities used in the public 
service; provided, however, that in the case of persons in the business of operating or 
leasing sleeping or parlor railroad cars or of operating railroads other than street surface, 
rapid transit, subway and elevated railroads, such last-mentioned rents or rentals derived 
from other such utilities with respect to the operation of terminal facilities shall not be' 
deemed to be gross income subject to tax except for the amount in excess of a user 
proportion of New York City real property and special franchise taxes and expenses of 
maintenance and operation. 

5. "Gross operating income." Includes receipts received in or by reason of any sale 
made or service rendered, of the property and services specified in subdivision seven of 
this section in the city, including cash, credits and property of any kind or nature (whether 
or not such sale is made or such service is rendered for profit), without any deduction 
therefrom on account of the cost of the property sold, the cost of materials used, labor 
or other services, delivery costs or any other costs whatsoever, interest or discount paid, 
or any other expenses whatsoever. 

6. "Utility." Every person subject to the supervision of either division of the de-
partment of public service. 

7. "Vendor of utility services." Every person not subject to the supervision of either 
division of the department of public service who furnishes or sells gas. electricity, steam, 
water, refrigeration, telephony and/or telegraphy, or furnishes or sells gas, electric, steam, 
water, refrigeration, telephone or telegraph service, or who operates omnibuses, (whether 
or not such operation is on the public streets) ; regardless of whether such furnishing. 
selling or operation constitutes the main activity of such person or is merely incidental 
thereto. 

8, "Return." Includes any amended return filed or required to be filed as herein 
provided. 

9. "Telegraphic service." Includes any service requiring the use of electric or 
telegraph wires, equipment or device, instruments or any other means employed or em-
ployable in the transmission of messages, signals, alarms, notices, news, pictures, music 
or information of any kind. 

§Q41-2.0 Imposition of excise tax.—a. Notwithstanding any other provision 
of law to the contrary, for the privilege of exercising its franchise or franchises, or 
of holding property, or of doing business in the city. from July first, nineteen hundred 
thirty-eight, to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred [forty-two] forty-three, or any part of 
such period, every utility doing business in the city shall pay to the treasurer an excise 
tax which shall be equal to one percentum of its gross income for the period from July 
first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred [forty-two] forty- 
three, or any part of such period, except that as to persons engaged in the business of 
operating or leasing sleeping and parlor railroad cars or of operating railroads other 
than street surface, rapid transit, subway and elevated railroads, the rate shall be three 
percentum, and every vendor of utility services in the city shall pay to the treasurer an 
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act; provided, however, that a taxpayer may proceed by declaratory judgment if he insti-
tutes suit within thirty days after a deficiency assessment is made and pays the amount 
of the deficiency assessment to the treasurer prior to the institution of such suit and 
posts a bond for costs as provided in section Q41-6.0 of this title. 

§ Q41-10.0 Proceedings to recover tax.—a. Whenever any person shall fail to 
pay any tax or penalty or interest imposed by this title as herein provided, the corpo-
ration counsel shall, upon the request of the comptroller or treasurer, bring an action 
to enforce payment of the same against the person liable for the same. If, however, the 
treasurer in his discretion believes that a taxpayer subject to the provisions of this title 
or of articles two to seven, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code is about 
to cease business, leave the state or remove or dissipate the assets out of which tax or 
penalties might be satisfied and that any such tax or penalty will not be paid when due, 
he may declare such tax or penalty to be immediately due and payable and may issue a 
warrant immediately. 

b. As a further additional or alternate remedy, the treasurer may issue a warrant, 
directed to the city sheriff [of any county within the city], commanding him to levy upon 
and sell the real and personal property of such person which may be found within [his 
county] the city, for the payment of the amount thereof, with any penalties and the cost 
of executing the warrant and to return such warrant to the treasurer and to pay to him 
the money collected by virtue thereof within sixty days after the receipt of such warrant. 
The city sheriff shall, within five days after the receipt of the warrant, file with the 
county clerk [of his county] a copy thereof and thereupon such clerk shall enter in the 
judgment docket the name of the person mentioned in the warrant and the amount of the 
tax and penalties for which the warrant is issued and the date when such copy is filed. 
Thereupon the amount of such warrant so docketed shall have the full force and effect 
of a judgment and shall become a lien upon the title to and interest in real and personal 
property of the person against whom the warrant is issued.. The city sheriff shall then 
proceed upon the warrant in the same manner and with like effect as that provided by 
law in respect to executions against property upon judgments of a court of record, and 
for services in executing the warrant he shall be entitled to the same fees which he may 
collect in the same manner. In the discretion of the treasurer a warrant of like terms, 
force and effect may be issued and directed to any officer or employee of the department 
of finance and in the execution thereof such officer or employee shall have all the power 
conferred by law upon sheriffs, but he shall be entitled to no fee or compensation in 
excess of the actual expenses paid in the performance of such duty. If a warrant is 
returned not satisfied in full, the treasurer may from time to time issue new warrants 
and shall also have the same remedies to enforce the amount due thereunder as if the 
city had recovered judgment therefor and execution thereon had been returned unsatisfied. 

c. Whenever there is made a sale, transfer or assignment in bulk of any part or 
the whole of a stock of merchandise or of fixtures, or merchandise and of fixtures 
pertaining to the conducting of the business of the seller, transferrer or assignor, other-
wise than in the ordinary course of trade and in the regular prosecution of said business, 
the purchaser, transferee or assignee shall at least ten days before taking possession of 
such merchandise, fixtures, or merchandise and fixtures, or paying therefor, notify the 
comptroller by registered mail of the proposed sale and of the price, terms and condi-
tions thereof, whether or not the seller, transferrer or assignor, has represented to, or 
informed the purchaser, transferee or assignee that it owes any tax pursuant to this title 
or articles two to seven, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the code, whether 
or not the purchaser, transferee or assignee has knowledge that such taxes are owing, 
and whether or not any such taxes are in fact owing. 

Whenever the purchaser, transferee or assignee shall fail to give the notice to the 
comptroller required by the preceding paragraph, or whenever the comptroller shall 
inform the purchaser, transferee or assignee that a possible claim for such tax or taxes 
exists, any sums of money, property or choses in action, or other consideration, which 
the purchaser, transferee or assignee is required to transfer over to the seller, trans-
ferrer or assignor shall be subject to a first priority right and lien for any such taxes 
theretofore or thereafter determined to be due from the seller, transferrer or assignor 
to the city, and the purchaser, transferee or assignee is forbidden to trans fer to the seller, 
transferrer or assignor any such sums of money, property or choses in action to the 
extent of the amount of the city's claim. For failure to comply with the provisions of 
this subdivision the purchaser, transferee or assignee, in addition to being subject to the 
liabilities and remedies imposed under the provisions of section forty-four of the personal 
property law, shall be personally liable for the payment to the city of any such taxes 
theretofore or thereafter determined to be due to the city from the seller, transferrer 
or assignor and such liability may be assessed and enforced in the same manner as the 
liability for tax is imposed under this title. 

§ Q41-11.0 General powers of the Comptroller.—In addition to the powers granted 
to the comptroller in this title, he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

1. To make, adopt and amend rules and regulations appropriate to the carrying out 
of this title and the purposes thereof; and to prescribe the form of blanks, reports and 
other records relating to the enforcement and administration of this title; 
. 2. To prescribe methods for determining the amount of "gross income" and "gross 
operating income" received by a person subject to tax hereunder; 

3. To request information from the tax commission of the state of New York or 
treasury department of the United States relative to any person; and to afford informa-
tion to such tax commission or such treasury department relative to any person, any other 
provision in this title to the contrary notwithstanding; 

4. To extend, for cause shown, the time for filing any return for a period not 
exceeding thirty days, in which case he shall notify the treasurer thereof; and, in his 
discretion, to remit penalties but not interest computed at the rate of six percentum per 
annum; and to compromise disputed claims in connection with the taxes hereby imposed; 

5. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy comptroller or other employee 
or employees of the comptroller's office, and, with the consent of the treasurer, to the 
treasurer or employees of the department of finance of the city. 

6. To delegate the power to hold the hearings and make the determinations pro-
vided for herein to a board or boards composed in equal numbers of employees of the 
office of the comptroller, the department of finance, and the law department, which 
employees shall be designated with the approval of the respective heads of such depart- 
ments. 

§ Q41-12.0 General powers of the treasurer.—In addition to the powers granted 
to the treasurer in this title, he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

1. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy or other employee or employees 
of the department of finance and, with the consent of the comptroller, the comptroller 
or any of his employees; 

2. To extend, for cause shown, the time of filing any return for a period not 
exceeding thirty days and in such event, the treasurer shall promptly notify the comp-
troller of such extensions ; and, with respect to penalties imposed for the late fling or jot 
returns which are incorrect or insufficient upon their face, in his discretion, to remit 
penalties but not interest, computed at the rate of six percentum per annum; 

3. To request information from the tax commission of the state of New York 
or treasury department of the United States relative to any person; and to afford 
information to such tax commission or such treasury department relative to any person, 
any other provision of this title to the contrary notwithstanding. 

§ Q41-13.0 Administration of oaths and compelling testimony.—a. The comp-
troller or treasurer or his employees duly designated and authorized by him shall have 
power to administer oaths and take affidavits in relation to any matter or proceedings in 
the exercise of his powers and duties under this title. The comptroller or treasurer shall 
have power to subpoena and require the attendance of witnesses and the production of 
hooks, papers and documents to secure information Pertinent to the performance of his 
duties hereunder and of the enforcement of this title, and to examine them in relation 
thereto, and to issue commissions for the examination of witnesses who are out of the 
state or unable to attend before him or excused from attendance. 

h. A justice of the supreme court either in court or at chambers shall have nr ~vcr 
ummarily to enforce by proper proceedings the attendance and testimony of witnesses 

and the production and examination of books, papers and documents called for by the 
subpoena of the comptroller or treasurer under this title. 

c, Any person who shall refuse to testify or to produce books or records or who 
shall testify falsely in any material matter pending before the comptroller or treasurer 
hereunder shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishment for which shall be a fine of not 
more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one year, or both 
such fine and imprisonment. 

d. The officers who serve the comptroller's or treasurer's summons or subpoena 
hereunder and witnesses attending in response thereto shall be entitled to the same fees 
as are allowed to officers and witnesses in civil cases in courts of record, except ac 
herein otherwise provided. Such officers shall be the [sheriffs of the counties within the] 
city sheriff, and [their] his duly appointed deputies. 

excise tax which shall be equal to one percentum of its gross operating income for the 
period from July first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred 
[forty-two] forty-three, or any part of such period, except that as to persons engaged in 
the business of operating omnibuses with a carrying capacity of more than seven persons 
other than omnibuses used exclusively for the transportation of children to and from 
schools operated under contracts made pursuant to the provisions of the education law, 
and not subject to the jurisdiction of either division of the department of public service, 
the rate shall be three percentum of its gross operating income. Such tax shall be in 
addition to any and all other taxes, charges and fees imposed by any other provision of 
law and shall be paid at the time and in the manner hereinafter provided, but any person 
to the extent that it is subject to tax hereunder shall not be liable to any tax under any 
of the local laws of the city for the years nineteen hundred thirty-eight to nineteen 
hundred [forty-one] forty-two, inclusive, enacted pursuant to chapter eight hundred 
seventy-three of the laws of nineteen hundred thirty-four, as amended, with respect to its 
gross income or gross operating income hereunder taxed as the case may be. 

b. So much of the gross income of a utility shall be excluded from the measure 
of the tax imposed by this title, as is derived from sales for resale to vendors of utility 
services validly subject to the tax imposed by this title. 

c. For the purpose of proper administration of this title and to prevent evasion 
of the tax hereby imposed, it shall be presumed that the gross income or gross operating 
income of any person taxable hereunder is taxable and is derived from business con-
ducted wholly within the territorial limits of the city until the contrary is established, 
and the burden of proving that any part of its gross income or gross operating income 
is not so derived shall be upon such person. 

§ Q41-3.0 Records to be kept.—Every person subject to tax hereunder shall 
keep such records of its business and in such form as the comptroller may by regulation 
require. Such records shall be offered for inspection and examination at any time upon 
demand by the comptroller and/or the treasurer or his or their duly authorized agent or 
employee and shall be preserved for a period of three years, except that the comptroller 
and treasurer may consent to their destruction within that period or may require that 
they be kept longer. 

§ Q41-4.0 Returns; requirements as to.—a. On or before the twenty-fifth day 
of August, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, and on or before the twenty-fifth day of every 
month thereafter until the twenty-fifth day of July, nineteen hundred [forty-two] forty- 
three, every person subject to tax hereunder shall file a return with the treasurer on a 
form to be prescribed and furnished by the comptroller. Such return shall state the 
gross income or gross operating income as the case may be for the preceding calendar 
month, and shall contain any other data, information or other matter which the comp-
troller may require to be included therein. The [comptroller or] treasurer may require 
at anv further time a supplemental return hereunder, which shall contain any data upon 
such matters as the [comptroller] treasurer may specify. 

b. Every return required hereunder shall have annexed thereto an affidavit of the 
head of every such business making the same, or of the owner or of a partner thereof, 
or of an officer of the corporation if such business be conducted by a corporation, to the 
effect that the statements contained therein are true. 

C. The comptroller [or treasurer] may require amended returns to be filed within 
twenty days after notice and to contain the information specified in the notice. When-
ever the [treasurer] comptroller shall require a return to contain additional information, 
or require [a supplemental or] an amended return, he shall promptly notify the [comp-
troller] treasurer thereof. 

d. If a return required by this title or by articles two to seven, inclusive, of title E 
of chapter forty-one of the code is not filed or if a return when filed is incorrect o; 
insufficient on its face the treasurer shall take the necessary steps to enforce the filing 
of such a return or of a corrected return. 

§ Q41-5.0 Payment of tax.—At the time of filing of return, as provided under 
section Q41-4.0 of this title, each person taxable hereunder shall pay to the treasurer 
such portion of the tax imposed by this title as is equal to one percentum or three 
percentum of its gross income or gross operating income as the case may be, for the 
period covered by such return. Such portion of the tax shall be due and payable on the 
last day on which the return for such period is required to be filed, regardless of whether 
a return is filed or whether the return which is filed correctly indicates the amount of 
tax due. 

§ Q41-6.0 Determination of tax.—In case the return required by [section Q41-4.0 
of] this title or by articles two to seven, inclusive, of title E of chapter forty-one of the 
code, shall be insufficient or unsatisfactory or if such return is not made as required, or 
if the maker fails to file a corrected or sufficient return within twenty days after the 
same is required by notice the comptroller [and treasurer] shall determine the amount of 
the tax due from such information as is obtainable, and if necessary the tax may be 
estimated upon the basis of external indices. Notice of such determination shall be given 
to the person liable for the payment of the tax. Such determination shall finally and 
irrevocably fix such tax unless the person against whom it is assessed shall within thirty 
days after the giving of notice of such determination apply to the comptroller for a hear-
ing on such determination. After such hearing the comptroller shall give notice of his 
decision to the person liable for the tax. The determination of the comptroller shall be 
reviewable for error, illegality, unconstitutionality or any other reason whatsoever by a 
proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act if instituted within thirty 
days after the giving of the notice of such determination. Such a proceeding shall not 
be instituted unless the amount of any tax sought to be reviewed with penalties and 
interest thereon, if any, shall have first been deposited with the treasurer and an under-
taking filed with the comptroller in such amount and with such sureties as a justice of 
the supreme court shall approve, to the effect that if such proceeding be dismissed or the-
tax confirmed, the petitioner will pay all costs and charges which may accrue in the 
prosecution of the proceeding. The comptroller shall notify the treasurer of all final 
determinations. 

§ Q4l-77.0 Refunds.—In the manner provided in this section the treasurer upon 
the order of the comptroller shall refund or credit any tax erroneously, illegally or 
unconstitutionally collected by or paid to him, under protest in writing, stating in 
detail the ground or grounds for the protest, if application therefor shall be made to 
the comptroller within one year from the payment thereof. For like cause and within 
the same period a refund or credit may be so made on the initiative and order of the 
comptroller. Whenever a refund or credit is made by the treasurer pursuant to the order 
of the comptroller or on the comptroller's initiative, or after a hearing by the comptroller 
as herein provided, the comptroller shall state his reasons therefor in writing. A person 
shall not be entitled to a hearing in connection with such application for a refund if he 
has already been given a hearing or the opportunity for a hearing as provided in section 
Q41-6.0 of this title. No refund or credit shall he made of a tax, interest or penalty 
paid pursuant to a determination of the comptroller as provided in section Q41-6.0 of 
this title. unless the comptroller, after a hearing as in said section provided, or of his 
own motion, shall have reduced the tax, interest or penalty, or it shall have been estab- 
lished in a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act that such de- 
termination was erroneous, illegal or unconstitutional. or otherwise improper, in which 
event a refund or credit with interest shall he made as provided upon the determination 
of such proceeding. An application for a refund or credit made as herein provided shall 
be deemed an application for a revision of any tax, interest or penalty complained of and 
the comptroller may receive evidence with respect thereto. After making his determin-
ation the comptroller shall give notice thereof to the person interested who shall be en-
titled to institute a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act to 
review such determination if application to the supreme court be made therefor within 
thirty days after such determination and an undertaking shall first he filed with the comp-
troller in such amount and with such sureties as a justice of the supreme court shall 
approve, to the effect that if such order be dismissed or the tax confirmed, the petitioner 
will pay all costs and charges which may accrue in the prosecution of the proceeding. 

§ Q41-8.0 Reserves.—In cases where the taxpayer has paid any tax under 
written protest stating in detail the ground or grounds therefor, has applied for a 
refund and has instituted a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice 
act to review a determination adverse to him on his application for refund, or has 
deposited the amount of tax assessed in connection with a proceeding under article 
seventy-eight of the civil practice act as provided in section Q41-6.0 of this title, the 
comptroller shall set up appropriate reserves to meet any decision adverse to the city. 

Q41-9.0 Remedies exclusive.—The remedies provided by [sections Q41-6.0 and 
Q41-7.0 of] this title shall be the exclusive remedies available to any person for the 
review of tax liability imposed by this title or by articles two to seven, inclusive, of title 
E of chapter forty-one of the code; and no determination or proposed determination of 
tax or determination on any application for refund shall be enjoined or reviewed by an 
action for declaratory judgment, an action for money had and received or by any action 
or proceeding other than a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice 
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§ Q41-14.0 Penalties and interest.—a. Any person failing to file a return or to 
pay over any tax to the treasurer within the time required by this title shall be 
subject to a penalty of five percentum of the amount of tax due, plus interest at the 
rate of one percentum of such tax for each month of delay excepting the first month 
after such return was required to be filed or such tax becomes due; but the comptroller 
or, as provided in § Q41-12.0, the treasurer, if satisfied that the delay was excusable, may 
remit all or any part of such penalty, but not interest computed at the rate of six per-
centum per annum. Such penalty and interest shall be paid and disposed of in the same 
manner as other revenues from this title. Unpaid penalties and interest may be enforced 
in the same manner as the tax imposed by this title. 

b. Any person and any officer of a corporation or partner filing or causing to be 
filed any return, certificate, affidavit or statement required or authorized by this title 
which is wilfully false and any person and officer of a corporation or partner who shall 
fail to file a return as required under this title shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punish-
ment for which shall be a fine of not more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for 
not more than one year, or both such fine and imprisonment. The certificate of the 
[comptroller or] treasurer to the effect that a tax has not been paid, that a return has not 
been filed, or that information has not been supplied pursuant to the provisions of this 
title shall be prima facie evidence thereof. 

§ Q41-15.0 Notices and limitations of time.—a. Any notice authorized or required 
under the provisions of this title may be given by mailing the same to the person for 
whom it Y' intended in a postpaid envelope addressed to such person at the address given 
in the last return filed by him pursuant to the provisions of this title or in any application 
made by him, or, if no return has been filed or application made, then to such address as 
may be obtainable. The mailing of such notice shall be presumptive evidence of the receipt 
of the same by the person to whom addressed. Any period of time which is determined 
according to the provisions of this title by the giving of notice shall commence to run from 
the date of mailing of such notice. 

b. The provisions of the civil practice act or any other law relative to limitations of 
time for the enforcement of a civil remedy shall not apply to any proceeding or action 
by the city taken to levy, appraise, assess, determine or enforce the collection of any 
tax or penalty provided by this title. However, except in the case of a wilfully false 
or fraudulent return with intent to evade the  tax, no assessment of additional tax imposed 
under a local law enacted subsequent to July first nineteen hundred thirty-eight, shall 
be made after the expiration of more than three years from the date of the filing of a 
return, provided that where no return has been filed as provided by law the tax may be 
assessed at any time. 

c. Where, before the expiration of the period prescribed herein for the assessment 
of an additional tax, a taxpayer has consented in writing that such period be extended, 
the amount of such additional tax due may be determined at any time within such extended 
period. The period so extended may be further extended by subsequent consents in writing 
made before the expiration of the extended period. 

§ Q41-16.0 Returns to be secret.—Except in accordance with proper judicial 
order or as otherwise provided by law, it shall be unlawful for the comptroller, treasurer 
or any officer or employee of the comptroller's office or the department of finance to 
divulge or make known in any manner, the receipts or any other information 
relating to the business of a taxpayer contained in any return required under this title. 
The officers charged with the custody of such returns shall not be required to produce 
any of them or evidence of anything contained in them in any action or proceeding in 
any court, except on behalf of the city or of the comptroller or treasurer, or on behalf 
of any party to any action or proceeding under the provisions of this title when the 
returns or facts shown thereby are directly involved in such action or proceeding, in 
either of which events, the court may require the production of, and may admit in 
evidence, so much of said returns or of the facts shown thereby, as are pertinent to the 
action or proceeding and no more. Nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the 
delivery to a taxpayer or his duly authorized representative of a certified copy of any 
return filed in connection with his tax, nor to prohibit the publication of statistics so 
classified as to prevent the identification of particular returns and the items thereof, of 
the inspection by the corporation counsel of the city or other legal representatives 
of such city of the return of any taxpayer who shall bring action Or proceeding to set 
aside or review the tax based thereon, or against whom an action or proceeding has been 
instituted or is contemplated for the collection of a tax, penalty or interest. Returns 
shall be .preserved for three years and thereafter until the comptroller [or] and treasurer 
[orders] permit them to be destroyed. 

§ Q41-17.0 Construction and enforcement.—This title shall be construed and 
enforced in conformity with chapter eight hundred seventy-three of the laws of nineteen 
hundred thirty-four, as amended, pursuant to which it is enacted. 

§ Q41-18.0 Separability.—If any provision of this title, or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstances, is held invalid, the remainder of this title and the appli-
cation of such provisions to other persons or circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect July first, nineteen hundred forty-two. 

Note—New matter in italics; old matter in brackets [ ] to be omitted. 

JOSEPH E. KINSLEY, EDWARD VOGEL, FREDERICK SCHICK, WIL-
LIAM A. CARROLL, STANLEY M. ISAACS, GERTRUDE WEIL KLEIN, HUGH 
QUINN, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, Committee on Finance. 

In connection with the foregoing local law, his honor, the Mayor transmits the 
following message of necessity: 

City of New York, Office of the Mayor. 
Pursuant to authority vested in me by Section thirteen of the City Home Rule Law 

and by Section thirty-seven of the New York City Charter, I hereby certify to the 
necessity for the immediate passage of a local law, Int. No. 161, No. 180, introduced by the 
President, entitled : 

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 
relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax on the gross 
income of every person doing business within such city and subject to supervision 
of either division of the department of public service, and of every vendor of utility 
services within such city and extending the time during which such tax shall be 
imposed, generally, 

—as amended, in accord with the attached copy of said local law. 
Given under my hand and Seal this 23rd day of June, 1942, at City $all in the 

City of New York. 	 F. H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor. 
Mr. Kinsley moved to adopt the foregoing local law, Seconded by Mr. Quinn. 
Following discussion by Messrs. Phillips, Cohen, Quinn, Nugent, Kinsley, Mrs. Klein, 

the Vice-Chairman and the President (Mr. Morris), the Acting President put the 
question whether the Council would agree with said report and adopt such amended 
local law which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 

Affirmative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, Ninfo, 
Nugent, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the Acting President 
(Mr. DiGiovanna)-23. 

Not Voting—Messrs. Hart and Phillips-2. 

Nos. 181-202 	 Int. No. 162 
Report of the Committee on Finance in Favor of Adopting an Amended Local 

Law to Amend the Administrative Code Relative to Raising Revenue by 
Re-enacting and Imposing an Excise Tax on the Gross Income of Every 
Person Doing Business as a Conduit Company Within Such City and 
Extending the Time During Which Such Tax Shall be Imposed, Generally. 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 (Minutes, page 
1167), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The City of New 
York, in relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax on the 
gross income of every person doing business as a conduit company within such city and 
extending the time during which such tax shall be imposed, generally, respectfully 

REPORTS: 

For report, refer to Int. No. 158, which is being reported out simultaneously herewith. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-

lation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax on the gross 
income of every person doing business as a conduit company within such city and 
extending the time during which such tax shall be imposed, generally. 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Title P of chapter forty-one of the administrative code of the city of 

New York, as added by local law number nineteen for the year nineteen hundred thirty-
eight and as last amended by local law number fifty-one for the year nineteen hundred 
forty-one, is hereby amended to read as follows : 

TITLE P 
Conduit Company Tax 

§ P41-1.0 Definitions,—When used in this title the following terms shall mean 
or include : 

1. "Person." Includes individuals, corporations, companies, associations, joint stock 
associations, co-partnerships, estates, assignees, assignees of rent, any person acting in a 
fiduciary or representative capacity, and/or persons, their assignees, lessees, trustees or 
receivers appointed by any court whatsoever, or by any other means and any combination 
of individuals. 	, 

2. "Comptroller." The comptroller of the city. 
3. "Treasurer." The treasurer of the city. 
4. `Gross income." All receipts from whatever source derived, as well as all receipts 

from the lease or rental of space in electrical subways, conduits, ducts, manholes, coil 
space, repairs in connection therewith, all receipts from the construction, maintenance, 
operation and leasing of subsidiary connections, repairs in connection therewith, all 
receipts received in or by reason of any sale made, including receipts from the sale. of 
scrap, residuals and by-products (except sale of real property) or service rendered in the 
city, including cash, credits and property of any kind or nature (whether or not such sale 
is made or such service is rendered for profit), without any deduction therefrom on 
account of the cost of property sold, the cost of materials used, delivery costs, labor or 
services or any other cost whatsoever, interest or discount paid, or any other expense 
whatsoever; also rents from real property used in the conduit business; also, profits from 
the sale of securities ; also, profits from the sale of real property growing out of the own-
ership or use of, or interest in such property ; also, profits from the sale of personal prop-
erty (other than property of a kind which would properly be included in the' inventory of 
the taxpayer if on hand at the close of the period for which a return is made) ; also, all 
receipts from interest, dividends and royalties from whatever source derived, without any 
deductions therefrom for any expenses whatsoever incurred in connection with the receipt 
thereof ; and also, gains or profits from any source whatsoever. 

5. "Conduit company." Every person constructing, owning, operating, managing or 
leasing electrical subways, conduits, ducts, subsidiary connections or similar structures and 
equipment upon, above, or under any public or private street, public or private avenue, 
highway, public or private place, road or ground in the city, through which are run 
electrical . conductors, either low or high tension, by itself, or by any person engaged in 
the business of affording telephonic or telegraphic communication for hire or in the 
business of manufacturing, generating, distributing or transmitting electricity. 

§ P41-2.0 Imposition of excise ta:.a. Notwithstanding any other provision of 
law to the contrary, for the privilege of exercising its franchise or franchises, or for the 
privilege of holding property, or for the privilege of doing business in the city from July 
first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, until June thirtieth, nine hundred [forty-two] forty-
three, or any part of such period, every conduit company doing business in the city shall 
pay to the treasurer an excise tax which shall be equal to three percent of its gross income 
for the period from July first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight to June thirtieth, nineteen 
hundred [forty-two] forty-three. Such tax shall be in addition to any and all other 
taxes, fees and charges imposed by any other provision of law, and shall be paid at the 
time and in the manner hereinafter provided; but any conduit company to the extent 
that it is subject to tax hereunder shall not be liable for any tax under any other of the 
local laws of the city for the years nineteen hundred thirty-eight to nineteen hundred 
[forty-one] forty-two enacted pursuant to chapter eight hundred seventy-three of the 
laws of nineteen hundred thirty-four, as amended or chapter one hundred ninety-nine of 
the laws of nineteen hundred forty-one, as amended, with respect to its gross income 
taxed hereunder. 

b. For the purpose of the proper administration of this title and to prevent evasion 
of the tax hereby imposed, it shall be presumed that the gross revenues or income of any 
such conduit company are taxable and are derived from business conducted wholly 
within the territorial limits of the city until the contrary is established, and the burden 
of proof that any part of its gross revenues or income is not so taxable and not so derived 
shall be upon such conduit company. 

§ P41-3.0 Records to be kept.—Every conduit company subject to tax hereunder 
shall keep such records of its business and in such form as the comptroller may by regu-
lation require. Such records -shall be offered for inspection and examination at any time 
upon demand by the comptroller and/or the treasurer or their duly authorized agent or 
employee and shall be preserved for a period of three years, except that the comptroller 
and treasurer may consent to their destruction within that period or may require that 
they be kept longer. 

§ P41-4.0 Returns, requirements as to.—a. On or before the twenty-fifth day 
of August, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, and on or before the twenty-fifth day of every 
month thereafter until the twenty-fifth day of July nineteen hundred [forty-two] forty-
three every conduit company shall file a return with the treasurer on a form to be fur-
nished by the comptroller. Such return shall state the gross income for the preceding 
calendar month, or fraction thereof during which this title is in effect, and shall contain 
any other data, information or matter which the comptroller or treasurer may require to 
be included therein. The comptroller or treasurer may require at any further time a 
supplemental return hereunder which shall contain any data upon such matters as they 
may specify. 

b. Every return required hereunder shall have annexed thereto an affidavit of the 
head of every such business making the same or of the owner or of a partner thereof, 
or of an officer of the corporation, if such business be conducted by a corporation, to the 
effect that the statements contained therein are true. 

c. The comptroller [or treasurer] may require amended returns to be filed within 
twenty days after notice and to contain the information specified in the notice. Whenever 
the comptroller [treasurer] shall require a return to contain additional information or 
require a supplemental or amended return he shall promptly notify the treasurer [comp-
troller] thereof. 

d. if a return required by this title or by local law number three for the year 
nineteen hundred thirty-eight is not filed or if a return when filed is incorrect or insuffi-
cient upon its face the treasurer shall take the necessary steps to enforce the filing of 
such return or of a corrected return. 

§ P41-5.0 Payment of tax.—At the time of filing of return, as provided under 
section P41-4.0 of this title, each conduit company shall pay to the treasurer such portion 
of the tax imposed by this title as is equal to three percentum of its gross income for 
the period covered by such return. Such portion of the tax shall be due and payable 
on the last day on which the return for such a period is required to be filed, regardless 
of whether a return is filed or whether the return which is filed correctly indicates the 
amount of tax due. 

§ P41-6.0 Determination of tax.—In case the return required by [section P41-4.0 
of] this title or by local law number three for the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight 
shall be insufficient or unsatisfactory, or if such return is not made as required, and if the 
maker fails to file a corrected or sufficient return within twenty days after the same is 
required by notice, the amount of tax due shall be determined by the comptroller [and 
treasurer] from such information as is obtainable or on the basis of external indices. 
Notice of such determination shall be given to the person liable for the payment of the 
tax. Such determination shall finally and irrevocably fix such tax unless the person 
against whom it is assessed shall within thirty days after the giving of notice of such 
determination apply to the comptroller for a hearing on such determination. After such 
hearing the comptroller shall give notice of his decision to the person liable for the tax. 
The determination of the comptroller shall be reviewable for error, illegality, unconsti-
tutionality or any other reason whatsoever by a proceeding under article seventy-eight 
of the civil practice act if application therefor is made to the supreme court within thirty 
days after the giving of the notice of such determination. Such a proceeding -shall not 
he instituted unless the amount of any tax sought to be reviewed, with penalties and 
interest thereon, if any, shall first have been deposited with the treasurer and an under-
taking filed with the comptroller, in such amount and with such sureties as a justice of 
the supreme court shall approve, to the effect that if such proceeding be dismissed or 
the tax confirmed, the petitioner will pay all costs and charges which may accrue in the 
prosecution of the proceeding. The comptroller shall notify the treasurer of all final 
determina tions. 

§ P41-7.0 Refunds.—In the manner provided in this section the treasurer upon 
the order of the comptroller shall refund or credit any tax erroneously, illegally or 
unconstitutionally collected by or paid to him, under protest in writing, stating in 
detail the ground or grounds of the protest, if application therefor shall be made to the 
comptroller within one year from the payment thereof. For like cause and within the 
same period a refund or credit may be so made on the initiative and order of the comp-
troller. Whenever a refund or credit is made by the treasurer pursuant to the order of 
the comptroller on the comptroller's own initiative or after a hearing by the comptroller 
as herein provided, the comptroller shall state his reasons therefor in writing. A person 
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shall not be entitled to a hearing in connection with such application for a refund or 
credit if he has already been given a hearing or the opportunity for a hearing as provided 
in section P41-6.0 of this title. No refund or credit shall be made of a tax, interest or 
penalty paid pursuant to a determination of the comptroller as provided in section P41-6.0 
of this title, unless the comptroller, after a hearing as in said section provided, or of his 
own motion, shall have reduced the tax, interest or penalty, or it shall have been estab-
lished in a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act that such 
determination was erroneous, illegal, unconstitutional, or otherwise improper, in which 
event a refund or credit with interest shall be made as provided upon the determination 
of such proceeding. An application for a refund or credit made as herein provided shall 
be deemed an application for a revision of any tax, interest or penalty complained of and 
the comptroller may receive evidence with respect thereto. After making his determina-
tion the comptroller shall give notice thereof to the person interested who shall be entitled 
to institute a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act to review 
such determination if application to the supreme court be made therefor within thirty 
days after such determination and an undertaking shall first be filed with the comptroller 
in such amount and with such sureties as a justice of the supreme court shall approve, to 
the effect that if such order be dismissed or the tax confirmed, the petitioner will pay all 
costs and charges which may accrue in the prosecution of the proceeding. 

§ P41-8.0 Reserves.—In cases where the taxpayer has paid any tax under 
written protest stating in detail the ground or grounds therefor, has applied for a 
refund and has instituted a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil prac-
tice act to review a determination adverse to him on his application for refund, or 
has deposited the amount of tax assessed in connection with a proceeding under article 
seventy-eight of the civil practice act, pursuant to section P41-6.0, the comptroller shall 
set up appropriate reserves to meet any decision adverse to the city. 

§ P41-9.0 Remedies exclusive.—The remedies provided by [sections P41-6.0 and 
P41-7.0 of] this title shall be the exclusive remedies available to any person for the review 
of tax liability imposed by this title or by local law number three for the year nineteen 
hundred thirty-eight; and no determination or proposed determination of tax or deter-
mination on any application for refund shall be enjoined or reviewed by an action for 
declaratory judgment, an action for money had and received or by any action or pro-
ceeding other than a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act; 
provided, however, that a taxpayer may proceed by declaratory judgment if he institutes 
suit within thirty days after a deficiency assessment is made and pays the amount of the 
deficiency assessment to the treasurer prior to the institution of such suit and posts a 
bond for costs as provided in section P41-6.0 of this title. 

§ P41-10.0 Proceedings to recover tax.—a. Whenever any person shall .fail to 
pay any tax or penalty or interest imposed by this title as herein provided, the corpora-
tion counsel shall, upon the request of the comptroller or treasurer, bring an action to 
enforce payment of the same against the person liable for the same. If, however, the 
treasurer in his discretion believes that a taxpayer subject to the provisions of this title is 
about to cease business, leave the state or remove or dissipate the assets out of which the 
tax, interest or penalties might be satisfied and that any tax, interest or penalty imposed 
under this title will not be paid when due, he may declare such tax, interest or penalty 
to be immediately due and payable and may issue a warrant immediately. 

b. As an additional or alternate remedy, the treasurer may issue a warrant, directed 
to the city sheriff [of any county within the city], commanding him to levy upon and 
sell the real and personal property of such person which may be found within [his 
county] the city, for the payment of the amount thereof, with any penalties and the cost 
of executing the warrant and to return such warrant to the treasurer and to pay to him 
the money collected by virtue thereof within sixty days after the receipt of such warrant 
The city sheriff shall, within five days after the receipt of the warrant, file with the 
county clerk [of his county] a copy thereof and thereupon such clerk shall enter in the 
judgment docket the name of the person mentioned in the warrant and the amount of the 
tax and penalties for which the warrant is issued and the date when such copy is filed. 
'Thereupon the amount of such warrant so docketed shall have the full force and effect of 
a judgment and shall become a lien upon the title to and interest in real and personal 
property of the person against whom the warrant is issued. The city sheriff shall then 
proceed upon the warrant in the same manner and with like effect as that provided by 
law in respect to executions against property upon judgments of a court of record, and 
for services in executing the warrants he shall be entitled to the same fees which he may 
collect in the same manner. In the discretion of the treasurer a warrant of like terms. 
force and effect may be issued and directed to any officer or employee of the department 
of finance, and in the execution thereof such officer or employee shall have all the power 
conferred by law upon sheriffs, but he shall be entitled to no fee or compensation in 
excess of the actual expenses paid in the performance of such duty. If a warrant is 
returned not satisfied in full, the treasurer may from time to time issue new warrants and 
shall also have the same remedies to enforce the amount due thereunder as if the city 
had recovered judgment therefor and execution thereon had been returned unsatisfied. 

§ P41-11.0 General powers of the comptrollers--In addition to the powers 
granted to the comptroller in this title, he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

1. To make, adopt and amend rules and regulations appropriate to the carrying out 
of this title and the purposes thereof: and to prescribe the form of blanks, reports and 
other records relating to the enforcement and administration of this title; 

2. To request information from the tax commission of the state of New York or 
treasury department of the United States relative to any person ; and to afford information 
to such tax commission or such treasury department relative to any person, any other 
provision in this title to the contrary notwithstanding; 

3. To extend. for cause shown, the time for filing any return for a period not exceed-
ing thirty days, in which case he shall notify the treasurer thereof; and, in his dis-
cretion, to remit penalties but not interest, computed at the rate of six percentum per 
annum : and to compromise disputed claims in connection with the taxes hereby imposed ; 

4. To deleeate his functions hereunder to a denuty comptroller or other employee 
or employees of the comntroller's office, and, with the consent of the treasurer, to the 
treasurer or employees of the department of finance of the city. 

5. To delegate the powers to hold the hearings and make the determinations provided 
for herein to a board or boards composed in equal numbers of employees of the office of 
the comptroller, the department of finance, and the law department, which employees 
shall he designated with the approval of the respective heads of such departments. 

.§ P41-12.0 General powers of the treasurer.—In addition to the powers granted 
to the treasurer in this title, he is hereby authorized and empowered : 	- 

1. To delegate his functions hereunder to a deputy or other employee or emnlovees 
of the denartment of finance; and,' with the consent of the comptroller, to the comptroller 
or any of his employees; 

2. To extend, for cause shown, the time of filing any return for a period not exceed-
ing thirty days and in such event promptly to notify the comptroller of any extensions: 
and. with respect to Penalties imposed for late filing or for returns which are incorrect 
or inswWrient upon their face, in his discretion, to remit penalties but not interest, com- 
puted at the rate of six percentum per annum. 	 1  

3. To request information from the tax commission of the state of New York or 
treasury denartment of the United States relative to any person : and to afford informa-
tion to such tax commission or such treasury department relative to any person, any 
other provision in this title to the contrary notwithstanding. 

§ P41-13.0 Administration of oaths and compelling testimony.—a. The comp-
troller or treasurer or his employees duly designated and authorized by him shall have 
power to administer oaths and take affidavits in relation to any matter or proceeding in 
the exercise of their powers and duties under this title. The comptroller or treasurer 
shall have power to subpoena and require the attendance of witnesses and the production 
of hooks, papers and documents to secure information pertinent to the performance of his 
duties hereunder and of the enforcement of this title, and to examine them in relation 
thereto, and to issue commissions for the examination of witnesses who are out of the 
state or unable to attend before him or excused from attendance. 

b. A justice of the supreme court either in court or at chambers shall have power 
summarily to enforce by proper proceedings the attendance and testimony of witnesse. 
and the production and examination of books, papers and documents called for by the 
subpoena of the comptroller or treasurer under this title. 

C. Any person who shall refuse to testify or to produce books or records or who 
shall testify falsely in any material matter pending before the comptroller or treasurer 
hereunder shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, [and] punishment for which shall be a fine 
of not more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one year, or 
both such fine and imprisonment. 

d. The officers who serve the comptroller's or treasurer's summons or subpoena 
hereunder and witnesses attending in response thereto shall be entitled to the same fees 
as are allowed to officers and witnesses in civil cases in courts of record, except as herein 
otherwise provided. Such officers shall be the [sheriffs of the counties within the] city 
sheriff [,] and [their] his duly appointed deputies. 

§ P41-14.0 Penalties and interest.—a. Any person failing to file a return or to 
pay over any tax to the treasurer within the time required by this title shall be subject 
to a penalty of five percentum of the amount of tax due, plus interest at the rate of one 
percentum of such tax for each month of delay excepting the first month after such 
return was required to be filed or such tax becomes due; but the comptroller or, as pro-
vided in § P41-12.0, the treasurer, if satisfied that the delay was excttsable, may remit all 
or any part of such penalty, but not interest computed at the rate of six percentum per 
annum. Such penalty and interest shall be paid and disposed of in the same manner as 
other revenues from this title. Unpaid penalties and interest may be enforced in the 
same manner as the tax imposed by this title. 

b. Any person and any officer of a corporation or partner filing or causing to be 
filed any return, certificate, affidavit or statement required or authorized by this title 
which is wilfully false and any person who shall fail to file a return as required under 
this title shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishment for which shall be a fine of not 
more than one thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one year, or both 
such fine and imprisonment. The certificate of the [comptroller or] treasurer to the effect 
that a tax as not been paid, that a return has not been filed, or that• information has not 
been supplied pursuant to the provisions of this title shall be presumptive evidence 
thereof. 

§ P41-15.0 Notices and limitations of timer—a. Any notice authorized or re-
quired under the provisions of this title may be given by mailing the same to the person 
for whom it is intended in a postpaid envelope addressed to such person at the address 
given in the last return filed by him pursuant to the provisions of this title or in any 
application made by him, or, if no return has been filed or application made, then to such 
address as may be obtainable. The mailing of such notice shall be presumptive evidence 
of the receipt of the same by the person to whom addressed. Any period of time which 
is determined according to the provisions of this title by the giving of notice shall com-
mence to run from the date of mailing of such notice. 

b. The provisions of the civil practice act or any other law relative to limitations 
of time for the enforcement of a civil remedy shall not apply to any proceeding or action 
by the city taken to levy, appraise, assess, determine or enforce the collection of any 
tax, penalty or interest as provided by this title. Provided, however, that except in 
the case of a wilfully false or fraudulent return With intent to evade the tax, no assess-
ment of additional tax imposed under a local law enacted subsequent to July first, nineteen 
hundred thirty-eight shall be made after the expiration of more than three years from 
the date of the filing of a return, and, provided, that where no return has been filed as 
provided by law the tax may be assessed at any time. 

C. Where, before the expiration of the period prescribed herein for the assessment 
of an additional tax, a taxpayer has consented in writing that such period be extended, 
the amount of such additional tax due may be determined at any time within such 
extended period. The period so extended may be further extended by subsequent consents 
in writing made before the expiration of the extended period. 

§ P41-16.0 Returns to be secret.—Except in accordance with proper judicial. 
order or as otherwise provided by law, it shall be unlawful for the comptroller, treasurer 
or any officer or employee of the comptroller's office or the department of finance to 
divulge or make known in any manner, the receipts or any other information relating to 
the business of a taxpayer contained in any return required under this title. The officers 
charged with the custody of such returns shall not be required to produce any of them 
or evidence of anything contained in them in any action or proceeding in any court, 
except on behalf of the city or of the comptroller or treasurer, or on behalf of any party 
to any action or proceeding under the provisions of this title when the returns or facts 
shown thereby are directly involved in such action or proceeding, in either of which 
events, the court may require the productior- of, and may admit in evidence, so much of 
said returns or of the facts shown thereby, as is pertinent to the action or proceeding 
and no more. Nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the delivery to a 
taxpayer or his duly authorized representative of a certified copy of any return filed 
in connection with his tax, nor to prohibit the publication of statistics so classified as to 
prevent the indentification of particular returns, and the items thereof, or the inspection by 
the corporation counsel of the city or other legal representatives of such city of the 
return of any taxpayer who shall bring action or proceeding to set aside or review the 
tax based thereon, or against whom an action or proceeding has been instituted or is 
contemplated for the collection of a tax, interest or penalty. Returns shall be preserved 
for three years and thereafter until the comptroller and treasurer permit [orders] them 
to be destroyed. 

§ P41-17.0 Construction And enforcement.—This title shall be construed and 
enforced in conformity with chapter eight hundred seventy-three of the laws of nine-
teen hundred thirty-four, as amended, pursuant to which it is enacted. 

§ P41-18.0 Separability.—If any provision of this title, or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstances, is held invalid, the remainder of this title and the applica-
tion of such provisions to other persons or circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect July first, nineteen hundred forty-two. 

Note—New matter in italics; old matter in brackets [ ] to be omitted. 

JOSEPH E. KINSLEY, EDWARD VOGEL, FREDERICK SCHICK, WIL-
LIAM A. CARROLL, HUGH QUINN, STANLEY M. ISAACS, GERTRUDE 
WEIL KLEIN, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, Committee on Finance. 

In connection with the foregoing local law, his honor the Mayor transmits the follow-
ing message of necessity: 

City of New York, Office of the Mayor. 
Pursuant to authority vested in me by Section thirteen of the City Home Rule Law 

and by Section thirty-seven of the New York City Charter. I hereby certify to the 
necessity for the immediate passage of a local law, Int. No. 162, No. 181, introduced by 
the President, entitled 

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 
relation to raising revenue by re-enacting and imposing an excise tax on the gross 
income of every person doing business as a conduit company within such city and 
extending the time during which such tax shall be imposed, generally, 

—as amended, in accord with the attached copy of said local law. 
Given under my hand and Seal this 23d day of June, 1942, at City Hall in the City 

of New York. 	 F. LA GUARDIA, Mayor, 
Mr. Kinsley moved to adopt the foregoing local law. Seconded by Mr. Quinn. 
Following discussion by Messrs. Phillips, Cohen, Quinn, Nugent, Kinsley, Mrs. Klein, 

the Vice-Chairman and the President (Mr. Morris), the Acting President put the ques-
tion whether the Council would agree with said report and adopt such amended local law, 
which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 

Affirmative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, Ninfo, Nu-
gent, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the Acting President (Mr. 
DiGiovanna)-23. 

Not Voting—Messrs. Hart and Phillips-2. 
M-61 

Res. No. 142 
Report of the Committee on Finance in Favor of Adopting the Tax Rate for 

the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943 and Resolution 
Affecting the Same. 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred on June 16, 1942 (Minutes, page 
1181), the assessment rolls of the real estate of The City of New York for the fiscal 
year July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1943, and the communication from the Comptroller of The 
City of New York, dated June 15, 1942, stating the total appropriations comprising the 
Budget fcr the fiscal year July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943, and the estimated Revenues of 
the General Fund for Reduction of Taxation—respectfully submits the following 

REPORT: 
Although the estimates that were furnished by the Comptroller, and upon which the 

Council is mandatorily required to fix the tax rate, indicate an almost infinitesimal reduc-
tion of one point in the basic levy to a figure of .0279, nevertheless, it may be well to 
indicate to a long suffering public that this reduction may be only temporary. 

Although the City's share of State imposed taxes will, according to the Comptroller, 



be diminished to the extent of $3,050,000, this will be more than offset by the transfer of 
the cash balance of funds now carried in the City's emergency tax account, amounting to 
a total of $15,000,000. This item once used cannot be replaced. It is a windfall for the 
City's treasury of the moment. Estimating the yield of a single tax point at approxi-
mately $1,600,000, this $15,000,000 cash balance represents the equivalent of a 9 point tax 
levy. It is evidently, but temporary good news. Next year without such a balance to 
draw upon, it will be necessary to replace this fund either by an increased tax levy, or 
by the imposition of new taxes. Your Committee makes this prediction, not because it 
wishes to appear as a prophet of disaster, but to indicate that most urgent attention is 
more than ever required to the proper administration of the City's financial affairs. 

In addition to this fund, the administration has by the passage of a local law pro-
viding for the elimination of the requirements for an appropriation to the "Tax Appro- 
priation Reserve Fund" been enabled to eliminate from the current budget the sum of 
approximately $4,500,000. Whether or not future conditions will permit re-enactment 
of this legislation is doubtful. The present tax levy is however, benefited to the extent 
of a further reduction of three (3) tax points by this action of the Council. 

The fixing of the tax rate in accordance with the provisions of the Charter is 
probably the most unpleasant duty ever imposed on a legislative body. The Council is 
in the position of a mere automaton. The estimates of the Comptroller are absolutely 
binding upon the Council. It cannot even change a decimal point. 

Your Committee must reluctantly recommend that the tax rate proposed by the 
Comptroller be adopted. 

1. The TOTAL AMOUNT of the BUDGET of The City of New York for the 
FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1942 to JUNE 30, 1943, as adopted by the Board of 
Estimate and City Council and as certified by the Mayor, the Comptroller, and the 
City Clerk on May 23, 1942, is 	 $777,911,106 70 

Less Capital Budget expenditures included in the above 	8,157,803 66 

$769,753,303 04 

Less Amount of estimated revenues (exclusive of real estate taxes 
and General Fund revenues) to meet expenses included there-
in as follows 

State aid 	  $85,287,506 08 
Federal aid 	  14,437,016 90 

Debt service payable from surplus transit operating 
revenue 	  19,230,000 00 

Interest payable from assessment funds 	5,476,621 60 
Amortization provided from surplus sinking fund assets 	1,300,000 00 
Employee contributions and other receipts payable to 

certain pension funds 	8,737,602 04 
Services rendered to special agencies 	539,029 89 

Fees paid by students 	558,159 00 

3016 	 THE CITY RECORD THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942 

General Sources of Revenues of the General Fund for 	 Estimates of 
the Reduction of Taxation 	 Collectibles 

TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES of the GENERAL 
FUND for the FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1942, to JUNE 
30, 1943 	 $184,550,000 00 

Add: 
Estimated Cash Balance in the General Fund at Close June 30, 1942.... 	150,000 00 

GRAND TOTAL of REVENUES, including ESTIMATED 
CASH BALANCE JUNE 30, 1942, ESTIMATED as AVAIL-
ABLE for the GENERAL FUND for the FISCAL YEAR 
JULY 1, 1942 to JUNE 30, 1943 	 $184,700,000 00 

ASSESSED VALUATION OF TAXABLE PROPERTY 

The assessment rolls or warrant for the fiscal year, July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1943, 
transmitted to the Council June 11, 1942, by the Tax Department, and reduced in 
accordance with opinion of the Corporation Counsel, dated June 10, 1942, by the amount 
of $11,000,00000, the assessed valuation of properties in Manhattan of the Port of 
New York Authority for which properties a stated sum is payable each year in lieu of 
taxes in accordance with an agreement approved by the Board of Estimate on February 
6, 1941 (Cal. No. 164), set forth the following valuations by Boroughs: 

First-The assessed valuation of Real Estate for the purpose of taxation in the 
several Boroughs of The City of New York, exclusive of the Amount of Exemption 
from Local Taxation pursuant to law, is as follows: 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY SUBJECT TO TAXATION 

Boroughs 	 Full Year 	Half Year 

Manhattan . 	  $7,653,078,941 00 	$5,412,300 00 
The Bronx  	1,999,267,284 00 	394,900 00 
Brooklyn . 	3,728,436,341 00 	1,311,450 00 
Queens  	2,429,718,842 00 	176,825 00 
Richmond . 	301,474,047 00 	39,100 00 

Totals 	  $16,111,975,455 00 	$7,334,575 00 

Second-The assessed valuation on Dwellings in the several Boroughs where 
alterations to existing buildings were made, pursuant to Local Law No. 64 of 1936, 
as re-enacted in Section J41-2.0 of the Administrative Code of The City of New 
York, and the Manhattan Chrysler Building, Exempt from Local Taxation, subject 
only to Assessments for Local Improvements collectible with the Tax Levy, is as 
follows: 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY EXEMPT FROM LOCAL TAXATION 

The Expense Budget for the Fiscal Year July 1, 1942 to June 30, 
1943, to be financed by Real Estate Taxes and General Fund 
Revenues 	 $634,187,367 53 

2. The TOTAL AMOUNT of the BUDGET payable from real estate taxes and 
general fund revenues for the FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1942, to JUNE 30, 1943, as 
stated by the Comptroller, is six hundred thirty-four million one hundred eighty-seven 
thousand three hundred sixty-seven dollars and fifty-three cents ($634,187,367.53), con- 
sisting of the following several aggregate amounts: 

For City departmental and County purposes-total 
appropriations of 	 $472,821,321 78 

For Tax Deficiency Account, pursuant to Section 131 
of the New York City Charter 	5,024,204 44 

Total for City and County purposes, including Tax De- 
ficiency .  , 	 $477,845,526 22 

For Interest and Principal of all Indebtedness-consisting of: 
Principal and Interest on City's Long-Term Debt.. $151,541,841 31 
Redemption of Tax Notes: 

For Capital Improvements 	 $1,700,000 00 
For Expenses 	  2,300,000 00 

	 4,000,000 00 
Interest on Tax Notes, Revenue Bills and special 

Revenue Bills  	800,000 00  

Boroughs 	 Full Year 	Half Year 

Manhattan  	 $42,089,400 00 	$5,412,300 00 
The Bronx  	2,785,550 00 	394,900 00 
Brooklyn  	8,878,165 00 	1,311,450 00 
Queens  	1,955,280 00 	176,825 00 
Richmond . 	636,550 00 	39,100 00 

Totals . 	$56,344,945 00 	$7,334,575 00 

Third-Pursuant to the provisions of Section 10, Article VIII, of the Constitu-
tion of the State of New York, there shall be raised by tax on real estate, in addition to 
providing for the interest on and the principal of all indebtedness, an amount equal to 
two per centum of the average of assessed valuation of real estate in such city subject 
to taxation, less the taxes levied in such year for the payment of the interest on and 
redemption of certificates or other evidence of indebtedness described in paragraphs A 
and D of section 5 of this article, or renewals thereof, and certificates or other evidence 
of indebtedness issued for purposes other than the financing of capital improvements and 
contracted to be redeemed in one of the two fiscal years immediately succeeding the year 
of their issue. Such average assessed valuation of real estate is determined as follows: 

Last Completed Assessment Roll and the Four Preceding Rolls 
1942-1943 fiscal year taxable for full year 	 $16,111,975,455 00 

plus $7,334,575 taxable for one-half 
year or one-half thereof taxable for a 
full year  	3,667,287 50 

MAKING the TOTAL AMOUNT of 
	

$135,565,935 51 

$16,115,642,742 50 
1941-1942, fiscal year  	16,223,134,726 00 
1940-1941, fiscal year  	16,470,154,054 00 
1939-1940, fiscal year 	  16,640,632,939 00 
1939, Jan. 1 to June 30 	  16,736,870,917 00 

Total Appropriation for Interest on and Principal of all 
Indebtedness . 	  156,341,841 31 

MAKING a GRAND TOTAL as above stated of 	$634,187,367 53 
3. In his communication the Comptroller states that his estimate of 

the probable amount of receipts into the City Treasury during the fiscal 
year July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1943, from all the sources of revenue of 
the General Fund for the Reduction of Taxation, is 	  184,700,000 00 

Thus indicating the amount to be raised by taxes for the fiscal year 
July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1943, for Budget purposes as 	 $449,487,367 53 

STATEMENT-Summarizing, by Group Totals, the ESTIMATED GENERAL FUND 
REVENUES for the FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1942 to JUNE 30, 1943 

$82,186,435,378 50 
an average of 	  16,437,287,075 70 

Two (2) per cent thereof to cover the fiscal year, July 1, 1942, to 
June 30, 1943, is 	  

Less: 
Redemption of Tax Notes issued for expenses 	 
Interest on Temporary Debt 	  

$2,300,000 00 
800,000 00 

$328,745,741 51 

3,100,000 00 

General Sources of Revenues of the General Fund for 
	

Estimates of 
the Reduction of Taxation 

	
Collectibles 

Water Rates 	  $39,500,000 00 
State-imposed Taxes-City's Share: 

State Franchise-Business Corporations 	7,200,000 00 
Personal Income  	8,500,000 00 
Alcoholic Beverages 	  12,000,000 00 
Motor Vehicle  	3,200,000 00 
Gasoline  	1,300,000 00 
Mortgage  	500,000 00 

Special City Taxes, including Arrears: 
Business  	6,500,000 00 
Sales 	  37,000,000 00 
Utility  	6,500,000 00 
Compensating Use  	1,500,000 00 
Conduit  	500,000 00 
Occupancy  	600,000 00 

Fees  	 4,900,000 00 
Fines and Forfeitures  	2,400,000 00 
Privileges  	1,900,000 00 
Licenses  	1,950,000 00 
Permits  	1,300,000 00 
Franchises  	2,200,000 00 
Dock and Slip Rents and \wharfage (including Airports)  	7,200.000 00 
Ferry Rents, Fares and Privileges  	2,100,000 00 
Rents from Markets, etc.  	1,600,000 00 
Reimbursements  	1,900,000 00 
Interest on Taxes, Water Rents, Assessments, Special City Taxes, etc 	7,200,000 00 
Cash Balance of Relief Funds 	   15,000,000 00 
Reimbursements from State on account of Relief Expenses prior to June 

30, 1942  	9,000,000 00 
Sundries  	 1,100,000 00  

Constitutional amount within the 2% limitation which may be raised 
in accordance with the provisions of section 10, article VIII, of the 
State Constitution  	$325,645,741 51 

Total Amount of Taxes for Budget Required to Be Raised for the Fiscal 
Year July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1943 

The following statement shows the total amount of taxes which will require to he 
raised by taxation at uniform rates on the taxable real estate throughout the City in 
accordance with the provisions of section 169 of the New York City Charter: 
For all City and County purposes, including Tax Deficiency 	 $477,845,526 22 
Less Estimated Revenues of the General Fund for the Reduction of 

Taxation as stated by the Comptroller in his communication to the 
Council dated June 15, 1942, pursuant to section 168 of the New 
York City Charter 	184,700,000 00 

Total Amount of Taxes for City and County purposes, including Tax 
Deficiency Account 	  $293,145,526 22 

For Interest on and Principal of all Indebtedness  	156,341,841 31 

Total :lnriunt of Ta_res for Budroct required to 1c raised for 
the fiscal rear Jrrl~y 1, 1942, to hate 30, 1943 	  $449,487.36/ 53 

ASSESSMENTS for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS on the CITY-AT-LARGE an 
on the BOROUGHS named hereunder: 

The amount of ASSESSMENT imposed, under section 247 and 247-A of the 
Greater New York Charter. section 300 of the New York City Charter and various local 
laws and special laws, on the City-at-Large and on each one of the Boroughs named 
hereunder, for the costs and expenses of local improvements, and which are to be 
RAISED with and are COLLECTIBLE with the TAXES levied for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1943, on REAL ESTATE. pursuant to law, are as follows: 
1. On the City-at-Large . 	$24,389,301 81 
?. On the Borough of Manhattan  	2,852,140 70 
3 On the Borough of The Bronx  	791,406 56 
4. On the Borough of Brooklyn  	1,045,617 25 



Section 169 of the New York City Charter provides, in part: 
"* * * The Council shall deduct the total amount of receipts as estimated by 

the Comptroller from the amount of the budget as fixed * * * and shall cause to 
be raised by tax such sum as shall be as nearly as possible, but not less than, the 
balance so arrived at, by fixing a tax rate in cents and hundredths of a cent upon 
each dollar of assessed valuation." 
In order to comply with the provisions of said section THE RATES OF TAX required 

to be levied and imposed upon each dollar of assessed valuation upon the real estate 
subject to taxation of and within The City of New York, and the several Boroughs 
within said City, and the ASSESSMENT rates for local improvements to be collectible 
with the TAXES, will be as follows: 

.0296788287 .0313562181 .0299558507 Decimal Rates on Real Estate. .0297695291 .0297943687 

.0017874579 .0034648473 .0020644799 .0018781583 .0019029979 

(2) Upon Real Estate Exempt from Taxation for Local Purposes, being Sub-
ject only to Assessments for Local Improvements Collectible with the Taxes: 

Manhattan 	The Bronx 	Brooklyn 	Queens 	Richmond 

Special Assessments- 
City-at-Large 	  
Boroughs 	  

Decimal Rates on Real Estate, 
Which Is Otherwise Exempt 
from Taxation for Local 
Purposes 	  

.0015077783 .0015077783 .0015077783 .0015077783 .0015077783 

.0003703800 .0003952196 .0002796796 .0019570690 .0005567016 

Basic Decimal Rates 	.0278913708 .0278913708 .0278913708 .0278913708 .0278913701 
Special Assessments- 

City-at-Large  	.0015077783 .0015077783 	.0015077783 	.0015077783 	.001507778. 
Boroughs 	  .0003703800 .0003952196 .0002796796 .0019570690 .000556701; 

For City and County Purposes .0181901231 .0181901231 
For Interest on and Principal of 

All Indebtedness  	.0097012477 .0097012477 

.0181901231 .0181901231 .0181901231 

.0097012477 .0097012477 .0097012477 

5. On the Borough of Queens 	  
6. On tRe Borough of Richmond 	  

4,759,300 15 
168,207 23 

TOTAL AMOUNT of ASSESSMENT COLLECTIBLE and to 
be RAISED with the TAX for the FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 
1942 to June 30, 1943-of which full particulars thereof are set 
forth in the RESOLUTION to be adopted as herewith submitted $34,005,973 70 

TAX RATES and ASSESSMENT RATES for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
THE TAX RATES expressed in decimals, and the assessment rates for local 

improvements to be collected with the taxes, upon each dollar of assessed valuation, ARE 
as FOLLOWS: 

(1) Upon Property subject to Tax for All Purposes; 

Manhattan 	The Bronx 	Brooklyn 	Queens 	Richmond 

Manhattan (New York County) 	 .0279 	.0019 
The Bronx (Bronx County) 	 .0279 	.0020 
Brooklyn (Kings County) 	  .0279 	.0018 
Queens (Queens County) 	  .0279 	.0035 
Richmond (Richmond County) 	 .0279 	.0021 

	

.0298 	.0019 

	

.0298 	.0020 

	

.0297 	.0018 

	

.0314 	.0035 

	

.0300 	.0021 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY EXEMPT FROM LOCAL TAXATION 

Boroughs 	 Full Year 	Half Year 

Totals . 	  $56,344,945 00 	$7,334,575 00 

-and be it further 
Resolved, That the Assessment Rolls of the Real Estate subject to taxation, of 

and within The City of New York, for the fiscal year July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943, 
as certified by the returns of the Tax Commission for said period, submitted to the 
Council on the 11th day of June, 1942, and reduced in accordance with opinion of the 
Corporation Counsel, dated June 10, 1942, by the amount of $11,000,000.00, the assessed 
valuation of properties in Manhattan of the Port of New York Authority for which 
properties a stated sum is payable each year in lieu of taxes in accordance with an 
agreement approved by the Board of Estimate on February 6, 1941 (Cal. No. 164), 
is as follows : 

First-The assessed valuation of Real Estate for the purpose of taxation in the 
several Boroughs of The City of New York, exclusive of the amount of exemption 
from local taxation, pursuant to law, is as follows: 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY SUBJECT To TAXATION 

Manhattan 	  
The Bronx 	  
Brooklyn 	  
Queens 	  
Richmond 	  

	

$42,089,400 00 	$5,412,300 00 

	

2,785,550 00 	394,900 00 

	

8,878,165 00 	1,311,450 00 

	

1,955,280 00 	176,825 00 

	

636,550 00 	39,100 00 

Boroughs 	 Full Year 	Half Year 

Manhattan . 	  $7,653,078,941 00 	$5,412,300 00 
The Bronx  	1,999,267,284 00 	394,900 00 
Brooklyn . 	3,728,436,341 00 	1,311,450 00 
Queens  	2,429,718,842 00 	176,825 00 
Richmond  	 301,474,047 00 	39,100 00 

Totals . 	  $16,111,975,455 00 	$7,334,575 00  

Second-The assessed valuation on Dwellings in the several Boroughs where 
alterations to existing buildings were made, pursuant to Local Law No. 64 of 1936, 
as re-enacted in Section J41-2.0 of the Administrative Code of The City of New 
York; and the Manhattan Chrysler Building, Exempt from Local Taxation, subject 
only to assessment for Local Improvements collectible with the Tax Levy, is as 
follows: 

I. Borough of Manhattan: 
(County of New York) 	.0279 	.0019 	.0298 	.0019 

H. Borough of The Bronx: 
(County of Bronx)  	.0279 	.0020 	.0298 	.0020 

III. Borough of Brooklyn: 
(County of Kings)  	.0279 	.0018 	.0297 	.0018 

IV. Borough of Queens: 
(County of Queens)  	.0279 	.0035 	.0314 	.0035 

V. Borough of Richmond: 
(County of Richmond) 	.0279 	,0021 	.0300 	.0021 

Basic 
Tax Rate 

on Real 
Estate, 
Non-

exempt 

Separate 	Total 	Assessment 
Assessment 	Rates on 	Rates on 

Rates 	Real 	Real Estate 
for Local 	Estate 	Exempt 
Improve- 	Non- 	from Local 

merits 	exempt 	Taxation 

For the Fiscal Year July 1, 
1942, to June 30, 1943 

Basic 
Tax Rate 
on Real 
Estate, 
Non- 

exempt 
(1) 

Separate 
Assessment 

Rates 
for Local 
Improve- 

ments 
(2) 

Total 	Assessment 
Rates on 	Rates on 

Real 	Real Estate 
Estate 	Exempt 
Non- 	from Local 

exempt 	Taxation 
(3) 	 (4) , 

$156,341,841 31 

to provide for the tax deficiency account established pursuant to Sec-
tion 13', of the New York City Charter, the sum of five million 
twenty-four thousand two hundred four dollars and forty-four cents 	 
and to provide for conducting the public business of The City of New 
York in each department and branch thereof, and to pay the appro-
priatet expenditures fcr the counties of New York, Bronx, Kings, 
Queens and Richmond, the sum of four hundred and seventy-two mil-
lion eight hundred twenty-owe thousand three hundred twenty-one 
dollars and seventy-eight cents 	  

5,024,204 44 

472,821,321 78 

from which there is to be deducted the suns of one hundred eighty-four 
million seven hundred thousand dollars 	  

$634,187,367 53 

184,700,000 00 

to be supplied by the general fund for the reduction of taxation, as 
stated by the Comptroller of The City' of New York in a communica-
tion to the Council dated June 15, 1942, stating the amount of the 
budget appropriations made for the fiscal year July 1, 1942 to June 
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Borough 

The foregoing rates are indicated by (1) which are the tax rates on Real Estate 
subject to Taxation for Budget Purposes; (2) the separate assessment rates in each Bor-
ough collectible with the taxes; (3) the rates on Real Estate, together with the Assess-
ments collectible with the taxes in each Borough; and (4) are the rates on dwellings 
where alterations of existing Buildings were made pursuant to law, and the Man-
hattan Chrysler Building, Exempt from taxation for local purposes and subject only 
to assessments collectible with the taxes for local improvements. 

Your COMMITTEE ON FINANCE has prepared and submits herewith for approval and 
adoption by the COUNCIL a RESOLUTION to provide the necessary means for the sup-
port of the government of The City of New York and the Counties of New York, 
Bronx, Kings, Queens and Richmond and for other purposes, and to levy taxes on real 
estate subject to taxation in The City of New York, pursuant to law, for the fiscal year 
July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1943. 

NEW YORK, June 23, 1942. 
Respectfully submitted, 

JOSEPH E. KINSLEY, HUGH QUINN, FREDERICK SCHICK, EDWARD 
VOGEL, WILLIAM N. CONRAD, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, Committee on 
Finance cf the Council. 

(Res. No. 142) 
Resolution to Provide the Necessary Amounts for the Support of the Gov-

ernment of The City of New York and the Counties of New York, Bronx, 
Kings, Queens and Richmond, and for Other Purposes and to Levy Taxes 
on the Real Estate Subject to Taxation in the City of New York, Pursuant 
to Law, and in Accordance with the Provisions of Section 10,.Article VIII 
of the State Constitution, in and for the Fiscal Year July 1, 1942 to 
June 30, 1943. 

Resolved, That there shall be and there is hereby imposed and levied upon the 
real estate, subject to taxation of and within The City of New York, the sum of one 
hundred fifty-six million three hundred forty-one thousand eight hundred forty-one 
dollars and thirty-one cents 	  $156,341,841 31 
to provide for the interest and principal of all indebtedness, including 
therein for principal and interest on the City's long term debt, the sum 
of one hundred fifty-one million five hundred forty-one thousand eight 
hundred forty-one dollars and thirty-one cents 	 $151,541,841 31 
for redemption of tax notes for capital improvements. 
the sum of one million seven hundred thousand dollars 	1,700,000 00 
for the redemption of tax notes for expenses, the sum 
of two million three hundred thousand dollars 	2,300,000 00 
for interest on tax notes, revenue bills and special 
revenue bills, the sum of eight hundred thousand 
dollars . 	800,000 00  

30, 1943, and the estimated total amount of the revenues of the general 
fund, thus making a net total of four hundred and forty-nine million 
four hundred eighty-seven thousand three hundred sixty-seven dollars 
and fifty-three cents 	  $449,487,367 53 

of taxes which is hereby imposed and levied for the foregoing pur-
poses upon the said real estate subject to taxation as aforesaid within 
The City of New York, and be it further 

RESOLVED, That there shall be and there is hereby assessed upon and levied 
with the taxes upon the Real Estate subject to taxation and upon certain Real Estate 
exempt from local taxation for the Fiscal Year July 1 1942 to June 30, 1943, the 
amount assessed in the several proceedings more particularly described in the Schedule 
herewith appended (pages A to Q, inclusive), in accordance with resolutions of the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment and the Board of Estimate, and under pro-
visions of the Greater New York Charter and of local laws as re-enacted in the New 
York City Charter'and the Administrative Code of The City of New York, sum-
marized as follows: 
Assessments Levied Upon the Real Estate Subject to Taxation and 

Real Estate Exempt from Local Taxation 
of and within THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
aggregating the sum of twenty-four million three hundred eighty-nine 
thousand three hundred one dollars and eighty-one cents 	 
of and within the BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
aggregating the sum of two million eight hundred fifty-two thousand 
one hundred forty dollars and seventy cents 	  
of and within the BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 
aggregating the sum of seven hundred ninety-one thousand four hun- 
dred six dollars and fifty-six cents 	  
of and within the BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 
aggregating the sum of one million forty-five thousand six hundred 
seventeen dollars and twenty-five cents 	  
of and within the BOROUGH OF QUEENS, 
aggregating the sum of four million seven hundred fifty-nine thousand 
three hundred dollars and fifteen cents 	  
and of and within the BOROUGH OF RICHMOND, 
aggregating the sum of one hundred sixty-eight thousand two hundred 
seven dollars and twenty-three cents 	  

-and be it further 

Resolved, That the RATES of TAX, upon each dollar of assessed valuation upon 
real estate subject to taxation, of and within The CITY OF NEW YORK and the 
several BOROUGHS included within said CITY, and the ASSESSMENT RATES for 
local improvements to be collected with the taxes upon said REAL ESTATE, ARE, 
for the purpose of carrying out and making effective the foregoing sections of this 
RESOLUTION, hereby FIXED for the FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1942 to JUNE 30, 
1943, as follows: 

-and be it further 

Resolved, That in addition to the sums mentioned in the prccedin_, sections of this 
resolution to be levied and imposed upon the real estate subject to taxation according 
to law, of and within The City of New York, there shall also he and there is herehv 
imposed upon the real estate in the Thirty-first Ward (former Town of (;-avescnd), 
in said Borough of Brooklyn, bounded by that part of any street, avenue or higimav in 
said ward benefited by local improvements for which the unpaid assessments heretofore 
levied in said town exceeding the sum of one hundred dollars are, under the provisions 
of chapter 118 of the Laws of 1892, and the amendments thereto, to be levied in forty 
(40) annual installments, the sum of fifty-four dollars and sixty-one cents ($54.61), 
as the same has been apportioned and assessed by the Board of Assessors on each lot, 
piece or parcel of land in proportion to the benefit derived, as heretofore fixed and 
determined. 

Upon Certain 

$24,389,301 81 

2,852,140 70 

791,406 56 

1,045,617 25 

4,759,300 15 

168,207 23 

TOTAL AMOUNT of ASSESSMENTS COLLECTIBLE and 
TO BE RAISED with the TAX for the FISCAL YEAR, 
JULY 1, 1942 to JUNE 30, 1943 	  $34,005,973 70 



Jan. 20, 1938 63% on City 
(Cal. No. 16) 37% on Queens 

Nov. 13, 1936 100% on City 
(Cal. No. 23) 

Local Law 17% on Manhattan 
No. 4 of 1937 83% on Local Area 

Local Law 17% on Manhattan 
No. 3 of 1937 83% on Local Area 

Local Law $497,792.27 on 
No. 39 of 1937 	Manhattan 

Local Law $4,480,167.45 on 
No. 38 of 1937 	Manhattan 

5 b$7,027,765 48 	5 
5 	 5 

5 	c728,672 20 	a 

5 	d4,359,748 35 	a 

5 	e3,736,734 62 	a 

5 	f2,646,043 99 	a 

S 	g8,096,389 21 	a 

Local Law 
No. 6 of 1937 

Nov. 13, 1936 
(Cal. No. 22) 

June 11, 1937 
(Cal. No. 3) 

Dec. 4, 1936 
(Cal. No. 12A) 

Mar. 5, 1937 
(Cal. No. 11) 

83% on Queens 
17% on Local Area 
40% on City 
20% on Queens 
40% on Local Area 
48% on City 
15% on Brooklyn 
37% on Queens 

100% on City 

100% on City 

5 	k532,998 57 	a 

5 	3,288,614 94 	a 
5 	 a 

5 	2,460,448 81 	a 
5 	 a 
5 	 a 

5 	854,176 36 	a 

5 	8,984,511 42 	a 

May 7, 1937 $737,955.20 on 
(Cal. No. 16) 	Queens 

June 14, 1935 10% on City 
(Cal. No. 17) 15% on Brooklyn 

75% on Queens 
July 5, 1938 63% on City 
(Cal. No. 11) 37% on Queens 

Apr. 21, 1938 
(Cal. No. 4) 

June 18, 1937 
(Cal. No. 22) 

Jan. 15, 1937 
(Cal. No. 15) 

May 19, 1938 $1,982,932.52 on 
(Cal. No.4) 
	

City 
Mar. 10, 1938 $1,115,709.49 on 
(Cal. No. 6) 
	

City 
Apr. 13, 1939 $174,760.65 on 
(Cal. No. 23) 
	

City 
$544,064.08 on 

Queens 
Feb. 8, 1940 $113,688.72 on City 
(Cal. No. 20) $51,496.12 on Rich- 

mond 
Dec. 10, 1937 100% on City 
(Cal. No.27) 

Feb. 9, 1939 
(Cal. No. 4) 

5 	1,007,450 22 	5 

1 	j326,475 91 

5 	 5 
5 	1,191,701 87 	5 
5 	 5 

	

2,656,963 9I 	5 
5 

5 	856,104 45 	4 

5 	962,733 36 	4 
4 

5 	k4,026,561 60 	4 

5 	1,659,303 06 	3 

1951,995 05 

3 

1254,130 55 
3 

5 	7,403,016 16 	2 

m343,739 53 
2 

$75,821.81 on City 	1 
$126,692.67 on 	5 

Richmond 

56% on City 	5 
22% on Queens 	5 
22% on Local Area 
$549,191.79 on City 

80% on City 
20% on Richmond 5 

1 

5 

1 
5 

Dec. 14, 1939 
(Cal. No.6) 

June 27, 1940 
(Cal. No. 15) 

Nov. 14, 1944 
(Cal. No.35) 
Feb. 20, 1941 
(Cal. No. 19) 
Dec. 15, 1938 
(Cal. No. 8) 

Mar. 13, 1941 
(Cal. No. 15) 

Apr. 17, 1941 
(Cal. No. 14) 

Jan. 19, 1939 
(Cal. No. 2) 

Apr. 17, 1941 
(Cal. No. 13) 

Apr. 17, 1941 
(Cal. No. 12) 
Feb. 20, 1941 
(Cal. No. 20) 

Oct. 10, 1940 
(Cal. No. 8) 

May 8, 1941 
(Cal. No. 20) 
May 8, 1941 
(Cal. No.21) 

June 26, 1941 
(Cal. No. 15) 

June 26, 1941 
(Cal. No. 17) 

June 26, 1941 
(Cal. No. 16) 

$5,604.64 on City 	1 
$38,791.10 on Rich- 2 

mond 
$555,992.26 on City 
$115,437.24 on 

Queens 
$290,643.88 on 	1 

Brooklyn 
50% on Queens 	1 
50% on Local Area 
$7,500.00 on City 	1 

25% on Brooklyn 	1 
75% on Local Area 
30% on The Bronx 1 
70% on Local Area 
$3,818.82 on City 	1 

16% on Brooklyn 	1 
16% on Queens 	1 
68% on Local Area 
30% on Brooklyn 	1 
70% on Local Area 
60% on Queens 	1 
40% on Local Area 
$265,696.39 on 	2 

Queens 
$4,244.63 on 	1 

Brooklyn 
25% on Brooklyn 	1 
75% on Local Area 
$2,607.39 on 	1 

Brooklyn 
8% on City 	1 

17% on Queens 	1 
75% on Local Area 
25% on Brooklyn . 	1 
75% on Local Area 

5 	1,036,372 28 	2 
1 	n 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1 

	

o290,643 88 	1 

	

6,409 95 	1 

	

65,845 30 	1 

	

115,735 56 	1 

	

37,623 31 	I 

	

58,711 72 	1 

	

125,318 60 	1 
1 

m89,765 54 
2 

72,201 47 

7,467 71 

479,965 97 

72,569 99 

p93,772 19 

2,60739 

51,244 93 	1 
1 

29,297 63 	1 
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SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENTS LEVIED AND COLLECTIBLE WITH THE TAXES UPON THE REAL ESTATE, SUBJECT TO TAXATIOON 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN, THE BRONX, BROOKLYN, QUEENS AND 

Line 
No. 

Assessment Levied Pursuant to 

*Greater 
New York 

Charter 
	

Board 
of 

New York 
	

Estimate 
City Charter 	and/or 

Local Law 
$Administrative Date and No. 

Code 

Brief Title of Improvement 
Date 

of Confirma- 
tion of 

Assessment 

Apportioned 

Install- 
City and/or Borough ments 

Cost of 
Improve- Install-

ment ment 
or Amount No. 

Reapportioned 

Acquiring of Real Property 
1 Interborough Parkway (Union Turnpike-Grand Central Parkway) Dec. 18, 1936 

from Austin Street to Grand Central Parkway, Queens 
	

Jan. 27, 1937 
Apr. 28, 1938 

2 Northern Boulevard (Jackson Avenue) from Astoria Boulevard Apr. 26, 1937 
(Astoria Avenue-Ditniars Boulevard) to the U. S. Bulkhead Line 
of Flushing River, Queens 

3 Allen Street from Schiff Parkway to Division Street, Manhattan 	Mar. 2, 1932 

4 Allen Street from Schiff Parkway to East Houston Street, Manhattan Aug. 18, 1926 

5 Church Street from Fulton Street to Canal Street, etc., Manhattan... Oct. 25, 1933 

6 Extension of 6th Avenue from Carmine Street to Laight Street, Man- Mar. 9, 1933 

Sec. 303 

*Sec. 247 

$B41-59.0 

$B41-58.0 

$B41-79.0 

$B41-78.0 

$B41-61.0 

*Sec. 247 

*Sec. 247 

*Sec. 247 

*Sec. 247 

*Sec. 247 

*Sec. 247 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

*Sec. 247 

*Sec. 247 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

'Sec. 300 

hattan 

7 Baisley's Pond Park, Barron Street, 116th Avenue, etc., Queens 

8 Astoria Boulevard (Flushing Avenue) from 23d (Potter) Avenue to 
Northern Boulevard (Jackson Avenue), etc., Queen's 

9 Interborough Parkway from Cypress Hills Street to Vermont Avenue, 
Union Turnpike, etc., Queens 

10 Cypress Avenue between East 133d Street and East 134th Street and 
Southern Boulevard, The Bronx 

11 ' Exterior Street from East 138th Street to East 144th Street, etc., The 
Bronx 

12 Van Wyck Boulevard (Van Wyck Avenue-Ralph Avenue) from 
Jamaica Avenue (Fulton Street) to Foch Boulevard, etc., Queens 

13 Linden Boulevard from Sunrise Highway to Sutphin Boulevard, North 
Conduit Avenue, Dumont Avenue, etc., Queens 

14 Grand Central Parkway Extension from Northern Boulevard to the 
Property Acquired by The City of New York, etc., Queens 

15 Woodhaven Boulevard from Queens Boulevard to Forest Park, and 
60th Avenue from Seabury Street to Woodhaven Boulevard, Queens 

16 Ferry Point Approach to the Whitestone Bridge, Ferris Avenue and 
Eastern Boulevard, The Bronx 

17 Clove Lakes Park, Bounded by Forest Avenue, Clove Road, etc., Rich-
mond 

18 Cropsey Avenue from Bay Parkway to Neptune Avenue, etc., Brooklyn 

19 Whitestone Bridge Approach from East River to 7th Avenue; for Pub-
lic Parks adjoining the Whitestone Bridge Boulevard, etc., Queens 

20 College Point Causeway from 25th Road (9th Avenue) to Lawrence 
Street, etc., Queens 

21 Mansion Avenue from Harrison Avenue to Baldwin Avenue, etc., Rich-
mond 

22 Southern Boulevard from East 138th Street to Whitlock Avenue, etc., 
The Bronx 

23 Ramona Boulevard (Ramona Avenue-Lamont Avenue-Heenan Avenue-
North Railroad Boulevard-Beryl Avenue-Allentown Lane) from 
West Shore Parkway to Arthur Kill (Fresh Kill) Road, etc., Rich-
mond 

24 Hurst Street from Jewett Avenue to Rector Street, etc., Richmond... 

25 North Conduit Avenue from Centreville Street to 150th Avenue (Stan-
ley Avenue-Arthur Avenue), etc., Queens 

26 Linden Boulevard from Remsen Avenue to South Conduit Avenue, etc., 
Queens and Brooklyn 

27 Alonzo Road from Center Line of Virginia Street to Nassau County 
Line, Queens 

28 Skidmore Avenue from Schenck Avenue to Rockaway Avenue, etc., 
Brooklyn 

29 Paerdegat 1st Street from Paerdegat Avenue North to Avenue J., 
etc., Brooklyn 

30 Givan Avenue from Gunhill Road to the New York, Westchester and 
Boston Railway, etc., The Bronx 

31 Rockaway Avenue from a point near 'Denton Avenue to Pennowits 
Avenue, etc., Brooklyn 

32 Uplands within the United States Bulkhead Lines of Newtown Creek 
from Meeker Avenue and Laurel Hill Boulevard to Metropolitan 
Avenue, etc., Brooklyn and Queens 

33 Gravesend Neck Road from Ocean Avenue to Avenue U, Brooklyn.. 

34 Harding Street from Mayer Avenue to Commercial Avenue, Queens 

35 Woodhaven Boulevard from Queens Boulevard to the Northeasterly 
Line of Forest Park, etc., Queens 

36 Ryder Street from Kings Highway to Flatlands Avenue, etc., Brooklyn 

37 East 92d Street from Avenue D to Avenue M, etc., Brooklyn 

38 Kimball Street from Flatlands Avenue to Avenue V, etc., Brooklyn 

39 Hobart Street from 30th Avenue to 31st Avenue, etc., Queens 

May 27, 1937 	Sec. 303 

July 3, 1940 	*Sec. 247 

June 14, 1940 	Sec. 300 

July 19, 1940 	Sec. 303 

July 19, 1940 	Sec. 303 

Dec. 20, 1938 	Sec. 303 

May 20, 1938 	Sec. 303 

May 6, 1941 	Sec. 300 

July 29, 1940 	Sec.303 

Feb. 18, 1938 	Sec.303 

May 6, 1941 	Sec.300 

June 8, 1938 	Sec.303 

Mar. 9, 1938 	Sec.303 

May 21, 1941 	Sec.303 

Jan, 31, 1939 	Sec.303 

Apr. 21, 1937 	Sec.303 

May 20, 1938 	• Sec.303 

Aug. 14, 1941 	Sec.303 

Nov. 8, 1937 	Sec.303 

Sec. 303 40 Amersfort Avenue from Avenue T to Flatbush Avenue, etc., Brooklyn Mar. 9, 1938 

July 11, 1934 

Nov. 1, 1937 

Oct. 28, 1937 

Nov. 29, 1937 

Nov. 29, 1937 

Jan. 5, 1938 

May 16, 1938 

Aug. 8, 1938 

Jan. 16, 1939 

Sept. 12, 1938 

Apr. 12, 1939 

June 30, 1933 
Dec. 9, 1938 
May 31, 1939 

Aug. 23, 1939 

For footnotes see end of Schedule. 



RICHMOND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1942 TO JUNE 30, 1943 
AND UPON CERTAIN REAL ESTATE EXEMPT FROM LOCAL TAXATION OF AND WITHIN THE CITY OF NEW YORK, AND THE 

Distribution 
r 	 ~ 	 

1 

2 

3 

1 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15' 

16 

$6,26904 	 17 
(i)940 36 	$7,209 40 

18 

19 

20 

	

10,299 22 	 21 

	

(1)1,029 92 	11,329 14 

22 

• 25,338 54 	 23 
(I) 1,266 93 	26,605 47 

19,395 55 	 24 
(i)969 78 	20,365 33 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

4,244 63 

23,443 04 

2,607 39 

4,244 63 

23,443 04 

2,607 39 

$470,603 12 
(i) 94,120 62 $564,723 74 

$72,300 76 
(i)3,615 04 	$75,915 80 

59,650 17 
(i)2,982 51 62,632 68 

47,335 49 
(i)2,366 77 	49,702 26 

38,386 36 
(i)1,919 32 	40,305 68 

	

2,818 73 	•2,818 73 

65,772 30 

	

(i) 3,288 62 	69,060 92 

	

$36,906 73 	 91,036 60 

	

(i) 1,845 34 	$38,752 07 	(1)4,551 83 	95,588 43 

147,591 04 
(1)29,518 21 	177,109 25 

44,969 86 
(i)8,993 97 	53,963 83 

88,185 93 
(1)17,637 19 	105,823 12 

118,437 89 
(i)23,687 58 	142,125 47 

108,812 82 
(i)10,881 28 	119,694 10 

3,204 97 	3,204 97 

20,050 98 	20,050 98 

	

4,480 63 	4,480 63 

	

132,848 20 	132,848 20 

8,71164 	8,71164 4,099 59 	4,099 59 

7,324 40 	7,324 40 

$803,079 25 
(i)160,615 85 $963,695 10 

72,867 22 
(i) 3,643 36 	76,510 58 

131,544 60 
(i)6,577 23 	138,121 83 

118,101 54 
(i)5,905 08 	124,006 62 

85,452 63 
(1)4,269 13 	89,721 76 

897,422 52 
(i) 44,871 13 	942,293 65 

150,154 43 
(i) 30,030 89 	180,185 32 

297,915 02 
(i)59,583 00 	357,498 02 

109,838 48 
(i)16,475 77 	126,314 25 

28,658 39 

	

(i)4,298 76 	32,957 15 

	

396,586 50 	396,586 50 

222,864 06 

	

(i)22,286 41 	245,150 47 

1,480,820 72 
(i) 73,986 67 1,554,807 39 

111,198 45 
(1)5,559 92 	116,758 37 

7,500 00 	7,50000 

3,818 82 	3,818 82 

282,488 41 	282,488 41 

290,643 88 	290,643 88 

''" - 28,933 91 	28,933 91 

$11,286 99 	$11,286 99 „.w, 

	

20,050 97 	20,050 97 

	

21,660 44 	21,660 44 
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City at Large 	 Manhattan 
	

The Bronx 
	

Brooklyn 
	

Queens 
	

Richmond 

Assessment 	 Assessment 
	

Assessment 
	

Assessment 
	

Assessment 
	

Assessment 	 Line 
(i) Interest 	Total 	(i) Interest 	Total 

	
(i) Interest 	Total 
	

(i) Interest 	Total 
	

(i) Interest 	Total 
	

(i) Interest 	Total 	No. 



Sec.303 	June 26, 1941 
(Cal. No. 19) 

Sec.303 	June 26, 1941 
(Cal. No.21) 

*Sec. 247 
	

Nov. 19, 1937 
(Cal. No. 130-A) 

*Sec. 247 
	

May 24, 1935 
(Cal. No. 1) 

Sec. 303 
	

June 19, 1941 
(Cal. No. 21) 

Sec. 303 
	

Dec. 11, 1941 
(Cal. No. 19) 

Sec. 303 
	

Dec. 11, 1941 
(Cal. No. 23) 

Sec. 303 
	

Dec. 11, 1941 
(Cal. No.22) 

Sec. 303 
	

Dec. 11, 1941 
(Cal. No. 21) 

Sec. 300 
	

Apr. 13, 1939 
(Cal. No. 5A) 

$3,813.45 on City 	1 
$17,181.68 on 	1 

Queens 
100% on City 	1 

$395,795.36 on City 	5 
$4,929,426.69 on 	5 

Manhattan 
15% on Brooklyn 	1 
85% on.Local Area 
$83,972.75 on 	1 

Queens 
31% on Richmond 	1 
69% on Local Area 
$140,891.80 on 	1 

Queens 
32% on Queens 	1 
68% on Local Area 

100% on City 	5 

	

35,052 86 	1 
1 

	

q63,801 78 	1 

	

5,530,510 98 	1 

	

r106,479 68 	1 

	

s171,112 53 	1 

	

16,087 80 	1 

	

t352,230 07 	1 

	

23,177 51 	1 

	

u5,560,651 30 	3 

35% on Queens 	1 
65% on Local Area 

29,059 72 	1 

Jan. 2, 1940 100% on Queens 
(Cal. No. 1) 

Mar. 14, 1940 $1,261,770.70 on 	5 	1,609,921 94 	2 
(Cal. No. 3) 	City 

$348,151.24 on 	5 	 2 
Queens 

3 	593,830 24 	2 

100% on Brooklyn 
	

3 	215,769 23 	3 

$2,056,910.71 on 
City 

	

$509,121.57 on 	5 
Queens 

$2,170,062.20 on 
City 

	

$799,090.85 on 	5 
Manhattan 

$395,882.70 on City 

	

$520,372.89 on 	5 	 3 
The Bronx 

100% on City 	5 	953,415 61 	2 

5 	2,566,032 28 	3 

3 

5 	3,168,925 76 	3 

3 

5 	916,255 59 	3 

Sec. 300 	Mar. 13, 1941 $28.23 on Brooklyn 	1 
Sec. 303 	(Cal. No. 1) 
Sec. 300 	Anr. 17. 1941 100% on Richmond 	5 

(Cal. No. 4) 

Sec. 300 	Apr. 11, 1940 100% on City 	1 
(Cal. No. 4A) 

Sec. 300 
Sec. 303 

June 27, 1940 $1,576.13 on City 
(Cal. No.1) 	$2,210.57 on 

Brooklyn 

1 
1 
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SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENTS LEVIED AND COLLECTIBLE WITH THE TAXES UPON THE REAL ESTATE, SUBJECT TO TAXATION 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN, THE BRONX, BROOKLYN, QUEENS AND 

Assessment Levied Pursuant to 

Apportioned 

Install- 
City and/or Borough ments 

Date 
of Confirma- 

tion of 
Assessment 

*Greater 
New York 
Charter 

New York 
City Charter 

$Administrative 
Code 

Board 
of 

Estimate 
and/or 

Local Law 
Date and No. 

Cost of 
Improve- Install-

ment ment 
or Amount No. 

Reapportioned 

Line 
	

Brief Title of Improvement 
No. 

Acquiring of Real Property (Continued) 
41 37th Avenue (Polk Avenue-Newtown and Flushing Turnpike) from July 11, 1940 

108th Street (51st Street-Jefferson Street) to Grand Central Park-
way Extension, etc., Queens 

42 134th Street from Southerly Side of 155th Avenue to the U. S. Pier- Oct. 23, 1941 
head and Bulkhead Line of Jamaica Bay, Queens 

43 Vandervoort Avenue on its Easterly Side from Meeker Avenue to Mas- Oct. 20, 1941 
peth Avenue, etc., Brooklyn 

44 East River Drive from Northerly Line of Grand Street to Northerly Nov. 12, 1941 
Line of East 14th Street, etc., Manhattan 

45 Farragut Road from the Junction of Glenwood Road and East 56th 
Street to Fast 108th Street, etc., Brooklyn 

46 77th (20th) Street from Northern Boulevard to Astoria Avenue, 
Queens 

47 Westwood Avenue from the Easterly Side of Bradley Avenue to the 
Easterly Side of Livingston Avenue, etc., Richmond 

48 Braddock Avenue (Rocky Hill Road) from Hillside Avenue to Jamaica 
Avenue Jericho Turnpike), etc., Queens. 

49 Gorsline Street (Place) from the Center Line of 51st (Maurice) 
Avenue to Center Line of Kneeland Avenue, Queens 

50 Public Parks along Public Beach between Beach 110th Street and 
Beach 73d Street, etc., Queens 

51 Herkimer Street from Williams Place to Fulton Street, Brooklyn 

June 21, 1937 

Jan. 28, 1936 

Dec. 7, 1938 

Mar. 12, 1936 

Mae. 13, 1942 

May 2, 1939 
Nov. 27, 1939 
Dec. 18, 1939 
Dec. 14, 1939 

52 Woodhaven Boulevard from Myrtle Avenue to Rockaway Boulevard, Feb. 9, 1940 
etc., Queens 

54 Grand Concourse between East 138th Street and East 153d Street, etc., Mar. 7, 1940 
The Bronx 

55 Midtown Highway from 21st Street to the United States Pierhead, 
etc., Queens 

56 Public Place Bounded by Union Turnpike, 126th Street, 82d Avenue 
and Queens Boulevard, Queens 

57 Cross Island Boulevard, from the West Line of 147th Street to its 
Intersection with the Francis Lewis Boulevard at 155th Street, etc., 
Queens 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 
	

Sept. 22, 1938 
(Cal. No. 1A) 

Sec. 300 
	

Apr. 13, 1939 
(Cal. No.2) 

July 28, 1938 
(Cal. No.1) 

Feb. 9, 1939 
(Cal. No. 44A) 

Jan. 19, 1939 
(Cal. No.4) 

53 East River Drive from Grand Street to Montgomery Street, etc., Man- Mar. 7, 1940 	Sec. 300 
hattan 

May 2, 1940 

July 29, 1940 

Oct. 8, 1940 

May 13, 1941 

May 29, 1941 

May 21, 1941 

June 23, 1941 

July 29, 1941 

Aug. 7, 1941 

Aug. 8, 1941 

Aug. 7, 1941 

July 16, 1941 

July 16, 1941 

May 18, 1939 
(Cal. No. 1A) 
July 13, 1939 
(Cal. No. 1) 

June 29, 1939 
(Cal. No. 7) 

Nov. 14, 1940 
(Cal. No. 36A) 

June 26, 1941 
(Cal. No. 18) 

July 28, 1938 
(Cal. No. 5) 

June 26, 1941 
(Cal. No. 20) 
Feb. 9, 1939 
(Cal. No.2) 

Feb. 9, 1939 
( Cal. No. I) 

July 25, 1940 
(Cal. No.6) 

May 9, 1940 
, (Cat. No. 7) 
May 9, 1940 
(Cal. No.1) 

Sept. 12, 1940 
(Cal. No. 1) 

Mar. 14, 1940 
(Cal. No.4) 

May 9, 1940 
(Cal. No. 3) 

Nov. 2, 1939 
(Cal. No. 5) 

Mar. 14, 1940 
(Cal. No.2) 

Nov. 16, 1938 
(Cal. No. 1) 

May 16, 1940 
(Cal. No. 8) 

Apr. 13, 1939 
(Cal. No. 3) 

Dec. 12, 1940 
(Cal. No. 3) 

Jan. 16. 1941 
(Cal. No. 3) 

100% on City 	1 

$55,365.33 on City 	1 
$125,616.60 on 	3 

Richmond 

58 Commonwealth Boulevard from Union Turnpike to Hillside Avenue, 
244th Street (Clinton Avenue), etc., Queens 

59 Circumferential Parkway from Bensonhurst Park to Coney Island Ave-
nue, etc., Brooklyn, Second Partial Decree 

60 Pitkin Avenue from 97th Street to the Westerly Right-of-Way Line 
of the Rockaway Beach Division, etc., Queens 

61 Site for Sewage Treatment Works Bounded by Shore Road, Property 
Retained by Department of Docks, the United States Pierhead Line 
and Center Line of Wakeman Place, Owls Head, Brooklyn 	1  

62 Saunders Street from 63d Drive (Penelope Street) to the Easterly 
Line of 64th Road (Modjeska Street), Queens. (Final Decree) 

63 126th Place from Northern Boulevard to 34th Avenue (Allen Street), 
etc., Queens. (Final Decree) 

64 33d Road (Dey Street) from 23d Street (Ely Avenue) to Crescent 
Street, Queens. (Final Decree) 

65 84th Drive (Briarwood Road) from Smedley Street to the Prolonga-
tion of the Easterly Line of 148th Street, Queens. (Final Decree) 

66 Closing and Discontinuing-Portion of 12th Avenue from West 55th 
Street to West 57th Street, Manhattan 

67 Unionport Road from Northerly Line of Starling Avenue to West-
chester Avenue, The Bronx 

68 Hutchinson River Parkway Extension from Eastern Boulevard to the July 19, 1941 
Hutchinson River, The Bronx 

69 Circumferential Parkway from Cone}' Island Avenue to Marine Park, Sept. 17, 1941 
etc., Brooklyn 

70 Neckar Avenue from Northeasterly Line of Pierce Street to North- Sept. 24, 1941 
easterly Line of Steuben Street, etc., Richmond 

71 Tillary Street at Northwest Corner of Hudson Avenue, Brooklyn.... Nov. 5, 1941 

72 Merritt Avenue from East 233d Street to Northerly Boundary Line of Oct. 24, 1941 
the City of New York, The Bronx 

73 Removal of 2d Avenue Elevated Railway North of 59th Street, etc., Nov. 14, 1941 
Manhattan 

74 Removal of 6th Avenue Elevated Railroad Structure from Trinity Dec. 1, 1941 
Place, Church Street, Murray Street, West Broadway, 3d Street, 
6th Avenue and 53d Street, Manhattan 

75 Baxter Avenue from Roosevelt Avenue to 82d Street, Queens 

76 Whitlock Avenue from Lafayette Avenue to a Line 275 Feet South 
Of Tiffany Street, etc., The Bronx 

77 Richmond Avenue from Forest Avenue to Victory Boulevard, Rich-
mond 

F8 Brighton 3d Street from Banner Avenue to South Line of Former Jan, 27, 1942 
Canal Avenue, Brooklyn 

79 Addition to Faber Park, Bounded by Faber Park on the East, Rich- Jan. 13, 1942 
n'nndl Terrace on the South, kill Van Kull on the North and Private 
Property on the West, Richmond 

80 Cross Bay Boulevard from the Southerly United States Pierhead and Feb. 13, 1942 
Bulkhead Line of Northerly Channel of Jamaica Bay to 825 Feet 
North of the Northerly United States Pierhead and Bulkhead Line, 
etc., Queens 

81 Fast 4.3d Street from Clarkson Avenue to Lenox Road, Brooklyn 	Jan. 21, 1942  

	

8,755 74 	1 

	

2,231,979 39 	1 

	

20,980 93 	1 
1 

	

141,820 00 	1 

301 

	

16 50 	1 

	

3 27 	1 

	

106 	1 

	

36,146 16 	1 

	

163,492 52 	1 
1 

	

599,465 23 	1 

	

2,569,792 07 	1 

1 

46000 1 

	

10,000 00 	1 
1 

8,00500 1 

	

1,585,500 00 	1 
1 

	

9,952 49 	1 

	

32,131 62 	1 

	

244,374 49 	1 

	

1,238 23 	1 

	

33,236 77 	1 

161,713 44 	1 

9,423 36 	1 

Sec. 300 
Sec. 303 
Sec. 300 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 
Sec. 303 
Sec. 315 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

100% on Queens 	1 

100% on City 	5 

$12,705.82 on City 	1 
$8,275.11 on Queens 1 

100% on City 	1 

30c on Queens 
	

1 

$16.50 on Queens 
	

1 

$3.27 on Queens 
	

1 

$1.06 on Queens 
	

1 

100% on City 
	

1 

$9,575.00 on City 	1 
$153,917.52 on 	1 

The Bronx 
100% on City 	1 

50% on City 	1 
34% on Brooklyn 	2 
16% on Queens 	2 

$48.21 on City 	1 
$77.63 on Richmond 1 
50% on City 	1 
5t% on Brooklyn 	1 
$2,560.00 on 	1 

The Bronx 
on City 	5 

/ on Manhattan 	5 
/ on Local Area 

Jan. 6, 1942 

Oct. 20, 1941 

Jan. 21, 1942 

$4,804,158.74 on 	3 	14,159,061 12 	1 
City 

$4,856,040.74 on 	5 	 1 
Manhattan 

$1,691.67 on City 	1 

For footnotes see end of Schedule. 



r 
City at Large 

Assessment 	 Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 	(i) Interest 

The Bronx 

Assessment 
Total 	(i) Interest 	Total 

Brooklyn 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Queens 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Richmond 
A 

Assessment 	 Line 
(i) Interest 	Total 	No. 

Distribution 
	ti 	 

Manhattan 

71,923 07 
(i)7,192 31 79,115 38 

51 

52 101,862 92 
(i)10,184 36 	112,047 28 

411,497 97 
(i) 41,144 01 	452,641 98 

56 

57 

197,943 41 
(i)9,897 17 	207,840 58 

69,630 25 
(i) 3,481 51 	73,111 76 

252,354 14 
(i)12,617 71 	264,971 85 
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10,170 90 	10,170 90 
	

41 

	

3,813 45 	3,813 45 
	

17,181 68 	17,181 68 
	

42 

43 

	

10,790 78 	10,790 78 

	

79,159 08 	79,159 08 	985,885 34 	985,885 34 
	

44 

15,971 95 	15,971 95 

	

83,972 75 	83,972 75 

	

140,891 80 	140,891 80 

	

7,416 80 	7,416 80 

811,448 34 
(i)81,178 92 	892,627 26 

45 

46 

4,987 22 	4,987 22 	47 

48 

49 

50 

53 

	

434,012 44 	 159,818 17 

	

(i)43,401 24 	477,413 68 (i)15,981 82 	175,799 99 

	

79,342 30 
	

104,292 47 
	

54 

	

(i) 7,892 79 	87,235 09 
	

(i)10,374 77 	114,667 24 

	

190,683 12 
	

55 

	

(i)9,534 16 	200,217 28 

446,395 88 446,395 88 

	

12,705 82 	12,705 82 

	

141,820 00 	141,820 00 

	

36,146 16 	36,146 16 

	

9,575 00 	9,575 00  

	

8,755 74 	8,755 74 

	

8275 11 	8,275 11 

	

30 	30 

	

1650 	1650 

	

327 	327 

	

106 	106 

153,917 52 	153,917 52 

58 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

	

599,465 23 	599,465 23 
	

68 

	

1,284, 896 04 1,284, 896 04 
	

436,864 65 	436,864 65 	205,583 37 205,583 37 
	

69 

	

48 21 	48 21 
	

77 63 
	

77 63 	70 

	

5,000 00 	5,00000 
	

5,000 00 	5,00000 
	

71 

2,560 00 	2,560 00 
	

72 

	

105,700 00 	105,700 00 	105,700 00 	105,700 00 
	

73 

	

1,601,386 25 1,601,386 25 	971,208 15 	971,208 15 
	

74 

	

1,691 67 
	

1,691 67 
	

75 

	

32,131 62 
	

32,131 62 
	

76 

	

55,365 33 	55,365 33 
	

41,872 20 	41,872 20 	77 

	

28 23 	2823 
	

78 

	

6,647 36 	6,647 36 	79 

	

161,713 44 	161,713 44 
	

80 

	

1,576 13 	1,576 13 
	

2,210 57 	2,210 57 
	

81 



Line 
No. 

Date 
of Confirma- 

tion of 
Assessment 

Brief Title of Improvement 

Feb. 26, 1942 

Jan. 5, 1942 

Mar. 16, 1942 

Mar. 13, 1942 

Dec. 9, 1941 

May 27, 1935 

Mar. 29, 1938 

Sept. 13, 1938 

Mar. 28, 1939 

June 6, 1939 

Various dates 
in 1939 and 

1940 

July 18, 1938 

Sept. 22, 1938 

Various dates 
in 1939 

May 14, 1940 

May 21, 1940 

Apr. 7, 1941 

June 2, 1941 

July 1, 1941 

Dec. 30, 1937 

July 1, 1941 

Dec. 29, 1938 

Mar. 4, 1940 

Apr. 12, 1940 

Mar. 20, 1942 

Mar. 12, 1940 

Various Dates 
in 1939 

Various Dates 
in 1939 

Various Dates 
in 1939 and 

1940 
Various Dates 

in 1940 

Various Dates 
in 1940 

Dec. 13, 1938 

Mar. 19, 1940 

Mar. 19, 1940 

Apr. 2, 1940 

May 14, 1940 

Various Dates 
1939 & 1940 

Sept. 19, 1940 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 
Sec. 303 
Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

$B41-69.0 

*Sec. 247 

*Sec. 247 
Sec. 300 

*Sec. 247 
Sec. 300 

'Sec. 247 
Sec. 300 

*Sec. 247 
Sec. 300 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 300 

*Sec. 247 
Sec. 300 and 316 

*Sec. 247 
Sec. 300 and 316 

*Sec. 247 
Sec. 300 and 316 

*Sec. 247 

Sec. 303 

Sec. ,303 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 303 

-Sec. 303 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300E 

Sec. 300E 

Sec. 300E 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 303 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Jan. 8, 1942 
(Cal. No. 19) 
Nov. 14, 1940 
(Cal. No.2) 

May 9, 1940 
(Cal. No. 4) 

Feb. 20, 1941 
(Cal. No. 3A) 
Jan. 23, 1941 
(Cal. No. 1) 
Local Law 

No. -17 of 1937 

Jan. 27, 1938 
(Cal. No. 5) 

Apr. 9, 1937 
(Cal. No. 17) 

Apr. 23, 1937 
(Cal. No. 2A 

and 2B) 
Apr. 23, 1937 

(Cal. No. 2A 
and 2B) 

June 25, 1937 
(Cal. No. 25) 

Mar. 31, 1938 
(Cal. No. 148) 
Mar. 9, 1939 
(Cal. No. 25) 

June 9, 1938 
(Cal. No. 15) 

June 25, 1937 
(Cal. No. 25) 

Mar. 31, 1938 
(Cal. No. 148) 
June 25, 1937 
(Cal. No. 25) 

June 25, 1937 
(Cal. No. 25) 

Feb. 19, 1937 
(Cal. No. 69) 

Apr. 9, 1937 
(Cal. No. 15) 
Mar. 5, 1937 
(Cal. No. 14) 
Nov. 13, 1936 
(Cal. No. 13) 
Feb. 20, 1941 
(Cal. No. 22) 
Nov. 14, 1940 
(Cal. No. 16) 
Mar. 9, 1939 
(Cal. No. 19) 

Sept. 11, 1941 
(Cal. No.1) 

July 17, 1941 
(Cal. No. 19) 
Jan. 8, 1942 
(Cal. No. 21) 
Jan. 8, 1942 
(Cal. No.22) 
May 8, 1941 
(Cal. No. 23) 
Mar. 5, 1942 
(Cal. No. -13) 

Jan. 10, 1938 
(Cal. No. 8A) 

June 23, 1938 
(Cal. No. 19A) 

June 23, 1938 
(Cal. No. 16) 

July 28, 1938 
(Cal. No. 40A) 

July 28, 1938 
(Cal. No. 15A) 

Nov. 16, 1939 
(Cal. No.1) 

Nov. 16, 1939 
(Cal. No. 1) 

Nov. 16, 1939 
(Cal. No. 1) 

July 28, 1938 
(Cal. No. 15A) 

Feb. 8, 1940 
(Cal. No. 22) 

June 23, 1938 
(Cal. No. 16) 

July 28, 1938 
(Cal. No. 15A) 

50% on Richmond 	5 	211,619 65 	4 
50% on Local Area 

	

$1,408,990.38 on City 5 	2,911,683 16 	4 
$848,660.67 on 	5 	 4  

Queens 
100% on City 	5 	264,053 27 	3 

	

100% on The Bronx 1 	12 30 	1 

	

100% on The Bronx 1 	1 02 	1 

$1,658.45 on 	1 	2,202 95 	1 
The Bronx 

100% o City 	1 	15,882 33 	1 

100% on Queens 	1 	42,963 12 	1 

$303,074.46 on 	5 	1,965,962 17 	a 
Queens 

$290,103.57 on City 5 
$213,137.31 on 	5 

Queens 
100% on City 	5 

100% on City 	5 

100% on City 	5 	3,731,297 09 	3 

100% on City 	5 	258,823 65 	4 

	

592,193 09 	5 
5 

	

462,228 47 	5 

	

1,787,047.64 	4 

100% on City 	5 	73,345 61 	2 

100% on City 	5 	83,352 53 	2 

50% on City 
50% on Manhattan 

100% on City 

v58,683 04 
v58,683 05 

2,950,333 53 	2 
1 
5 

45% on Brooklyn 
55% on Local Area 
33% on Brooklyn 
67% on Local Area 
$135,066.37 on 

The Bronx 
$64,643.06 on City 
.:5,839.54 on 

Queens 
20% on Queens 
80% on Local Area 
25% on Manhattan 
75% on Local Area 
$4,286.84 on 

Queens 
/ on Brooklyn 
3/3  on Local Area 
20% on Manhattan 
80% on Local Area 

100% on City 

100% on City 

100% on City 

100% on City 

80% on City 
20% on Brooklyn 

100% on City, 

100% on City 

100% on City 

80% on City 
20% on Brooklyn 

50% on City 
50% on Queens 

100% on City 

80% on City 
20% on Brooklyn 

1 	159,717 90 	1 

1 30,84600 1 

1 	w675,402 22 	1 

1 	1,900,965 19 	1 
5 	 1 

1 	15,316 94 	1 

1 	x22,186 82 	1 

1 	33,867 30 	1 

1 	6,60686 1 

1 	y18,663 57 	1 

5 	893,448 20 	3 

5 295,63123 3 

5 	418,749 04 	3 

5 	167,871 09 	3 

3 	76,602 77 	3 
3 	 3 

5 	313,315 01 	3 

5 	70,077 17 	3 

5 	777,312 65 	3 

3 	32,557 85 	2 
3 	 2 

3 	128,020 42 	2 
3 	 2 

5 .. 	3,932 02 	2 

3 	58,210 19 	2 
3 	 2 
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SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENTS LEVIED AND COLLECTIBLE WITH THE TAXES UPON THE REAL ESTATE, SUBJECT TO TAXATION 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN, THE BRONX, BROOKLYN, QUEENS AND 

Assessment Levied Pursuant to 

Board 
of 

Estimate 
and/or 

Local Law 
Date and No. 

*Greater 
New York 

Charter 

New York 
City Charter 

$Administrative 
Code 

Apportioned 	Cost of 
	  Improve- Install- 

Install- ment ment 
City and/or Borough ments or Amount No. 

Reapportioned 

Acquiring of Real Property (Continued) 
82 East 219th Street from Paulding Avenue to Laconia Avenue, etc., The 

Bronx 
83 Mulvey Avenue from 233d Street to a Line 525 Feet North, The Bronx 

84 Halsey Street from Herschel! Street (Washington Avenue) to Munn 
Avenue, etc., The Bronx 

85 The Jamaica Sewage Treatment Works, etc., Queens 

86 Additions to Cunningham Park, etc., Queens 
Physical Improvements 

87 Construction of Storm Sewer, etc., in 114th Avenue from 157th Street 
to 173d Street,•Queens 

88 Regulating, Grading, Paving, etc., Merrick Boulevard Between South 
Road and Nassau County Line, Queens 

89 Constructing Bulkhead from Beach 116th Street to Jacob Riis Park, 
Curbing, Flagging, etc., Queens 

90 Construction of Storm Sewers, etc., Flushing Meadows Park, Fowler 
Avenue, Lawrence Street, etc., Section No. 1, Queens 

91 Construction of Storm Sewers, etc., Flushing Meadows Park, Fowler 
Avenue, Lawrence Street, etc., Sections No. 2 and No. 3, Queens 

92 Paving Portions of Kissena Boulevard, Braddock Avenue, Sutphin 
Boulevard, Rockaway Boulevard, Springfield Boulevard and Aquilar 
Boulevard, Queens 

93 Regulating, Grading, etc., in Richmond Road from Amboy Road to 
Midland Avenue, etc., Richmond 

94 Grading, Curbing, etc., in -Queens Boulevard from Van Dam Street to 
Hillside Avenue, Queens 

95 Paving Portions of North Hempstead Turnpike, Rocky Hill Road, 
Union Turnpike, Springfield Boulevard, Queens 

96 Pave Widened Portions-New York Boulevard, from Sayres Avenue 
to Sunrise Boulevard, Queens 

97 Pave Widened Portions-Queens (46th) Avenue and Queens Road 
(Hollis Court Boulevard) from Kissena Boulevard to Hillside 
Avenue, Queens 

98 Paving, Developing, etc., East River Drive from Grand Street to 
East 14th Street, etc., Manhattan 

99 Construct Storm Water Sewers and Sanitary Sewers in East 18th 
Street Between Avenue X and Avenue U, etc., Brooklyn 

100 Regulate, Curb, Construct Sewer Basins, etc., 9th Street from 3d Ave-
nue to 5th Avenue, etc., Brooklyn 

101 Construction of Sewers, etc., in Palmer Avenue Between East 222d 
Street and Tillotson Avenue, etc., The Bronx 

102 Construction of Sewers, etc., in Peck Avenue from Blossom Avenue to 
Main Street, etc,, Queens 

103 Regulating, Grading, etc., 43d Street (Laurel Hill Avenue) from Skill-
man Avenue to 43d (Foster) Avenue, Queens 

104 Construction of Permanent Stairway in West 187th Street Between 
Overlook Terrace and Fort Washington Avenue, Manhattan 

105 Regulate, Grade, etc., in Bayside Lane from 29th avenue to Cross 
Island Boulevard, Queens 

106 Grading Brown Street and Batchelder Street, Each from Avenue U 
to Avenue V, etc., Brooklyn 

107 Construction of Stairway in West 172d Street from Haven Avenue to 
Easterly Side of High Level Portion of Riverside Drive, Manhattan 

108 Grading, Curbing, Flagging, etc., in 111th Street from Roosevelt Ave-
nue to Corona Avenue, etc., Queens 

109 Grading, Curbing, Flagging, etc.. in 37th (Polk) Avenue from 108th 
Street to 114th Street, etc., Queens 

110 Paving with Asphalt Macadam, Farmers Boulevard from Liberty Ave-
nue to Merrick Boulevard, etc., Queens 

111 Paving New York Boulevard from 145th Avenue to Rockaway Boule-
vard, etc., Queens 

112 Grading, Curbing, Flagging, etc., in Meeker Avenue from Union Ave-
nue to Manhattan Avenue, etc., Brooklyn 

113 Construction of Intercepting Sewers in Ditmars Boulevard from 82d 
Street to Grand Central Parkway Extension, Queens 

114 Extension to the Coney Island Sewage Treatment Works at Avenue Z, 
Section 1, Brooklyn 

115 Extension to the Jamaica Sewage Treatment Works at 132d Street, 
South Ozone Park, Sections No. I and No. 2, Queens 

116 Grading, Curbing, etc., Williamsburgh Road, Wallabout Street, Classon 
Avenue, etc., Brooklyn 

117 Grading, Curbing, etc., Cross Island Boulevard from Hillside Avenue 
to Linden Boulevard, etc., Queens 

118 Paving 63d Road from Queens Boulevard to 99th Street, Queens 

119 Paving, etc., Meeker Avenue from Union Avenue to Manhattan Ave-
nue, etc., Brooklyn 

For footnotes see end of Schedule. 
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64,643 06 	64,643 06 177,167 91 	177,167 91 

Manhattan 

Assessment 
Total 	(i) Interest 	Total 

The Bronx 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Brooklyn 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Richmond 

Assessment 	 Line 
(i) Interest 	Total 	No. 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 

	

42,963 12 	42,963 12 

30,307 45 

	

(1)1,515 37 	31,822 82 

42,627 46 
(1)8,525 49 	51,152 95 

89 

90 

91 

92 

169,732 13 
(i) 25,459 82 	195,191 95 

	

21,161 65 	 93 
(i) 3,17425 	24,335 90 

94 

95 

82 

83 

84 

85 

86 

87 

88 

96 

97 

98 

3,063 39 	' 3,063 39 

4,286 84 	4,286 84 

2,202 29 	2,202 29 

5,106 85 
(i)510 69 

2,170 52 
(i)108 53 

5,617 54 

2,279 05 

21,336 74 
(1)1,066 84 	22,403 58 

3,880 68 
(i)194 03 4,074 71 

8,682 09 
(i)434 10 9,116 19 

178,689 64 
(i)17,868 96 	196,558 60 

59,126 25 
(i) 5,912 63 	65,038 88 

83,749 81 
(i)8,374 98 	92,124 79 

33,574 22 
(i)3,357 42 	36,931 64 

20,427 40 
(i) 2,042 74 	22,470 14 

74,060 12 
(i)6,266 30 	80,326 42 

14,015 43 
(i)1,401 54 15,416 97 

155,462 53 
(i)15,546 25 	171,008 78 

21,336 74 
(i)1,066 84 	22,403 58 

786 41 
(i)39 32 	825 73 

15,522 72 
(i)776 14 	16,298 86 

99 

100 

101 

102 

103 

104 

105 

106 

107 

108 

109 

110 

111 

112 

113 

114 

115 

116 

117 

118 

119 

r 
Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Queens 
	ti 	 

City at Large 

12 30 

1 02 

1,658 45 

15,882 33 	15,882 33 

58,020 71 
(i)11,604 14 	69,624 85 

92,445 69 
(i)18,489 14 	110,934 83 

357,409 53 
(i)53,611 43 	411,020 96 

746,259 42 
(i) 74,625 94 	820,885 36 

51,764 73 
(i)7,764 71 	59,529 44 

• 

281,798 07 
(i) 42,269 71 	324,067 78 

52,810 65 
(i)5,28107 	58,091 72 

14,669 12 
(i) 733 46 	15,402 58 

16,670 51 
(i)833 53 	17,504 04 

590,066 71 
(i)29,503 34 	619,570 05 

12 30 

1 02 

1,658 45 

5,546 70 	5,546 70 

3,732 71 	3,732 71 



Line 
No. 

Date 
of Confirma- 

tion of 
Assessment 

Brief Title of Improvement 

Sept. 19, 1940 

Sept. 19, 1940 

Sept. 19, 1940 

Nov. 19, 1940 

Various Dates 
in 1939 

Mar. 4, 1941 

Mar, 4, 1941 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300E 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 303 

Apr. 7, 1941 

	

5 	112,408 95 	2 

	

5 	39,416 55 	2 

100% on City 
	

5 	330,36103 	2 

	

$1,101,471.11 on City 5 	1,652,206 67 	2 

	

$550,735.56 on Queens 5 
	

2 

$24,274:44 on City 	5 	24,274 44 	2 

50% on City 	5 	834,054 91 	2 
50% on Queens 	5 	 2 

$20,059. on Queens 
$20,059.78 on City 
	

3 	44,426 78 	2 

	

3 	 2 

July 28, 1938 100% on City 
(Cal. No. 40A) 

July 13, 1939 
(Cal. No.3) 

Nov. 3, 1938 
(Cal. No. 14) 
Nov. 16, 1939 
(Cal. No.1) 

June 9, 1938 
(Cal. No. 16) 

June 23, 1938 
(Cal. No. 19A) 

'Sept. 22, -1938 
(Cal. No. 12) 

Feb. 8, 1940 
(Cal. No. 22) 

100% on City 

June 29, 1939 
(Cal. No. 12) 
June 29, 1939 
(Cal. No. 11B) 
June 24, 1939 
(Cal. No. 11A) 
Nov. 3, 1938 
(Cal. No. 11A) 
June 9, 1938 
(Cal. No. 8) 
June 9, 1938 
(Cal. No. 7A) 
Mar. 24, 1938 
(Cal. No. 18) 

Jan. 11, 1940 
(Cal. No. 6A) 
Dec. 7, 1939 
(Cal. No. 14) 
Feb. 8, 1940 
(Cal. No. 13) 

Apr. 1.1, 1940 
(Cal. No. 6) 

Oct. 5, 1939 
(Cal. No. 26) 

July 25, 1940 
(Cal. No. 3) 

Jan. 11, 1940 
(Cal. No.4A) 
Jan. 11, 1940 
(Cal. No. 8A) 
Dec. 7, 1939 
(Cal. No. 12) 
June 13, 1940 

(Cal. No.29A) 
July 5, 1938 

(Cal. No. 4) 

June 29, 1939 
(Cal. No. 24) 

Dec. 7, 1939 
(Cal. No. 15A) 

July 28,1938 
(Cal. No. 38), 

Apr. 21, 1938 
(Cal. No.6) 

July 5, 1938 
(Cal. No. 16) 

June 13, 1940 
(Cal. No. 10A) 
Mar. 14, 1940 

(Cal. No. 8) 
Feb. 8, 1940 
(Cal. No. 8A) 
Mar. 14. 1940 
(Cal. No. 6) 

Feb. 8, 1940 
(Cal. No. 12A) 

July 25, 1940 
(Cal. No. 27) 

Feb. 20, 1941 
(Cal. No. 15A) 

Apr. 13, 1939 
(Cal. No. 18) 
Nov. 3, 1938 
(Cal. No. 14) 

Nov. 16. 1939 
(Cal. No.1) 

June 29. 1939 
(Cal. No. 27) 

Sept. 12, 1940 
(Cal. No. 3A) 
May 9, 1940 

(Cal. No. 10A) 
May 8, 1941 
(Cal. No.22) 

July 13. 1939 
(Cal. No. 5) 

Dec. 7, 1939 
(Cal. No. 6A) 

$80.00 on City 
$4,093.00 on 

Manhattan 
$492.85 on 

The Bronx 
/ on City 
/ on Local Area 
/ on City 

on Local Area 
$764.64 on Queens 

1 	20,039 07 	1 
1 	 1 

1 	8,62622 1 

1 	1,710 83 	1 

1 	11,011 05 	1 

1 	4,706 57 	1 

1 	71,828 82 	1 

1 	5,684 14 	1 

1 	126,090 51 	1 

1 	450,969 14 	1 

2 	3,710,298 41 	1 

1 	42254 	1 

1 	23,478 44 	1 

1 	37,059 06 	1 

1 	34,231 07 	1 

	

463,639 35 	1 
1 

	

13,061 84 	1 

$926,730.53 on City 1 	23,697,031 07 

$2,441,362.15 on City 5 . 	 2 

$328,938.49 on 	1 	as 
Manhattan 

$412.80 on Queens 
	

1 	4,509 26 	1 

100% on City 
	

1 	429,568 66 	1 

$376,384.47 on City 
$67,840.89 on Queens 1 
$3,161.84 on 
	

1 
Brooklyn 

100% on City 

$1,296.64 on Queens 

100% on City 

100% on City 

100% on City 

100% on City 

100% on Queens 

$5,698.17 on 
Brooklyn 

12% on Brooklyn 
88% on Local Area 

100% on City 	1 	537,875 24 	1 

100% on City 	5 	1,034,417 64 	1 

	

$532,480.02 on City 5 	763,413 81 	1 
$230,933.79 on 	1 	 1 

The Bronx 
100% on City 	1 	20,155 90 	1 

33/% on City 	1 	16,071 33 	1 
663/% on Local Area 

100% on City 	1 	14,074 83 	1 

25% on Brooklyn 	1 	9,258 80 	1 
7510 on Local Area 

on City 	1 	474,604 54 	1 
on Queens 	1 	 1 

$699.48 on City 	1 	11,999 34 	1 

$727.96 on Queens 	1 	2,640 50 	1 

50% on Queens 	1 	70,542 46 	1 
50% on Local Area 

100% on City 	5 	3,019,805 36 	1 
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SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENTS LEVIED AND COLLECTIBLE WITH THE TAXES UPON THE REAL ESTATE, SUBJECT TO TAXATION 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN, THE BRONX, BROOKLYN, QUEENS AND 

Assessment Levied Pursuant to 
/ 	 A 	  

*Greater 
New York 
Charter 
	

Board 
of 

New York 
	

Estimate 
City Charter 	and/or 

Local Law 
tAdzinistrative Date and No. 

Code 

Apportioned 	Cost of 
	" 	' Improve- Install- 

InstalI- ment ment 
City and/or Borough ments or Amount No. 

Reapportioned 

Physical Improvements (Continued) 
120 Grading, Curbing, Paving, etc., Woodhaven Boulevard from Myrtle 

Avenue to Park Lane South, Queens 

121 Constructing Extension and Additions to Existing Coney Island Sewage 
Treatment Works at Avenue Z and Knapp Street, Brooklyn 

122 Constructing Bowery Bay Sewage Treatment Plant, Section No. 1, 
Astoria, Queens 

123 Grading, Curbing, Paving, etc., Connecting Highway from 52d Avenue 
to 65th Place (Hyatt Avenue), Queens 

124 Regrading, Recurbing, etc., Grand Avenue from 57th Street to 59th 
Street, etc., Queens 

125 Grading, Curbing, etc., Cross Island Boulevard from 147th Street to 
157th Street, etc., Queens 

126 Grading, Curbing, etc., 32d Avenue from Junction Boulevard to 108th 
Street, Queens 

127 Grading, Curbing, Bulkhead Wall, Developing, etc., East River Drive, 
from Grand Street to East 30th Street, etc., Manhattan 

130 Regulating, Grading, Curbing, etc., West 218th Street from Indian 
Road to Seaman Avenue, etc., Manhattan 

131 Grading, Curbing, Flagging, etc., Esplanade from Pelham Parkway 
North to Mace Avenue, The Bronx 

132 Construction of Combined Sewers, etc., 57th Avenue from 79th Street 
to 78th Street, Queens 

133 Construct Combined Sewers in East 53d Street Between Avenue L and 
Avenue M, etc., Brooklyn 

134 Regulating, Grading, etc., 46th Avenue from 211th Street to Bell Boule-
vard, etc., Queens 

135 Grading, Curbing, Flagging, etc., Bridge Plaza South from Vernon 
Boulevard to 21st Street, Queens 

136 Regulating, Grading, Curbing, etc., Baxter Avenue from Roosevelt 
Avenue to 82d Street, etc., Queens 	 ' 

137 Constructing a Temporary Automatic Electric Pumping Station, etc., 
at 150th Street (Oak Avenue) and Peck Avenue and in 40th Road 
at Delong Street, etc., Queens, Section No. 1 

138 Grading, Curbing, Flagging, etc., Gale Avenue from Van Dam Street 
to Midtown Highway, etc., Queens, Section No. 1 

139 Drainage Facilities, Fences, etc., in Midtown Highway from Midtown 
Tunnel Plaza at 21st Street to the Connecting Highway, etc., Queens, 
Section No. 2 

140 Grading, Planting and Constructing Drains in Flushing Meadow Park, 
etc., From Horace Harding Boulevard to Union Turnpike, etc., 
Queens 

141 Constructing a Bulkhead, etc., Along Shore Road from Owls Head 
Park to Fort Hamilton, Brooklyn 

142 Grading, Curbing, Receiving Basins, etc., Southern Boulevard from 
East 138th Street to Whitlock Avenue, etc., The Bronx 

143 Grading, Curbing, etc., Gouverneur Street from Water Street to Madi-
son Street, etc., Manhattan 

144 Construction of Sewer, etc., Pelham Parkway South, Between Stillwell 
Avenue and Eastchester Road, etc., The Bronx 

145 Grading, Curbing, etc., Hicks Street from Lorraine Street to Bay 
Street, etc., Brooklyn 

146 Regulate and Grade Avenue W from East 29th Street to Brigham 
Street, etc., Brooklyn 

147 Construction of an Underpass, Paving, etc., from a Point in Queens 
Boulevard West of 65th Place to a Point in Bush Street South of 
46th Avenue, etc., Queens 

148 Construction of Combined Sewers, East 76th Street from Flatlands 
Avenue to Paerdegat Avenue North, etc., Brooklyn 

149 Regulate, Grade, etc., Van Wyck Boulevard from 135th Avenue to 
North Conduit Avenue, Queens 

150 Construction of Sewer, etc., in Lawrence Street from Blossom Avenue 
to Rodman Street, etc., Queens 

151 Constructing Bowery Bay Sewage Treatment Plant, Sections No. I 
and Part of No. 2, Queens 

152 Construction of Sewer in 49th Street, Exempt Property, Cemetery 
Lands, Non-assessable, Queens 

153 Grading, Curbing, etc., Union Turnpike from Queens Boulevard to 
126th Street, etc., Queens 

154 Regulate, Grade, etc., Avenue X from Ocean Parkway to Hubbard 
Street, etc., Brooklyn 

155 Construction of Storm Water and Sanitary Sewers in Brown Street 
and Batchelder Street, Each Between Avenue U and Avenue V, 
etc., Brooklyn 

156 Grading. Curbing, Constructing Receiving Basins, etc., in 81st Street 
from 19th Avenue to Grand Central Parkway Extension, etc., Queens 

157 Regulate, Grade, Curb, etc., Bushwick Avenue from Metropolitan Ave-
nue to Maspeth Avenue, etc., Brooklyn 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

May 20, 1941 	Sec. 300 

June 3, 1941 	Sec. 300 

June 3, 1941 	Sec. 300 

June 17, 1941 	Sec. 300 

June 17, 1941 	Sec. 300 

July 1, 1941 	Sec. 300 

July 1, 1941 	Sec. 300 

July 1, 1941 	Sec. 300 

July 23, 1941 	Sec. 300 

July 23, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Sept. 23, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Oct. 21, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Oct. 21, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Oct. 21, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Dec. 16, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Dec. 16, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Dec. 16, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Dec. 23, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Dec. 23, 1941 	Sec. 300 

Jan. 20, 1942 	Sec. 300 

Jan. 20, 1942 	Sec. 300 

Mar. 3, 1942 	Sec. 300 

Mar. 3, 1942 	Sec. 315 

Mar. 3, 1942 	Sec. 300 

Mar. 20, 1942 	Sec. 300 

Mar. 20, 1942 	Sec. 303 

Mar. 23, 1942 	Sec. 300 

Mar, 24, 1942 	Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

128 Regulating, Grading, Curbing, etc., 84th Drive from Smedley Street to May 6, 1941 
148th Street, Queens 

129 Constructing a Fixed Bridge Carrying Midtown Highway Across May 20, 1941 
Dutch Kills Basin, etc., Queens, Sections Nos. 1 and 2 

For footnotes see end of Schedule. 



City at Large 	 Manhattan 

Assessment 	 Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 	(i) Interest 	Total 

Brooklyn 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

The Bronx 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Queens 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Richmond 

Assessment 	 Line 
(i) Interest 	Total 	No. 

Distribution 
	A. 	 

22,481 79 
(i)1,124 09 

7,88331 
(1)394 17 

23,605 88 

8,277 48 

5,097 63 
124 

120 

121 

4,854 89 
(i)242 74 

83,40S 49 
(i)4,170 27 	87,57S 76 

83,405 49 
(1)4,170 27 87,575 76 

125 

122 

123 

126 6,686 59 
(i)334 33 7,020 92 

127 

77,962 34 
(i) 3,303 61 	81,265 95 

220,855 92 
(i)11,014 71 	231,870 63 

110,427 96 
(i)5,507 36 	115,935 32 

6,686 59 
(i) 334 33 7,020 92 

665,975 31 	665,975 31 
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AND UPON CERTAIN REAL ESTATE EXEMPT FROM LOCAL TAXATION OF AND WITHIN THE CITY OF NEW YORK, AND THE 
RICHMOND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1942 TO JUNE 30, 1943 

,27243 
(i)24,413 62 	512,686 05 

412 80 	412 80 
	

128 

	

429,568 66 429,568 66 
	

129 

8000 	8000 	4,09300 	4,09300 
	

130 

492 85 	492 85 
	

131 

	

57027 	57027 
	

132 

	

3,670 35 	3,670 35 
	

133 

	

76464 	76464 
	

134 

	

71,828 82 	71,828 82 
	

135 

	

1,29664 	1,29664 
	

136 

	

126,090 51 	126,090 51 
137 

	

450,969 14 450,969 14 
	

138 

	

1,855,149 21 1,855,149 21 
	

139 

	

537,875 24 537,875 24 
	

140 

	

206,883 53 206,883 53 
	

141 

106,496 01 	106,496 01 
	

230,933 79 230,933 79 
	

142 

	

20,155 90 	20,155 90 
	

143 

	

5,357 11 	5,357 11 
	

144 

	

14,074 83 	14,074 83 
	

145 

	

2,314 70 	2,314 70 
	

146 

	

316,403 03 	316,403 03 
	

158,201 51 	158,201 51 
	

147 

	

69948 	69948 
	

148 

	

727 96 	72796 
	

149 

	

35,271 23 	35,271 23 
	

150 

	

603,961 08 	603,961 08 
	

151 

	

422 54 	422 54 
	

152 

	

23,478 44 	23,478 44 
	

153 

	

5,69817 	5,69817 
	

154 

	

4,107 73 	4,107 73 
	

155 

376,384 47 	376,384 47 
	

67,840 89 	67,840 89 
	

156 

3,161 84 	3,161 84 
	

157 



Mar. 24, 1942 

Mar. 24, 1942 

Mar. 24, 1942 

Apr. 14, 1942 

Apr. 14, 1942 

Apr. 14, 1942 

Apr. 28, 1942 

Apr. 28, 1942 

Apr. 28, 1942 

Various Dates 
in 1941&1942 

Various Dates 
in 1941 & 1942 
Various Dates 
in 1941 & 1942 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

Sec. 300 

$Sec. H-41-9.0 
and 

$Sec. H-41-12. 
*Sec. 247A 

$Sec. C41-4.0 

*Sec. 247A 
$Sec.C41-4.0 

Sec. 302 and 
Sec. 316 
Sec. 307 

Sec. 316 and 
Sec. 317 

June 27, 1940 
(Cal. No 342A) 

June 20, 1940 
(Cal. No. 154) 

June 27, 1940 
(Cal. No. 9A) 

June 8, 1939 
(Cal. No. 14) 

June 29, 1939 
(Cal. No. 26A) 
Feb. 20, 1941 

(Cal. No. 14A) 
Feb. 8, 1940 
(Cal. No. 5A) 
Feb. 20, 1941 
(Cal. No. 9A) 
June 13, 1940 

(Cal. No. 31A) 

	

17,761 30 	1 
1 
	

1 
1 
	

8,438 31 	1 

1 	37,445 49 	1 

5 	2,655,205 35 	1 

1 	328,680 57 	1 
1 	 1 
1 	11,922 22 	' 1 

1 	41,775 72 	1 

1 	6,891 84 	1 

1 	13,787 14 	1 

1 	bb254,028 10 	1 

20 	5,316,919 36 	6 

	

20 cc25,014,358 52 	7 
(Expenditures 
and Contract 
Liability 	t o 
April 30,1941) 

1 

50% on City 
50% on Brooklyn 
/ on City 
/ on Local Area 

/ on City 
/ on Local Area 

100% on City 

$234,239.10 on City 
$78,079.69 on Queens 
$1,884.38 on Queens 

$6,990.97 on City 

$72.00 on City 
$564.00 on Bronx 
$131.60 on City 

100% on Borough 

100% on Borough 

100% on City 

Dec. 1, 1941 
Nov. 14, 1941 
Jan. 27, 1942 
Jan. 6, 1942 
Jan. 21, 1942 

May 20, 1941 
July 22, 1941 
May 20, 1941 
Dec. 30, 1941 
Mar. 20, 1942 
Mar. 24, 1942 
Mar. 3, 1942 
Jan. 20, 1942 
Dec. 16, 1941 
June 17, 1941 
Dec. 16, 1941 
Dec. 23, 1941 
Dec. 23, 1941 
Mar. 24, 1942 
June 6, 1941 
May 6, 1941 
May 6, 1941 
June 3, 1941 
June 3, 1941 
June 2, 1941 
June 2, 1941 
June 17, 1941 
July 1, 1941 
July 1, 1941 
June 27, 1941 
Sept. 23, 1941 
Dec. 16, 1941 
Dec. 16, 1941 
Jan. 20, 1942 
Jan. 20, 1942 
Mar. 3, 1942 
Mar. 20, 1942 
Mar. 24, 1942 
Mar. 24, 1942 

100% Manhattan 

0 
Nov. 13, 1936 
(Cal. No. 18) 

Apr. 23, 1937 
(Cal. No. 3) 

Nov. 19, 1937 
(Cal. No. 109) 
June 19, 1936 100% on City 

(Cal. Nos.6 and 7) 

100% on City 
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SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENTS LEVIED AND COLLECTIBLE WITH THE TAXES UPON THE REAL ESTATE, SUBJECT TO TAXATION 
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Line 
No. 

Apportioned 
Board r 	^ 	 

of 
Estimate City and/or Borough 
and/or 

Local Law 
Date and No. 

Assessment Levied Pursuant to 

*Greater 
New York 

Charter 

New York 
City Charter 

Administrative 
Code 

Cost of 
Improve- Install- 

Install- 	ment 	ment 
ments or Amount No, 

Reapportioned 

Brief Title of Improvement 
Date 

of Confirma- 
tion of 

Assessment 

Physical Improvements (Continued) 
158 Paving, etc., Neptune Avenue from Bayview Avenue to West 25th 

Street, Brooklyn 
159 Construction of Sewer, etc., in Neill Avenue, Between the Existing 

Sewer About 60 Feet West of Seminole Avenue and Hering Avenue, 
etc., The Bronx 

160 Construction of a Trunk Sewer, etc., in Park Drive East from Grand 
Central Parkway, North Side, in a Southerly Direction for a Dis-
tance of About 200 Feet to the Northerly End of the Existing Sewer, 
etc., Queens 

161 Extension of the Jamaica Sewage Treatment Works, Located at 132d 
Street and 150th Avenue, Section No. 3, Queens 

162 Grading, Curbing, Receiving Basins, etc., in Woodhaven Boulevard 
from Park Lane South to Liberty Avenue, etc., Queens 

163 Grading, Curbing, Receiving Basins, etc., in Regina (Sheridan) Boule-
vard, from Mott Avenue to the Nassau County Line, etc., Queens 

164 Construction of Storm and Sanitary Sewers in Stuart Street from 
Avenue S to Avenue U, etc., Brooklyn 

165 Grading, Curbing, Receiving Basins, etc., in Unionport Road from 
Westchester Avenue to Starling Avenue, etc., The Bronx 

166 Regulating, Curbing, Receiving Basins, etc., in 46th Street Between 
30th Road and 31st Avenue, Queens 

167 Construction of Elevated Public Highway with Approaches Thereto, 
Along the Waterfront of the Hudson River, Manhattan 

168 Construction of a Sewage Treatment Works, Pumping Station, etc., at 
Tallman's Island, College Point, in Upper East River, Queens 

169 Construction of Portions of Wards Island Sewage Treatment Works, 
.Sections No. 3 and No. 4, Manhattan and The Bronx 

170 Expenses of the Borough Presidents, Paid Out of the Street Improve-
ment Fund, and Assessed Upon the Borough 

171 Award and Interest on Account of Claims for Damages, Paid from the 
Street Improvement Fund, and Assessed Upon the Borough 

172 City-Owned Property Subject to Assessment on Account of Assessable 
Improvements, Assessed Upon the City in the Following Proceed- 
ings, viz. 

Acquiring Real Property as Follows: 
6th Avenue Elevated, Manhattan 
2d Avenue Elevated, 59th Street, North, Manhattan 
Brighton 3d Street, Brooklyn 
Baxter Avenue, Queens 
Richmond Avenue, Richmond 

Physical Improvements as Follows: 
Erecting Chain Link Fences, Manhattan 
Erecting Chain Link Fences, Manhattan 
Grading, etc., West 218th Street, Manhattan 
Repairing Sidewalks, Manhattan 
Sewer, etc., Stratford Avenue, etc., The Bronx 
Sewer, etc., Neill Avenue, etc., The Bronx 
Sewer, Hering Avenue, The Bronx 
Paving, Barker Avenue, The Bronx 
Sewer, etc., Pelham Parkway, The Bronx 
Grading, etc., East 17th Street, Brooklyn 
Sewer, West End Avenue, Brooklyn 
Sewer, East 52d Street, Brooklyn 
Fencing, Dean Street, etc., Brooklyn 
Regulating, etc., Bushwick Avenue, Brooklyn 
Flagging, etc., Vernon Boulevard, Queens 
Grading, etc., 42d Street, Queens 
Curbing, etc., 22d Street, Queens 
Sewer, Justice Avenue, Queens 
Grading, etc., Everitt Place, Queens 
Sewer, 70th Drive, Queens 
Sewer, 98th Street, Queens 
Grading, 46th Avenue, etc., Queens 
Regulating, Baxter Avenue, Queens 
Sewer, Whitelaw Street, Queens 
Regulating, 48th Street, etc., Queens 
Sewer, Beach 63d Street, Queens 
Sewer, 25th Avenue, etc., Queens 
Sewer, 240th Street, Queens 
Regulating, Van Wyck Boulevard, Queens 
Sewer, Poppenhusen Avenue, Queens 
Sewer, 83d Avenue, Queens 
Grading, Grand Central Parkway, Queens 
Sewer, etc., Park Drive East, Queens 
Curbing, etc., 57th Avenue, Queens 

Total amount of assessments collectible and to be raised with the tax for the fiscal year July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943 	  $34,005,973 70 

a Balance of second installment levied in first six months of 1939. c Awards reduced $24,754.48 on April 21, 1939, applicable in (3) installments. h Amount previously 
ment collected with the 1940-1941 tax levy. in City assessment collected with the 1941-1942 tax levy. is Queens assessment collected with the 1941-1942 tax levy. q $53,011.00 
as Manhattan assessment collected with the 1941-1942 tax levy. bb  Expenditures for the period May 1, 1940, to April 30, 1942, as certified by the President, Borough of 
(Cal. No. 2). 

Amounts previously levied and collected or cancelled : b $659,353.60 ; d $18,149.62 ; e$38,743.15 ; f$24,437.36 ; g$4,096,303.86 ; o$102.21; p$706.79 ; r$200.37 ; $3,167.03; 

Mr. Kinsley moved to adopt the foregoing report. Seconded by Mr. Quinn. 
Following discussion by Messrs, Phillips and Kinsley, The Acting President put the 

question whether the Council would agree with said report which was decided in the af-
firmative by the following vote: 

Affirmative-Messrs. Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, Donovan, 
Hart, Kinsley, McCarthy, Nugent, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and The 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-16. 

Not Voting-Messrs. Cacchione, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Isaacs, Klein, 
Ninfo, Phillips and Powell-9. 

Mr. Kinsley then moved the adoption of the foregoing resolution fixing the tax rate 
for the fiscal year 1942-1943. Seconded by Mr. Quinn. 

The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree and adopt 
such resolution, which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 

Affirmative-Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, Di-
Falco, Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, Mc-
Carthy, Ninfo, Nugent, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the Act-
ing President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-24. 

Not Voting-Mr. Phillips-1. 
The Acting President then declared the tax rate for the fiscal year 1942-1943 had 

been adopted by the Council on Tuesday, June 23, 1942 at 4.30 p. m. 
At this point Mr. Kinsley offered the following resolution and moved its adoption. 

Seconded by the Vice-Chairman. 
Res. No. 143 

Resolution Requesting the Tax Department to Properly Estimate and Coma 
pute the Taxes to be Imposed and by Virtue of the Assessment Rolls for 
the Fiscal Year July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943. 

By Mr. Kinsley- 
Whereas, At a meeting of the Council held on June 23, 1942, pursuant to sections 170 

and 952 of the New York City Charter, the Council has fixed the tax rate and has 
received the assessment rolls for the period July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1943; now, therefore, 
be it 

Resolved, That the Council authorize and request the Tax Department, by its Tax 
Commission and such clerical assistants as may he at their disposal, without any addi-
tional expense of The City of New York, to cause to be properly estimated and com- 
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AND UPON CERTAIN REAL ESTATE EXEMPT FROM LOCAL TAXATION OF AND WITHIN THE CITY OF NEW YORK, AND THE 
RICHMOND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR JULY 1, 1942 TO JUNE 30, 1943 

t 

City at Large 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Manhattan 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

The Bronx 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Brooklyn 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Queens 

Assessment 
(i) Interest 	Total 

Richmond 

Assessment 	 Line 
(i) Interest 	Total 	No. 

Distribution 
	A- 

	

8,880 65 	8,880 65 
	

8,880 65 	8,880 65 
	

158 	' 

	

2,812 77 	2,812 77 
	

159 

	

12,481 83 	12,481 83 
	

160 

	

531,041 07 	531,041 07 
	

161 

	

234,239 10 	234,239 10 
	

78,079 69 	78,079 69 
	

162 

	

1,884 38 	1,884 38 
	

163 

	

6,990 97 	6,990 97 
	

164 

	

72 00 	72 00 
	

56400 	564 00 
	

165 

	

131 60 	131 60 
	

166 

254,028 10 	254,028 10 
	

167 

168 

	

277,389 45 	277,389 45 

	

694,591 83 	694,591 83 

117,590 29 	117,590 29 	135,319 30 	135,319 30 	211,963 63 	211,963 63 	1,258,607 23 1,258,607 23 

4,926 73 	4,926 73 	 18,901 61 	18,901 61 	100,67 2' 

169 

24,777 58 	24,777 58 170 

10 /'77 27 

172 

159,200 81 
16,855 55 

188 85 
100 

2,214 25 

210 49 
72 82 

3,719 44 
264 24 
45 56 

914 60 
675 60 

2,142 32 
4,088 14 

150 00 
422 37 
810 39 
639 81 
55 45 

1,407 77 
1,015 90 
2,878 17 
1,726 41 

258 32 
386 80 
26 40 

1,281 57 
13 13 
22 50 

9,725 16 
795 96 

1,233 63 
202 61 
314 10 

1,006 78 
64665 

7,101 17 
7,373 91 

375 89 
230,464 52 

$24,389,301 81 
	

$2,852,140 70 	 $791,406 56 
	

$1,045,617 25 
	

$4,759,300 15 	 $168,207 23 

assessed, $413,842.55. j City and Brooklyn assessment collected with the 1939-1940 tax 
paid by Brooklyn Union Gas Company. u$1,500,000.00 paid by New York City Park 
Manhattan. cc  45% estimated ($11,256,461.33) to be received from the United States 

t$27,866.77; w$1,055.71; x$2,625.00; y$1,328.72; 4260,755.12. 

puted, the taxes to be imposed under and by virtue of said rolls, and to cause the said 
estimation and computation to be properly set down and extended to the said tax and 
assessment rolls or hooks; to cause the item of said taxes to be carefully added and set 
down the amount of same in said rolls or books and to perform such other duties con-
nected with the said tax or assessment rolls or books that the Council is authorized and 
required to have dome, pursuant to the New York City Charter. 

Unanimously adopted by a viva voce vote. 

M-59 
Report of the Committee on Finance in Favor of Adopting a Communication 

from the Office.of the Mayor-Transmitting Amendments of the 1942 Capi= 
tal Budget to Provide for the Planning of a Post=War Program of Public 
Works. 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred on June 16, 1942 (Minutes, page 
1180), the annexed communication from the Office of the Mayor, transmitting amendments 
of the 1942 Capital Budget to provide for the planning of a post-war program of public 
works, respectfully  

levy. k Reapportionment created a credit on Brooklyn of $1,412,442.07. 1 City assess-
way Authority. v City and Manhattan assessment collected with the 1941-1942 tax levy. 
Government-resolution of Board of Estimate and Apportionment, dated July 17, 1935 

REPORTS: 
It must be emphasized that the proposed amendments to the 1942 Capital Budget 

merely provide for the planning of a post-war program of public works. It is not a 
construction program and immediate results must not be anticipated. The physical con-
struction must wait until after the war. The purpose of the program is undoubtedly of 
great merit, in that it will provide a cushion of employment to meet any post-war 
depression. However, your Committee does not believe that in the preparation of the 
program sufficient consideration has been given to the developments of some of the most 
vital needs of the City; namely, in the construction of schools, libraries and transporta-
tion facilities. Many communities have been overlooked altogether. However, as far 
as it goes, and despite these defects your Committee believes the plan should be adopted 
and accordingly recommend that the Council concur in the proposed amendments. 

JOSEPH E. KINSLEY, HUGH QUINN, WM. A. CARROLL, FREDERICK 
SCHICK, EDWARD VOGEL, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, GERTRUDE WEIL 
KLEIN, Committee on Finance. 

(For full text of amendments containing post-war program, see "City Record" 
of June 10, 1942.) 
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Mr. Kinsley moved the adoption of the foregoing report. Seconded by Mr. Quinn. the Chief Engineer was instructed to report concerning a pending Local Law designated 
Following discussion by Messrs. Isaacs, Kinsley, Vogel and the Vice-Chairman, the as Int. No. 105, Print No. 114, relating to the transfer of jurisdiction over park lands 

Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said report and now within the mapped lines of Bronx River avenue, from Randall avenue to a point 
concur in the request of the Mayor, which was decided in the affirmative by the following about 100 feet east of Beach avenue, and over street lands within the lines of a public 
vote: 	 park (Sound View Park), Borough of The Bronx. 

Affirmative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, Di- 	The proposed law authorizes the Commissioner of Parks to surrender and transfer 
Falco, Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, Mc- to the Board of Estimate, as no longer needed for park purposes, a strip of land ranging 
Carthy, Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and in width from about 30 feet to 100 feet located within the mapped lines of Bronx River 
The Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 	 avenue where this street adjoins Sound View Park. It authorizes the Borough Presi- 

By unanimous consent the Council reverted to the regular order of business. 	dent to surrender and transfer to the Board of Estimate, as no longer needed for street 
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY, COUNTY AND BOROUGH OFFICERS purposes, those portions of Lacombe avenue, Patterson avenue, Metcalf avenue, Bronx 

Nos. 59-134 	 Int. No. 58 River avenue, Fteley avenue, Croes avenue, Commonwealth avenue, St. Lawrence avenue 
Board of Estimate—Returning to the Council for Further Consideration and Beach avenue located within the boundaries of Sound View Park. The Board of 

Nos. 59-134, Int. No. 58, Relative to Uniformed Force in the Department of Estimate is authorized to assign the respective lands described to the President of the 
Correction. 	 Borough of The Bronx for street purposes and to the Commissioner of Parks for park 

City of New York, Board of Estimate, Bureau of the Secretary, Municipal Building, purposes. The law also provides that the present use of the respective properties affected 
June 15, 1942. 	 shall be discontinued and these properties shall, in the case of park lands, become part 
The Honorable H. WARREN HUBBARD, City Clerk, Clerk of the Council: 	 of the street system of the City and shall in the case of streets shown as eliminated 

Dear Sir—I return herewith the following bill passed by the Council on May 1, 1942: within the boundaries of Sound View Park become park lands. 
Int. No. 58—A Local Law amending the administrative code of the city of 	Title to the streets affected was acquired under several condemnation proceedings 

New York by adding two new sections, 623(4)-5.2 and 623(4)-5.3, establishing a which were confirmed at different times during the period from 1912 to 1936. The park 
uniformed force in the department of correction, and specifying the method of making lands were acquired as a Capital project under a proceeding confirmed in June, 1941. 
appointments. 	 The lines of this section of Sound View Park were established and all street lines located 
At the meeting of the Board of Estimate held June 11, 1942 (Cal. No. 291), this bill within its boundaries were eliminated under a map designated in its title as No. 11,119 

was referred back to the Council for correction. 	 approved by the Board of May 1, 1941 (Cal. No. 91). 
Yours very truly, 	 ANNA H. CLARK, Secretary. 	The Board, in connection with its approval of the aforementioned map change, 

A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in requested the Borough President of The Bronx to initiate a local law providing for 
relation to the creation of a uniformed force in the department of correction. 	necessary transfers of jurisdiction in accordance with recommendations contained in the 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 	 report of the City Planning Commission on this matter. The Commission had recom- 
Section. 1. The administrative code of the city of New York is hereby amended by mended that the transfer of street land be made subject to a reservation by the Borough 

adding thereto two new sections to follow section 623 (4)-5.1 to be section 623 (4)-5.2 President of necessary easements for sewer purposes. Provision for such easements has 
and section 623 (4)-5.3 to read as follows: 	 been omitted from the proposed law and a representative of the Borough President has 

§ 623(4)-5.2 Composition of uniformed force; uniformse—a. The uniformed force informally advised that such a reservation is deemed essential. 
of the department shall consist of the following ranks : 	 I would accordingly recommend : (1) that the proposed local law be referred back 

1. Correction officers, both men and women. 	 to the Council for correction in the particular mentioned. 
2. Captains and all supervising correction officers. 	 (2) that 'a copy of this report be forwarded to the Council for its information. 
3. Deputy wardens and deputy superintendents. 	 Respectfully, 	 JOHN C. RIEDEL, Chief Engineer. 
4. Wardens and superintendents. 	 Recommitted to the Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic. 
b. The composition of the uniformed force as established by this section shall be 	 REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES (resumed) 

altered only by the creation therein of new positions or ranks the appointments to which 	 Report of the Committee on City Affairs 
shall be made only from a list promulgated as the result of a promotion examination. In 	 Res. No. 71 
such examination only members of the uniformed force shall be eligible to compete. 	Report of the Committee on City Affairs in Favor of Filing a Resolution 

C. The uniforms to be worn by the members of the force shall be prescribed by the 	Requesting the Board of Transportation of The City of New York to 
commissioner. 	 Investigate and Prepare the . Necessary Plans for the Construction of a 

[§ 623 (4)-5.3) Appointment to positions.—a. Appointments to positions in the 	Spur at a Suitable Point from the Present Second Avenue Elevated System 
first rank of the uniformed force shall be made from the civil service eligible list promul- 	to Connect With the Present Third Avenue Elevated System in Manhattan. 
gated as the result of an open competitive examination advertised and held solely for the 	The Committee on City Affairs, to which was referred on March 10, 1942 (Minutes, 
position of correction officer. 	 b 	page 408), the annexed resolution requesting the Board of Transportation of The City 

b. Appointment to positions in the second rank of the uniformed force shall be of New York to investigate and prepare the necessary plans for the construction of a 
made from the civil service promotion list promulgated as the result of a promotion spur at a suitable point from the present Second Avenue Elevated System to connect 
examination held for such position. In such examination only those members of the first with the present Third Avenue Elevated System in Manhattan, respectfully 
rank who have completed at least three years of service on or before the day of the 	 REPORTS: 
examination shall be eligible to compete. 	 That, by the request of the Introducer the above resolution was ordered filed. 

c: Appointments to positions in the third rank of the uniformed force shall be made 	ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, WM. H. CARROLL, LOUIS COHEN, GER- 
from a promotion list promulgated as the result of a promotion examination held for TRUDE WEIL KLEIN, HUGH QUINN, WM. N. CONRAD, Committee on City 
such position. In such examination only members of the second rank who have com- Affairs. 
pleted at least two years of service in that rank on or before the date of examination 	Accepted. 
shall be eligible to compete. 	 Report of the Committee on Civil Employees 

d. Appointments to positions in the fourth rank of the uniformed force shall be trade 	 G. 0. No. 66—Nos. 165-203 	 • Int. No. 148 
from a promotion list promulgated as the result of a promotion examination held for such Report of the Committee on Civil Employees in Favor of Adopting an 
position. In such examination only members of the third rank who have completed at 	Amended Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code of The City of New 
least one year of service in that rank on or before the date of examination shall be 	York, In Relation to the Employment of Employees of the Sheriff's Office. 
eligible to compete. 	 The Committee on Civil Employees, to which was referred on May 21, 194 (Minutes, 

12. This local law shall take effect immediately. 	 page 1115), the annexed amended Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The 
I hereby certify that this bill was passed by the Council of The City of New York City of New York, in relation to the employment of employees . of the sheriff's office, 

on May 1, 1942, receiving eighteen affirmative votes and five negative votes. 	 1ePCti~ly 	I 

	

H. W. HUBBARD, City Clerk, Clerk of the Council. 	 REPORTS: 
Referred to the Board of Estimate on May 4, 1942. 	 That, under this bill the city sheriff will have an opportunity to retain or appoint 
Recommitted to the Committee on Civil Employees. 	 former employees of the County Sheriff's offices, thereby enhancing the efficiency of his 

No. 114 	 Int No.105 staff. 
Board of Estimate—Returning to the Council for Further Consideration No. 	We are in favor of adapting this local law. 

I14, Int. No. 105, Relative to the Surrender of Jurisdiction of Certain Park A LOCAL LAW to amen the administrative code of the city of New York, in re- 
Land in the Borough of The Bronx to the Borough President for Street 	ktion to the employment of employe" of the shows office. 
Purposes. 	 Be it enacted• by the Council as follows: 

City of New York, Board of Estimate, Bureau of the Secretary, Municipal Building, 	Section 1. The administrative code of the city of New York is hereby amended by 
June 15, 1942. 	 adding thereto a new section, to follow section 1032-12.1, to be section 1032-12.2, to 
The Honorable H. WARREN HUBBARD, City -Clerk, Clerk of the -Council: 	 read as follows: 

Dear Sir—I return herewith the following bill passed by the Council on April 10, 	$1032-122 Appointment by the sheriff of former employes.–The sheriff may 
1942:. 	 appoint or retain without competitive examination employees who are now temporarily 

Int. No, 105—A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of employed or were formerly employed in the sheriff's office in any capacity, providing 
New York, in relation to the transfer of jurisdiction over park lands now within said person was formerly employed in the sheriff's office for a period of four years 
the mapped lines of Bronx River avenue from Randall avenue to a point about 100 or snore. 
feet east of Beach avenue, and over street lands within the lines of a public park 	§ 2. This local law shall become effective immediately. 
(Sound View park), borough of The Bronx. 	 WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, JOHN P. NUGENT, JAMES A. PHILLIPS, 
At the meeting of the Board of Estimate held June 11, 1942 (Cal. No. 164), this EDWARD VOGEL, JOHN M. CHRISTENSEN, FREDERICK SCHICK, Corn-  

bill was referred back to the Council for correction, in accordance with the retononnda- mittee on Civil Employees. 
tion contained in the report of the Chief Engineer, a copy of which is herewith enclosed. 	Laid over. 

Yours very truly, 	 ANNA H. CLARK, Secretary. 	 Report of the Committee on General Welfare 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 	 Nos. 169-204 	 Int. No. 152 

relation to the surrender of jurisdiction over certain park lands in the borough Report of the Committee on General Welfare in Favor of Adopting an 
of the Bronx, and the transfer of such jurisdiction to the president of the bor- 	Amended Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code of The City of 
ough of the Bronx for street purposes, and for the surrender of jurisdiction over 	New York, in Relation to Poultry. 
certain street lands in such borough and the transfer of such street lands to the 	The Committee on General Welfare, to which was referred on May 21, 1942 
commissioner of parks for park purposes. 	 (Minutes, page 1116), the annexed amended Local Law to amend the Administrative 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 	 Code of The City of New York, in relation to poultry, respectfully 
Section I. Title "D" of chapter 41 of the administrative code of the city of New 	 REPORTS: 

York. is hereby amended by adding thereto a new section to follow section D41-2.35 to be 	That, with the enactment of this bill into law, the people of our . city will receive 
section D41-2.36 to read as follows : 	 the much needed protection afforded by careful supervision and inspection of poultry. 

§ D41-2.36 Transfer of certain lands in the borough of the Bronx.—The com- The newly constructed poultry terminal in Queens can also then commence operations 
missioner of parks of the city of New York is hereby authorized to surrender and transfer along the lines and for the purposes for which its construction was originally authorized. 
to the Board of Estimate as no longer required for park purposes the following described The bill has been slightly amended to meet certain objections raised, and in its present 
lands. 	 form has the approval of both, the Commissioner of Markets and those who had pre- 

1. All the lands which have been acquired by the city of New York for park pur- viously disapproved. Your Committee heartily recommends the adoption of this local law. 
poses within the lines of the street shown as Bronx River avenue and laid out as street A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re- 
on the aforesaid map no. 11119, adopted by the board of estimate on May 1, 1941 (cal. 	 lation to poultry. 
no. 91), shall be and the same are hereby discontinued as park lands and shall become 	Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
part of the street system of the city of New York. 	 Section 1. Article five of title B of chapter thirty-six of the administrative code of 

§ 2. The president of the borough of the Bronx is hereby authorized to surrender the city of New York, as reenacted by local law number one hundred twenty-four for 
and transfer to the board of estimate as no longer required for street purposes the fol- the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby repealed and reenacted to read as follows: 
lowing described lands : 	 ARTICLE 5 

All the lands within the beds of the streets shown as eliminated within the area laid 	 P~ 
out as a public park (Sound View park) on a map designated in Its title as no. 11119, 	§ B36-78.0 Definitions.—Whenever used in this article the following terms shaft 
dated June 14, 1940, adopted by resolution of the board of estimate on May 1, 1941 (cal. mean or include: 
no. 91), shall be and the same are hereby discontinued as part of the street system and 	1. "Commission merchant." A person in the business of receiving live poultry from 
shall become park lands. 	 shippers, farmers, producers or others on consignment for sale on their behalf. 

§ 3. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the respective lands and 	2. "Commisioner." Commissioner of the department of markets of the city. 
properties hereabove described to the president of the borough of the Bronx for street 	3. "Container." Coop, basket, bag or receptacle used to hold poultry. 
purposes and to the commissioner of parks for park purposes. 	 4. "Dealer." A person engaged in the business of wholesale buying and selling 

§ 4. This law shall take effect immediately. 	 of live poultry for his own account or who not operating a slaughterhouse is engaged in 
I hereby certify that this bill was passed by the Council of The City of New York the business of wholesale buying or selling of live poultry as the agent or employee of 

on April 10, 1942, receiving twenty-five affirmative votes. 	 the purchaser. 

	

H. W. HUBBARD, City Clerk, Clerk of the Council. 	5. "Direct receiver." A person who operates a slaughterhouse and who procures 
Referred to the Board of Estimate on April 13, 1942. 	 or receives live poultry for his own use directly from a farmer, producer or shipper and 
Report No. 56027. 	 May 27, 1942. 	resells only slaughtered poultry at retail or wholesale or both. 

Hon. FIORELLO H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor, Chairman, Board of Estimate: 	 6. "Freshly slaughtered poultry." Poultry that has been at any time slaughtered 
Sir—At the meeting of the Board of Estimate held on April 23, 1942 (Cal. No. 58), outside of the city and is thereafter brought into the city for sale unplucked. 
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rendered under subdivisions b and c hereof, but such fee shall not exceed the following 
sums: 
Per car 	  $10.00 	Per basket  	$.04 
Per layer . 	.08 	Per coop  	.16 

e. The fees collected under the provisions of this section shall be paid to the 
United States treasury, where the grading service is rendered by live poultry graders 
employed by the United States government. 

§ B36-84.0 Slaughtered poultry.-All slaughtered poultry, offered for sale, shall 
not have crops more than the tolerance allowed in the rules and regulations promul-
gated by the commissioner; dressed or frozen poultry, offered for sale, shall have their 
crops free from food or other substances and shrunken to their bodies. All such 
poultry exposed for sale in violation of this' section shall be seized and condemned. 
Such condemned poultry which is tainted shall be destroyed and the remainder shall 
be confiscated and delivered to public institutions of the city. 

§ B36-85.0 Sale by net weight -All poultry shall be sold, advertised, or offered 
for We by avoirdupois net weight, and shall not be sold or offered for sale by the 
head or piece. Such net weight shall be determined at the time of sale and delivery 
on weighing devices tested, approved and sealed by the department. 

§ B36-86.0 Hearings.-The commissioner shall have the power to hear and de-
termine all complaints against licenses. When investigating any matters pertaining to 
the grant, issuance, renewal, revocation, suspension or cancellation of any license, or 
when investigating any transaction of any licensee, the commissioner shall have the 
power to take such testimony, under oath, as he may deem necessary. When taking 
such testimony, he may subpoena witnesses and also direct the production before him 
of all books, papers, vouchers and any other documents which he may deem necessary. 

§ B36-87.0 General powers of the commissioner.-ln addition to the powers 
granted to the commissioner in this article, he is hereby authorized and empowered: 

1. To make, adopt and amend rules' and regulations appropriate to the carrying 
out of this article and the purposes thereof. 

2. To enter into cooperative agreements or contracts, subject to the approval of 
the board of estimate, with appropriate federal, state or other agencies for the conduct of grading, market reporting, or other marketing services necessary or beneficial in the 
conduct of the terminal. 

3. To delegate his functions, including the right of issuance of subpoena, the 
power to take testimony and determine all matters pertaining to the issuing, trans-
ferring, renewing, revoking, suspending or cancelling of any license issued under this 
article, to a deputy commissioner or a director of his department. 

§ B36-88.0 Penal and civil penalties.-a. Any person who shall violate any pro-
vision of this article, upon eonvictioc thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not more 
than two hundred fifty dollars or by imprisonment, not exceeding thirty days, or both, 
and upon conviction, the commissioner, in his discretion, may revoke or suspend the 
license of the person so convicted. 

b. Any person who shall violate any provision of this article or any of the rules 
and regulations promulgated thereunder shall be subject to a civil penalty in the sum 
of one hundred dollars for each such violation. 

C. The commissioner, in his discretion, may revoke or suspend the license of any 
person who violates any provision of this article or any of the rules and regulations 
promulgated thereunder. 

§ B36-89.0 Form, number and registration of licenses.-All licenses issued pur- 
suant to this article shall be according to an established form and shall be regularly 
numbered and duly registered. 

§ B36-90.0 Construction,-The provisions of this article shall not be construed 
to curtail, limit or affect any of the powers, jurisdiction or authority of any other city 
agency. 

§ B36-91.0 Separability.-If any provision of this article, or the application 
thereof to any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the remainder of this article; 
and the application of such provisions to other persons or circumstances shall not be 
affected thereby. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
WILLIAM A. CARROLL, JOHN P. NUGENT, JOHN M. CHRISTENSEN, 

JOSEPH E. KINSLEY, ANTHONY J. DrGIOVANNA, STANLEY M. ISAACS, 
SALVATORE NINFO, LOUIS COHEN, Committee on General Welfare. 

In connection with the foregoing local law, his honor the Mayor transmits the 
following message of necessity: 

City of New York, Office of the Mayor. 
Pursuant to authority vested in me by Section thirteen of the City Home Rule Law 

and by Section thirty-seven of the New York City Charter I hereby certify to the 
necessity for the immediate passage of a local law, ,Int. No. 192, No. 169, introduced by 
Mr. Kinsley, entitled: 

A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 
relation to poultry, 

-as amended, in accord with the attached copy of said local law. 
Given under my hand and Seal this 23d day of June, 1942 at City Hall in the 

City of New York. 	 F. H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor. 
Mr. Carroll moved to adopt the foregoing local law. Seconded by 'Mr. Conrad. 
The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 

report and adopt such amended local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the 
following vote : 	' 

Affirmative-Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

Report of the Committee on Rules 
Res. No. 135 

Report of the Committee on Rules in Favor of Filing Resolution Directing 
Commissioner of Hospitals to Review Practices Concerning the Admission 
of Nurses to City Hospitals and Nurses Training Schools Connected There-
with. 

The Committee on Rules, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 (Minutes, page 
1177), the annexed resolution directing Commissioner of Hospitals to review practices 
concerning the admission of nurses to City hospitals and nurses training schools connected 
therewith, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
That, at two informal hearings held by your Committee on this resolution, the 

introducers as well as other interested persons attended and were given an opportunity 
to present their views. The Hospital Commissioner, Deputy Commissioner and Director 
of the Division of Nursing in the Hospital Department were also present and were 
interrogated. 

In compliance with the request of the Committee, the Commissioner and his aides 
furnished facts and figures with respect to the admission of nurses to City Hospitals and 
nurses training schools under their jurisdiction, from which it appeared that 25 per cent 
of the nurses and 40 per cent of the attendants in City Hospitals are negroes. 

It developed that the 'Commissioner, since his appointment to that office in March of 
this year, has conducted a voluntary investigation of charges of discrimination brought 
to his attention. He also indicated that he was continuing his inquiry, and was and 
has always been willing to investigate any claims of discrimination or segregation in the 
Department of Hospitals. 

Under the circumstances, it is obviously unnecessary to direct the Commissioner to 
conduct an inquiry that is already in progress. The sponsors are also agreed that he 
should be given an opportunity to continue with his own investigation. 

For these reasons, it is recommended that the resolution be filed at this time. In so 
doing, your Committee wishes to express its thanks to the Commissioner and all con-
cerned for the cooperation given the Committee in its consideration of this resolution. 

JOHN P. NUGENT, LOUIS COHEN, WM. N. CONRAD, JOHN M. CHRIST-
ENSEN, FREDERICK SCHICK, WALTER R. HART, Committee on Rules. 

Following discussion by Messrs. Nugent and Isaacs, the foregoing report was 
accepted and the resolution ordered filed. 

VETOES 
Veto No. 3 

City of New York, Office of the Mayor, May 13, 1942. 
To the Council-I return herewith, without approval, local law Introductory No. 88, 

Print No. 97. 
A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 

relation to street names (MacArthur drive, Manhattan). 
This bill would name East River drive and Marie Curie avenue as MacArthur 

2500 
No license shall be issued under classification I thereof to a person licensed during 

the calendar year under classification 2. Nor shall a license be , issued under classification 
2 thereof to a person licensed during the calendar year under classification 1. 

I. All licenses heretofore issued to commission merchants, brokers, agents or jobbers 
and effective on the date of the enactment of this article, shall be null and void. Such 
licenses shall be surrendered to the commissioner forthwith and a new license shall be 
issued to the licensee by the commissioner under the provisions of classification 1 or 2 of 
subdivision h of this section, according to the election of the licensee, and without pay-
ment of a fee. 

§ B36-80.0 Vehicles; license; fee; term.-a. It shall be unlawful for any person 
to use a vehicle or cause a vehicle to be used for the transportation of live poultry or 
freshly slaughtered poultry on the streets of the city without having obtained a license 
for such vehicle, as required by this section. 

b. Applications for such licenses shall be filed with the commissioner on a form 
prescribed by him and shall be duly verified by the applicant under oath. 

c. If, after investigation, the commissioner. approves such application, he shall issue 
a license conditioned upon compliance with the provisions of this article and of the rules 
and regulations promulgated by the commissioner. 

d. The fee for such licenses shall be five dollars for each vehicle for one year, or 
part thereof, and shall be paid upon the filing of the application. 

C. Each such license shall expire on the thirty-first day of December next succeeding 
the date of issuance thereof. 

f. With each such license, the commissioner shall issue a plate carrying the words 
"licensed live poultry truck". Each such plate shall be affixed to a conspicuous part 
of the body of the vehicle so licelised. The design or color of such plates shall be 
changed each year. 

§ B36-81.0 Weigbmasters,-a. All live poultry received or sold at the termipal 
shall be weighed by a weighmaster. It shall be unlawful for any person to weigh any 
container holding poultry or to sign and issue a ticket indicating the weight thereof, 
at the terminal, unless he is a weighmaster. 

b. The commissioner shall fix a fee for such weighing service, which shall not 
exceed the sum of five cents ($.05) for each hundred pounds of poultry, or fraction 
thereof, weighed as herein provided. 

§ B36-82.0 Inspection of poultry.-a. All live poultry and freshly slaughtered 
poultry before being dealt in, bought, sold, resold, or received within the city shall 
be healthy and shall be inspected and certified for condition and crop contents by live 
poultry inspectors pursuant to rules and regulations promulgated by the commissioner. 

b. The inspection and certification of poultry as herein provided shall be made 
exclusively at the terminal. 

c. The commissioner shall fix the fee for such services but such fees shall not 
exceed the following sums: 
Per container, not including bags, with capacity up to and including six square 

feet of floor space 	$.03 

7. "Live poultry grader." A person designated by the commissioner to determi 
the grades of live poultry sold or offered for sale or held for sale at the terminal. S 
a person may be an employee of the federal or city government. 

8. "Live poultry inspector." An inspector of the department of markets whose du 
shall be to inspect all poultry as herein provided. 

9. "Live poultry vehicle." A vehicle used for the transportation of live poultry, 
freshly slaughtered poultry, on the streets of the city. 

10. "Person." An individual, corporation, partnership, association or any othe 
organized group of persons. 

11. "Poultry." Chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese, pheasants, squabs, guinea hens 
all other feathered fowl, domestic or wild. 

12. "Retail slaughterhouse operator." A person who purchases live poultry fro  
commission merchants or dealers and slaughters and sells such poultry directly to th 
public only. 

I3. "Slaughtered poultry." Any poultry that has been killed and has not been sol 
at retail. 

14. "Terminal." The New York city live poultry terminal at Newtown creek i 
Long Island city, borough of Queens. 

15. "Weighmaster." An employee of the department of markets whose duty shall b 
to weigh containers of live poultry at the terminal as herein provided. 

16. "Wholesale and retail slaughterhouse operator." A person who purchases li 
poultry from commission merchants or dealers and slaughters and sells such poultry 
wholesale and at retail. 

17. "Wholesale slaughterhouse operator." A person who purchases live poultr 
from commission merchants or dealers and slaughters such poultry for resale only 
persons engaged in the wholesale or retail sale of slaughtered poultry to the public. 

§ B36-79.0 Licenses.-a. It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, offer fo 
sale, deal in or engage in the business of live poultry either as a commission merchant 
dealer, direct receiver or as an operator of a slaughterhouse, without first procuring 
an appropriate license under this article. 

b. Any person, before engaging in such business, shall file a written application with 
the commissioner for such a license, on a form prescribed by the commissioner. Such 
application shall be duly verified by the applicant under oath. 

C. A license shall not be issued to any person unless he is over twenty-one years 
of age, a citizen of the United States, or has filed a declaration of intention to become 
a citizen. 

d. A license shall not be issued for any premises unless such premises shall have 
been approved for such occupancy and a certificate of occupancy issued by the department 
of housing and buildings, nor unless the applicant shall have complied with the pro-
visions of this article. 

e. A separate application shall be filed and a separate license issued for each 
separate location. 

f. After such application has been filed and investigation thereof duly made, the 
commissioner, if the application and the proposed location comply with this article and all 
other applicable provisions of law, shall issue a license, conditioned upon compliance 
with the provisions of this article and the rules and regulations promulgated by the 
commissioner. 

g. Every such license shall expire on the thirty-first day of December next succeed-
ing the date of issuance thereof. 

h. The fee for a license for one year or portion thereof shall be payable upon the 
filing of such application and shall be determined according to the following classifi-
cation: 

1. Commission merchant 
2. Dealer 	  
3. Direct receiver  	100 00 
4. Wholesale and retail slaugherhouse operator, or wholesale slaughterhouse 

operator 	 ,  ' 	so 00 
5. Retail slaughterhouse operator 

ne 
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r 
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e 

at 
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Per container, not including bags, with capacity exceeding six square feet of 
floor space  	.06 

Per bag containing freshly slaughtered poultry for each eighty pounds or frac- 
tion thereof  	.30 

For each reinspection thereafter there shall be an additional charge which shall 
be double the original fee. Appeal inspections shall be charged three times the original 
fee. 

d. It shall be unlawful for any person to receive any live poultry or freshly 
slaughtered poultry on any Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday except when live poultry 
or freshly slaughtered poultry is being inspected on such days. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to slaughter or to sell live poultry on any Sunday or legal holiday. 

§ B36-83.0 Grading.-a. All live poultry sold, or offered or held for sale at the 
terminal shall be sold, or offered or held for sale only upon the basis of certain grades 
for live poultry, which shall be promulgated by the commissioner. 

h. The grade of such live poultry shall be determined by the seller and marked 
in accordance with the grades promulgated by the commissioner. In the event that 
there is a disagreement between buyer and seller as to the grade placed upon any such 
live poultry, a live poultry grader shall determine the grade and his determination 
shall be final. The fee for the grading shall be paid by the party determined to be 
in error. 

C. A live poultry grader is authorized on his own initiative to grade any live 
poultry where any error or misrepresentation as to the grading of such poultry has 
been made. 

d. The commissioner shall fix the fee for the services of the live poultry graders 
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drive. I am informed that it was not intended to blot out the name "Marie Curie", the United States Army, War Plans Division, in the first World War, the author 
yet the bill would do so. 	 of "History of the American Frontier," and "America at War, 1917-1918," writes: 

	

I can well understand the enthusiasm of the Council in its praiseworthy effort to 	"Several thousand Americans have already died. Their names are unknown 

	

honor General Douglas MacArthur. The General indeed typifies the valor of the Ameri- 	except to their immediate neighbors and to the Government of the United States. 

	

can soldier. He has a splendid military record and has rendered gallant services to 	Every one of them has given to our cause more than has been given by any 

	

his country. I share the Council's admiration for this splendid American. The purpose 	man who is still alive. Many of them gave what they had while still fresh from 

	

of the bill, as I understand it, is to honor the General because of his recent services in 	civil life and less than fully trained in the duties of the soldier; no living professional 

	

the defense of the Philippine Islands in the present war. To do so at this time would 	soldier, serving in the line of his expected duty, can have given so much. 

	

be premature. The defense of the Philippines produced many heroes. The loss of life 	" * * * 

	

of American soldiers was very great. Corregidor was valiantly defended in a hopeless 	"In addition to the unfairness involved in promiscuous naming of streets, etc., 

	

situation by General Wainwright. Other points, a part of the entire defense, were like- 	there is the matter of imprudence. It is well to defer permanent memorials until we 

	

wise brilliantly and courageously defended in the face of overwhelming odds and almost 	are able to look back upon the whole war, and with sound judgment pick the great 

	

certain death. Many of our young officers and men whose names have yet been 	names. The distinguished performers of the first three months of war are not always 

	

unsung gave their lives in the defense of the Philippines since December the seventh, 	those who finish the wars." 

	

1941. General MacArthur would be the first to desire that the sacrifices and services 	Carl Sandburg, the poet and historian, and author of a great biography of Lincoln, 
of his comrades in the defense of the Philippines be first recognized. This does not for and a cautious student of history, writes: 

	

a moment detract from the glory that General MacArthur has already won for himself. 	"It is possible that the war will develop an array of heroes which after the war 

	

Beside all of this, and of greater importance to our country and to the records of 	would require a renaming of streets so that the streets of major importance get the 

	

future history, is the necessity of awaiting the end of this war in order to properly 	names of the heroes of major importance, the minor streets being named after the 

	

appraise the many heroes which this conflict will produce. There is no telling at this 	minor heroes." 

	

time the magnitude, the importance, the rage and difficulties of future battles—on the 	The Secretary of the Navy, the Hon. Frank Knox, writes me: 

	

land, in the air, on the water, under water. Every day brings forth new war con- 	"I share your views that action such as this is rather premature and might better 

	

ditions, new war efforts, new battles and new heroes. It would be difficult indeed, until 	be postponed until after the war is over." 

	

a complete picture is before us, to carry on the fine American tradition of properly and 	The majority of the members of the-Council are still young men and women, devoted 
permanently honoring the defenders of our country. That is not my personal opinion. to their duties, and in all likelihood will be in the service of their City when this terrible 
I have gathered it frdm the lesson of history and from the views of contemporary war is over. It will then be time enough to carry out the intent and purpose of the 
historians. 	 instant bill, which is returned with my disapproval. 	F. H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor. 

	

John Bassett Moore, a preeminent authority on international law and former mem- 	 No. 97 	 Int. No. 88 
ber of the Permanent Court of International Justice at The Hague, and many other A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re- 

	

similar commissions, and author of many books on international law and history, has 	 lation to street names (MacArthur drive, Manhattan). 
written me : 	 Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 

	

"I fully share your view that it is somewhat premature to begin the erection of 	Section 1. Section B4-1.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York is 
memorials, and the naming or re-naming of streets and squares, in honor of the hereby amended by adding thereto another designation, to read as follows: 

	

heroes of the present war. The end of the conflict is by no means in sight; on 	§ B4-1.0 Manhattan; change certain names.—The following street is hereby 
the contrary, its continued spread, politically and territorially, seems to indicate that designated as follows: 

	

it is now in a somewhat preliminary stage. The local award of memorials may, 	  

	

therefore, well be deferred until a later day, when a more comprehensive view of 	New name 	 Old 	 Limits 
the conflict, and of those who have taken part in it, is possible. The award of MacArthur drive 
memorials, in whatever form they may take, could then be made with the deliberate 
and fair discrimination which only time and circumstances can afford." 

	

Judge Moore also recognizes the difficult and the unpleasant task which is my duty 	  
in taking this action. He says: 

	

"Yet another phase of the subject would be the natural disinclination to oppose 	§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 

	

the award of an honor while the conflict is in progress, lest such opposition might 	I hereby certify that this bill was passed by the Council of The City of New York 
be interpreted as indicating an unfavorable opinion of the person whom it was on April 10, 1942, receiving twenty-five affirmative votes. 
proposed to honor." 	 H. W. HUBBARD, City Clerk, Clerk of the Council. 

	

I need not say that I entertain no such opinion, for I have known General MacArthur 	Referred to the Mayor on April 13, 1942. 

for many years and, as above indicated, greatly honor and admire him. 	 'Disapproved on the 13th day of May, 1942. 	F. H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor. 

	

Professor Charles A. Beard, Professor of American History at Columbia University, 	No action having been taken by the Council within the required time, the foregoing 
and author of many books on American and European History, such as "Cross Currents veto was ordered filed and removed from the calendar. 

	

in Europe Today," "Economic Basis of Politics" and the great historial work, "The 	 Veto No. 4 

Rise of American Civilization," writes : 	 City of New York, Office of the Mayor, May 13, 1942. 

	

"It is natural and commendable that the people should desire to honor men who 	To the Council—I return herewith, with my disapproval, proposed local law, Int. 
have rendered great public services, but, in my opinion, one difficulty stands in the No. 104, Print No. 113, a local law entitled: 

	

way of doing proper honor while a war is in progress ; namely, that it is at such a 	A Local Law to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 

	

time impossible to determine just the honor which is appropriate to deserts. Coming 	relation to street names—William J. Ward Memorial square, borough of Queens. 

	

days and actions may add so much to a hero's laurels that an honor done today in 	The bill would name a presently unnamed :square for William J. Ward. The 
the form of a monument may prove to be utterly unworth of the hero tomorrow report of the Committee which considered the bill indicates that it was intended to 
or next year. Hence I am inclined to the view that, while votes of thanks and other honor a veteran of the last war. I am informed, however, that it was the intention 
evidences of esteem are proper, the creation of permanent memorials should be of the introducer to honor the first man of this neighborhood to fall in the present 
postponed until the full stature of the man in history has been better determined." war. One of the community associations also has written me to this effect and I 
Carl Van Doren, author and editor, and author of the biography of Benjamin assume that the Council wishes to perpetuate the memory of William J. Ward, Yeoman, 

Franklin, and more recently "The Secret History of the American Revolution," says: Second Class, who lost his life February 18, 1942, at the time of the destruction of 
"I think it wise for the City of New York to wait till the end of the war the U.S.S. "Pollux" in a storm off Newfoundland. 

	

before erecting memorials to war heroes or naming streets or squares after them. 	I appreciate and understand the Council's eagerness to pay tribute to men who are 
"While it is a natural and honorable patriotic instinct to greet heroes at the sacrificing their lives in the present war. Action at this time, however, seems to me 

moment of their achievements, this is done by the people so fully that permanent to be premature. We have been at war for about five months. At the end of the war 
monuments are not then needed. Permanent monuments come—or I think should we will be able to appraise and properly memorialize the heroes of the conflict. At 
come—later, when daily memories may fade and when it is possible to decide which the present time, while I join the Council in honoring the memory of William J. Ward 
heroes deserve the perpetuation of their fame. Otherwise sudden reputations may and the others who have given their lives in the conflict, I feel that the City and the 
be embalmed too soon, without thought. A really great man can wait for his Council should wait for the development of a definite plan for appropriate memorials. 

	

memorial, and a really great City like New York is under less obligation to be 	In the expectation that when the war is over the Council will develop a definite 
prompt in its tributes than to be just, giving time and thought to its memorials and and consistent policy for these memorials by appropriate street and other naming, I 
not subject to panic enthusiasms which afterwards may cool." - 	 am returning the bill with my disapproval. 	F. H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor. 

	

Dr. Clara Mildred Thompson, Dean and Professor of History at Vassar College, 	 No. 113 	 Int. No. 104 
and author of "Reconstruction in Georgia" and other books, writes : 	 A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re- 

	

"I have been somewhat concerned as I have read in the newspapers from time 	lation to street names (William J. Ward Memorial square, borough of Queens). 

	

to time of the efforts of patriotic citizens to do honor to our war heroes of the 	Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 

	

moment. Our pride and admiration for General MacArthur and his men are entirely 	Section 1. Section B4-30.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York 
suitable and do full credit to those of us who appreciate their magnificent services is hereby amended by adding thereto another designation to read as follows: 

	

as well as conferring honor upon them. It seems to me, however, that it is far too 	§ B4-30.0 Queens; change of certain names.—The following street is hereby 
soon for tangible efforts to be made in the direction of erecting memorials or naming designated. . 
streets in various parts of cities irr honor of these heroes. I do at the moment 
think them premature. There will be other heroes, I am sure, as time goes on and 
after the war when we have some perception on the whole situation I think those 
who are connected with our city and national life would have the chance then to William J. Ward Memorial square 	 Triangular plot, at Barnet avenue, 45th 

	

express the appreciation that would be in some more tangible form than the flash 	 street, and 39th avenue, Long Island 

	

of the moment for the heroic services of these officers and men. Nothing will be 	 S 	City, Queens. 
lost by our waiting until we can act with more judgment and dignity." 

	

Reverend Gerald Groveland Walsh, of Fordham University, and author of "Medieval 	§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
Humanism" and "The Catholic Philosophy of History," writes : 	 I hereby certify that this bill was passed by the Council of The City of New York 

"1) As a general proposition, I am in favor of the well-established custom of on April 10, 1942, receiving twenty-five affirmative votes. 

	

naming streets and squares and, more rarely, of erecting memorials to honor men 	 W. H. HUBBARD, City Clerk, Clerk of the Council. 
who have wisely or gallantly served our country in time of war. 	 Referred to the Mayor on April 13, 1942. 

"2) Such action should only be taken at the end of the war, when the wisdom or 	Disapproved on the 13th day of May 1942. 	F. H. LA GUARDIA, Mayor. 

	

gallantry has been thoroughly established, and when the citizens are almost unanimous 	No action having been taken by the Council within the required time, the foregoing 
in the considered conviction that honor is due. 	 veto was ordered filed and removed from the calendar.' 

"3) In regard to the erection of memorials, it seems to me still more important 	 GENERAL ORDERS 
to take no action while the war is still being engaged." 	 G. 0. No. 56—No. 41 	 Int. No. 40 
The Hon. Claude Bowers, presently American Ambassador to Chile, formerly Am- Report of the Committee on Buildings in Favor of Adopting a Local Law to 

	

bassador to Spain, author of "Jefferson and Hamilton," "Jefferson in Power," "The 	Amend the Administrative Code of The City of New York, Relative to 
Tragic Era" and other works on American history, has cabled me as follows : 	Certificates of Occupancy on Altered Structures. 

	

"In view of future possibilities in course of the war I seriously doubt the wisdom 	The Committee on Buildings, to which was referred on February 3, 1942 (Minutes, 
of naming streets after war heroes until the issue of the war is decided." 	 page 259), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The City of 
Professor Samuel Eliot Morison, professor of American History at Harvard Uni- New York, in relation to certificates of occupancy on altered structures, respectfully 

	

versity, co-author of "The Growth of the American Republic" and author of the Oxford 	 REPORTS: 

	

"History of the United States," "Builders of the Bay Colony" and other books on 	This bill amends the existing law relative to occupancy of altered structures. It 
American-Colonial and later history, states his opinion thus : 	 prohibits the continued occupancy of a building that was not vacated during the progress 

"Much better wait until end of war before renaming streets, squares, etc., after of the work, for more than thirty days after completion unless a certificate of occupancy 
war heroes." 	 is obtained, where the alterations affect existing means of egress, or the building is 
James Truslow Adams, author of numerous histories including "The Founding of converted from one class to another, or has been altered to increase the number of 

New England" and "The Epic of America," which have gained him a great following living rooms or apartments in the building. 
in this country, has decided views on this subject: 	 It is similar to a provision that was incorporated in the old Building Code but inad- 

"As an historian I suggest also that four months of a war which may, though vertently omitted from the new Code. according to information before Your Committee. 

	

I hope not, last four years is a very short time. Think of the reputations and passing 	The proposed amendment is in the interest of public safety and has the approval of 
popularities of the leaders who rose and fell in the four years and more of the the Chairman of the Board of Standards and Appeals as well as the Commissioner of 
Civil War. 	 Housing and Buildings and Fire Commissioner. 

	

"`then I urge hesitation and caution it is with no thought of detracting for a 	The bill is accordingly presented for adoption. 
moment from the men who have done brilliant deeds but I believe enough in my A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 

	

countrymen to believe that others may do some also in a long-drawn out conflict. 	 relation to certificates of occupancy on altered structures. 

	

Who can tell now who may prove four or five years hence to have been the greatest 	Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 

	

figures of the war? To name a street or square for them will be a higher honor 	Section 1. Section C26-183.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York is 
if it is done after longer records and maturer consideration instead of on the spur of hereby amended to read as follows : 	 + 

the moment." 	 § C26-183.0 Occupancy of altered structures. a. It shall be unlawful to occupy 
Professor Frederic L. Paxson, now professor of history at the University of Cali- or use in whole or in part, for any purpose wRatever, any structure altered after 

fornia and previously at Michigan and Wisconsin Universities, and formerly a major in January first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, which was vacant during the progress of 

East River drive Montgomery street to East 
One Hundred Twenty-
fifth street 

New name 
	

Old 	 Limits 
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the work of alteration until a certificate of occupancy shall have been issued by the 
Superintendent, certifying that the work for which the permit was issued has been 
completed substantially in accordance with the approved plans and specifications and 
the provisions of the laws governing building construction applying to such an alteration. 

b. In case such structure has been substantially altered so as to a ffect any exist-
ing means of egress or has been converted or altered from one class to another class 
or has been converted or altered so as to increase the number of living rooms or apart-
ments in the building and such alteration does not necessitate the vacation of the build-
ing during the progress of the work, the occupancy or use of the building shall not 
continue more than thirty days after the completion of such alteration, unless a certificate 
of occupancy has been issued by the superintendent. The term "class" as used herein 
refers to the classification of buildings in this title and also to the terms "class and kind" 
as used in the multiple dwelling law when such law is a ffected. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
Note-New matter in italics. 
HUGH QUINN, WM. N. CONRAD, RITA CASEY, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, EDWARD VOGEL, Committee on Buildings. 
The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 

report and adopt such local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the follow-
ing vote : 

Affirmative-Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

G. 0. No. 57-Nos. 85-191 	 Int. No. 80 
Report of the Committee on Buildings in Favor of Adopting an Amended 

Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code Relative to Span and Spac-
ing of Steel Joists. 

The Committee on Buildings, to which was referred on March 10, 1942 (Minutes, 
page 412), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The City of 
New York, in relation to span and spacing of steel joists, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
This bill relates to the span and spacing of steel joists. It limits the maximum 

amount of deflection of steel joists to not greater than 1/360th of the span for the total 
designed load as determined by the test. Under the law as it now reads the maximum 
deflection permitted is "1/360th or less of the span for the total load as determined by 
the test." 

The amendment, which is in the interest of the public safety, has the approval of 
the Commissioner of Housing and Buildings as well as the Chairman of the Board of 
Standards and Appeals. 

The bill has been amended in committee in minor technical and clarifying respects; 
by the omission of unnecessary use of the word "and" where numerals are written out, 
and by typographical corrections. 

As amended, the bill is presented for adoption. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-

lation to span and spacing of steel joists. 
Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Paragraph 1 of subdivision d of section C26-519.0 of the Administrative 

code of the city of New York is hereby amended to read as follows: 
1. The span of joists having an all steel top chord shall be within five hundred 

fifty times the lateral radius of gyration of the top chord, but in case the top chord 
consists of a flat top section continuous with a center web, the radius of gyration of the 
top plate alone shall be taken. The span shall be within twenty-four times the depth 
of the joists. The maximum deflection shall be not greater than one three hundred 
sixtieth [or less] of the span for the total designed load as determined by the test. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
Note-New matter in italics; old matter in brackets [ I  to be omitted. 
HUGH QUINN, WM. N. CONRAD, RITA CASEY, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

EDWARD VOGEL, ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, Committee on Buildings. 
Again laid over. 

G. 0. No. 58-No. 88 	 Int. No. 83 
Report of the Committee on Buildings in Favor of Adopting a Local Law to 

Amend the Administrative Code Relative to Mortars Other Than Cement 
Mortars. 

The Committee on Buildings, to which was referred on March 10, 1942 (Minutes, 
page 412), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The City of 
New York, in relation to mortars other than cement mortars, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
This bill brings section C26-314.0 of the Code into conformity with the City Charter 

by changing the reference to the "superintendent" (meaning the Superintendent of 
Housing and Buildings) to "board" (meaning the Board of Standards and Appeals). 

The proposed amendment has the approval of the Commissioner of Housing and 
Buildings as well as the Chairman of the Board of Standards and Appeals, and favorable 
action thereon is accordingly recommended by your Committee. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-

lation to mortars other than cement mortars. 
Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Section C26-314.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York is 

hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ C26-314.0 Other mortars.-a. Other mortars may be used provided they com-

ply with the following requirements and the use of each individual brand is approved in 
accordance with the rules of the [superintendent] board. 

b. Such other mortars may be used in place of cement mortars when cement mortars 
are not specifically required and when such other mortars have, when tested in accordance 
with the rules of the [superintendent] board, a tensile strength of at least one hundred 
fifty pounds per square inch at the age of twenty-eight days. 

C. Such mortars may be used in place of cement-lime mortars provided they have 
a tensile strength of at least one hundred twenty-five pounds per square inch at the age 
of twenty-eight days, when tested in accordance with the rules of the [superintendent] 
board. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
Note-New matter in italics: old matter in brackets [ ] to be omitfert 
HUGH QUINN, WV. N. CONRAD, RITA CASEY, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, EDWARD VOGEL, Committee on Buildings, 
The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 

report and adopt such local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the following 
vote: 

Affirmative-Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and The 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

G. 0. No. 59-Nos. 162-192 	 Int. No. 146 
Report of the Committee on Buildings in Favor of Adopting an Amended 

Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code Relative to Elevator 
Operators. 

The Committee on Buildings, to which was referred on May 12, 1942 (Minutes, 
page 1,085) , the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The City of 
New York, in relation to elevator operators, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
This measure relates to the qualifications of elevator operators, and changes the 

provisions of the existing law with respect to the qualifications of operators of amuse-
ment devices by reducing the age requirement from 21 years to 18 years, and, instead 
of requirinlg every operator of such devices to have a certificate of compentency, it 
permits their operation under the supervision of a person holding a certificate, provided 
the operator is physically fit and competent to properly and safely operate the device. 
However, the superintendent is vested with discretion to insist upon the operator having 
a certificate when, in his opinion, it is desirable due to the nature of the device or lack 
of proper sumervision. 

Your Committee is informed that the proposed provisions are consistent with the 
public safety, and they have the approval of the Commissioner of Housing and Buildings. 

The bill has been amended in technical respects, namely: By stating that the 
section in question is being repealed and reenacted, in view of the fact that in the 
original drafting of the bill, the portion that was new did not appear in italics, and 
the part to be omitted was not bracketed, and your Committee believes that the method  

which it is employing in amending the bill is more practicable at this stage than the 
usual form of italics and brackets mentioned above. 

Your Committee accordingly recommends the adoption of this bill as amended. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re- 

lation to elevator operators. 
Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Section C26-850.0 of the Administrative Code of the city of New York 

i3 hereby repealed and reenacted to read as follows: 
§ C26-850.0 Operators.-Every power driven passenger elevator and every power 

driven freight elevator with a rise of more than one story, except automatic operation 
and continuous pressure elevators and sidewalk elevators, shall be in charge of a desig-
nated competent operator eighteen years of age or more, of reliable and industrious 
habits, qualified in accordance with the rules of the board, except as specifically provided 
otherwise in any other law. Operators of amusement devices which require the services 
of a regular operator shall be at least eighteen years of age, shall be physically fit and 
competent to properly and safely operate the device and shall be under the supervision 
of a person who shall have secured a certificate of competency from the superintendent. 
The superintendent may require that none other than a person holding a certificate of 
competency issued by him shall operate an amusement device when, in his opinion, such 
requirement is desirable due to the nature of the device or to lack of proper supervision. 
If the superintendent finds that any person engaged in running an elevator or amusement 
device is incompetent or unqualified, the owner or lessee of such elevator or amusement 
device shall, upon notice from the superintendent, discontinue the operation of such 
elevator or amusement device by such operator. It shall be unlawful to employ or permit 
any person to operate any elevator or amusement device, except as provided in this 
section, who does not possess the qualification prescribed therefor by law or the rules 
of the board. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
HUGH QUINN, WM. N. CONRAD, RITA CASEY, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, EDWARD VOGEL, Committee on Buildings. 
Again laid over. 

G. 0. No. 60-Nos. 141-193 	 Int. No. 125 
Report of the Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic 

in Favor of Adopting an Amended Local Law of The City of New York, 
in Relation to Street Names (Bruckner Boulevard, Bronx). 

The Committee on Parks and Playgrounds, to which was referred on April 23, 1942 
(Minutes, page 608), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The 
City of New York, in relation to street names (Bruckner boulevard, Bronx), respectfully 

REPORTS: 
That we believe the name and memory of Mr. Bruckner, former Bronx Borough 

President, Congressman, State Senator and outstanding public servant, will be suitably 
honored by enactment of this bill. We favor its adoption, as amended. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 

relation to street names (Bruckner boulevard, Bronx). 
Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Section B4-10.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York 

is hereby amended by adding thereto another designation, to read as follows: 
§ B4-10.0 Bronx; change certain names.-The following street is hereby desig-
nated as follows: 

New name 
	

Old 	 Limits 

Bruckner boulevard 	Eastern boulevard 	Third avenue and Hutchinson river park- 
way at Baychester avenue. 

. 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
WM. N. CONRAD, GEORGE E. DONOVAN, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

JOHN P. NUGENT, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, 
Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic. 

Again laid over. 
G. 0. No. 61-No. 146 	 Int. No. 130 

Report of the Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic 
in Favor of Adopting a Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code of 
The City of New York, in Relation to the Surrender of Jurisdiction of 
Certain Street Lands in the Borough of Brooklyn, and the Transfer of 
Such Jurisdiction to the Board of Transportation for Rapid Transit 
Purposes. 

The Committee on Parks and Playgrounds, to which was referred on April 23, 1942 
(Minutes, page 610), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The 
City of New York, in relation to the surrender of jurisdiction of certain street lands 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, and the transfer of such jurisdiction to the Board of Trans-
portation for rapid transit purposes, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
That this surrender and transfer of jurisdiction over certain lands named in this 

bill is approved and requested by the Borough President of Brooklyn. We recommend 
its adoption. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in 

relation tto the surrender of jurisdiction of certain street lands in the borough of 
Brooklyn, and the transfer of such jurisdiction to the board of transportation for 
rapid transit purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Title D of chapter 41 of the administrative code of the city of New York 

is hereby amended by adding thereto a new section, to follow section D41-2.35, to be 
section D41-2.36, to read as follows: 

§D41-2.36. Transfer of certain street lands in the Borough of Brooklyn. The 
President of the Borough of Brooklyn is hereby authorized to surrender and transfer 
to the board of estimate as no longer required for street purposes the following described 
lands: 

Parcel 1. Beginning at the point of intersection of the new south line of Sutter 
avenue and the west line of former Sheridan avenue eliminated by a map adopted by 
the board of estimate on December 5, 1940 (Calendar No. 143) ; thence easterly along 
the new south line of Sutter avenue 60.0 feet to the east line of former Sheridan avenue; 
thence southerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along said east line of former Sheridan 
avenue 1,420.0 feet to the new north line of Linden boulevard as laid out by the afore-
said map adopted December 5, 1940; thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 
along said new north line of Linden boulevard 60.0 feet to the west line of former Sheri-
dan avenue; thence northerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the west line of 
former Sheridan avenue I r420.0 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel 2. Beginning at the point of intersection of the new south line of Sutter 
avenue and the west line of former Grant avenue eliminated by a map adopted by the 
board of estimate on Deeember 5, 1940 (Calendar No. 143) ; thence easterly along the 
new south line of Sutter avenue 60,0 feet to the east line of former Grant avenue; thence 
southerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the east line of former Grant avenue 
1,420.0 feet to the new north line of Linden boulevard as laid out by the aforesaid map 
adopted December 5, 1940: thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along said 
new north line of Linden boulevard 60.0 feet to the west line of former Grant avenue; 
thence northerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the west line of former Grant 
avenue 1,420.0 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel 3. Beginning at the point of intersection of the east line of Lincoln avenue 
and the south line of former Blake avenue eliminated by a map adopted by the board 
of estimate on December 5, 1940 (Calendar No. 143) ; thence northerly along the east 
line of Lincoln avenue 70.0 feet to the north line of former Blake avenue; thence easterly 
deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the north line of former Blake avenue 200.0 feet 
to the west line of former Sheridan avenue eliminated by the aforesaid map adopted 
December 5, 1940; thence southerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along said west 
line of former Sheridan avenue 70.0 feet to the south line of former Blake avenue; 
thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the south line of former Blake 
avenue 200.0 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel 4. Beginning at the point of intersection of the south line of former Blake 
avenue and the east line of former Sheridan avenue eliminated by a map adopted by the 
board of estimate on December 5, 1940 (Calendar No. 143) ; thence northerly along the 
east line of former Sheridan avenue 70.0 feet to the north line of former Blake ave-
nue: thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the north line of former 
Blake avenue 17.84 feet to the east property line of Lot I in Block 4272, of the tax 
map; thence southerly deflecting 88 degrees, 45 minutes, 45 seconds to the right along 
a line 70.02 feet to the south line of former Blake avenue where it is intersected by 
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the east property line of Lot 25 in Block 4287 of the tax map; thence westerly de- ( 	(6) thence westerly along said south line 
southeast line of Conway 
135 degrees, 21 minutes, 

of Conwaystreet 176.51 	to 

flecting 91 degrees, 14 minutes, 1~5 seconds to the right along the south line of former 
Blake avenue 19.35 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel 5. Beginning at the point of intersection of the east line of Lincoln avenue 
and the south line of former Dumont avenue eliminated by a map adopted by the 
board of estimate on December 5, 1940 (Calendar No. 143) ; thence northerly along 
the east line of Lincoln avenue 80.0 feet to the north line of former Dumont avenue;' 
thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the north line of former Du-
mont avenue 200.0 feet to the west line of former Sheridan avenue eliminated by the 
aforesaid map adopted December 5, 1940; thence southerly deflecting 90 degrees to the 
right along the west line of former Sheridan avenue 80.0 feet to the south line of 
former Dumont avenue; thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the 
south line of former Dumont avenue 200.0 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel 6. Beginning at the point of intersection of the south line of former Du-
mont avenue and the east line of former Sheridan avenue eliminated by a map adopted 
by the board of estimate on December 5, 1940 (Calendar No. 143) ; thence northerly 
along the east line of former Sheridan avenue 89.0 feet to the north line of former 
Dumont avenue ; thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the north 
line of former Dumont avenue 200.0 feet to the west line of former Grant avenue; 
thence southerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the west line of former Grant 
avenue 80.0 feet to the south line of former Dumont avenue; thence westerly deflecting 
90 degrees to the right along the south line of former Dumont avenue 200.0 feet to 
the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel 7. Beginning at the point of intersection of the south line of former 
Dumont avenue and the east line of former Grant avenue eliminated by a map adopted 
by the board of estimate on December 5, 1940 (Calendar No. 143) ; thence northerly 
along the east line of former Grant avenue 80.0 feet to the north line of former 
Dumont avenue; thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the north 
line of former Dumont avenue 200.0 feet to the west line of Eldert lane; thence 
southerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right along the west line of Eldert lane 80.0 
feet to the south line of former Dumont avenue; thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees 
to the right along the south line of former Dumont avenue 200.0 feet to the point 
or place of beginning. 

The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands and property 
described above to the board of transportation for rapid transit purposes. 

Section 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
WILLIAM1 N. CONRAD, GEORGE E. DONOVAN, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

JOHN P. NUGENT, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA. 
Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic. 

The Acting President put the question whether the Council, would 'agree with said 
report and adopt such local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the following 
vote 

Affirmative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

G. 0. No. 62—No. 171 	 Int No. 154 
Report of the Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic 

in Favor of Adopting a Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code of 
The City of New York, in Relation to the Assignment of Jurisdiction 
Over Certain Lands Heretofore Acquired for Rapid Transit Purposes In 
the Borough of Brooklyn to the President of Such Borough for Street 
Purposes. 

The Committee on Parks and Playgrounds, to which was referred on May 21, 1942 
(Minutes, page 1120), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of 
The City of New York, in relation to the assignment of jurisdiction over certain lands 
heretofore acquired for rapid transit purposes in the Borough of Brooklyn to the 
President of such Borough for street purposes, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
That this bill, introduced at the request of the Borough President of Brooklyn, 

transfers jurisdiction over certain City lands. We recommend its adoption. 
A transfers LAW to amend the adminiatntive code of the city of New York, in re-

lation to the assignment of jurisdiction over certain lands heretofore acquired for 
rapid transit purposes in the borough of Brooklyn to the president of such borough 
for street purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Title D of chapter 41 of the administrative code of the city of New 

York is hereby amended by adding thereto a new section, to follow section ID41-2.38, to 
be section D41-2.39, to read as follows: 

D41-2.39 Assignment of an easement in certain lands heretofore acquired for 
rapid transit purposes in the borough of Brooklyn. The board of estimate is hereby 
authorized to assign to the president of the borough of Brooklyn for street purposes the 
permanent easement above the rapid transit subway structure in the following described 
lands and property surrendered to the board of estimate by the . board of transportation 
under date of November 19, 1940, subject to whatever rights the Long Island railroad 
company may have in connection with its subsurface tunnels and railroad structures 
within the limits of the several parcels, shown and designated as parcels B, C, H, I 
and J on a sketch map dated August 8, 1940, on file in the office of the president of the 
borough of Brooklyn: 

Parcel B 
Beginning at the point of intersection of the south line of Truxton street as now 

laid out on the city plan and the former west line of Sackman street eliminated by a 
map adopted by the board of estimate on April 18, 1940; 

(1) thence southerly along said former west line of Sackman street 128.07 feet to 
the north line of Fulton street as now laid out; 	 - 

(2) thence westerly deflecting 102 degrees, 42 minutes, 50 seconds to the right along 
the north line of Fulton street as now laid out 1.19 feet to the new west line of Sackman 
street as laid out on the aforesaid map adopted April 18, 1940; 

(3) thence northerly deflecting 74 degrees, 27 minutes, 51 seconds to the right along 
the new west line of Sackmarr street 127.97 feet to the south line of Truxton street; 

(4) thence easterly deflecting 92 degrees, 50 minutes, 53 seconds to the right along 
the south line of Truxton street 7.46 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel C 
Beginning at the point of intersection of the south line of Truxton street as now 

laid out on the city plan and the former east line of Sackman street eliminated by a 
map adopted by the board of estimate on April 18, 1940; 

(1) thence easterly along the south line of Truxton street as now laid out 12.64 
feet to the new east line of Sackman street as laid out on the aforesaid map adopted on 
April 18, 1940; 

(2) thence southerly deflecting 87 degrees, 09 minutes, 07 seconds to the right along 
the new east line of Sackman street 14623 feet to the north line of Fulton street as 
now laid out; 

(3) thence westerly deflecting 105 degrees, 32 minutes, 09 seconds to the right 
along the north line of Fulton street as now laid out 20.34 feet to the former east line of 
Sackman street; 

(4) thence northerly deflecting 77 degrees, 17 minutes, 10 seconds to the right along 
the former east line of Sackman street 141.58 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Parcel H 
Beginning at the point of intersection of the southwest line of Broadway and the 

former southeast line of Conway street eliminated by a map adopted by the board of 
estimate on April 18, 1940; 

(1) thence southeasterly along the southwest line of Broadway 234.78 feet to the 
east line of Van Sinderen avenue as now laid out on the city plan by the aforesaid map 
adopted on April 18, 1940 ; 

(2) thence southerly deflecting 43 degrees, 53 minutes, 43 seconds to the right along 
said east line of Van Sinderen avenue 229.12 feet to the northeast line of Truxton street; 

(3) thence northwesterly deflecting 130 degrees, 16 minutes, 16 seconds to the right 
along the northeast line of former Truxton street eliminated by the aforesaid map 
adopted on April 18, 1940, 131.06 feet to the west line of Van Sinderen avenue as now 
laid out on the city plan; 

(4) thence northerly deflecting 49 degrees, 43 minutes, 44 seconds to the right along 
said west line of Van Sinderen avenue 119.57 feet to a point of curvature; 

(5) thence northwesterly on a curve turning to the left having a radius of 70.0 feet 
tangent to the last mentioned course and still along the west line of Van Sinderen 
avenue 109.69 feet to a point of tangency on the south line of Truxton street as now 
laid out on the aforesaid map adopted on April 18, 1940;  

of Truxton 
feet to its intersection with the former 

(7) thence northeasterly deflecting 
along the former southeast line  
begmning. 

We therefore, favor its adoption, 
A LOCAL LAW to auras d the muiitratiy. code of the city of Now York, in re-

4tion to park names (Glendale playground, borough of Queens). 
Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Section B4-80.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York is 

hereby amended by adding thereto another designation to read as follows: 
§ B4-80.0 Queens; change certain names!.—The following park is hereby desig-

nated as indicated: 

New name 
	

Old 	 Limits 

Playground on the north side of Central 
avenue between Seventieth street and 
Seventy-first street. 

Parcel I 
Beginning at the point of intersection of the former northwest line of Conway street 

and the former northeast line of Truxton street eliminated by a map adopted by the 
board of estimate on April 18, 1940; 

(1) thence northwesterly along said former northeast line of Truxton street 102.70 
feet to the north line of Truxton street as now laid out on the city plan; 

(2) thence easterly deflecting 146 degrees, 55 minutes, 14 seconds to the right along 
the north line of Truxton street as now laid out 142.79 feet to the northwest line of 
Conway street; 

(3) thence southwesterly deflecting 135 degrees, 21 minutes, 06 seconds to the right 
along the former northwest line of Conway street 79.76 feet to the point or place of 
beginning. 

Parcel J 
Beginning at the point of intersection of the former north line of Fulton street and 

the southwest line of former Truxton street eliminated by a map adopted by the board 
of estimate on April 18, 1940; 

(1) thence westerly along said former north line of Fulton street 102.52 feet to a 
point of curvature on the northwest line of Van Sinderen avenue as now laid out on the 
aforesaid map adopted on April 18, 1940; 

(2) thence northeasterly on a curve turning to the left having a radius of 70.0 feet 
tangent to the north line of Fulton street and along said northwest line of Van Sinderen 
avenue as now laid out 62.34 feet to its intersection with the southwest line of former 
Truxton street; 

(3) thence southeasterly along said southwest line of former Truxton street 54.67 
feet to the point or place of beginning. 

The property affected by the foregoing descriptions is located in blocks 1544, 1545A, 
1546A. 1546B, and 1547, in section 6 of the Kings County land map. 

The described parcels of land lie in the beds of Sackman street, Van Sinderen avenue 
and Truxton street as laid out on the city plan by a map dated April 14, 1939, adopted 
by the board of estimate on April 18, 1940, and filed in the register's office of Kings 
County on June 19, 1940. 

§2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
WILLIAM N. CONRAD, GEORGE E. DONOVAN, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

JOHN P. NUGENT, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, 
Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic. 

The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 
report and adopt such local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the following 
vote: 

Affirmative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

G. 0. No. 63—No. 182 	 Int. No. 163 
Report of the Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic 

in Favor of Adopting a Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code of 
The City of New York, in Relation to Park Names (Glendale Playground, 
Borough of Queens). 

The Committee on Parks and Playgrounds, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 
(Minutes, page 1173), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The 
City of New York, in relation to park names (Glendale Playground, Borough of Queens), 
respectfully 

REPORTS: 
That the naming of this park area meets with the approval of the Park Commissioner. 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
WILLIAM'N. CONRAD, GEORGE E. DONOVAN, PETER V. CACCHIONE,• 

JOHN P. NUGENT, WILLIAM M. MCCARTHY, ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, 
Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic. 

The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 
report and adopt such local law which was decided in the affirmative by the following 
vote: 

Affirmative—Messrs. 'Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

G. 0. No. 64—No. 183 	 Int. No. 164 
Report of the Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic 

in Favor of Adopting a Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code of 
The City of New York, in Relation to the Surrender of Jurisdiction Over 
Certain Street Lands in the Borough of Queens and the Transfer of Such 
Jurisdiction to the Commissioner of Parks  for Park Purposes. 

The Committee on Parks and Playgrounds, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 
(Minutes, page 1173), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The 
City of New York, in relation to the surrender of jurisdiction over certain street lands 
in the Borough of Queens and the transfer of such jurisdiction to the Commissioner of 
Parks for park purposes, respectfully 

REPORTS: 
This bill surrenders and transfers jurisdiction over certain lands at the request of the 

Borough' President of Queens. We recommend favorable action. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-
Iation to the surrender of jurisdiction over certain street lands in the borough of 
Queens and the transfer of such jurisdiction to the commissioner of parks for 
park purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Title D of chapter 41 of the administrative code of the city of New 

York is hereby amended by adding thereto a new section to follow section D41-1.32 to be 
section D41-1.33 to read as follows: 

§ D41-1.33 Transfer of certain street lands in the borough of Queens.—The 
president of the borough of Queens is hereby authorized to surrender and transfer to 
the board of estimate as no longer required for street or other purposes the following 
described lands: 

1. Beginning at a point in the northerly side of Saint Felix avenue located 261.97 
feet east of the corner intersection formed by said northerly side of Saint Felix avenue 
with the easterly side of Seneca avenue as said streets are indicated upon the Final Map 
of the borough of Queens known as alteration map no. 2837 adopted by the board of 
estimate on April 9, 1942; running thence northwesterly at right angles to the northerly 
side of Saint Felix avenue 200.17 feet; thence easterly at right angles to the last described 
line 60.00 feet ; thence northeasterly along a line deflected to the left 24° 53' 14" for a 
distance of 141.40 feet; thence northerly along a line deflected to the left 280 34 43" 
for a distance of 198.14 feet to an intersection with a point in the southerly side of Forest 
avenue located 220.73 feet east of the easterly side of Decatur street; thence in an easterly 
direction along the southerly side of Forest avenue and following a curve having a radius 
of 54.38 feet for a distance of 57.13 feet; thence still easterly along the southerly side of 
Forest avenue in a straight line 6.36 feet to a point located 157.09 feet west of the west-
erly side of 60th place; thence southerly along a line deflected to the right 120° 43' 57" 
for a distance of 217.29 feet; thence southwesterly along a line deflected to the right 
28° 34' 43" for a distance of 125.43 feet; thence southerly along a line deflected to the 
left 28° 34' 43" for a distance of 90.05 feet; thence southeasterly along a line deflected 

feet 

street as now laid out 
street; 
06 seconds 

point the 
to the right 
or, place of 

119.0! 

Glendale playground 
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to the left 360 3 1  03" for a distance of 86.54 feet to the northerly side of Saint Felix 
avenue; thence westerly along the northerly side of Saint Felix avenue 60.00 feet to 
the point or place of beginning 

Reserving, however, unto the president of the borough of Queens all necessary ease-
ments or rights to construct, operate, maintain and repair any and all existing and 
future sewerage facilities within the area hereabove described. 

The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands and property here-
above described to the commissioner of parks for park purposes. 

2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
WILLIAM N. CONRAD, GEORGE E. DONOVAN, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

JOHN P. NUGENT, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, 
Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic. 

The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 
report and adopt such local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the following 
vote: 

Affirmative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

G. 0. No. 65—No. 185 	 Int. No. 166 
Report of the Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic 

in Favor of Adopting a Local Law to Amend the Administrative Code of 
The City of New York, in Relation to Street Names (Coyle Square, Bor-
ough of Queens). 

The Committee on Parks and Playgrounds, to which was referred on June 2, 1942 
(Minutes, page 1175), the annexed Local Law to amend the Administrative Code of The 
City of New York, in relation to street names (Coyle square, Borough of Queens), 
respectfully 

REPORTS: 
We believe it to be most fitting to honor the memory of one of the most outstanding 

and active civic leaders in Queens Borough. We favor the adoption of this local law. 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-

lation to street names (Coyle square, borough of Queens). 
Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Section B4-30.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York 

is hereby amended by adding thereto another designation to read as follows: 
§ B4-30.Q ,Queens; change of certain names.—The following street is hereby 

designated: 

institution that shall remain unclaimed in its custody for a period of six months, shall 
be given, as soon as practicable, into the custody of and kept by the property clerk. 

C. Return of property and money to person accused.—Whenever property or money 
taken from any person arrested shall be alleged to have been feloniously obtained, or 
to be the proceeds of crime, and brought, with all ascertained claimants thereof, and 
the person arrested, before a magistrate for adjudication, and the magistrate shall be 
satisfied from the evidence that the person arrested is innocent of the offense alleged, 
and that the property rightfully belongs to him, then such magistrate thereupon, in 
writing, may order such property or money to be returned, and the property clerk, if 
he have it, to deliver such property or money to the accused person himself, and not to 
any attorney, agent or clerk of such accused person. 

d. Disputed ownership.—If any claim to the ownership of such property or money 
shall be made on oath before the magistrate, by or in behalf of any other persons than 
the person arrested, and such accused person shall be held for trial or examination, 
such property or money shall remain in the custody of the property clerk until the 
discharge or conviction of the person accused and until lawfully disposed of. 

e. Disposition of property and ' money.-1. All moneys or property that shall 
remain in the custody of the property clerk for a period of three months without a 
lawful claimant entitled thereto shall, in the case of moneys, be paid into the fund 
described in article one of title B of chapter eighteen of the code, and in the case of 
property, be sold at public auction after having been advertised in the City Record 
for a period of ten days and the proceeds of such sale shall be paid into such fund. 
Where moneys or property have been unlawfully obtained or stolen or embezzled or 
are the proceeds • of crime or derived through crime or derived through the conversion 
of unlawfully acquired property or money or derived through the use or sale of property 
prohibited by law from being held, used or sold, or used as a means of committing 
crime or employed in aid or in furtherance of crime or held, used or sold in violation 
of law, or are the proceeds of or derived through bookmaking, policy, common gambling, 
keeping a gambling place or device, or any other form of illegal gambling activity or 
are employed in or in connection with or in furtherance of any such gambling activity, 
a person who so obtained, received or derived any such moneys or property, or who so 
used, employed, sold or held any such moneys or property or permitted or suffered 
the same to be so used, employed, sold or held, or who was a participant or accomplice 
in any such act, or a person who derives his claim in any manner from or through 
any such person, shall not be deemed to be the lawful claimant entitled to any such 
moneys or property. 

2. The commissioner, however, where the property consists of any property that 
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New name 
	

Old 	 Limits 

Coyle square 	 Triangle on Van Wyck boulevard between 
Rockaway boulevard and Alwick road 

§ 2. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
WILLIAM N. CONRAD, GEORGE E. DONOVAN, PETER V. CACCHIONE, 

JOHN P. NUGENT, WILLIAM M. McCARTHY, ANTHONY J. DiGIOVANNA, 
Committee on Parks, Playgrounds, Thoroughfares and Traffic. 

The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 
report and adopt such local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the following 
vote: 

Affirmative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 
Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

INTRODUCTION AND READING OF BILLS 
Resolution Appointing Various Persons Commissioners of Deeds. 

By the President— 
Resolved, That the following named persons be and they hereby are appointed Com-

missioners of Deeds for a term of two years : 
By Councilman Carroll—John George Gollon, 43-10 48th avenue, Woodside, Queens; 

Abraham Lillienthal, 131 East 93d street, Manhattan. 
By Councilman Casey—Murray Underberg, 959 Blake avenue, Brooklyn. 
By Councilman Cohen—Thomas S. Andrews, 530 East 148th street, Bronx. 
By Councilman DiGiovanna—Samuel Ettlinger, 443 Crown street, Brooklyn; Rosalind D. 

Pearlman, 1656 East 19th street Brooklyn; Milton D. Miller, 1090 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn; Anthony F. Loicano, 3123 18th avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Councilman Louis Godlberg—Moses Capell, 245 Hawthorne street, Brooklyn; Albert 
S. Berkowitz, 26 Manhattan avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Councilman Kinsley—Abraham I. Nelson, 1192 Walton avenue, Bronx; Rudolph J. 
Glantz, 1414 Walton avenue, Bronx; Herman Messner, 863 Southern Boulevard, Bronx. 

By Councilman Nugent—Ruth Gidden, 652 West 163d street, Manhattan. 
By Councilman Quinn—Emmett L. McCabe, 149-15 120th street, Queens; Margaret 

Stone, 2411 Dickens avenue, Far Rockaway, Queens. 
The Acting President put the question whether the Council would agree with said 

local law, which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 
Affirmative—Messrs. Cacchione, Carroll, Casey, Christensen, Cohen, Conrad, DiFalco, 

Donovan, Earle, L. Goldberg, M. Goldberg, Hart, Isaacs, Kinsley, Klein, McCarthy, 
Ninfo, Nugent, Phillips, Powell, Quinn, Schick, Vogel, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Acting President (Mr. DiGiovanna)-25. 

No. 205 	 Int. 175 
By Mr. Conrad— 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-

lation to the property clerk. 
Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Section 435-4.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York, as 

last amended by local law number twenty-one for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, 
is hereby repealed and reenacted to read as follows: 

§ 435-4:0 Property clerk.—a. Appointment, duties and security. 
1. The commissioner shall employ a property clerk who •shall take charge of all 

property and money hereinafter described. 
2. All such property and money shall be described and registered by the property 

clerk in a record kept for that purpose, which shall contain a description of such property 
or money, the name and address of the owner or claimant if ascertained, the date and place 
where obtained or found, the name and address of the person from whom taken or obtained, 
with the general circumstances, the name of the officer bey whom recovered or obtained, 
the date when received by the property clerk, the names and addresses of all claimants 
thereto, and any final disposition of such property or money. 

3. The property clerk shall have power to administer oaths to and take affidavits 
and depositions of any person or claimant in all matters pertaining to the powers and 
duties of the property clerk, and property and money in his custody and claims thereto. 

4. The commissioner may require and take security for the faithful performance 
of the duties of the property clerk. 

b. Custody of property and money.—All property or money taken from the person 
or possession of a prisoner, all property or money suspected of having been unlawfully 
obtained or stolen or embezzled or of being the proceeds of crime or derived through 
crime or derived through the conversion of unlawfully acquired property or money or 
derived through the use or sale of property prohibited by law from being held, used or 
sold, all property or money suspected of having been used as a means of committing 
crime or employed in aid or in furtherance of crime or held, used or sold in violation 
of law, all money or property suspected of being the proceeds of or derived through 
bookmaking, policy, common gambling, keeping a gambling place or device, or any 
other form of illegal gambling activity and all property or money employed in or 
in connection with or in furtherance of any such gambling activity, all property or 
money taken by the police as evidence in a criminal investigation or proceeding, all 
property or money taken from or surrendered by a pawnbroker on suspicion of being 
the proceeds of crime or of having been unlawfully obtained, held or used by the 
person who deposited the same with the pawnbroker, all property or money which is 
lost or abandoned, all property or money left uncared for upon a public street, public 
building or public place, all property or money taken from the possession of a person 
appearing to he insane, intoxicated or otherwise incapable of taking care of himself, 
all property or money found uncared for on the hod' or premises of a deceased person 
and all property or money of a deceased person which is found uncared for anywhere, 
that shall come into the custody of any member of the police force or any magistrate 
or criminal court, and all property or money of inmates of any city hospital, prison or  

of crime or held, used or sold in violation of law, or gambling apparatus or any property 
employed in or in connection with or in furtherance of any gambling activity, or burglar 
tools of any description, or firearms, cartridges or explosives, or armored or bullet-proof 
clothing or motor vehicles, or instruments, articles or medicines for the purpose of pro-
curing abortion or preventing conception, or wines, fermented liquors and other alcoholic 
beverages and the receptacles thereof, or soiled, bloody or unsanitary clothing, or solids 
and liquids of unknown or uncertain composition, or opium, morphine, heroin, cocaine 
or any of its admixtures or derivatives, and other narcotics, or hypodermic syringes 
and needles, or obscene pictures, prints, books, publications, effigies or statues, or any 
poisonous, noxious, or deleterious solids or liquids, or any property which in the opinion 
of the commissioner, is of slight value or the sale of which might result in injury to 
the health, welfare or safety of the public, may direct and empower the property clerk 
to destroy each and every article of such nature. If, in the opinion of the commissioner, 
any such property may be used or converted to use for the purpose of the police 
department or any city, state or federal agency, such property may in the discretion 
of the commissioner be used or converted to use for any such purpose, and the same 
need not be sold or destroyed as in this section provided. 

3. Perishable property may be sold as soon as practicable on the best terms avail-
able and the proceeds of such sale shall be disposed of as in this section provided. 

f. Lawful property right to be established.—In any action or proceeding against. 
the property clerk for or on account of any property or money in his custody, a claimant 
from whose possession such property or money was taken or gbtained, or any other 
claimant, shall establish that he has a lawful title or property right in such property 
or money and lawfully obtained possesion thereof and that, such property or money 
was held and used in a lawful manner. In any such action or proceeding, a claimant 
who derives his title or right by assignment, transfer or otherwise from or through 
the person from whose possession such property or money was taken or obtained, shall 
further establish that such person had a lawful title or property right in such property 
or money and lawfully obtained possession thereof and that such property or money 
was held and used in a lawful manner. 

g. No action for property or money held as evidence.—No action or proceeding 
may be brought against the property clerk for or on account of spy property or money 
held as evidence in any criminal investigation or proceeding until the termination thereof. 

h. Preservation of property.—Where the property consists of furs or other valuable 
property that may be subject to deterioration or damage if stored by the property clerk, 
the property clerk in his discretion may store such property with a private concern 
having special facilities for such storage, and the cost thereof shall be a lien upon such 
property to be paid by the owner thereof prior to the recovery of such property. 

i. Towing and storage charges for motor vehicles.-1. Whenever an abandoned 
motor vehicle, or a motor vehicle involved in an accident, which is in the custody of 
the property clerk, shall be claimed by the owner or other person lawfully entitled to 
possession thereof, such owner or other person shall not be entitled to the return 
•hereof unless he shall first pay to the property clerk a towing charge of five dollars 
and a storage charge of fifty cents for each day, or fraction thereof. 

2. Whenever a stolen motor vehicle, which is in the custody of the property 
clerk, shall not be removed by the owner or other person lawfully entitled to possession 
thereof within three days after notice by registered mail from the property clerk, such 
owner or other person shall not be entitled to the return thereof unless he shall first 
pay to the property clerk a storage charge of fifty cents for each day, or fraction 
thereof, after the expiration of such three-day period. 

3. The towing and storage charges provided by this subdivision shall be a lien 
upon such motor vehicle and the property clerk shall refuse to return such motor 
vehicle until such charges are paid. 

4. The property clerk shall not require the payment of any charges provided by 
this subdivision for the towing or storage of any motor vehicle in his custody while 
it is held as evidence in a criminal investigation or proceeding. 

5. It shall be the duty of the property clerk to keep a complete record of the 
moneys collected pursuant to this subdivision. Such moneys shall be paid into the 
fund described in article one of title B of chapter eighteen of the code. 

j. Property and money desired to be produced in criminal court.—If any property 
or money placed in the custody of the property clerk shall'be desired to be produced 
as evidence in any magistrate's or other criminal court, such property or money shall 
be delivered to any officer who shall present an order to that effect from such court. 
Property or money used as evidence in any magistrate's or other criminal court shall 
not be retained in such court but shall be turned over as soon as practicable to the 
property clerk to be disposed of according to the provisions of this section. 

§ 2. Section 435-41 of such code, as added by local law number sixty-five for the 
year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby repealed and reenacted to read as follows: 

§ 435-4.1 Reporting and depositing lost money or property.—a. Any person who 
finds any lost money or property of or exceeding the value of ten dollars shall report 
such finding to and deposit such money or property in a police station house within 
ten days after the finding thereof. Such money or property shall thereupon be trans-
mitted to the property clerk who shall make entry of such deposit in his records. 
Such money or property as shall remain in the custody of the property clerk for a 
period of three months without a lawful claimant entitled thereto shall be turned over 
to the person who found and deposited the same. If the person who so found and 
deposited such money or property shall not appear and claim the same within thirty 
days after notice by registered mail of the expiration of said three months period, 
such money or property shall, in the case of money, be paid into the fund described 
in article one of title B of chapter eighteen of the code, and in the case of property, 
be sold at public auction after having been advertised in the City Record for a period 
of ten days and the proceeds of such sale shall be paid into such fund. 

b. Any person who shall violate, or refuse, or neglect to comply with any provi-
sion of this section, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not more 
than one thousand dollars or imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both. 

§ 3. Subdivision four of section B18-3.0 of such code, as added by local law 
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Cabrini boulevard 
	

Northern avenue 	Between 177th street and Fort Washington 
avenue. 

(Note—The addition of this designation to the Administrative Code would 
incorporate in such code the provisions of Local Law 1938, No. 9, which were not 
made part of such code when originally adopted by the Council. No change of 
substance.) 
§ 2. Title B of chapter forty-one of such code is hereby amended by inserting 

therein four new sections, to follow section B41-95.0, to be sections B41-95.1, B41-95.2, 
B41-95.3 and B41-95.4, to read as follows: 

§ B41-95.1 Reassessment; recovery of assessments on certain parcels of 
land.—a. The cost and expense of acquiring title to West Third street from Sixty-fifth 
street to Avenue T and forty-seventh street from Gravesend avenue to the easterly limit 
of the land heretofore acquired for this street at a point about forty feet east of Lawrence 
avenue, in the borough of Brooklyn, and which proceeding was authorized by resolution 
of the board of estimate and apportionment on the twelfth day of April, nineteen hundred 
twenty-eight, and such board having determined in and by its resolution authorizing the 
aforesaid proceeding for such acquisition, that the entire cost and expense of such acquisi-
tion shall be placed upon the property benefited; and in which proceeding the final decree 
as to awards for damage and assessment for benefit was entered in the office  o f the clerk 
of the county of Kings on the eleventh day of December, nineteen hundred thirty-six, in 
which decree the court having fixed the total cost at sixty-nine thousand forty-nine dollars 
and ninety-nine cents, decreed that one-third of the cost of the building damage, or five 
thousand two hundred forty-five dollars, be borne by the city and that the entire balance 
of the cost in the sum of sixty-three thousand eight hundred four dollars and ninety-nine 
cents be assessed against the property benefited, and which assessment became a lien on 
the twenty-fifth day of January, nineteen hundred thirty-seven, are hereby reassessed, 
reapportioned and declared, notwithstanding any and all proceedings heretofore had or 
acts done, to be a charge upon, distributed and assessed as follows: 

1. One-third of the cost of the building damage shall remain as assessed in the 
final decree heretofore entered against the city. 

2. The cost and expense of such proceeding as may have been assessed against the 
respective lots and parcels of real property owned by the city within the area of assess-
ment heretofore determined shall remain a lien upon and a charge against such lots and 
parcels of real property owned by the city as the same are or may be set forth and 
determined in the final decree entered in the aforesaid proceeding. 

3. Thirty-three and one-half per cent of the entire cost and expense of the afore- 
said proceeding assessed against such lots and parcels of real property within the area 
of assessment heretofore determined as are not owned by the city hereby is assessed 
against the borough of Brooklyn, to be levied and collected with the taxes upon such 
borough during the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight. 

4. The remaining cost and expense of such proceeding shall remain a lien upon 
and a charge against the respective lots and parcels of real property not owned by the 
City deemed benefited thereby as the same are set forth and determined in the final 
decree entered in the aforesaid proceeding. 

b. The city collector in whose office was entered for collection on the fourteenth 
day of January, nineteen hundred thirty-seven, the assessment for benefit assessed by the 
court in and by such decree of the court against the several lots and parcels of real 
property included in the area of assessment for benefit fixed and determined by the 
board of estimate and apportionment in and by its aforesaid resolution authorizing the 
aforesaid acquisition, is hereby, nevertheless, authori:ed and directed and it shall be his 
duty to cancel, discharge and vacate so much of such assessment for benefit assessed on 
each of the respective lots and parcels of real property within the area of assessment 
as are not owned by the city as is reduced by the reapportionment and reassessment 
provided for in paragraphs three and four of subdivision a of this section. 

C. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid in whole or in part to the city 
the assessment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land of such acquisition 
shall be entitled to receive from the city an sums .so paid in excess of the amount of 
the assessment as reduced by the provisions of this section, and the comptroller is hereby 
authorised and directed to refund and pay such person or persons such sums so paid 
by such person or persons in excess of the amount of such assessment as reduced by the 
provisions of this section, without interest. 

§13 41-95.? Reassessment; recovery of assessments on certain parcels of 
land.—a. The cost and expense of acquiring title to Lancaster avenue from Ocean 
parkway to East Twelf th street, in the borough of Brooklyni, which proceeding Was 
authori-lcd by resolution of tlae board of estimate and apportionment on the tenth day of 
March, nineteen hundred twenty-seven, and such board having determined in and by 
its resolution authori:ing the aforesaid proceeding for such acquisition, that the entire 
cost and expense of such acquisition shall be placed upon the property benefited, and in 
which proceeding an order granting the application to condemn thr real property required 
for such improvement as entered on the seventeenth day of January, nineteen hundred 
tzaae,ity-nine, and wherein the final decree as to awards for damage and assessments for 
benefit was entered in the office of the clerk of the county of Kings on the seventeenth 
day of Jult, ninleen hundred and thirty-five, in which decree the court having fixed the 
total cost of such proceeding as nine thousand, one hundred sixty-one dollars and eighty- 
nine cents decreed that the entire assessment be borne by the property benefited and 

which assessments became liens on the first day of October, nineteen hundred thirty-five, 
is hereby reapportioned, reassessed and declared, notwithstanding any and all proceedings 
heretofore had or acts done, to be a charge upon, distributed and assessed as follows: 

1. The cost and expense of such proceeding as may have been assessed against the 
respective lots and parcels of real property owned by the city within the area of assess-
ment heretofore determined shall remain a lien upon and a charge against such lots and 
parcels of real property owned by the city as the same are or may be set forth and 
determined in the final decree of the supreme court duly entered on the seventeenth day 
of July, nineteen hundred and thirty-five, as aforesaid. 

2. Fifty per cent of the entire cost and expense of such proceeding heretofore levied 
by the supreme court against such lots and parcels of real property within the local 
area of assessment for benefit as are not owned by the city hereby is assessed against 
the borough of Brooklyn, to be levied and collected with the taxes upon such borough 
during the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight. 

3. The remaining cost and expense of such proceeding shall remain a lien upon 
and a charge against the respective lots and parcels of real property not owned by the 
city utthin the local area of assessment for benefit fixed by the board of estimate and 
apportionment by resolution adopted on the tenth day of March, nineteen hundred 
twenty-seven, as the same are set forth in such final decree of the supreme court entered 
in the office of the clerk of the county of Kings on the seventeenth day of July, nineteen 
hundred thirty-five. 

b. The city collector, in whose office was entered for collection on the twentieth 
day of September, nineteen hundred thirty-five, the assessments for benefit assessed by 
the court in and by such decree of the court against the several lots and parcels of real 
property included in the area of assessment for benefits fixed and determined by the 
board of estimate and apportionment in and by its resolution authorizing the aforesaid 
acquisition, is hereby nevertheless authorized and directed and it shall be his duty to 
cancel, discharge and vacate so much of such assessment for benefit assessed for such 
improvement on each of the respective lots and parcels of real property within the area 
of assessment and entered for collection aforesaid as is reduced by the reapportionment 
and reassessment provided for in paragraphs one, two and three of subdivision a of this 
section. 

c. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid in whole or in part to the city 
the assessment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land for such pro- 
ceeding shall be entitled to receive from the city any sums so paid in excess of the 
amount of the assessment as ' reduced by the provisions of this section, and the comp-
troller is hereby authorized and directed to refund and pay such person or persons 
such sums so paid by such person or persons in excess of the amount of such assessment 
as reduced by the provisions of this section, without interest. 

§ B41-95.3 Reassessment; recovery of assessment on certain parcels of 
land.—a. Notwithstanding any and all proceedings heretofore had or acts done, the cost 
and expense of the improvement to regulate, grade, curb and flag, together with all 
work incidental thereto, in Otis place (now Brighton Eighth street)„ from Neptune 
avenue to Ocean View avenue, in the borough of Brooklyn, which improvement was 
authorized by resolution of the local board of the Ocean Front district adopted on the 
twenty-first day of May, nineteen hundred twenty-nine, and approved by the acting 
president of the borough on the seventh day of October, nineteen hundred twenty-nine, 
wherein such board determined that the entire cost and expense of such improvement 
should be assessed against the property deemed to be benefited by such local improve- 
ment, and in which proceedings assessment list number three thousand thirty-six was 
confirmed by the board of revision of assessments on the second day of July, nineteen 
hundred thirty-six, and the sum of thirty-fine thousand one hundred forty-two dollars 
and forty-eight cents was assessed against a local area established by the board of 
assessors of the city and deemed to be benefited by the aforesaid improvement, is hereby 
reapportioned, reassessed and declared to be a charge upon, distributed and assessed as 
follows: 

1. The cost and expense of such improvement as may have been assessed against 
the respective lots and parcels of real property owned by the city within the area of 
assessment heretofore determined shall remain a lien upon and a charge against such 
lots and parcels of real property owned by the city as the same are or may be set forth 
and determined in the assessment list confirmed by the board of revision of assessments 
as aforesaid. 

2. Forty per cent of the entire cost and expense of the aforesaid improvement 
assessed against such lots and parcels of real property within the area of assessment 
heretofore determined as are not owned by the city hereby is assessed against the borough 
of Brooklyn, to be levied and collected with the taxes upon such borough during the year 
nineteen hundred thirty-eight. 

3. The remaining cost and expense of such improvement shall remain a lien upon 
and a charge against the respective lots and parcels of real property not owned by the 
city deemed benefited thereby as the same are set forth and determined in the assess-
ment list confirmed by the board of assessors as aforesaid. 

C. The city collector in whose office was entered for collection on the sixth day of 
July, nineteen hundred thirty-six, the assessments for benefit levied against the several 
lots and parcels of real property included in the area of assessment for benefit and which 
assessments became liens on the sixteenth day of July, nineteen hundred thirty-six, is 
hereby nevertheless, authorized and directed and it shall be his duty to cancel, discharge 
and vacate so much of such assessment for benefit assessed for such improvement on 
each of the respective lots and parcels of real property within the area of assessment 
and entered for collection aforesaid as is reduced by the reapportionment and reassess- 
ment provided for in paragraphs one, two and three of subdivision a of this section. 

c. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid in whole or in part to the city 
the assessment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land for such improve-
ment shall be entitled to receive from the city any sums so paid in excess of the amount 
of the assessments as reduced by the provisions of this section, and the comptroller is 
hereby authorized and directed to refund and pay such person or persons such sums so 
paid by such person or persons in excess of the amount of such assessment as reduced 
by the provisions of this section, without interest. 

§ B41-95.4 Reassessment; recovery of assessments on certain parcels of 
land.—a The cost and expense of acquiring title to Avenue K from Albany avenue to 
Kings highway, and East Forty-second street from Avenue H to Avenue K, in the 
borough of Brooklyn, which proceeding was authorized by resolution adopted by the 
board of estimate and apportionment on the twenty-eighth day of April, ninteen hundred 
twenty-seven, and amended on the twenty-seventh day of October, nineteen hundred 
twenty-seven, so as to provide for the acquisition of East Forty-second street from 
Avenue H to Avenue K, East Forty-third street from Avenue J to Avenue K, and 
Avenue K from Albany avenue to Kings highway, in the borough of Brooklyn, in which 
resolutions such board determined that the entire cost and expense of the aforesaid 
proceeding for such acquisition should be placed upon the property benefited, and which 
proceeding wa.t finally amended by resolution of the board of estimate and apportion-
inent adopted on the twenty-first day of April, nineteen hundred thirty-three, in which 
resolution such board determined that twenty per cent of the cost of acquiring Avenue A' 
front Albany avenue to Kings highway, less the share of the azeards for buildings taken 
for this street which the court may place upon the city, shall be borne by the borough 
of Brooklyn, and that the entire remaining cost and expense of acquiring title to Avenue 
K, together with the entire cost and expense of acquiring title to East Forty-second 
street and East Forty-third street, shall be assessed upon the property benefited; and in 
which proceeding the final decree as to awards for damage and assessments for benefit 
Teas entered in the office of the clerk of the counts' of Kings on the eighteenth day of 
September, nineteen hundred thirty-six, in which decree the court, having fixed the total 
cost at one hundred thousand three hundred sixteen dollars and seventy-eight cents, 
decreed that the sum of sixteen thousand six hundred forty-one dollars and,fifty-four 
cents be borne by the borough of Brooklyn in accordance with resolution adopted by the 
board of estimate and apportionment on the twenty-first day of April, nineteen hundred 
thirty-three: and that the entire balance of the cost in the sum of eighty-three thousand 
six hundred seventy-five dollars and twenty-four cents be assessed against the property 
benefited, and which assessment became a lien on the nineteenth day of October, nineteen 
hundred thirty-six, are hereby reassessed, reapportioned, and declared, notwithstanding 
any and all proceedings heretofore had or acts done, to be a charge upon, distributed 
and assessed as follows: 

1. The sum of sixteen thousand six hundred forty-one dollars and fifty-four cents 
shall remain as assessed in the final decree heretofore entered against the borough of 
Brooklyn. 

2. The co.t and expense of such proceeding as may have been assessed against the 
respective lots and parcels of real property ozcnied by the city within the area of assess- 
went heretofore determined shall remain a lien upon and a charge against such lots 

number two for the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby repealed and reenacted 
to read as follows: 

4. All moneys received from the property clerk pursuant to sections 435-4.0 and 
435-4.1 of the code, and all moneys realized, derived or received from the sale of any 
condemned, unfit or unserviceable property belonging to or in the possession or under 
the control of the police department. 

§ 4. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
Referred to the Committee on General Welfare. 

Res. No, 144 
Resolution Requesting the Board of Estimate, the City Council and the Board 

of Education to Take the Necessary Joint Action Which Will 1~ake Possible 
the Restoration of the Recently Dismissed 125 High School Teachers in a 
Campaign to Reduce Overcrowded Classes in Our City Schools. 

By Messrs. M. Goldberg and L. P. Goldberg— 
Whereas, The Board of Education of the city of New York has recently dismissed 

125 high school teachers on the grounds of budgetary deficiencies; and 
Whereas, These teachers who have prepared for a life-time career for the best 

interests of the children of the city of New York should not be penalized ; and 
Whereas, The latest available statistics show that of 31,927 subject classes in the 

senior high schools, 18,886, or almost 60 per cent, have had thirty-five or more pupils 
on average daily register for the current term; and 

Whereas, There will be many voluntary retirements and a considerable number of 
inductions into the military services which will allow more teaching vacancies ; and 

Whereas, The Board of Education has granted more than 800 exemptions under 
the dual job holding law and it is possible that a considerable portion of these appoint- 
ments can be filled from this group of 125 teachers so that none should be discharged; and 

Whereas, The needed funds to recall the dismissal order may be filled by using the 
MayQr's margin of $900,000 in the City Budget for armory funds in addition to the right 
to increase the tax equalization rate on public utilities to secure an additional $500,000; 
and 

Whereas, It is our duty at this time to keep up the morale of everyone and any one 
in order to win the war ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate, the City Council and the Board of Education 
take the necessary joint action as indicated in this resolution which will make possible 
the restoration of the recently dismissed 125 high school teachers in a campaign to 
reduce overcrowded classes in our city schools; and be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be sent to each of the several members of 
the Board of Estimate and the Board of Education. 

Referred to the Committee on City Affairs. 
No. 206 	 Int. No. 176 

By Mr. Phillips— 

A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-
lation to the inclusion therein of existing provisions of local laws not now part of 
such code. 

Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Section B4-1.0 of the administrative code of the city of New York is 

hereby amended by adding thereto a new designation to read as follows: 
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and parcels of real property owned by the city as the same are or may be set forth 
and determined in the final decree entered in the aforesaid proceeding. 

3. Fifty per cent of the cost and expense of the aforesaid proceeding assessed against 
such lots and parcels of real property within the area of assessment heretofore determined 
as are not owned by the city hereby is assessed against the borough of Brooklyn, to be 
levied and collected with the taxes upon such borough during the year nineteen hundred 
thirty-eight. 

4. The remaining cost and expense of such proceeding shall remain a lien upon and 
charge against the respective lots and parcels of real property not owned by the city 
deemed benefited thereby as the sonic are set forth and determined in the final decree 
entered in the aforesaid proceeding. 

b. The city collector in whose office was entered for collection on the ninth day of 
October, nineteen hundred thirty-six, the assessment for benefit assessed by the court in 
and by such decree of the court against the sevral lots and parcls of real property included 
in the area of assessment for benefit fixed and determined by the board of estimate and 
apportionment in and by its aforesaid resolutions authorising the aforesaid acquisition is 
hereby nevertheless authorised and directed and it shall be his duty to cancel, discharge 
and vacate so much of such assessment for benefit assessed on each of the respective lots 
and parcels of real property within the area of assessment as are not owned by the city 
as is reduced by the reapportionment and reassessment provided .for in paragraphs three 
and four of subdivision a of this section. 

C. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid in whole or in part to the city 
the assessment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land of such acquisition 
shall be entitled to receive from the city any sums so paid in excess of the amount of the 
assessment as reduced by the provisions of this section, and the comptroller is hereby 
authorized and directed to refund and pay such person or persons such sums so paid 
by such person or persons in excess of the amount of such assessment as reduced by the 
provisions of this section, without interest. 

(Note—This amendment adds to the Administrative Code the provisions of 
Local Law Nos. 63, 64 and 65 for the year 1937, approved December 13, 1937, and 
Local Law No. 69 for the year 1937, approved December 29, 1937. These local laws 
were approved too late for inclusion in the Administrative Code. No change of 
substance.) 
§ 3. Title D of chapter forty-one of such code is hereby amended by adding 

thereto four new sections, to be sections D41-1.34, D41-1.35, D41-1.36, and D41-1.37, to 
read as follows: 

§D41-1.34 Transfer of part of Hillside park for street purposes.—Upon the 
filing of a map entitled "Map No. 2631," establishing the lines and grades of Hollis Court 
boulevard from Horace Harding boulevard to Union turnpike, in the third ward of the 
,borough of Queens, dated June third, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, such lands shown 
thereon within the bed of Hollis Court boulevard to be discontinued as park lands shall 
be and the same are hereby discontinued as park lands and shall become and be part of the 
street system of the city in accordance with such map or plan of the city. 

(Note—The addition of this section to the Administrative Code would incor-
porate in such code the provisions of Local Law 1938, No. 69, which were not made 
part of such code when originally adopted by the Council. No change of substance.) 
§ 41-1.35 Transfer of certain park and street lands in Queens.—Upon the 

filing of a map entitled "Map No. 2557 showing a change in the street system heretofore 
laid out on 164th street from North Hempstead turnpike to Underhill avenue in the third 
ward," of the borough of Queens, dated August sixth, nineteen hundred thirty-seven, 
such lands shown thereon within the bed of one hundred sixty-fourth street to be discon-
tinued as park lands shall be and the same are hereby discontinued as park lands and 
shall become and be part of the street system of the city and such, lands shown thereon 
to be discontinued as part of the street system shall be and the same are hereby dicon- 
tinued as part of such system and shall become and be a part of the park system of the 
city in accordance with such map or plan of the city. 

(Note—The addition of this section to the Administrative Code would incor- 
porate in such code the provisions of Local Law 1938, No. 70, which were not made 
part of such code when originally adopted by the Council. No change of substance.) 
§ D41-1.36 Transfer of certain lands for street and park purposes.—Upon 

the adoption by the board of estimate and filing in the office of record of a map entitled 
"Map No. 2530 showing a change in the street system heretofore laid out within the 
territory hounded by 172d street, Liberty avenue, 177th street, 106th avenue, Polhemus 
avenue and 107th avenue in the fourth ward" of the borough of Queens, dated June third, 
nineteen hundred thirty-seven, such lands shown thereon to be discontinued as park lands 
shall be and the same are hereby discontinued as park lands and shall become and be 
part of the street system of the city and such lands showers thereon to be discontinued as 
part of the street system of the city are hereby discontinued as part of such system and 
shall become and be part of the park lands of the city in accordance with such map or 
plan of the city. 

(Note—The addition of this section to the Administrative Code would incor-
porate in such code the provisions of Local Law 1939, No. 1, which were not made 
part of such code when originally adopted by the Council. No change of substance.) 
§ D41-1.37 Transfer of certain park, education and street lands in Queens. 

—Upon the adoption by the board of estimate and filing in the office of record of a map 
entitled "Map No. 2471 showing a change in the street system heretofore laid out within 
the territory bounded by 69th lane, 62d avenue, 71st street, Eliot avenue, 77th place, 62d 
avenue, 82d place, Penelope avenue, 72d street and 63d avenue, in the second ward" of 
the borough of Queens, dated July eighth, nineteen hundred thirty-seven, such park and 
school lands as lie within the beds of finally mapped streets shown thereon are hereby 
discontinued as park and school lands and shall become and be part of the street system 
of the city: such school lands as lie within the park areas mapped thereon are hereby dis• 
continued as part of the school lands and shall become and be part of the park lands of 
the city and such lands shown thereon to be discontinued as part of the street system of 
the city are hereby discontinued as part of such system and shall become and be part of 
the park lands of the city in accordance with such map or plan of the city. 

(Note—The addition of this section to the Administrative Code would incor-
porate in such code the provisions of Local Law 1939, No. 2, which were not made 
part of such code when originally adopted by the Council. No change of substance.) 
~ 4. Title D of chapter forty-one of such code is hereby amended by inserting 

therein three new sections, to be sections D41-2.11, D41-2.12 and D41-2.32, to read as 
follows 

§ D41-2.11 Transfer of certain park land in Brooklyn.—a. The commissioner 
of parks is hereby authorized to surrender and transfer to the board of estimate, as no 
longer required for park purposes, the following described lands: 

1. Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the north line of Park 
avenur zc1ith the former cast line of Navy street; thence northerly along the former east 
line of NaT,v street to the south line of Nassau street: thence easterly along the south 
line of Tas5au street to the east line of Navy street as now laid out on- the city plan 
parallel to and twenty-four feet east of the former east line of Navy street; thence south-
erly along the east line of Navy street as now laid out to the north line of Park avenue; 
thence westerly along the north line of Park avenue to a point or place of beginning. 

b. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands and property 
described above to the president of the borough of Brooklyn for street purposes. 

C. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to make such changes in the map 
of the city as may be required in conformity herewith. 

§ D41-2.12 Transfer of certain park land in Brooklyn—a. The cominis- 
sioner of parks is hereby authoriaed to surrender and transfer to the board of estimate, 
as no longer required for park purposes, the following described lands: 

1. Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the west line of Bridge 
street with the former north line of Tillary street; thence westerly along the former 
north line of Tillary street to the east line of Jay street; thence northerly along the east 
line of Jay street to the north line of Tillary street as now laid out on the city plan 
parallel to and ttc'enty-four feet north of the former north line of Tillary street; thence 
easterly along the north line of Tillary street as now laid out to the west line of Bridge 
street; thence southerly along the west line of Bridge street to the point or place of 
beginning. 

b. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands and property 
described above to the president of the borough of Brooklyn. 

C. The board of estimate is hercpy authorised to make such changes in the map of 
the city as may be required in conformity herewith. 

§ D41-2.32 Transfer of certain park land in the Bronx.—a. The commfs- 
sioner of parks is hereby authori.-ed to surrender and transfer to the board of estimate, 
as no longer required for park purposes, the following described lands: 

1. Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Clay avenue as legally acquired, 

which point is distant 389.886 feet #ortherly from a point of tangency in the northerly 
side of East One hundred seventieth street as legally acquired; thence northeasterly, along 
the westerly side of Clay avenue as legally acquired, curving to the right on the arc of a 
circle having a radius of 410.0 feet a distance of 59.276 feet to a point of reverse curve: 
thence still.along the westerly side of Clay avenue as legally acquired, curving to the left 
on the arc of a circle having a radius of 240.0 feet, a distance of 184.31 feet to a point 
of reverse curve; thence still along the westerly side of Clayavenue as legally acquired, 
curving to the right on the are of a circle having a radius of 460.0 feet, a distance of 
108.643 feet to a point of tangency; thence southwesterly along a line tangent to the 
radius of the preceding course, a distance of 134.673 feet to a point of curve; thence still 
southwesterly curving to the right on the arc of a circle having a radius of 540.00 feet 
and tangent to the preceding course, a distance of 209.081 feet to the point or place of 
beginning. The area embraced by this technical description lies between the westerly side 
of Clay avenue as legally acquired, and a retaining wall constructed by the department of 
parks. 

b. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands and property 
described above to the president of the borough of The Bronx for street purposes. 

C. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to make such changes in the map of 
the city as may be required in conformity herewith. 

(Note—This amendment adds to the Administrative Code the provisions of 
Local Law Nos. 66 and 67 for the year 1937, approved December 13, 1937, and Local 
Law No. 70 for the year 1937, approved December 29, 1937. These local laws were 
approved too late for inclusion in the Administrative Code. No change of substance.) 
§ 5. Title J of chapter forty-one of such code is hereby amended by inserting 

therein a new section, to follow section J41-2.0, to be section J41-2.1, to read as follows: 
§ J41-2.1 Power of board of estimate to cancel taxes, water rents and 

assessment constituting a Iien against real property owned by Edward J. Lange 
American Legion Post 631, Inc.—Pursuant to section 93d-10.0 of the code, the board 
of estimate, upon the written consent of the comptroller, is authorized by unanimous vote 
to cancel and annul any taxes, water rents, and assessments constituting a lien against any 
real property owned by the Edward J. Lange American Legion Post 631, Inc., notwith-
standing that such taxes, water rents, or assessments may have become a lien against 
such properly while owned by a person or corporation not exempt from taxation under 
section four of the tax law. The treasurer shall ,nark the city's books and rolls of 
taxes and assessments in accordance with the determination of the board of estimate under 
this section. 

(Note—This amendment adds to the Administrative Code the provisions of 
Local Law No. 68 for the year 1937, approved December 22, 1937. The local law 
was approved too late for inclusion in the Administrative Code. No change of 
substance. ) 
§ 6. Of the local laws enumerated in the schedule hereto annexed, that portion 

specified in the last column is hereby repealed. 

Schedule of local laws repealed 

Local law of 
	

Number 	Sections 

1938 

1939 

1937 
1938 

1938 
1939 

1937 
1937 
1937 
1937 

1937 

1937 
1937 

	

69 	All 

	

66 	All 

	

64 	All 

	

67 	All 

	

68 	All 

	

69 	All 

	

70 	All 

	

63 	All 

	

65 	All 

	

70 	All 

	

9 	All 

	

2 	All 

	

1 	All 

(Note-This section repeals local laws the provisions of which have been 
incorporated in the Administrative Code by this local law.) 
§ 7. This local law shall take effect immediately. 
Note—New matter in italics. 
Referred to the Committee on Codification. 

By Mr. Phillips— 
A LOCAL LAW to amend the administrative code of the city of New York, in re-

lation to the correction of obvious errors. 
Be it enacted by the Council as follows: 
Section 1. Section 70-8.0 of the Administrative Code of The City of New York is 

hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 70-8.0 Appointment of surveyors.—There shall be as many surveyors for the 

city as the board of estimate from time to time shall appoint. Every such appointment 
must be made from the certified list. Each city surveyor, before entering on the duties 
of his office, shall take an oath well and truly to perform such duties. To be eligible for 
appointment a surveyor must be both a citizen and a resident of the city. 

(Note—This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 19 of 
Vol. II, Sessions, Laws 1937.) 	 ' 
§ 2. Section 82d-5.0 of such code, following section 82d5-4.0 and preceding 82d6-1.0, 

is hereby renumbered to be section 82d5-5.0. 
(Note—This amendment is intended to correct a typographical error.) 

§ 3. Section 82d6-1.2 of such code, as added by local law 'number forty-two for 
the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

§ 82d6-1.2 Restrictions on First place, Second place, Third place and Fourth 
place in the borough of Brooklyn.—The buildings to be erected [a. The buildings to be 
erected] upon the lots fronting upon First place, Second place, Third place and Fourth 
place in the Borough of Brooklyn[, city of New York,] shall be built on a line thirty-
three feet five inches and a quarter of an inch back from the sides or lines of such 
places as they are now established by the map of the city [of New York], and . the 
intervening space of land shall be used for courtyards only. 

(Note—This amendment is intended to conform this section with the form of 
the Administrative Code.) 
§ 4. Section 82d6-11.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 82d6-11.0 Removal of debris.--Any person other than the commissioner of 

water supply, gas [an] and electricity, who may hereafter pave or cause to be paved 
any street, shall have the sand, dirt or rubbish cleaned off such street and every part 
thereof, within twelve days after the pavement shall have been completed, under a 
penalty of twenty-five dollars for each violation of this provision. In addition thereto, 
the president of the borough in which the work has been done shall cause the debris 
thereof to be removed at the expense of the party neglecting or refusing so to do, who 
shall be liable in an appropriate action at law for the recovery of the amount expended 
by the city. This section shall be so construed as to apply to the removal of all sand, 
dirt or rubbish collected in any part of any and all streets covered by any pavement 
so done or laid, or excavation that may have been made, or other work done in pur- 
suance thereof. No account for paving, in pursuance of this section, shall be accepted 
as completed unless the city official making the contract shall certify that this section 
has been fully complied with. 

(Note—This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 52 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 5. The number and section heading of section 82d7-7.0 of such code, as last 

amended by local law number one hundred forty for the year nineteen hundred forty, 
are hereby amended to read as follows: 

§ [82d.-7.0] 82d7-70. Street numbers. 
(Note—This amendment is intended to correct a typographical error. The 

preamble of section one of the local law reads in terms of amendment of § 82d7-7.0, 
but by error the section itself was numbered $Zd.-77.0) 
§ 6. Paragraph four of subdivision a of section 82d7-15.0 of such code, as added 

by local law number thirty-nine for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is hereby 
renumbered to be paragraph six. 

(Note—Local Law 1938, No. 68 and Local Law 1939, No. 39 each add to the 
Administrative Code paragraph 4 of subdivision a of section 82d7-15.0. Thus, a 
duplication of numbers has resulted. The second one is therefore being renumbered 
to avoid "confusion".) 
§ 7. Section 82d7-18.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
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§82d-18.O Violations.-a. Any person who shall violate any of the provisions 
of sections' 82d1-4.0, 82d1-5.0, 82d1-6.0, 82d1-7.0, 82d1-8.0, 82d7-15.0 82d7-16.0 and 
82d7-17.0 of the code, shall be subject to a penalty of fifty dollars for each offense. 
Such person shall be subject to an additional penalty of five dollars for each day such 
violation is continued. 

( Note-This amendment conforms to the text of the Administrative Code 
§82d7-18.0 with the text of §82d1-8.0.) 
§ 8. Section 82d7-19.0 of such code is hereby repealed. 

(Note-This section was held unconstitutional. See People v. Cohen, 272 
N. Y. 319.) 
§ 9. The number and section heading 83-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
§ 83-1.0 Pavements improperly relaid.- 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 66 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 10. Section 93d-8.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 93d-8.0 Cancellation of taxes and assessments in Queens County.-The comp-

troller, with the written consent of the corporation counsel, is authorized, on application 
being made by any person interested, to compromise and settle claims of the city for 
unpaid taxes and assessments, and sales for the same, within the territory formerly com-
prised within the boundaries of Queens county, now borough of Queens, as were imposed, 
confirmed, levied, or became .liens upon the lands in the county of Queens, now borough 
of Queens, prior to January first, eighteen hundred ninety-eight. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with the text of 
its source statutes, 'Laws of 1904, chapter 686, Laws of 1909, chapter 534, and Laws 
of 1913, chapter 693.) 
§ 11. Section 115-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 115-1.0 Statement of comptroller; report of miscellaneous revenues.-The 

comptroller shall also submit to the [mayor] council and the board of estimate a tentative 
estimate for the next ensuing fiscal year of the amount of all miscellaneous revenues of 
the city or any of its departments or bureaus and county governments other than those 
derived from taxation and other than those allocated to the general fund for the reduction 
of taxation. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section to § 115 of the New 
York City Charter.) 
§ 12. Subdivision e of section 151-3.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
e. New tax maps shall be certified by the department and filed in its main office, and 

such maps shall be substituted for use in such office, in the finance department and in the 
department of water supply, gas and electricity instead of the maps theretofore in use 
therein. All changes and alterations made in the tax maps shall be transmitted from 
time to time to such [department] departments. 	 - 

(Note-This amendment corrects the phrase "new maps" to read "new tax maps" 
to conform with subdivision a of this section.) 
§ 13. Section 151-5.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 151-5.0 Departmental maps and records; public inspection; evidential value.-

a. The books, maps, assessment rolls, files and records of the tax department shall be 
kept in such of the offices of the department as may be most convenient to the taxpayers 
of the city and suitable to the proper discharge of the business of the [be offset against 
the accrued liability before determining the] department. They shall be public records 
and shall at all reasonable times be open to public inspection. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 85 of 
Vol. II Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 14. Section 198b-4.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 198b-4.0 Public utility corporations; filing of maps of 'real property.-Every 

public utility corporation, within ninety days after its acquisition of any real property 
within the city, shall file in the office of the president of the borough in which such 
property is situated, a map or survey drawn to a scale and accurately indicating the 
location and boundaries of such property with reference to the streets, avenues, bridges, 
tunnels, bulkhead or pierhead lines, parks or other public places shown on the city map. 
Every such corporation shall within the same period of time file a copy of each such map 
or survey in the office of the commission. For a failure to file any such map or survey 
or copy thereof within the period required therefor such public utility corporation shall 
be liable to the city in a penalty of ten dollers rfor each and every day during which such 
map or survey or copy thereof has not been filed, as hereinabove required, and an action 
may be brought for the recovery thereof in the name ofthe [the] city. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 92 of 
Vol. II, Sy ssion Laws 1937.) 
§ 15. Subdivision b of section 2012-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
b. The register or county clerk, as the case may be, shall refuse: 

1. To receive for filing any such subdivision map; 
2. To accept for recording any deed or other instrument affecting real property 

which has a map attached thereto or made a part thereof; 
-unless it shall have [been] endorsed thereon the certificate of the secretary of the board 
of estimate to the effect that the same has been approved pursuant to section two hundred 
two of the charter. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 94 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 16. Section 275-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 275-1.0 Procedure for investment of sinking fund moneys.-[Whenever any 

of the moneys of the several sinking funds shall be required for any purchase or invest-
ment, the amount of money required shall be paid from the treasury, by warrant, signed 
by the comptroller and countersigned by the treasurer.] All obligations which shall be 
purchased by the comptroller shall be transferred to him, and all transfers thereof shall 
be made by the comptroller. Obligations of the city which shall be purchased by the 
comptroller shall not be cancelled by him until the final redemption of the same, and 
all interest accruing therefrom shall regularly be paid to the appropriate sinking funds. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with § 414 (3) of 
the New York City Charter which now provides for payment, out of sinking fund 
moneys and does not require counter-signature of the Treasurer on warrants drawn 
on the sinking funds.) 
§ 17. Section 276-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows : 
§ 276-1.0 'Duties when accumulations in sinking funds are insufficient.-When- 

ever it shall appear to the board of estimate that the accumulations in any sinking fund 
will be insufficient to meet the payment of any corporate stock falling due in the next 
following [calendar] fiscal year redeemable therefrom, it shall be the duty of such board, 
and it is hereby required to include in the annual budget for such year, such an amount 
to be applied to the payment of such corporate stock as shall be sufficient to meet any 
such deficiency, and the amount shall be paid into such sinking fund. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform the text of this section with 
the change in fiscal year made by § 111 of the New York City Charter.) 
§ 18. Subdivision four of section 292-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
4. The fourth district shall be called New Lots. It shall consist of: 

a. That part of the county of Kings within and bounded by a line beginning 
at the intersection of DeKalb avenue and Broadway, thence along Broadway. to Hop-
kinson avenue, to McDonough street, to Broadway, to Covert street, to Evergreen 
avenue, to Hancock street, to Central avenue, to Putnam avenue, to Wilson avenue, 
to Cornelia street, to Knickerbocker avenue, to Woodbine street, to Irving avenue, 
to Putnam avenue, to the boundary line between Kings and Queens counties, thence 
along said line to Stanhope street, to Wilson avenue, to DeKalb avenue, to the 
point or place of beginning. 

b. That part of the county of Kings, within and bounded by a line beginning 
at the intersection of Covert street and Broadway, thence along Broadway to Jamaica 
avenue, to Alabama avenue, to Atlantic avenue, to Williams avenue, to Blake ave-
nue, to Ashford street, to Sutter avenue, to Warwick street, to Belmont avenue, to 
Ashford street, to Glenmore avenue, to Hendricks street, to Liberty avenue, to Van 
Sicklen avenue, to Fulton street, to Hendricks street, to Jamaica avenue, to Barbey 
street, to Sunnyside avenue, to the westerly line of Highland park, to Robert street, 
to Miller place, to be [boundry] boundary line between Kings and Queens coon-
ties, to Putnam avenue, to Irving avenue, to Woodbine street, to Knickerbocker ave-
nue, to Cornelia street, to Wilson avenue, to Putnam avenue, to Central avenue,  

to Hancock street, to Evergreen avenue, to Covert street, to the point or place of 
beginning. 

C. That part of the county of Kings within and bounded by a line beginning 
at the intersection of Pennsylvania and Blake avenues, thence along Pennsylvania 
avenue to Hegeman avenue, to New Jersey avenue, to Vienna avenue, to Pennsyl-
vania avenue, to Jamaica bay, to the [boundry] boundary line between Kings and 
Queens counties, to the westerly line of Highland park, to Sunnyside avenue, to 
Barbey street, to Jamaica avenue, to Hendricks street, to Fulton street, to Van 
Sicklen avenue, to Liberty avenue, to Hendricks street, to Glenmore avenue, to 
Ashford street, to Belmont avenue, to Warwick street, to Sutter avenue, to Ash- 
ford street, to Blake avenue, to point or place of beginning. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See pp. 104, 
105 of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 19. Paragraphs a and b of subdivision six of section 292-1.0 of such code are 

hereby amended to read as follows : 
a. That part of the county of Kings within and bounded by a line beginning 

at the intersection of Lewis avenue and Van Buren street, thence along Van Buren 
street to Stuyvesant avenue, to Quincy street, to Reid avenue, to Greene avenue, 
to Broadway, to Hopkinson avenue, to [MacDonough] McDonough street, to Broad-
way, to Eastern parkway, to Truxton street, to Stone avenue, to McDougal street, 
to Saratoga avenue; to Fulton street, to Ralph avenue, to Herkimer street, to 
Rochester avenue, to Atlantic avenue, to Utica avenue, to Pacific street, to Schenec-
tady avenue, to Fulton street, to Sumner avenue, to McDonough street, to Lewis 
avenue, thence along Lewis avenue to Van Buren street, the place of beginning. 

b. That part of the county of Kings within and bounded by a line beginning 
at the intersection of Nostrand and Flushing avenues, thence along Flushing avenue 
to Broadway, to Greene avenue, to Reid avenue, to [Quincey] Quincy street, to 
Stuyvesant avenue, to Van Buren street, to Lewis avenue, toGreene avenue, to 
Nostrand avenue, to Flushing avenue, the place of beginning. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 106 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 20. Paragraph c of subdivision nine of section 292-1.0 ofsuch code is hereby 

amended to read as follows : 
c. That part of the county of Kings within and bounded by a line beginning at the 

intersection of Foster avenue and East Third street, to Elmwood avenue, to East Fourth 
street, to Avenue I, to East Fifth street, to Avenue J, to Ocean parkway, to the waters 
of the Atlantic ocean, -thence westerly and [northly] northerly through the waters of 
the Atlantic ocean to Gravesend bay, to Fifteenth avenue, to Sharp avenue, to Bay 
Eighth street, to Bath avenue, to Fifteenth avenue, to Seventy-fifth street, to Fourteenth 
avenue, to Seventh street, to Thirteenth avenue, to Forty-six street, to Fourteenth 
avenue, to Forty-fourth street, to Fifteenth avenue, to Fiftieth street, to Sixteenth 
avenue, to Forty-ninth street, to Nineteenth avenue, to Forty-seventh street, to Park-
ville avenue, formerly Washington avenue, to Gravesend avenue to Foster avenue, to 
East Third street, the place of beginning. 

(Note-This amendment is intended fo correct a printer's error. See p. 109 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 21. Paragraph b of subdivision eleven of section 292-1.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
gib. That part of the county of Kings within and bounded by a line beginning at the 

intersection of the East River and Broadway, thence .along Broadway to Berry Street 
to South Sixth street, to Broadway, to Havemeyer street, to South Fourth street, to 
Rodneystreet, to Broadway, to Division avenue, to Harrison avenue, to Rutledge street, 
to Marcy avenue, to Walton street, to Wallabout street, to Harrison avenue, to Flushing 
avenue, to [Norstrand] Nostrand avenue, to Willoughby avenue, to Spencer street, to 
Myrtle avenue, to Washington park or Cumberland street, to DeKalb avenue, to Navy 
street, to 'Lafayette street, to Raymond street, to Willoughby street, to Saint Edward's 
street, to Boliver street, to Raymond street, to Myrtle avenue, to Prince street, to John-
son street, to Navy street, to Flushing avenue, to Clinton avenue, to Wallabout channel, 
to the waters of the East River, and thence through the waters of the East River to 
Broadway, the place of beginning. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 111 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 22. Section 306 (1) -1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 306 (1)-1.0 Certificate of completion; resolutions accompanying it.-Accom-

panying the certificates to be submitted to the board of assessors pursuant to section 
three hundred six of the charter and [sections] section 306 (1)-2.0 of the code shall 
be a copy of the resolution of the board of estimate or of the resolution of the local 
board authorizing such work to be done, and also a copy of any resolution, if any such 
has been passed, determining that any proportion of the cost and expense of such work 
shall be borne by the city. 

(Note-This amendment changes the word "sections" to "section" because only 
one section of the Administrative Code is referred to in the text. This is a mere 
typographical correction.) 
§ 23. Subdivision b of section 307b-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows : 
b. Whenever any such award or compensation shall be paid to any person not 

entitled thereto, it shall be lawful for the person to whom such award or compensation 
should have been paid to sue for and recover such award or compensation with interest 
and costs as so much money had and received to his use by the person or persons to 
whom the same shall have been so paid. In the following cases it shall be lawful for 
the city to pay an award to the treasurer, to be -secured, disposed-of and invested as 
the supreme court shall direct when 

1. The name or names of the owner or owners, party or parties are not set forth 
in the report of the board of assessors ; or 

2. The owners, parties or persons respectively named in such report shall be 
(a.) Under a legal disability, or 
(b.) Absent from the city or 
3. The owners, parties or persons respectively named in such report 
(a.) Cannot be found after diligent search, or 
(b.) Are involved in a dispute as to their title to receive such awards. 
Such payment shall be as valid and effectual  in all respects as if made to the owner 

or other person entitled thereto. 
(Note-The added paragraph was inadvertently omitted from the text of this 

section. See Greater New York Charter § 953, as last amended by L. 1918 ch. 
619 § 5.) 
§ 24. Subdivision b of section 313-1.0 of such 'code is hereby repealed. 

(Note-This subdivision is repealed because its provisions are embraced within 
the provisions of §415 (1)-11.0 of the Administrative Code.) 
§ 25. Section 362-1.0 ofsuch code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 362-1.0 Stage .nd omnibus routes forbidden until franchise obtained.-It shall 

be unlawful for any omnibus route or routes for public use, or any alteration or extension 
thereof, or any alteration or extension of any existing stage or [omnibus] omnibus route 
to be operated in or upon Any street within the city until and unless a franchise or 
right therefor shall be obtained from the board of estimate in like manner as, and subject 
to the limitations and conditions relating to franchises or rights provided and imposed 
by the charter and the code. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 135 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 26. Subdivision d of section 383-2.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
d. The board of estimate [shall] may sell, or otherwise dispose of the right, title 

and interest of the city in and to so much of the land lying within such closed or dis-
continued street for which application shall not have been made, within the time limited, 
by the person or persons, if any, entitled thereto, to any person or persons whomsoever, 
upon such terms and conditions as it may deem proper. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this subdivision with its .source 
statute, Law 1895 chapter 1006 § 17, as last amended by Law 1923 chapter 752 

§ 12, which was discretionary.) 
§27. Subdivision b of section B15-28.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
b. In the case of an assessable improvement proceeding, payment shall be made 

pursuant to section three hundred twenty of the charter immediately after the entry of 
the final decree of the court, provided, however, that interest shall cease to run on the 
sums awarded as damages six months after such filing date unless within that time 
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demand therefor, in writing, be served upon the comptroller. In case of the failure of 
the comptroller to pay within thirty days of demand therefor, by an owner or other 
person entitled to be paid in the proceeding, the court, upon the application of any such 
owner or other person, shall by order require and direct the comptroller to pay the 
applicant. Whenever the sums payable shall exceed a balance remaining in the fund 
from which payment is authorized pursuant to section three hundred twenty of the 
charter, the court, upon proper application of an owner or other person entitled to such 
excess, shall direct the board of estimate to authorize the issuance and sale of, and the 
[comproller] comptroller to issue and sell assessment bonds, pursuant to subdivision a 
of section two hundred fifty of the charter, to meet such deficiency. The court shall 
enforce such order or orders in the same manner as other orders of such court are 
enforced. Such applicant, however, shall not have an action at law against the city for 
such payment. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 170 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 28. Section C15-2.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 

C15-2.0 Construction.-The provisions of this title shall be construed as 
supplementing and extending t1 a effect of the provisions of title B of this chapter so 
as to provide for the acquisition of title to additional lands in connection with an improve-
ment and nothing in this title contained shall be construed as limiting the effect of the 
[new] provisions of such title B [of this chapter] in their application to the acquisition 
of title to real property required for an improvement when acquired in a proceeding in 
which additional lands shall or shall not be acquired or to the levying of assessments 
for benefit in such proceedings, except as the provisions of such title B [of this chapter] 
are in this title expressly so limited in their application. 

(Note-The omission of the word "new" conforms the section with its original 
text. See Greater New York Charter § 970-b, as added by Law 1916, chapter 
112, § 1.) 
§ 29. Section D15-26.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ D15-26.0 How defects may be remedied.-The supreme court of the judicial 

district in which the real estate is situated shall have power at any time to correct any 
defect or informality in any of the special proceedings authorized by this title as may be 
necessary, or to cause other property to be included therein, and to direct such further 
notices to be given to any party in interest, as it deems proper. If, in any particular, it 
shall, at any time, be found necessary to amend any pleading, or [proceding] proceeding, 
or supply and defect therein, arising in the course of any special proceeding authorized by 
this title, the same may be amended or supplied in such manner as shall be directed by 
the supreme court, which is hereby authorized to make such amendment or correction. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 194 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 30. Definition four of section E15-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
4. "Street" : Includes street, avenue, road, alley, lane, highway, boulevard, con-

course, parkway, driveway, culvert, sidewalk, crosswalk, boardwalk, viaduct and every 
class of road, square and place, or part thereof, but only such as are public, and does not 
include marginal street or wharf. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform the definition of "street" with 
Chapter 12 of the New York City Charter. The word "boardwalk" was inadvertently 
omitted from the text of this section. See New York City Charter § 291 (4).) 
§ 31. Section 394a-4.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 394a-4.0 Corporation counsel.-It shall be unlawful for the corporation counsel 

or any of his assistants to appear as attorney or counsel in any action or litigation except 
in the discharge of his official duties, or to accept an appointment as referee or -receiver 
in any action or proceeding. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 212 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 32. Section 415 (1) -14.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 415 (1)-14.0 Apportionment of assessment. If a sum of money in gross has. 

been or shall be assessed upon any lands or premises in the city, any person or persons 
claiming any divided or undivided part thereof may pay such part of the sums of money 
so assessed, also of the interest and charges due or charged thereon, as the [comptroller] 
treasurer may deem to be just and equitable. The remainder of the sum of money so 
assessed, together with the interest and charges, shall be a lien upon the residue of the 
land and premises only, and the tax lien upon such residue may be sold in pursuance of 
the provisions of this title. to satisfy the residue of such assessment, interest, or charges 
thereon, in the same manner as though the residue of such assessment had been imposed 
upon such residue of such land or premises. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section relating to the 
apportionment of assessments with Administrative Code § 172-1.0 relating to appor-
tionment of taxes. This is a function of the City Collector who was subjected to 
the jurisdiction of the Treasurer by §415(1) of the New York City Charter.) 
§ 33. Subdivision a of section 415(1)-37.O of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
a. A tax lien sold pursuant to the provisions of this title must be discharged upon 

the record thereof by the city collector when payment is made to him of the principal 
and interest as provided in section 415 (1) -36.0 of the code, and also when the transfer of 
tax lien is surrendered to him for cancellation, and there [in] is presented to him a cer-
tificate executed by the purchaser, or the personal representative or assignee of the pur-
chaser, acknowledged so as to be entitled to be recorded in the county in which the real 
property affected by such tax lien is situated, certifying that the tax lien has been paid 
or has been otherwise satisfied and discharged. The transfer of tax lien thus surrendered 
and such certificate of discharge must be filed by the city collector and he must note 
upon the margin of the record of such sale, upon such transfer of tax lien and upon the 
copy of the transfer of tax lien kept in his office a minute of such discharge and the date 
of filing thereof. If the transfer of tax lien shall have been lost or destroyed or mutilated, 
and if payment be made to the city collector or if a certificate of discharge be filed as 
hereinafter provided, application for an order dispensing with the surrender of the 
transfer of tax lien may be made in the same manner as is provided in section three 
hundred twenty-two of the real property law, the provisions of which so far as the same 
may be, are hereby made applicable to discharge of tax liens. 

(Note-This section corrects an obvious printer's error.) 
§ 34. Sections C17-2.0 and C17-3.0 of such code, as added by local law number 

eighteen for the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight and as renumbered by local law 
number four for the year nineteen hundred forty-two, are hereby amended by adding 
section headings thereto, such headings to read as follows : 

C17-2.0 Low rent housing and slum clearance; governmental functions.- 
§ C17-3.0 Housing authority; agent for city.- 
(Note-This amendment is intended to supply section headings for Administra-
tive Code 4§ C17-2.0 and C17-3.0, which were originally enacted as §§ 1011-2.0 and 
1011-3.0 without section headings.) 
§ 35. Subdivision a of section 434a-2.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
a. The commissioner is hereby authorized to appoint, and, subject to the approval 

of the board of estimate [and apportionment], to provide for the compensation of women 
police officers, for the increased moral protection of women and minors, for the preven-
tion of delinquency among such women and minors, and for the performance of such 
other duties as he may assign to them. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct an inadvertence. The obsolete 
descriptive part "and apportionment" was not omitted from the title of the board of 
estimate. The New York City Charter changed the title of the "board of estimate 
and apportionment" to the "board of estimate." See Chapter 3 of the New York 
City Charter.) 
§ 36. Section 434a-7.1 of such code, as added by local law number ninety-five for 

the year njneteen hundred thirty-nine, is hereby amended by adding a section heading 
thereto. such heading to read as follows: 

§ 434a-7.1 [.1 Unlawful use of police uniform or emblem.- 
(Note-This amendment is intended to supply a section heading to Adminis-

trative Code § 434a-7.1 which was enacted without a section heading.) 
§ 37. Section 434a-12.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 

434a-12.0 Computation of compensation, of members of the police depart. 
ment, restored to duty after service in the fire department.-The time served by a 
member of the uniformed force of the police department, who was appointed pursuant to 
the rules of the municipal civil service cemmission and the provisions of law applicable 
thereto and thereafter resigned after serving as such, to accept a position in the fire 
department and is thereafter restored to his former position as a member of the police 

department, in accordance with the rules of such commission and the provisions of law 
applicable thereto, in both departments, shall be included and counted as service in the 
police department, in determining his compensation, promotion, retirement and pension 
as herein or otherwise provided. Any such person shall be entitled to participate in the 
benefits of the [relief or] police pension fund [for members of the police department] 
if he shall have contributed to such [relief or] pension [funds] fund a sum equal to that 
which he would have been required to contribute had he remained a member of the 
uniformed force of the police department from the date of his entry into the service of 
the police department. 

Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with the change of 
title effectuated by L. L. 1940, No. 2. The correct title of this funds is the Police 
Pension Fund.) 
§ 38. Subdivision C of section 434a-13.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows 
C. The commissioner shall, in the exercise of his discretion, from time to time, 

detail nineteen captains and so many others as the board of estimate upon the recommen-
dation of the mayor and the commissioner may authorize to act as inspectors, with the 
title, while so acting, of inspectors of police and at his pleasure may revoke any or all 
such details. While so detailed, such officers shall receive a salary to be fixed by the 
board of estimate, as provided in charter section sixty-seven, in addition to the amount 
of salary which regularly attaches to the office of captain. When a captain shall have 
acted under regular detail in any capacity above the rank of captain, during a period or 
periods aggregating two years, such officer, upon becoming eligible therefor, shall be 
entitled to a pension of not less than one-half of the salary received by him per year. 
When the commissioner, however, designates a captain to act in the place of a captain 
under regular detail as inspector, during the temporary absence or disability of the latter, 
the officer so designated shall not be entitled to any additional salary and the period of 
such designation shall not be counted in his favor in computing such two-year period. 
When a captain shall have served in the rank of captain for a period of ten years, he 
shall have the same rights in respect to the [relief] police pension fund as a captain 
detailed to act as inspector who shall have served as such for a period of time aggregating 
two years. A captain who shall have served as such less than ten years and more than 
five years shall have the same right in respect to such [relief] police pension fund as a 
captain detailed to act as a deputy inspector who shall have served as such for a period 
of time aggregating two years. A captain, while detailed to act as inspector, shall be 
chargeable with and responsible for the discipline and efficiency of the force under his 
command. 

(Note-This amendment is entered to conform this section with the change of 
title effectuated by L. L. 1940, No. 2. The correct title of this -fund is the "Police 
Pension. Fund".) 
§ 39. Section 434a-35.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 434a-35.0 Disposal of horses.-Whenever any horses used in the department 

shall have become unfit for use therein, the commissioner, instead of causing horses to be 
sold at auction, may transfer such horses to the custody of the American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, provided such society is willing to accept the custody 
thereof, to be disposed of in such manner as such society may deem best, If, however, 
any horse so received into the custody of such society and formerly used in the depart-
ment shall thereafter be sold by such society, or any profit be derived from its use, the 
proceeds from such sale or use shall be paid over by such society to the commissioner, 
for the benefit of the police pension fund [of the department]. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with the change of 
title effectuated by L. L. 1940, No, 2. The correct title of this fund is the Police 
Pension Fund.) 
§ 40. Section 434a-36.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows : 
§ 434a-36.0 Communication of alarms.-The owners and proprietors of all man-

ufactories, hotels, tenement-houses, apartment houses, office buildings, boarding and lodg-
ing-houses, ware-houses, stores and offices, theatres and music halls, and the authorities 
or persons having charge of all hospitals and asylums, 'and of the public schools and 
other public buildings, churches and other places where large numbers of persons are 
congregated for purposes of worship, instruction or amusement, and all piers, bulkheads, 
wharves, pier sheds, bulkhead sheds or other waterfront structures,, shall provide such 
means of communicating alarms of [fire,] accident or danger to the police department, 
as the commissioner may prescribe. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to delete the word "fire" which was inad-
vertently included in the section. The source of this section-§20 of Chapter 12 of 
the Code of Ordinances-formerly applied to both the Fire and Police Departments. 
Insofar as it applied to the Fire Department, it has been re-enacted in the Adminis-
trattion 'Code as § 487e-2.0, subd. b, paragraph 1. The word "fire" is out of place in 
this section which relates to the police department.) 
§ 41. Subdivision d of section 435-2.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
d. The police department is authorized to employ and use the appropriate persons 

and means, and to make the necessary expenditures for the execution and enforcement 
of the rules, orders and regulations of the department of health, and such expenditures, 
so far as the same may not be refunded or compensated by the means herein elsewhere 
provided, shall be paid as the other expenses of the department of health are paid. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to'correct a printer's error. See p. 252 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	' 
§ 42. Subdivisions b, c and d of section 435-4.0 of such code are hereby amended to 

read as follows: 
b. Return of property to person accused.-Whenever property or money taken from 

any person arrested shall be alleged to have been feloniously obtained, or to be the pro- 
ceeds of crime, and brought, with all ascertained claimants thereof, and the person 
arrested, before a magistrate for adjudication, and the magistrate shall be satisfied from 
evidence that the person arrested is innocent of the offense alleged, and that the property 
rightly belongs to him, then such magistrate may thereupon, in writing, order such 
property [was taken, and all lost property coming into the] or money to 'be returned, and 
the property clerk to deliver any such property or money which he may have, to the 
accused person himself, and not to any attorney, agent, or clerk of such accused person. 

C. Disputed ownership.-If any claim to the ownership of such property or money 
shall [remain in custody of the property] be made on oath before the magistrate, by or 
in behalf of any other persons than the person arrested, and such accused person shall 
be held fot trial or examination, such property or money shall [be made on oath before 
the magistrate,] remain in the custody of the property clerk until the discharge or con-
viction of the person accused and until lawfully disposed of. 

d. Unclaimed, lost or stolen property, to be registered and advertised.-All property 
or money taken on suspicion of having been feloniously obtained, or of being the pro-
ceeds of crime, and for which there is no other claimant than the person from whom such 
property [or money to be returned, and the property clerk] was taken, and all lost 
property coming into the possession of any member of the force, and all property and 
money taken from pawnbrokers as the proceeds of crime, or by any member of the 
force from persons supposed to be insane, intoxicated or otherwise incapable of taking 
care of themselves shall be transmitted, as soon as practicable, to the property clerk to be 
registered and advertised in the City Record for the benefit of all persons interested, 
and for the information of the public, as to the amount and disposition of the property 
so taken into custody by the police. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct four printer's errors which 
resulted in the transposition of four lines in the Administrative Code. This amend-
ment will place such lines in their proper places.) 
§ 43. Subdivision c of section 435-5.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows 
c. Violations.-Any person who shall violate any of the provisions of this section 

shall be punished as follows : Upon conviction for the first offense, by a fine of one 
dollar or by imprisonment for one day; upon a conviction for the second offense within 
one year from the commission of the first offense, by a fine of two dollars or by im-
prisonment for two days ; upon a conviction for a third offense within one year from 
the [commissioner] commission of the first offense, by a fine of four dollars, or by 
imprisonment for four days; upon conviction for the fourth offense and all subsequent 
offenses within one year from the commission of the first offense, by a fine of ten dollars, 
or by imprisonment for ten days, or both. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 255 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 44. Subdivision g of section 435-6.0 of such code, as added by local law number 

one hundred seventy-two for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is hereby renumbered 
to be subdivision h. 



three for the year nineteen hundred forty, are hereby renumbered to he sections B19-7.3 
and B19-7.4 respectively. 

Note-This amendment correct printers' errors as the result of which zeros were 
added to two section numbers.) 
§ 54. Paragraph two of subdivision a of section B19-29.0 of such code, as amended 

by local law number one hundred eighty for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 

2. The balance, until the seventeenth day of January, nineteen hundred fifty, in the 
following proportions, to the recipients listed below: 

Man- Brook- 	Rich- 
Recipient 	 hattan lyn Queens mond Bronx 

New York fire department [relief] pension fund 90% 	681/c 	35% 	35% 	35% 
Trustees of the exempt firemen's benevolent 

fund of the county of Kings 	22% 
Trustees of the exempt firemen's benevolent 

fund of the borough of Queens 	 55%I% 	.... 
Trustees of the exempt firemen's benevolent 

fund of the borough of Richmond 	 55% 	.... 
Trustees of the exempt firemen's benevolent 

fund of the borough of The Bronx 	 .... 	55% 
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(Note-Local Law 1939, No. 172 § 7 and Local Law 1941, No. 55 § 2 each 
add to the Administrative Code a subdivision g of section 435-6.0. Thus a duplication 
of subdivisions has resulted. The first is, therefore, being renumbered to avoid 
confusion.) 
§ 45. The number and section heading of section 435-10.1 of such code, as added 

by local law number twenty-nine for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, are hereby 
amended to read as follows: 

[Section] § 435-10.1 Solicitation of pedestrians by pullers-in.- 
(Note-This amendment is intended to supply a section heading for Adminis-

trative Code § 435-10.1 which was enacted without a section heading.) 
§ 46. Section 435-13,0 of such code, as added by local law number fifty-six for 

the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight, is hereby amended by adding a section heading 
thereto, such heading to read as follows: 

§ 435-13.0 Restriction of peddlers on certain streets.- 
(Note-This amendment is intended to supply a section heading for Adminis-

trative Code § 435-13.0 which was enacted without a section heading.) 
§ 47. Paragraph eleven of subdivision c of section 436-2.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows : 
11. Additional licenses.-The hack bureau shall issue additional licenses only as 

follows : 
(a) The hack bureau may, upon its own motion, or shall, upon written request by 

any applicant, conduct public hearings to determine whether the public convenience, 
welfare and necessity require the operation of additional taxicabs. Notice of such public 
hearings shall be published in the City Record once a week for two consecutive weeks, 
and in not more than two taxicab trade newspapers published in the city of New York. 
If the hack bureau shall determine that additional taxicabs are necessary it shall certify 
the number of new licenses to be granted. Not more than one such public hearing shall 
be held during any calendar year and the hack bureau may refuse to consider any applica-
tion if it appears that a recent public hearing has adequately considered the question. In 
making its determination the hack bureau shall consider among other things, the income 
of the driver, the income of the owner, the effect upon traffic, and the public demand. 
The hack bureau shall determine the number of licenses for taxicabs which are in actual 
operation at the time of the enactment hereof, and shall ascertain the number of such 
licenses which is held by owners of more than one taxicab, and the number which is held 
by owners of one taxicab, The hack bureau shall then fix the ratio of each group to 
the total number of operative licenses. The hack bureau, thereafter, shall divide all 
additional licenses into two groups, based upon this ratio. The number of additional 
licenses which,  is in the group determined by the ratio of the holders of licenses for more 
than one taxicab shall be allocated to the then existent licensees who own more than 
one taxicab, in the ratio of the number of licenses held by the licensee, to the total 
Dumber of licenses which is held by owners of more than one taxicab. If such licensee 
does not accept his allotted number within sixty days, his additional licenses shall be 
allocated in the same manner among the remaining licensees of the group. New appli-
cants for more than one additional license shall be considered only when the present 
licensees refuse to accept their allocation of licenses in the manner provided above. The 
r}umber of licenses which is determined by the ratio of the owners of only one taxicab 
shall be granted to [applicants] applicants who desire to operate only one taxicab in the 
order of their filing as herein provided. Additional licenses shall be granted, however, 
only if the licensee has demonstrated to the satisfaction of the hack bureau that he is 
qualified to assume the duties and obligations imposed by the provisions hereof. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 268 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 48. Section 436-2.0 of such code is hereby amended by inserting therein two new 

subdivisions, to follow subdivision sixteen, to be subdivisions sixteen-a and sixteen-b, to 
real as follows 

16a. Rates of horse drawn cabs.-The amount to be charged and collected for the 
use of a horse drawn cab by one or more passengers within the city shall be the total 
of the following items: 

For the first mile or fraction thereof, fifty cents, and for each additional one-half 
mile or fraction thereof, twenty cents; or such vehicle at the option of the passenger 
at the time of hiring may be hired at an hourly rate of one dollar and fifty cents for the 
first hour and fifty cents for each additional half hour or fraction thereof. 

16b. Rates for coaches.-The amount to be charged and collected for the use or 
hire of a coach shall be determined and fixed by the commissioner and for such pur-
pose he may establish zones. 

(Note-This amendment adds to the Administrative Code the provisions of 
§§ 16a and 1bb of Chapter 27a of the Code of Ordinances, as added by Ordinance 
No. 48 of the year 1937. These provisions were omitted inadvertently.) 
§49. Item(s) of paragraph twenty-four of subdivision f of section 436-2.0 of such 

code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
(s) Give a receipt for fares on the authorized form when requested but a driver 

of a sight-seeing bus shall issue a receipt as provided in section [16c] sixteen-c hereof. 
(Note-This amendment conforms the text of this section with the general 

form of the Administrative Code.) 
§ 50. The closing paragraph of paragraph thirty-one of subdivision h of section 

436-2.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
Such applications must include colored sketches of the [pro-] proposed color 

schemes and/or emblems or designs, together with such other and further information 
as the hack bureau may require. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 276 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 51. Subdivision b of section 436-5.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
b. Air pistols and air rifles; selling or possessing. [-] 
1. It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, offer to sell or have in his possession 

any air pistol or air rifle or similar [device] instrument in which the propelling force is 
a spring or air, except that the sale of such instruments if accompanied by delivery to 
a point without the city, and possession for such purpose, shall not be unlawful if such 
person shall have secured an annual license from the police commissioner of the city 
authorizing such sale and possession. The sale and delivery of such instruments within 
the city from one licensee to another licensee, and the use of such [devices used] instru-
ments in connection with an amusement licensed by the commissioner of licenses [,] or 
at rifle or pistol ranges duly authorized by law shall not be considered a violation 
[hereof] of this subdivision. 

2. All persons dealing in such instruments referred to in this subdivision, shall 
keep a record showing the name and address of each person purchasing such instrument 
or instruments, together with place of delivery and said record shall be open to inspec-
tion during regular business hours by the officers of the police department of the city. 

3. Every person to whom a license shall be granted to sell, possess and deliver 
the instruments described in this subdivision shall pay therefor an annual fee of one 
dollar. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to bring up to date the text of this section 
by adding to it matter contained in Ordinance No. 53 for the year 1937. Such 
ordinance was approved December 13, 1937, which was too late for inclusion in 
the Administrative Code.) 
§ 52. Subdivision b of section 487a-18.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
b. It shall be a misdemeanor, punishable by imprisonment for a period of not less 

than sixty days, for a person not enrolled or employed, or appointed by the department, 
to wear the whole or any part of the uniform or insignia prescribed to he worn by the 
rules or regulations of the department, or to do any act as fireman not duly authorized 
by the commissioner, or to interfere with the property or apparatus of the department in 
any manner unless by the authority of the commissioner. Any person who shall falsely 
represent any member of the uniformed force of the department, or who shall maliciously, 
with intent to deceive, use, or imitate any of the signs, fire caps, badges, signals or 
devices adopted or used by the department. shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be subject to a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars or more than two 
hundred fifty dollars, and to imprisonment for a term of not less than ten days, or 
more than three months, such fine when collected to he paid over to [the trustee of] 
the New York fire department [relief] pension fund. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with the change 
of title effectuated by Local Law 1940. No. 3. The new title of this fund is the 
New York Fire Department Pension Fund.) 
§ 53. Sections B19-7.30 and B19-7.40 of such code, as added by local law number 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with the change of 
title effectuated by Local Law 1940, No. 3. The new title of this fund is the New 
York Fire Department Pension Fund.) 
§ 55. Subdivision five of section C19-2.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows 
5. Bond, a written obligation or undertaking, under seal, whereby an applicant for 

or holder of a permit engages and agrees to [indemnity] indemnify the city for any loss, 
damage or injury resulting from his acts under such permit; 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 318 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 56. Subdivision seventeen of section C19-2.0 of such code is hereby amended to 

read as follows: 
17. Fireworks, any combustible or explosive composition, or any substance or com-

bination of substances, or article, prepared for the purpose of producing a visible or an 
[audiable] audible pyrotechnic effect by combustion, explosion, deflagration or detonation; 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 319 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 57. Paragraph five of subdivision a of section C19-14.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
5. In addition to the foregoing requirements, an applicant for an original certificate 

of fitness as a blaster, must present satisfactory evidence of experience in handling high 
explosives, either as a blaster or a blaster's helper, for a period of not less than two 
years, and must show that he is properly qualified to perform the [dutes] duties of a 
blaster. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 325 of 
Vol. II. Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 58. Section C19-23.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows : 
§ C19-23.0 Fees for certificates.-Applicants for certificates issued under the 
provisions of part one of this title shall pay annual fees as follows : 

Class of certificate 
Certificate of fitness as magazine keeper 	 

other certificates of fitness, original 	 
renewals 	  

2. Certificate of approval 	  
3. Certificate of registration, the fee required for 

similar article or thing within the city 	 
4. Certificate of fitness for transferring carbonic acid: 

Original 	  
[renewals] Renewals 	  

5. Certificate of license to install oil-burning equipment 
Renewals 	  

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform Administrative Code § C19-23.0 
with its source-§ 42 of Chapter 10 of the Code of Ordinances. Section 42 was last 
amended by an Ordinance approved December 4. 1922 (see Proceedings of the Board 
of Aldermen (1922) Vols. III and IV, p: 580). Such amendment only affected sub-
divisions 1 and 4 of the section. The section was printed correctly as late as 1925 
(see Code of Ordinances (1925), p. 254). In 1927 a typographical error occurred 
in the printing of the Code of Ordinances, as the result of which the first two lines 
of subdivision 4 were omitted. (See Code of Ordinances (1927), p. 254.) In 1935 
another typographical error occurred in the printing of the Code of Ordinances, as 
the result of which subdivision 2 was omitted. (See Code of Ordinances (1935). 
p. 256.) The section is reprinted correctly in the Code of Ordinances (1937), Eagle 
Library Edition, p. 123. Subdivision five is derived from § 4 of Local Law 1939, No. 
181, which erroneously added this text to Administrative Code § C19-22.0 instead of 
§ C19-23.0.) 
§ 59. Subdivision three of section C19-22.0 of such code, as added by section four 

of local law number one hundred eighty-one for the year nineteen hundred thirty-one, is 
hereby repealed. 

(Note-The text of this subdivision properly belongs in Administrative Code 
§ C19-23.0 to which it is being added by the preceding section of this Local Law.) 
§ 60. Subdivision one of section C19-24.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows 
1. Acids, to store: 

more than 1 carboy of any acid or acids, except picric acids 	 $5.00 
[more than 15 carboys of any acid or acids, except picric acid 	 $5 00] 

(Note-This amendment would conform the text of this subdivision with its 
source-i. e., Code of Ordinances, Chapter 10, § 43, as amended on December 12, 
1922. See p. 188 of Ordinances, Resolutions, etc., passed by the Board of Aldermen, 
etc., 1922.) 
§ 61. Subdivision c of section C19-54.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows : 
C. Test. It shall be unlawful to sell or offer for sale any kerosene or other illu-

minating oil which will emit an inflammable vapor at a temperature lower than one 
hundred degrees Fahrenheit, when tested in a Tagliabue [upon] open cup tester. 

( Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 356 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 62. Section C19-58.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ C19-58.0 Permit.-Except as otherwise provided in part one'of this title, it 

shall be unlawful to manufacture, transport, store or sell any inflammable mixture with-
out a permit, and no such permit shall be granted for any inflammable mixture which 
shall be for use as a stove polish or insecticide. Nor shall any such permit be granted 
for metal polish, furniture polish, or cleaning fluid that emits an inflammable vapor 
below eighty degrees Fahrenheit. when tested in a [Taliabue] Tagliabue open cup tester; 
provided, nevertheless, that a permit and a certificate of approval may be granted to any 
person to manufacture, transport, store or sell any inflammable mixture which emits an 
inflammable vapor below eighty degrees Fahrenheit, when tested in a Tagliabue open cup 
tester, and which is for domestic or household use solely as a cleansing fluid and so 
described and represented on the can or container, and not otherwise. Such mixture 
shall be put up in air-tight, screw-top cans or other approved containers as provided in 
subdivision c of section C19-59.0 of the code, and shall contain no more than twelve 
ounces. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 356 of 
Vol. IT. Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 63. Subdivision a of section C19-59.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
C19-59.0 Manufacture.-a. Certificate of approval. It shall be unlawful to 

install any system for the storage of [voltatile] volatile inflammable oils in any building 
used for the manufacture of inflammable mixtures unless it be of a type for Which a 
certificate of approval shall have been issued. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 357 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 64. Paragraph three of subdivision b of section C19-110.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows' 

1. 
Fee 
$500 
500 
2 00 
25 00 

a permit to manufacture a 

500 
200 
20 00 
2 00 
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3. Which is [artifically] artificially lighted by any means other than electricity; 	[b.] c. Any material, appliance or form of construction coming under the provi- 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 390 of sions of this title and approved before January first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, may 

Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 be used for the purpose for which it was approved, except so far as may be inconsistent 
§ 65. Section C19-170.0 of such code, as amended by local laws numbered one with specific provisions of this title. 

hundred twelve and one hundred seventy-nine for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, 	[c. The superintendent may accept duly authenticated tests, made by any testing 

is hereby amended to read as follows : 	 laboratory, licensed professional engineer, or licensed architect, which meet the require- 

§ C19-170.0 Violations. Any person who shall violate, or refuse, or neglect to ments of this title, in lieu of tests under his own supervision. The superintendent may 
comply with, any provision of sections C19-161.0, C19-161.1, C19-164.0, C19-165.1, require any tests to be repeated if he has reason to believe that the material, appliance 
C19-166.0, C19-167.0 and C19-169.0 of the code shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished or assembly at any time fails to meet the specifications upon which the approval was 
by a fine of not more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding six based.] 
months, or both ; and any such person shall, also, for each offense, be subject to the 	d. The use of any material already fabricated or of any construction already 
payment of a penalty in the sum of two hundred fifty dollars, to be recovered in a civil erected, 'which conforms to statutes passed prior to January first, nineteen hundred 
action brought in the name of the commissioner. 	 thirty-eight, shall be permitted, but the continuance of any construction erected in 

( Note-This amendment is intended to consolidate into one section the changes violation of any statute previously in force, shall be unlawful and any penalty incurred 
effectuated by two local laws which amended this section. See McMaster v Gould, before January first, nineteen hundred thirty-eight, may be collected. 

240 N.Y. 399.) 	 [e. The superintendent may issue an official bulletin containing lists of materials, 
§ 66. Subdivision five of section B20-50.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as appliances and forms of construction and such other information as he may deem 

follows : 	 desirable to publish. Bulletins may be issued at monthly or greater intervals and shall 
5. All the provisions of sections B20-22.0, B20-5.0, B20-38.0, B20-41.0, B20-42.0, be available for purchase by the public at a price to be established by the superintendent 

and B20-43.0 of the code, shall apply to college contributors except that no college con- but not less than is necessary fully to defray the cost of preparation, publication and 
tributor who is dismissed from service shall be paid anything out of the teachers retire- distribution.] 
ment fund of the board of education of the city of New York as [is] it existed prior to 	(Note-This amendment is intended to bring up to date the text of this sec- 
the first day of August, nineteen hundred seventeen and for college contributors service 	tion by adding to it matter contained in Ordinance No. 63 for the year 1937. Such 
shall be counted as equivalent to city-service wherever such -service is designated in such 	ordinance was approved December 28, 1937, which was subsequent to the enactment 
sections as necessary to meet a retirement requirement. 	 of the Administrative Code and, therefore, too late for inclusion in such code.) 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 458 of 	§ 77. Subdivisions a and c of section C26-205.0 of such code are hereby amended 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 to read as follows: 
§ 67. Section 561-1.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows : 	 a. Judicial orders to comply with notices or orders.-In case any notice or direc- 
§ 561-1.0 Plumbers; commissioner to license.-The commissioner shall have tion authorized to be issued by this title is not [compiled] complied with within the 

cognizance and control of the granting, issuing, transferring, renewing, revoking, suspend- time designated therein, the city, by the corporation counsel, may, at the request of 
ing and canceling of all licenses to engage in the trade, business or calling of duly reg- the superintendent, apply to the supreme court, at a special term thereof, for an order 
istered and licensed master plumber. It shall be uniwaful for any person to enagage in directing the superintendent to proceed to make the alterations or remove the violation, 
such trade, business or calling within the city without a license therefor. 	 as may be specified in such notice or direction. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 465 of 	c. [Responsibilty] Responsibility of lessees or occupants.-In case any of the 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 notices or orders of the court herein mentioned shall be served upon any lessee or 
§ 68. Section 603-  10.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows : 	party in possession of the structure or premises therein described, it shall be the duty 
§ 603-10.0 Potters field.-The commissioner shall have charge of the Potter's of the person upon whom such service is made, if such person know the address of the. 

Fields, and when the necessity therefor shall arise, shall have power to lay out additional owner or agent of the structure or premises named in the notice, to give immediate 
Potter's Fields or other public burial places for the poor and strangers, and from time to notice to such owner or agent if such owner or agent shall be within the city, and his 
time enclose and extend the same to make enclosures therein and to [built] build vaults residence be known to such person, and, if such owner or agent shall be outside the 
therein, and to provide all necessary labor and for interments therein. The Potter's Field city, by depositing such notice in any post office in the city, properly enclosed in a 
on Hart's Island, however, shall remain under the control of the department of correction, postpaid wrapper addressed to such owner • or agent at his then known place of 
and the burial of deceased paupers therein shall continue under rules and regulations residence. 
established by the joint action of the departments of welfare and correction, or in case of 	(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 533 
disagreement between such departments, under such regulations as inay be established by 	of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
the mayor. Such commissioners are respectively empowered to cause to be cremated the 	§ 78. Subdivisions a and f of section C26-219.0 of such code are hereby amended to 
bodies of deceased paupers and criminals, unless relatives object to such cremation. 	read as follows: 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 483 of 	a. Columns, pilaster and ornamental projections beyond the building line.-Columns, 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 pilasters and ornamental projections, including their moulding and bases, erected purely 
§ 69. Section 623(4)-2.O of such code is hereby amended to read as follows : 	for the [enchancement] enchancement of the beauty of the structure from an artistic 
§ 623(4)-2.0 Instruction.-The commissioner may [estabish] establish and main- standpoint may project beyond the building line two and one-half percent or less of the 

tain schools or classes for the instruction and training of the inmates of any institution width of the street, but in no case more than eighteen inches, 
utv r his charge. 	 f. Rustications and quoins [projectings] projecting beyond the building line.-Rus-' 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 486 of tications and quoins may project beyond the building line a maximum of four inches. 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 (Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 540 
§ 70. Section 623(4)8.0 of such code, following section 623(4)-7.0 and preceding 	of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 

section 625-1.0, is hereby renumbered to be section 623(4)--8.0. 	 § 79 Subdivision i of section C26-219.0 of such code, as added by local law number 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 487 of one hundred forty-four for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine is hereby renumbered 

Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 to be subdivision j and amended to read as follows: 
§ 71. Subdivisions e and f of section B26-7.0 of such code are hereby amended to 	j, In existing structures (except where prohibited in section 82d6-8.0 of the [admin. 

read as follows: 	 istrative] code), steps leading up or down at entrances may project beyond the building 
e. An illuminated sign, not in the nature of an advertisement, may be erected and line a distance equal to not more than two and one-half percent of the width of the 

maintained for a period of not more than one month in connection with the annual cele- street, but in no case more than eighteen inches, provided that [the said] such steps are 
bration of a patriotic occasion of extraordinary public interest [not occurring annually]. included between ornamental columns, pilasters, or check pieces at least three feet high, 
Such signs may be used on buildings on Fifth avenue, Thirty-fourth street, Madison and the aggregate width of such steps does not exceed twenty percent of that street 
avenue, Fifty-seventh street, and on Nassaustreet between Wall street and Frankfort frontage of the building where [said] such steps are located when such frontage is twenty- 
street in the borough of Manhattan, 	 five or more feet in length, and not more than five feet in width when such frontage is 

f. Permits for the erection of illuminated signs on buildings in the borough of less than twenty-five feet in length. 
Brooklyn on Fulton street between Flatbush avenue and [Myrtle avenue] Prospect street 	(Note-Section C26-219.0 of the Administrative Code originally contained a 
and Henry street; Washington street between Myrtle avenue and Prospect street; Court 	subdivision i. This new subdivision is therefore renumbered to be subdivision j. 
street between Fulton street and Livingston street ; Pierrepont street between Fulton 	Verbal d`hanges are made to conform the language of the subdivision with the general 
street and Clinton street; Montague street between Court street and Clinton street; 	form of the Administrative Code.) 
Remsen street between Court street and Clinton street; and Joralemon street between 	§ 80. Subdivision a of section C26-244.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 
Court street and Clinton -street may be issued only for carriage calls and flat illuminated as follows: 
signs projecting a distance not to exceed one foot from the building line. Any illuminated 	a. Class 6-Heavy timber construction structures are those structures in which: 
signs on buildings on such streets and avenues which were in existence on the fourteenth the exterior walls are of masonry or reinforced concrete with a fire resistive rating of at 
day of December, nineteen hundred twenty shall not be enlarged, replaced, or recon- least three hours and the interior framing above grade floor is of wood structural members 
structed in whole or in part. 	 having no beam or girder less than six inches in the least dimension and not less than 

( Note-This amendment is intended to conform the provisions of these sub- ten inches in depth and wood posts or columns not less then eight inches in any dimension; 
divisions to their source-subdivision 6a of § 215 of Chapter 23 of the Code of floors are of splined or [tongue] tongued and grooved plank not less than three inches 
Ordinances-as last amended by Ordinance No. 40, for the year 1937. L.L. 1939, No. in thickness covered with one inch flooring laid crosswise or diagonal or of planks at 
113, effectuated this correction, but did not do so in proper form.) 	 least four inches thick set on edge close together with broken joints and spiked at intervals § 72. Section B25-27.0, following section B26-26.0 and preceding section B26-28.0, of not more than eighteen inches. 

as added by local law number nine for the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby 	(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 549 of 
renumbered to be section B26-27.0. 	 Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error as the result 	§ 81. Subdivision six of section C26-262.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 
of which a section was numbered §B25-27.0 instead of §B26-27.0.) 	 follows : § 73. Section C26-45.2 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred 	6. Openings into interior [bathroms] bathrooms and water-closet compartments.- 

twenty-two for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is hereby amended to read as Interior bathrooms and water-closet compartments shall have fixed openings from 
follows: 	 adjacent rooms or corridors, or from other approved sources, ample to provide a sufficient 

§ C26-45.2 Curb levels in front of multiple dwellings.-When an open un- inflow of air to make exhaust ventilation effective. 
occupied space in front of any multiple dwelling is above the curb level, and also extends 
along the entire street lot line on any street and is not less than five feet in depth, 

	(Note-This  s io amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 559 of 

the level of such open unoccupied space shall be considered the curb level, provided it 	
Vol. II, Session Laws 1 

section 
 

is not more than three feet above the level of the established curb in front of the 	§ 	Subdivision a of section C26-283.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

building measured at the center of such front. 	
follows 

	

(Note-Thin amendment merely adds a section number and section heading 	
a. The minimum aggregate width of exit doorways from any room or floor area 

to a new section of the Administrative C 	
to a hallway, stair or other required means of [egrees] egress shall be thirty-six inches 

§  74. The number and caption 
Administrative 

 alive 
 Code.)

de 
 131.0 of such code are hereby amended for the first fifty persons to be accommodated thereby, and six inches additional for each 

to read . follows: 	
additional fifty persons or fraction thereof; except that in structures used exclusively 
for school purposes in which regular supervised fire drills are held one door way thirty- 

§ C26-131.0 Sand. 	 nine inches in width shall be permitted for each forty-four inches of width of stairway, 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 513 hallway or passageway. 

of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 (Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 571 of 

	

§ 75. Subdivision b of section C26-177.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 	Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
follows : 	 § 83. Subdivision b of section C26-323.0 of such code, as last amended by local law 

b. Any [appplication] application for an approval which has been disapproved number one hundred forty-six for the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby amended to 
in part and upon which no further action has been taken by the applicant within one read as follows :  

	

year after the notice of partial disapproval was given shall be considered as automati- 	b. Special steel specifications.-Silicon and nickel steel shall conform to the standard 
cally withdrawn, but may be reinstated by the superintendent provided it complies with specifications  of the A.S.T.M., D., A94-39 for structural silicon steel and D., A8-39 for 
all  provisions of the law in effect at the time application for reinstatement is made. p  structural nickel steel. 

	

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 521 	(Note-This amendment is intended to include the heading of subdivision b of 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 Administrative Code C26-323.4 in the text thereof. The heading had been inad- 
§ 76. Section C26-191,0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows : 	vertently omitted from amendments of the subdivision.) 

	

§ C26-191.0 Approval of materials, appliances and methods of construction.- 	§ 84. The title of group two of sub-article two of article eight of title C of chapter 
a. Except as otherwise provided in section six hundred forty-five of the charter and in twenty-six of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 

	

section C26-4.O of this code, the sole authority to test and approve materials and 	 TESTS OF REINFORCED [CONRCETE] Concrete MATERIALS 

appliances is vested in the board. 	 (Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 592 of 

	

[a.] b. Whenever any materials, appliances or methods of construction have been 	Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 

	

approved by the superintendent [as conforming to this title, or to any rules adopted 	§ 85. The opening paragraph of section C26-364.0 of such code is hereby amended 
hereunder, a notice to that effect shall be published in the City Record. Such notice to read as follows: 

	

shall include information as to the conditions under which such materials, appliances 	§ C26-364.0 Controlled concrete; proportions and allowable working stresses.- 
or methods of construction were tested and approved. A list of such materials, appli- In controlled concrete, the allowable working stresses used for the design shall be based 
ances and methods of construction], a record of such approval shall be kept on file in on the value of [f'c] fc' in accordance with the following provisions : 
the department [, properly indexed] and shall be open to public inspection during 	(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 601 of 
business hours. 	 Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
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§ 86. Section C26-372.9 of such code is hereby renumbered to be section C26-372.0. 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 611 of 

Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 87. Subdivision b of section C26-405.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows 
b. Records of pile driving.-A record shall be kept of the total penetration of 

every pile and the behavior of such pile during [during] driving. 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 622 of 

Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§88, Section C26-411.1 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred 

nineteen for the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby renumbered to be section C26-620.1. 
( Note-This amendment is intended to eliminate a duplication of section 

numbers, L.L. 1940, No. 119 and L.L. 1940, No. 128 each add a section C26-411.1 
to the Administrative Code. The second one is therefore being renumbered to avoid 
confusion.) 
§ 89. Section C26-413.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ C26-413.0 Mixing of mortar.-Mortar ingredients shall be thoroughly mixed 

and uniformly distributed throughout the mass. Mortar shall be used before the initial 
set has commenced. It shall be unlawful to use retempered mortar containing cement. 
[It shall be unlawful to mix into mortar lime putty which has stood less than forty-
eight hours.] The mixing into mortar of lime putty which has not been properly slaked 
and then cooled, is forbidden. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to bring up to date the text of this section 
by adding to it matter contained in Ordinance No. 63 for the year 1937. Such ordi-
nance was approved December 28, 1937 which was subsequent to the enactment of 
the Administrative Code and, therefore, too late for inclusion in such Code.) 
§ 90. Subdivision f of section C26-444.0 of such code, as added by local law number 

one hundred two for the year, nineteen hundred forty, is hereby renumbered to be sub- 
division e. 

(Note-There is no subdivision e in Administrative Code § C26-444.0. There- 
fore, subdivision f is renumbered to be subdivision e in order to avoid confusion.) 
§ 91. Paragraph one of subdivision g of section C26-493.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
1. In wall panels having exterior columns where brackets, the faces of which 

make an angle with the face of the columns, projected upward, of forty-five degrees or 
less, are used in place of capitals, the value of (c) in the direction in which the bracket 
extends may be taken as twice the distance from the center of the column to a point 
where the structural portion of the bracket is one and one-half inches thick, and aver- 
aged with the value of (c) for an interior column capital in the computations for the 
value of [At] At in paragraph one of subdivision c of section C26-493.0. The value of 
(c) for column strips parallel and adjacent to a non-continuous edge of a slab without 
a marginal beam, or with a marginal beam whose depth is equal to or less than one 
and one-half times the minimum slab thickness, shall be taken as equal to the width of 
the wall column if no bracket is used in this direction. 

( Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 663 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 92. Subdivision d of section C26-499.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
d. The method of measuring and [mxing] mixing concrete materials shall be 

such that the proportions of fine and coarse aggregate to cement and water-cement ratio 
can be accurately controled during the progress of the work, and easily checked at any 
time by the superintendent. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 670 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 93. Subdivision a of section C26-520.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows : 
a. Stresses in riveted connections.-The end reaction stresses of trusses, girders, or 

beams, and the axial stresses of tension or compression members which are carried on 
rivets shall have such stresses developed by the -shearing and bearing values of the rivets; 
but where rivets are used for shelf or bracket supports or for connections that also pro- 
vide rigidity to the structure the rivets may in [additon] addition to their shearing and 
bearing stresses, carry tension as defined in paragraph one of section C26-368.0. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 680 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 94. Section C26-523.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ C26-523.0 Templates.-When any lintel, beam, girder or truss is supported at 

either end by a wall or pier, such lintel, beam, girder or truss shall be properly anchored 
to such wall or pier and shall rest upon a template or shoe of cast iron, steel or stone 
of such design and dimensions as to safely distribute its load on the masonry, except 
that when beams, not exceeding six inches in depth, are placed not more than thirty 
inches on centers, templates shall be unnecessary. 

(Note-This section is intended to correct a printer's error as the result of 
which the words "wall or" were inadvertently omitted from the text. This section 
inserts these words in their proper place. See 1937 Building Code 8.6.2.11 as 
adopted by the Board of Aldermen on July 20, 1937.) 
§ 95. Section C26-544.0 of such code, as last amended by local law number one 

hundred fifty-two for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 

§ C26-544.0[.] General.-[a.] Glass veneer on the exterior of structures may be 
used only in accordance with the provisions of this title and the rules of the board. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to eliminate a subdivision designation in 
Administrative Code § C26-544.0. As last amended, former subdivision b was 
bracketed out in the bill form leaving the text to include material formerly in sub-
division a. As there is only one sentence left in the section, a subdivision designation 
is unnecessary.) 
§ 96. Section C26-569.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 

§ C26-569.0 Enforcement of provisions for protection of adjoining property.-
The superintendent, in order further to effectuate the purposes of sections C26-383.0 and 
C26-390.0, and sections C26-561.0 through C26-570.0, shall if requested by the person 
aggrieved or otherwise, notify in writing any owner or tenant of any requirements under 
any provision of sections C26-383.0 and C26-390.0, and sections C26-561.0 through 
[C26-570] C26-570.0. If any person, whose duty it is under sections C26-383.0 and 
C26-390.0, and sections C26-561.0 through C26-570.0, to protect his own or adjoining 
property, fails to proceed within three days in accordance with such notice and to com- 
ply therewith within such .reasonable time thereafter as may be allowed by the superin-
tendent, the superintendent may cause the work to be done and the cost of doing such 
work shall become a lien against the property recoverable in any court having jurisdic- 
tion. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 697 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 97. Subdivision b of section C26-638.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
b. such shafts shall be constructed of materials or assemblies having [a] the fol- 

lowing fire resistence [rating of three hours, except as provided in sections C26-640.0 and 
C26-646.0.] ratings: 

1. Three hours when in: 
(a). Class 1, fireproof structures, or 
(b). Class 2, fire protected structures, exceeding fifty feet in height. 
2. Two hours when lit: 
(a). Class 2, fire protected structures, not exceeding fifty feet in height, or 
(h). Class 3, non-fireproof structures, except in residence structures not to exceed 

three stories and basement in height and other structures not exceeding four stories or 
forty feet in height, or 

(c). Class 6, heavy timber construction structures, except as provided in sections 
C26-640.0 and C264646.0 of this code. 

3. One hour when in class 3, non-fireproof residence structures, not exceeding three 
stories and basement in height or other non-fireproof structures not exceeding four 
stories or forty feet in height. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct an error in the 1937 Building 
Code as adopted by the Board of Aldermen on July 20, 1937. (See Proceedings 
of the Board of Aldermen (1937), Vol. II, pp. 1376, 1377). The law, as it now 
reads, conflicts with sections C26-239.0, C26-240.0, C26-241.0 and C26-244.0 and 
requires shafts to be fireproof even in one family frame structures. This amend- 
ment is intended to insert the omitted provisions in their proper places.)  

§ 98. Section C26-660.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ C26-660.0 Protection of openings in fire walls.-The maximum area of an 

opening in a fire wall shall be eighty square feet; the total width of all such openings 
on any level shall be less than twenty-five per cent of the length of such wall, except 
that such openings when intended for the passage of motor trucks may be a maximum 
of one hundred forty square feet; and the minimum distance between such openings 
shall be three feet, unless special permission is secured from the superintendent. Each 
such opening, except where used as a required means of exit, shall be equipped with 
an automatic protective assembly or an automatic and self-closing protective assembly 
having a fire resistive rating of three hours. Where openings in the fire wall are used 
as exits, at least one such exit shall be equipped with a self-closing [portective] pro-
tective assembly of a three-hour fire resistive rating on each side of the exit, and other 
exit openings shall have an automatic and self-closing assembly of equal rating. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 723 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 99. Subdivision C of section C26-663.0 of such code, as last amended by local 

law number one hundred twenty-seven for the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 

C. Protection of openings in dumbwaiter shaf ts.-Openings into dumbwaiter shafts 
shall be equipped with protective assemblies, having a fire resistive rating of three-
quarters of an hour. When such protective assemblies are not equipped with locks and 
contacts as required by section C26-1139.0 they shall also be self-closing. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to include the heading of subdivision c of 
Administrative Code § C26-663.0 in the text thereof. The heading had been inad-
vertently omitted from the amendment of the subdivision.) 
§ 100. Subdivision c of section C26-680.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
C. Replacement of roofing.-All roof covering of other than approved fire retarding 

material shall be replaced on or before January first, nineteen hundred forty-seven with 
approved material, except as provided in section [C23-539.0] C26-395.0. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error whereby the 
numeral "3" was printed instead of the numeral "6" in the reference at the end of 
the subdivision.) 
§ 101. Paragraph three of subdivision c of section C26-696.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
3. Flues shall be constructed as required for low temperature chimneys in 

[subdivsion] subdivision b of section C26-710.0. 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 735 of 

Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 102. Subdivision c of section C26-712.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
C. Such hoods and their pipes shall be constructed of incombustible materials. The 

pipes shall be connected with independent masonry flues, constructed as required for 
smoke flues for low temperature heating devices, provided that in structures erected 
before January first, hineteen hundred thirty-eight, when such masonry flues are unavail-
able, they may be connected with independent metal chimneys outside the structure. In 
any case such flues or stacks shall be used only for the ventilation of such hoods. All 
the hoods in a single room or [kiktchen] kitchen may be connected to a single flue. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 747 of 
Vol, II, Session •Laws 1937.) 
§ 103. Subdivision b of section C26-724.0 of such code, as last amended by local 

law number one hundred seventy-one for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 

b. In the skylight, ventilators of a type approved by the board shall be placed in 
the highest part of the stage roof, and those parts which, open shall be equal in aggre-
gate area to one-eighth of the area of the stage. The covers or doors shall be con-
structed of incombustible material, shall be arranged to open in case of fire by an 
automatic device or by cutting a fibre cord. The ventilators shall be [do] so designed 
as to function regardless of weather conditions. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 753 of 
Vol. II, SessionLaws 1937.) 
§ 104. Subdivision g of section C26-731.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows : 
g. Emergency exits from the stage.-Emergency exits to the passageways, courts or. 

streets shall be provided on opposite sides of the [state] stage at the stage level. 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 759 of 

Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 105. Paragraph three of subdivision d of section C26-752.0 of such code, as added 

by local law number forty-two for the year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby amended 
to read as follows : 	 • 

3. That all of the provisions of [article 2, title B, section] sections B26-5.0 to 
[B26-21.0] B26-19.0 inclusive, shall apply so far as not inconsistent herewith. 

( Note-This amendment is intended to correct a reference error. Article 2 of 
title B of chapter 26 of the Administrative Code begins with section B26-5.0 and 
ends with section B26-19.0. It does not end with section B26-21.0. This obvious 
error is corrected and other changes made to conform the text to the form of the 
Administrative Code.) 

§ 106. Paragraph one of subdivision b of section C26-824.0 of such code is hereby. 
amended to read as follows : 

1. Single automatic operation.-The term "single automatic operation" shall mean 
automatic operation by means of one button in the car for each [of one button in the 
car for each] landing level served, and one button at each landing, so arranged that if 
any car or landing button has been pressed, the pressure of any other such button will 
be without effect on the operation of the car until the response to the first button has been 
completed. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 781 of 
Vol II, Session Laws 1937.) 

§ 107. Subdivision c of section C26-906.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 
as follows 

C. Each vision panel in an elevator car door shall be of clear wired plate glass or 
non-shatterable safety glass of a type approved by the superintendent, or shall be a heavy 
wire mesh or a grille of a type approved by the superintendent. Every wired glass or 
safety glass vision panel in an elevator car door shall have an area of between eighty 
and thirty-six square inches. The width of each such panel shall be six inches or more. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform the provisions of this sub-
division to its source-1937 Building Code, § 13.2.3.1.11-part of which was inad-
vertently omitted.) 

§ 108. Subdivision a of section C26-909.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 
as follows 

a. For elevators not requiring the presence of an operator in the car, the hoistway 
door shall be considered in the closed position only when the door is within three-eighths 
of an inch of contact with the door jamb or, in the case of bi-parting doors, only when 
such doors are w}thin three-eighths of an inch of contact with each other. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct an inadvertence whereby the 
word "not" was omitted from the text. This amendment inserts the word "not" in 
its proper place. See 1937 Building Code § 13.2.3.2.3 as adopted by the Board of 
Aldermen on July 20, 1937.) 
§ 109. The opening paragraph of subdivision a of section C26-914.0 of such code is 

hereby amended to read as follows: 
a. One of the two following systems of door [interlocks] electric contacts shall be 

used: 
(Note-This section is intended to correct an inadvertence whereby the word 

"interlocks" was used instead of the words "electric contacts". This amendment 
omits the word "interlocks" and inserts the words "electric contracts" in place thereof. 
See 1937 Building Code § 13.2.3.3.1 as adopted by the Board of Aldermen on July 
20, 1937.) 

110. Subdivision b of section C26-942.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 
as follows : 

b. Where seven and one-half pound rails are effectively bracketed or tied at inter- 
vals of six feet [of] or less, the load permitted under the preceding table may be doubled 
for counterweights with guide rail safeties. Where seven and one-half pound rails are 
effectively bracketed or tied at intervals of seven and one-half feet or less, the load per-
mitted under the preceding table may be increased to five thousand pounds for cars with 
guide rail safeties, Where seven and one-half pound rails are effectively bracketed or 
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tied at intervals of ten feet or less the load permitted under the preceding table may be 
increased to four thousand five hundred pounds for cars with guide rail safeties. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 810 of 
Vol II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 111. Subdivision a of section C26-967.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows 
a. Guide shoes for all sidewalk elevators, except plunger elevators,,  shall be at least 

twenty-four inches long unless two sets of shoes are used and spaced at least [eighteeen] 
eighteen inches on centers. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 815 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 112. Subdivision c of section C26-981.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows 
c. [Hangars] Hangers for power operated car doors shall be so designed as to 

withstand a downward thrust of five times the weight of the door and an upward thrust 
of four times the weight of the door. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 821 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 113. Paragraph eight of section C26-1014.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
8. Where a passageway under the hoistway, the machine shall be designed to 

operate with the capacity lifting safes at slow [sped] speed and the car safety shall be 
designed to stop and hold the car and capacity lifting safes independently of the cables. 

( Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 832 of 
Vol II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 114. Section C26-1053.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ C26-1053.0 Location of operating cams.-The cams for [for] operating the 

terminal stopping switches shall be of metal and shall be so located and of sufficient length 
to maintain the switch in the open position when the car is in contact with the overhead 
structure or when such car is resting on the fully compressed buffer with the overhead 
structure and the buffer in their normal position. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 838 of 
Vol II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 115. Section C26-1079.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ C26-1079.0 Maximum speed of freight and passenger elevators.-The maxi-

mum contract speed of passenger and freight elevators, except as otherwise specified in 
sections C26-1080.0 through C26-1082.0, shall be limited only by the top and bottom 
clearances as determined by sections C26-865.0 through C26-868.0. [The maximum con-
tract speed of sidewalk type elevators shall be thirty-five feet per minute.] 

(Note-See note to following section.) 
§ 116. Title C of chapter twenty-six of such code is hereby amended by inserting 

therein a new section, to follow section C26-1079.0, to be section C26-1080.0 to read as 
follows: 	' 

§ C26-1080.0 Maximum speed of sidewalk type elevators.-The maximum con- 
tract speed of sidewalk type elevators shall be thirty-five feet per minute. 

(Note-This amendment and the .preceding-and subsequent amehdments are in- 
tended to correct printer's errors in tarnsposing lines. The caption of Administra-

tive Code § C26-1080.0 was included in § C26-1087.0 and the subject matter of such 
section was included in § C26-1079.O.) 

§ 117. Subdivision b of section C26-1087.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 
as follows : 

b. The minimum number of hoisting cables used with traction elevators shall 
be three, except that private residence elevators [§ C26-1080.0 Maximum speed of 
sidewalk type elevators.-] shall have at least two hoisting cables. The minimum 
number of cables used with winding drum elevators shall be two car hoisting cables 
and two cables for each counterweight used. 

(Note-See comment to preceding section.) 
§ 118. Subdivision k of section C26-1092.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows : 
k. If the original and uniform relation of tension obtained by correct manufac- 

ture is undisturbed, it shall be an indication that the seizing and socketing has been 
done properly; any loss of rope lay shall be a clear indication of careless seizing and 
socketing. 

[Building code 13.3.5.1.10.] 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 847 

of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 119. Paragraph four of subdivision k of section C26-1352.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
4. Unless sprinklers are placed underneath decks or galleries, such decks or gal-

leries shall be forty-two inches or less in width[,] and shall be placed directly against 
walls or partitions. A six inch clearance shall be maintained and the back of such 
gallery or deck shall be framed in to keep stock clear of the opening. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 918 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 120. Subdivision i of section C26-1397.0 of such code is hereby renumbered to 

be section C26-1397.1 and amended to read as follows: 
§ C26-1397.1 [i Hose outlet valves on standpipe systems.- Hose outlet valves 

on standpipe system.-[1.] a. On each floor served by a riser a two and one-half inch 
hose outlet valve shall be provided for fire department use. Such hose outlet valves 
shall be readily accessible from a stairway landing or from a floor, and shall be 
between five and six feet above the landing or floor, except as provided in section 
C26-1386.0. 

[2.] b. At the top of the main riser there shall be provided, thirty-six inches above 
a flat roof, a three-way manifold, equipped with three two and one-half inch hose valves. 
Such manifolds are exempted from the requirements of section C26-1398.0, but each 
such hose valve shall be provided with a regulation two and one-half inch fire depart-
ment cap secured to the manifold by means of chain and swivel. 

[3.] c. Where the manifold is located elsewhere than within a heated stair en-
closure, the control valve shall be located in a horizontal run of piping below the main 
roof with a long stem extending through the roof and equipped with a wheel handle at 
its upper end at least twelve inches above the roof. Between the control valve and the 
manifold there shall be provided within the heated space a one-half inch open drip 
extending to a sink or a three-quarter inch approved type automatic wall drip. 

(Note-This amendment merely renumbers a subdivision by making a separate 
section out of it. No change in substance. The matter separated from the section 
and renumbered relates to a different subject than that embraced in §C26-1397.0.) 
§ 121. Paragraph two of subdivision b of section C26-1423.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows : 
2. One or more Siamese connections reserved exclusively for fire pump supply. 

Where a building faces on but one street, one such Siamese connection shall be provided. 
If a building faces on two or more streets, the number and locations of the fire pump 
Siamese [conections] connections shall be as required by the superintendent but in no 
case shall he require more than one Siamese connection on each street front. The pur-
pose of the fire pump supply Siamese connection shall be indicated by a conspicuous 
sign permanently secured to each such Siamese connection. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 947 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 122. The title of sub-article twelve of article seventeen of title C of chapter 

twenty-six of such code is hereby amended as follows: 
SUB-ARTICLE 12 

CERTIFIED [OPERATIONS] OPERATORS FOR STANDPIPE SYSTEMS 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error in which the 

word "OPERATIONS" was printed instead of the word "OPERATORS". This 
amendment omits the word "OPERATIONS" and inserts the word "OPERATORS" 
in place thereof.) 
§ 123. Section C12-1431.0 of such code, following section C26-1430.0 and preceding 

section C26-1432.0, is hereby renumbered to be section C26-1431.0. 
(Note-This amendment is intended tc correct a printer's error whereby a sec-

tion was incorrectly numbered. This amendment correctly renumbers such section,) 
§ 124. Subdivision c of section 704c-3.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows : 
C. Nothing contained in subdivision [a] b of this section shall be construed as inter-

fering in any respect with the government or regulation of the Staten Island free port. 
(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this subdivision with its source. 

See L.L. ]934, No. 12, §2.) 

§ 125. Section 735 (5)-7.0 of such code, following section 734 (5)-6.0 and preceding 
section 734 (5)-8.0 of such code, is hereby renumbered to be section 734 (5)-7.0. 

(Note-This section is intended to correct a printer's error whereby the numeral 
"5" was -printed instead of the numeral "4" in the section number.) 
§ 126. The section heading of section B30-7.0 of such code is hereby amended to 

read as follows: 
§ B30-7.0 Installations, alterations [of] or repairs [or] of wiring or appli-

ances.- 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 991 

of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 127. Section B30-13.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ B30-13.0 Supplying current.-It shall be unlawful for any person to supply 

or cause to be supplied or used, electric current for light, heat or power to any wiring 
or appliances in any building, until a certificate of inspection, temporary or final, author-
izing the use of such wiring or [applicances] appliances shall have been issued by the 
commissioner. 

( Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 993 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 128. Section B30-16.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ B30-16.0 Transfer or modification of license.-It shall be unlawful for any 

person to lend, rent or in any manner transfer his licensed name and license number to 
an other person, and for any person to make use of a licensed name or license number 
which is not actually his own. It shall be unlawful for any person other than the com-
missioner or his authorized employee to alter or amend in any manner any certificate of 
license or special license. 

[C.O. Ch. 9, Art. 1, § 15.] 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 994 of 

Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 129. Subdivision f of section B30-36.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
f. It shall be unlawful to place in any metal raceway more than four to fourteen 

wires; it shall be unlawful, also, to place in any metal raceway [and] any circuit pro-
tected by fuses of a capacity greater than twenty amperes at one hundred twenty-five 
volts or ten amperes at two hundred fifty volts. 

(Note-This section is intended to correct a printer's error whereby the word 
"and" was printed instead of the word "any". This amendment omits the word 
"and" and inserts the word "any" in place thereof.) 
§ 130. Subdivision a of section B30-42.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows 
a. All National Electrical Code Standard rubber-covered flexible cords [shall shall 

be examined and tested at the factory and shall be labeled before shipment. 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1008 of 

Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 131. Subdivision I of section B30-53.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
1. Flush switch and receptacle plates shall be at least [four-tenths] four one hun-

dredths of an inch in thickness. 
( Note-This amendment is intended to correct an inadvertence whereby ".04" 

was transposed as "four-tenths" instead of "four one hundredths." See Code of 
Ordinances. Ch. 9, § 701 ( 1  ) . ) 
§ 132. Paragraph four of subdivision e of section B30-63.0 of such code, is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
4. If the circuit breaker or [overhead] overload relay is of the time limit type, 

such circuit breaker or [overhead] overload relay shall have a setting of at least one 
hundred twenty-five percent, and if such circuit breaker or [overhead] overload relay is 
of the instantaneous type, a setting of at most one hundred sixty percent of the name 
plate, current rating of the motor. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct three printers errors whereby 
the word "overhead" was printed instead of the word `overload". The word "over-
head" is omitted and the word "overload" is inserted in place thereof. See Code of 
Ordinances, Ch. 9, § 809.) 
§ 133. Subdivision b of section B30-71.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
b. Artificial grounds, such as buried plates, driven pipes or driven rods, shall, where 

practicable, be embedded below permanent moisture level. Each ground shall present 
at least two square feet of surface to exterior soil.Ground plates of copper shall be at 
least [six-tenths] six one hundredths of an inch in thickness. Ground plates of iron 
shall be at least one-fourth of an inch in thickness. Ground pipes of iron or steel shall 
be at least three-eighths of an inch in external diameter. Other approved ground rods 
shall be at least one-half of an inch in diameter. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct an inadvertence whereby ".06" 
was transposed as "six-tenths" instead of as "six one hundredths." See Code of 
Ordinances. Ch. 9, § 901 (b).) 
§ 135. Subdivision c of section B30-84.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
c. Switches when located where exposed to moisture, as in basements and similar 

places, shall be mounted in approved boxes or cabinets, and when such [switchs] switches 
are located in wet places or outside buildings, they shall be mounted in approved weather-
proofswitch boxes or cabinets. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1043 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§135. Subdivision c of section B30-92.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
c. All methods of fastening arms, sockets, bodies, supports, and receptacles by 

threading, soldering, brazing or otherwise, shall be of such a type as to secure in every 
case ample strength and reliability, and to prevent turning. Screw joints shall have at 
least five threads engaging. Tubing used in making threaded arms and stems shall be 
composed of metal having a thickness of at least [four-tenths] four one hundredths of 
an inch. It shall be unlawful to kink, flatten, or crack such tubing. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct an inadvertence whereby ".04" 
was transposed as "four-tenths" instead of "four one hundredths." See Code of 
Ordinances, Ch. 9, § 1401 (c).) 
§ 136. Subdivision h of section B30-103.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows : 	 ` 
h. Where insulated wires are used for connections between resistance elements 

and the contact devices of a rheostat, the insulation shall, except for motor starting 
service, be of the slow burning type. Where the contact devices are not mounted upon 
large rheostats or similar resistances, the connecting wires of slow-burning insulation 
may be so arranged in groups that the maximum difference of potential between any 
two wires in any group will be at most seventy-five volts. Each group of wires shall 
either be mounted on non-combustible, non-absorptive insulators giving a separation of 
at least one-half of an inch from the surface wired over, or, especially where it is 
[necesary] necessary to protect such wires from mechanical injury, each group of wires 
may be encased in approved flexible tubing and placed in approved conduits, such flexible 
tubing extending at least one inch beyond the ends of such conduits. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1053 of 
Vol. I1, Session Laws 1937.) 
§137. Section B30-118.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows : 
I B30-118.0 General.-The requirements of this article shall be deemed to be 

additional to, or amendatory of, those prescribed in articles one to nineteen, inclusive, 
of this title. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1056 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 138. Subdivision k of section B30-145.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
k. The protective grounding conductor may he hare and shall be of copper, bronze 

or approved copper-clad steel. Such grounding conductor shall be at least as large as 
the lead-in conductor, and in no case shall such grounding conductor, if of copper, he 
smaller than No. 14 or, if of bronze or copper-clad steel, smaller [then] than No. 17. 
The grounding conductor shall be run in as straight a line as possible from the protective 
device to a good permanent ground. Preference shall be given to water piping. Other 
permissible grounds are grounded steel frames of buildings or other grounded metal 
work in buildings, and artificial grounds such as driven pipes, rods, plates, cones and 
similar material. It shall be unlawful to use gas piping for the ground. 
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( Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1064 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 139. Section 759-1.0 of such code, as added by local law number fifty-nine for 

the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight, is hereby amended by adding a section heading 
thereto, such heading to read as follows: 

§ 759-1.0 Violations.- 
(Note-This amendment is intended to supply a section heading for Administra-

tive Code § 759-1.0 which was enacted without a section heading.) 
§ 140. Subdivision ten of section B32-8.0 of such code, as added by local law 

number forty-seven for the year nineteen hundred thirty-eight, is hereby renumbered to 
be subdivision nine. 

(Note-There is no subdivision nine in Administrative Code § B32-8.0. There-
fore, subdivision ten is renumbered to be subdivision nine in order to avoid con-
fusion.) 
§ 141. Subdivision h of section B32-126.0 of such code, as added by local law 

number forty-six for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is hereby renumbered to be 
subdivision h of section B32-130.0. 

(Note-This amendment renumbers a subdivision which was inadvertently added 
to the wrong section of the Administrative Code. See Local Law 1939, No. 46.) 
§ 142. Section B32-170.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ B32-1770.0 Citizenship clause.-The provisions of section [773-1.0] 1/3a-1.0 of 

the code shall not apply to members of the Asiatic race. 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error in which the 

letter "a" was omitted from the reference to section 773a-1.0.) 
§ 143. Subdivision seventeen of section B36-9.0 of such code, as added by local 

law number one hundred forty-four for the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby 
amended to read as follows : 

17. "Renewal" shall be deemed to mean the issuance of a license to a person now 
licensed pursuant to section B36-11.0 [of article 2, chapter 929] of the code. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform the text with the form of the 
Administrative Code.) 
§ 144. Subdivision one of section B36-22.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
1. "Solid fuel" shall mean and include any anthracite, semi-anthracite, bituminous 

or semi-bituminous coal, lignite [,] coal, briquettes, boulets, coke, gas house coke, 
petroleum coke, petroleum carbon or any other manufactured or patented fuel not sold 
,by liquid or metered measure, except charcoal. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct an inadvertent error of punc-
tuation. See chapter 15, section 31 (1) of the Code of Ordinances, as last amended 
by Ordinance No. 46 for the year 1937.) 
§ 145. Subdivision b of section B36-27.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
h. The fee of such permit for a year, or for any portion thereof, shall be ten 

dollars, and shall be payable upon the filing of such application, except that no fee shall 
be payable by any person duly licensed at the time of such annual registration by the 
city to sell ice, provided that the coal to be sold shall be transported in a bona fide ice 
or combination ice and coal truck, and in no other vehicle. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to bring up to date the text of this section 
by adding to it matter contained in Ordinance No. 56 for the year 1937. Such 
ordinance was approved December 24, 1937, which was subsequent to the enactment 
of the Administrative Code and, therefore, too late for inclusion in such Code.) 
§ 146. Subdivision a of section B36-29.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows : 
a. It shall be unlawful for any person to use or cause to be used a vehicle for the 

transportation of solid fuel, in quantities in excess of one-half ton, without a license for 
each vehicle so used, except that solid fuel may be transported in quantities in excess of 
one-half ton in a vehicle used for the transportation and sale of ice, or a combination ice 
and coal ,vehicle, provided that the ice dealer's plate of the current year is securely a ffixed 
to such vehicle. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to bring up to date the text of this section 
by adding to it matter contained in Ordinance No. 56 for the year 1937. Such 
ordinance was approved December 24, 1937, which was subsequent to the enactment 
of the Administrative Code and, therefore, too late for inclusion in such Code.) 
§ 147. The section heading and subdivision a of section B36-34.0 of such code is 

hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ B36-34.0 Compartments [,] ; quantities (and numerals].-a. All types of 

solid fuel, other than coke, soft coal, anthracite [,] buckwheat, rice, barley, or dust, or 
mixtures thereof, whether for sale to a consumer or for resale, must be sold or delivered 
in quantities of one ton or multiples thereof, in the smallest number of compartments 
within the limits of their rated capacities, the total weight not to exceed the rated capacity 
of the vehicles as expressed in the application for a solid fuel vehicle license; provided, 
however, that solid fuel may be sold in quantities of one-half ton and delivered in one-
half ton compartments, or. when the delivery of a particular size to one purchaser is not 
more than one-half ton, such half-ton may be delivered in a compartment of any size, or 
may be sold and delivered in bags in quantities up to one hundred pounds or multiples 
thereof, not exceeding one-half ton in the aggregate, provided, however, that no bagged 
solid fuel shall be sold or delivered to the owner of a vehicle who is also purchasing 
loose solid fuel, both to be transported in the same vehicle at the -same time. The 
minimum net capacity of a one-ton compartment must be thirty-five cubic feet, the 
minimum net capacity of a one-half ton compartment must be seventeen and five-tenths 
cubic feet and the maximum net capacity of a half-ton compartment must be not more 
than thirty-one cubic feet. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct an inadvertence. The comma 
between "anthracite" and "buckwheat" was inadvertently inserted. It is , therefore 
being deleted. See People (Litton) v. Capitol Fuels of Queens, Inc., 168 Misc. 912, 
aff. 170 Misc. 763, aff. 281 N.Y. 728.) 
§ 148. Sections B36-39.0, B36-41.0 and B36-66.0 of such code are hereby amended 

to read as follows: 
§ B36-39.0 Filing of Tickets.-All voided delivery tickets in triplicate and the 

third copy of each other delivery ticket shall be kept on file at the place of business of 
the -seller, during the time when the solid fuel represented by such ticket is in course of 
actual delivery, and such voided tickets in triplicate and such third copy together with 
signed copy shall be so kept on file for a period of not less than one year thereafter, 
according to the serial number, and, together with any machine, instrument, or other 
device upon which such tickets shall be recorded or kept, shall be readily available at all 
times during business hours for inspection by the commissioner or his duly authorized 
representative. Any solid fuel dealer who fails to keep on file all delivery tickets or who 
on request fails to present them for inspection to a duly authorized representative of the 
commissioner, shall be deemed guilty of a separate and distinct violation of this article 
as to each ticket not so presented and upon conviction thereof shall for each offense be 
punished by a fine of not more than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for not 
more than sixty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

§ B36-41.0 Solid fuel purchased for resale.-When solid fuel is purchased for 
resale, the operator of the vehicle transporting or delivering such solid fuel, shall retain 
in his possession during such transportaticn or delivery and shall present to an inspector, 
upon request, the delivery ticket, commonly known as "yard ticket", which he must 
obtain from the seller of such solid fuel, and the quantity of solid fuel shown thereon at 
all times shall correspond with the total of the quantities on the delivery tickets covering 
the deliveries to be made and the deliveries already completed, if any, from that particular 
load. Even- solid fuel dealer who purchases solid fuel for resale, for a period of one year 
from the date of sale, shall keep on file at his place of business and keep readily available 
at all times for inspection by the commissioner or his duly authorized representative, 
according to the dates, the yard ticket, that he or his representative had received at the 
time of purchase, to which shall be attached the signed delivery tickets which he issued 
for his deliveries, together with the triplicate ticket, provided, however, that the signed 
delivery tickets and the triplicate tickets may he filed according to the serial numbers 
without being attached to the corresponding yard ticket, in which event the serial numbers 
of such delivery tickets must be written in ink on the corresponding yard ticket. The 
quantity on the yard ticket must correspond with the total of the quantities on the cor-
responding delivery tickets. The failure of any solid fuel dealer who purchases solid 
fuel from a yard for resale to keep on file all yard and [other] delivery tickets including 
all voided tickets in triplicate, shall be deemed a separate and distinct violation as to each 
such ticket and upon conviction thereof he shall be punished for each offense by a fine of 
not more than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for not more than sixty days, or 
by both such fine and imprisonment. 

§ B36-66.0 Certificate of origin; absence of; possession of false, fraudulent or 
unauthorized certificates.-Any person who hauls, transports, purchases, sells or 
delivers, or who directly or indirectly, causes to be hauled, transported, purchased, sold 
or delivered, any anthracite in the city which has been stolen or which is not owned by 
(such person] the person for whom the anthracite is hauled, transported, purchased, sold 
or delivered shall be guilty of a violation of the provisions of this article and shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of not more than five hundred dollars, or by 
imprisonment for not more than six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
The absence of a certificate of origin, or the possession of a false, fraudulent or unau-
thorized certificate in connection with such hauling, transporting, purchasing, selling or 
delivering shall be presumptive evidence that the anthracite is stolen and that the person 
so hauling, transporting, purchasing, selling or delivering had knowledge thdt such 
anthracite was stolen. 

(Note-The amendment to these three sections are intended to conform their 
provisions with their source-Code of Ordinance, Chap. 15, § 31, subdivision 13, 15 
and 16 respectively-as last amended by Ordinance No. 46 for the year 1937.) 
§ 149. The opening paragraph of section B36-62.0 of such code is hereby amended 

to read as follows: 
§ B36-62.0 Issuance of certificates of origin in special cases.-Whenever any 

person transporting anthracite from outside the state by motor vehicle into the city 
shall furnish proof satisfactory to the [commisioner] commissioner that the anthracite 
transported by such person is not stolen and was legally acquired at its source, and 
further furnishes proof that such person has been unable to obtain a certificate of origin 
for such anthracite, as otherwise prescribed by this article, then the commissioner shall 
issue to such person certificates of origin, in triplicate, for such anthracite, in such form 
as the commissioner may determine, which certificates shall be signed by the person 
making application therefor, and by the person driving or operating the motor vehicle 
on which such anthracite is transported into the city at the time such motor vehicle 
crosses any boundary line of the city. Such certificate shall contain the following 
information: 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1155 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 150. Paragraph one of subdivision a of section B40-7.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
1. To every employee of the city or any agency thereof, for whom provision is 

made for [continuance] continuous or yearly service. If such employee has been less 
than one year in the city service, it shall be within the discretion of the executive 
head of such agency having jurisdiction, to grant such vacation. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error whereby the 
word "continuance" was printed instead of the word "continuous". This amend-
ment omits the word "continuance" and inserts the word "continuous" in place 
thereof.) 
§ 151. Section B41-13.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ B41-13.0 Recovery of excess assessment on certain parcels of land.-A11 per-

sons who have paid or caused to be paid, in whole or in part, to the city the assess-
ment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land [such] the improvement 
referred to in section one of local law number twenty-three for the year nineteen hundred 
thirty-three, shall be entitled to receive from the city all of any such sum so paid, 
and the comptroller,is hereby authorized and directed to refund and pay to such person 
or persons the amount of such payment. 

(Note-This section is intended to correct an inadvertence whereby the word 
"such" was incorrectly used. "Such" does not refer to any specific improvement. 
This amendment omits the word "such" and inserts the citation of the local law 
which described the improvement and provided for the reassessment in question.) 
§ 152. The opening paragraph of subdivision a of section B41-48.0 of such code 

is hereby amended to read as follows: 	 ' 
§ B41-48.0 Reassessment; recovery of assessments on certain parcels of land.-

a. The cost and expense of the proceedings for regulating and paving with a perma-
nent pavement of sheet asphalt thirty feet wide, centrally located, on a concrete founda-
tion, together with all work incidental thereto, in Horace Harding (Nassau) boulevard 
from Springfield boulevard to Alley Park West (West Alley road), third ward, 
borough of Queens, and which proceedings were authorized by a joint resolution of the 
local boards of the [Newton] Newtown and Jamaica districts adopted on the thirteenth 
day of May, nineteen hundred thirty-one, and approved by the acting president of the 
borough of Queens on the fourteenth day of May, nineteen hundred thirty-one, and 
finally authorized by resolution of the board of estimate and apportionment on the 
twelfth day of June, nineteen hundred thirty-one in which ' resolution such board deter- 
mined that the entire cost and expense of such proceedings should be assessed upon the 

property deemed to be [benfited] benefited by such local improvement, and in which 
proceeding the assessment list was confirmed by the board of revision of assessments 
on the nineteenth day of December, nineteen hundred thirty-four, and the sum of 
twenty-nine thousand three hundred sixty-eight dollars and sixty-two cents was assessed 
against the local area deemed to be benefited by the improvement in accordance with 
the aforesaid resolution of the board of estimate and apportionment, are hereby reap- 
portioned, reassessed and declared to be a charge upon, distributed and assessed as 
follows, notwithstanding any and all proceedings heretofore had or acts done: 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1211 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 153. Subdivision b of section B41-56.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
b. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid, in whole or in part, to the 

city the assessment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land for such 
improvement, shall be entitled to receive from the city any sums so paid in excess of 
the amount of the assessment as reduced by the provisions of this section, and the 
comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to refund [any] and pay such person or 
persons such sums so paid by such person or persons in excess of the amount of such 
assessment as reduced by the provision of this section, without interest. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1219 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 154. Subdivision b of section B41-58.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows: 
b. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid, in whole or in part, to the 

city, the assessment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land of such 
acquistion, shall be entitled to receive from the city any such sum so paid, and the 
comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to refund [any] and pay to such person 
or persons a sum equal to the amount of such payment, without interest. 

(Note-This section is intended to correct a printer's error whereby the word 
"any" was used instead of the word "and". The word "any" is omitted and the 
word "and" is inserted in place thereof.) 

§ 155. Paragraph one of subdivision a of section B41-61.0 of such code is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 

1. Seventy-five per cent of the cost and expense of such proceeding for the acquisi-
tion of the lands and premises heretofore acquired by the city for Baisley's Pond park 
where not already owned by the city of New York and eighty-five per cent of the cost 
and expense of such proceeding for the opening and extending of Barron street (Ever- 
green place) from Foch boulevard (Boyland avenue) to One hundred sixteenth (Jacobs) 
avenue; One hundred sixteenth (Jacobs) avenue from Barron street (Evergreen place) 
to One hundred fifty-seventh street (Norris avenue) ; One hundred eighteenth avenue 
(Third street) from Long street to Lakeview boulevard east; Lakeview boulevard east 
from One hundred eighteenth avenue (Third street) to One hundred twenty-second 
avenue (Tenth street) ; One hundred twenty-second avenue (Tenth street) from Lake-
view boulevard east to Lakeview lane; Lakeview lane from One hundred 
twenty-second avenue (Tenth street) to Ba(sley boulevard (Locust avenue) ; One 
hundred twenty-fifth avenue (Cornell street) from Sutphin boulevard (Rockaway turn-
pike) to One hundred fifty-fifth street (Lakeview boulevard) ; One hundred twentieth 
avenue (Eighth street) from the easterly boundary of the city lands transferred for Bais-
ley's Pond park to Lakeview boulevard east; One hundred fifty-fifth street (Lakeview 
boulevard-Elder avenue) from One hundred twenty-fifth avenue (Cornell street) to One 
hundred twentieth avenue (Cooper street) and for the widening on its easterly side from 
the second angle point north of One hundred nineteenth avenue to Foch boulevard 
(Boyland avenue) and the triangular area in One hundred twentieth avenue (Cooper 
street) from One hundred fifty-fifth street (Lakeview boulevard) to a point about six-
teen feet westerly therefrom, together with the adjoining courtyard area, borough of 
Queens, except such sums as may have been assessed for benefit separately against 
parcels of real property owned by the city within the area of assessment heretofore 
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determined, hereby is assessed against the borough of Queens to be levied and collected 
with the taxes upon the real property within such borough in five equal annual install-
ments, the first installment to become due and payable during the year nineteen hundred 
thirty-eight, and the remaining installments in each succeeding year thereafter except 
so much of such cost and expense as may have been levied and collected with the taxes 
upon the real property within such borough. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1226 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 

§ 159. Subdivision c of section B41-72.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 
as follows 

C. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid to the city the assessment or sum 
assessed [or] for benefit on any lot or parcel of land for such improvement, shall be 
entitled to receive from the city any sum so paid in excess of seventy per cent of the 
amount heretofore assessed and the comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to 
refund and pay to such person or persons a sum equal to the amount paid in excess of 
seventy per cent of the amount heretofore assessed. 

§ 156. The opening paragraph of subdivision a of section B41-64.0 of such code is (Note-This section is intended to correct a printer's error whereby the word 
hereby amended to read as follows: 	 or was printed instead of the word "for". The word "or" is omitted and the word 

a. The cost and expense of the proceedings by the city to acquire title to the lands 	"for" is inserted in place thereof.) 
and premises required for the opening and extending of One hundred ninety-second 	§ 160. Subdivision c of section B41-75.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 
street (Lancaster avenue) from Northern boulevard (Broadway) to Flushing and north- follows: 
side division of the Long Island railroad in the borough of Queens, which proceeding 	c. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid, in whole or in part, to the city 
was authorized by resolution of the board of estimate and apportionment adopted - on the the assessment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land for such acqui-
twenty-first day of November, nineteen hundred twenty-nine, wherein such board sition, shall be entitled to receive from the city any sums so paid in excess of the amount 
determined that the entire cost [end] and expense of such proceeding should be placed of the assessment as reduced by the [provision] provisions of this section, and the comp-
upon the property benefited thereby included in the area of assessment, fixed and deter- troller is hereby authorized and directed to refund and pay such person or persons such 
mined by such board in the aforesaid resolution, and in which proceeding the order sums so paid by such person or persons in excess of the amount of such assessment as 
of the supreme court granting the application to condemn the real property required for reduced by the provisions of this section, without interest. 
such improvement was entered in the office of the clerk of the county of Queens on 	(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1254 of 
the nineteenth day of November, nineteen hundred thirty, and the final decree in such 	Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
proceeding as to awards for damage and assessments for benefit was entered in the 	§ 161. The opening paragraph of subdivision a of section B41-78.0 of such code is 
office of the clerk of the county of Queens on the seventh day of October, nineteen hereby amended to read as follows: 
hundred thirty-five, in which decree the court having fixed the total cost of such pro- 	a. Notwithstanding any and all proceedings heretofore had or acts done, the cost 
ceeding at twenty-seven thousand six hundred ninety-five dollars and six cents, decreed and expense of the proceeding to acquire title to the extension of Sixth avenue from 
that the entire cost and expense of such proceeding be assessed against the respective Carmine street to Laight street, together with the additional lands acquired in connection 
lots and parcels of real property deemed benefited thereby and included within the area therewith, in the borough of Manhattan, which was authorized by resolution of the board 
of assessment described in the aforesaid resolution of the board of estimate and appor- of estimate and apportionment on the twenty-ninth day of January, nineteen hundred 
tionment and which assessments were entered for collection in the office of the city twenty-five, wherein such board determined that the entire cost and expense of such 
collector on the twenty-sixth day of November, nineteen hundred thirty-five and became proceeding should be assessed in part upon the city, in part upon the borough of Van-
liens on the sixth day of December, nineteen hundred thirty-five, are hereby reapportioned, hattan and the remainder upon the property deemed benefited thereby, and the final 
reassessed and declared to be a charge upon, distributed and assessed as follows, not- decrees in such proceeding as to award for damage and assessments for benefit were 
withstanding any and all proceedings heretofore had or acts done: 	 entered in the office of the clerk of the county of New York on the third day of June, 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1231 nineteen hundred twenty-seven, fifth day of March, nineteen hundred thirty-one, and on 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 	 the ninth day of March, [nineteeen] nineteen hundred thirty-three, are hereby reappor- 

§ 157. The opening paragraph and paragraph one of subdivision a of section B41-66.0 tioned, reassessed and declared to be a charge upon, distributed and assessed as follows: 
of such code are hereby amended to read as follows: 	 (Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1256 of 

a. Notwithstanding any and all proceedings heretofore had or acts done, the cost 	Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 

and expense of the improvements to regulate and grade Flatlands avenue from Avenue K 	§ 162. Subdivision b of section B41-83.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 
to East [Fifty-eight] Fifty-eighth street and from East [Fifty-eight] Fifty-eighth' follows: 
street to Remsen Avenue, which improvement's were authorized by resolution of the 	b. All persons who have paid or caused to be paid, in whole or in part, to the city 
local board of the Ocean Front district, adopted on the tenth day of March, nineteen the assessment or sum assessed for benefit on any lot or parcel of land for such 
hundred twenty-six, and approved by the acting president of the borough of Brooklyn [asquisition] acquisition, shall be entitled to receive from the city any sums so paid in 
the twenty-eighth day of May, nineteen hundred twenty-six; to regulate, grade, curb, excess of the amount of the assessment as reduced by the provisions of this section, and 
flag, construct sewer basins and pave at a width of twenty-four feet, centrally located, the comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to refund and pay such person or per-
Flatlands avenue from Remsen avenue to East Ninety-second street (section number sons such sums so paid by such person or persons in excess of the amount of such 
one) which improvement was authorized by resolution of the local board of the Ocean assessment as reduced by the provisions of this section, without interest. 
Front district adopted on the twenty-sixth day of September, nineteen hundred twenty- 	(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1264 of 
eight, and approved by the acting president of the borough on the twenty-second day 	Vol II, Session Laws 1937.) 
of October, nineteen hundred twenty-eight; to regulate, grade the widened portion, recurb, 	§ 163. Paragraph two of subdivision a of section B41-88.0 of such code is hereby 
reflag, and pave at a width of twenty-four feet, centrally located, Flatlands avenue from amended to read as follows: 
East Ninety-second street to Rockaway parkway (section number one), which improve- 	2. Fifty per cent of the remaining cost and expense of such [aquisition] acquisition 
ment was authorized by resolution of the local board of the Ocean Front district adopted against the borough of Queens, to be levied and collected with the taxes upon the real 
on the second day of May, nineteen hundred twenty-eight, and approved by the acting property within such borough, the first year following the entry of the assessments` for 
president of the borough on the twelfth day of May, nineteen hundred twenty-eight; to benefit in the office of the city collector for collection as such assessments may be set 
regulate and grade Flatlands avenue from Rockaway parkway to East One hundred forth and determined in the final decree in the aforesaid proceeding, when such taxes 
fifth street, which improvement was authorized by resolution of the local board of the may be levied and collected. 
Ocean Front district adopted on the tenth day of March, nineteen hundred twenty-six, 	(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1268 
and approved by the acting president of the borough on the twenty-eighth day of May, 	of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
nineteen hundred twenty-six; all of which improvements were finally authorized by reso- 	§ 164, Section D41-l.12 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred 
lutions of the board of estimate and apportionment adopted on the thirteenth day of June, eighteen for the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby amended to read as follows: 
nineteen hundred twenty-nine, wherein such board determined that the entire cost of such 	§ D41-1.12 Transfer of certain lands in Queens.-a. The commissioner of public 
improvements should be assessed against the property deemed to be benefited by such works is hereby authorized to surrender and transfer to the board of estimate as no 
local improvements ; to regulate, curb and flag Flatlands avenue from Rockaway parkway longer necessary for his purposes, the lands within the area bounded by the northerly line 
to East Ninety-ninth street, which improvement was authorized by resolution of the local of Newport avenue, as prolonged, the easterly line of Jacob Riis park, the southerly line 
board of the Ocean Front district adopted on the first day of October, nineteen hundred of Beach Channel drive, and the westerly line of Beach 149th street, borough of Queens. 
+-- -nty-nine, and approved by the acting president of the borough on the fourth day of 	[ (b) ] b. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands described 
October, nineteen hundred twenty-nine, wherein such board determined that the entire above to the commissioner of parks for park purposes. 
cost and expense of such improvement should be assessed against the property deemed 	(Note-This amendment is intended to conform Administrative Code § D41-1.12 
to be benefited by such local improvement; to regulate and grade Flatlands avenue from 	with the form of such code.) 
East One hundred fifth street to East One hundred eighth street, which improvement 	§165. The number and section heading, the opening paragraph of subdivision a and 
was authorized by resolution of the local board of the Ocean Front district adopted on the heading of parcel one of subdivision a of section D41-1.21 of such code, as added 
the twenty-first day of May, nineteen hundred twenty-nine, and approved by the acting by local law number forty for the year nineteen hundred forty-one, are hereby amended 
president of the borough on the thirty-first day of May, nineteen hundred twenty-nine, to read as follows: 
and finally authorized by resolution of the board of estimate and apportionment on the 	§ [D-41-1.21a] D41-1.21 Transfer of certain lands in the borough of Queens.- 
sixth day of June, nineteen hundred thirty, wherein such board determined that the a. The commissioner of parks of the city of New York is hereby authorized to surrender 
entire cost and expense of such improvcment should be assessed against the property and transfer to the board of estimate as no longer required for park purposes the follow-
deemed to be benefited by such local improvement; to construct cesspools at East one ing described lands. 
hundred fourth street and Flatlands avenue, which improvement was authorized by reso- 	[1.] Parcel 1. 
lution of the local board of the Ocean Front district adopted on the fifteenth day of 	Note-This amendment is intended to correct an error in the section number, 
April, nineteen hundred thirty-one, and approved by.the acting president of the borough 	the misplacing of subdivision a and to delete a superfluous numeral 1.) 
on the seventeenth day of April, nineteen hundred thirty-one, wherein such board de- 	§ 166. The opening paragraph of section D41-1.23 of such code, as added by local 
termined that the entire cost and expense of such improvement should be assessed against law number ninety-two for the year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby amended to 
the property deemed to be benefited by such improvement; and to regulate, grade the be the opening paragraph of subdivision a of such section and sections two and three of 
widened portion, recurb, reflag and pave, excepting the centrally located strip twenty-four such local law are hereby renumbered to be subdivisions b and c, respectively, of such 
feet in width, Flatlands avenue from East Ninety-second street to Rockaway parkway section D41-1.23 of such code. 
section number two), which improvement was authorized by resolution of the local board 	(Note-This amendment is intended to conform Administrative Code § D41-1.23 
of the Ocean Front district adopted on the second day of May, nineteen hundred twenty- 	with the form of such code.) 
eight, and approved by the acting president of the borough on the twelfth day of May, 	§ 167. Section D41-2.1 of such code, as added by local law number seven for the 
nineteen hundred twenty-eight, and finally authorized by resolution of the board of year nineteen hundred thirty-eight, is hereby renumbered to the section D41-2.8& 
estimate and apportionment adopted on the thirtieth day of September, nineteen hundred 	(Note-Local Law 1938, No. 7 and Local Law 1939, No. 47 each add to the 
thirty-two, wherein such board determined that the entire cost and expense of such 	Administrative Code a section numbered D41-2.1. One is therefore being renum- 
improvement should be assessed against the property deemed to be benefited by such 	bered to avoid confusion due to the duplication of section numbers.) 
local improvement, and in which proceedings assessment list number two thousand three 	§ 168. Section D41-2.1.1 of such code, as added by local law number eighty-eight 
hundred ninety-nine was confirmed by the board of assessors on the twenty-first day of for the year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-2.71. 
April, nineteen hundred thirty-six, and the sum of two hundred twenty-nine thousand 	(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer in the 
eight hundred ninety-nine dollars and fifty-two cents was assessed against a local area 	Borough of Richmond and is therefore renumbered so that it will follow another 
established by the board of assessors of the city and deemed to be benefited by the' 	-section relating to another transfer in the same Borough.) 
aforesaid improvements, are hereby reapportioned, reassessed and declared to be a charge 	§ 169. The opening paragraph and subdivision b of section D41-2.12 of such code, 
upon, distributed and assessed as follows: 	 as added by local law number ninety-one for the year nineteen hundred forty, are hereby 

1. The cost and expense of such improvements as may have been assessed against amended to read as follows: 
the respective lots and parcels of real property owned by the city [within the area of 	a. The commissioner of parks is hereby authorized to surrender and transfer to the 
assessment heretofore determined shall remain a lien upon and a charge against such board of estimate as no longer required for park purposes, the following described lands: 
lots and parcels of real property owned by the city] within the area of assessment here- 	[ (b) ] b. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands and 
tofore determined shall remain a lien upon and a charge against such lots and parcels property described above to the president of the borough of The Bronx for street purposes. 
of real property owned by the city as the same are or may be set forth and determined 	(Note-This amendment is intended to conform Administrative Code §D41-2.12 
in the assessment list confirmed by the board of assessors as aforesaid. 	 with the form of such code.) 

(Note-This section is intended to correct two printer's errors whereby the word 	§ 170. Such section D41-2.12 of such code, as added by local law number ninety-one 
"eight" was printed instead of "eighth." The word "eight" is omitted and the word for the year nineteen hundred forty and as last amended by the preceding section of 
"eighth" is inserted in place thereof. This section is also intended to correct a this local law, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-2.331. 
printer's error whereby the same language was printed twice. This amendment omits 	(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer 
the repeated language.) 	 in the Borough of The Bronx and is therefore renumbered so that is will follow 
§ 159. Paragraph one of subdivision a of section B41-70.0 of such code is hereby 	other sections relating to other transfers in the same Borough.) 

amended to read as follows : 	 § 171. Section D41-2.2 of such code, as added by local law number twenty-seven 
1. Twenty-five per cent of the cost and expense of paving such street amounting to for the year nineteen hnudred thirty-eight, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-2.341. 

the sum of seventeen thousand one hundred eighty-five dollars and fifty-three cents and 	(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer in 
assessed for benefit against the several lots and parcels of real property as the same are 	the Borough of The Bronx and is therefore renumbered so that it will follow other 
set forth in the assessment list number four thouand five hundred ninety-three heretofore 	sections relating to other transfers in the same Borough.) 
confirmed by the board of assessors except such lots and parcels therein set forth, owned 	§ 172. Section D41-2.20 of such code, as added by local law ninety-one for the 
by the city, hereby is assessed against the borough of Queens to be levied and collected year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-2,351. 
with the taxes upon such borough during the year [nineten] nineteen hundred thirty-eight. 	(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer in 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1248 of 	the Borough of The Bronx and is therefore renumbered so that it will follow 
Vol. 1I, Session Laws 1937.) 	 other sections relating to other transfers in the same Borough.) 
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(Note-This section is intended to correct a printer's error whereby the word 
"this" was omitted. This section inserts the word "this" in its proper place.) 
§ 184. Section 41-21.0 of such code, following section E41-20.0 and 'preceding 

E41-22.0, is hereby renumbered to be section E41-21.0. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1310 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 185. Section E41-79.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ E41-79.0 Application; construction.-If any provision of this article, or the 

application thereof to any person or circumstances, is held invalid, the remainder of this 
article, and the application of such provisions to other persons or circumstances, shall not 
be [effected] affected thereby. This article shall be construed in conformity with chapter 
eight hundred seventy-three, laws of nineteen hundred thirty-four, as amended by chapter 
six hundred one of the laws of nineteen hundred thirty-five, as amended by chapter four 
hundred fourteen of the laws of nineteen hundred thirty-six, pursuant to which it is 
enacted. 

( Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1335 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 186. Section E41-86.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ F41-86.0 Determination of tax by treasurer.-In [the] case the return re-

quired by section E41-84.0 of the code shall be insufficient or unsatisfactory to the  

treasurer, or if such return is not made as required, and if the maker fails to file a 
corrected or sufficient return within twenty days after the same is required by notice from 
the treasurer, the treasurer shall determine the amount of tax due from such information 
as he is able to obtain, and if necessary, may estimate the tax on the basis of external 
indices. The treasurer shall give notice of such determination to the person liable for 
such tax. Such determination shall finally and irrevocably fix such tax unless the person 
against whom it is assessed shall, within thirty days after the giving of notice of such 
determination, apply to the comptroller for a hearing, or unless the treasurer of his own 
motion shall reduce the same. After such hearing the comptroller shall give notice of his 
decision to the persons liable for the tax. The determination of the comptroller may 
be reviewed by a proceeding under article seventy-eight of the civil practice act if 
application therefor is made within thirty days after the giving of notice of such deter-
mination. Such proceeding may not be instituted unless the amount of any tax sought 
to be reviewed, with penalties thereof, if any, shall be first deposited with the treasurer, 
and an undertaking filed with the treasurer, in such amount and with such sureties as a 
justice of the supreme court shall approve, to the effect that if such proceeding be dis-
missed or the tax confirmed the petitioner will pay all costs and charges which may 
accrue in the presecution of such proceeding. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1338 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 187. Section E41-116.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ E41-116.0 Proceedings To Recover Tax.-Whenever any person shall fall to pay 

any tax and/or penalty imposed by this article as in this article provided, the corporation 
counsel of the city of New York shall, upon the request of the treasurer, bring an action 
in the name of the city of New York to enforce payment of the same. As an additional 
or alternate remedy, the treasurer may issue a warrant under his official seal, directed 
to the sheriff of any county, or to any marshal of the city of New York, within the city 
of New York, commanding him to levy upon and sell the real and personal property of 
the person from whom the tax is due, which may be found within his county, for the 
payment of the amount thereof, with interest and penalties, and the cost of executing the 
warrant, and to return such warrant to the treasurer and to pay to the treasurer the 
money collected by virtue thereof within thirty days after the receipt of such warrant. 
The sheriff or marshal shall then proceed upon the warrant in the same manner, and 
with like effect, as that provided by law in respect to executions issued against property 
upon judgment of a court of record, and for their services in executing the warrant they 
shall be entitled to the same fees, which they may collect in the same manner, except 
that the marshal shall not be entitled to the payment of any fee in advance [cf] of 
collection under the warrant. In the discretion of the treasurer a warrant of like terms, 
force and effect may be issued and directed to any officer or employee of the department 
of finance, and in the execution thereof such officer or employee shall have the same 
powers conferred by law upon city marshals, but he shall be entitled to no fee or com-
pensation in excess of the actual expenses paid in the performance of such duty. If a 
warrant be returned not satisfied in full, the treasurer may from time to time issue new 
warrants and shall also have the same remedies to enforce the amount due thereunder as 
if the city had recovered judgment therefor. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error See p. 1353 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 188. Section E41-148.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 

[appl
E41-148.0 Application; construction.-If any provision of this article or the 

icaton] application thereof to any person or circumstances, is held invalid, the 
remainder of this article, and the application of such provisions to other prsons or 
circumstances shall not be affected thereby. This article shall be construed in con-
formity with chapter eight hundred seventy-three, laws of nineteen hundred thirty-four, 
as amended by chapter six hundred one, laws of ninteeni hundred thirty-five, as amended 
by chapter four hundred fourteen of the laws of nineteen hundred thirty-six, pursuant 
to which it is enacted. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1368 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 189. The opening paragraph of subdivision three of section E41-150.0 of such 

code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
3. The term "receipts" shall mean the gross receipts received in or by reason of 

any sale made or [servics) services rendered, or commercial or business transaction had 
in the city, including cash, credits and property of any kind or nature, without any 
deduction therefrom on account of the cost of the property sold, the cyst of materials 
used, labor or service or other cost, interest or discount paid, or any other expense what- 
soever, but shall not include receipts from the sales, services or transactions specified 
hereinafter in schedule A: 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1369 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 190. Section E41-152.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ E41-152.0 Presumption and burden of proof.-For the purpose of the proper 

administration of this article and to prevent evasion of the tax hereby imposed, it shall 
be presumed that all receipts are subject to the tax until the contrary is established, and 
the burden [or] of proving that any -payment or consideration received by anyperson 
subject to the tax hereby imposed, was not received in or by reason of a sale made, or 
service rendered or transaction had in the city, shall be upon the person who received it. 

(Note=-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1371 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 191. Paragraph five of section E41-178.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 

as follows 
5. That [the said] such article has been manufactured within the city for sale by 

the manufacturer upon which sale [of] a tax pursuant to article eighteen of this title 
will be paid; or that [the, said] such article constitutes a part of a dealer's stock and 
that such purchases are for the necessary requirements of the business within the city 
and is owned only pending a sale upon which a tax pursuant to article eighteen of this 
title will be paid. 

(Note-This section deletes the word "of" which was inadvertently included in 
the text.) 
§ 192. Subdivision a of section E41-292.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows: 
a. Except in accordance with proper judicial order or as otherwise provided by 

law, it shall be unlawful for the comptroller or the treasurer or any officer of employee 
of the office of the comptroller or of the department of finance to divulge or make known 
in any 'manner the receipts or other information relating to the business of a taxpayer 
contained in any return required under this article. The officers charged with the 
custody of such returns shall not be required to produce any of them or evidence of 
anything contained in them in any action or proceeding in any court, except on behalf 
of the comptroller or the treasurer in an action or proceeding under the provisions of 
this article, or on behalf of any party to any action or proceeding under the provisions 
of this article when the returns or facts shown thereby are directly involved in such 
action or proceeding, in either of which events the court may require the production of, 
and may admit in evidence, only so much of such returns or of the facts shown thereby, 
as are pertinent to the action or proceeding, and no more. Nothing herein shall be 
[constructed] construed to prohibit the delivery to a taxpayer or to his duly authorized 
representative of a certified copy of any return filed in connection with his tax, nor to 
prohibit the publication of statistics, so classified as to prevent the identification of 
particular returns and the items thereof, nor to prohibit the inspection by the corporation 
counsel or other legal representatives of the city, or by the district attorney of any county 
within the city, of the return of any taxpayer who shall bring action to set aside or 
review the tax based thereon, or against whom an action or proceeding has been insti- 
tuted for the collection of a tax or penalty. Returns shall be preserved for three years 
and thereafter until the treasure orders them to be destroyed. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1434 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 193. Section F41-4.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ F41-4.0 Deputy chiefs of police; abolition of inspector of police; former 

sergeants of police; roundsmen; and doormen.-The deputy chiefs of police who 
were in such office prior to April twenty-second, nineteen hundred one, are now captains 
of police, with the salaries of deputy chiefs, and the rights granted to deputy chiefs in 
respect to the [relief] police pension fund. The rank or grade of inspector of police is 
hereby abolished and the inspectors of police who held such office on the twenty-fourth 
day of May, nineteen hundred twenty-three are now captains of police with the same 
salaries and shall be entitled to a pension of not less than one-half of the salary they are 
receiving at the time they become eligible therefor. Those members of the police force 
who were designated as sergeants of police prior to the twenty-fourth day of May, nine- 

§ 173. Section D41-2.23 of such code, as added by local law number ninety-three 
for the year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-2.371. 

(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer in 
the Borough of The Bronx and is therefore renumbered so that it will follow other
sections relating to other transfers in the same Borough.) 
§ 174. Section 'D41-2.26 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred 

four for the year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby renumbered to be section 
D41-2.381. 

(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer in 
the Borough of The Bronx and is therefore renumbered so that it will follow other 
sections relating to other transfers in the same Borough.) 
§ 175. Section D41-2.29 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred 

five for the year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby renumbered to be section 
D41-2.391. 

(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer in the 
Borough of The Bronx and is therefore renumbered so that it will follow other 
sections relating to other transfers in the same Borough.) 
§ 176. D41-2.30 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred one of 

the laws of nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-2.2. 
(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer in the 
Borough of Brooklyn and is therefore renumbered so that it will follow other 
sections relating to other transfers in the same Borough.) 
§ 177. Section D41-2.31 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred 

ten for the year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-221. 
(Note-This section of the Administrative Code relates to a land transfer in the 

Borough of Brooklyn and is therefore renumbered so that it ' will follow other 
sections relating to other transfers in the same Borough.) 
§ 178. Section D41-2.83 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred 

nine for the year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby renumbered to be section 
D41-2.87. 

(Note-Local Law 1941, No. 95 and Local Law 1941, No. 109 each add to 
the Administrative Code a section numbered D41-2.83. One is therefore being re-
numbered to avoid confusion due to the duplication of section numbers.) 
§ 179. Section D41-2.3 of such code, as added by local law number thirty-six for 

the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-2.89. 
(Note-Local Law 1939, No. 23 and Local Law 1939, No. 36 each add to the 

Administrative Code a section numbered D41-2.3. The second one is therefore being 
renumbered to avoid confusion due to the duplication of section numbers.) 
§ 180. Section D41-3.0 of such code, as added by local law number one for the 

year nineteen hundred forty, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-1.1 and amended 
to read as follows : 

[D 41-3.0 Transfer of certain public lands in the borough of Queens.] 
§ D41-1.1 Transfer of certain public lands in the borough of Queens. -a. The 
[Commissioner] commissioner of the department' of public works is hereby authorized 
to surrender and transfer to the board of estimate as no longer required for town hall 
purposes the following described land: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the northerly side of Jamaica 
avenue with the easterly side of Parsons boulevard as [said] such streets are in-
dicated upon section [129] one hundred twenty-nine of the final map of the borough 
of Queens adopted by the board of estimate and apportionment on June [ 13, 1919] 
thirteenth, nineteen hundred nineteen and modified so as to include all amendments 
adopted by [said Board] such board prior to April [12, 1935] tzewelfth, nineteen 
hundred thirty-five ; running thence westerly along the northerly side of Jamaica 
avenue a distance of 28.19 feet to an intersection with the easterly side of old 
Flushing avenue as formerly laid out ; thence northerly along the easterly side of 
old Flushing avenue a distance of 225.10 feet to a point; thence easterly along the 
northerly side of property owned by the city [of New York] and approximately 
at right angles to the easterly side of Parsons boulevard a distance of 30.27 feet 
to an intersection with the easterly side of Parsons boulevard at a point located 
224.97 feet north of the northerly side of Jamaica avenue; thence southerly along 
the easterly side of Parsons boulevard 224.97 feet to the point or place of beginning. 
b. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands and property de- 

scribed above to the president of the borough of Queens forstreet purposes. 
(Note-The Administrative Code originally contained a section numbered D41-

3.0. This section is therefore renumbered so that it will be found among other sec-
tions relating to land transfers in the Borough of Queens. Other verbal changes 
conform the text with the general form of the Administrative Code.) 
§ 181. Section D41 of such code, as added by local law number eighty-seven for 

the year nineteen hundred forty-one, is hereby renumbered to be section D41-2.34 and 
the opening paragraph and subdivision b thereof are hereby amended to read as follows: 

a. The commissioner of parks is hereby authorized to surrender and transfer to 
the board of estimate as no longer required for park purposes, the following described 
lands: 

[10. (b)] b. The board of estimate is hereby authorized to assign the lands and 
property described above to the president of the borough of the Bronx for street pur-
poses. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to supply a section number to a section 
of the Administrative Code which was added without a complete section number. 
Other amendments correct typographical errors and conform the text to the form 
of the Administrative Code.) 
§ 182. Subdivision c of section D41-2.11 of such code, as added by local law 

eighty-eight for the year nineteen hundred forty; subdivision c of section D41-2.3 of 
such code as added by local law number twenty-three for the year nineteen thirty-nine; 
subdivision c of section D41-2.4 of such code, as added by local law number twenty-two 
for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine; subdivision c of section D41-2.5 of such code, 
as added by local law number fifteen for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine; sub-
division c of section D41-2.7 of such code, as added by local law number eighty-five 
for the year nineteen hundred forty, subdivision c of section D41 of such code, as 
added by local law number eighty-seven for the year nineteen hundred forty-one; sub-
division b of section D41-220 of such code, as added by local law ninety-one for the 
year nineteen hundred forty-one; subdivision c of section D41-2.23 of such code, as 
added by local law ninety-three for the year nineteen hundred forty-one; subdivision c 
of section D41-2.26 of such code, as added by local law number one hundred four for 
the year nineteen hundred forty-one and subdivision c of section D41-2.32, as added 
by local law number one hundred eight for the year nineteen hundred forty-one are 
hereby repealed. 

(Note-The enumerated subdivisions of the above sections authorize the Board 
of Estimate to make changes in the city map. New York City Charter § 198 (b) 
requires that the City Planning Commission make such changes. The enumerated 
subdivisions are therefore repealed because they conflict with the New York City 
Charter. ) 
§ 183. The opening paragraph of Section E41-18.0 of such code is hereby amended 

to read as follows : 
When used in this article: 
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teen hundred twenty-three are now designated as lieutenants of police, and those members 
of the police force who were designated as roundsmen prior to the twenty-fourth day of 
May, nineteen hundred twenty-three are now designated as sergeants. This change in 
the designation of ranks or grades shall in no way affect the respective rights as to pay 
and pension of those members of the police force in those ranks or grades which are 
hereby renamed. The rank or grade of doormen of police is abolished and the doormen 
of police in office on the twenty-fourth day of May, nineteen hundred twenty-three are 
now and have all the rights and privileges of patrolmen. Time served as doormen shall 
for all purposes count as if served as patrolmen. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with the change of 
title effectuated by Local Law 1940, No. 2. The correct title of this fund is the 
Police Pension Fund.) 
§ 194. Stction F41-5.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ F41-5.0 Transfer of members of the police force of the board of water supply 

to the police department of the city of New York.-The members of the police force 
of the board of water supply of the city, upon the termination of their service on such 
force by reason of the completion of the work for which they were appointed by such 
board shall be severally eligible for transfer to the position of patrolman in the police 
department of the city upon the written request in each case of the board, accompanied 
by the consent, also in writing, of the person to be transferred, and the further consent 
of the police commissioner. The time served by any member of such board of water 
supply police force who has become a member of such police force of the city, whether 
by transfer or as a result of competitive examination and appointment, and who is still 
a member of the police force of the city, shall be included and counted as service in 
the police department of the city in determining salary and eligibility for advancement, 
promotion, retirement and pension as provided in this code, provided, however, that no 
person becoming a member of the police department of the city in the manner herein 
provided, shall be entitled to participate in the benefits of the [relief or] police pension 
fund [of the police department], unless he shall pay into such fund the total sum that 
he would have been required to pay in order to participate therein had he been a 
member of such force from the time he entered the service of such board of water 
supply, and provided further, that no person not a member of the police force of the 
board of water supply on the ninth day of May, pineteen hundred nineteen shall be 
eligible for transfer to the position of patrolman id the police department of the city 
in accordance with the provisions hereof. These provisions shall not be subject to any 
restriction relative to transfers contained in the civil service laws or in the rules and 
regulations of the civil service commission of the state, or any subdivision thereof. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with the change 
of title effectuated by Local Law 1940, No. 2. The correct title of this fund is the 
Police Pension Fund.) 
§ 195. Sections F41-8.0 and F41-9.0 of such code are hereby amended to read as 

follows : 
§ F41-8.0 Computation of length of service of physicians and surgeons.-In 

determining the terms of service of any member of the police force, service inthe 
municipal and metropolitan force, or service as a physician and surgeon in the classified 
service in any other department of the city and subsequently in the police force of the 
city, as constituted prior to chapter three hundred seventy-eight of the laws of eighteen 
hundred ninety-seven or in any police force within the limits of the city as constituted 
by chapter three hundred seventy-eight of the laws of eighteen hundred ninety-seven, and 
thereafter in the police force created by the Greater New York charter as amended by 
chapter four hundred sixty-six of the laws of nineteen hundred one, shall be counted and 
held to be service in the police force of the city. Any person, however, becoming a member 
of the police department of the city, in the manner herein provided, shall not be entitled 
to participate in the benefits of the [relief or] police pension fund [of the police depart- 
ment], unless he shall pay into such fund the total amount that he would have been 
required to pay in order to participate therein had he been a member of such force from 
the time he entered the service of such other department. 

§ F41-9.0 Retirement of veterinarians upon a pension.-In determining the 
terms of service of any member of the police force for retirement upon a pension as 
provided in subdivision b and c of section [B18-6.0] B18-4.0 of the code, service 
as a veterinarian in the classified civil service in any department of the city and sub-
sequently in the police force of such city, as constituted prior to chapter three hundred 
seventy-eight of the laws of eighteen hundred ninety-seven, shall be counted and held to 
be service in the police force. No veterinarian, however, shall be entitled to participate in 
the benefits of the [relief or] police pension fund [of the police department] unless he 
shall pay into such fund the total amount that he would have been required to pay in 
order to participate therein had he been a member of such police force from the time he 
entered the service as such veterinarian. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform these sections with changes 
effectuated by Local Law 1940, No. 2. The correct title of this fund is the Police 
Pension Fund. The provisions of law formerly in § B18-6.0 are now in subdivision 
b and c of § B18-4.0.) 
§ 196. Section F41-13.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ F41-13.0 Certain employees not to become members of uniformed force of 

fire department.-The officers and employees transferred to the fire department 
pursuant to section two of chapter fifty-one of the laws of nineteen hundred thirty-six 
shall not be members of the uniformed 'force of the fire department, nor shall they be 
entitled to benefit under the provisions of the New York fire department [relief] 
pension fund. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with the change 
of title effectuated by Local Law 1940, No. 3. The new title of this fund is the 
New York Fire Department Pension Fund.) 
§ 197. Subdivisions e and f of section G41-62.0 of such code are hereby amended 

to read as follows: 
e. The clerk of the [New York] fire department [relief fund] in charge of the 

bureau of accounts and pensions shall have charge of and keep the accounts of the fire 
commissioner as trustee of such exempt firemen's benevolent fund. 

f. Upon the decease of the last of the members or of the widows of deceased 
members of such association whose names appear on the records thereof now in the 
hands of such receivers, the fire commissioner, as such trustee, shall bring a proceeding in 
the supreme court, New York county, for the final settlement of his accounts. Upon 
the settlement of the same, an order of the supreme court shall be entered discharging 
the fire commissioner as such trustee and directing him to pay into the New York 
fire department [relief] pension fund, the balance of such funds and assets of such 
benevolent fund then remaining in his possession. Such funds and assets shall thereupon 
become merged in and a part of such fire department [relief] pension fund. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with changes effec-
tuated by Local Law 1940, No. 3. Provisions relating to the clerk were omitted by 
the local law. The new title of this fund is the New York Fire Department Pension 
Fund.) 
§ 198. Subdivisions e and f of section G41-62.1 of such code, as added by local law 

number one hundred eighty for the year nineteen hundred thirty-nine, are hereby amended 
to read as follows: 

e. The clerk of the [New York] fire department [relief fund] in charge of the 
bureau of accounts and pensions shall have charge of and keep the accounts of the fire 
commissioner a trustee of such exempt firemen's benevolent fund. 

f. Upon the decease of the last of the members and of the widows of members of 
such associations whose names appear on the records now in the hands of the trustees of 
the exempt firemen's benevolent fund of the late city of Brooklyn, the fire commissioner, 
as such trustee, shall prepare a final report of his accounts which shall be audited by the 
comptroller. After such audit a copy of such final report shall be filed with the city 
clerk and upon the filing thereof and upon the payment into the New York fire depart-
ment [relief] pension fund of the balance of the funds and assets of such benevolent fund 
then remaining in his possession, the fire commissioner shall cease to be the sole trustee 
of such exempt firemen's benevolent fund of the late city of Brooklyn. Such funds and 
assets shall thereupon become merged in and a part of such fire department [relief] 
pension fund. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to conform this section with changes effectu-
ated by Local Law 1940; No. 3. Provisions relating to the clerk were omitted by 
the local law. The new name of this fund is the New York Fire Department Pension 
Fund.) 
§ 199. Subdivision c of section H41-3.0 of such code is hereby amended to read as 

follows 
c. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this section, and for paying 

the expenses of the [acquistion] acquisition of the site and the expenses of any such  

condemnation proceeding, it shall be the duty of the comptroller, upon being thereunto 
authorized by the board of estimate, to issue and sell the corporate stock or serial bonds 
of the city in such amounts as may be necessary and at such rate of interest as may be 
fixed by the comptroller. 

( Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1463 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 200. Paragraph one of subdivision a of section I41-4.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
1. Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly line of East 

Thirty-fourth street with the easterly line of Third avenue, as these streets are now laid 
out; thence easterly and along the northerly line of East Thirty-fourth street, distance 
610 feet to the intersection of the northerly line of East Thirty-fourth street and the west-
erly line of Second avenue ; thence northerly and along the westerly line of Second 
avenue, distance 24 feet ; thence easterly, at right angles to the westerly line of Second 
avenue, distance 100 feet; thence southerly and along the easterly line of Second avenue, 
distance 24 feet to the intersection of the easterly lire of Second avenue and the northerly 
line of East Thirty-fourth street; thence easterly and along the northerly line of East 
Thirty-fourth street, distance 1010 feet; thence southerly, at right angles to such north-
erly line of East Thirty-fourth street, distance 100 feet; thence westerly and along the 
southerly line of East Thirty-fourth street, distance 1010 feet to the corner formed by 
the intersection of the southerly line of East Thirty-fourth street with the easterly line 
of Second avenue; thence southerly and along the easterly line of Second avenue, dist-
ance 25 feet ; thence westerly, at right angles to the easterly line of Second avenue, 
distance 100 feet; thence northerly and along the westerly line of Second avenue, distance 
25 feet to the point of intersection of the westerly line of Second avenue and the south-
erly line of East Thirty-fourth street; thence westerly and along the southerly line of 
East Thirty-fourth street, distance 610 feet to the intersection of the southerly line of 
East Thirty-fourth street and the easterly line of Third avenue; thence southerly at right 
angles to such southerly line of East [Thirty-four] Thirty-fourth street, distance 10 feet; 
thence westerly, at right angles to such easterly line of Third avenue, distance 100 feet; 
thence northerly and along the westerly he of Third avenue, distance 10 feet to the 
corner formed by the intersection of the westerly line of Third avenue and the southerly 
line of East Thirty-fourth; thence westerly and along the southerly line of East Thirty- 
fourth street, distance 35 feet; thence northerly, at right angles to such southerly line of 
East Thirty-fourth street, distance 100 feet to the northerly line of East Thirty-fourth 
street; thence easterly and along the northerly line of East Thirty-fourth street, distance 
35 feet to the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly line of East Thirty 
fourth street and the westerly line of Third avenue; thence northerly and along the 
westerly line of Third avenue, distance 100 feet; thence easterly, at right angles to such 
westerly line of Third avenue, distance 100 feet; thence southerly and along the easterly 
line of Third avenue, distance 100 feet to the corner formed by the intersection of the 
easterly line of Third avenue and the northerly line of East Thirty-fourth street, the 
point or place of beginning, the elevated railroad structure, tracks, stations, platforms, 
stairways and appurtenances now existing within such part of such street and avenues, 
constituting the existing East Thirty-fourth street spur, and also to acquire the right to 
extinguish all rights, easements and franchises of every nature whatsoever, by whomso-
ever owned, under which the elevated railroad structure, tracks, stations, platforms, 
stairways and appurtenances were constructed and maintained; and also to extinguish 
all rights, easements and franchises, by whomsoever owned, to further maintain such 
elevated tsructure, tracks, stations, platforms, stairways and appurtenances in such part of 
such street and avenues, and to operate cars or trains of any kind whatsoever thereon 
or ' thereover upon making compensation to the owners or parties interested therein, but 
nothing in this section contained shall be deemed to extinguish or impair or to authorize 
the acquisition, extinguishment or impairment of any rights, easements, franchises, 
elevated railroad structures, tracks, stations, platforms, stairways and appurtenances of 
the Manhattan Railway Company, or by whomsoever owned, now existing in Second 
avenue, Third avenue and East Thirty-fourth street, which the transit commission may 
determine necessary for the maintenance and operation of the Second and Third avenue 
elevated railroad systems, which determination shall be made by the transit commission 
at the same time that it makes its determination as to the acquisition of the property 
by the city pursuant to this section; and the city may assess upon the real property 
benefited all or any part of the cost incurred for or on account thereof. Such compensa-
tion and assessment shall be made pursuant to the provisions of the charter and the code. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1494 of 
Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 201. Section 141-6.4 of such code following section I41-6.3 and preceding section 

I41-6.5, as added by chapter four hundred eighty of the laws of nineteen hundred thirty-
nine, is hereby renumbered to be section 141-6.4. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a typographical error.) 
§ 202. Section 141-6.5 of such code, as added by chapter five hundred eighty of 

the laws of nineteen hundred forty-two, is hereby renumbered to besection 141-6.5. 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a typographical error.) 

§ 203. Paragraph five of section J41-6.0 of such code is hereby amended to read 
as follows : 

5. That territory which comprised the former town of Westfield and which [its] 
is described by the following line : Beginning at the point of termination of Harold 
avenue in the Lower bay ; thence southerly and westerly along the boundary of the 
borough and county through the waters of the Lower bay and Raritan bay to Arthur 
kill ; thence northerly along such boundary through the waters of Arthur kill to the 
southerly boundary of the third ward; thence easterly along such boundary of the 
third ward and the southerly boundary of the fourth ward to the point or place of 
beginning, shall be known and designated as the fifth ward of the borough and county 
of Richmond. 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct a printer's error. See p. 1503 
of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 204. The preamble of section two of local law number five for the year nineteen 

hundred thirty-nine is hereby amended to read as follows: 
[Sec.] § 2. [Section] Subdivision a of section C19-160.0 of such code is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 
(Note-This amendment is intended to correct an incorrect reference. Only sub-

division a was intended to be amended; not the entire section. Subdivision b was not 
bracketed out in the bill form.) 
§ 205. The preamble of section one of local law number one hundred five for the 

year nineteen hundred thirty-nine is hereby amended to read as follows: 
Title [L] M of chapter forty-one of the Administrative Code of the City of New 

York, as added by local law number twenty-eight for the year nineteen hundred [and] 
thirty-eight is hereby amended to read as follows: 

Note-This amendment is intended to correct the reference to the title intended 
to be amended. It obviously was intended to amend title M.) 
§ 206. The preamble of section one of local law number one hundred four for the 

year nineteen hundred thirty-nine is hereby amended to read as follows: 
Title Q of chapter forty-one of the Administratiye Code of the City of New York, 

as added by Local Law number [twenty-one] twenty-two for the year nineteen hundred 
thirty-eight, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct the reference to the local law 
adding title Q. Title Q was added by Local Law No. 22 for the year 1938.) 
§ 207. The schedule of laws repealed annexed to section two of chapter nine hun-

dred twenty-nine of the laws of nineteen hundred thirty-seven is hereby amended by 
striking out between chapter "531" of the laws of "1884" and chapter "79" of the laws 
of "1885") sections "4-6" of chapter "534" of the laws of "1885," chapter "450" of the 
laws of "1885" and chapter "305" of the laws of "1885" and by inserting therein between 
chapter "295" of the laws of "1885" and chapter "311" of the laws of "1885") sections 
"All" of chapter "305" of the laws of "1885," (between chapter "437" of the laws of 
"1885" and chapter "454" of the laws of "1885") sections "All" of chapter "450" of 
the laws of "1885" and (between chapter "530" of the laws of "1885" and chapter 
"542" of the laws of "1885") sections "4-6" of chapter "534" of the laws of "1885". 
Such schedule of laws repealed is hereby further amended by striking out (between 
chapter "255" of the laws of "1878" and chapter "260" of the laws of "1878") sections 
"All" of chapter "256" of the laws of "1877" and by inserting in place thereof sections 
"All" of chapter "256" of the laws of "1878." 

(Note-This amendment is intended to correct printer's errors. See pp. 1630 
and 1643 of Vol. II, Session Laws 1937.) 
§ 208. Of the local laws of the city of New York enumerated in the schedule 

hereto annexed that portion specified in the last column is hereby repealed. 



1939 	 14 
	

All 
1939 	 113 

	
All 

(Note—This section repeals two local laws of 1939. The provisions of the first 
were re-enacted by the State Legislature in Law 1939, Ch. 661, § 71. The provisions 
of the second are properly included in the Administrative Code by section seventy-
one of this bill.) 
§ 209. For the purpose of determining the effect of this local law upon other 

laws and the effect of other laws upon this local law, this local law shall be deemed to 
have been enacted on the fifteenth day of June, nineteen hundred forty-two; all laws 
enacted after such date shall have the same effect as if they were enacted after the 
enactment of this local law. 

§ 210. This local law shall atke effect immediately. 
Note—New matter in italics; old matter in brackets [ ] to be omitted. 
Referred to the Committee on Codification. 
Whereupon, on motion of the Vice-Chairman, the Council adjourned to meet on 

Tuesday, July 14, 1942 at 1.30 o'clock P.M. 
H. WARREN HUBBARD, City Clerk and Clerk of the Council. 

ART COMMISSION 
The Minutes of the Meeting of the Art Commission Held in Its Offices in the 

City Hall on Monday, June 8, 1942, at 2.30 P. M. 

Present—Commissioner Edward C. Blunm, President, presiding; Commissioners 
Archibald M. Brown, George J. Lober, Luke Vincent Lockwood and Michael Rapuano. 

On communication from Commissioners Dean Cornwell, William Adams Delano. 
Samuel H. Ordway, Jr., and Thomas J. Watson, explaining their absence, they were 
excused. 

The minutes of the meeting held on May 11, 1942, as printed in THE CITY RECORD 
of May 25, 1942, were approved. 

In behalf of the President, the appointment of the following committees was reported: 
Submission 6719—Fire Engine House, 16-24 Hooper street, Brooklyn. Commission-

ers Brown, Rapuano, Lockwood. Committee appointed May 19, 1942. 
Submission 6720—La Guardia Field, Queens, American Export Lines, Neon Sign. 

Commissioners Brown, Rapuano, Lockwood. Committee appointed May 21, 1942. 
Submission 6721—Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, Pier 25, North River, 

Sign. Commissioners Brown, Rapuano, Lockwood. Committee appointed May 25, 1942. 
Submission 6722—Playground and Recreation Building, Lenox avenue between West 

143d and West 145th streets, Manhattan. Commissioners Brown, Rapuano, Lockwood. 
Committee appointed May 25, 1942. 

Submission 6723—Central Park, Manhattan, Boathouse (opposite East 74th street), 
including Landscaping. Commissioners Brown, Rapuano, Lockwood. Committee 
appointed May 25, 1942. 

Submission 6724—Public School 44, Brooklyn. Commissioners Brown, Rapuano, 
Lockwood. Committee appointed June 1, 1942. 

Submission 6725—Central Park, Manhattan, Menagerie, Martin Bird Bath. Cotn-
missioners Lober, Delano, Watson. Committee appointed June 4, 1942. 

Submission 6726—Queens Community Center, Stained Glass Windows for Lost 
Battalion Building, 62d road and Queens boulevard, Queens. Commissioners Cornwell, 
Delano, Watson. Committee appointed June 4, 1942. 

Submission 6727—Rikers Island Penitentiary, Hebrew Chapel, Mural Panels. Com-
missioners Cornwell, Delano, Watson. Committee appointed June 4, 1942. 

Hon. Walter D. Binger, Commissioner of Borough Works, was present concerning 
Submission 6729; Mr. Charles Cook, Draftsman, of the office of the President of th: 
Borough of Queens, concerning Submission 6726; Mr. Jack Silberman, Architectural 
Draftsman, Department of Docks, concerning Submissions 6720, 6721 and 6728 ; and Mr. 
Abraham Prober, Architectural Draftsman, Department of Public Works, concerning 
Submission 6719. 

On recommendation of the committees to which the submissions had been referred, 
the following resolutions were adopted: 

Submission 6719—Fire Engine House, 16-24 Hooper Street, Brooklyn 
Certificate 6613 

Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the designs for the altera-
tion of a loft building to a fire engine house, 16-24 Hooper street west of Wythe avenue, 
Brooklyn, submitted by the Department of Public Works, represented by Exhibits 
"2406-A " "B," "C," "D," "E" and "F," of record in this matter, hereby gives to the 
same final approval, with the understanding that full sized details or large scale drawings 
of any ornamental portions are to be submitted to the Art Commission, and conditioned 
upon the commencement of the work on or before June 8, 1945. 

Submission 6720—La Guardia Field, Queens, American Export Lines, Neon Sign 
Certificate 6614 

Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the designs for, and location 
of, a neon sign for the American Export Lines, Seaplane Hangar No. 2, La Guardia 
Field, North Beach, Queens, submitted by the Dock Department, represented by Exhibits 
"2149-EP," "EQ" and "ER," of record in this matter, hereby gives to the same final 
approval, conditioned upon the commencement of the work on or before June 8, 1945. 
Submission 6721—Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company', Pier 25, North River, Sign 

Certificate 6615 
Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the designs for, and location 

of, a sign to be placed over existing sign for the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company 

Contract 
	

Tickler 
No. 	Name of Payee 

	
No. 	Amount 

138737 Gallagher Bros., S. and G.. 	119794 	507 13 
140627 Gent. Elec. Sup. Corp. 	 119159 	46 96 
140188 Genl. Aniline & Film 	 119783 33,549 94 
141428 Gent. Food Sales Co., Inc... 	119791 	245 17 
133727 Ginn & Co. 	  119879 	36 00 
141(128 Gleason , & Co., Joseph F. 	119891 	389 75 
141028 Gleason & Co., Joseph F. 	119892 	35 46 
140701 Gleason & Co., Joseph F. 	119893 	136 53 
133729 Globe Book Co, 	  119919 	85 74 
141225 Goodrich Co., B. F. 	 119777 	131 23 
141079 Grand, Harris 	 119561 51,300 86 
139659 Grumbacher, M. 	 119920 	112 50 
139662 Hayes Duster Brush Co. 	 119952 	336 40 
126962 Healy Co., S. A 	  119180 6,539 00 
133741 Heath & Co., D. C. 	 119897 	42 30 
137629 Hill Bk. Co., McGraw 	 119866 	14 70 
133774 Hill Bk. Co., McGraw 	 119883 	6 30 
133774 Hill Bk. Co., McGraw 	 119901 	4 20 
140211 Hill Bk. Co., McGraw 	 119902 	3 38 
133744 Hinds, Hayden & Eldredge 	 119898 	10 35 
133745 Holt & Co., Henry 	 119880 	343 08 
133745 Holt & Co., Henry 	 119899 	9 00 
138639 Home News Press, Bx. 	 119881 	242 94 
138639 Home News, Press Dept, Bx 	 119907 	58 45 
137123 I. B. M 	  119815 	272 00 
139902 Industrial Dist., Inc 	 119953 	92 95 
133752 Johnson Publishing Co 	 119882 	35 53 
141146 Koehler Co., Inc., F. D 	 119807 1,152 50 
140590 Latham and Co., E. B 	 119176 1,108 27 
138910 Leach, Francis, M. A 	 119758 1,253 76 
139847 Lester Piano Mfg. Co. Inc 	 119949 	980 00 
137023 Lindner Co 	   119921 	2 22 
139685 Lindner Co. 	  119922 1,993 31 
139685 Lindner Co. 	  119923 	937 71 
139317 Maclnnis, Albert G 	 119415 	155 00 
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on Pier 25, North River, submitted by the Dock Department, represented by Exhibits 
   "872-Y," "Z,,' "AA" and "AB," of record in this matter, hereby gives to the same pre- 
Section liminary approval, subject to a conference with the Sculptor Member of the Board. 

Submission 6722—Playground and Recreation Building, Lenox Avenue Between 16'est 
143d and West 145th Streets, Manhattan 

Certificate 6616 
Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the designs for, and location 

of, a playground, including recreation building, Lenox avenue between \Vest 143d and 
West 145th streets, Manhattan, submitted by the Park Department, represented by 
Exhibits "2407-A" and "B," of record in this matter, hereby gives to the same preliin-
inary approval, with the understanding that working drawings and full sized details or 
large scale drawings of ornamental portions, as well as samples of materials proposed 
for the recreation building, are to be submitted to the Art Commission for final action. 
Submission 6723—Central Park, llfanhattan, Boathouse (Opposite East 74th Street), 

Including Landscaping 
Certificate 6617 

Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the designs for, and location 
of, a boathouse opposite East 74th street, including landscaping of the adjacent area, 
Central Park, Manhattan, submitted by the Park Department, represented by Exhibits 
"1430-D" and "E," of record in this matter, hereby gives to the same preliminary approval, 
with the understanding that working drawings and full sized details or large scale draw-
ings of ornamental portions, as well as samples of materials proposed for the boathouse, 
are to be submitted to the Art Commission for final action. 

Submission 6724—Public School 44, Brooklyn 
Certificate 6618 

Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the designs for, and location 
of, Public School 44, Throop avenue, Monroe and Madison streets, Brooklyn, to which 
preliminary approval was given on May 11, 1942, submitted by the Board of Education, 
represented by Exhibits "2405-F," "G," "H," "I," "J," "K," "L" and "M," of record in 
this matter, hereby gives to the same final approval, with the understanding that full sized 
details or large scale drawings of ornamental portions, as well as samples of materials 
proposed for the exterior work, are to be submitted to the Art Commission for final 
action, and conditioned upon the commencement of the work on or before June 8, 1945. 

Submission 6725—Central Park, Manhattan, Menagerie, Martin Bird Bath 
Certificate 6619 

Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the design for, and location 
of, the Martin Bird Bath near the southeast corner of the Lion House, Menagerie, Cen-
tral Park, Manhattan, submitted by the Park Department, represented by Exhibits 
"1859-BC" and "BAD," of record in this matter, hereby gives to the same final approval. 
Submission. 6726—Queens Com m unity Center Stained Glass Windows for Lost Battalion 

Building, 62d Road and Queens Boulevard, Queens 
Certificate 6620 

Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the designs for, and location 
of three stained glass windows for the Lost Battalion Building, 62d road and Queens 
boulevard, Queens Community Center, Queens, submitted by the President of the Borough 
of Queens, represented by Exhibits "2408-A," "B" and "C," of record in this matter, 
hereby gives to the same preliminary approval, with the understanding that the artist 
is to consult with the Painter Member of the Commission in the development of the 
designs ; that large scale or full sized drawings of such of the designs as may be agreed 
upon are to be submitted for approval before the final work is begun, and that the 
executed work is to be submitted for final approval before installation of the same. 

Submission 6727—Rikers Island Penitentiary, Hebrew Chapel, Mural Panels 
Certificate 6621 

Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the completed mural panels 
for the Hebrew Chapel, Rikers Island Penitentiary, to which preliminary approval was 
given on March 11, 1941, submitted by the Department of Correction, represented by 
Exhibits "1554-EO," "EP" and "EQ," of record in this matter, hereby gives to the same 
final approval. 

By unanimous consent, the Commission voted to consider at this meeting Submissions 
6728 and 6729. 

On motion, the following resolutions were adopted: 
Submission 6728—Pier 31, East River, Alterations 

Certificate 6622 
Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the designs for alterations to 

Pier 31, East River, submitted by the Dock Department, represented by Exhibits "2409-A," 
"B" and "C," of record in this matter, hereby gives to the same preliminary approval, 
with the understanding that working drawings and full sized details or large scale draw-
ings of ornamental portions, as well as samples of materials proposed for the exterior 
work, are to be submitted to the Art Commission for final action. 

Submission 6729—East River Drive, Manhattan, Bristol Basin Tablet 
Certificate 6623 

Resolved, That the Art Commission, having considered the design for, and location 
of, a bronze table marking Bristol Basin, north side of East 25th street pedestrian over-
pass, East River drive, Manhattan, submitted by the President of the Borough of Man-
hattan, represented by Exhibits "2238-CG," "CH" and "CI," of record in this matter, 
hereby approves the same, subject to a conference with the Sculptor Member of the 
Board, and conditioned upon the commencement of the work on or before June 8, 1945. 

Commissioner Lober reported a satisfactory conference concerning the Carl Schurz 
Park, Manhattan, Thompson's Battery Plaque. 

Commissioner Brown reported satisfactory conferences concerning Public School 16, 
Brooklyn, Addition, Revised Design; and the West Bronx Vocational High School, 
Bronx. 

The Executive Secretary reported that a certificate of inspection had been issued 
since the last meeting for the Havemeyer Street Retail Market, Brooklyn. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned. 
A. EVERETT PETERSON, Executive Secretary. 

SCHEDULE OF LOCAL LAWS REPEALED 

Local Laws of 	 Number 

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER 

VOUCHERS RECEIVED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
COMPTROLLER ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 
1942. 

Hereinbelow is a statement of all vouchers received in 
the office of the Comptroller on this date in which is 
shown the contract number (if a contract), the name of 
payee, the department number (if other than a contract), 
the tickler number and the amount of the voucher. 

JOSEPH D. McGOLDRICK, Comptroller. 

Contract Vouchers 

Contract 
	

Tickler 
No. 	Name of Payee 

	
No. Amount 

140566 Air Reduction Sales Co. 	 119765 
138376 Amer. Cystoscope Makers 	 119760 
134254 Amer. Education Press, Inc 	 119908 
139613 Amer. Handicrafts Co. 	 119914 
133697 Appleton Century Co., D 	119894 
138607 Appeal Prtg. Co., Inc. 	 119959 
141036 Arkin, Bernard 	  119865 

139418 Art Metal Constr. Co. 	 119177 
137913 Art Education, Inc. 	 119895 
140310 Auto I.ectric Distr. 	 119763 
139899 Auto T.ectric Distr. 	 119764 
1402177  Auto Lcctric Distr. 	 119780 
140,516 .-Autocar Sales and Serv. 	 119769 
139362 Barry Contrg. Corp. 	 119416 
133705 Beckley, Cardy Co. 	 119870 

139627 Berman, Inc., Max 	 119872 
139627 Berman, Inc., flax 	 119871 
139611 Billmyre Corp., Allen 	 119951 
133736 Brace & Co., Harcourt 	 119896 
135911 Bradley Co., Milton 	 119909  

Contract 
	

Tickler 
No. 	Name of Payee 

	
No. 	Amount 

39631 Brown, Inc., I. Edward 	119863 	239 50 
38853 Burns Bros. 	  119804 	16 01 
40796 Burns Bros. 	  119806 8,178 92 
39740 Burroughs Add. Mach. Co 	 119906 	88 20 
38717 Bway. Maintenance 	 119276 39,210 15 
40421 Bx. Gear & Bearing Co. 	119770 	124 94 
40168 Bx. Gear & Bearing Co. 	119771 	794 51 
38116 Bx. Gear & Bearing Co. 	119775 	817 69 
40076 Bx. Gear & Bearing Co. 	119776 	71 39 
40697 Cassell Co., Inc., John R 	 119873 	28 09 
40731 Certified Constr. Corp. 	 119412 1,280 41 
27089 Certified Constr. Corp. 	 119413 	770 10 
36757 Chase Nat]. Bank, N. Y. C..  	 119684 39,857 10 
40575 Champion Lamp Wks. 	 119761 	78 24 
41595 Chef Boiardi Food' Prod 	 119767 	420 00 
37035 Chicago Apparatus Co. 	 119874 	48 45 
37035 Chicago Apparatus Co. 	 119875 	133 69 
41038 Chicago Apparatus Co. 	 119876 	7 50 
39634 Cohen, Nathan 	  119864 	393 60 
40327 Colonial Sand, Stone Co. 	119796 	69 60 
38767 Colonial Sand, Stone Co. 	119797 1,018 56 
39741 Colarn Furn. Equipt. Co. 	119890 	14 85 
33711 Compton & Co.. F. E. 	 119877 	61 00 
04107 Consol. Edison Co., Inc., N. Y 	 1 19685 364,420 08 
37037 Conray Prod. Co., Inc. 	 119915 	152 76 
39636 Conray Prod. Co., Inc. 	 119916 

	
417 98 

35598 Continental Press 	   119917 
	

4236 
41039 Crannell, Nugent, Kranzer 	 119918 

	
7 80 

41194 Curry Co., B. F. 	 119781 
	

543 91 
39744 Dick Co., A. B. 	 119961) 

	
6 05 

40577 Dupont De Nemours Co., E. I 	 119810 
	

225 50 
41585 Durkee Famous Foods 	 119766 

	
205 25 

38119 Federal Mogul Corp. 	 119768 
	

563 18 
40810 Four Wheel Drive Auto Co 	 119778 

	
132 64 

33726 Funk & \Vagnalls Co. 	 119878 
	

33 50 

$27 24 
418 49 

8 00 
16 38 
21 20 

155 34 
31 20 

225 00 
3 45 

1,851 90 
144 14 
770 06 
644.18 

9,706 93 
6 04 

1,584 84 
20 00 
275 95 
49 95 

1,828 93 



Other Than Contract Vouchers 
f Key to Department Numbers May Be Obtained at Room 

720, Municina1 Bldg., Manhattan) 

Name of Payee 
Dept. Tickler 
No. No. Amount 

5 20 
101 33 
66 74 
67 00 
104 50 
128 95 
98 05 
71 15 
50 35 
147 90 
45 30 

691 38 
683 54 
681 88 
685 24 
46 05 
713 22 
16 00 

260 37 
52 50 
279 22 
25 00 
39 58 
75 93 
2 69 
3 52 
14 75 
45 00 
50 00 
117 83 
41 16 
40 00 
30 00 
14 95 

431 27 

15101 
119405 
120119 
119297 
119615 
119627 
119594 
11959.1 
119594 

1 09 
105 00 
149 00 

12,695 89 
15 14 
16 65 

45 
29 62 

10 
6 06 
1 75 
]0 

6 06 
50 00 
38 00 

294 13 
49 95 
217 22 

10 00 
4000 
2 53 
100 

61 20 
42 60 
7 04 
15 

15 99 
672 00 
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Contract 
No. 	Name of Payee 

Tickler 
No. Amount 

Dept Tickler 
Name of Payee 	 No. 	No. Amount Name of Payee 

Dept Tickler 
No. No. Amount 

133768 \laenul1an Co. 	  119884 
133767 Macmillan Co. 	  119885 
13~Ii81 Macmillan Co. 	  119903 
1.13767 Alacmillan Co 	  119904 
133493 Macmillan Co. 	  119905 
1969.;5 	Manhattan Staty. Co 	 119861 
14.1197 1larnis Oil Co. 	  119805 
141485 11aN flower Ice Cream 	 119790 
141579 Al. C. Picker Co., W. B 	 119175 
133772 Merrill Co., Charles E 	 119867 
137052 Mercer Glass 1Works, Inc 	 119886 
135733 Merrill Co., Charles E 	119887 
137052 \lercei Glass 11 orks, Inc 	 119924 
141435 Michaels Co.. 1. H 	 119792 
141435 Michaels Co.. J. H 	 119792 
13374o lliftllin Co.. Houghton 	119900 
141454 M otolcne L() 	  119788 
141454 Motolene Co. 	  119788 
141436 Mutual Biscuit Co 	 119762 
1,39096 Nati~,nal Pad Tablet Corp 	 119888 
140056 National Pad Tablet Corp 	 119961 
140056 National Pad Tablet Corp 	 119962 
140(156 National Pad Tablet Corp 	 119963 
139696 National Pad Tablet Corp 	 119964 
141441 Nestles Milk Prods., Inc 	 119802 
138083 Newcomb Co., Inc., James 	 119812 
133782 Noble and Noble Pub., Inc 	 119868 
130169 N• Y. Tel. Co 	  119272 
130169 N. Y. Tel. Co 	  119273 
130169 N Y. Tel. Co 	  119274 
138741 N• Y. Steam Corp 	 119279 
138741 N. Y. Steam Corp 	 119279 
129944 N. Y. Tel. Co 	  119343 
140597 Ohio Chem. Mfg. Co 	 119808 
133785 Palmer Co., A. N 	 119889 
138084 Parish Press, Inc 	 119813 
140891 Pittsburgh Plate Glass 	 119798 
133788 Pitman Pub. Corp 	 119925 
135736 Pitman Pub. Corp 	 119926 
133788 Pitman Pub. Corp 	 119955 
141504 Presbyterian Hospital 	 119275 
138888 Premium Coal Co., Inc 	 119757 
133789 Prentice Hall, Inc 	 119956 
141362 Progressive Coat Apron 	 119772 
141061 Progressive Coat Apron 	 119773 
138085 Pub. Printing Co., Inc 	 119759 
135739 Pub. Sch. Pub. Co 	 119927 
140976 Quaker Rubber Corp 	 119789 
140976 Quaker Rubber Corp 	 119789 
138707 Queens Borough Gas Elec 	 119278 
138707 Queens Borough Gas Elec 	 119278 
141220 Rabinowe Co., Inc., E 	 119811 
140415 Remington Rand, Inc 	 119793 
140611 Remington Rand, Inc 	 119814 
139771 Remington Rand, Inc 	 119928 
141091 Resolute Paper Prod 	 119784 
141461 Riche Coat Co 	  119752 
141461 Riche Coal Co 	  119753 
141461 Riche Coal Co 	  119754 
141461 Riche Coal Co 	  119755 
141461 Riche Coal Co 	  119756 
140745 Rieser Panel Veneer Co 	 119929 
141446 S. and W. Fine Foods, Inc... 	119801 
141446 S. and W. Fine Foods, Inc 	 119801 
141063 Samisch Textile Co.  	119785 
138594 Sand and Co., Inc., H. 	 119174 
137056 Schaar Co.  	119930 
137056 Schaar Co,  	119931 
137056 Schaar Co.  	119932 
137277 Schirmer, G.  	119933 
133798 Scott Foresman Co.  	119934 
133798 Scott Foresman 'Co.  	119957 
140942 Seamless Rubber Co.  	119774 
141447 Seeman Bros., Inc.  	119803 
141447 Seeman Bros., Inc.  	119803 
141448 Senn Prods. Corp.  	119800 
141448 Senn Prods. Corp.  	119800 
140278 Sinram Bros., Inc.  	119683 
141206 Sinclair Refining Co.  	119782 
139777 Singer Sewing Mach. Co 	119935 
140747 Singleton, George W.  	119936 
140747 Singleton, George W. 	 119950 
135749 South Western Pub. Co. 	119937 
141449 S. R. N. Packing Co., Inc.... 	119799 
138782 State Carting Co., Inc. 	119795 
137060 Stand. Scientific Sup. Corp... 	119938 
137060 Stand. Scientific Sup. Corp... 	119939 
141047 Stand, Scientific Sup. iCorp... 	119940 
137060 Stand. Scientific Sup. Corp... 	119941 
141047 Stand. Scientific Sup. Corp... 	119942 
137060 Stand. Scientific Sup. Corp... 	119943 
140690 Stearns Co., Fred  	119809 
134192 Stokes Co., Inc., Frederick 	119944 
135751 Studio Pub., Inc.  	119958 
141397 Sunshine Garment Co. 	119787 
139717 Tobin Co., Inc., M. J. 	119945 
140718 Too] Equipt. Sup. Co. 	119946 
138099 Turecamo Contr. Co., Inc 	119414 
139711 Turbine Co., Spencer 	119954 
133808 Univ. Map Co., Inc. 	119947 
141607 Vought and Williams 	119786 
130704 Walsh Constr. Co.  	119181 
140947 Walter Motor Truck Co 	119779 
139()88 \\-estchester  Lighting 'Co 	119277 
139793 World Bk. Co.  	119862 
13?81(i Yale Univ. Press 	 119948 

261 60 
8,142 78 

67 17 
16 75 
22 29 

679 07 
3,873 14 
5,572 00 
102 18 
171 20 
34 28 
57 60 
105 22 
287 49 
69 93 
18 28 
48 60 
325 62 
139 47 
413 45 
169 34 

8,815 26 
3,437 54 
372 84 
55 13 

2,477 87 
1,450 83 
1,185 10 
699 27 
476 31 
474 38 
538 78 
208 36 
440 70 
21 50 
72 60 
9 84 

315 20 
60 00 
2 10 

130 70 
348 04 
15 93 
485 52 
641 85 

2,154 21 
17 80 
30 38 
23 75 

782 91 
1,608 05 
399 00 
717 00 
418 50 
176 00 

1,878 50 
1,556 58 

21 70 
658 95 
217 00 
550 25 
51 60 
153 75 
61 50 

60480 
2,788 04 
150 45 
13 81 
62 11 
22 01 
466 17 
10 33 

12,980 00 
1,908 61 
2,446 11 
163 90 
25 00 
801 33 

3,400 00 
256 66 
76 00 
73 50 
338 10 

1,205 15 
184 00 
3 54 
480 
19 00 
62 22 
37 86 
19 31 
1 17 

22 22 
2 10 

583 85 
4,387 93 

3 60 
244 14 
54 50 
4 25 

1,326 75 
13,479 00 

77 16 
67 49 
17 10 
53 25 

A. C. Auto Elec. Ignition Serv. 	60 
A. F. B. Constr. Corp. 	 864 
A. F. B. Constr. Corp. 	 864 
Abbott Coin Counter Co. 	 734 
Abraham R. and M. or City Coll, 99 
Abraham and Straus, Inc. 	 9541 
Acker, Henry 	  734 
Acme Bulletin Directory Bd 	68 

119346 
120095 
120095 
120099 
119379 
119846 
120100 
119658 

$18 90 
195 83 
4 20 

15200 
30 00 
3 98 

88 00 
80 00 

Adams and Westlake Co. 	 734 
Addressograph Multigraph 	 33 
Addressograph Multigraph 	 33 
Addresso. Multi. Corp.  	97 
Air Reduction Sales Co. 	 97 
Air Reduction Sales Co. 	 734 
Air Way Branches, Inc. 	 97 
Albanese, Salvatore 	 864 
Albanese, Salvatore 	 864 
Alden Hotel Corp. 	 864 
Alfano L. and Casaretti V. 	 990 
Allan and Son, A. 	  734 
Alliance File Corp. 	 734 
Allergy Lab., N. Y. Post Grad 	 

Hosp 	  97 
Amer. Automatic Elec. Sales 	 734 
Amer. Brass Co. 	  734 
Amer. Engrg. Co. 	  734 
Amer. Locomotive Co. 	 734 
Amer. Manganese Steel 	 734 
Amer. Marsh Pumps, Inc. 	 734 
Amer. Oxygen Serv. Corp. 	 734 
American Sterilizer Co.  	97 
Amer. Window Shade Mfg. Co. 97 
Amer. Pharmaceutical Co., Inc 	97 
Amer. Laundry Machy. Co. 	 97 
Ammann, C. H. 	  970 
Amsterdam Bros., Inc. 	 734 
Anderton, Elizabeth P. 	 734 
Anderson, Annie T., Treas., N. 
Y. C. 	  990 

Anshin, W. 	  61 
Appeal Prtg. Co., Inc. 	 734 
Archibald, Francis X., Treas 	, 

N.Y.C. 	  99 
Archibald, Francis X., Treas 	, 
N.Y.C. 	  990 

Architectural Forum 	 55 
Argentieri, Nicola  	99 
Arkin, Bernand 	  734 
Arkin, Florence 	  99 
Arkin, Florence  	99 
Arkin, Florence 	  864 
Arkin, Florence 	  864 
Arkin, Florence, 	  864 
Arkin, Florence 	  864 
Arkin, Florence 	  864 
Arkin, Alvin M.  	67 
Armour Co. 	  97 
Armour Co. 	  97 
Armour and Co. 	  97 
Armour and Co. 	  97 
Armour and Co. 	  97 
Arnay Sup. Co. 	  97 
Aroostook Potato Co. 	 97 
Astuto, Mary 	  990 
Atlantic Elec. Distr. Inc. 	 734 
Austin Co., Wright 	 97 
Automatic Switch Co. 	 97 
Automatic Switch Co. 	 97 
Axelrod, Charles 	  864 
Baitinger Elec. Co. 	 734 
Baitinger Elect. Co., Inc. 	 970 
Baker Chemical Co., J. T. 	 726 
Bar Press, Inc. 	  734 
Barker and Stelter, Inc.  	97 
Basil, Elaine  	31 
Baum, Louise 	  99 
Baumwald, Abraham 	 864 
Baumwald, Abraham 	 864 
Beacon Toy Novelty Co. 	 40 
Becton, Dickinson Co. 	 97 
Benton, Chas. W. 	  734 
Benson, F. S. or City Coll 	99 
Benjamin Bros. 	  97 
Berlin and Co., Irving 	 726 
Bergmann, Hans 	  99 
Berman, Alfred 	  99 
Berk Co., Inc., F. W.  	97 
Berg Chem. Co. 	  97 
Bessev. Gertrude C.  	99 
Best Coat Apron Mfg. Co., Inc 	 97 
Best Coat Apron Mfg. Co., Inc 	 97 
Birnthaler, Charles H. 	 990 
Brooklyn Fed. Svgs. Loan Assn 	 864 
Brooklyn Hosp., Treas., N. Y. C. 990 
Brooklyn Bureau of Charities 	 990 
Brooklyn Assn. Imp. Poor 	 990 
Bklyn. Hebrew Home for Aged 70 
Brooklyn Edison Co., Inc. 	 734 
Blechman, Morris B. 	 33 
Blechman, Morris B.  	33 
Blumberg, Samuel 	  864 
Boardman Co., Ltd., Clark 	 9541 
Boesch, J. or City Coll.  	99 
Bogen Co., Inc., David  	85 
Bookman, Nathan 	  99 
T'orough Housing Corp.  	99 
Boston Water Purifier Co. 	 734 
Boudreau, J. M. 	  734 
Braun, Carl A.  	61 
Branroc Garage, Inc.  	99 
Bradley, Wm. R. 	  842 
Breen Co., Inc., S. J.  	33 
Brenner, Sidney 	  60 
Brill Co., J. G. 	  734 
Bridge Plaza Elec. Sup. Co 	13 
Britchky, J. 	  734 
Brown, Thomas P. 	 742 
Brown, John 	  9567 
Brockway Westchester Sales Ser. 734 
Bronxwall Realty Co. 	 864 
Bronxwall Realty Co. 	 864 
Brody, Barsky Barrel 	 99 
Brown, Saul A 	  990 
Brown, Saul A. 	  990 
Brombacher Co., Inc., A. F. L 	97 
Bucky, Gustav 	  99 
Buffalo Springfield Roller Co 	97 
Burgtorf, Amalia J. 	 864 
Burgtorf, Amalia J. 	 864 
Burroughs Adding Mach. Co 	 734 
Burroughs Welcome & Co., Inc. 734 

120101 	126 75 Burroughs Welcome & Co., Inc 	 726 119218 	1 82 
119192 	3 50 Burns, Elizabeth 	  990 119495 1,218 93 
119193 	5 60 Burpee, W. Atlee Co.  	97 119511 	76 66 
119651 	13 44 Bush Terminal Co.  	2 120237 	34 94 
120019 	81 45 Bronx Hdwe. Sup. Co., Inc 	 97 120001 	1 93 
120102 	65 98 Bronx Gear Bearing Co., Inc 	 97 119699 	7 01 
119663 	2 00 Bronx Gear Bearing Co., Inc 	97 119751 	1 76 
119617 	32' 14 Cacciari, Maria  	99 	119385 	35 00 
119617 	05 Calogera Realy Corp. 	 99 119369 	30 00 
120075 	3 75 Capestro, Guiseppe, or Treas 	, 
119474 	331 41 	N. Y. C. 	  990 119301 5,586 19 
120103 	167 68 Capestro, Guiseppe, or Treas 	, 
120146 	92 10 	N. Y. C. 	  990 119302 5,078 36 

Capestro, Joseph 	  990 	119500 13,713 04 
119977 	7 50 Carey, Mary, or Treas., N. Y. C. 990 119317 	862 42 
120104 	4 43 Carey, Teresa, or Treas., N. Y. C. 990 119318 	862 42 
120105 	270 92 Carey, Elizabeth L., or Treas., 
120106 1,123 80 	N. Y. C. 	  990 119319 
120107 	353 22 Carroll, Thomas and Helen 	 99 119322 
120108 	481 20 Carroll, Thomas and Helen 	 990 119322 
120109 	4 01 Carbide & Carbon Chem, Corp 	 97 119654 
120110 	25 62 Castellano, Joseph 	  990 119487 
119516 	93 60 Catholic Charities, Archdiocese, 
119643 	41 45 	N. Y.  	99 119408 
119657 	456 25 Central Scientific Co. 	 726 119211 
119672 	17 85 Central Hudson Gas Elec. Corp. 734 119242 
15100 	625 00 Central Constr. Co.  	61 	119330 

119688 	4 50 Central Savings Bank, N. Y. C. 864 119625 
119226 	50 00 Central Savings Bank, N. Y. C. 864 119625 

Chambers, J. F. 	  864 120098 
119295 5,078 36 Chambers, J. F. 	  864 120098 
119342 	1351 Charpentier, Edward J. 	 864 119612 	4 
119542 	115 39 Chase Brass Copper Co. 	 97 119669 	15 

Chain Belt Co 	97 	119743 	7 
Chatham Square Hdwe., Inc 	 97 119998 	36 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co 	 734 	120117 	116 
Chief Disbursing Officer 	55 	119339 	888 
Chief Disbursing Officer 	55 	119340 1,219 
Children's Aid Soc 	70 	119465 	24 
Chicago Dietetic Sup. House., Inc. 97 119701 	52 
Children's Welfare Fed., N. Y. C., 
Inc. 	  97 119706 	644 64 

Chief Disbursing Officer 	 97 119822 	460 66 
City Bank Farmers Trust Co 	, 

Treas., N. Y 	  990 	7,617 53 
City Bank Farmers Trust Co 	 864 	 2 04 
City Collector 	  990 	 308 31 
City Collector 	  990 	 10 51 
City Collector 	  990 	 203 69 
City Collector 	  990 	1,685 74 
City Collector 	  990 	 405 00 
City Collector  	99 	 24 13 
City Collector 	  990 	 863 53 
City Collector 	  734 	 31 80 
City Provision Co. 	 97 	 597 30 
Clarke, Robert  	99 	 8 00 
Clover, F. G. Co. 	  97 	 403 51 
Coburn Trolley Track Co 	 97 	 24 20 
Cohen's Exchange, Inc., Abe 	97 
Colonial Sand and Stone Co 	 734 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9585 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9541 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9541 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9541 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9541 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9541 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9541 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9541 
Collison and Klingman, Inc 	 9541 
Columbia Machine Works, Inc 	 734 
Colonial Beacon Oil Co., Inc 	97 
Colonial Beacon Oil Co., Inc.... 	97 
Colonial Beacon Oil Co. Inc.... 	97 
Colonial Process Sup. Corp 	97 
Consolidated Car Hte. Co 	 734 
Cook and Hoffman Elec. Co 	 61 
Cooley, Inc. 	  97 
Coxhead, Ralph C., Corp 	 97 
Cranford Co., Inc 	  734 
Cramblitt, G. or City Collector 	99 
Crane and Clark 	  97 
Crespi Co., A. V 	55 
Crocker, Wheeler Elec. Mfg. Co 	 97 
Cullen, Inc, William C 	 734 
Curtin Co., Inc., J. J 	 734 
D. Onofrio, P. C 	99 
flack, Simon 	  99 
Dairymens League Coop. Assn 	 97 
Davis and Warshow, Inc 	 97 
Dayton Agency 	  99 
De Nardo, C. 	  99 
Delaware Telephone Co., Inc 	 734 
Dentists Sup. Co. N. Y 	97 
Dept. of Water Supply, Gas & 

	

Electricity     970 
Di Pace, Antoinette 	99 
Diamond Power Spec. Corp 	 734 
Diamond, Bessie, Treas. N. Y. C. 990 
Di Caprio, Jennie 	  864 
Dime Savings Bank, Bklyn 	 864 
Dirnfeld, Theresa  	69 
Dirnfeld, Theresa  	69 
ilirnfelci, Theresa  	69 
Dirufeld, Theresa  	69 
Dirnfeld, Theresa  	69 
Dirnfeld, Theresa  	69 
Dirnfeld, Theresa  	69 
Divisek, Francis C 	99 
Donovan, Francis X 	 9140 
Donovan, Francis X 	 9140 
Donovan, Francis N 	 9140 
Donovan, Francix N 	   9140 

Donaldson, James R 	 99 
Douglas. Delafield  	99 
Doyle, James J 	  9526 
Doyle, Tames J 	  9526 
Drake Bakeries 	  97 
Drake Bakeries 	  97 
Dreyer, Fred 	  864 
Dreyer, Fred 	  864 
Dupont De Nemours, Inc., E. 1. 97 
Dupont De Nemours, Inc., E, I. 	97 

862 42 
50 84 

5,800 00 
9 69 

101 58 

1 00 
26 00 
5 80 

48400 
18 50 

20 
21 20 

90 

119321 	23 56 

119321 2,500 00 
119327 	4 00 
119433 	40 00 
120111 	60 27 
119287 	182 89 
119287 	35 73 
119287 	28 89 
119287 	59 26 
119287 	10 14 
119287 	5 00 
119287 	129 98 
119418 	10 00 
120037 	61 53 
119718 2,397 69 
119967 3,615 49 
119968 	362 50 
119974 3,154 18 
120034 	4664 
119972 2,48519 
119494 14,220 93 
120112 	259 32 
119832 	8 35 
119515 	16 52 
119650 	6 85 
120081 	40 37 
120113 	55 44 
15095 	5 88 

119216 	21 19 
119239 	78 43 
119514 	3 92 
119535 	15 00 
119449 	50 00 
119619 	10 00 
119619 	4 81 
119910 	239 05 
119655 	119 90 
119234 	150 00 
119360 	25 00 
119508 	830 36 
119219 	2 88 
119569 	150 00 
119574 	3 00 
119656 29600 
119995 	800 00 
119406 	105 00 
119507 	449 96 
119668 	22 00 
119492 	609 47 
120073 	69 00 
119313 1,294 98 
119314 1,294 98 
119315 	863 32 
119464 14,131 66 
119690 	10 89 
119165 	1 90 
119165 	10 00 
120071 	4 37 
119848 	3 25 
119400 	35 00 
119325 	24 25 
119563 3,748 72 
120089 	131 29 
119240 	10 00 
120114 4,057 20 
119338 	45 00 
119439 	45 00 
119460 	34 00 
119185 	936 00 
119354 	49 51 
120115 	34 50 
119530 	2 98 
119689 	4 32 
119169 	23 55 
119223 	5 00 
119241 	65 02 
119286 	4 36 
119286 	261 00 
119380 	35 00 
119485 2,793 40 
119486 	380 92 
119667 	250 00 
119577 	5 00 
119697 	42 10 
120063 	7 50 
120065 	31 25 
120147 	336 50 
120116 	49 00 

119312 
119611 
119316 
119289 
1)9323 
119476 
119501 
119502 
119502 
119691 
119717 
119579 
119510 
119648 
119673 
120118 
119409 
119840 
119844 
119845 
119849 
119850 
119857 
119858 
119859 
120158 
119664 
119665 
119666 
119994 
120157 
119333 
119676 
119517 
120148 
119359 
119647 
119284 
119645 
119243 
119244 
119441 
119571 
119721 
119970 
119421 
119368 
119228 
120011 

119,594
119594 
119594 
119594 
119442 
119411 
119411 
119411 
119411 
119572 
119420 
119163 
II 9163 
119704 
119704 
120093 
120093 
119649 
119996 

50 
18 
56 
13 
18 
02 
68 
00 
80 
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Dept. Tickler 
Name of Payee 
	

No. 	No. Amount 
Dept. Tickler 
	

Dept. Tickler 
Name of Payee 	 No. 	No. Amount Name of Payee 

	
No. 	No. Amount 

119290 22,591 40 

	

119590 	2 71 

	

119590 	37 

	

119328 	42 00 

	

119628 	23 63 

	

119397 	35 00 
119973 2,970 36 

	

119391 	35 00 

	

119624 	10 30 

	

119624 	16 

	

120151 	259 18 

	

120236 	31 58 

	

120000 	18 75 

	

119235 	150 00 

	

119712 	53 63 

	

119403 	60 00 

	

119220 	23 46 

	

119842 	23 00 

	

119847 	3 25 

	

119381 	35 00 
119478 25,394 52 
120123 1,008 69 

	

119714 	393 39 

	

119720 	422 52 

	

119997 	312 00 

	

119622 	16 62 

	

119622 	25 

	

119425 	40 00 

	

119632 	25 16 

	

119630 	85 84 

	

119370 	30 00 
120152 5,457 37 

	

119543 	300 

	

120086 	13 04 

	

120086 	204 75 
119493 30,473 42 

	

119524 	28 00 

	

119372 	30 00 

	

120124 	435 73 

	

119819 	6 60 

	

119640 	20 00 

	

119422 	40 00 

	

119375 	30 00 

	

119531 	3 75 

	

119620 	16 20 

	

119620 	2 15 

	

119604 	05 

	

119604 	1 20 

	

119604 	05 

	

119604 	70 

	

119869 	8 00 

	

119431 	4000 

	

120125 	232 75 

	

119454 	9000 

	

119573 	5 00 

	

119993 	76 76 

	

120029 	87 88 

	

119702 	14 26 

	

119702 	97 46 

	

119236 	218 25 

	

119237 	481 50 

	

119711 	88 86 

	

119337 	6 00 

	

120018 	22 27 

	

120126 	92 61 
120153 7,783 53 

	

119512 	804 00 
119520 - 328 80 

	

119641 	12 19 

	

119675 	79 63 

119698 	18 54 
119652 	11 70 
119564 1,500 00 
119303 8,125 37 
120120 	26 50 
119205 	9 33 
119206 	17 51 
119570 	4 00 
120121 	25 20 
119356 8,270 00 
120033 	22 13 
120030 	186 29 
119434 	40 00 
119747 	188 00 
119245 	7 12 
119674 	15 15 
119616 	1 95 
120122 	12 00 
120149 1,836 46 

15096 	10 50 
119246 	7 36 
120070 	3 75 
119440 	45 00 
120150 	50 00 

990 119304 
99 119377 

726 119203 
726 119204 
734 120128 
734 119248 
99 119383 
69 119602 

742 119168 
97 119504 

734 119544 
99 119567 
99 119581 
69 1.19607 
69 119607 
69 119607 
69 119607 
69 119607 
69 119607 
69 119607 
97 119742 

119299 	609 40 
119358 	25 00 

119294 
119311 
120072 
120127 
119659 
119659 
119818 
120016 
119580 
120092 
120092 
120094 
120094 
119410 
120078 
119212 
119336 
119576 

101 57 
29,962 30 

6 37 
8 27 

70 86 
26 .10 
8175 

365 33 
400 

29 68 
1 27 

2794 
1 58 

33 75 
21 00 
76 60 
16 25 
50 00 

15097 
119213 
119361 

60 00 
90 76 
25 00 

97 119820 
67 1.19419 

842 119462 
	  734 119227 

Durham Co., Inc 	  97 
Dykes Lumber Co 	 97 
Dyner, Ignacy 	  99 
E. Bklyn Says. Bk. Treas., N. Y 	 990 
Eastern Malleable Iron Co 	 734 
Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc 	 726 
Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc 	 726 
Edelman, Edward 	 99 
Edison, Inc., Thomas A 	 734 
Eggers & Higgins 	 80 
Egleston Bros. Co., Inc 	97 
Ehrbar, Inc., Edward 	 97 
Ehrlich, M. & C 	99 
Eichenbaum Sup. Co., Inc 	97 
Eimer & Amend 	  734 
Eimer & Amend 	  97 
Einhorn, Charles 	  864 
Electric Rlwy. Improvement Co 	 734 
Electric Service Supplies Co 	 734 
Electrol, Inc. 	  970 
Elec. Storage Battery Co 	 734 
Elliott, William S. 	 864 
Elromo Realty Co., Inc 	 99 
Elwell, Parker Electric Co. 	 734 
Emerson Holding Corp., Treas 	, 

N. Y. C. 	  990 
Emerson, Esther M. 	 69 
Emerson, Esther M 	 69 
Empire Switchboard Corp. 	55 
Enos, H. V. Gray 	 864 
E. N. Y. Savings Bank 	 99 
Eppens, Smith Co., Inc 	97 
Erario & Braccio 	 99 
Erdman, Max 	  864 
Erdman, Max 	  864 
Erie Bolt & Nut Co 	 734 
Erie R. R. Co 	2  

	

Ernst, J. & C   97  
Everett, Nial J. 	  734 
Excelsior Oil Corp.  	97 
F. & I. Realty Corp 	 99 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co 	 726 
Fallek, Henry 	  9541 
Fallon Law Bk. Co 	 9541 
Fanelli, Sophie  	99 
Fanseorth Realty Corp. 	 990 
Federal Hardware Co., Inc 	 734 
Feldman Bros., Inc. 	 97 
Feldman Bros., Inc. 	 97 
Feldstein & Son, Morris 	 97 
Fennelly, Roslyne 	 864 
Fennelly, Roslyne 	 864 
Fiore, Anna 	  99 
First Fed. Savgs. Loan Assn 	, 

N.Y 	  864 
Fisher, Inc., Adam 	 864 
Flesicher, R. or City Collector. 	99 
Flower Waste & Packing  Co 	

734 Flower Hospital 	  
Flushing Cemetery Association 	 864 
Flushing Cemetery Association 	 864 
Flushing, Steuben Corp. 	 990 
Flushing Motor Service  	13 
Focca, Mary or City Collector 	 99 
Forest Box & Lumber Co 	 734 
Foregger Co., Inc.  	97 
Fox Co., Inc., M. Ewing 	 97 
Foy, Henry 	  99 
Frate, P. & R 	  99 
Franklin Auto Sup., Inc 	13 
Franklin Soc. Home Bldg. Svgs 	 864 
Franklin Soc. Home Bldg. Svgs 	 864 
Friedman, Manya 	 69 
Friedman, Manya 	 69 
Friedman, Manya 	 69 
Friedman, Manya 	 69 
Fried, Jacob R. 	  40 
Fulton Savings Bank 	 99 
G. & B. Motor Pts., Inc. 	 734 
Gaenssle, Geo. and Thekla 	 99 
Galluccio, Anthony C. 	 99 
Gane Bros. & Co., Inc., N. Y 	97 
Garfield Elec. Sup. Co., Inc 	97 
Garber Eagle Oil Corp. 	

 97 Garber Eagle Oil Corp. 	 
Gassoun, Phillip 	  734 
Gassoun, Phillip 	  734 
Gellis, Inc., Isaac  	97 
Gem Exterminating Co., Inc. 	 61 
Genl. Mach. Parts Co., Inc 	97 
Genl. Bldrs. Sup. Corp. 	 734 
Genl. Rlwy. Signal Co. 	 734 
Genl. Chem. Co. 	  97  
Genl. Iron Steel Corp.  	97 
Genl. Chem. Co. 	  97  
Gen. Elec. Sup. Corp.  	97 
Gershater Co., I. M. Treas., N. 

Y. C. 	  990 
Giannotti, C. or City Coll.  	99 
Gilbert Trucking Co., Treas., N 	 

Y. C. 	  990 
Gilbert, Harry, Treas., N. Y. C 	 990 
Giordano, Matteo 	  864 
Gleason Co., Inc., Joseph F 	734 
Gleason Co., Inc., Joseph F 	97 
Gleason Co., Inc., Joseph F 	97 
Gleason Co., Inc., Joseph F 	97 
Glidden Buick Corp. 	 97 
Glick, Arthur H.  	99 
Goehring, Otto 	  864  
Goehring, Otto 	  864 
Goetz, John 	  864 
Goetz, John 	  864 
Goldsmith Bros. 	  9585 
Goodstein, Irving 	  864 
Goodman, Kleiner Co., Inc 	 726 
Gotham Instru. Co.  	61 
Gray, Irving  	99 
Gray Marble & Slate Co., Chas. 

3,1. 	  970 
Greiner Co., Emil 	 726 
Greenmore Management 	 99 

Greiner Co., Emil 	 
Griffin, Gerard P. J. 	 
Gulick, Henderson Co., Inc 	 
Guttridge, J. A 
Guy Trucking Co., Treas., N. 

Y. C. 	  
Haas, John 	  
Haber & Fink, Inc. 	 
Haber & Fink, Inc. 	 
Haloid Co. 	  
Haloid Co. 	  
Hamberger, Maria 	 
Hamerschlag, Adele 	 
Hanover, Clinton D. 	 
Handy & Harman 	 
Harbor Hosp. 	  
Harrison, David 	  
Harvitt, Henry G. 	 
Harris, Edith B. 	  
Harris, Edith B. 	  
Harris, Edith B. 	  
Harris, Edith B. 	  
Harris, Edith B. 	  
Harris, Edith B. 	  
Harris, Edith B. 	  
Harding, Sarah J. 	 
Hatfield, George E., Treas., N 	 

Y. C. 	  
Henney New England Co., Inc 	 
Herring, Hall, Marvin Safe Co 	 
Herrmann, Otto, Inc. 	 
Hetherington and Berner, Inc 	 
Higgins, James F. 	 
Higgins, James F. 	 
Hires Co., Charles E. 	 
Hobart Mfg. Co. 	  
Hobson, Miller, Paper Corp 	 
Hobart Mfg. Co. 	  
H. 0. L. C. 	  
H. 0. L. C. 	  
Holdredge, Neil C. 	 
Home of Sons, 'Daughters, Israel 
Home Title ,Guaranty Co. 	 
Home TitleGuaranty Co. 	 
Horwitz, Charles K. 	 
Horwitz, Charles K. 	 
Hosmer, Inc., H. B. 	 
Hosp. Sup. Co. and Watters Labs. 
Hosp. Sup. Co. and Watters Labs. 
Howard, Frank J. 	 
Howard, F. J. 	  
Hunt Co., Philip A. 	 
Hutter, Anna, Treas. N. Y. C 	 
Hutter, Edward, Treas. N. Y. C 	 
Hyatt, Frank S. 	  
Hyde Co., Inc., E. Belcher 	 
Hyde, Charles I, Md 	 
Hynson, Westcott & Dunning 	 
Ideal Commutator Dresser Co 	 
Imperial Rubber Co. 	 
Imperial Auto Body Fender Rep 	 
Indian Motxycle Co. 	 
Indemnity Ins. Co. of N: Amer., 
Ingrassio, Michael 	 
Insti. Sec. Corp. 	  
Institution of Mercy 	 
Institutional Securities Corp 	 
Institutional Securities Corp 	 
Inter City Garage, Inc., No. 1 	 
Irving Trust Co. 	  
Ison Co., Harry 	  
Izzo, Joseph 	  
Jackson Hghts. Svgs. Loan Assn 	 
Jackson Hghts. Svgs. Loan Assn 	 
Jaclin Staty. Corp. 	 
Jamaica Food Co. 	 
Jamaica Food Co. 	 
Janes, Martin L. 	  
Jenkins Bros. 	  
Jeredith, Inc. 	  
Jewish Samit Chronic Diseases 	 
Jewish Hosp. of Bklyn. 	 
Jewish Hosp. of Bklyn. 	 
Johnson & Johnson 	 
Johnson, J. Frank 	 
Johnson, J. Frank 	 
Johnson, J. Frank 	 
Johnson, J. Frank 	 
Johnson, J. Frank 	 
Johnson Co., Charles Eneu 	 
Johnsons Laundry Corp. 	 
Johns Manville Sales Corp. 	 
Johnson & Johnson 	 
Johnson & Co., Mead 	 
Jones Metabolism Equip. Co 	 
Jungkind, Inc., A. 	 
Jungkind, Adolph S. 	 
Kahn, Samuel R., Inc. 	 
Kalt Lumber Co. 	  
Kann, Alma, or City Coll. 	 
Kaplan, Anna 	  
Kaplan, Anna 	  
Kaplan, Anna 	  
Kaplan, Anna 	  
Karp, Jack, or City Coll. 	 
Karalinsky, Edith, or City Coll 	 
Karl Orthopaedic Appliance Co. 
Kassow, I. 0. 	  
Keck Organization, C. Grant 	 
Keithan, William 	  
Kellogg Sales Co. 	 
Kernan, Dorothy 	  
Kernan, Theresa 	  
Kernan, Mary 	  
Kernan, Anna 	  
Kett, Mary C. 	  
Kett, Mary C. 	  
Keuffel & Esser Co. 	 
Keuffel & Esser Co. 	 
KeystatP Underwear Co. 	 
Keys, 	11elope Co. 	 

33 60 Keystone Bolt Nut Corp. 	 
15 00 Kiley Co., Inc., Thos. W. 	 
1 04 Kimball Clark Pub. Co. 	 

82 30 King Co., H. F. 	  
Kirmss Sons, R. 	  
Klein, George B. 	  
Klein, George B. 	  
Knickerbocker Ice Co. 	 
Koch & Sons, A. 	  
Koehler Co., Inc., F. D. 	 
Kopf Mfg. Co., Inc. 	 

35 00 Kornblum Co., Inc. 	 
2 45 Kraemer, H. and B. 	 
3 62 Krebs, S. G. Co. 	  

12 69 Krell, Rose 	  
3 00 Kurzon, Inc., Joseph 	 

10 00. Kurzon, Inc., Charles 	 
220 00 Kurzon, Inc., Charles 	 

35 Kurzon, Inc., Joseph 	 
6 17 Kurzon, Inc., Joseph 	 

38 Kurzon, Inc., Joseph 	 
1 75 Kurzon, Inc., Charles 	 

68 L & R Penn. Rlty. Corp. 	 
37 Labor Dept. Indust. Commr. 	 

1 75 Latham Co., E. B. 	 
15 ,11 Lawyers Coop. Publishing Co 	 

Lawyers Coop. Publishing Co 	 
Lazzara Bros. 	  
Leach, Arvine C. 	  
Lee Finish Corp. 	  
Leroi Engine Serv. Corp. 	 
Lesamo Realty, Inc. 	 
Levine, Ida 	  
Levy, Joseph S. 	  
Levinson Produce Co., Inc. 	 
Lewis Artists Materials Co 	 
Lewis Artists Materials Co 	 
Lightolier Co. 	  
Lillian Dairy Prod. 'Co. 	 
Linde Air Products Co. 	 
Lindsley, J. Bruce 	 
Loges, Chas. J. H. 	 
Lonardo, John 	  
Loose Willes Biscuit Co. 	 
Loose Willes Biscuit Co. 	 
Lorimer, A. Gordon 	 
Lott, A. Lloyd, Treas. N: Y. C 	 990 
Low & Co., Inc., N. S. 	 97 
Lubrication Machy. 	 734 
Luciano, Michael, Treas. N.Y.C 	 990 
Luminator, Inc. 	  734 
Lynch, Grace G. Treas. N.Y.C 	 990 
Lynch, Alonzo K., Treas. N.Y.C. 990 
M. & B. Holding Corp. 	 99 
Macklin, John 	  97 
Mackay, A. D. 	  726 
Macmahon, R. A., Treas., N.Y.C. 90 
Macklin, John 	  97 
Mahoney, Clarke, Inc. 	 97 
Malvese ,Co., Geo. 	  97 
Mallinckrodt Chem. Wks. 	 97 
Maltz, Sam  	99 
Mallinckrodt Chem. Wks 	97 
Mallinckrodt Chem. Wks 	97 
Manhattan Staty. Co., Inc 	33 
Manhattan Ignition Corp 	33 
Manducca, Porsia  	99 
Manderkin Bldg. Co., Inc 	99 
Mango, Anna 	  990 
Manzolillo, Maria 	 990 
Manhattan Fruit Contr. Co., Inc. 97 
Maple Glen Garage 	 734 
Maritime Electric Co., Inc. 	 734 
Marchetti, Peter 	  99 
Markel, Norma 	  31 

00 Marks, Edward A. 	 99 
00 Margolies, Fannie 	 69 
00 Margolies, Fannie 	 69 

Margolies, Fannie 	 69 
Margolies, Fannie 	 69 
Margolies, Fannie 	 69 

 Fannie 	 69 
Marsall Margolies, Bros., Inc.  	97 
Masin, C. B. E., R. G. and 

Stepanek M. 	  99 119363 	25 00 
McCormack, Thomas F. 	 9526 119160 	30 00 

00  McCormack, Thomas F. 	 9526 120024 	30 00 
uu McMaster, Paul 	  33 119187 	42 00 

8 00  McNeil, Wm. 	  99 119435 	45 00 
9 00  McGoldrick, Joseph  	5 119588 250,000 00 
4 

29 10 McNam
a ra, Michael 	 864 120097 	107 49 

2 114 04 McNamara, Michael 	 864 120097 	2 95 
McNuty, John J.   734 119256 	16 51 

117 04 McVey,Hubert J. 	 31 119537 	182 00 
180 00 Mead, Hope Avery 	 69 119589 	1 88 
59 00 Mead, Hope Avery 	 69 119589 	55 

2,031 56 Medo Photo Supply Corp. 	 726 119214 	236 77 
8,126 25 Melrose Hosp. Uniform Co 	 97 119724 	2 00 

42 90 Mendoza Book Co. Isaac 	 97 119836 	21 09 
2 92 Merck & Co., Inc. 	 726 119215 	29 52 

40 00 Merguer, C. W. 	  864 119610 	42 21 
7 Merchants Bankers Business Sch 	 97 119824 	10 80 

6 50 Mescia, Frank 	  60 119353 	111 88 
3 Metropolitan Locker Co. 	 61 119199 	190 00 

1 20 Metropolitan Tobacco Co. 	 97 119992 	398 40 
40 00 Meyer, Inc., John E. 	 9561 119178 	42 75 
45 00 Michael & Goldberg Plbg. Htg. 97 119733 	1 50 
29 50 Midtown Equip. Co. 	 13 119523 	228 00 
8 00 Miele, Joseph 	  9541 119841 	2 25 

13 98 Mikkelsen, Oluf 	  97 119744 	23 25 
10 00 Miller Son, George W. 	 734 119255 	22 75 
64 48 Miller, Emma Guy., or Treas 	, 

1,218 93 	N. Y. C. 	  990 119293 22,344 77 
1,218 94 Millen, Fannie  	99 119393 	35 00 
1,218 94 Millburn Mills, Inc.  	97 119738 	469 06 
1,218 94 Minder Son, Inc., John  	97 119716 	619 89 

12 00 Minneapolis-Honeywell Reg. Co 	 97 119732 	2 12 
1 07 Mirando, Patsy 	  864 120062 	27 00 

55 80 Mirando, Patsy 	  864 120062 	18 
1 67 Molina, M. and Bloom and Scher] 734 119557 4,500 00 

174 60 Moonan, A. M. and B. 	 99 119459 	55 00 
32 25 Morrison, Lazarus Leighton 	 99 119395 	35 00 

990 119308 2,843 88 
68 120020 2,750 00 

	

33 119188 	14 00 

	

13 119532 	2 66 

	

97 119670 	328 96 

	

69 119597 	29 

	

69 119597 	72 

	

9541 119856 	60 20 

	

97 120004 	28 72 
97 119637 1,219 35 

	

97 119671 	21 50 

	

864 120085 	3 36 

	

864 120085 	118 40 

	

734 119229 	98 02 
70 119466 1,396 10 

	

864 119613 	8 18 

	

864 119614 	7 50 

	

69 119592 	91 

	

69 119592 	38 

	

734 119249 	81 90 

	

97 119503 	4 65 

	

97 	119662 	166 18 

	

723 119170 	24 26 

	

842 119463 	23 39 
97 120006 24500 

990 119309 2,437 61 

	

990 	119310 	2,437 61 

	

734 119238 	125 00 

	

97 120005 	72 00 

	

864 120074 	3 75 
97 120008 48000 

	

97 120003 	3 45 

	

734 120129 	178 24 

	

60 119345 	164 75 

	

97 120014 	130 08 

	

61 	119341 	3 60 

	

864 120069 	23 31 

	

864 120088 	13 68 
70 119467 2,48611 

	

864 119629 	2 22 

	

864 119629 	94 25 

	

734 	119247 	7 11 

	

734 119687 	250 00 

	

97 120017 	22 55 

	

60 119355 	75 63 

	

864 120084 	25 

	

864 120084 	30 71 

	

734 119250 	22 05 
97 119700 6 
97 119700 93 
99 119566 12 

	

97 120002 	14 76 

	

99 119432 	40 00 
70 119468 12,991 20 
734 119545 18 

	

97 119642 	26 67 

	

97 120007 	24 21 

	

68 	119172 	3 75 
68 119172 10 
68 119172 6 
68 119172 
726 119172 
734 119251 
734 119252 
97 119519 
97 119661 
97 119991 
97 119505 
990 119488 
990 119489 
97 119513 
97 119646 
99 119428 
69 119603 
69 119603 
69 119603 
69 119603 
99 119429 
99 119437 
734 119693 
99 119583 
864 119636 
55 119285 
97 119703 
990 119496 
990 119497 
990 119498 
990 119499 
864 119621 
864 119621 
55 119326 
97 119639 
97 119509 
97 119638 

32,501 48 
3000 
11 25 
25 00 
4087 
3600 

	

97 119750 	44 77 

	

97 119653 	64 48 

	

9541 	119852 	15 00 

	

734 119253 	12 30 

	

33 119189 	4 50 

	

990 119479 	380 91 
990 119480 2,793 39 

	

9541 	119854 	8 75 

	

97 119966 	107 40 

	

97 119713 	33 60 

	

97 119644 	24 50 

	

97 119723 	315 45 

	

99 119362 	25 90 

	

97 	119518 	21 99 

	

864 119631 	125 80 

	

723 119195 	7 04 

	

97 	119506 	50 31 

	

97 119660 	8 75 

	

97 119739 	4 65 

	

97 119739 	67 50 

	

97 119739 	18 76 

	

97 	119999 	1 71 

	

99 119447 	50 00 

	

99 119586 	125 00 

	

68 120031 	163 60 

	

9541 	119839 	5 00 

	

9541 	119860 	17 50 

	

97 120057 	72 00 

	

99 119423 	40 00 
97 119736 288 

	

97 120040 	36 08 

	

864 119633 	370 00 

	

99 199444 	50 00 

	

990 119477 	660 26 

	

97 119965 	139 25 

	

97 120050 	18 75 

	

97 119982 	16 50 

	

97 119835 	19 40 

	

97 120023 	105 44 

	

734 120130 	4 10 

	

734 119231 	1 25 

	

99 119455 	90 00 

	

99 119382 	35 00 

	

97 119705 	11 05 

	

97 119705 	53 04 

	

742 119166 	12 45 
119307 9,648 88 

	

119979 	72 65 

	

120132 	188 16 
119300 5,58619 

	

120131 	275 00 
119305 9,141 04 
119306 2,03134 

	

119402 	60 00 
120035 1,227 33 

	

119217 	62 95 
119296 5,58619 

	

119719 	494 24 

	

120047 	3 50 

	

120015 	218 28 

	

120056 	260 

	

119456 	90 00 

	

119823 	2 72 
119823 30000 

	

119182 	21 75 

	

119184 	3 00 

	

119430 	40 00 

	

119457 	55 00 
119472 5,789 95 
119490 9,142 03 
119971 	977 45 

	

119254 	11 88 

	

120133 	382 17 

	

119388 	35 00 

	

119536 	5 00 

	

119585 	15 00 

	

119606 	564 

	

119606 	38 

	

119606 	2 35 

	

119606 	67 

	

119606 	37 

	

119606 	2 36 

	

119983 	12 00 



Dept. Tickler 
Name of Payee 
	

No. No. Amount 

Reschke, J. H. and K. 	 99 
Rhodes, Conrad 	  864 
Robison, Inc., E. 	  734 
Robie, Clara M., Treas., N. Y. C 	 990 
Robinson, S., Inc. or City Coll 	99 
Robbins, Paul H. 	 31 
Rockaway Savgs. Bk. 	 99 
Romacnucci, Fred 	 99 
Root, Henry B. 	  99 
Rossi, Maria, or City Coll 	 99 
Roth, Margaret 	  99 
Royal Eastern Electrical Supply 723 
Royal Management Corp. 	 864 
Rubin, Philip  	99 
Rule 'Co., Lufkin  	97 
Ryan Co., Inc., N.  	97 
Sagman and Dronge 	 55 
Saladino, Anthony 	 864 
Samisch Textile Co. 	 97 
Savino, C., or City Coll.  	99 
Schweitzer Co., Inc., Nathan 	 97 
Schnabel, Anna 	  864 
Scharli, Albert F. 	 734 
Schaubs Motor Serv. 	 60 
Schnibbe, Grace 	  99 
Schwartz, Fred W. 	 990 
Schrier, Max 	  990 
Schrier, Max 	  990 
Schrier- Isaac 	  990 
Schrier, Isaac 	  990 
Schuchman, Ben and Moe 	 990 
Schwartz, Louis H. 	 99 
Schwarz, Elizabeth 	 864 
Schwarz, Elizabeth 	 864 
Schwartz Plmg. Sup. Co., E 	 97 
Scientific Glass Apparatus Co 	 734 
Sears, Edward A. 	 55 
Sears, Edward A. 	 55 
Sears, Edward A. 	 55 
Sears, Edward A. 	 55 
Sears, Roebuck Co. 	 97 
Seagrave Corp. 	  97 
Security Steel Equipt. Corp. 	 734 
Seltzer, Leo  	31 
Seton, Hosp. 	  71 
Shalit, Abraham, Est. of 	 864 
Shalit, Abraham, Est of 	 864 
Shaw, Florence 	  864 
Shapiro, Son, Inc., Louis J 	60 
Sharpe, Eliot  	31 
Sharpe, Eliot  	31 
Shakow, Rebecca 	 69 
Shakow, Rebecca 	 69 
Shakow, Rebecca 	 69 
Sherry, J.  	55 
Sherry, J. A 	55 
Sherry, J. A 	55 
Sherry, J. A 	55 
S. I. Hospital 	  71 
Silver Burdett Co. 	 40 
Simpson Iron Wks. 	 68 
Simons, Henry 	  21 
Singer Sewing Machine Co 	 40 
Sinclair Refining Co. 	 734 
Sickels, Loder, Inc 	97 
Simensky and Levy Corp 	 97 
Simensky and Levy Corp 	 97 
Skilsaw, Inc. 	  40 
Smith Corona Typewriter, Inc 	, 

L. C. 	  50 
Smith & Co., T. E. 	 40 
Smith, Elsie, Burtis, G. H 	99 
Smith Mfg: Co., A, P 	 97 
Snap-On Tools Corp. 	 40 
Snyder, Robert A 	 734 
Soapitor Co., Inc.  	40 
Soapitor Co., Inc.  	40 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Inc 	 40 
Socony-Vacuum 'Oil Co., Inc 	 99 
Soc. Automotive Engineers, Inc. 40 
Sokoloff Sons, J.  	12 
Sorensen Co., Inc., C. M. 	 68 
South Western Pub. Co. 	 40 
Socony Vacuum Oil Co 	 734 
Socony Vacuum Oil Co., Inc 	 734 
Solomon Bros. 	  97 
Solomon Bros 	   97 
Spencer Turbine Co. 	 97 
Spencer Lens Co. 	  40 
Spool Cotton Co. 	  97 
Spool Cotton Co. 	  40 
Spencer Thermostat Co 	 97 
Spencer Heater Div 	 734 
Spies. Knoll, Hogarty, Knoll 	99 
St. Mary's Hosp. for Children 	71 
St. Agatha Home for Children 	71 
Standard Scientific Supply 	 726 
Standard Scientific Suliply 	 726 
Standard Scientific Supply 	 726 
Star Restaurant 	  9568 
Star Restaurant 	  9568 
Standard Scientific Supply Corp. 97 
Standard Scientific Sup. Corp 	97 
Stillwagon, Mildred L 	 99 
Stone Mfg. Co 	  97 
Stone, Irwin R 	  9566 
Stone Uniform Co., Inc 	 97 
Straus Duparquet, Inc., Nathan. 	68 
Streifler. Minnie 	  864 
Streifler, Minnie 	  864 
Strongin, G. H. and Berman, 

E. 7. 	  734 
Straus Duparquet, Inc., Nathan, 	97 
Straus Duparquet, Inc., Nathan. 	97 
Stumnn and Walter 	 97 
Standard Beauty Sup. Co. 	 40 
Standard Scientific Sup. Corp 	40 
Standard Scientific Sup. Corp 	40 
Stanford University Press  	40 
Stanley Co., Inc., John T. 	40 
Stanley Co., Inc., John T.  	40 
Standard Scientific Sup. Corp 	97 
Standard Scientific Sup. Corp 	97 

35 00 
27 35 
10 29 

6,601 86 
55 00 

285 00 
60 00 
25 00 
so 00 
40 00 
35 00 

160 80 
33 00 

1,729 61 
13 09 
6 56 

2700 
2 45 

2,491 09 
35 00 

335 82 
7 14 
300 

280 00 
35 00 

3,047 34 
380 92 

2,793 40 
2,793 40 

380 92 
457 10 

5 00 
119 46 
104 86 
29 00 
73 80 

200 00 
300 00 
50 00 

100 00 
176 20 
70 15 
62 48 

172 50 
28,145 75 

45 00 
67 

17 06 
73 13 
800 

15 00 
05 

4 52 
43 

87 55 
85 

297 11 
14 25 

6,634 65 
2 16 

99800 
2 15 

89 69 
105 09 

4 74 
302 14 
212 97 

444 

900 
21 20 
45 00 
60 00 
12 57 
250 

5650 
2900 
21 46 

250 00 
250 

1400 
3445 
280 

195 95 
155 40 
426 70 
173 30 

2 88 
22000 
514 00 
46 80 
5 94 
4 78 

25 00 
525 00 

17,223 12 
8 35 

24 49 
7 15 

112 50 
54 00 
13 20 
3 75 

40 00 
77 08 
38 20 

456 93 
43 20 

199 82 
16 48 

1,750 00 
452 88 

1 66 
24 00 
26 15 
7 00 

172 68 
8 65 

40 00 
3 75 

14 66 
4 50 

119390 
120087 
119261 
119292 
119458 
119538 
119404 
119357 
119446 
119426 
119389 
119197 
119626 
119562 
119980 
119730 
119324 
120090 
119521 
119386 
120036 
120068 
119262 
119350 
119384 
119475 
119481 
119482 
119483 
119484 
119491 
119582 
119635 
119635 
119745 
119263 
120025 
120026 
120027 
120028 
120044 
119708 
120134 
119539 
119470 
120061 
120061 
120064 
119352 
119540 
119541 
119600 
119600 
119600 
119282 
119283 
119283 
119283 
119471 
118917 
118690 
118933 
119029 
118590 
119829 
120038 
120038 
119913 

119061 
118918 
119438 
119740 
118919 
119233 
119030 
118920 
119031 
118827 
118921 
118624 
118691 
119032 
120154 
119264 
120032 
119715 
119150 
118922 
119152 
118923 
120055 
120135 
119764 
118551 
119469 
119207 
119208 
119209 
119224 
119225 
119737 
119976 
119424 
120021 
119222 
119828 
120009 
120096 
120096 

119558 
119709 
119986 
119834 
119033 
119034 
119035 
119036 
119037 
119038 
119138 
119138 
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Morabito, Mary 	  99 
Morrissey, Mary 	  864 
Morrissey, Mary 	  864 
Morse Bros., Inc.  	97 
Moto Mower Co. 	  97 
Moucha & Quelch, Inc. 	 97 
Nash Sales Serv. 	  734 
National Cylinder Gas Co. 	 97 
National Consumers Paper Co 	 40 
National Consumers Paper Co 	 97 
New Bainbridge Garage 	 734 
Niagara Fabric Mfg. Co., Inc 	 97 
Nilsson Elec. Lab., Inc.  	60 
Noller, Karoline  	99 
Northern Wesch Hosp. Assn 	, 

M. Kis. 	  734 
North American Iron & Steel Co 	 970 
Nubel Sup. Co. 	  97 
N. Y. Tel. Co. 	  23 
N. Y. Bk. 	  864 
N. Y. Legislative Ser. 	 9250 
N. Y. Tel. Co. 	  9503 
N. Y. Laboratory Supply Co 	 726 
N. Y. Tel. Co 	  9566 
N. Y. St. Elec. Gas Corp. 	 734 
N. Y. St. Elec. Gas Corp. 	 734 
N. Y. Tel. Co. 	  9561 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5430 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Zoologica Society 	 5431 
N. Y. Central R. R. Co. 	 61 
N. Y. Central R. R. Co. 	 734 
N. Y. Post Grad. Hosp. 	 734 
N. Y. Tel. Co. 	  734 
N. Y. Water Serv. Corp. 	 734 
N. Y. Post Grad. Med. Sch. Hosp. 734 
N. Y. Trust Co. 	  864 
N. Y. Builders Sup. Corp. 	97 
N. Y. Plumbers Specialties Co 	 97 
N. Y. C. Housing Authority 	 99 
N. Y. C. Housing Authority 	 99 
N. Y. C., Welfare Dept. of 	 69 
N. Y. C., Transp. Bd. of 	 734 
N. Y. C., Transp. Bd. of 	 734 
N. Y. C., Transp. Bd. of 	 734 
N. Y. C., Hransp. Bd. of 	 734 
N. Y. C.,Transp. Bd. of 	 734 
O'Reillys 	  734 
O'Brien, Daniel E. 	 726 
O'Brien, Daniel E. 	 742 
Ogden Hgts. Management Corp. 99 
Ohly, John H 	  99 
Oliver Farm Equipt. Co. 	 97 
Orpheus, Edward G. 	 742 
Ottersten Co., Inc., J. B 	33 
P. and F. Corbin 	  55 
Paternostro, C. or City Coll 	 99 
Paul,s Machine Shop 	 61 
Paysen Mfg. Co. 	  40 
Pearl and Sons Co., Inc., H 	 33 
Pennwell Oil Belting 'Co. 	 60 
Penn R. R. Co. 	  842 
Perelmuter, Pauline  	99 
Percival, Robert T. 	99 
Peterson Co., Inc., A. D. 	97 
Peterson, L. 	  864 
Peterson Co., Inc., Arthur D 	97 
Phillips Prod. Co., Inc. 	97 
Pilling and Son Co., George P 	 97 
Pine Hill Crystal Water Co 	 9541 
Pitman Pub. Corp. 	 9561 
Pitometer Co. 	  60 
Plaza Upholstery Sup. Co. 	 97 
Plaza Elec. Rep, Co 	13 
Postmaster, N. Y. 	30 
Powell, Lucius L 	  99 
Pregreen Rlty. Corp. or City Col. 99 
Presto Sales Serv., Inc.  	97 
Presto Sales Serv., Inc.  	13 
Prior Co., Inc., W. F.  	97 
Price and Schumacher Co., Inc 	 97 
Pronto File Corp. 	 61 
Prometheus Elec. Corp. 	 97 
Queensboro Spring Co.  	13 
Quinn, Joseph 	  864 
R. and F. Paper Box 'Co., Treas 	, 

N.Y.C. 	  990 
R. Cath. Ch. of The Ascension 	 99 
Rafter, James J.  	69 
Rafter, James J. 	  69 
Rafter, James J. 	  69 
Rafter, James J. 	  69 
Ranft, P. C., and A. M. or City 

Coll.  	99 
Rappit Mfg. Co. 	  9541 
Regal Equipt. Co. 	 97 
Reichert, Elizabeth 	 864 
Reinhardt, William 	 864 
Reinhardt, William 	 864 
Reiner Parts Serv. Corp.  	13 
Reichenbach, Katie 	 734 
Remington Rand, Inc. 	 734 
Reo Motors, Inc.  	97 
Report Rlty. Corp. 	 99 

119399 
	

35 00 
119623 
	

7 50 
119623 
	

21 
119838 
	

45 45 
120012 
	

27 36 
119831 
	

14 60 
119257 
	

104 99 
119830 
	

2 77 
119911 
	

928 00 
119990 
	

650 00 
119258 
	

21 69 
120049 
	

24 60 
119347 
	

14 00 
119398 
	

35 00 

119230 
	

118 75 
15098 
	

14 70 
120059 
	

61 56 
120060 
	

132 17 
120076 
	

8 25 
119158 
	

25 00 
119161 
	

13 76 
119210 
	

3 10 
119221 
	

115 19 
119259 
	

4 08 
119260 
	

9 62 
119271 
	

202 61 
119280 
	

13 23 
119280 
	

17 00 
119280 
	

50 33 
119280 
	

56 80 
119280 
	

227 70 
119280 
	

21 17 
119280 
	

45 86 
119280 
	

3 20 
119280 
	

31 71 
119281 
	

4 41 
119281 
	

82 
119281 
	

11 13 
119281 	1 21 
119281 	315 85 
119281 3,223 79 
119281 	39 10 
119281 	59 
119281 	90 
119281 	5 90 
119281 	185 95 
119281 	147 59 
119281 	200 00 
119332 	101 04 
119546 	44 38 
119547 	444 50 
119548 	20 50 
119549 	50 10 
119550 	172 50 
119634 	75 00 
119731 	307 20 
119741 	4 20 
119366 	25 00 
119451 	50 00 
119587 	77 32 
119677 	143 00 
119678 4,296 90 
119679 4,318 98 
119680 4,533 81 
119681 1,711 48 
119232 	4 45 
119171 	80 
119171 	4 73 
119401 	60 00 
119578 	8 00 
119735 	6 51 
119167 	48 45 
119183 	4 85 
119329 	168 70 
119371 	30 00 
119334 	505 05 
119912 	352 80 
119186 	9 75 
119349 	6 00 
119461 	14 40 
119396 	35 00 
119565 	46 00 
120013 	9 15 
119609 	3 12 
119746 	79 35 
120039 	685 62 
119825 	4 65 
119855 	33 20 
119179 	63 70 
119348 	123 55 
120053 	2 50 
119533 	24 00 
119595 	100 00 
119575 	10 00 
119427 	40 00 
119729 	9 35 
119529 	7 00 
120010 	4 00 
119989 	80 00 
119200 	6 90 
119827 	33 60 
119525 	8 00 
120080 	900 

119291 
	

710 97 
119407 
	

1 00 
119598 
	

1 65 
119598 
	

4071 
119598 
	

42 00 
119598 
	

1 50 

119443 
	

50 00 
119843 
	

10 00 
120052 
	

14 88 
120067 
	

33 75 
120091 
	

34 91 
120091 
	

4 38 
119534 
	

2 88 
119694 
	

78 36 
119551 
	

1,125 00 
119710 
	

40 62 
119445 
	

50 00 

Standard Scientific Sup. Corp 	97 
Stadium Operating Co., Inc 	9504 
Standard Body Equip. Co. 	 12 
Steiger Co. 	  40 
Stewart Clay Co., Inc. 	 40 
Stengel, Barney 	  68 
Stechert Co., G. E.  	50 
St. Louis Car Co. 	 734 
Strahs Aluminum Co. 	 40 
Stratford Co., Inc.  	40 
Straus-Duparquet, Inc., Nathan 	 68 
Studio Pub., Inc.  	40 
Studio Pub., Inc. 	  40 
Stuyvesant Housing Corp. 	 99 
Summit Drop Cloth Co. 	 734 
Sunnyside Farms, Inc. 	 40 
Sussman Paper Co. 	 40 
Superior Wiper Co., Inc 	 734 
Suppan, Joseph Pvt 	 734 
Superkleen Co.  	97 
Sussman, Harry 	  69 
Suzuki, Lewis . 	  9510 
Swift & Co. 	  40 
Swanson, Dorothy F 	 69 
Swanson, Dorothy F 	 69 
Swanson, Dorothy F 	 69 
Swedish Hospital, Bklyn 	 734 
Sweeney, Lillian  	69 
Sweeney, Lillian  	69 
Sweeney, Lillian  	69 
Swift Co., Inc 	97 
Swift and Co., Inc 	97 
Tech. Paint Prod. Co 	 97 
Thomson Hill Brake Service 	 13 
Tiemann Co., George 	 97 
Tiemann Co., George 	 97 
Tiebor Homes, Inc 	 99 
Tiemann Co., George 	 97 
Tiebout, W. and J 	 97 
Tiemann and Co., George 	 97 
Titles, Demetrios and Anna 	99 
Todd Combustion Equip., Inc 	 97 
Topping Bros.  	97' 
Topping Bros. 	  97 
Topping Bros. 	  97 
Topping Bros. 	  97 
Torro, Rocco 	  33 
Tower Crossman Corp 	 734 
Transp., Bd. of Spec. Tort. Acct. 734 
Transp., Bd. of Spec. Tort. Acct. 734 
Transp. Bd. of N. Y. C., Cashiers 

Acct. 	  734 
Transp. Bd of Spec. Cashiers 

Acct. 	  734 
Transp. Bd. Spl. Cashiers Acct. 734 
Trainer Contrg. Co., Inc 	 734 
Treasurer, N. Y. C 	 99 
Treasurer, N. Y. C 	 990 
Treasurer, N. Y. C., for un- 

known owner 	  990 
Treasurer, U. S. 	  69 
Treasurer, N. Y. C. 	 990 
Treasurer, N. Y. C. 	 734 
Trippodo, John 	  864 
Triangle Litho Print Co 	 13 
Tri Bridge Lumber Co 	 97 
Udkow, Samuel 	  99 
United Title Mtge. Guar. Co 	 864 
Union Towel Supply Co 	 9503 
Union Course Pharmacy 	 734 
Union Stove Works, Inc 	 97 
Union Special Machine Co 	 97 
Union Stove Works, Inc. 	 97 
Upjohn Co. 	  97 
U. S. Trust Co., N. Y 	 864 
U. S. Bronze Sign Co., Inc 	 723 
U. S. Rubber Co. 	 734 
U. S. Rubber Co. 	 97 
U. S. Plywood Corp. 	 97 
Vagt, Rudolph, Treas. N. Y. C. 990 
Valentine & Bro., C. 	 734 
Valentine and Co., Inc. 	 734 
Vanadium Alloys Steel Co 	 734 
Vanderbilt Towel Supply Co 	 734 
Van Praag Sales 	  734 
Van Dorn Railway Supply 	 734 
Vassallo, Joseph 	  864 
Venezia, De Respino A. 	 99 
Viegal, Thomas & Francesca 	 99 
Vitale, C. C.  	99 
Vogel, Marie 	  99 
Vredenburg, W. F. 	 734 
Wagenseil Surg. Appliance Co 	 734 
Walworth Co. 	  97 
Walter & Sons, N. C 	 61 
Ward, La France, Truck Corp. 734 
Ward Electric Co., Leonard E 	 734 
Warner & Co., Inc., George W. 97 
Watson, Stillman Co. 	 734 
Weissmuller, Mary 	 864 
Weksler Thermometer Corp 	 726 
Welsh Elevator & Mach. Wks 	 61 
Werner, Adelaide 	  69 
Werner, Adelaide 	  69 
Wesson Oil Snowdrift Sales Co. 97 
Western Union Telegraph Co 	 970 
Westinghouse Elec, Mfg. Co 	 97 
Westinghouse Elec. Elevator Co. 97 
Westinghouse Electric Supply 	 734 
Westchester Coat, Apron Sup. 

Co. 	  734 
Westchester Lighting Co. 	 734 
West End Holding Corp 	 99 
Western Union Telegraph Co 	 30 
X Pando Corp. 	  97 
Yellow Truck Coach Mfg. Co. 97 
York Ice Machinery Co. 	 723 
Youngmans Auto Repair Service 60 
Zarrillo, Gerardina  	99 
Zaretsky, Louis  	99 
203 E. 96th St. Corp 	99 
444 3d Ave. Corp. 	 99 
White Motor Co. 	  97 

	

119138 
	

33 00 

	

118613 
	

42 00 

	

118625 
	

37 00 

	

119039 
	

54 49 

	

119040 
	

11 05 

	

118692 
	

75 75 

	

118868 
	

1 80 

	

118795 
	

42 43 

	

119041 
	

67 50 

	

119042 
	

11 25 

	

118648 
	

50 40 

	

119044 
	

21 00 

	

118940 
	

7 50 

	

118823 
	

6666 
118591 1,350 00 

	

118988 
	

16 24 

	

119045 
	

235 69 

	

120136 
	

166 07 

	

119552 
	

48 73 

	

119988 
	

75 20 

	

119599 
	

1 59 

	

119608 
	

21 00 

	

119046 
	

156 90 

	

119605 
	

05 

	

1196(15 
	

8 70 

	

119605 
	

1 00 

	

119553 
	

20 00 

	

119593 
	

25 

	

119593 
	

5 41 

	

119593 
	

45 
119722 1,820 37 
119969 3,704 16 

	

119725 
	

1 40 

	

119526 
	

5 10 

	

120042 
	

17 75 

	

120042 
	

7 00 

	

119453 
	

90 00 

	

119817 
	

5 50 

	

119837 
	

147 24 

	

119978 
	

15 50 

	

119452 
	

90 00 

	

120046 
	

23 10 

	

120043 
	

52 50 

	

120058 
	

99 12 

	

119816 
	

14 70 

	

119816 
	

7 14 

	

119194 
	

20 00 

	

119265 
	

3 86 
119559 1,635 00 
119560 2,372 14 

119682 2,798 29 

	

119686 
	

6 50 

	

119692 
	

258 05 
119695 2,331 47 

	

119288 
	

10 26 

	

119288 
	

9 49 

	

119320 	862 41 
119417 85,000 00 

	

119473 	14 21 

	

119696 	876 17 

	

120077 	117 00 

	

119522 	58 86 

	

119987 	276 00 

	

119568 	11 00 

	

120082 	13 81 

	

119162 	3 75 

	

119554 	95 

	

119734 	1 00 

	

119833 	5 34 

	

119985 	2 10 

	

119975 	6 80 

	

120083 	11 85 

	

119198 	73 00 

	

119266 	104 62 

	

119981 	23 52 

	

119984 	397 60 
119298 32,603 05 

	

120137 	338 20 

	

120137 	4 30 

	

120139 	339 10 

	

120140 	161 46 

	

120141 	19 20 
120156 1,592 34 

	

120066 	8 31 

	

119378 	30 00 

	

119448 	50 00 

	

119584 	34 00 

	

119367 	30 00 

	

120142 	18 11 

	

119555 	12 00 

	

120045 	32 80 

	

119335 	11 35 

	

120143 	10 35 

	

120144 	28 08 

	

119748 	11 82 

	

120145 	2 00 

	

120079 	7 50 

	

119202 	4 39 

	

119331 	21 77 

	

119591 	1 69 

	

119591 	1 10 

	

120022 	317 90 

	

15099 	6 14 

	

120051 	7 50 

	

120054 	107 55 

	

120155 	678 94 

	

119267 
	

28 27 

	

-119268 
	

19 55 

	

119436 
	

45 00 

	

119596 
	

5 48 

	

119728 
	

126 50 

	

119707 
	

19 52 

	

119196 
	

14 62 

	

119344 
	

9 40 

	

119387 
	

3500 

	

119394 
	

35 00 

	

119450 
	

50 00 

	

119365 
	

25 00 

	

120041 
	

49 85 

Dept. Tickler 
Name of Payee 
	

No. 	No. Amount 
Dept. Tickler 

Name of Payee 
	

No. No. Amount 
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
Unless otherwise atoned, City Offices stn 

open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m, daily; County 
Offices, 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays to 12 noon. 

ARMORY BOARD- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-1330 

ART COMMISSION- 
City Hall, Manh'n 	CO rtlnd 7-1197 

ASSESSORS, BOARD OF- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-3630 

BRONX, PRESIDENT OF- 
851 Grand Concourse 	JE rome 6-3941 

BROOKLYN, PRESIDENT OF- 
Borough Hall 	 TR iangl 5-7100 

Highways and Sewers, Municipal Bldg. 
TR iangl 5-7100 

BUDGET, BUREAU OF- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	CO rtlnd 7-6706 

CHIEF MEDICAL EXAMINER- 
125 Worth at., Manb'n 	WO rth 2-3711 

Open all hours of day and night. 
Bronx-850 Walton ave 	JJE rome 7-4642 

Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. everyday. 
Brooklyn-Municipal Bldg 	TR iangl 5-92S8 

Open all hours of day and night. 
Queens-88-11 Sutphin blvd., Jmaic &.

Amaica 6-1640 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

Sundays and holidays to 12 noon. 
Richmond - Police Headquarters Bldg., 

St. George 	 GI braltr 7-0007 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 

to 12 noon; closed Sundays and 
holidays. 

CITY CLERK- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-4430 
Bronx-177th at. and 3d ave. ..TR emnt 8-2204 
Brooklyn-Municipal Bldg. 	TR iangl 5-7100 
Queens-Sutphin blvd. and 88th ave., 

Jamaica 	 RE public 9-8694 
Richmond-Borough Hall 	GI braltr 7-1000 

CITY COURT- 
Bronx-851 Grand Concourse 	JErome 6-6985 
Kings-120 Schermerhorn St. .CU mbrind 6-6070 
New York County-Old CountyO

Co t 7-6264 House, 52 Chambers at. 	 
Queens-Sutphin blvd. and 88th ave., 

Jamaica 	 JA maica 6-2410 
Richmond-Castleton and Bement aves., 

West New Brighton 	GI braltr 2-5175 
Clerk's office open 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., 

Sat. to 12 noon. Courts open at 10 
a. m. General and commercial 
calendars called at 9.45 a. m. 

CITY EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-4566 

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-5600 

CITY RECORD, THE- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-3490 

CITY REGISTER- 
Hall of Records, Manh'n 	WO rth 2-3900 
Bronx-851 Grand Concourse 	JE rome 7-9811 
Brooklyn-Hall of Records ....TR iangl 5-6800 
Queens-161,04 Jamaica ave., Jamaica 

X684 
CITY SHERIFF- 

Hall 
	 JA 

 of Records, Manh'n 	WO rth 2-4300 
Bronx-851 Grand Concourse 	JE rome 7-3501 
Kings-Municipal Bldg. 	TR iangl 5-7100 
Queens-County Court House, L. I. City 

ST ilwel 4-6017 
Richmond-County Court HouseGI braltr 7-0041 

COMMERCE, DEPARTMENT OF- 
60 Bway., Manh'n 	WH itehi 3-7575 

COMPTROLLER, OFFICE OF- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-1200 

CORRECTION, DEPARTMENT OF- 
100 Centre at., Manh'n 	RE ctr 2-6200 

COUNCIL- 
City Hall, Manh'n 	CO rtlnd 7-6770 
Clerk's Office, Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 2-4430 

President's Office, City Hall, Manh'n 
 lad 7-6770 

COUNTY CLERKS- 
Bronx-851 Grand Concourse 	JE rome 6-4600 
Kings-Hall of Records 	TR iangl 5-8780 
N. Y.-County Court House.... WO rth 2-6114 
Queens-Sutphin blvd. and 88th ave., 6-2607 

Jamaica . 	 J
A 
 

Rich.-County Court House.. SA intGeo 7-1806 
COUNTY COURTS-

Courts open at 10 a. m. 
Bronx-851 Grand Concourse. .JE rome 7-8965 
Kings-120 Schermerhorn at 	MA in 4- 5301 
Queens-C' unty Court House, L 	

 ST . C.  4-7525 
Rich-County Court House ....GI braltr 7-7500 

HOUSING AND BUILDINGS- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-5600 

Bronx-851 Gr. Concourse 	JE rome 6-3941 
Brooklyn-Municipal Bldg. ..TR iangl 5-7100 
Queens-120,55 Queens blvd., Kew 8-5000 

Gardens 	  
Richmond-Borough Hall 	 GI braltr 7-1000 

INVESTIGATION, DEPARTMENT OF- 
2 Lafayette st., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-2300 

LAW DEPARTMENT- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rib 2-4600 

Brooklyn-Municipal Bldg 	TR iangl 5-6330 
Queens-Sutphin blvd. and 88th ave., 

Jamaica 	  JA maica 6-5234 
LICENSES, DEPARTMENT OF- 

112 White at., Manh'n 	CA nal 6-2400 
Brooklyn-Municipal Bldg  ' 	TR iangl 5-7100 
Richmond-Borough Hall 	GI braltr 7-1000 

MAGISTRATES' COURTS- 
General Office, 100 Centre at., Manb'n 

RE ctr 2-6200 
Brooklyn Office-Municipal Bldg., 

TR iangl 5-7100 
Clerk's office open 9 a. m. to 4.30 

p. m., Saturdays to 12 noon. 
All courts, except Women's Felony, 

Night and Week End Courts, are 
open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. 
The Women's and Felony Courts are 
open from 9 a. m, to 4 p. m. except 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, 
when only morning sessions are held. 
The Night Courts are in session from 
8 p. m. to 12 midnight every night. 
The Week End Courts are in session 
Sundays and holidays from 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon. The Manhattan Week 
End Court is in session on Saturdays 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and the 
Brooklyn Week End Court from 9 
a. m. to 12 noon.  

Manhattan 
Essex Market-2d ave. and 2d at. 

GR amrcy 5-0296 
Felony-100 Centre it 	RE ctr 2-6200 
Harlem-121st at. and Sylvan pl.LEhigh 4-3535 
Homicide-100 Centre st 	RE ctr 2-6200 
Jefferson Market-425 6th ave. 

GR amrcy 7-4467 
Municipal Term-100 Centre st. .REctr 2-6200 
Night-314 W. 54th at 	COlumbs 5-4630 
Probation-100 Centre at 	RE ctr 2-6200 
Traffic (Downtown)-60 Baxter at. 

RE ctr 2-6200 
Traffic (Uptown)-455 W. 151st St. 

ED gecomb 4-3700 
Washington Heights-455 W. 151st st 

ED gecomb 4-8429 
Week End-314 W. 54th st. ..COlumbs 5-4630 
West Side-314 W. 54th st. ..CO lumbs 5-4630 
Women's-425 6th ave 	GR amrcy 7-4628 
Probation 	 GR amrcy 7-4466 
Yorkville-151 E. 57th St. 	VOlunter 5-0442 

Bronx 
Arrest-161st st. and 3d ave... ME ]rose 5-2466 
Felony-161st at. and 3d ave. .ME Irose 5-2466 
Homicide-161st at. & 3d ave. ME Irose 5-1958 
Municipal Term-161st at. and 3d Ave. 

ME Irose 5-3670 
Probation-161st at. & 3d ave.ME ]rose 5-2345 
Summons-161st at. and 3d ave. ME rose 5-3670 
Traffic-161st at. and 3d ave.. ME lrose 5-1958 

Brooklyn 
Adolescent-31 Snyder ave. .BU ckmnstr 2-3516 
Bay Ridge-43d st. and 4th ave. WI ndsr 5-0381 
Coney Island-2963 W. 8th st. .CO neyls 6-0013 
East New York-127 Penn'a ave. 

AP plegate 6-8606 
Felony-120 Schermerhorn it. ...MA in 4-0216 
Flatbush-25 Snyder ave.... BU ckmnstr 2-1506 
Municipal Term-120 Schermerhorn st. 

fR iangl 5-4220 
Night-25 Snyder ave. 	BU ckmnstr 2-1506 
Probation-510 Municipal Bldg. .TR iangl 5-7100 
Traffic-l005 Bedford ave 	MA in 2-2904 
Week End-25 Snyder ave.. BU ckmnstr 2-1506 
Williamsburg-Williamsburg Bridge Plaza 

EV ergrn 7-2503 
Queens 

Felony-Chaffee at. and Catalpa ave., 
Glendale 	 HE geman 3-83211 

Flushing-Town Hall 	FL ushng 9-0228 
L. I. t.ity-County Court House 

IR onsdes 6-9009 
Rockaway-Beach Channel dr., 90th and 

91st sts. 	 BE llHrbr 5-0125 
Traffic-120-55 Queens blvd., Kew 

Gardens 	 BO ulvrd 8-5000 
Richmond 

Staten Island-67 Targee st., Stapleton 
SA intGeo 7-1150 

MANHATTAN, PRESIDENT OF- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-5600 

MARKETS, DEPARTMENT OF- 
139 Centre at., Manh'n 	CA nal 6-2880 

MAYOR'S OFFICE- 
City Hall, Manh'n 	CO rtlnd 7-1000 

MUNICIPAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM- 
Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-5600 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM'N- 
299 Broadway, Manh'n 	CO rtlnd 7-8880 

MUNICIPAL COURTS- 
Office of the President Justice, 8 Reade 

It., Manh'n 	 WO rth 2-1400 
Office hours: 8.45 a. m. to 5 p. m.; 

Saturdays to 12 noon. 
Dist. 	 Manhattan 

1-6 Reade at 	 WO rth 2-1475 
2-10 Reade st 	 WO rth 2-1475 
3-314 W. 54th at 	CO lumbs 5-1772 
4-327 E. 38th at 	CA ledonia 5-9431 
5-314 W. 54th at 	 CI rcle 5-5118 
6-170 E. 121st at 	LE high 4-4906 
7-447 W. 151st at 	AU dubn 3-5410 
8-170 E. 121st at 	LE high 4-5590 
9-153 E. 57th at 	VO lunter 5-3150 

10--447 W. 151st st 	ED gecomb 4-7070 
Central Jury and I 
Non-Jury Parts and y 8 Reade It. WOrth 2-1400 
Small Claims Part 

Bronx 
1-1400 Williamsbridge rd 	UN drbil 3-6100 
2-Washington ave., 162d it. 	MEIrose 5-3041 
Central Jury and Small Claims Parts, 

Washington ave. and 162d st.ME (rose 5-3041 
Brooklyn 

1-120 Schermerhorn at 	TR iangl S-2052 
2-495 Gates ave 	 MA in 2-3010 
3-6 Lee ave 	 ST ag 2-7813 
4-260 Utica ave 	 SL ocum 6-4500 
5-4th ave. and 42d at 	WI ndsr 5-2540 
6-27.33 Snyder ave. 	BU ckmnstr 2-9643 
7-363 Liberty ave 	.. AP plegate 6-8600 
8-4th ave. and 42d at 	WI ndsr 8-5040 
Central Jury and 120 Schermerhorn st. 
Small Claims Parts5 	TR iangl 5-2052 

Queens 
1-115 5th at., L. I. City 	IR onsdes 6-7987 
2-Broadway and Court it., Elmhurst 

HA vemyr 9-0087 
3-69.02 64th st., Ridgewood.HE geman 3-7010 
4-Sutphin blvd. and 88th ave., Jamaica 

JA maica 6-0086 
5-90th at., Rockaway Beach. .BE llHrbr 5-1747 
6-Town Hall, Flushing 	FL ushng 3-5668 
Central Jury Part, Sutphin blvd. and 

88th ave., Jamaica 	JA maica 6-0086 
Small Claims Part, Sutphin blvd. and 

88th ave., Jamaica 	JA maica 3-7080 
Richmond 

1-Bement and Castleton aver., West 
New Brighton 	PO rtRich 7-0189 

2-71 Targee at., Stapleton 	SA intGeo 7-0313 
Small Claims Part, 71 Targee at., 

Stapleton  	SA intGeo 7-0313 
MUNICIPAL REFERENCE LIBRARY- 

Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-6607 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m., Sat. to 1 p. m. 

N. Y. CITY HOUSING AUTHORITY- 
122 E. 42d at., Manh'n 	AS hind 4-8360 

N. Y. CITY TUNNEL AUTHORITY- 
200 Madison ave., Manh'n...LE xington 2-5151 

PARKS, DEPARTMENT OF- 
Arsenal Bldg., Central Park, 64th at. 

and 5th ave., Manh'n 	RE gent 4-1000 
Bronx-Bronx Park East. at Birchall 

ave.  	 WE stchstr 7-5200 
Brooklyn-Litchfield Mansion, Prospect 

Park 	 SO uth 8-2300 
Queens-The Overlook, Forest Park, 

Kew Gardens 	 CL evind 3-4600 
Richmond - Field House, Clove Lakes 

Park, Victory blvd. and Clove rd., 
West Brighton 	GI braltr 2-7640 

PAROLE COMMISSION- 
100 Centre st., Manh'n 	RE ctr 2-6200 

POLICE DEPARTMENT- 
240 Centre st., Manb'n 	CA nal 6-2000 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATORS- 
Bronx-851 Gr. Concourse 	JE rome 7-7484 
Kings--Municipal Bldg 	TR iangl 5-7100 
N. Y.-Hall of Records 	WO rth 2-661S 
Queens-Sutphin blvd. and 88th ave., 

Jamaica . 	 JA maica 6-5037 
Rich.-Bement and Castleton aves., West 

New Brighton 	GI braltr 2-5422 
PUBLIC WORKS, DEPARTMENT OF- 

Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-4740 
PURCHASE, DEPARTMENT OF- 

Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-5860 
QT?EENS, PRESIDENT OF-

Queens-120-55 Queens blvd., Kew Gar. 
dens 	 BO ulvrd 8-5000 

RECORDS. COM'R OF, CITY COURT- 
52 Chambers at., Manh'n 	CO'rtlnd 7-6264 

RECORDS. COM'R OF, SURROGATE'S 
COURT-BRONX COUNTY- 

851 Grand Concourse 	JE rome 6-4892  

RECORDS, COM'R OF, SURROGATE'S 
COURT, NEW YORK COUNTY- 

Hall of Records, Manh'n 	WO rth 
REVISION OF AaSESSMENTS- 

Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 
RICHMOND, PRESIDENT OF- 

Borough Hall, S. I 	GI braltr 
SANITATION, DEPARTMENT OF- 

125 Worth at., Manh'n 	WO rth 
Bronx--530 E. Tremont ave ....TR emnt 
Brooklyn-Municipal Bldg. 	TR iangl 
Queens-129,25 97th ave., Richmond Hill 

VI rginia 
Richmond-Borough Hall 	GI braltr 

SPECIAL SESSIONS, COURT OF-
Clerk's offices open 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Saturdays to 12 noon. Courts open 
at 10 a. m. 

Manhattan-100 Centre st 	RE ctr 
Bronx-851 Grand Concourse.. JE rome 

Court held Tuesday and Friday. 
Brooklyn-120 Schermerhorn st 	MA in 
Queens-County Court House, L. I. C. 

ST ilwel 
Court held Monday and Thursday. 

Richmond-County Court House, S. I. 
SA intGeo 7-0324 

Court held every Wednesday. 
Probation Bureau-100 Centre St, Manh'n 

RE ctr 2-6200 
STANDARDS AND APPEALS- 

Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 	2-0184 
STATUTORY CONSOLIDATION, BD. OF- 

City Hall, Manh'n 	CO rtlnd 	7-6770 
SUPREME COURT-APPELLATE DIV.-

First Dept.-Madison ave. and 25th et., 
Manh'n 	 LE xington 

Court sits from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
The first and third Fridays of each 
term, motion days, the Court opens 
at 10 a. m. Motions called at 9 
a. m. Appeals from orders called 
at 10 a. m. 

Second Dept.-45 Monroe pl., Bklyn. 
TR iangl 

Court sits from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
No court on Saturdays. 

SUPREME COURT-IST JUD. DIST.-
New York County-County Court House, 
Manh'n 	 WO rth 

Court opens at 10 a. m. 
Bronx-851 Grand Concourse 	JE rome 

Court opens at 10 a. m. 
SUPREME COURT-2D JUD. DIST.-

Kings County-Joralemon and Fulton sts., 
Bklyn. 	 TR iangl 

Court opens at 10 a. in. 
Appellate Term 	 TR iangl 

Court opens at 10 a. m. 
Queens County-Sutphin blvd. and 88th 

ave., Jamaica 	 JA maica 
Richmond County-County Court House, 

S. I. 	 GI braltr 
SURROGATES'COURTS- 

Bronx-851 Grand Concourse ... JE rome 
Court opens at 10 a. m. 

Kings-Hall of Records 	TR iangl 
Court opens at 9.30 a. m. 

N. Y.-Hall of Records 	WO rth 
Court opens at 10.30 a. m. 

Queens-88-11 Sutphin blvd.. Jamaica 
JA maica 

Armory Board 
Meets in Room 2208, Municipal Bldg., Manh'n, 

on first Wednesday in each month, at 3.30 p. in. 
EDWARD G. RIEKERT, Secretary. 

Art Commission 
Meets at its office, City Hall, Manh'n, on 

second Monday in each month, at 2.30 p. m. 
A. EVERETT PETERSON, Secretary. 

Board of Assessors 
Meets in Room 2200, Municipal Bldg., Manh'n, 

on Tuesdays, at 10.30 a. m. 
FREDERICK J. H. KRACKE, Chairman. 

Banking Commission 
in Mayor's Office, City Hall, Manh'n, on 
in February, May, August and November. 

PATRICK J.  SHERRY, Secretary. 
City Planning Commission 

Meets in Room 16, City Hall, Manh'n, on 
Wednesdays, at 2.30 p. m. 

PHILLIP B. THURSTON, Secretary. 
Council 

Meets in Councilmanic Chamber, City Hall, 
Manh'n, on Tuesdays, at 1 p m. 

H. WARREN HUBBARD, City Clerk and 
Clerk of Council. 

Board of Education 
Meqis at its office, 110 Livingston at., Bklyn., on 

second and fourth Wednesdays in each month, at 
4 p. in. MAURICE G. POSTLEY, Secretary. 

Board of Elections 
Meets in Room 407, 400 Broome at., Manh'n, 

on Tuesdays at 11 a. m., and at the call of the 
President. S. HOWARD COHEN, President. 

Board of Estimate 
Meets in Room 16, City Hall, Manh'n, on 

Thursdays at 2.30 p m. 
ANNA H. CLARK, Secretary. 

Examining Board of City Surveyors 
Meets in Room 1347, Municipal Bldg., Manh'n, 

at call of the Chairman. 
JOHN C. RIEDEL, Chairman. 
Board of Health 

Meets in Room 330, 125 Worth st., Manh'n, at 
10 a. m., on the second Tuesday of each month 
and at the call of the Chairman. 

JOHN L. RICE, M.D., Commissioner of Health, 
Chairman. 

Board of Higher Education 
Meets at 695 Park ave., Manh'n, at 8 p. m., on 

third Monday in January, February, March, April, 
June, September, October, November and December. 
Annual meeting held third Monday in May. 

ORDWAY TEAD, Chairman. 
Municipal Civil Service Commission 

Meets at its office, 299 Broadway, Manh'n, on 
Wednesdays, at 10.30 a. m. 

HARRY W. MARSH, President. 
Parole Commission 

Meets at its office, 100 Centre st., Manh'n, on 
Thursdays, at 10 a. m. 

JOHN C. MAHER, Chairman. 

Board of Revision of Assessments 
Meets in Room 500, Municipal Bldg., Manh'n, 

upon notice of the Chief Clerk. 
LEWIS F. LANG, Chief Clerk. 

Board of Standards and Appeals 
Meets in Room 1013, Municipal Bldg., Manh'n, 

Tuesdays, at 10 a. m., and 2 p. m. 
HARRIS H. MURDOCK, Chairman. 

Board of Statutory Consolidation 
Meets in City Hall, Manh'n, at call of Mayor. 

REUBEN A. LAZARUS, Counsel, 
Tax Commission 

Meets in Room 936, Municipal Bldg., Manh'n, 
on Wednesdays, at 10 a. m. 

JOSEPH LILLY, President. 
Teachers' Retirement Board 

Meets in Room 603, Municipal Bldg., Manh'n, 
on fourth Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. m. 

LOUIS TAYLOR, Secretary. 
Board of Transportation 

Meets at 250 Hudson st., Manh'n, on Tuesdays, 
at 11.30 a. m., and at the call of the Chairman. 

JOHN H. DELANEY, Chairman. 
Board of Water Supply 

Meets at 346 Broadway, Manh'n, on Tuesdays, 
at 11 a. in. 

GEORGE J. GILLESPIE, President. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Special Regulations for 1'ehic•ular Trallic• 

BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTED 
in me by law, I hereby revoke all existing bus 

stop, no-parking traffic regulations in the Borough 
of queens, and do hereby re-establish the follow. 
ing bus stop, no-parking traffic regulations in the 
Borough of Queens, effective June 29, 1942, upon 
the change in signs: 

F11TH AvENUE COACH CO., INC. 
Bridge Plaza South, south side, west of Jackson 

ave. 
Queens blvd., south side: West of Skillman 

ave.; east of 32d pl., 36th st., 39th p1., 41st, 43d 
and 47th sts. 

Roosevelt ave., south side: East of 51st and 53d 
sts.; west of 56th st.; east of 58th, 61st, 65th, 69th, 
72d, 74th, 78th and 82d sts. 

37th ave., north side, west of 83d st. 
81st St., east side, north of 37th, 35th and 34th 

ave. 
82d St., west side, south of 34th 35th and 37th 

ayes. 
Roosevelt ave., north side: West of 82d, 78th, 

74th, 72d, 69th and 64th sts.; east of 61st st.; 
west of 58th and 54th sts.; west of 43d ave.; east 
of 49th st. 
	north side: 

41s)tusts., 39th
,
p1., 6th, St.,W

est 	and 
32d ph. p and Skillman 

ave.; east of Northern blvd. 

Bridge Plaza North, north side, west of 29th and 
27th sts. 

Grand ave., east side, south of Queens blvd. 
Broadway, east side: South of Justice st.; north 

of Dongan and Victor aves.; south of Baxter ave. 
Baxter ave., east side, north of Judge st. 
82d St., east side, south of Roosevelt ave. 
83d st., east side, north of 37th and 35th ayes. 

and Northern blvd. 
32d ave., south side: East of 83d, 87th and 91st 

sts.; west of 94th st. 
94th St., east side, north of 31st ave., Astoria 

blvd., 24th and 23d ayes. 
94th St., west side, south of 23d and 24th aves,, 

Astoria blvd. and 31st ave. 
Jackson Mill rd., north side, west of 94th St. 
32d ave., north side, west of 90th and 86th sts. 
82d St., west side, south of 32d and Roosevelt 

ayes. 
Baxter ave., west side, south of Ketcham ave. 
Broadway, west side: South of 80th st.; north 

of 45th ave.; south of St. James ave.; north of 
Queens blvd. 

83d st., east side, north of 34th ave. 
Bridge Plaza South, south side, Crescent to 27th 

sts. 
82d st., west side, south of Northern blvd. for a 

distance of 125 feet. 
GREEN BUS LINES, INC. 

Archer ave., north side, east of 160th St. 
Twombly pl., east side, south of Jamaica ave. 
Jamaica ave., north side, east of 151st and 148th 

sts. 
Sutphin blvd., west side, north of 97th and Lib-

erty ayes., South rd., Lakewood, Ferndale and 
111th ayes., Linden blvd., 115th dr., Foch blvd., 
120th and 125th ayes. and Rockaway blvd. 

Rockaway blvd., west side, north of Baisley blvd., 
134th ave., North Service rd. of Southern pkway., 
158th st., 145th ave., Farmers blvd., Apple, 171st 
and Lombard sts. 

181st st., east side, south of Rockaway blvd. 
Rockaway blvd., east side, south of 173d st., 

149th rd., Farmers blvd., 145th ave., 158th st., 
136th ave., Baisley blvd. and entrance to Baisley 
Park. 

Sutphin blvd., east side, south of 123d, 119th, 
116th and 115th aves., Linden blvd., 110th rd., 
109th and Shore ayes., South rd., Liberty, 95th 
and 'Archer ayes. 

Jamaica ave., south side, west of 150th st, and 
west of Twombly pl. 

Rockaway blvd., north side, east of 96th st. 
Liberty ave., south side, west of 99th st. 
Rockaway blvd., south side, west of 101st, Cen-

terville, 109th, 111th, 114th and 117th sts.; Lefferts 
blvd., 122d pl., 126th, 131st, 135th, 140th, 142d, 
145th, 147th and 150th sts. 

150th st., west side, north of 130th ave; north of 
North Service rd. of Southern pkway.,. north of 
146th and 150th ayes. 

150th st., east side, south of 147th ave., south 
of South Service rd. of Southern pkway„ and 
south of 130th ave. 

Rockaway blvd., north side, east of 149th, In-
wood, 143d and 142d sts., Van Wyck blvd., 120th 
ave., Lincoln St., Foch blvd., ]23d St., Lefferts 
blvd., 115th, 108th, 104th and 102d sts. 

Archer ave., north side, east of 152d and 148th 
sts., and of Sutphin blvd. 

146th st., west side, north of 101st ave. 
101st ave., north side, east of Brisbin St., Van 

Wyck blvd., 131st, 127th and 123d sts., Lefferts 
blvd., 115th, 111th, 107th, 103d and 99th sts., 
Woodhaven blvd, 94th and 91st sts., Rockaway 
blvd., 84th, 80th and 75th sts. 

101st ave., south side: West of 77th, 82d and 
85th sts., Rockaway blvd., 92d and 94th sts.; east 
of Woodhaven blvd; west of 100th, 105th, 108th, 
111th and 115th sts., Lefferts blvd., 124th, 127th 
and 132d sts., Van Wyck blvd. and Allendale st. 

Sutphin blvd., east side, north of Liberty ave. 
Van Wyck blvd., west side, north of 102d, Lib-

erty and 107th ayes., and of Lincoln st. 
Lincoln at., west side, north of Linden blvd., 

116th ave. and Rockaway blvd. 
Lincoln st., east side, north of Rockaway blvd., 

and south of 116th ave. and Linden blvd. 
Van Wyck blvd., east side, north of Lincoln St., 

and south of 109th, 107th, Liberty and 101st ayes. 
80th rd., north side, east of Austin st. 
Austin at., west side, south of Mowbray pl. 
Lefferts blvd., west side, south of Grenfell St.; 

north of Metropolitan, 84th and Hillside ayes.; 
south of Jamaica ave.; north of 89th, Atlantic, 
97th, 101st and 103d aves.; south of Liberty ave.; 
north of 107th, 109th and 111th ayes.; north of 
Linden and Rockaway blvds. 

131st at., west side, north of Sutter and 133d 
ayes. 

135th ave., north side, east of 130th pl. 
130th St., west side, north of 150th ave. 
130th pl., west side, north of Malcolm ave. 
] 56th ave., south side, west of 130th pl. 
130th pl., east side, south of 155th and 150th 

ayes. 
130th et., east side, south of South Service rd. 

of Southern pkway., and south of 135th ave. 

2-6744 

2-1200 

7-1000 

2-3221 
8-3676 
5-7545 

9-6465 
7-8500 

2-6200 
7-2898 

4-5916 

4-4930 

Court opens at 10 a. m. 
Rich.-County Court House ...GI braltr 7-0572 

Court opens at 10.30 a. m. 
TAX DEPARTMENT- 

Municipal Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-1800 
Bronx-Tremont & Arthur ayes. .TR emnt 2-2000 
Brooklyn-Municipal Bldg 	TR iangl 5-7100 
Queens-120,55 Queens blvd., Kew Gar- 
dens 	 BO ulvrd 8-5000 

Richmond-Borough Hall 	GI braltr 7-1000 
TEACHERS' RETIREMENT BOARD- 

154 Nassau st., Manh'n 	RE ctr 2-4088 
TRANSPORTATION, BOARD OF- 

250 Hudson at., Manh'n 	CA nal 6-6600 
TRIBOROUGH BRIDGE AUTHORITY- 

Randall's Island, Manh'n 	LE high 4-5800 
WATER SUPPLY, BOARD OF- 

346 Broadway, Manh'n 	WO rth 2-3150 
WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELECT.-  

Munici al Bldg., Manh'n 	WO rth 2-4320 
Bronx-Tremont & Arthur aves 	TR emnt 8-5400 
Brooklyn-Municipal Bldg 	TR iangl 5-7100 
Queens-120,55 Queens blvd., Kew Gar- 
dens 	 BO ulvrd 8-5000 

Richmond-Borough Hall 	SA intGeo 7-0840 
WELFARE, DEPARTMENT OF- 

902 Broadway, Manh'n 	GR amrcy 5-3500 
Division of Aid to Dependent Children- 

52 Chambers st., Manh'n....COrtlnd 7-5210 

2-1000 

5-1300 

2-6500 

6-1031 

5-7300 

5-7452 

6-1570 

7-8700 

6-4892 

5-7020 

2-6744 

6-6000 

BOARD MEETINGS 

Meets 
first day 
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131st st., east side, south of 133d and Sutter 	140th St., east side, north of 135th ave.; south 	Queens blvd., south side: West of Skillman ave.; 	187th pl., west side, north of 90th and Jamaica 
ayes., and of Rockaway blvd, 	 of 130th ave. and of Rockaway blvd. 	 east of 32d. pl., 36th st., 39th p1., 41st, 43d and ayes. 

Letlerts blvd., east side, south of Linden blvd., 	1.12d et., east side: North of Rockaway blvd.; 47th sts.; west of 49th st.; east of 52d st.; west 	Hollis ave., south side, west of 191st st., 104th 
111th, lu9th, 107th, Liberty, 103d, 101st, 95th, south of 120th ave., Foch blvd., 116th ave., Lin- of 58th, 60th, 65th, 69th, 72d, Jacobus and Cod. ave., 197th, 200th and 204th sts., Francis Lewis 
Atlantic, 89th. Jamaica, 85th and Metropolitan ,leis blvd., Glassboro ave. 	 wise sts., Grand and 56th ayes.; east of Wood- blvd., 209th pl., 214th st., 217th pl. and Springfield 
ayes., and of Cuthbert pl. 	 Lakewood ave., south side, west of Pinegrove haven blvd.; west of Eliot and 63d ayes., 63d dr., blvd. 

Lefferts blvd., east side, north of Austin st. 	and Liverpool sts. 	 65th rd., 67th ave, 68th rd., Yellowstone blvd., 	Springfield blvd., east side, south of Hempstead 
Kew Gardens rd., east side, south of 82d ave. 	Lakewood ave., north side, east of Princeton 71st, Ascan, 76th and 77th ayes.; east of north ave. 
Lefferts blvd., west side, north of Sutter, 135th and Remington sts. 	 roadway of Union tpke., 80th rd.; west of 82d and 	Hempstead ave., south side, west of 222d st. 

and 150th ayes., of Hawtree Creek rd., 161st ave., 	142d St., west side: North of 111th ave., Lin- 83d ayes., west of Van Wyck blvd. 	 Hempstead ave., north side, east of 221st St., and 
and of Hasbrouck rd. 	 den blvd., 116th ave., Foch blvd., 120th ave., 	Queens blvd., west side: North of 84th dr, 87th, of Springfield blvd. 

Lefferts blvd., east side, south of 161st ave., Rockaway blvd. 	 Hillside and Jamaica ayes. 	 Hollis ave., north side, east of 217th lane, 215th, 
Hawtree Creek rd., South Service rd. of Southern 	140th st., west side, north of Sutter ave., 131st 	139th St., west side: North of 90th and Archer 211th, 208th, 205th 201st and 197th sts., 104th 
pkway., l5Uth, 135th and 133d ayes., and of Rock- rd 	 ayes. 	 and 99th ayes. 
away blvd. 	 Sutphin blvd., east side, south of 89th ave. 	109th ave., south side, east of Sutphin blvd. and 	Woodhull ave., east side, south of Jamaica aye. 

104th st., west side, north of 1st st., 163d rd., 	95th ave., north side, east of Liverpool st., west of 157th st. 	 188th st., east side, south of 90th and Hillside 
and Houseman et. 	 138th p]., Van Wyck blvd., 132d and 127th sts. 	Bridge Plaza, south side, Crescent st. to 27th st. ayes.x St., west side, st., east side, north of 165th ave., and 	127th st. west side, north of 101st, Liberty, 	Archer ave., south side, west of Sutphin blvd. ayes. 	

, north of 111th and 113th 
south of 163d and 161st ayes. 	 107th and 109th ayes. 	 fora distance of 125 feet. 160th ave., south side, west of 100th St. 	111th ave., north side, east of 126th and 122d 	 Springfield blvd., east side, north of 114th ave.; 

sts., Lefferts blvd., 115th and 111th sts. 	 NASSAU BUS LINES, INC. 	south of 112th rd,, 110th, 107th and 99th ayes. Elkhorn St., east side, south of 159th rd. 	
Far Rockaway blvd., east side: North of Mott 159th ave., north side, east of 101st st. 	 110th St., east side, south of 109th aye. 	 Springfield blvd., west side, north of 97th, 99th, 

101st st., east side, south of 157th ave. and of 	 ave.; south of Bayport pl., Neilson, Beach 12th Hentpstead and 107th ayes., 110th and 112th rds., 109th ave., north side, east of Rockaway blvd.  
South Service rd. of Southern pkway. 	 102d st., east side 	 and Virginia sts. g , south of Liberty ave. 	 and Colfax st. 

Albert rd., north side, cast of 99th pl., Center- 	109th ave., south side, west of 106th and 110th Wheatley atl 
Rockaway 

 abllvd., 
west, side: North of Sage, 

and 
Colfax 

isSt 
, east side, south of Murdock, 112th 

yule St. and Cross Bay blvd. 	 sts. 	 y 	 p 
Cross Bay blvd., east side, south of Linden blvd., 	111th ave., south side: West of 114th st., Lef- 	Beach 20th st., west side, north of Cornaga ave. 	Farmers blvd., west side, north of Henderson, 

ferts blvd.. 123d, 127th and 130th sts. 	 Far Rockaway blvd., west side, north of Mott Ludlum, Liberty, Keeseville and Murdock ayes., 
Sutter and n blvd. oast.. 	

109th ave., north side, east of 128th st, 	ave. 	 115th rd,, Linden blvd., 119th and 120th ayes., 
Wo Atlantic, 

blvd., east side, south is 103d, 101st 	
128th st., east side, south of 107th and Liberty 	Beach 20th st., west side, north of Brookhaven Montauk st., Merrick blvd., 133d rd., Bedell St., 97th, ~~tlantic, 91st, 89th and Jamaica avesM~ 85th 	128th 	

ave. 
Park Lane South, Forest Park dr., 	ayes. 	 139th and 143d rds., 145th ave., New York blvd., 

ave., 81st rd., Union tpke., Metropolitan ave., 	127th st., east side, south of 103d, 101st and 	Sea Girt ave., south side, west of Beach 19th, 175th st. and Rockaway blvd. 
Yellowstone blvd., 67th dr., 66th 65th and 64th 95th ayes. 	 17th and 14th sts. 	 Farmers blvd., east side, south of 147th ave., , 	

Beach 13th st., east side, Penelope and 63d ayes., 62d rd., and Alderton 	95th ave., south side, west of 132d St., Van 	 south of Heyson rd. New York blvd., South Service rd. of Southern 

and Booth sts. 

 
Wyck blvd., Brisbin st. and Sutphin blvd. 	Heyson rd., south side, west of Beach 9th st. pkway., 143d rd., 140th ave., L. I. R. R. tracks, 

Woodhaven blvd., west side, north of Seabury 	;archer ave., south side: West of 150th st., 	Sea Girt ave., south side, west of Beach 6th Dennis st., Merrick blvd., 122d and 120th ayes., 
st., 61st, 62d and 63d rds., Penelope, Furmanville, Twombly pl., Union Hall St. 	 and 2d sts. 	 118th rd., Linden blvd., 115th dr., 114th, 112th 
66th, 68th, Cooper, ]loran, 81st and Myrtle ayes., 	Eliot aye., west side, beginning at a point with 	Sea Girt ave., north side, west of 2d St. and and 110th rds., 105th, 102d and Hollis ayes. 
Forest Park dr., Park Lane South, 85th rd., and the southerly building line of Queens blvd. and east of Beach 6th and 9th sts. 	 Hillside ave., south side, west of Parsons blvd., 

Jamaica, 89th and Atlantic ayes. 	 extending south for a distance of 125 feet. 	Heyson rd., north side, east of Beach 131h and and of 163d St. 
94th st., west side, north of 97th and 101st ayes., 	Woodhaven blvd., east side, Queens blvd. to 15th sts. 	 166th st., west side, north of Liberty ave. 

and of Rockaway blvd. 	 Saunders st. 	 Sea Girt ave., north side, east of Beach 17thLiberty ave., south side, west of 170th 173d, 
Cross Bay blvd. west side, south of Liberty ave., Sutphin blvd., west side: 91st ave. to Jamaica and 19th sts. 	 177th and 183d sts., Babylon, Elmira and Hillbum 

and north of Sutter avenue and of Gold rd. 	ave ; 88th ave. to Hillside ave.; 100 feet north of 	Beach 19th st., east side, south of Plainview 
 

ayes. 
	ave., 

terAl ber strd and uoh side, Service 49tofa e., 
e n 94th ave. and extending north for a distance of and Brookhaven ayes., Everdell st., Mott ave. 	and 1204th  ksts., and otfFrancis Lewis   

blvd. 200th 
U0 feet. 	 NEW YORK CITY TRANSIT SYSTEM 	113th ave., north side, east of Francis Lewis 

pkway. 	 Sutphin bad., east side, south of Jamaica ave. 	 BMT DIVISION 	 blvd. 101st st., west side, north of 155th, 158th and for T a distance of 200 feet. 	 Greenpoint ave., south side: East of Review 	Murdock ave., south side, west of 210th st., and 
159th ayes. 	 New York blvd., west side, south of Jamaica ave.; west of Bradley, Gale and Hunterspoint ayes., of Springfield  ave. for a distance of 200 feet. 	 39th pl., 48th ave., 43d St. 	 Murdock ave., north side, east of Delevan, 208th, Elkhorn st., west side, north of 160th ave. 	lad. 

160th ave., north side, east of 99th st. 	 Rockaway blvd., north side, east of 111th st. for 	47th St., east side, south of Queens blvd. 	205th, 201st, 197th and 194th sts., and of Farmers 5 feet. 	 Queens blvd., north side, west of 47th, 43d blvd. 164th and a distance of 1_ 99th St., west side, north of 162d, 	 ~ 

165th ayes. Kew Gardens rd., east side, south of 80th rd. and 41st sts., and of 39th p1. 	 Liberty ave., north side, east of 187th st., Ar- Houseman ct., south side, west of 104th st 	for a distance of 125 feet. 	 39th St., east side, south of 43d and Skillman cade ave., 183d, 177th, 172d, 168th and 165th sts. Union tpke., south side, west of Kew Gardens ayes. 	 89th ave., north side, east of 163d st., Parsons 104th st., east side, south of 163d dr., and st 	 , 

st. 	 rd. for a distance of 125 feet. 	 Skillman ave., south side, west of 41st, 45th, blvd., and 153d st. 
Elkhorn st., east side, south of 160th ave. 	Woodhaven blvd., east side, Queens blvd. to 49th and 53d sts., and of Roosevelt ave. 	 derrick blvd., west side, north of 107th, 108th 
Cross Bay blvd.,  west side: North of Albert rd.; Saunders St. 	 Roosevelt ave,, south side, east of 58th and 109th and 111th ayes. 	 ' 

south of Sunrise hway; north of 157th, 159th and 	 JAMAICA BUSES, INC. 	 61st sts. 	 Linden blvd., south side, west of 172d St., 175th 
165th ayes.; south of North Channel Bridge; north 	Jamaica ave., south side: east of New York 	65th St., east side, north of 39th ave. and south pl., and 178th st.; at L. I. R. R. Station; west of 

11th 15th and 19th rds., blvd., 165th and 168th sts; west of 170th and of Broadway. 	 Farmers blvd., 192d, 196th, 201st and 204th sts., of Raunt, 3d, 5th, Noel, 	 ., 	 . 	 .,  
and of West blvd. 	 175th sts.; west of 178th and 182d pl., and 184th, 	65th St., west side, north of 39th ave. 	Francis Lewis blvd., Springfield blvd., 220th, 224th, 

Rockaway Beach blvd., north side: West of 187th, 190th and 193d sts.; east of Woodhull 	Roosevelt ave., north side, east of 61st st. and 228th, 232d and 235th sts. 
Beach 95th st.; east of Beach 100th, 103d, 106th, ave.; west of 201st, 204th, 206th, 210th and 212th west of 58th st. 	 234th st., east side, south of Linden blvd. 
109th, 112th and 116th sts. 	 sts. 	 Skillman ave., north side, east of 54th, 50th, 	Linden blvd., north side, east of 230th, 226th, 

Beach 116th St., west side, north of Boardwalk. 	Hempstead ave., south side: West of 213th St., 46th and 42d sts. 	 222d and 217th sts., Francis Lewis blvd., 203d, 
Beach 116th 

Rockaway 
east side, blvd. of Boardwalk, 217th pl., Springfield blvd. and 222d St. 	39th St., west side, south of Skillman ave. and 199th, 195th and 191st sts., Farmers blvd.; west 

and south of Beach blvd., 
, Beach bsvd. 	 Hempstead ave., north side, east of 221st st. north of Queens blvd. 	 of Newburg st.; east of 178th pl., 176th and 173d 

Kockaw8t Beach blvd., , south side, west of Beach 	P 	
Queens blvd., south side, east of 39th pl. and sts., and Merrick blvd. 

ll~th, 108th, 108th, ]Olds 98th and 95th sts. 	Springfield blvd., 217th Ia. and 98th ave.  

Cross Bay blvd., east side, south of 20th, 16th, 	213th st., east side, south of Jamaica ave. 	of 41st and 43d sts. 	 Merrick blvd., east side, south of 111th ave., 

13th, 9th, 7th, nth, 3d and Raunt rds., North Chan- 	Jamaica ave., north side: West of 212th st.; 	46th st., west side, north of Greenpoint ave. 	109th rd., 108th and 106th ayes. 
net Bridge, 165th, 159th and 157th ayes., and of east of 211th, 208th, 205th, 201st and 198th 	Greenpoint ave., north side, east of 43d, 41st 	168th St., east side, south of Liberty and of 89th 

Albert rd. 
sts.; east of 195th pl.; east of 192d, 188th, 185th, and 39th sts, and of Hunterspoint, Gale and aves. 

Linden blvd., south side, west of 84th st. 	183d, 180th, 176th, 172d and 170th sts.; west side Bradley ayes. 	 Merrick blvd., west side, north of Linden blvd., 
Beach Channel dr., south side: West of Beach of 165th st. 	 Van Dam St., north side, east of Review ave. 	115th and 116th ayes., 118th rd. 

91st st.; east of Beach 82d st.; west of Beach 	161st st., east side, north of Jamaica ave. and 	Review ave., west side, north of 37th St., north 	Baisley blvd., south side, west of 120th ave., 
73d, 67th, 59th, 50th, 44th, 35th and 25th sts., south of 89th and Hillside ayes. 	 of employees entrance to Standard Oil Co. plant, 119th rd., 180th st., Farmers blvd. 

and of Cornaga ave. 	 Parsons blvd., west side, north of 90th ave. 	and north of Laurel Hill blvd. 	 119th ave., south side, west of 189th, 193d and 

Beach Channel dr., east side, south of Mott ave. 	New York blvd., west side, north of Archer 	55th dr., south side, east of Laurel Hill blvd. 197th sts. 
Beach Channel dr., west side, south of Mott ave. and Liberty ayes., south road, 107th, 108th, 109th, 	43d St., east side, north of 55th dr., and south 	119th ave., north side, east of 201st, 198th, 194th 
Beach Channel dr., north side: East of Cornaga Brinkerhoff and Claude ayes, Linden blvd., 115th of 54th ave. 	 and 190th sts. 

ave., Beach 25th, 36th, 44th, 50th, 59th, 67th, ayes, Foch blvd., 119th rd., 121st ave., Baisley 	South service road of Connecting hway., south 	Baisley blvd., north side, east of Lovingham pl., 

73d, 82d and 90th sts. 	 blvd,. 130th ave. and starting at a point 300 feet side, east of 43d st. 	 179th st., 119th rd., Merrick blvd. 

Albert rd., north side, east of Pitkin ave, 	north of 134th rd. and extending north thereof 	Borden ave., south side, west of 45th st. 	Merrick blvd., east side, south of 119th, 116th 

Pitkin ave., north side, east of 86th st. 	(Jamaica Race Track Gate), north of 137th, 144th 	Laurel Hill blvd., south roadway, west of 48th and rick 	, and os Lndon blvd. 
Mercri 84th st., west side, north of 133d ave. and of and 145th ayes.; north of Farmers blvd.; north st, 	 ck blvdd west side, north of Baisley blvd., 

126th and 129th ayes., and 130th rd. of 146th dr., north of 147th and 150th ayes., north 	48th st., east side, south of 50th and 48th ayes. Sunrise hway. 	 Merrick blvd south side, west of 228t
h sts,, 

st., Rockaway Beach blvd., south side: West of of 151st rd., north of Rockaway blvd. 	 47th ave., north side, west of 48th st. 
entrance to Riis Park; west of entrance to Nepon- 	Rockaway blvd., south side: West of 228th, 232d, 	47th st., east side, south of Greenpoint ave. 	Francis eLewis.

, 

blvd., 234th 	h 2and 241st sts., and ofsit Hospital; west of Beach 149th, 145th, 141st, 235th and 247th sts., west of Mayer ave. 	48th st., west side, north of 47th, 48th and Hook Creek blvd. 
137th, 133d, 129th, 125th, 121st, 116th, 90th, 86th, 	Beach Channel dr., west side: North of Hassock 50th ayes. 	 Hook Creek blvd., west side, north of 134th and 
82d, 78th, 73d, 69th, 65th, 62d and 57th sts. 	and Nameoke sts. 	 Laurel Hill blvd., north roadway, west of 48th > 	 136th ayes. 

Edgemere ave., south side, west of Beach 54th, 	Beach Channel dr., east side, south of Nameoke st. and east of 45th at. 	 North Conduit blvd., north side, east of 246th 
49th, 45th, 41st, 38th, 35th, 32d, 28th and 24th st., and south of Hassock st. 	 Midtown hway., north roadway, east of 43d st., and of Francis Lewis blvd. 
sts. 	 Rockaway blvd., north side, east of Mayer ave., st, 	 Francis Lewis blvd., east side, south of Brook- 

Beach 21st st., east side, south of Beach 22d st east of 247th, 235th, 232d and 228th sts. 	 Connecting hway., west side, at foot of Kosciuzko ville blvd. 
New Haven ave., south side, west of Beach 20th 	New York blvd., east side, north of Rockaway Bridge. 	 Brookville blvd., east side, south of 136th ave., 

St. 	 blvd.; south of 151st and 149th rds, 147th ave., 	Laurel Hill blvd., west side, north of 54th ave. and of Merrick blvd. 
Beach 19th St., east side, south of Everdell ave. 146th dr., Farmers blvd., 145th, 144th and 140th and of 55th dr. 	 Merrick blvd., north side, east of 233d, 230th, 
.Mott ave., north side, east of Mott pl. 	ayes., 134th rd., and starting at a point 300 feet 	Laurel Hill blvd., north side, east of Review 226th, 222d and 219th sts., Springfield blvd., and of 
Beach 20th st., west side, north of Cornaga and north of 134th rd., then extending north thereof ave. 	 Montauk st. 

Brookhaven ayes. 	 (Jamaica Race Track Gate), south of 130th ave., 	Review ave., east side, 1,000 feet north of 	Merrick blvd., east side, south of Farmers blvd., 
Elk ct., north side, east of Beach 21st st. 	Baisley blvd., 120th and 119th ayes., Foch blvd., Laurel Hill blvd., south of employees entrance to Anderson rd., Ursina rd., Baisley blvd. 
Edgcmere ave., north side, east of Beach 24th, 115th, Sayers, Claude, Brinkerhoff, 109th, 108th Standard Oil Co. plant, and south of Greenpoint 	224th st., east side, south of 139th, 137th and 

29th, 33d, 35th, 39th and 44th sts., Beach 48th and 107th aces. South rd., Liberty, Archer and ave. 	 135th ayes. 
way and Beach 52d st. 	 Jamaica ayes. 	 61st st., west side, north of 75th ave., and St. 	226th st., east side, north of Merrick blvd. and 

Rockaway Beach blvd., north side, east of Beach 	Union Hall st., west side: South of Jamaica Felix ave. 	 south of 131st ave. 
56th pl., Beach 59th, 64th, 67th, 70th, 73d, 77th, ave.; north of Liberty ave. and of South rd. 	Cooper ave., south side, west of 64th pl. and of 	131st ave., south side, west of 229th St. 
81st, 85th, 91st, 119th, 123d, 127th, 131st, 135th, 	South rd., north side: East of 158th, 156th and Cypress Hills st. 	 229th St., west side, north of 133d ave., and of 
139th, 143d, 147th and 149th sts., and west of 150th sts., Sutphin blvd. 	 Cypress Hills st., west side, north of 80th ave., Merrick blvd. 

entrance to Riis Park. 	 Waltham st., east side: South of 106th and Machpelah Cemetery, and Cypress ave. 	 224th st., west side, north of 135th, 137th, 138th 
Dunbar st., west side, south of Mott ave. 	Liberty ayes. 	 Cypress Hills rd., east side, north of exit of and 141st ayes. 
Waterloo pl., east side, south of Mott ave. 	Liberty ave., north side: East of Allendale and Interboro pkway,, south of Mt. Neboh Cemetery, 	Springfield blvd., west side, north of 136th rd., 
Mott ave., south side, west of Sunnyside, Pinegrove sts., Van Wyck blvd., 132d, 128th, 124th and of 80th ave. 	 138th rd., 141st and 143d ayes. 

Dickens, McBride and Beach 21st sts., and of and 121st sts„ Lefferts blvd., 115th, 111th, 107th, 	Cooper ave., north side, east of 65th and 62d 	South Service rd. of Southern pkway., south 
Cornaga and Caffrey ayes. 	 104th 101st and 98th sts. 	 sts. 	 side, west of 225th and 221st sts., Lansing ave., 

Beach 12th St., west side, north of Heyson rd. 	103d ave., south side: Under L. I. R.R. struc- 	62d st., east side, south of Myrtle ave. 	 232d St., Brookville blvd. 
Heyson rd., north side, east of Beach 15th st. ture between 99th and 100th sts. 	 Fresh Pond rd, east side, north of Lutheran 	243d st., west side, south of South Conduit blvd. 
Sea 
Beach 

G irt ave., 
 ., 

south 
 0th side, east of Be ch 15t rd. 	

Liberty ave., south side: West of 102d 106th, right-of-way. 	 and north of 143d and 145th ayes., and of Huxley 
110th, 114th and 16th sts., Lefferts blvd., 123d. 	Putnam ave., north side, east of 60th pl. and of st. 

Mott ave., north side, east of Caffrey ave., 128th and 132d sts., Van Wyck blvd., Inwood Forest St. 	 243d st., east side, north of Huxley st., and 
Forest St., east side, south of Palmetto st. 	south of 144th and 142d ayes., and of South Con- Beach 21st st., Grassmere ter., Dickens and Sun- and Liverpool sts. 

inside sts., and of Waterloo pl. 	 Waltham st., west side: North of 105th aye., 	
Gates ave., north side, east of Grandview and duit blvd. 

Southrd. 	
Woodward sts., and of Seneca, St. Nicholas and 	Sunrise hway., north side, east of Brookville Newport ave., south side, west of Beach 116th and of South 	 ares.St. 

	
South rd., south side: West of Sutphin blvd., 

Wyckoff 
 Gates ave., south side, west of St. Nicholas and bl North Service rd. of Southern pkway.: South Newport ave., north side, east of Beach 119th,  

123d, 127th, 131st, 135th, 139th, 143d and 147th 154th and 157th sts. 
	 Seneca ayes., and of Woodward and Grandview sts. side, at a point 150 feet east of 231st St.; north 160th St., east side: North of South rd, and 	

Forest st., west side, north of Woodbine st., and side, east of 225th and 222d sts. sts. 	 south of Dale rd., and of Archer ave. 
Beach 147th st., west side, north of Rockaway 	Jamaica are., amai 	south side, 160th St. to Twombly °f Putnam aye. 	 Springfield blvd., east side, south s 144th aye 

Beach blvd. 	 67th ave., south side, west of 60th st., and of Mills lane, 141st and 139th ayes., Carson St., 136th 
Beach 147th st., east side, south of Neponsit pl. 	 Fresh Pond rd. 	 ave., Merrick blvd. 

Parsons blvd., west side, 88th ave. to Hillside 	Fresh Pond rd., west side, north of Catalpa and 	168th st., east side, south of 88th ave. ave. 
. Myrtle ayes Newport aye., south side, west of Beach 146th, ave. 	 140th aye., south side, west of 183d and South- 

142d, 138th, 134th, 130th, 126th, 122d and 119th 	
New York blvd., west side, south of Jamaica 	Summerfield St., west side, south of Myrtle ave. gate sts., and of Springfield blvd. 

ave., for a distance of 200 feet. 	 and north of Forest st., Cypress and Wyckoff ayes. 	140th ave.. north side, east of Southgate and s`s' 	 Jamaica ave., north side, west of 168th st., for 
80th rd., north side, east of Park lane. 	 J 	 Wyckoff aye., south side, west of Cooper aye. 	183d sts., and of F•drmers blvd. 

a distance of 125 feet. 	 Cooper ave., west side, north of Irving ave. 	Bowne st., west side, south of Roosevelt ave. Park Lane South, west side, north of Metro- 	225th st., east side, south of Hempstead ave., for 	Decatur st., east side, south of Wyckoff and 	41st ave., south side, west of Parsons blvd., and politan ave. and of Mayfair rd. 	 a distance of 125 feet. 	 Cypress ayes., Forest St. and Myrtle ave. 	of 147th and 150th sts. Park Lane South, north side: West of 115th St., 	Jamaica ave., north side, east of 162d st.. for 	Fresh Pond rd., east side, north of Myrtle ave. 	Sanford ave., south side, west of Murray, 158th, east of 112th st. and of Myrtle ave. 	 a distance of 125 feet. 	 and south of Catalpa ave. 	 162d and 166th sts. Myrtle ave., south side, west of 111th St. t 	 Wyckoff ave., north side, east of Weirfield st. 	Northern blvd., south side, west of 170th st., 111th ca., west ode: north , tan ave.; soutd 	MANHATTAN & QUEENS BUS 	
Cypress ave., south side, west of Weirfield st. 	Utopia pkway., 192d and 196th sts., Francis Lewis of Jamaica aye.; north of 91st, Atalntic, 95th and 	 CORPORATION 	

Weirfield 
P 	 P~ P 	y•, 

101st ayes.; south of Liberty ave.; north of 107th, 	
109th ave., north side: West of 157th St. and Weirfield st., west side, north of Wyckoff ave. 	blvd., 204th, 208th and 211th sts., Bell blvd., 220th, 

109th and 111th ayes.; north of Rockaway blvd. east of Sutphin blvd. 	
Jefferson ave,, east side, south of Cypress ave. 223d and 231st sts., Alamedia ave., Douglaston 

114th st., west side, north of 133d ave. 	Archer ave., north side: West of Sutphin blvd. for a distance of 125 feet. 	 pkway., 245th, 248th and 250th sts., Little Neck 

133d ave., south side, west of 116th at. 	and east of 143d St. 	 Palmetto St., east side, south of St. Nicholas ave. pkway., Glenwood at. 

135th ave., south side, west of 117th st., Lef- 	139th St., east side: South of 91st and Jamaica for a distance of 125 feet. 	 Pembroke ave., south side, west of Glenwood at. 

feces blvd.. 122d F,L, 126th and 130th sts. 	ayes. 	 NORTH SHORE BUS CO., INC. 	Northern blvd., north side, east of Morgan st., 

135th ave., north side, east of 127th, 123d and 	Queens blvd., east side; North of Jamaica ave. 	165th st., east side, south of Hillside aye. 	Little Neck pkway., Marathon pkway., 245th st., 

121st sts., Lefferts blvd., 116th st. 	 and south of Hillside and 87th ayes., and of 	Hillside ave., south side, west of 172d, 178th, Douglaston pkway.. 232d, 221st and 217th sts., Bell 
181st and 184th sts., 187th pl., 191st st., 195th pl., blvd., Corporal Kennedy, 206th and 202d sts., 

1334 ave., north side, east of 115th st. 	84th dr. 	 199th, 205th, 209th and 212th sts., 214th pl., 217th Francis Lewis blvd., 194th, 191st, 172d and 169th 
114th st., east side, south of Sutter ave. and 	Queens blvd., north side: East of Van Wyck st. and Springfield blvd. 	 sts. 

Rockaway blvd. 	 blvd., and of 83d aye.; west of 82d aye.; east 	Springfield blvd., west side, north of 9011., 92d, 	Sanford ave., north side, east of 165th, 162d, 
111th st., east side, south of 109th, 107th, of 80th rd.; west of 78th rd.; east of 76th rd.; 93d 94th and Jamaica ayes. 	 159th and 156th sts. 

Liberty, 101st. 95th, Atlantic and 91st ayes., 100 west of 112th St.; east of 72d dr., 71st ave., 69th 	Springfield hlvd., east side. south of Jamaica, 	150th st., east side, north of Sanford ave. 
feet south of Jamaica ave., and south of 86th and rd., 68th rd., 67th ave., 66th ave., 98th st., 64th 94th, Davenport, 91st and 89th ayes. 	 41st ave., north side, east of 149th pl., 147th at. 
Myrtle ayes. 	 ave., 63d rd., 62d ave., Horace Harding blvd., 	hillside ave., north side, east of 219th, 216th, and of Parsons blvd. 

Myrtle ave., north side, east of 109th st. 	Woodhaven blvd., 56th, Grand, 51st and Albion 214th, 212th and 210th sts., Francis Lewis blvd.. 	Bowne st., east side, north of 41st ave. 
Park Lane South, south side, west of 112th and ayes., 74th st., 45th ave., 69th st., 65th pl., 63d. 201st, 196th. 192d, 188th and 184th sts., Midland 	Northern blvd., south side, west of 216th st. 

115th sts. 	 6th, 58th, 55th, 52d and 49th sts.; and west of pkw.a~ 178th st., Wexford ter. 	 Roosevelt ave., south side, west of Bowne st., 
Park Lane South. east side, south of Mayfair 47th, 43d and 41st sts., 39th pl., 36th st.. 32d pl. 	166th st., west side, north of 89th ave. 	 Parsons blvd., 147th st., and of 149th pl. 

rd.. and of Metropolitan ave. 	 and Skillman ave., and east of Jackson ave. 	Braddock ave., south side, west of 221st pl., 	150th St., east side, north of Northern blvd.; 
Park Lane South, south side, west of Abingdon 	Bridge Plaza, north side: West of 29th and 27th Winchester blvd., 224th st., 92d rd., 243d st 	south of 33d and 29th ayes., 25th dr., 23d, 20th and 

rd. 	 sts. 	 Braddock ave., north side, east of 242d, 239th, 17th ayes. 
Park Lane, cast side, south of Union tpke. 	Bridge Plaza, south side: West of Jackson ave. Lyman, 2?2d and Billings sts., Hillside ave. 	15th dr., south side, west of Murray st. 



Francis Lewis blvd., 
st., and of 35th ave. 

Crocheron ave., north 
167th and 164th sts. 

32d ave., north side, 
Jordan sts. 

Francis Lewis blvd., 

west side, north of 192d 

side, east of 191st, 171st, 

east of 207th, 203d and 

west side, north of 190th 
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South Service rd. of Cross Island pkway., south 
side, west of Clintonville ave. 

154th st., east side, north of Cryders lane, and 
south of 12th rd, 

10th ave., south side, east of 154th and 157th 
sts., and west of 160th st. 

160th st., west side, north of 12th ave. 
12th ave., north side, east of 157th and 154th sts. 
154th st., west side, north of 13th ave., and of 

Cryders lane. 
North Service rd. of Cross Island pkway., north 

side, east of Clintonville ave. 
150th st., west side, north of 15th, 17th and 20th 

rds., 24th, 26th, Bayside and 34th ayes., and of 
Northern blvd. 

Roosevelt ave., north side, east of 149th pl., 
147th st., Parsons blvd., Bowne St. 

Bayside ave., south side, west of 146th, 148th, 
150th and 152d sts. 

29th ave., south side, west of 156th, 160th, 164th 
and 168th sts., and of Francis Lewis blvd. 

Francis Lewis blvd., east side, south of 26th, 
25th and 23d ayes., and of Willets Pt. blvd. 

Willets Point blvd., south side, west of 16th rd., 
15th dr., Utopia pkway., entrance to Clearview 
Golf Course, Bell blvd. 

Clintonville ave., east side, south of Willets Pt. 
blvd. 

Willets Point blvd., south side, west of Francis 
Lewis blvd. 

Willets Point blvd., north side, west of Bell 
blvd.; east of entrance to Clearview Golf Course; 
east of Utopia pkway., 16th ave., Francis Lewis 
blvd. 

Francis Lewis blvd., west side, north of 163d st., 
24th rd., 26th ave. 

29th ave., north side, east of 171st, 167th, 163d, 
159th and 155th sts. 

Bayside ave., north side, east of Murray, 150th, 
148th, 146th and Union sts. 

Clintonville ave., west side, south of Willets Pt. 
blvd. 	. 

127th st,, east side, south of 11th and 7th ayes. 
7th ave., north side, east of 122d st. 
122d st., east side, south of 5th ave. 
Poppenhausen ave., north side, east of 119th st. 
119th St., west side, north of 9th ave. 
122d st., east side, south of 11th and 7th ayes. 
6th ave., south side, west of 125th st., 
127th st., west side, north of 7th ave. 
122d St., west side, north of 9th and 14th ayes. 
9th ave., south side, west of 122d and 127th sts. 
127th st., west side, north of 14th ave. 
15th ave., south side, east of 122d St. and west 

of 124th and 127th sts. 
14th ave., south side, west of 130th, 135th and 

139th sts., and of North Service rd. of Whitestone 
pkway. on bridge. 

Parsons blvd., west side, north of 15th, 18th and 
21st ayes. 

Kissena blvd., west side, south of Main st.; north 
of Sanford, Franklin, Elder, Holly, Mulberry and 
Quince ayes.; north of North Hempstead tpke., and 
of 59th ave. 

Horace Harding blvd., south side, east of Kissena 
blvd., and west of 157th, 161st, 164th, 168th and 
173d sts. 

Fresh Meadow lane, west side, north of 65th 
and 69th ayes. 

Utopia pkway., west side, north of 74th ave., 
Union tpke., 80th dr. and 82d ave, 

Homelawn St., west side, north of 173d at., 
Aspen pl. and Highland ave. 

169th St., west side, north of Hillside, 90th and 
Jamaica ayes. 

Jamaica ave., north side, east of 168th st. 
Homelawn St., east side, north of Hillside ave. 

and south of Gothic dr. and Croydon rd. 
Utopia pkway., east side: North of Grand Cen-

tral pkway., and south of 80th dr., Union tpke., 
75th and 73d ayes. 

Fresh Meadow lane, east side, south of 68th 
and 65th ayes., and of Horace Harding blvd. 

Horace Harding blvd., north side, east of 170th, 
167th, 164th, 160th and 156th sts., and of Kis- 
sena blvd. 

Kissena blvd., east side: South of 59th ave., 
North Hempstead tpke., Rose and Negundo ayes.; 
north of Holly ave.; south of 45th, Cherry, 
Franklin, Sanford and 41st ayes. 

Parsons blvd., east side, south of 20th, 17th 
and 14th ayes. 

14th ave., north side, east of South Service 
rd., Whitestone pkway. on Bridge, and east of 
140th and 136th sts., 132d pl., 127th, 124th and 
122d sts. 

40th rd., south side, west of Main at. 
Sanford ave., south side, east of Kissena blvd., 

and west of Bowne st. 
Parsons blvd., west side, north of Ash, 45th 

and 46th ayes. 
46th ave., south side, west of 158th st. ; east of 

163d at.; west of 166th and 170th sts., Auburn- 
dale lane and Utopia pkway. 

Hollis Court blvd., west side, north of 47th, 
50th, 53d and 58th ayes., Francis Lewis blvd., 
North Hempstead tpke., 73d ave., Union tpke., 
Midland dr., 86th and Hillside ayes. 

Hollis Court blvd., east side, south of 86th 
ave., Midland dr., Union tpke., Richland and 
73d ayes., North Hempstead tpke., Francis Lewis 
blvd., 58th ave., 196th st., 48th and 46th ayes. 

46th ave., north side., east of Utopia pkway., 
Auburndale lane, 169th, 164th, 162d and 158th 
sts., and of Parsons blvd. 

Parsons blvd., east side, south of 45th, Beech 
and Sanford ayes. 

Sanford ave., north side, east of Union St. and 
of Kissena blvd. 

46th ave., south side, east of Kissena blvd., 
and west of Smart St. and Parsons blvd. 

47th ave., south side, west of 193d st., 196th 
pl. and Francis Lewis blvd. 

Rocky Hill rd., south side, west of 204th st. 
48th ave., south side, 208th and 212th sts., 

Bell blvd., and 216th st. 
216th st., west side, north of 49th ave. and of 

Luke pl. 
56th ave., south side, west of 220th st. 
Springfield blvd., west side, north of Horace 

Harding blvd. 
Springfield blvd., east side, north of Horace 

Harding blvd., and south of 56th ave. 
216th st., east side, north of Luke pl. 
48th ave., north side, west of 216th St. and 

east of 213th, 209th and 205th sts. 
47th ave., north side, east of Francis Lewis 

blvd., 196th and 193d sts. 
46th ave., north side, east of Bowne St. 
201st st., west side, south of 32d ave. 
208th st., west side, north of 34th ave. 
Bell blvd., west side, north of 46th ave. 
Auburndale lane, west side, north of 47th ave. 
Pidgeon Meadow rd., south side, east of Au-

burndale lane, and west of Fresh Meadow lane. 
Fresh Meadow lane, west side, north of 50th 

ave., North Hempstead tpke., Horace Harding 
blvd, 

Fresh Meadow lane, east side, south of North 
Hempstead tyke., 50th and Underhill ayes. 

Auburndale lane, east side, north of Pidgeon 
Meadow rd., and south of Courtney and 46th ayes. 

Bell blvd.. east side, south of 45th dr., and of 
Northern blvd. 

208th st., east side, south of 33d ave. 
Crocheron ave., south side, west of 162d, 164th, 

168th, 172d and 193d sts. 
Francis Lewis blvd.. east side, north of 35th 

ave., and south of 33d ave. 
33d ave., south side, west of 202d, 205th and 

208th sts. 
32d ave., south side, west of Corporal Kennedy st. 
Corporal Kennedy st., west side, north of 33d 

ave. 
32d ave., south side, east of Francis Lewis 

blvd., and west of 202d and 206th sts. 
33d ave., north side, east of 206th, 203d and 

'90th sts. and Francis Lewis blvd.  

St. 
Parsons blvd., west side, north 
Main St., west side, north of 

Dahlia and Peck ayes., North 
59th ave., Horace Harding blvd 
to Mt. Hebron Cemetery, 68th 
71st rd., 73d and 77th ayes., 
tpke. 

South service road of Grand Central pkway., 
south side, west of Daniel st. and at point 75 feet 
west of 150th st. 

150th st., west side, north of '84th rd., 85th dr. 
and Hillside ave. 

Parsons blvd., west side, north of Hoover, 85th, 
86th, Hillside and 89th ayes. 

Jamaica ave., south side, east of New York blvd. 
Jamaica ave., north side, west of 165th st. 
Parsons blvd., east side: North of Jamaica 

ave.; south of 89th, Hillside, 87th, 85th and 84th 
ayes., and of south service road of Grand Central 
pkway. 

150th st., east side: North of Hillside ave. and 
of 85th dr.; south of 84th dr. and of Coolidge ave. 

North service road of Grand Central pkway., 
north side, west of Parsons blvd. 

Main st., east side: North of north service road 
of Grand Central pkway.; south of Union tpke., 
78th rd., 77th, 75th, 72d, Jewell and 69th ayes., 
and of gate to Mt. Hebron Cemetery; south of 
63d ave., 61st rd., 60th ave., 57th rd., 56th, 
Crommelian, Cherry, Franklin and Sanford ayes. 

Queens blvd., north side, east of 78th ave. 
Queens blvd., south side, east of north roadway 

of Union tpke. 
South service road of Grand Central pkway., 

southside, west of entrance to Borough Hall. 
Union tpke., south side: West of 141st st.; east 

of Main St.; west of 153d st., Parsons blvd., 
164th, 167th, 171st and 175th sts., Utopia 
pkway., 180th, 184th, 188th, 193d and 195th sts.; 
east of picnic grounds entrance to Cunningham 
Park; west of Hollis Court blvd. 

Union tpke., north side: West of Hollis Court 
blvd.; east of picnic grounds entrance to Cunning-
ham Park; east of 196th, 192d, 187th, 183d and 
179th sts., Utopia pkway., 174th, 170th, 166th, 
164th and 160th sts., Parsons blvd., 152d St.; west 
of Main st.; east of 141st st., Vleigh pl. and of 
Park Drive East. 

Vleigh pl., west side, north of 76th rd,, 78th 
ave., 78th rd., and Union tpke. 

Vleigh pl., east side, south of 78th and 76th 
ayes., and of 73d ter. 

Northern blvd., south side: East of Union st.; 
west of Parsons blvd., 147th, 150th, 154th, 158th 
and 162d sts. 

Bell blvd., east side : North of Northern blvd.; 
south of Ahles rd., 38th, 35th, 33d, 29th and 26th 
ayes., and of Willets Point blvd. 

Bell blvd., west side: North of 26th, 28th and 
32d ayes., and of 33d rd.; south of 35th ave.; 
north of 39th and 42d ayes., and of Northern 
blvd. 

Northern blvd., north side, east of Station rd., 
161st, 157th, 153d 150th and 147th sts., Parsons 
blvd., Union st., Linden pl., and of Main St. 

Main st., west side, south of Northern blvd. 
Union St., west side, south of Northern blvd. 

and north of 39th ave. 
35th ave., north side, east of 211th, 208th and 

204th sts., and of Francis Lewis blvd. 
35th ave., south side, east of Francis Lewis 

blvd. and west of 203d, 207th and 210th sts. 
Union st., east side: North of Northern blvd.; 

south of 33d and Bayside ayes,; at a point 1,200 
feet north of Bayside ave.; south of Willets Point 
blvd. 

Parsons blvd., east side, south of 23d ave. 
23d ave., south side, west of Ryan et. and of 

149th St. 
149th at., east side, south of 20th and 17th ayes. 
15th ave., south side, east of 149th St. 
150th st., east side, south of 14th and 10th ayes. 
7th ave., south side, east of 150th st. 
151st et., east side, south of 6th rd. 
7th ave., north side, east of Clintonville ave. 
150th st., west side, south of 7th ave. and north 

of 11th and 14th ayes. 
North service road of Cross Island pkway., 

north side, east of 14th ave. 
149th st., west side, north of 16th rd. and of 

19th and 22d ayes. 
23d ave., north side, east of 147th st. and of 

Parsons blvd. 
Parsons blvd., west side, north of Willets Point 

blvd. 
Union st., west side: At a point 1,250 feet 

south of Willets Point blvd.; north of Bayside 
and of 33d ayes., and of Northern blvd. 

Main st., west side, north of 39th ave. 
Jamaica ave., south side, west of 150th St. 
Jamaica ave., north side, east of 151st and 

148th sts. 
222d St., east side, south of 93d ave., 92d rd. 

and of Braddock ave. 
Winchester blvd., east side, south of 88th, Hill-

side and Seward ayes. 
Winchester blvd., west side, north of Seward, 

Hillside, 87th and Braddock ayes. 
222d at., west side, north of 92d, Fairbury, 

94th and Jamaica ayes. 
212th st., west side, north of 90th, 93d and 

Jamaica ayes. 
Jamaica ave., south side, west of 214th pl., 

215th pl., Springfield blvd., 222d and 225th sts. 
256th St., east side, north of Jamaica ave. 
Jamaica ave., north side: East of 256th st.; 

west of Little Neck pkway.; east of 250th st.. 
Commonwealth blvd.. 246th, 242d, 226th and 222d 
sts., Springfield blvd., 216th St. and 214th pl. 

212th pl., east side, north of Jamaica ave. and 
south of 93d, 91st and 89th ayes. 

177th at., west side, north of 106th ave. 
Fern pl., east side, north of Rex rd. 
174th st., west side, north of 109th and 111th 

ayes. 
Sayers ave., south side, west of 178th st. 
Sayers ave., north side, west of 178th st. 
111th ave., north side, east of 174th st. 
174th St., east side, south of Brinkerhoff and 

108th ayes. 
Fern pl., east side, south of Polhemus ave. 
177th st., east side, south of 104th rd., and 

of Liberty ave. 
Hillside ave., south side: West of 232d and 

Range its.; opposite Creedmore State Hospital 
gate; west of 239th st. and of Cross Island pkway., 
west service road; west of 248th, 252d 256th, 
260th and 264th sts., and of Willis ave. 

Hillside ave., north side: West of Willis ave.; 
east of 263d, 259th, 255th, 251st and 247th sts.; 
west of 243d st. ; east of 239th st. ; east of en-
trance to Creedmore Hospital; east of Winchester 
blvd., 233d st., Braddock ave., 166th and 162d sts., 
Parsons blvd., 150th st. 

Sutphin blvd., west side, north of Jamaica ave. 
Sutphin blvd., east side, south of 89th and 

Hillside ayes. 
Hillside ave., south side, west of 150th st. 
Hillside ave., south side, 168th pl. to 169th st., 

and 168th St. to 168th p1. 
Hillside ave., north side, 168th st. to 168th pl. 
168th at., east side, 88th to Hillside ayes. 
Sutphin blvd., west side, 88th to Hillside ayes. 
165th st., east side, south of Exit Bus Terminal 

to a point 290 feet south. 
Sutphin blvd., east side, south of Jamaica ave. 

for a distance of 200 feet. 

Archer ave., south side, west of Sutphin blvd. 
for 125 feet. 

Hillside ave., south side, east of 169th st. for 
125 feet. 

Hillside ave., north side, east of Homelawn 
st. for 125 feet, west of 169th St. for 125 feet, 
and west of 168th st. for 125 feet. 

Hillside ave., south side, west of 168th st. for 
125 feet. 

153d at., east side, south of Hillside ave. for 
125 feet. 

168th St., 
125 feet. 

165th st. 
125 feet. 

225th st., 
125 feet. 

Main at., east side, 39th to Roosevelt ayes. 
Northern blvd., south side of south roadway 

east of Main st. for 125 feet. 
Main st., west side, from a point 35 feet north 

of Roosevelt ave. to 39th ave. 
Roosevelt ave., north side, west of Main St. 

for 200 feet. 
Roosevelt ave., south side, east of Main st. for 

125 feet. 
QUEENS NASSAU TRANSIT LINES, INC. 
119th St., west side, north of 9th ave. 
9th ave., south side, west of 122d st. 
7th ave., south side, west of 123d and 127th sts, 
127th st., west side: North of 11th ave.; south 

of 15th ave.; north of 20th and 22d ayes. 
23d ave., south side, west of 128th st. 
Linden pl., west side, at a point 2,100 feet north 

of Whitestone pkway; north of 32d and 35th 
ayes., and of Northern blvd. 

Main st,, west side, south of Northern blvd. 
Kissena blvd., west side: South of Main st.; 

north of Sanford, Franklin, Elder, Holly, Mul-
berry and Quince ayes., North Hempstead tpke., 
59th ave., Horace Harding blvd., entranceto 
Queens College, exit from Queens College, Vleigh 
rd., Aguilar ave., Parsons blvd. 

Parsons blvd., west side, north of 77th and 
79th ayes., and of Union tpke. 

Goethals ave., south side, east of Parsons blvd. 
and west of 161st st. 

164th st., west side, south of Goethals ave. and 
north of north service road of Grand Central 
pkway. 

North service road of Grand Central pkway., 
north side, east of 159th st. 

Parsons blvd., west side, north of Hoover, 85th, 
86th, Hillside and 89th ayes. 

Parsons blvd., east side, south of main 
Triboro Hospital. 

Parsons blvd., west side, opposite main 
Triboro Hospital. 

153d st., east side, 
89th ave. 

Parsons blvd., east 
and 84th ayes., and 
Grand Central pkway. 
South service •road of Grand Central 

south side, west of 164th st. 
164th at., east side, north of 82d rd. 
Goethals ave., north side, west of 164th st. 

and east of Parsons blvd. 
Parsons blvd., east side, south of Union tpke, 

78th rd, 76th and 73d ayes. 
Aguilar ave., east side, north of Kissena blvd. 
Kissena blvd., east side: South of 71st ave., 

exit from Queens College, entrance to Queens 
College, Horace Harding blvd., 59th ave., North 
Hempstead tpke., Rose and Negundo ayes.; north 
of Holly ave.; south of 45th, Cherry, Franklin, 
Sanford and 41st ayes. 

Main at., east side, south of Northern blvd. 
Linden pl., east side: North of Northern blvd.; 

south of 34th and 31st ayes.; at a point 2,000 
feet north of Whitestone pkway. 

127th at., east side: North of 23d ave.; south 
of 20th, 14th, 11th and 7th ayes. 

7th ave., north side, east of 122d st. 
122d st., east side, south of 5th ave. 
Poppenhausen ave., north side, east of 119th at. 
15th ave., south side, west of 112th, 117th, 

119th and 122d sts. 
122d at., west side, north of 20th and 23d ayes., 

and of 25th rd. 
College Point Causeway, west side, north of 

28th and 32d ayes. 
Lawrence St., west side, north of Northern blvd. 
Northern blvd., south side, west of Main st. 
Sanford ave., south side, east of Kissena blvd. 
Bowne st., west side, south of Sanford ave., 

and north of Beech ave. 
45th ave,, south side: East of Bowne at.; west 

of Parsons blvd., 149th, Murray, 159th and 162d 
sts. 

46th ave., south side, west of Fresh Meadow 
rd. 

164th at., west side: North of Oak ave.; at a 
point 1,050 feet south of oak ave., north of North 
Hempstead tpke., Horace Harding blvd., 65th, 
69th, 71st, 75th and 77th ayes., Union tpke., 84th 
dr., and 86th ave. 

Hillside ave., north side, east of 162d st. 
164th st., west side, north of Hillside ave. 
90th ave., south side, east of Parsons blvd. 
Parsons blvd., east side, north of Jamaica ave. 

and south of 89th ave. 
Hillside ave., south side, east of Parsons blvd. 
164th at., east side: North of Hillside and 85th 

ayes., south of 84th rd., south service road of 
Grand Central pkway., Goethals ave., Union tpke., 
78th, 76th, 73d, Jewell and 67th ayes., Horace 
Harding blvd., North Hempstead tpke., at a point 
1,500 feet north of North Hempstead tpke.; south 
of Pidgeion Meadow rd. 

Fresh Meadow rd., east side, south of 46th ave. 
162d at., east side, south of 45th ave. 
45th ave., north side: East of 158th, 156th and 

149th sts. ; west of Parsons blvd. 
Bowne St., east side, north of 45th ave. and 

south of Ash ave. 
Sanford ave., north side, west of Bowne at. 

and east of Kissena blvd. 
Kissena blvd., east side, south of 41st ave. 
Lawrence St., east side, north of Northern blvd. 

and south of 32d ave. 
College Point Causeway, east side, south of 

27th ave. 
122d st., east side, south of 25th rd., 23d, 20th 

and 15th ayes. 
14th rd., north side, east of 119th, 116th and 

112th sts. 
111th st, east side, south of 14th ave 
110th st, west side, south of 14th ave 
Northern blvd, north side: East of apex opposite 

Asphalt Plant; 126th st.; 100 feet east of west- 
bound entrance to Grand Central pkway; east of 
Astoria blvd., 111th, 107th, 104th, 100th and 96th 
sts., Junction blvd., 90th and 86th sts.; at a 
point 15 feet east of 82d St.; east of 78th, 74th. 
70th, 62d, 58th and 54th sts. 

51st st., west side, south of Broadway. 
Northern blvd., south side: East of Woodside 

ave.; west of Broadway, 58th, 61st, 69th, 72d, 
76th, 79th, 82d, 85th, 89th and 93d sts., Junction 
blvd., 99th, 103d 107th, 110th and 114th sts.; at 
a point 1,500 feet east of 114th st.; west of 126th 
and 127th sts., east exit road of Willets Pt. blvd. 
40th rd., south side, west of Main at. 
Hunter st., west side, north of Crescent st. 
44th dr., north side, east of 23d and 21st sts. 
21st at., west side, north of Jackson ave. 
49th ave., south side: At a point 100 feet east 

of 21st st., west of 27th st. 
?7th St., west side, north of Borden ave. 
Borden ave., south side, west of 29th and Van 

Dam sts. and Greenpoint ave. 
Midtown Highway, south service road, south 

side, west of Laurel Hill blvd. 

Borden ave., south side, west of 46th and 48th 
sts., Calvary Cemetery gate, 58th at. 

54th ave., south side, west of entrance to Mt. 
Zion Cemetery, Maurice ave. 

53d dr., south side, west of 63d St. 
65th p1., west side, south of 53d dr. 
Hamilton pl., west side, north of Borden and 

Grand ayes. 
Brown pl., west side, south of Grand ave., and 

north of 58th rd. 
69th st., west side, north of 59th dr., Eliot 

ave., 62d rd., Juniper Valley rd., Metropolitan 
ave. 

Metropolitan ave., north side, opposite Myrtle 
ave. "EL" terminal. 

65th St., west side, south of Metropolitan ave. 
65th lane, east side, south of Metropolitan ave. 
Metropolitan ave., south side, east of Myrtle 

ave. "EL" terminal. 
69th st., east side: North of Metropolitan ave.; 

south of Juniper Valley rd., 62d, Eliot, 60th and 
Caldwell ayes, 

Brown pl., east side, south of 58th rd. 
68th at., east side, north of Grand ave. 
Perry ave., north side, east of Hamilton pl. 
65th pl., cast side, south of Jay ave. 
53d dr., north side, east of 64th and 62d sts. 
Maurice ave., west side, north of 54th ave. 
54th ave., north side, east of entrance to Mt. 

Zion Cemetery, and of 58th St. 
Borden ave., north side: East of Calvary Ceme-

tery gate, and of 48th and 45th sts. 
Laurel Hill blvd., north roadway, north side, 

west of 48th st. and east of 45th st. 
Midtown Highway, north service road, north 

side, east of 41st and 38th sts., and of Green. 
point ave. 

Borden ave., north side, east of Van Dam and 
30th sts. 

27th St., east side, north of Borden ave. and 
south of 49th ave. 

49th ave., north side, at point 150 feet east of 
21st st. 

21st st., east side, south of Jackson ave., 44th 
dr., 43d ave., Bridge Plaza S. 

Bridge Plaza, south side, west of 23d st. 
Main St., west side, from a point 35 feet north 

of Roosevelt ave, to 39th ave. 
Bridge Plaza, south side, 27th to 28th sts. 
Main at., west side, south of Roosevelt ave., 

for a distance of 125 feet. 
Main st., east side, south of Roosevelt ave., for 

a distance of 125 feet. 
Northern blvd., north side, west of Main st., 

for a distance of 125 feet. 
Parsons blvd., west side, 88th ave. to Hillside 

ave. 
160th st., west side, north of Jamaica ave., for 

a distance of 125 feet. 
SCHENCK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, 

INC. 
Hillside ave., south side, east of 169th St., for 

125 feet. 

STEINWAY OMNIBUS CORPORATION 
Vernon blvd., east side, at a point 100 feet 

south of 50th ave. 
Jackson ave., east side: North of 50th ave.; 

south of 21st, Crane, Annable and Dutch Kills 
sts. 

Northern blvd., east side, south of 41st ave. 
Northern blvd., west side, at a point 200 feet 

south of 41st ave. 
Jackson ave., west side: North of 43d, 45th, 

46th, 47th and 49th ayes. 
Northern blvd., east side, south of 40th rd. 
Northern blvd., south side, west of Honeywell 

and 37th sts. 
Steinway st., east side: North of Northern 

blvd.; south of 35th and 34th ayes., Broadway, 
31st, 30th, 28th and 25th ayes., Astoria blvd., 
23d ave., Ditmars blvd., 21st, 20th and 19th ayes. 

Steinway st., west side: South of 19th ave.; 
north of 20th and 21st ayes., Ditmars blvd., 23d 
ave., Astoria blvd., 25th, 28th, 30th and 31st 
ayes., Broadway; at a point 500 feet north of 
34th ave.; north of 34th and 35th ayes., and of 
Northern blvd. 

Northern blvd., north side, east of 34th and 
31st sts. 

Northern blvd., west side, north of 41st ave. 
Bridge Plaza North, west of 29th and 27th sts. 
40th ave., south side, east of Vernon blvd. 
10th at., west side, north of 41st ave. 
41st ave., south side, west of 12th st. 
Bridge Plaza South, east of 21st st. and west 

of 23d st. 
East center lane of 31st st., south of 39th, 

37th, 36th, 35th and 34th ayes., Broadway, 31st 
and 30th ayes. 

West center lane of 31st st., north of 31st 
ave., Broadway, 34th, 35th, 36th, 37th and 39th 
ayes. 

30th ave., north side, east of Crescent st. 
Crescent St., east side, south of Newtown ave. 
27th ave., north side, west of 21st st. 
Astoria blvd., north side, west of Main ave., 

and east of 4th and 2d sts. 
Astoria blvd., south side, west of 2d st., Ver-

non blvd., Main ave., 21st st. 
Crescent St., west side, south of Newtown ave., 

and north of 30th ave. 
30th ave., south side, west of 31st st. 
Bridge Plaza North, east of 23d and 21st sts. 
41st ave,, north side, west of 21st st., and 

east of 10th st,, and of Vernon blvd. 
Vernon blvd., east side, south of 49th and 47th 

ayes., 44th dr., 43d rd., Bridge Plaza south, 41st, 
40th, 37th, 36th, 35th and 34th ayes,, Broadway, 
31st and Main ayes., Astoria blvd. 

Vernon blvd., west side; North of 30th dr., 
Broadway, 34th, 35th, 36th, 37th, 40th and 41st 
ayes., Bridge Plaza south, 43d rd., 44th dr., 
46th rd., 49th ave.; south of 50th ave. 

47th at., east side, north of Queens blvd. 
43d ave., north side, west of 48th st. 
48th st., east side, south of Skillman, 39th and 

Dreyer ayes., and of Northern blvd. 
Newtown rd., east side, north of Northern blvd. 
Broadway, north side, east of 48th, 46th, 44th, 

Steinway, 36th, 34th, 31st, Crescent, 21st, 14th 
and 11th sts. 

Broadway, south side, west of 11th, 14th, 21st, 
23d, 29th, 31st, 35th, Steinway, 43d and 47th 
sts. 

48th st., west side, north of Northern blvd., 
Dreyer, 39th and Skillman ayes., and of Queens 
blvd. 

Bridge Plaza South, 27th to 28th sts. 

TRIBORO COACH CORP. 
61st st., east side, south of Roosevelt ave. 
58th St., east side, north of Woodside ave.; south 

of 38th ave., Broadway, and Northern blvd. 
54th st., east side, north of Northern blvd.; south 

of 31st ave. 
Hobart St., east side, south of 30th ave. 
30th ave., north side, east of 48th, 44th, Stein- 

way, 36th, 34th, 31 st, Crescent. 21st and 14th sts. 
Main ave.. north side, east of Vernon blvd. 
Vernon blvd., east side, south of Astoria blvd. 
Astoria blvd., north side, east of 2d st. 
Astoria blvd., south side, west of 2d st., and of 

Vernon blvd. 
Main ave., south side, west of Welling ct. 
30th ave., south side, west of 14th st.; east of 

21st st.; west of Crescent and 29th sts.; east of 
31st st.; west of 35th, Steinway, 43d and 47th sts. 

Hobart St.. west side, south of 30th ave. 
51st st., west side, north of 31st ave. 
54th st., west side, north of 32d ave., and of 

Northern blvd. 
58th st., west side, south of Northern blvd., and 

north of 37th, 39th and Woodside ayes. 
Woodside ave., south side, west of 60th st. 
.31st ave., north side, east of 102d at. 
Astoria blvd., north side, east of 27th ave., and 

of 97th. 94th, 92d. 89th, 85th and 82d sts. 
Astoria Blvd. North, north side, west of 77th 

of 23d ave. 
41st rd., Maple, 
Hempstead tpke, 

62d ave., gate 
dr., Jewell ave., 
78th rd., Union 

east side, south of Jamaica ave. for 

east side, south of Jamaica ave. for 

east side, south of Hempstead ave. for 

gate of 

gate of 

south of 90th rd., and of 

side, south of 87th, 85th 
of south service road of 

pkway, 

N 
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st., and east of 73d, 49th, 45th, Steinway, 37th and 	78th St., west side, south of Ditmars blvd., and st.; east of Bowery; east of Mott, Baxter and 	8th ave., east side, north of 58th St. 
33d sts. 	 north of North Service rd. of Grand Central pkway. Lafayette sts.; east of Broadway, east of Greene 	Broadway, east side: North of 60th, 64th, 66th, 

31st st., west side, north of Astoria blvd. 	24th ave., south side, west of 82d st. 	 at, east of West Broadway. 	 70th and 71st sts. 
Astoria blvd., north side, east of 27th, Crescent 	78th st., east side, north of North Service rd. of 	6th ave., west side, north of Canal St. 	 72d st., north side, west of Broadway and West 

and 21st sts. 	 Grand Central pkway. 	 Hudson st., west side, north of Desbrosses st. End ave. 
Newtown rd., south side, east of 21st st. 	Ditmars blvd., north side, east of 77th, 73d, 	Desbrosses st., north side, east of West st. 	Riverside dr., east side: North of 72d, 76th, 
Astoria blvd., south side, west of Crescent and Hazen, 47th, 43d, Steinway and 36th sts. 	 GRAND STREET ROUTE-EASTBOUND 	80th, 84th, 86th, 90th and 94th sts.; south of 

29th sts. 	 33d St., west side, south of Ditmars blvd. 	Watts St., south side, west of Washington St. 97th st.; north of 100th, 104th, 108th and 111th 
31st st., east side, south of Hoyt Ave. So. 	23d ave., north side, west of 33d st. 	 Canal St., south side, west of Hudson St. 	sts. 
Astoria Blvd. South, south side, west of 35th, ' 	62d dr., north side, west of 108th st. 	 Varick st., east side, north of Canal St. 	 SOUTHBOUND 

Steinway and 44th sts.; east of 49th St.; west of 	63d rd., north side, east of 102d and 99th sts. 	Grand st., south side: East of 6th ave.; west 	Broadway, west side: North of 165th st.; south 
73d and 77th sts. 	 63d dr., west side, south of Queens blvd.; north of West Broadway, Green st., Broadway, Lafayette of 166th and 164th sts,; north of 160th and 157th 

Astoria blvd., south side, west of 80th st.; east of Wetherole and Bourton sts. 	 St., Mulberry st., Bowery, Chrystie, Allen, Essex, sts. 
of 82d st.; west of 85th, 88th, 92d, 95th, 98th and 	Penelope ave., north side, east of Woodhaven Clinton and Pitt sts.; east of East Broadway, 	Riverside dr., west side: South of 108th, 104th, 
101st sts. 	 blvd., 83d pl., Dry Harbor rd., and 79th st. 	Jackson st.; west of Corlears st. 	 100th, 97th, 94th, 90th, 86th, 84th, 80th and 

73d St., east side, south of 37th ave. 	 Furmanville ave., north side east of 77th st. 	EAST SIDE OMNIBUS CORPORATION 	76th sts. 
35th ave., south side, west of 74th, 77th, 79th, 	75th pl., west side, north of' Juniper Valley rd. 	 SOUTHBOUND 	 72d St., south side: East of Riverside dr. and 

83d and 87th sts. 	 Juniper Valley rd., north side, east of 72d and 	York Ave., west side: North of 91st., 88th, 86th, West End ave.; west of Broadway, 
89th st., east side, north of 35th ave.; south of 69th sts. 	 84th, 80th, 79th, 76th, 72d and 70th sts.; south of 	Broadway, west side: North of 71st St.; south 

Northern blvd., and of 32d ave. 	 69th st., west side, north of Metropolitan ave. 	68th st.; north of 64th, 60th and 57th sts. 	of 70th, 66th, 64th and 60th sts. 
92d st., east side, south of 31st ave., and of 	Metropolitan ave., north side, opposite Myrtle 	57th st., north side, east of 1st and 2d aves, 	8th ave., west side, south of 58th St. 

Astoria blvd. 	 ave "El" terminal. 	 NORTHBOUND 	 57th st., south side, east of 8th, 7th and 6th 
9.d st., west side, south of Astoria blvd.; north 	65th st., west side, south of Metropolitan ave. 	

57th st., north side, HBt N 2d ave. 	 ayes. 
of 31st ave. 	 65th lane, east side, south of Metropolitan ave. 	

10th st., south side, east of 5th ave., University 
32d ave., north side, east of 90th st. 	 Metropolitan ave., south side, east of Myrtle 	59th St., south side: East of 2d and 1st aves.; 	

1 and Broadway. 
90th st., west side, north of Northern blvd., and ave. "El" terminal. 	 west of Fork ave. 	 p • 	 y. 

of 34th and 35th ayes. 	 69th st., east side, north of Metropolitan ave. 	York ave., east side: South of 60th, 64th, 68th, 	4th ave., west side, south of 10th St. 

35th ave., north side, east of 86th, 82d, 78th and 	 70th, 72d, 76th, 79th, 80th, 84th, 86th and 88th 	 NORTHBOUND Juniper Valley rd., south side, west of 70th st., 	 ~ 	, 	, 

74th sts. 	 and of 73d pl. 	 sts. 	 7th ave., east side, bet. 31st and 32d sts. 

73d st., west side, north of 37th ave. 	 75th pl., east side, south of 65th dr. 	 SOUTHBOUND 	 32d st., south side, east of Broadway. 

37th rd., south side, east of 73d st. 	 Furmanville ave., south side, west of 77th pl. 	First ave., west side: South of 125th st.; north 	110th st., north side: West of Lenox ave.; east 
75th st., west side, north of Roosevelt ave. 	Penelope ave., south side, west of 80th st., of 124th and 120th sts.; south of 116th St.; north of 7th, 8th and Manhattan aves., east of Morn- 
Bridge Plaza South, south side, west of Jackson Dry Harbor rd., 84th st., Woodhaven blvd. 	of 1 12th, 108th, 104th and 100th sts.; south of ingside dr., east of Amsterdam ave.; west of 

ave. 	
63d dr., east side, south of Carlton, Alderton 96th st.; north of 94th, 90th, 86th, 82d, 79th, Broadway; east of Riverside dr. (upper). 

Jackson ave., west side, north of 43d ave. 	and Booth sts., Queens blvd. 	
76th, 72d, 68th, 67th, 66th, 62d, 59th, 57th, 54th, 	Riverside dr, east side: South of 111th st.; 

44th dr., north side, east of Hunter, 23d and 	63d rd., south side, west of 99th and 102d sts. 50th, 49th, 46th, 42d, 38th, 34th, 30th, 26th, 23d, north of 112th, 116th and 120th sts.; south of 

21st sts. 	 Apex pl., east side, south of 62d dr. 	22d, 18th, 14th, 12th, 9th, 4th and Houston sts.; 122d, 124th and 127th sts. (at viaduct); south 
21st st., east side, south of 43d ave., Bridge 	62d dr., south side, west of 108th St. 	north of St. Mark's pl. 	 of 134th St. 

Plaza So., and of 41st, 39th, 37th and 35th ayes., 	43d ave., north side, east of Crescent st. 	Allen St., west side: North of Rivington st., 	135th St., south side: East of Riverside dr.; 
and of 33d dr., Bway., 31st ave., 30th ave., Astoria  
blvd., Hoyt Ave. So., 24th, 23d and Ditmars ave. 	

23d st., west side, north of 44th dr., 45th rd. 	Schiff pkway., Grand and Canal sts. 	 west of Broadway. 
 

Ditmars blvd., south side, west of Crescent St. 	
Jackson ave., east side, south of Anable St. 	Division St., north side: West of Chrystie St.; 	Broadway, east side: South of 138th St.; north 
Thomson ave., south side, west of 30th pl., east of Bowery. 	 of 142d, 145th, 148th, 152d, 155th, 157th, 160th, 

29th St., west side, south of Ditmars blvd.; north Van Dam st. 	 Chatham sq., west side, bet. Doyers and Worth 164th and 166th sts.; bet. 167th and 168th sts. 

31st St., east side, at a point 500 feet south of 
of 23d ave. 	 Van Dam st., west side, north of 47th ave. 	sts. 	 168th St., north side, west of Broadway. 

48th ave., south side: East of Van Dam st.; 	New Bowery, west side: South of Chatham sq. 	Ft. Washington ave., east side: North of 168th, 
Ditmars blvd. Ditmars blvd., north side, east of 29th, Crescent west of 35th, 37th, 40th, 45th and 48th sts. 

	opposite Oliver st.; north o Ma tson st. 	172d, 176th, 178th, 181st, 185th, 187th and 190th 
48th St., west side, north of 50th ave., Laurel 	Pearl st., west side: North of Frankfort, Ful- sts.; 360 ft. north of 190th st.; south of 193d 

and 21st sts.  
21st st., west side, north of 23d ave., 24th ave., Hill blvd. 	

ton, Wall, Hanover and Broad sts.; South Ferry. st.; Cloisters; north of 160th and 162d sts. 

Hoyt Ave. So., Astoria blvd., 30th ave., 31st ave., 	Laurel Hill blvd., south side: West of Calvary 	Worth 
ette 

St., north 
 w1sttdsid 

east 
outhCof 

entre 
St.h  st. ;  ave. 

64th St., south side, east of Ft. Washington 

31st dr., Bway., and of 34th, 36th, 37th, 39th and Cemetery gate; at a point 50 feet west of 58th north Lafa
y Duane st. 	 SOUTHBOUND 

41st ayes. 	 st 	 Centre St., west side: North of Chambers St., 	West side, Cloisters. 
Bridge Plaza South, south side, east of 21st St., 	58th St., west side; At a point 1,000 feet south 

and west of 23d st. 	
of Laurel Hill blvd.; north of Borden ave.; north Tryon Row and Spruce St. 	 Ft. Washington ave., west side: South of 193d, 

Ditmars blvd., west side, south of 102d st., and of 56th dr. 	
NORTHBOUND 	 190th, 187th, 185th, 181st, 178th, 176th, 172d, 

north of 25th and 29th ayes. 	 Maspeth ave., south side, west of 58th and 59th 	East side: Park Row Terminal, front of Brook- 168th, 164th and 160th sts. 

29th ave., north side, east of Gilmore st. 	sts. 	
lyn Bridge Plaza. Park Row and New Chambers 	Broadway, west side: North of 157th st.; south 

102d St., west side, north of 31st ave., 32d ave., 	
61st st., west side, north of 57th rd., Flushing St., Foley sq. and Duane st., Centre and Worth of 155th, 152d, 148th, 145th, 142d and 138th sts, 

Northern blvd., 35th ave. and 37th ave. 	 and 59th ayes. 	 sts. 	 135th st., north side: West of Broadway; east 

104th st., west side, north of 37th rd., Roosevelt 	59th dr., north side, east of 60th Ia. 	 Worth st., south side: Worth and Mulberry sts., of Riverside dr. 

ave. and 43d ave. 	 60th st., west side, south of 59th dr. 	East Broadway and Chatham sq. 	 Riverside dr., west side: South of 127th st. 

43d ave., south side, west of 108th st. 	 60th St., west side, north of 60th dr., Metropoli- 	South st., east side: South of Broad st., Old (opposite steps); south of 124th, 122d, 120th, 

108th St., west side, north of 48th, Corona and tan ave. 	 Slip, Wall and Fulton sts., and Peck Slip. 	116th and 112th sts. 

Otis ayes., Horace Harding blvd., 62d dr., 64th 	Forest St., west side: South of Harmon and 	Oliver st., east side: North of South st.; south 	110th St., south side: East of upper Riverside 

and 66th rds., 68th ave. and 69th rd. 	 Bleecker sts.; north of Gates ave., Woodbine at., of Oak and Madison sts. 	 dr.; east of Broadway; east of Amsterdam ave.; 

71st ave., west side, south of Queens blvd. 	Putnam, Catalpa, Myrtle and Summerfield ayes. 	East Broadway, south side: East of Chatham west of Columbus ave. 

Austin st., north side, west of 71st ave., and 	75th ave., south side, west of 60th ]a. 	sq.; west of Market St. 	 NORTHBOUND 

east of 70th ave. 	 61st St., west side, north of St. Felix ave. 	Allen st., east side: South of Canal and Grand 	110th st., north side: West of Lenox ave.; east 

Yellowstone blvd., west side, south of Austin st. 	60th Ia., east side, south of St. Felix and 75th sts.; north of Schiff pkway.; south of Rivington of 7th, 8th and Manhattan ayes. 

ayes. Burns st., south side, west of Baldwin ave. 	 St.; north of Houston St. 	 Manhattan ave., east side: North of 114th,  
69th ave., west side, north of Clyde, Groton, 	Forrest st., east side, south of Summerfield, 	First ave., east side: South of 4th st., St. 116th and 120th sts.  

Juno and Loubet sts. 	 Myrtle and Catalpa ayes. 	
Mark's pl., 9th and 12th sts.; north of 14th St.; 	St. Nicholas ave., east side: North of 122d, 

Loubet St., south side, west of 71st ave. 	
Forrest st., east side: North of 67th ave.; south of 18th and 22d sts.; north of 23d and 125th, 128th, 132d, 135th, 138th, 141st, 145th, 

72d ave., west side, south of Loubet St., and south of Palmetto, Grove, Bleecker and Harmon 26th sts.; south of 30th, 34th, 38th, 42d, 46th, 148th, 152d, 155th and 158th sts.; south of 162d 
north of Metropolitan ave. 	 sts. 	

50th and 54th sts.; north of 57th and 59th sts.; st.; north of 164th St. 

71st ave., east side, north of Metropolitan ave. 	60th st., east side, south of 62d ave., 60th rd south of 62d, 66th, 67th, 68th, 72d, 76th, 79th, 	165th St., north side, east of Broadway. 
Loubet St., north side, west of 71st ave,, and east 	59th dr., south side, west of 60th pl., Fresh 82d, 86th, 90th, 94th, 96th, 100th, 104th, 108th, 	Broadway, east side, bet. 167th and 168th sts. 

of 69th ave. 	 Pond rd. 	
112th, 116th, 120th, 124th and 125th sts. 	St. Nicholas ave., east side; North of 170th, 

69th ave., east side, south of Harrow st., and of 	61st st., east side, south of Flushing ave. 	 NORTHBOUND 	 172d, 175th and 178th sts.; south of 181st st.; 
Dartmouth St. 	 Maspeth ave., north side: West of 61st St.; 	Broadway, east side, north of Worth st. 	north of 184th and 188th sts.; bet. 192d and 

Burns St., north side, east of Baldwin ave. 	east of 59th and 58th sts. 	 Franklin St., south side, east of Broadway. 	193d sts. 
Yellowstone blvd., east side, north of Bums st. 	58th st., east side: At point 200 feet north of 	North St., south side, east of Lafayette and 	114th St., north side, east of Morningside ave. 
Austin St., south side, west of 70th ave. 	56th dr.; south of Borden ave.; at point 1,000 Centre sts. 	 Morningside ave., east side: North of 118th, 
71st ave., east side, south of Queens blvd. 	feet south of Laurel Hill blvd. 	 East Broadway, south side, east of Chatham 122d and 125th sts. 
108th St., east side, south of Jewell ave., 68th rd., 	Laurel Hill blvd., north side: West of 58th sq. 	 Convent ave., east side: North of 128th, 131st, 

67th ave., 65th ave., 63d rd., 62d dr., Waldron st., St.; east of Calvary Cemetery gate. 	 Bowery, east side, south of Canal St. 	133d, 136th, 140th, 144th, 145th and 148th sts. 
Van Cleef St., 51st ave. and 47th ave. 	 48th st., east side: North of Laurel Hill blvd.; 	Grand st., south side, east of Bowery. 	 SOUTHBOUND 

43d ave., north side, west of 108th st.; east of south of 50th ave. 	 Forsythe st., east side: North of Grand st.; 	St. Nicholas ave., west side: South of 192d, 
104th st., and 102d st. 	 48th ave., north side: West of 48th st.; east south of Schiff pkway. and Stanton st. 	I88th, 184th, 181st, 178th, 175th and 172d sts. 

National ave., east side south of Roosevelt ave. of 44th St. 	 Second ave., east side: North of Houston St.; 	Broadway, west side: South of 168th and 166th 
103d st., east side, south of 37th and 34th ayes., 	Greenpoint ave., north side, east of 41st st 	south of 2d and 6th sts., St. Mark's p1, 9th and sts. 

and of Northern blvd. 	 48th ave., north side, east of 38th, 34th and 10th sts.; north of 14th st.; south of 16th, 20th, 	St. Nicholas ave., west side, south of 164th, 
32d ave., north side, west of 103d st. 	 Van Dam sts. 	 23d, 24th, 28th, 32d, 34th, 38th, 42d, 44th, 48th, 162d, 158th, 155th, 152d, 148th, 145th, 141st, 
101st St., east side, south of 31st ave. 	 Van Dam st., east side, south of 47th ave. 	49th, 50th, 54th and 57th sts.; Bridge Plaza; south 138th, 135th, l32d, 128th and 125th sts. 
29th ave., south side, west of Humphries st., and 	Thomson ave., north side, west of Van Dam of 64th, 67th, 68th, 70th, 72d, 76th, 79th, 82d, 	Manhattan ave., west side, south of 122d, 120th, 

of Butler st. 	 St. ; east of 30th St., Jackson ave. 	 86th, 88th, 92d, 96th, 98th, 102d, 106th, 110th, 116th and 114th sts. 
Ditmars blvd., east side, south of 27th and 25th 	45th rd., north side, east of 23d st. 	114th, 116th, 120th, 124th, 125th and 128th sts. 	] 10th st., south side, east of Manhattan, 8th, 

ayes., and of 102d st. 	 23d St., east side, south of 44th dr., 43d ave., 	 SOUTHBOUND 	 7th and Lenox ayes. 
61st st., west side, south of Roosevelt ave. 	Bridge Plaza South. 	 Second ave., west side: North of 128th St.; south 	Convent ave., west side, south of 152d, 148th, 
63d st., west side, south of Woodside ave.; north 	Eliot ave., south side East of 69th st.; west of of 125th st.; north of 122d, 118th, 116th, 110th, 145th, 144th, 140th, 136th, 133d, 131st and 128th 

of Queens blvd. 	 71st, 77th, 80th, 83d and 85th sts., Woodhaven 106th, 102d, 98th, 96th, 92d, 88th, 86th, 82d, sts, 
64th St., west side, north of Laurel Hill blvd. 	blvd 	 79th, 76th, 72d, 70th, 68th, 67th, 64th, 59th, 57th, 	Morningside ave., west side, south of 125th, 
50th ave., south side, west of 65th pl. 	 Eliot ave., north side, east of 85th, 84d and 54th, 50th, 49th, 46th, 44th, 42d, 38th, 34th, 32d, 122d, 118th and 114th sts. 
69th st., west side, north of Garfield, 52d and S0th sts., 77th pl., 74th, 70th and 69th sts. 

53d ayes. 	 69th st., west side: South of Roosevelt ave.; 28th, 26th, 2
3d, 20th, 16th, 14th, 

and Houston and 
	 NooTxoOvHa 

53d ave., north side, east of 66th st. 	 north of Woodside ave., Queens blvd., 47th ave. 9th Chrystie 
e 

St., 
Mark's pd, 6th 

North 
and Houston st ., 	110th St., north side: West of Lenox aye.; 

65th 1., west side, north of 53d dr. 	 Q 	 Chrystie st., west side: North of Rivington st., east of 7th ave. 

Jay ave., south side, east of 65th 1 west of 	
Calumus ave., south side, west of 69th pl. and Schiff pkway. and Grand St. 	 7th ave., east side: North of 114th, 116th, 120th 

68 h st. 	 p 	 72d pl. 	 Grand St., north side, east of Bowery. 	and 124th sts.; south of 125th st.; north of 125th, 
79th St., west side: South of Calumus ave.; 	Bowery, west side, south of 58 Bowery. 	128th, 1 32d, 135th, 138th, 142d, 145th, 148th and Borden ave., south side, west of Grand ave. 	north of Grand. ave. 	 y' 

68th st., east side, south of Clinton ave. 	 Chatham sq., west side, bet. Doyer And Worth 152d sts. 
80th st., west side, north of 54th, 57th, 58th sts. 	 McCombs 1 east side, south of 155th St. Jay ave., north side, west of 68th st. 	 and Eliot ayes. 	 p '' 

65th pl., east side, north of Jay ave.; south of 	80th st., east side, north of Cauldwell ave. 	
Worth st., north side, east of Centre and Lafay- 	155th st., north side, west of 8th ave. 

53d dr. and 53d ave. 	 80th St., east side, south of 57th and Grand ette sts. 
	 155th st., north side, east of Harlem River 

53d ave., south side, west of 68th St. 	 Broadway, east side, north of Worth st. 	Speedway. 
ayes, 

69th St., east side, south of 52d dr., Calumus 	79th St., east side, south of Ankener ave. 	FIFTH AVENUE COACH COMPANY 	Edgecombe ave., east side, north of 155th, 158th, 
ave., and 50th ave. 	 Calumus ave., north side, east of 74th and 72d 	 WESTBOUND 	 162d and 166th sts. 

50th ave., north side, east of 66th and 64th sts. sts., 69th pl. 	 72d St., north side, West of York, 1st, 2d, 3d, 	167th St., north side: East of Amsterdam ave.; 
64th St., east side, south of Laurel Hill blvd. 	69th St.. east side, south of 47th, 44th, Wood- Lexington, Park and Madison ayes., and east of west of Audubon ave.; east of St. Nicholas ave. 
63d St., east side, south of Queens blvd. 	side and Roosevelt ayes. 	 5th ave. 	 Broadway, east side: North of 167th st.; south 
Woodside ave., north side, west of 63d st., and 	Bridge Plaza South, south side, Crescent st. 	72d St., south side, west of Columbus ave. and of 166th St. 

east of 61st St. 	 to 27th St. 	 Central Park West. 	 SOUTHBOUND 
Britton ave., south side, east of Ithaca St. 	Woodhaven blvd., west side, south of Hoffman 	 EASTBOUND 	 Broadway, west side: North of 166th st.; south 
Hampton St., west side, north of Whitney and dr., for a distance of 125 feet. 	 72d St., north side: West of Central Park West of 167th st. 

43d ayes. 	 Woodhaven blvd., east side, Queens blvd. to and Columbus ave.; east of Amsterdam ave. 	165th St., south side, west of St. Nicholas ave. 
Corona ave., south side, east of 91st p1. 	Saunders St. 	 72d St., south side: East of Madison, Park, 	166th St., south side, west of Amsterdam ave. 
92d st., west side, north of 51st and 55th ayes. 	82d st., west side, south of Roosevelt ave., for Lexington, 3d, 2d and 1st ayes.; west of York 	167th St., south side, east of Amsterdam ave. 
59th ave., west side, north of Queens blvd. 	a distance of 125 feet. 	 ave. 	 Edgecombe ave., west side: South of 166th, 
Woodhaven blvd., west side, north of Seabury 	Dated. June 20, 1942. 	 j25 	 WESTBOUND 	 162d and 158th sts.; north of 155th st. 

St., and of 61st rd. 	 LEWIS T. VALENTINE, Police Commissioner. 	Sutton pl., west side, south of 59th St. 	 NORTHBOUND 
Dry Harbor rd., west side, north of Caldwell,  	57th St., north side: West of Sutton p1., 1st, 	155th st., south side, east of Harlem River 

63d, Penelope, Furmanville ayes., and Juniper Val. BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTED 2d, 3d and Lexington ayes.; east of 9th, 10th, Speedway and east of 8th ave. 
ley rd 	 in me by law, I hereby revoke all existing bus 11th and 12th ayes. 	 McCombs pl., west side, north of 155th St. 

80th St., west side, north of Metropolitan, 68th, stop, no- narking traffic regulations in the Borough 	12th ave., west side: South of 54th, 50th and 	7th ave., west side, south of 152d, 148th, 145th, 
Cooper, 78th and Myrtle ayes. 	 142d, 138th, 135th, 132d, 128th, 125th, 124th, 

81st St., east side, north of Myrtle ave. 	of Manhattan, and do hereby re-establish the 46th sts.; 42d st. Ferry. 	 , 
y 	 following, bus ston, no-parking traffic regulations 	 EASTBOUND 	 120th, 116th and 114th sts. 

81st St., east side, south of 78th ave. 	 in the Borough of Manhattan, effective June 29, 	12th ave., east side: 42d St. Ferry; north of 	110th st., south side, east of 7th and Lenox 
80th St., east side, north of Cooper ave.; south 1942, tenon the chance in signs: 

	 46th, 50th and 54th sts. 	 ayes. 
of 67th dr.; at a point 200 feet north of Metro- 	

AVENUE R AND EAST BROADWAY 	57th St., south side: East of 12th ave.; west of 	 NORTHBOUND 
politan ave., and south t Juniper ide, s

r h of 64th 	 TRANSIT COMPANY, INC. 	 11th and ]0th ayes.; east of 9th, 8th and 1st 	5th ave., east side: Washington sq., north of 
Dry e Harbor rd., east side, ., 

Woodhaven 
df venh 

blvd. 	
4th, 8th, 12th, 14th, 18th, 22d, 25th, 26th, 28th, 

Penelope ave., 63d ave., 84th st., Woodhaven blvd. 	AvENUE B ROUTE-NORTHBOUND 	 ayes. 
Woodhaven blvd., east side, south of Booth st., 	East Broadway, south side: West of Catherine, 	Sutton pl., east side: North of 57th St.; south 32d, 34th, 38th, 40th, 42d, 46th, 50th, 53d, 56th, 

and of 56th, 52d and 48th ayes. 	 Market, Pike, Rutgers and Clinton sts. 	 of 59th st. 	 57th, 59th, 60th, 64th, 68th, 72d, 76th, 79th, 82d, 

91st pl., east side, north of Corona ave. 	 Clinton st., east side: South of Grand St.. north 	 NORTHBOUND 	 85th, 88th, 92d, 96th, 100th, 102d and 106th sts.; 

Hampton St., east side, south of Whitney and of Schiff pkway., south of Stanton and Houston 	Second ave., east side, north of 57th and 58th west of 110th St. 

Britton ayes. 	 its. 	 sts. 	
SOUTHBOUND 

83d St., east side, south of Roosevelt ave. 	 Avenue B. east side: South of 4th, 7th, 10th 	 SOUTHBOUND 	 5th ave., west side: South of 110th, 106th, 102d, 

Roosevelt ave., south side, east of 77th st. 	and 14th sts. 	 60th st., north side, west of 2d and 3d ayes. 	
100th, 96th, 92d, 88th, 85th, 82d, 79th, 76th, 72d, 

82d st., east side, north of Roosevelt ave. 	14th st.. north side: East of Avenue A. east of 	Lexington ave., west side, south of 60th, 59th 68th, 64th and 60th sts.; north of 60th st.; south 

83d st., east side, north of 37th ave., and south 1st. 2d and 3d aves. 	 and 58th sts. 	
59th, 57th, 56th, 

 and 28th 50th, 46th, 42d, 24th 
40th, 

 
of 35th and S4th ayes., and of Northern blvd. 	15th st., north side: East of Irving pl. and east 	 NORTHBOUND 	

f 
 

32d ave., north side, west of 83d st. 	 of 4th ave. 	 Riverside dr., east side: North of 135th st.; to 25th sts.; south of 23d St.; north of 18th st.; 

82d St., east side, south of 31st, 30th and 25th 	AVENUE B RovTE-SOUTHBOUND 	 south of 14th, 12th and 8th sts. 

ayes., and of Astoria blvd. 	 16th st.. south side: West of Irving pl. and south of 139th st.; north of 142d, 145th, 148th, NEW YORK CITY OMNIBUS CORPORATION 

85th st., east side, north of Astoria blvd, 	'vest of 3d ave. 	 1515 and 155th sts. 	 EASTBOUND 
157th St., south side, east of Riverside dr. 	Watts st., south side, west of Greenwich St. 85th st., east side, south of 23d aye., and of 	Third nye.1 west side. north of 14th st. 	 SOUTHBOUND 	 Charlton St., south side, west of Hudson and North Service rd. of Grand Central pkway. 	14th st., south side: West of 2d and 1st ayes„ 	157th St., north side, east of Riverside dr. 	Varick sts. 

North 
st., rv i c side, south of d35 ave. 	 and phut of Avenues e and R. 	 Riverside dr., east side: North of 155th st.; 	Houston st., south side: West of Sullivan st.; North Service rd. of Grand Central pkway., 	Avenue B, west side: North of 10th, 7th, 4th 	 ~ 

north side, east of 85th st. 	 an' 1 2d sts. 	 south of 152d, 148th, 145th, 142d and 139th sts.; west of West Broadway; west of Greene St.; west 

85th st., west side, north of Astoria blvd. 	Essex st., west side: North of Stanton and north of 135th St. 	 of Broadway; west of Lafayette and Mott sts.; 
82d St., west side, south of 24th ave.; north of Grind sts., and Schiff pkway. 	 NORTHBOUND 	 West of Bowery; West of Chrystie, Forsyth, Allen 

30th and 31st ayes.; south of 32d ave.; north of 	Rutgers St., west side, north of East Broadway. 	9th St., north side: bet. Broadway and 4th and Essex sts. 
Northern blvd., and south of 34th, 35th and 37th 	East Broadway, north side: East of Pike, Mar' ave.; west of Broadway and University pl.; east 	Stanton st., south side: East of Essex st.; west 
ayes., and north of Roosevelt ave. 	 ket and Catherine sts. 	 of 5th ave. 	 of Clinton, Ridge and Pitt sts. 

Roosevelt ave., north side, west of 78th St. 	 GRAND STREET ROUTE-WESTBOUND 	 57th st., north side: \Vest of 5th and 6th ayes.; 	Avenue C, east side, south of Houston, 4th. 
Ditmars blvd., south side. west of 35th, Stein- 	Grand st., north side: East of Mangin, Cannon, east of 7th ave.; west of 7th ave.; east of 8th 8th, 10th, 14th and 18th sts. 

way, 45th, 49th, 71st and 75th sts. 	 Sheriff, Pitt, Clinton, Essex, Allen and Forsythe ave. 	 1st ave., east side, south of 26th St. 
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\\ EST  Ito cND 
I t ave., west side, south of 26th A. 
Avenue C, west side, north of 18th, 14th, 10th, 

8th, 4th and Houston sly. 
Houston st., north side: East of Ridge and 

Clinton st..; lict. Suffolk and Norfolk sts. ; cast 
of Avenue A; bet. Ludlow and Orchard sts.; east 
of 1st ace.; cast of Forsyth st.; east of 2d ave.; 
east of Bowery; east of \lott and Lafayette sts.; 
east of Broadway; east of Greene st.; east of West 
1troadway ; cast of Sullivan st.; east of 6th ave.; 
east of V'ariek, Hudson and Greenwich sts. 

Washington st., west side, north of Spring and 
Canal sts. 

Watts St., south side, west of Greenwich st. 
EASTBOUND 

Watt st., south side: West of Washington, 
Greenwich and Canal sts.; east of Hudson st.; 
west of \ -aiick st.; west of 6th ave.; west of 
West Broadway. 

Spring st., south side: East of West Broadway; 
west of Broome st.; west of Broadway; west of 
Lafayette and Mott sts.; west of Bowery. 

Delauce st., south side: East of Bowery; west 
of Chrystie, Forsyth, Allen, Essex, Suffolk, Clin-
ton, Ridge. Pitt, Columbia, Lewis, Goerek and 
Mangin sts. 

WESTBOUND 
Delancey st., north side, east of Lewis, Colum-

bia, Pitt, Ridge, Clinton, Suffolk, Essex, Allen, 
Forsyth and Chrystie sts., and cast of Bowery. 

Spring st., north side: East of Mott and Lafay-
ette sts.; east of Broadway; east of Greene St.; 
east of West ]iroadway. 

West Broadway. west side, north of Broome St. 
Broome st., north side: East of Thompson St.; 

cast of 6th ave. 
Watts st., north side, cast of Varick, Hudson, 

Greenwich and Washington sts. 
EASTBOUND 

Lexington ave_, west side, north of 126th st. 
124th st., south side: East of Lexington ave.; 

west of 3d and 2d ayes. 
WESTBOUND 

126th st., north side: West of 2d ave.; east 
of 3d and Lexington ayes. 

Lexington ave., west side, north of 126th St. 
EASTBOUND 

Christopher st, Ferry. 
\V. 10th st., south side: Bet. \\ eeharvken  and 

West sts.; west of N'ashigtou, Greenwich, Hod 
son and Bleecker sts..; west of 7th ave.; west of 
Waverly -pl.; west of Greenwich ave. 

Greenwich ave., west side, north of Christopher 
st. 

8th St., south side: East of 6th ave.; west of Mc-
Dougal st.; west of 5th ave.; west of University 
pl.; west of Greene st.; west of Broadway; west 
of 4th and 3d ayes. 

St. Mark's pl., south side: West of 2d, and 
st aces; west of Avenue A. 
10th st., south side: East of Avenue A; west 

of Avenues B, C and D. 
WESTBOUND 

10th st., north side: West of East River dr.; 
west of Avenue D; East of Avenues C, B and A, 

9th st., north side: West of Avenue -'1; east of 
1st, 2d, 3d and 4th ayes.; east of Broadway; 
east of University pl.; east of 5th and 6th ayes. 

Christopher st., north side: West of Greenwich 
ave.; east of Waverly pl.; east of 7th ave.; east 
of Bleecker, Hudson, Greenwich, Washington and 
West sts.; Christopher St. Ferry Terminal. 

EASTBOUND 
22d st., south side, west of 11th ave. 
11th ave., west side, north of 18th and 14th 

sts. 
14th st., south side: West of 10th and 9th ayes.; 

east of Hudson st.; west of 8th, 7th, 6th and 
1st ayes.; west of University pl.; west of Broad-
way; west of 4th ave.; west of Irving pl.; west 
of 3d, 2d, and 1st ayes.; west of Avenue A. 

Avenue A, west side, north of 12th, 9th, 8th, 
6th, 2d and Houston sts. 

Essex st., west side, north of Stanton and De-
lancey- sts. 

Delancey St., north side of south roadway, west 
of Suffolk st. 

WESTBOUND 
Clinton st., east side: North of Delancey st.; 

south of Stanton and Houston sts. 
Avenue B, east side, south of 2d St. 
2d st., north side, east of Avenue A. 
Avenue A, east side, south of 6th, 9th and 12th 

sts. 
14th st., north side: West of Avenue A; east of 

1st, 2d and 3d ayes.; east of Irving pl.; east of 
4th ave.; east of Broadway; east of University 
pl.; east of 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th ayes. 

11th st., east side, south of 18th and 22d sts. 
22d st., at Ferry Terminal. 

EASTBOUND 
14th st., south side, west of Avenues B and C. 
15th St., south side, bet. Avenue C and East 

River dr. 
14th St., northside, west of East River dr. 

WESTBOUND 

14th St., north side, East of Avenues D, C, B 
and A. 

EASTBOUND 
42d st., south side: At Ferry; west of 11th and 

10th ayes. 
loth ave.. west side, north of 38th St. 
34th st., south side: East of 10th ave.; west of 

9th and 8th ayes.; bet. 8th and 7th ayes.; west 
of 7th, 6th, 5th, Dladison, Park, Lexington, 3d, 
2d and 1st ayes. 

\'< ESTBOUNO 
33d st., north side, east of 2d ave. 
34th st.. north side: West of 2d ave.; east of 

3d, Lexington, Park, Madison, 5th and 6th ayes.; 
bet. 6th and 7th ayes.; east of 7th ave.; bet. 
7th and 8th ayes.; east of 8th, 9th and loth 
ayes. 

10th ave., east side, south of 38th st. 
42d St., north side: West of 10th ave.; east of 

11th and 12th ayes, 
EASTBOUND 

23d St., south side: At Ferry; west of Ilth, 
10th, 9th, 8th, 7th, 6th, 5th, Madison, 4th, Lex-
ington, 3d, 2d and 1st ayes.; eastof 1st ave.; 
west of Avenue A; west of Marginal st. 

WESTBOUND 

23d st., north side: West of - Marginal st.; east 
of Avenue A ; cast of 1st, 2d, 3d, Lexington, 4th 
and Madison ayes.; east of Broadway; west of 
5th ave.; east of 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 
11th ayes. 

EASTBOUND 
79th st., south side: East of West End ave.; 

west of Broadway ; west of Amsterdam and Couni- 
bus ayes. 

81st St., south side: East of Columbus ave.; 
west of Central Park West. 

Transverse rd., south side, Fire Department 
Telegraph Station. 

79th st., south side: East of 5th ave.; west of 
Madison, Park, Lexington, 3d, 2d, 1st and York 
ayes. 

80th st., south side, west of East End ave. 
WESTBOUND 

79th st., north side: West of East End ave.; 
east of York, 1st, 3d, 3d, Lexington, Park, Madi-
son and 5th ayes. 

Transverse rot,, north side, at Fire Department 
Telegraph Bureau Station. 

81 st st., north side: West of Central Park 
WV'est: East of Columbus ave. 

79th st., north side: East of Amsterdam ave.; 
east of Broadway; east of West End ave. 

EASTBOUND 
86th st., south side: East of West End ave.; 

west of Broadway; west of Amsterdam and Colum-
bus ayes. ; west of Central Park West. 

Transverse rd., south side, at the ddd Precinct 
Police Station. 

85th st., south side: East of 5th ave.; west of 
Madison ave. 

86th st., south side: East of Madison, Park, 
Lexington, 3d, 2d, 1st and York ayes. 

\ ork ave., east side, south of 88th st. 
86th st., south side, west of West End ave. 

WESTBOCND 

't ork ave., west side: South of 91st St.; north 
of 88th and 86th sts. 

86th st., north side, cast of 1st, 2d, 3d, Lex-
ington, Park and Madison ayes. 
85th st., north side: West of Madison ave.; east 

of 5th ave.; on Transverse rd., at 22d Precinct 
Station House. 

86th St., north side: West of Central Park 
West; East of Columbus and Amsterdam aves.; 
east of Broadway; east of Vest End ave.; east 
of Hetterson pl.; west of York ave. 

EASTBOt.ND 

96th st., south side: West of Broadway; west 
of Amsterdam and Columbus ayes.; west of Cen-
tral Park West; cast of 5th ave.; west of Madi-
son, Park, Lexington, 3d, 2d and 1st ayes.; east 
of 1st ave.; west of York ave. 

91st St., north side, west of York ave. 
ViEST SOUND 

91st St., north side, east of 1st ave. 
96th st., north side: West of 1st ave.; east of 

?d, 3d, Lexington, Park, Madison and 5th ayes. 
Transverse rd., north side, west of 5th ave. 
97th st., north side: west of Central Park West; 

east of Columbus ave. 
96th st., north side: East of Amsterdam ave.; 

east of Broadway. 
95th st., north side, east of West End ave. 
96th st., south side, west of Broadway. 

WESTBOUND 

116th st., north side, cast of Pleasant, Ist, 2d, 
3d, Lexington, Park, Madison, 5th, Lenox, 7th, 
8th and Manhattan ayes. 

Manhattan ave., west side, north of 114th, 110th 
and 106th sts. 

106th St., north side: East of Columbus and 
Amsterdam ayes.; east of Broadway. 

EASTBOUND 
106th st., south side: AVest of Broadway ; west 

of Amsterdam, Columbus and Manhattan ayes. 
Manhattan ave., east side, south of 110th, 114th 

and 116th sts. 
116th st., south side: West of 8th, 7th, Lenox, 

5th, Madison, Park, Lexington, 3d, 2d and 1st 
aces.; west of Pleasant ave.; west of East 
River dr. 

SourHBOUND 
Amsterdam ave., west side, north of LaSalle, 

122d, 118th, 114th 110th, 106th, 103d, 98th, 96th, 
92d, 88th, 86th, 82d, 79th, 76th and 73d sts. 

Broadway, west side, north of 72d, 70th and 
66th sts. 

9th ave., west side, north of 54th, 50th, 49th, 
46th 42d, 38th, 34th, 30th, 26th, 23d, 20th, 16th 
and 14th sts. 

Gansevoort st., south side, east of Greenwich st. 
Hudson st., west side, north of Bethune st. 
Park pl., south side, east of West Broadway. 

NORTHBOUND 
Murray St., north side, west of Church St. 
Hudson st., east side: North of Bethune St.; 

south of 13th st. 
9th ave., cast side: North of 14th; south of 

16th, 20th, 23d, 26th, 30th, 34th, 38th, 42d, 46th, 
49th, 50th and 54th sts. 

Broadway, east side, south of 65th and 70th sts. 
Amsterdam ave., east side, south of 72d, 76th, 

79th. 82d, 86th, 88th, 92d, 96th, 98th, 102d, 106th, 
110th, 114th, 118th and 122d sts, 

La Salle st., north side: West of Amsterdam 
ave.; cast of Broadway. 

Moylan pl., south side, west of Amsterdam ave. 
Amsterdam ave., west side, north of La Salle st. 

SOUTHBOUND 
155th st., north side, west of 8th ave. 
8th ave., west side, north of 154th, 150th, 148th, 

146th, 142d, 138th, 135th, 132d, 128th, 125th, 
122d, 118th, 116th, 112th and 110th sts. 

Central Park West, west side, north of 106th, 
102d, 98th, 97th, 96th, 92d, 88th, 86th, 82d, 81st, 
77th, 74th, 72d, 68th, 66th and 62d sts. 

61st St., north side, west of Central Park \Vest, 
Broadway, west side, north of 59th St. 
8th ave., west side, north of 57th, 54th, 50th, 

49th, 46th, 42d, 38th, 34th, 32d, 28th, 24th, 23d, 
20th, 16th, 14th, Jane and Bethune sts. 

Hudson St., west side: North of W. 10th, Chris-
topher, LeRoy, W. Houston, Charleton, Watt, 
Vestry and Franklin sts.; south of Jay st.; north 
of Chambers st, 

West Broadway, west side, north of Park pl. 
Greenwich St., west side, north of Telegram 

sq. 
Cortlandt st., north side, east of West St. 

NORTHBOUND 
Greenwich St., east side, south of Fulton st. 
West Broadway, east sdie: south of Park pl.; 

south of Chambers st. 
Hudson St., east side, south of Worth, Franklin 

and Laight sts. 
Laight St., south side, west of Varick St. 
Varick St., east side, south of Grand, Watt and 

Dominick sts. 
Hudson St., east side, south of Spring, Charlton, 

W. Houston, LeRoy, Christopher and W. 10th sts. 
8th ave., east side: North of Bleecker st.; 

south of Jane, 14th, 16th, 20th, 23d,24th and 
28th sts.; north entrance to Penn. Station; south 
of 34th, 38th, 42d, 46th, 49th, 50th, 54th and 57th 
sts. 

Broadway, west side, south of 59th st. 
Central Park West, east side: Bet. 60th and 

61st sts.; south of 62d, 66th, 68th, 72d, 74th, 
77th sts.; north of 81st st.; south of 86th, 88th, 
92d, 96th, 97th, 98th 102d, 106th and 110th sts. 

8th ave., east side, south of 112th, 116th, 118th, 
122d, 125th, 128th, 132d, 135th, 138th, 142d, 
145th, 146th, 150th, 154th sts. 

SOUTHBOUND 
7th ave., west side: Bet. 58th and 59th sts.; 

north of 57th, 54th, 40th, 38th, 34th, 32d, 30th, 
26th, 23d, 20th, 18th, 14th, 11th, 10th, Bleecker 
and Morton sts. 

Varick st., west side, north of Houston, Charl-
ton and Spring sts. 

NORTHBOUND 
Varick st., east side, south of Spring, Charlton 

and Houston sts. 
7th ave., east side: South of Morton st.; north 

of Bleecker St.; south of 10th, 12th, 14th, 18th, 
20th, 23d, 26th, 30th, 32d, 34th and 38th sts. 
40th st., south side, east of 7th ave. 
7th ave., east side, south of 57th, 58th and 

59th sts. 
EASTBOUND 

Greenwich ave., south side, north of Perry st. 
WESTBOUND 

Greenwich ave., north side, south of 10th and 
11th sts. 

SOUTHBOUND 
Columbus ave.. west side, north of 104th, 100th, 

97th, 96th, 94th, 90th, 86th, 84th, 81st, 79th, 
76th, 73d, 68th, 66th, 64th, 60th and 59th sts. 
9th ave., west side, north of 57th st. 
54th st., south side: East of 9th ave.; west of 

8th ave.; west of Broadway; west of 7th ave. 
7th ave., west side, north of 53d, 50th, 49th 

and 46th sts. 
Broadway, west side, north of 42d, 38th and 

34th sts. 
6th ave., west side, north of 32d st. 
Broadway, west side: North of 30th, 26th and 

24th sts.; south of 23d st.; north of 20th st. 
Union Square West, west side, north of 16th 

and 14th sts. 
12th st., south side: East of University pl.; 

west of Broadway. 
Broadway, west side: North of 10th, 8th, 4th, 

Bleecker, Houston, Spring, Grand, Canal, Worth  

and Chambers sts.; north of Park pl.; north of 
Fulton, Cortlandt and Rector sts.; north of Bat-
tery pl. 
State st., west side: West of Whitehall st.; 

South Ferry, 
NORTHBOUND 

Whitehall St., east side, south of Bridge and 
Beaver sts. 

Broadway, east side: South of Wall st.; south 
of Maiden Ia.; south of Fulton, Barclay, Cham-
bers, Worth, Franklin, Canal, Grand, Spring, 
Houston, 4th, 8th, 10th and 14th sts. 

Union sq., east side, south of 16th st. 
Broadway, east side, south of 20th, 23d, 26th, 

30th and 32d sts. 
6th ave., east side, south of 35th st. 
Broadway, east side, south of 38th and 42d sts. 
7th ave., east side, south of 46th, 49th, 50th, 

53d and 54th sts. 
55th st., north side: West of 7th ave.; east of 

Broadway; east of 8th and 9th ayes. 
9th ave., east side, south of 57th and 59th sts. 
Columbus ave., east side, south of 60th, 64th, 

66th, 68th, 72d, 76th, 79th, 81st, 84th, 86th, 90th, 
94th, 96th, 97th, 100th, 104th and 106th sts. 

SOUTHBOUND 
6th ave., west side: Bet. 59th and 58th sts.; 

north of 57th, 54th, 50th, 49th, 46th, 42d, 38th 
and 34th sts. 

Broadway, west side, north of 32d st. 
6th ave., west side: North of 30th, 26th, 23d, 

20th, 16th, 14th and 10th sts. ; south of 8th St.; 
north of 4th, Carmine, Houston, Charlton, Spring, 
Watt and Canal sts,; south of Walker st. 

Church St., west side: North of Worth and 
Chambers sts.; north. of Park pl. 

V~esey st., south side, east of Church St. 
Church st., west side, north of Cortlandt st. 
Trinity pl., west side, north of Rector st. 
Greenwich st., west side, north of Battery pl. 
Battery pl., south side, west of State St. 

NORTHBOUND 
Bowling Green, north side, bet. Whitehall st. 

and Broadway, 
Trinity pl., east side, south of Rector st. 
Church St., east side: South of Cortlandt st.; 

north of Fulton St.; south of Park pl.; south of 
Chambers and Worth sts. 
6th ave., east side: South of Walker, Canal 

Watt and Spring sts.; north of Charlton St.; 
south of Houston, 3d, 8th, 10th, 14th, 16th, 20th, 
23d, 26th, 30th and 32d sts. 

Broadway, east side, south of 35th st. 
6th ave., east side, south of 38th, 42d, 46th, 

49th, 50th, 57th, 58th and 59th sts. 
SOUTHBOUND 

Madison ave., west side: North of 134th, 130th, 
128th, 125th, 123d, 120th, 116th, 112th and 108th 
Its. ; south of 106th and 102d sts. ; north of 100th, 
96th, 92d, 88th, 86th, 85th, 82d, 79th, 76th, 72d, 
68th, 66th, 64th, 60th, 59th, 57th, 56th, 53d, 50th, 
49th, 46th and 42d sts. 

42d St., south side, east of Madison ave. 
Park ave., west side: south of 42d St.; north 

of 38th and 34th sts. 
4th ave., west side: North of 30th, 26th, 23d, 

20th, 16th, 14th and 12th sts.; south of 9th st. 
Lafayette st., west side, north of 4th, Bond, 

Houston, Spring, Grand, Canal, Franklin and 
Worth sts. 

Centre st., west side, north of Chambers st. 
Park Row, west side: South of Brooklyn Bridge; 

north of Spruce St., Ann st. and Broadway, 
NORTHBOUND 

Park Row, east side: South of Spruce St.; north 
of Brooklyn Bridge (W. B. Exit); south of 
New Chambers St. 

Duane St., north side, east of Centre St. 
Centre St., east side, south of Worth, Franklin, 

Canal and Grand sts. 
Cleveland pl., east side, south of Spring St. 
Lafayette St., east side, south of Houston, Bond 

and 4th sts. 
4th ave., east side: North of 8th St.; south of 

12th, 15th, 16th. 20th, 23d, 26th and 30th sts. 
Park ave., east side: North of 24th st.; south 

of 38th St. 
42d st., north side, east of Vanderbilt ave. 
Madison ave.; east side: South of 43d, 46th, 

49th, 50th, 53d, 56th, 57th, 59th, 60th, 64th, 
66th, 68th, 72d, 76th, 79th, 82d, 85th, 86th, 
88th, 92d, 96th and 100th sts.; north of 102d 
st.; south of 106th, 108th, 112th, 116th and 
120th sts.; north of 123d St.; south of 125th, 
128th, 130th and 134th sts. 

SOUTHBOUND 
Madison ave., west side, north of 42d, 40th, 

36th, 34th and 30th sts. 
26th St., south side: East of Madison ave.; 

west of 4th ave. 
NORTHBOUND 

27th St., north side, east of Madison ave. 
Mattson ave., east side, south of 30th, 34th, 

36th, 40th and 42d sts. 
SOUTHBOUND 

Lenox ave., west side, north of 146th, 145th, 
144th, 140th, 136th, 135th, 132d, 128th, 125th, 
122d and 118th sts. 

116th St., south side, east of Lenox ave. 
Lexington ave., west side, north of 112th, 108th, 

104th, 103d, 102d, 99th, 96th, 92d, 88th, 86th, 
82d, 79th, 76th, 72d, 68th, 66th, 62d, 60th 59th, 
57th, 54th, 53d, 50th, 49th, 46th, 42d, 38th, 34th, 
30th, 26th, 24th and 23d sts. 

20th St., south side, west of Irving pl. 
Irving pl., west side, north of 16th St. 
Union Square East, west side, north of 14th st. 
Astor pl., north side, west of Lafayette St. 

NORTHBOUND 
16th St., south side, west of Irving pl. 
Irving pl., east side, south of 20th st, 
Lexington ave., east side, south of 23d, 24th, 

26th, 30th, 34th, 38th, 42d, 46th, 49th, 50th, 53d, 
54th, 57th, 59th, 60th, 62d, 66th, 68th, 72d, 76th, 
79th, 82d, 86th, 88th, 92d, 96th, 99th, 102d, 104th, 
108th, 112th and 116th sts. 

Lenox ave., east side, south of 118th, 122d, 
125th, 128th, 132d, 135th, 136th, 140th, 144th, 
145th and 146th sts. 

SOUTHBOUND 
Lexington ave., west side: Bet. 131st and 130th 

sts.; north of 128th, 125th, 122d, 118th and 116th 
sts. 

NORTHBOUND 
Lexington ave., east side, south of 118th, 122d, 

125th, 128th and 130th sts, 
Dated, June 20, 1942. 	 j25 
LEWIS J. VALENTINE, Police Commissioner. 

BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTED 
in me by law, I hereby revoke all existing bus 

stop. no-parking traffic regulations in the Borough 
of The Bronx, and do hereby re-establish the fol-
lowing bus stop, no-parking traffic regulations in 
the Borough of The Bronx, effective June 29, 
1942, upon the change in signs: 

NORTH SHORE BUS CO., INC. 
E. Tremont ave., south side, from west building 

line of No. 1054 E. Tremont ave., to extend east. 
E. 177th St., south side: From the east build-

ing line of Metcalf ave.; from the west building 
line of Rosedale ave.; from the west building line 
of Taylor ave.; from the north side of Westchester 
ave., west of Hugh J. Grant circle; from the west 
building line of Pugsley ave.; from the west 
building line of Olmstead ave.; from the west 
building line of Castle Hill ave.; from the west 
building line of Havemeyer ave. 

Eastern blvd., south side, from the west build-
ing line of Zerega ave. 

West service roadway of Hutchinson River 
pkway.: 140 feet south of fire box Na. 4034, ex-
tend south; from north building line of Senger pl. 

East service roadway of Hutchinson River 
pkway., in line with St. Joseph's Home for Deaf, 
to extend south. 

Eastern blvd., north side, from the east building 
line of Zerega ave. 

E. 177th St., north side: From the east building 
line of Havemecer ave.; from the east building 
line of Castle hill ave.; from the east building 
line of Olmstead ave.; from the east building line 
of Pugslev ave.; 90 feet east of White Plains rd., 
trolley pole No. 4472. extend east; from the east 
building line of Taylor ave.; from the east build-
ing line of Rosedale ave.; from the east building 
line of Bronx River ave. 

SURFACE TRANSPORTATION CORP. 
ROUTE Bx. I.-CONCOURSE-I 38TH STREET 

Grand Concourse: East side, north of 138th St.; 
west side, north of 138th St.; east side, south of 
144th St.; west side, north of 144th st.; east side, 
south of 149th St.; west side, north of 149th st,; 
east side, south of 153d St.; west side, north of 
153d St.; east side, south of 156th st.; west side, 
north of 156th st.; east side, south of 158th st.; 
west side, south of 161st st.; east side, south of 
161st st.; west side, north of 161st St.; east side, 
south of 163d st.; west side, north of 163d St.; 
east side, north of 165th St.; west side, north of 
165th st.; east side, south of 167th st.; west side, 
north of 167th St.; east side, south of 169th St.; 
west side, north of 169th St.; east side, south of 
170th St.; west side, north of 170th st.; east side, 
south of 172d St.; west side, north of 172d St.; 
east side, south of Mt. Eden ave. ; west side, 
north of ?It. Eden ave.; east side, south of 174th 
St.; west side, north of 174th St.;, east side, south 
of 175th St.; west side, north of Morris ave.; east 
side, south of Tremont ave.; west side, north of 
Tremont ave.; east side, south of Burnside ave.; 
west side, north of Burnside ave.; east side, south 
of 180th St.; west side, north of 180th St.; east 
side, south of 182d St.; west side, north of 182d 
St.; east side, south of Field pl.: west side, north 
of Field pl.; east side, south of 187th St.; west 
side, north of 187th st.; east side, south of Ford-
ham rd. for a distance of 130 feet; west side, 
north of Fordham rd.; east side, south of 192d St.; 
west side, north of 192d St.; east side, south of 
Kingshridge rd.; west side, north of Kingsbridge 
rd.; east side, south of 196th st.; west side, north 
of 196th st.; east side, south of 198th St.; west 
side, north of 198th St.; east side, south of Bed-
ford Park blvd.; west side, north of Bedford Park 
blvd.; east side, south of 203d St.; west side, north 
of 203d St.; east side. south of V'an Courtlandt 
ave.; west side, north of Van Courtlandt ave.; 
east side, south building line of E. Mosholu Park-
way South, 

W, Mosholu Parkway South: North side, west 
of Jerome ave.; south side, west of Jerome ave.; 
north side, east of Paul ave.; south side, west of 
Paul ave. 

Sedgwick ave.: North side, east of Saxon ave.; 
south side, west of Saxon ave.; north side, east 
of Gouverneur ave.; south side, west of Van 
Courtlandt Avenue West; west side, north of Giles 
pl.; east side, south of Giles pl. 

Ft. Independence St.: North side, east of Giles 
pl.; south side, west of Sedgwick ave. 

Heath ave.: West side, north of Summit pl.; 
east side, south of Summit pl.; west side, north 
of Albany crescent. 

Albany crescent, south side, west of Heath ave. 
230th St., north side, east of Bway. 
231st St., south side, east of Bway. 

ROUTE BX. 2-CONCOURSE-HUB 

Melrose ave., west side, north of 150th St. 
152d st., south side, east of Courtlandt ave. 
Courtlandt ave.: East side, south of 152d st.; 

east side, south of 156th St.; west side, north of 
156th st,; east side, south of 161st st.; west side, 
south of 161st St. 

Park ave., west side, north of 161st St. 
Teller ave.: East side, north of 162d st.; east 

side, south of 165th st.; west side, south of 
165th st. 

165th St. : North side, east of Morris ave.; 
south side, west of Morris ave.; north side, east 
of Sheridan ave.; south side, west of Sheridan 
ave. 

ROUTE Bx, 3-PROSPECT AVENUE 
Jackson ave.: East side, north of 138th st.; 

west side, north of 139th St.; east side, south of 
141st St.; west side, north of 141st st.; east side, 
south of St. Mary's st.; west side, north of St. 
Mary's st.; east side, south of 147th St.; west 
side, north of 147th st.; east side, south of 149th 
St.; west side, south of 149th St. 

149th St.: South side, west of Tinton ave.; north 
side, east of Tinton ave. 

Prospect ave.: East side, north of 149th St.; 
west side, north of 149th St.; east side, south of 
Kelly St.; west side, north of 152d st.; east side, 
south of 156th st.; west side, north of 156th St.; 
east side, north of Westchester ave.; west side, 
north of 160th st.; east side, south of 163d st.; 
west side, north of 163d st.; east side, south of 
165th St.; west side, north of 165th St.; east side, 
south of Home St.; west side, north of Home st.; 
east side, south of 169th st.; west side, north of 
169th St.; east side, south of Freeman St.; west 
side, north of Freeman st.; east side, south of 
Boston rd.; west side, north of Boston rd. 
Crotona ave.: East side, south of Claremont 

pkway.; west side, north of Claremont pkway.; 
east side, south of 176th st.; west side, north of 
176th St.; east side, south of Tremont ave.; west 
side, north of Tremont ave.; east side, south of 
180th St. ; west side, north of 180th St. ; east side, 
south of 182d St.; west side, north of 182d St.; 
east side, south of 183d st.; west side, north of 
183d st.; east side, south of 187th St.; west side, 
south of 187th st. 
187th St.: North side, east of Arthur ave.; 

south side, west of Arthur ave.; north side, east 
of 3d ave.; south side, east of 3d ave. 
3d ave., east side, south of Fordham rd, 

(Term.), for a distance of 195 feet. 
ROUTE Bx. 4-JEROME-BAINBRIDGE AVENUES 

Valentine ave.: East side, north of Fordham 
rd,; west side, north of Fordham rd. 

Kingsbridge rd., east side, north of No. 239, 
south. 

Valentine ave., west side, north of 194th st. 
194th St., south side, west of Bainbridge ave. 
Bainbridge ave., east side, south of 196th St. 
Valentine ave., west side, north of 196th St. 
Bainbridge ave.. east side, south of 198th st. 
Valentine ave., west side, north of 198th St. 
Bainbridge ave., east side, south of Bedford 

Park blvd. 
Bedford Park blvd., north side, east of Briggs 

ave. 	 • 
Bainbridge ave.: East side, south of Mosholu 

Parkway South; west side, south of Mosholu Park-
way South; east side, south of 204th st.; west 
side, south of 204th st.; east side, south of 206th 
St.; west side, north of 206th st.; east side, south 
of 208th St. ; west side, north of 208th St. ; west 
side, north of Gunhill rd. ; east side, south of 
Gunhill rd.; east side, south of 212th St.; west 
side, north of 212th St.; east side, south of Jerome 
ave.: west side, south of Jerome ave. 

233d st.: South side, east of Jerome ave.; north 
side, east of Jerome ave.; south side,west of 
Herkimer pl.; north side. east of Herkimer pl.; 
south side, west of Oneida ave.; north side, east 
of Oneida ave.; south side, west of Kepler ave.; 
north side, east of Kepler ave. 

Katonah ave.: East side, south of 234th st.; 
west side, north of 234th St.; east side, south of 
237th st.; west side, north of 237th st.; east side, 
south of 239th st.; west side, north of 239th St.; 
east side, south of 242d St. 

Van Courtlandt Park East, west side, from the 
north building line of 242d St. 

ROUTE Bx. 5-EASTERN BOULEVARD 
Westchester ave., west side, north of Eastern 

blvd. 
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Eastern blvd.: Hest side, nurt'a f 11- iliutv la.; 
east side, south of Buhrc av:.; w 	side, uurth of 
\Inlulctuwn rd. ; cast side, sottth of Middletown 
rd.; west side, north of Jarvis ave.; cast side, 
south of Country Cluh rd.; west side. north of 
11'aterbury ave. ; east side, south of Waterbury 
ace.; ivest side, north of Corsby ave.; cast side, 
south of Logan ave.; west side, north of Tremont 
ave.; east side, south of Tremont ave.; wt st side, 
north of Swinton ave.; east side, south of Swin-
ton ave. ; west side, on bridge over parkway 
(Hutchinson River pkway.) ; east side, on bridge 
over parkway (Hutchinson River pkway.); west 
si('.e, it traffic iaand at 177th 't.; east side, south 
of Zerega ave.; west side, north of Castle Hill 
ave.; east side, south of Castle Hill ave.; west 
side. north of Olmstead ave.; cast side, south of 
Olmstead ave.; west side, north of White Plains 
rd.; east side, south of White Plains rd.; west 
side, north of Cross ave.; east side south of 
Sonudview ave.; west side, north of Boynton ave.; 
east side, south of Boynton ave.; west side, north 
of Bronx River ave.; east side, south of Bronx 
River ave.; west side, north of Bryant ave.; 
east side, south of Bryant ave. 

163d St., north side, east of Southern blvd. 
Hunts Pt. rtl., south side, east of Southern blvd. 
163d st.: North side, east of Kelly st.; south 

side, west of Kelly st.; north side, east of West- 
cltester ave.; south side, east of Stebbins ave. 

Longwood ave., north side, cast of Westchester 

ave. 
ROUTE Ba. 6—T1IROCCS NEcK 

I3euson st., south side, west of Westchester ave.. 
Tremont ave.: North side, east of 1)uriley ave.; 

south side, vest of batting ave.; south side, west 
of Watert ur ave.; north side, east of V aterbury 
ave.; south side west of Baisley ave.; north side, 
east of Baisley ave.; south side, west of 1 a tern 
Il d.; north side, east of Eastern blvd.; south side, 
nest of Barkley ave.; north side, east of Barkley 
ave.; south side, west of Scott pl.; north side, 
east of Scott pl. ; south side, west of Randall we.; 
north side, east of Randall ave.; south side, 
of 177th st.; north side, cast of Dewey ave.; 
south .side, west of Miles ave. 

Miles av~.: West side: North of Tremont ave.; 
cast side south of Hollywood ate.; west side, north 
of Hollywood ave.; east side, south of Meagher 
ave. 

Meagher ave.: North side, east of 177th st.; 
south side, west of Harding ave.; north side, west 
of Harding ave. 

Pennyfield ave.: West side, North of Chaffee 
ave.; east side, south of Chaffee ave.; west side, 
north of Tierney pl.; east side, south of Tier-

ncr pl. 
Alan pl., south side, west of Pennyfield ave. 
177th St.: North side, east of Miles ave.; south 

side, west of Lawton ave.; north side, cast of 
Lawton ave.; north side, east of Longstreet ave.; 
south side, west of Longstreet ave.; south side, 
west of Flatting pl.; north side, east of Hatting 
pl.; south side, west of Geigerich pl. 
Tierney pl.: West side, from point north of 

premises No. 3243; north of Longstreet ave. 
Geigerich pl.: East side, south of premises No. 

3236; south of 177th st. 
Lawton ave., east side, south of Hollywood ave. 
Hollywood ave.: North side, east of Lawton 

ave.; south side, west of Harding ave. 
Harding ave.: East side, south of Hollywood 

ave. 
Lawton ave.: West side, north of Calhoun ave.; 

east side, north of Calohun ave. 
Balcom ave., south side, west of Harding ave. 
Harding ave.: East side, south of Balcom ave.; 

west side, north of Davis ave.; east side, south of 
Davis ave.; east side, north of McDowell pl. 

ROUTE Bx. 7—BOSTON ROAD 
Boston rd.: West side, south of Pinkney ave.; 

east side, south of Pinkney ave.; west side, north 
of Provost ave.; east side, south of Conner st; 
west side, north of Dyre ave.; east side, south of 
Dyre ave.; west side, north of Palmer ave.; east 
side, south of Boller ave.; west side, north of 
Edson ave.; east side, south of Edson ave.; west 
side, north of 222d st.; east side, south of Gun-
ther ave.; west side, north of Eastchester rd.; 
west side, north of Gunhill rd,; east side, south of 
Gunhill rd.; west side, north of Lurting ave.; 
east side, south of Burke ave.; west side, north 
of Paulding ave.; east side, south of Paulding 
ave.; west side, north of Williamsbridge rd.; east 
side, south of Williamsbridge rd. 

Allerton ave.: North side, east of Barnes ave.; 
south side, west of Barnes ave.; north side, east 
of White Plains rd,; south side, east of White 
Plains rd.; north side, east of Bronx Park East. 

Bronx Park East: East side, south of Allerton 
ave,; west side, north of Waring ave.; east side, 
south of Waring ave.; west side, north of Thwaites 

1 
p Thwaites pl., north side, east of Bronx Park 
East. 

Barker ave., west side, north of Pelham pkway. 
Pelham Parkway South, south side, west of 

White Plains rd. 
Barker ave,, east side, south of Reiss pl. 

ROUTE RY. t;—\\ ILI.IAA75BRIDGE  ROAD 

Williamsbridge rd.: East side, south of Roberts 
ave.; west side, north of Tremont ave.; east side, 
south of Eastehester rd.; west side, north of Silver 
st.; east side, south of Pierce ave.; west side, 
north of Pierce ave.; east side, south of Morris 
Pk. ave.; west side, north of Morris Pk. ave.; 
east side, south of Neill ave.; west side, north of 
Neill ave.; east side, south of Pelham Parkway 
South; west side, south of Pelham Parkway South; 
east side, north of Pelham Parkway South; west 
side, north of Pelham Parkway South; east side, 
south of Astor ave.; west side, north of Astor 
ave.; east side, south of Mace ave.; west side, 
north of Mace ave.; east side, south of Allerton 
ave.; west side, north of Allerton ave.; west side, 
north of Boston rd.; east side, south of Boston 
rd. 

Bronxwood ave. east side, south of Adee ave. 
Burke ave.: North side, east of Matthews ave.; 

north side, east of White Plains rd. 
Williamsbridge rd.: West side, north of Cruger 

ave.; north of Barnes ave.; north of Arnow ave. 
ROUTE Bx. 9—EASTCHESTER ROAD 

225th st., south side, east of White Plains rd. 
226th st., north side, east of White Plains rd. 
225th st., south side, west of Bronxwood ave. 
226th st., north side, west of Bronxwood ave. 
225th St.: South side, west of Poulding ave.; 

north side, east of Paulding ave. 
Laconia ave., west side, north of 224th st. 
Eastchester rd.: East side, south of 224th st. 

west side, north of Nedham ave.; east side, south 
of Needham ave.; west side, north of Boston rd.; 
east side, south of Boston rd.; west side, north of 
Givan ave.; east side, south of Givan ave.; west 
side, north of Hammersley ave.; east side, south 
of Hammersley ave.; west side, north of Gunhill 
rd.; east side, south of Gunhill rd.; west side, 
north of Allerton ave.; east side, south of Allerton 
ave.; west side, north of Mace ave.; east side, 
south of Mace ave.; west side, north of Waring 
ave.; east side, south of Waring ave.; west side, 
north of Pelham pkway.; east side, north of 
Pelham pkway.; west side, south of Pelham 
pkway.; west side, south of Pelham pkway.; east 
side, south of Pelham pkway.; west side, north 
of Wilkinson ave.; east side, south of Wilkinson 
ave,; west side, south of Van Nest ave.; east side, 
south of Van Nest ave.; west side, north of 
Haswell t.; rust ide, south of Ilaswell st.; west 
side, north of Williamsbridge rd. 

Ron E Bx. I0—RIVERDALE AVENUE 
Riverdale ave.: West side, from the City Line, 

south; west side, north of 261st St.; east side, 
south of 261st st.; west side, north of 259th st.; 
cast side, south of 259th st.; west side, north of 
256th St.; east side, south of 256th st.; west side, 
north of 254th st.; east side, north of 254th st. 

Henry Hudson pkway.: West side, north ot 
252d St.; east side, south of 252d st.; west side, 
north of 246th st.; east side, south of 246th st.; 
east side, from the northwest comer of Spuyten 
Duyvil pkway. 
!39th st.: South side, west of Riverdale ave.; 

north side, west of Riverdale ave. 
Riverdale ave.: East side, south of 239th st.; 

west side, north of 236th st.; east side, north of 
Fieldston rd. 

Irwin ave.: West side, north of 230th st.; east 
side, south of 231st st. 

231st st.: North side, east of Irwin ave.; south 
side, west of Kingsbridge ave. 

230th St.: South side, west of Kingsbridge ave.; 
west of Broadway. 

'31st st., north side, west of Broadway, for a 
distance of 130 feet. 

Kingsbridge ave., west side, north of 230th st. 
Irwin ave.: West side, north of Johnson ave.; 

east side, south of Johnson ave. 
Kappock St.: East side, north of Johnson ave.; 

west side, north of Johnson ave.; east side, south 
of Anmgton ave.; west side, north of Netherland 
ave. 

Henry Hudson pkway.: East side, south of 
227th St.; east side, south of 232d st.; east side, 
south of 235th st.; east side, south of 238th st.; 
west side, south of 237th St.; west side, north of 
S32d St.; west side, north of 227th st. 

Kappock St.: South side, under Kappock Street 
Bridge, at Henry Hudson pkway. 

1(01 T  UX. 1l-- UTii IaTREET CROSSTOWN 
F 	

L
reeman st., north side, west of Southern blvd. 

Wilkins ave.: East side, north of Jennings St.; 
west side, north ot Jennings St.; east side, south 
of Boston rd; south side, west of Boston rd. 

Claremont pkway.: North side, cast of Crotona 
ave.; south side, west of Crotona ave.; north side, 
east of .3d ave.; south side, west of 3d ave.; north 
shies east of t aslungton ave.; south side, west of 
Washington ave.; north side, east of Webster ave.; 
south stile, east of Webster ave. 

Clay ave.: West side, north of 171st st.; east 
side, south of 171st St. 

170th st.: North side, cast of Teller ave.; south 
side, west of Findlay ave.; north side, east of 
Morris ave.; south side, west of Morris ave.; 
north side, tutderpaas (subway station); south side, 
underpass (suiiway station); north side, east of 
11 aiton ave.; south side, west of Walton ave.; 
north side, comfort station (Jerome ave.); south 
side, opposite comfort station (Jerome ave.) ; north 
side, east of Boscobel ave.; south side, west of 
lioscobel ave. 

Shakespeare ave.: West side, north of 169th st.; 
east side, south of 169th St. 

lti8th st.: North side, east of Nelson ave.; 
south side, west of Nelson ave.; north side, east 
of Ogden ave. 

Ogden ave.: West side, north of 168th st.; east 
side, south of 169th st.; west side, north of 169th 
st.; west side, south of University ave.; east side, 
south of Boscohel pl.; east side, south of 171st St.; 
west side, north of 171st st. 

ROUTE Bx. 12--CITY ISLA\D-FORDHAM 
Fordham rd.: South side, east of University 

ave.; north side, east of University ave.; south 
side, east of Jerome ave.; north side, east of 
Jerome ave.; south side, west of Grand Concourse; 
north side, east of Grand Concourse; south side, 
west of Valentine ave.; north side, east of Valen-
tine hve.; north side, east of Bainbridge ave.; 
south side, west of Marion ave.; south side, west 
of 3d ave.; north side, west of 3d ave.; south side, 
west of Webster ave.; south side, west of Bathgate 
ave.; north side, east of Bathgate ave.; south side, 
west of Hughes ave.; north side, east of Hughes 
ave.; south side, west of Crotona ave.; north side, 
east of Crotona ave.; south side, east of Southern 
blvd.; north side, east of Southern blvd.; south 
side, west of Boston rd.; north side, west of 
Barker ave. 

Pelham pkway.: South side, west of White 
Plains ave.; north side, east of White Plains ave.; 
south side, west of Muliner ave.; north side, east 
of Bronxwood ave.; south side, west of Williams-
bridgs rd.; north side, east of Williamsbridge rd.; 
south side, west of Narraganset ave.; north side, 
west of Troop ave.; north side, east of Seymour 
ave.; south side, west of Seymour ave.; south side, 
west of Eastchester rd.; north side, east of East-
chester rd.; south side, west of Stilwell ave.; 
north side, east of Stilwell ave.; south side, west 
of St. Paul ave. 

Burr ave., west side, south of 196th st. 
Eastern blvd., west side, at Pelham Bay subway 

station. 
Westchester ave., north side, opposite comfort 

station. 
Traffic Relief rd.: West side, south of .Pelham 

Bridge rd.; east side, south of Pelham Bridge rd.; 
west side, north of Traffic Relief circle; east side, 
north of Traffic Relief circle. 

City Island ave.: West side, from N. V. T. 
Pole No. 71, south; east side, from north building 
line of No. 636, south; west side, north of Beach 
st.; east side, south of Beach at.; west side, north 
of Pilot st.; east side, south of Pilot st.; west 
side, north of Winter st.; east side, south of Win-
ter st.; west side, north of Fordham st.; east side, 
south of Fordham st.; west side, north of Ditmars 
st.; east side, south of Ditmars st. 

Pelham pkway„ north side, at Baychester ave., 
pole No, 118. 

ROUTE BX. 13—CASTLE HILL AVENUE 
Zerega ave., east side, south of Castle Hill ave. 

(junction). 
Castle Hill ave.: East side, south of Norton 

ave.; west side, south of Norton ave.; east side, 
south of Lacombe ave.; west side, north of La-
combe ave.; east side, south of Homer ave.; west 
side, north of Homer ave.; east side, south of 
Hermany ave.; west side, north of Hermany ave.; 
east side. south of Eastern blvd.; west side, north 
of Eastern blvd.; east side, south of Watson ave.; 
west side, north of Watson ave.; east side, south 
of Gleason ave.; west side, north of Gleason ave.; 
east side, south of Westchester ave.; west side, 
south of Westchester ave. 

Unionport rd.: East side, south of Starling ave.: 
west side, north of McGraw ave.; east side, in 
front of premises Nos. 1540-1550; west side, in 
front of premises No. 1551. 

Metropolitan oval: East side, 75 feet north of 
premises No. 22, extend north; north side, in 
front of premises No. 5, extend east. 

Unionport rd. :East side, in front of premises 
No. 1590; east side, from the south building line 
of Tremont ave.; west side, in front of premises 
No. 1589. 

Metropolitan oval: West side, south of premises 
No. 89; south side. in front of premises No. 40. 

Unionport rd., west side, north of Tremont ave. 
White Plains ave.: East side, south of Van 

Nest ave.; west side, north of Van Nest ave.: 
east side, south of Morris Park ave.; west side, 
north of Morris Park ave.; cast side, south of 
Cruger ave.; west side, north of Cruger ave.; east 
side, south of Bronxdale ave. on "L" pillars; west 
side, north of Bronxdale ave. on "L" pillars; east 
side, south of Lydig ave. on "L" pillars Nos. 85-
86; west side, south of Pelham Parkway South; 
west side, north of Lydig ave. on "L" pillars Nos. 
88-89. 

ROUTE B\. 14—EDENWAI.D AVENUE 
Dyre ave.: East side, north of Boston rd.; west 

side. north of Boston rd.; east side, north of 
Light st.; west side, north of Light st. 

233d St.: North side, east of Harper ave.; south 
side, west of Harper ave. 

beton ave.: East side, north of 233d st.; west 
side, north of 233d St.; east side, south of Strang 
ave.; west side, north of Strang ave.; east side, 
south of Edenwald ave.; west side, south building 
line of Edenwald ave, 

Edenwatd ave. : .North side, east of Murdock 
ave.; south side, west of Murdock ave.; north side, 

east of Edson ave.; south side, west of Edson 
ave.; north side, east of Wickham ave.; south 
side, west of 14 ickham ave.; north side, east ot 
Digney ave.; south side, east of 233d st. 

233d st.: tiorth side, east of Bussing ave.; 
south side, west of Bussing ave. 

11 hite Plains rd., west side, north of 233d st. 
333d St., south side, east of White Plains rd. 

ROUTE BX. 15--Gca HILL ROAD 
Jerome ave., west side, at Mosholu subway sta-

tiorn. 
E. Mosholu Parkway South, south side, east 

building line of Grand Concourse. 
J,.. xloshOlu Parkway North: North side, east 

building line of Kossuth ave.; south side, east 
building line of Van Courtlandt Avenue East; 
north side, east building line of Van Courtlandt 
Avenue East. 

206th st.: South side, from the west building 
line of Bainbridge ave.; north side, from the west 
building line of Bainbridge ave. 

Gun Hill rd.: North side, east of Bainbridge 
ave.; south side, west of Putnam pl.; north side, 
east of Putnam pl.; south side, west of Hull ave.; 
north side, east of Hull ave.; south side, west or 
Webster ave.; north side, east of Webster ave.; 
south side, west of Olinville ave.; north side, east 
of Olinville ave.; south side, west of White Plains 
rd.; north side, east of White Plains rd.; south 
side, west of Barnes ave.; north side, cast ot 
Barnes ave.; south side, west of Hone ave.; north 
side, east of Hone ave.; south side, west of Boston 
rd.; north side, east of Boston rd.; south side, 
west of Wilson ave.; north side, east of Burke 
ave.; south side, west of DeWitt pl.; north side, 
west of Knapp St.; south side, west of Eastchester 
rd.; north side, east of Eastchester rd.; south side, 
west of Ringsland ave. 

Gunther ave., north side, west of Gun Hill rd. 
Gun Hill rd., north side, east of Kingsland ave. 
Boston rd.: East side, south of Wilson ave.; 

west side, north of Wilson ave.; east side, south 
of Seymour ave.; west side, north of Seymour 
ave.; east side, south of Eastchester rd. 

Corsa ave., north side, east of Boston rd. 
204th st., south side: West of Webster ave.; 

west of Hull ave. 
Webster ave., east side, south of Gun Hill rd. 

ROUTE Bx. 16—WEBSTER AVENUE 
Nereid ave.: North side, east of Murdock ave.; 

south side, west of Murdock ave.; north side, east 
of Baychester ave.; south side, west of Bayehester 
ave.; north side, east of Bruner ave.; south side. 
west of Bruner ave.; north side, east of Byron 
ave.; south side, west of Byron ave.; north side, 
east of White Plains rd.; south side, west of 
White Plains rd.; north side, cast of Carpenter 
ave.; south side, west of Carpenter ave. 

Webster ave.: West side, south of 238th st.; 
east side, south of 238th st.; west side, north of 
235th St.; east side, south of 235th St.; west side, 
north of 233d st.; east side, south of 233d St.: 
west side, opposite Ohlssen Coal Co.; east side. 
in front of Ohlssen Coal Co.; west side, north of 
Gun Hill rd.; east side, north of Gun hill rd.: 
west side, northof 205th st.; east side, south of 
205th st.; west side, north of 204th st. 

204th st„ north side, west of 205th st. 
ROUTE Bx, 17—ALLERTON AVENUE 

Allerton ave.: South side, west of Bronxwood 
ave.; north side, east of Boston rd.; south side, 
west of Colden ave.; north side, east of Colden 
ave.; south side, west of Laconia ave.; north side, 
east of Laconia ave.; south side, west of Pearsall 
ave.; north side, east of Pearsall ave.; south side, 
west of Fish ave.; north side, east of Fish ave.; 
south side, west of Eastchester rd.; north side, 
east of Eastchester rd.; north side, west of Wes-
tervelt ave. 

ROUTE Bx. 18—MACOMBS ROAD 
Andrews avenue South: West side, north of 

176th st. ; north of 175th st. 
Montgomery ave., east side, south of 176th st. 
W. Tremont ave., south side, east of Mont-

gomery ave. 
Macombs rd, : West side, north of Nelson ave.; 

east side, south of 176th st.; west side, north of 
Featherbed la.; east side, south of Grand ave.; 
east side, south of Goble p1.; west side, north of 
Goble p1.; south side, west of Inwood ave. 

Inwood ave., east side, south of Macombs rd. 
Jerome ave., west side, north of 170th st. 
170th st., south side, west of Teller ave. 

ROUTE Bx, 22—BUHRE AVENUE-COUNTRY CLUB 
Edison ave., east side, south of Westchester ave. 
Middletown rd., north side, east of Crosby ave. 
Jarvis ave.: South side, west of Zulette ave.; 

north side, east of Middletown rd,; south side, 
west of Eastern blvd, 

Country Club rd., north side, east of Eastern 
blvd. 

Kearney ave., west side, south of Country Club 
rd. 

Rawlins ave.: South side, west of Ellis pl.; 
west of Stadium ave. 

Campbell dr.: East side, south of Agar pl.; 
south of Country Club rd. 

Country Club rd.: North side, east of Lohen-
grinpl.; east of Robertson pl. 

Midletown rd., north side, east of Plymouth ave. 
ROUTE Bx. 23—CROSBY-LAYTON AVENUE 

Crosby ave.: South side, cast of Westchester 
ave.; south side. west of Midletown rd.; north 
side,east of Middletown rd.; south side, west of 
Coddington ave.; north side, east of Coddington 
ave.; south side, west of Waterbury ave.; north 
side, east of Waterbury ave.; south side. west of 
Baisley ave.; north side, east of Baisley ave.; 
south side, west of Eastern blvd.; north side, 
west of Eastern blvd. 
Layton ave.: East side, south of Vincent ave.; 

west side, north of Vincent ave.; east side, south 
of Dean ave.; west side, north of Dean ave. 

Lafayette ave., west side, north of Dean ave. 
Dean ave., north side, east of Lafayette ave. 
Clarence ave.: 'Vest side. south of Philip ave.; 

east side, south of Philip ave.; west side, north of 
Randall ave. 

Randall ave., south side, west of Clarence ave. 
Schley ave., north side, east of Wilcox ave. 
Ellsworth ave., east side, north of Schley ave. 
Randall ave., south side, west of Vincent ave. 
Layton ave., west side, north of Eastern blvd. 

ROUTE Bx. 25—MORRIS AVENUE 
Lincoln ave., east side, south of 138th st. 
Morris ave.: West side, north of 138th St.: 

east side, south of 140th st.; west side, north of 
140th st.; east side, south of 144th st.; west side, 
north of 144th St. : east side, south of 149th st.: 
west side, north of 149th St. ; cast side, south of 
153d st.; west side, north of 153d st.; east side. 
south of 156th St.; west side, north of 156th st.; 
east side, south of 161st st.; west side, north of 
161st st.; east side, south of 163d st.; west side, 
north of 163d st.; east side, south of 165th st.: 
west side, north of 165th st.; east side, south of 
166th st.; west side, north of 166th st.; west side, 
south of 167th st. 

ROUTE BX. 29—WILLIs AVENUE 
[Washington ave., west side, north of 3d ave. 
Third ave.: East side, south of 187th st. "L" 

rillars Nos. 582-583; west side, north of 185th St., 
"L" pillar Nos. 572-573; east side, south of 185th 
st., "1." pillar Nos. 569.5711; west side, north of 
ls3d st., "L" pillar Nos. 557.558; east side, south 
of 183d st., "I.," pillar Nos. 554-555; west side, 

north of 182d st., "L" pillar Nos. 543-543; east 
side, south of 182d st., "L" pillar Nos. 54U-541; 
west side, north of 180th st., "L" pillar Nos. 521-
522; east side, south of 180th st., "L" pillar Nos. 
517-518; west side, north of 178th st., "L" pillar 
Nos. 494-495; east side, south of 178th st., "L" 
pillar Nos. 492-493; west side, north of Tremont 
ave., "L" pillar Nos. 484-485; east side, south of 
Tremont ave., "L" pillar Nos. 481.482; west side, 
north of 175th st., "l:' pillar Nos. 460.461; east 
side, south of 175th st., "L" pillar Nos. 457-458; 
west side, north of 174th st., ''L" pillar Nos. 443- 
444; east side, south of 174th st., "L" pillar Nos, 
440-441 ; west side, north of 17 'd st., "L" pillar 
Nos. 417-418; east side south of 172d st., "L" 
pillar Nos. 414.415; west side, north of Claremont 
pkway., "L" pillar Nos. 403-404; east side, south 
of Claremont pkway., "L" pillar Nos. 400-401; 
west side, north of St. Paul's pl., "L" pillar Nos. 
381-382; east side, south of St. Paul's pl., "L" 
pillar Nos. 378.379; west side, north of 169th 
st.. "L" pillar Nos. 348-349; east side, south of 
169th St., "L" pillar Nos. 346-347; west side, 
north of 168th St., "L" pillar Nos. 332-333; east 
side, south of 168th St., "L" pillar Nos. 328-329; 
west side, north of 166th st., "L" pillar Nos. 
305.306; east side, -south of 166th st., "L" pillar 
Nos. 302-303; west side, north of 165th st., "L" 
pillar Nos. 289-290; east side, south of 165th st., 
"L" pillar Nos. 286-287, 

Willis ave.: %Vest side, north of 146th st., 
"L' pillar Nos. 145-146; east side, south of 
146th st., "L"pillar Nos. 143-144; west side, 
north building line of 143d st.; east side, south 
of 143d St.; west side, north of 140th st.; cast 
side, south of 140th St.; west side, north of 138th 
st.; east side, south of 138th st.; west side. north 
of 136th at.; east side, south of 136th St.; west 
side, north of 134th st. 

138th st.: North side, east of Alexander ave.; 
east of 3d ave. 

Willis ave., east side, from the south building 
line of 135th st. 

ROUTE Bx. 50—HIGHIRRIDGE 
169th St., south side, east of Ogden ave. 
Nelson ave., west side, north of 168th st. 
167th st,, south side, west of Woodycrest ave. 
Nelson ave. west side, north of 167th st. 
Anderson ave.: `r Vest side. north of 166th st.; 

north of 164th St. 
162d St., north side, east of Woodycrest ave. 
Jerome ave., east side, south of 161st st. 
161st St.: South side, west of River ave.; north 

side, east of River ave. 
Woodycrest ave.: East side, south of 162d st.; 

east side, south of 164th St.; east side, south of 
165th St.; east side, south of 167th st. 

167th St., north side, east of Ogden ave. 
Ogden ave., east side, south of 168th St. 

ROUTE BX. 21—PELHAM BAY LINE 
Tremont ave., south side, from west building 

line of Westchester ave. 
Westchester ave., east side, from north building 

line of Middletown rd., "L" pillar Nos. 305 and 
306. 

Westchester ave.: west side, north of Middle-
town rd., 'L" pillar Nos. 305 and 306; east side, 
south of Roberts ave., "L" pillar Nos. 321 and 
322; west side, north of Roberts ave., "L" pil-
lar Nos. 323 and 324; east side, south of Crosby 
ave., "L" pillar No. 337: west side, north of 
Edison ave., "L" pillar Nos. 339 and 340; east 
side, south of Mahan ave., "L" pillar Nos. 354 
and 355; west side, north of Morris Park ave., 
"L" pillar Nos. 357-358; east side, south of Wil-
kiuson ave,, "L" pillar nos. 373 and 374; west 
side, south of Wilkinson ave., "L" pillar Nos. 
371 and 372. 

ROUTE BX, 49—PARKCHESTER-WEST FARMS 
180th st.: North side, from east building line 

of Morris Park ave.; north side, from east build-
ing line of Boston rd. 

Boston rd., west side, from south building line 
of 178th st. 

Tremont ave.: South side, from west building 
line of Morris Park ave. ; south side, from west 
building line of St. Lawrence ave.; north side, 
from east building line of St.Lawrence ave.; 
south side, from west building line of Unionport 
rd.; north side, from east building line of Union-
port rd. ; south side, between B. T. Pole Nos. 
3897 and 3899; north side, between B. T. Pole 
Nos. 3894 and 3896. 

Purdy st.: West side, from south building line 
of Tremont ave.; east side, from south building 
line of Tremont ave. 

Metropolitan ave.: North side, from east build. 
ing line of Red Oak dr.; south side from west 
building line of Maple dr.; west side, north of 
east drive; east side, south of east drive; west 
side, from north building line of HughGrant 
circle; east side, from north building line of 
Benedict ave. 

Dated, June 20, 1942. 	 j25 
LEWIS J. VALENTINE, Police Commissioner. 

BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTED 
in me by law, I hereby revoke all existing bus 

stop, no-parking traffic regulations in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, and do hereby re-establish the follow-
ing bus stop, no-parking traffic regulations in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, effective June 29, 1942, upon 
the change in signs: 

GREEN BUS LINES, INC. 
Linden blvd., north side: East of Amber and 

Forbell sts.; east of Lincoln ave.; east of Crescent 
and Logan sts.; east of Atkins ave.; east of 
Essex St. 

Ashford St., east side, south of New Lots ave. 
Livonia ave., south side, west of Ashford St. 
Linden blvd., south side: \Vest of Essex St.; 

west of Atkins ave.; west of Logan and Crescent 
sts.; west of Lincoln ave.; west of Forbell and 
Amber sts. 

Grant ave., west side, south of Liberty ave. 
Forbell St., east side, south of Liberty ave. 
101st ave., north side, east of Forbell St. 
Grant ave., west side, south of Liberty ave. 

NEW YORK CITY TRANSIT SYSTEM- 
BMr DIVISION 

ROUTE No. B-1—SHEEPSHEAD BAY 
Eastbound 

Ocean pkway,, east side, south of Ocean View 
ave. 

Ocean View ave., south side, west of Brighton 
2d and 5th sts. 

Coney Island ave., west side, north of Brighton 
Beach ave. 

Brighton Beach ave., south side, west of Brigh-
ton 13th st. 

Corbin pl., west side, north of Oriental blvd. 
Oriental blvd., south side: west of Dover st.; 

east of Ocean ave.; west of Girard, Jaffray, Lang-
ham and Oxford sts. 

Ocean pkway., east side, south of Avenue M. 
Avenue Y. south side: West of Hubbard St.; 

west of Coney Island ave.; west of E. 12th and 
E. 13th sts. 

E. 13th st., west side, north of Avenue Z. 
Sheepshead Bay rd., south side, opposite E. 15th 

St. for a distance of 100 feet. 
Sheepshead Bay rd., west side, north of Voor-

hies and Emmons ayes. 
Emmons ave., south side: %Vest of Ocean ave.; 

opposite E. 21st St. (Rockaway Point Ferry); west 
of Bedford ave.; west of E. 28th, Haring and 
Coyle sts. 

Shore blvd., west side, south of Emmons ave. 
\Vest End ave., west side: North of Hampton 

ave.; north of Oriental blvd. 
Westbound 

Oriental blvd., north side: Nest of Oxford st. 
for a distance of 100 feet; east of Langham, 
Jaffrav and Girard Sts.; east of Ocean ave.; east 
of Coleridge st.; east of West End ave. 
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Brighton Beach ave., north side: East of Brig.:-
ton 14th st.; east of Coney Island ave.; east of 
Brighton )tti anu _u sts.; east of Ocean pkway. 
tur a utstauce uI IOU tret. 

11 est Luu ave., cast side, suutli of Hampton 
ave. 

Shore blvd., east side, south of Lmniuns ave. 
Stteepsueau Bay rd., east siuc: .lurtn of Em. 

muss ave.; suuth of 	ourhies ave. 
Sheepshead Bay rd., north side, east of E. 

15th at. 
Avenue Z, north side: East of E. 13th and L. 

12th sts.; east of Coney Island ave.; east et Huu-
bard St.; east of Ocean pkway for a distance of 
lut feet. 

Emmons ave., north side: East of Coyle at. for 
a distance of IOU feet; east of itrowit and E. 
.8th sis.; east of Dooley st.; east of Ocean ave. 

ROUTE 1\O. B--1'LATBUSH AVENUE-AVENUE R 
Kings Highway Station Bound 

Flatbush ave., east side: Brooklyn plaza, Ma-
rine Parkway Bridge, for a distance of 100 feet; 
at Coast Guard station; at Navy Air station; at 
Administration Building, Floyd Bennett Airport; 
south of Belt Parkway Bridge; north of Belt k ark-
way bridge; south of Marine 9th st.; south of 
Avenues X, W and b' ; south of Avenue C, for a 
distance of 100 feet; south of Avenue T. 

Avenue S, north side: West of Flatbush ave.; 
east of Kimball st.; east of E. 36th st. 

On E. 36th St., east side, south of Fillmore ave. 
E. 3bth St., east side, south of Avenue R. 
Avenue R, north side: East of E. 32d and 

Burnett sts.; east of Nostrand ave.; east of E. 
26th and E. 22d sts.; east of Ocean ave.; east of 
E. loth St. 

Riis Park Bound 
E. 16th St., east side: South of Kings hway. 

for a distance of 100 feet; north of Quentin rd.; 
north of Avenue R. 

Avenue R, south side: West of Ocean ave.; 
west of E. 22d and E. 26th sts. ; west of Nostrand 
ave.; west of Burnett St.; west of E. 32d and 
E. 36th sts. 

East 36th St., west side: North of Fillmore 
ave.; north of Avenue S. 

Avenue S, south side: West of Kimball St.; 
west of Flatbush ave. 

Flatbush ave., west side: North of Avenue T; 
south of Avenue U for a distance of 100 feet; 
north of Avenues V, W and X; north of 
Marine 9th st.; north of Belt Parkway Bridge; 
south of Belt Parkway Bridge; opposite Ad- 
ministration Building, Floyd Bennett Airport, 
opposite Navy Air Station; opposite Coast Guard 
Station; at Brooklyn plaza, Marine Parkway 
Bridge. 

Ryder Street Bound 
Hopkinson ave., east side, south of Broadway 

for a distance of 100 feet. 
Broadway, east side, south of Halsey St. 
Saratoga ave.: West side, north of Halsey, De- 

catur, Marion, Fulton and Pacific sts.; north of 
St. Marks ave.; north of Eastern pkway.; north 
of East New York, Pitkin, Sutter, Blake, Dumont, 
Livonia and Riverdale ayes. 

Riverdale ave., north side, east of E. 98th st. 
E. 95th St., east side, south of Kings hway. 
Kings hway: West side, north of E. 92d st.; 

north of Remsen ave.; south of Linden blvd.; north 
of Church ave.; south of Tilden ave.; north of 
Beverly rd.; north of Clarendon rd.; north of 
Avenue D; north of Foster Avenue East; south 
of Farragut rd.; north of Glenwood rd.; north of 
Utica ave.; north of Avenues H, I and J. 

Kings hway: North side, east of Avenue K; 
east of E. 40th st.; west of Flatbush ave. 
ROUTE No. B-8-18TH AVENUE-FOSTER AVENUE 

Remsen Avenue Bound 
Bay 7th St., east side, south of Bath ave. for 

a distance of 100 feet. 
Cropsey ave.: South side, east of 14th ave.; 

west of 15th 16th, 17th and 18th ayes. 
18th ave.: East side, south of Bath ave.; south 

of Benson ave. (2d Section); south of 86th, 82d 
and 78th sts.; south of Bay Ridge pkway.; south 
of 71st, 67th, 63d, 60th, 57th, 53d, 49th and 47th 
sts. 

18th ave.: South side, west of McDonald ave.; 
west of 3d st.; west of Ocean pkway.; west of 
Coney Island ave. 

Foster ave.: South side, east of Coney Island 
ave.; west of Rugby rd.; west of E. 16th St. 
(BrightonStation); west of Ocean ave.; west of 
E. 22d St. ; west of Bedford and Rogers ayes. 

Newkirk aves., south side, west of Nostrand ave. 
Avenue D: South side, west of New York ave.; 

west of E. 37th st.; west of Albany ave.; west of 
E. 45th st.; west of Schenectady ave.; west of 
Utica ave.; west of Kings hway. 

Kings hway.: East side, south of Clarendon rd.; 
south of Beverly rd. 

Beverly rd., south side, west of Ralph ave. 
Avenue B: South side, west of E. 88th st.; 

west of Remsen ave. 
Bay 7th Street Bound 

Ditmas ave.: North side, west of Remsen ave. 
for a distance of 100 feet; east of E. 86th St. 

Clarendon rd., north side, east of Ralph ave. 
Beverly rd.: North side, west of Ralph ave.; 

east of Kings hway. 
Kings hway., west side, north of Clarendon rd. 
Avenue D, north side: West of E. 54th st.; 

east of Utica ave.; east of E. 48th St.; east of 
Troy ave.; east of E. 40th St.; east of Brooklyn 
and New York ayes. 

Newkirk ave., north side, east of Nostrand ave. 
Foster ave., north side: East of E. 29th st.; 

east of Rogers and Flatbush ayes. ; east of E. 23d 
st.; east of Ocean ave.; west of E. 16th st. 
(Brighton station); east of Argyle rd.; east of 
Coney Island ave. 

18th ave., north side: West of Coney Island 
ave.; east of Ocean pkway. ; east of E. 4th st. 
east of McDonald ave. 

18th ave., west side: North of 46th, 49th, 52d 
54th, 56th, 60th, 64th, 68th and 72d sts.; north 
of Bay Ridge pkway.; north of 79th and 82d sts.; 
north of New Utrecht ave.; north of 86th st.; 
north of Benson, Bath and Cropsey ayes. 

Cropsey ave., north side: East of 17th, 16th 
and 15th ayes.; east of Bay 7th st. 

ROUTE No. B-9-60TH STREET 
Dorman Square Bound 

Bay Ridge ave., south side: East of Shore rd. 
for a distance of 100 feet; west of Narrows ave.; 
west of Colonial rd.; west of Ridge blvd.; west 
of 3d ave. 

3d ave., east side: South of 67th, 65th, 62d and 

60th sts. 
60th st., south side: West of 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 

8th and 9th ayes.; west of Fort Hamilton pkway.; 
west of 11th, 12th and 13th aves.; west of New 
Utrecht ave.; west of 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 
20th and 21st ayes. ; west of Bay pkway. ; west 
of 23d ave.; west of 24th ave. (McDonald ave.). 

Avenue N, south side: West of E. 4th st.; 
west of Ocean pkway. 

Avenue M, south side: East of Ocean pkway.; 
west of E. 8th St.; west of Coney Island ave. 

Staten Island Ferry Bound 
Elm ave.. south side: West of Avenue M (Dor-

man sq.), for a distance of 100 feet. 
Avenue M, north side: East of Coney Island 

ave. ; east of E. 9th st.; east of Ocean pkway. 
Ocean pkway., west commercial dr., north of 

Avenue N. 
Avenue N. north side: East of E. 3d st.; east 

of McDonald ave. 

Utica ave., west side, north of Avenue H. 
Avenue H, north side: West of E. 48th st.; east 

of E. 46th St.; east of Albany ave. 
Glenwood rd., north side: West of Albany ave.; 

east of E. 37th st.; east of New York, and No-
strand aves.; west of Flatbush ave.; east of Bed-
ford ave. 

Bedford ave., west side: North of Campus rd. 
north, and Campus rd. south; north of Avenues 
I and J. 

avenue J, north side: East of E. 22d st.; east 
of Ocean ave.; east of E. 17th st.; east of E. 15th 
st. (Brighton Station); east of E. 13th st.; east 
of Coney Island ave.; east of E. 9th st.; east of 
Ocean pkway. 

Bay pkway., west side: North of E. 3d St.; 
north of McDonald ave.; north of 60th, 63d, 67th, 
and 71st sts.; north of Bay Ridge pkw•ay.; north 
of 78th st. (Kings highway). 

Note: Remainder same as Route No. 5. 
Utica Avenue Bound 

Bay pkway., east side: South of Stillwell ave.; 
south of Avenue 0; south of 68th st.; north at 
66th St. ; south of 64th and 60th sts.; south of 
McDonald ave,; south of E. 4th st. 

Avenue J, south side: West of Ocean pkway.; 
west of E. 8th st.; west of Coney Island ave.: 
west of E. 14th st.; west of E. 16th st. (Brighton 
Station); west of Ocean ave.; west of East 23d 
St.; west of Bedford ave. 

Bedford ave.: East side, south of Avenue I; 
south of Campus Road South and Campus Road 
North. 

Glenwood rd.: South side, west of Flatbush and 
Nostrand ayes.; west of E. 34th and E. 38th sts.; 
west of Albany ave, 

Albany ave., west side, north of Avenue H. 
Avenue H: South side, west of Troy ave.; west 

of E. 48th st. 
ROUTE No. B-7-RINGS HIGHWAY-EAST NEW YORK 

Broadway Bound 
Kings hway, (south commercial road), west of 

Flatbush ave. for a distance of 100 feet. 
Kings hway.: South side, west of E. 40th st.; 

west of Avenue K; east side, south of Avenues J, 
I and H; south of Utica ave.; south of E. 53d 
St.; south of Farragut rd.; south of Foster Avenue 
East; south of Avenue D; south of Clarendon 
rd.; south of Beverly rd.; south of Tilden and 
Church aves.; south of E. 59th St. (Remsen ave.); 
north of Linden blvd.; south of E, 93d St. 

Lenox rd.: South side, west of E. 95th and 
E. 98th sts. 

Saratoga ave: East side, north of Riverdale ave.; 
south of Livonia, Dumont, Blake, Sutter and Pit-
kin ayes. 

East New York ave., south side, west of Amboy 
St. 

Hopkinson ave.: East side, south of Eastern 
pkway.; south of Dean, Fulton, Marion and De-
catur sts. 

60th st., north side: East of 23d ave. ; east of 
Bay pkway.; east of 21st, 20th, 19th, 18th, 17th, 
16th, 15th, 14th, 13th, 12th and 11th ayes.; east 
of Fort Ilamilton pkway.; east of 9th, 8th, 7th, 
6th and 5th sts. 

4th ave., west side, south of 60th st. (Fourth 
Avenue Subway Terminus), for a distance of 100 
feet. 

61st St., north side, east of 3d ave. 
3(1 ave., west side: North of 67th and 65th sts.; 

north of Bay Ridge ave. 
Bay Ridge ave., north side: East of Ridge 

blvd.; east of Colonial rd. 
Narrows ave., west side: South of Bay Ridge 

ave.; north of 71st st. 
71st St., north side, east of Shore rd. 

ROUTE No. B-10-NEW LOTS AVENUE 
West Bound (Hospital Bound) 

New Lots ave., north side: East of Berriman 
st. for a distance of 100 feet; east of Linwood 
and Ashford sts.; east of Schenck ave.; east of 
Bradford st.; east of Pennsylvania ave.; east of 
Williams ave.; east of Van Sinderen ave.; east of 
Stone ave. 

Hegeman ave., north side: East of Rockaway 
and Hopkinson ayes. 

Berriman Street Bound 
E. 96th at., west side, north of Avenue A for a 

distance of 100 feet. 
Hegeman ave., south side: West of Hopkinson 

ave.; west of Rockaway ave. 
NewLots ave., south side: West of Stone and 

Van Sinderen ayes.; west of Malta St.; west of 
Pennsylvania ave.; west of Bradford st.; west of 
Schenck ave.; east of Ashford St.; west of Essex 
and Berriman sts. 

ROUTE No. B-11-49TH-53RD STREETS 
First Avenue Bound 

E. 2d at., west side, north of 18th ave. for a 
distance of 100 feet. 

18th ave., north side, east of McDonald ave. 
18th ave., west side: North of 46th and 49th sts. 
49th st., north side: East of 17th, 16th, 15th, 

14th and 13th ayes.; east of New Utrecht ave.; 
east of 11th ave.; east of Fort Hamilton pkway-; 
east of 10th ave.; east of 9th, 8th and 7th ayes. 

6th ave., west side: South of 49th st.; north of 
53d st. 

53d St., north side: East of 5th, 4th, 3d and 
2d aves. 

1st ave., east side, south of 52d st. for a dis-
tance of 100 feet. 

East 2d Street Bound 
52d St., south side: West of 2d. 3d, 4th, 5th 

and 6th ayes. 
6th ave., east side, south of 50th St. 
50th St., south side: West of 7th, 8th, 9th and 

10th aves.; west of Fort Hamilton pkway,; west 
of 11th, New Utrecht, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th 
and 18th ayes. 

18th ave., east side, south of 49th and 47th sts.  
18thave., south side, west of McDonald ave. 
ROUTE No. B-12-EAST NEW YORK AVENUE 

Ocean Avenue Bound 
East New York ave., north side, east of Stone 

ave. 
St. Marks ave., north side, east of Eastern 

pkway. 
Eastern pkway„ north side, west of Hopkinson 

ave. 
Saratoga ave., west side, north of East New 

York ave. 
East New York ave., north side: East of 

Howard and Ralph aves.; east of Rockaway 
pkway.; east of Rochester, Utica, Schenectady, 
Troy and Albany ayes. 

Albany ave., west side, north of Rutland rd. 
Winthrop ave., north side: West of Albany 

ave.; east of Kingston, Brooklyn, New York and 
Nostrand ayes. 
Clarkson ave., north side: West of Nostrand, 

Rogers, Bedford and Flatbush ayes. 
Parkside ave., south side, east of Ocean ave. 

for a distance of 100 feet. 

ROUTE No. B-3-AVENUE U 
25th Avenue Bound 

Avenue U, north side: West of Flatbush ave. 
for a distance of 100 feet; east of Kimball, E. 
37th, E. 34th and Burnett sts.; east of Gerritsen 
ave.; east of Bragg and Batchelder sts.; east of 
Nostrand ave.; east of E. 27th st.; east of Bed-
ford ave. ; east of E. 23d st.; east of Ocean ave.; 
east of E. 15th at, (Brighton station); east of 
E. 13th st.; east of Coney Island ave.; east of 
Ocean pkway.; east of E. 2d st.; east of Mc-
Donald ave.; east of W. 5th and W. 8th sts. (Sea 
Beach station) ; east of W. 12th St. 

86th St., north side, east of Stillwell aye. 
Gerritsen ave., east side: Foot of Gerritsen ave. 

for a distance of 100 feet; south of Seba ave.; 
south of Bartlett pl.; south of Florence, Devan, 
Bijou and Whitney aves.; south of Avenues V 
and U. 

E. 15th St., east side, south of Avenue T. 
E. 16th St., west side, north of Avenue U for a 

distance of 100 feet. 
Flatbush Avenue and Gerritsen Avenue Bound 
25th ave., east side, north of 86th St. for a dis-

tance of 100 feet. 
Stillwell ave., west side, north of 86th st. 
Avenue U, south side: West of W. 12th st.; 

east of W. 8th at. (Sea Beach station); west of 
W. 5th st.; west of McDonald ave.; west of E. 
3d st.; west of Ocean pkway.; west of Coney 
Island ave.; west of E, 13th st.; east of E. 15th 
st. (Brighton station); west of Ocean ave.; west 
of E. 22d st.; west of Bedford ave.; west of E. 
28th st.; west of Nostrand ave.; west of Ford st.; 
west of Gerritsen ave.; west of Burnett, E. 34th, 
E. 37th and Kimball sts.; west of Flatbush and 
Gerritsen ayes. 

Gerritsen ave., west side: North of Avenue V; 
north of Whitney, Allen, Channel, Everett, 
Gotham, Cyrus and Lois ayes. 

ROUTE No. B-4-BAY RIDGE PARKWAY 
25th Avenue Bound 

Narrows ave., east side, south of 77th st., for 
a distance of 100 feet. 

77th St., south side: West of Colonial rd.; west 
of Ridge blvd.; west of 3d and 4th ayes. 

4th ave., east side, south of Bay Ridge pkway. 
Bay Ridge pkway., south side: West of 5th, 

6th and 7th ayes.; west of Fort Hamilton pkway; 
west of 10th, 11th, 12th 13th, 14th and 15th ayes.; 
west of New Utrecht ave.; west of 17th, 18th, 
19th, 20th and 21st ayes.; west of Bay pkway. 

Stillwell ave., west side: North of Kings high-
way; north of Highlawn ave.; south of Avenue S. 

Narrows Avenue Bound 
25th ave., east side, north of 86th St., for a 

distance of 100 feet. 
Stillwell ave., east side: South of Avenue S; 

south of Highlawn ave.; Kings highway, and Bay 
Ridge pkway. 

Bay Ridge pkway, north side: East of 21st, 
20th, 19th, 18th, 17th, New Utrecht, 15th, 14th 
13th, 12th, 11th, and 10th ayes.; east of Fort 
Hamilton pkway; east of 7th, 6th, and 5th ayes. 

4th ave., west side: South of Bay Ridge pkway; 
north of 77th St. 

78th St., north side: East of 3d ave.; east of 
Ridge blvdr; east of Colonial rd. 

ROUTE No. B-S-KINGS HIGHWAY 
Cropsey Avenue Bound 

Kings highway (South Commercial rd.), west 
of Ryder St., for a distance of 100 feet. 

Kings highway (North Commercial rd.), east 
of E. 38th st. 

Kings highway, north side: East of E. 35th St.; 
east of New York and Nostrand ave.; west of E. 
28th st.; east of Bedford ave.; east of E. 23d st. 

Avenue P, north side, east of Ocean ave. 
E. 18th St., west side, south of Avenue P. 
Kings highway, north side: West of E. 16th 

St.. (Brighton Station): east of E. 14th st.: east 
of Coney Island ave.; east of E. 9th st.; east of 
Ocean pkway.; east of E. 4th St.; east of Mc-
Donald ave.; east of W. 4th st.; east of W. 8th 
st. (Sea Beach Station); east of W. 11th St.; 
east of Stillwell ave.; east of Bay pkway. 

Bay pkway., west side: North of 81st, 84th and 
86th sts.; north of Benson ave. 

Bath ave., north side, east of Bay pkway. 
Ryder Street Bound 

Cropsey ave., north side, east of Bay pkway, 
for a distance of 100 feet. 

Bay pkway., east side: South of Bath and Ben-
son aves.; north of 86th St.; south of 82d st.; 
south of Kings highway. 

Kings highway, south side: West of Stillwell 
ave.; west of W. 11th st.; west of W. 7th St. 
(Sea Beach Station); West of W. 4th St.; west 
of McDonald ave.; west of E. 4th st.; west of 
Ocean pkway; west of E. 8th st.; west of Coney 
Island ave.; west of E. 13th st.; west of E. 16th 
st. (Brighton Station); west of Ocean ave.; east 
of E. 22d st.; west of Bedford ave.; west of E. 
27th st.; west of Nostrand and New York aves.; 
east of E. 35th st. 

ROUTE No. B-6-AVENUE J-GLENWOOD ROAD 
Bay Parkway Bound 

Kings highway, south side, west of Utica ave., 
for a distance of 100 feet. 

Atlantic Avenue Bound 
Parkside ave., south side, west of Flatbush ave. 
Clarkson ave., south side: East of Bedford 

ave.; west of Rogers and Nostrand ayes. 
Winthrop St., south side: East of Nostrand 

ave.; west of New York, Brooklyn, Kingston and 
Albany ayes. 

Albany ave., west side, south of Rutland rd. 
East New York ave., south side: East of Al-

bany ave.; west of Troy, Schenectady, Utica and 
Rochester aves.; west of Rockaway pkway.; west 
of Ralph, Howard and Saratoga aves.; west of 
Amboy st. 

Hopkinson ave., east side, south of Eastern 
pkway. 

Eastern pkway., south side, west of Rockaway 
ave. 

East New York ave., south side: West of 
Watkins and Sackman sts, 

East New York ave., north side, west of Pacific 
st. for a distance of 100 feet. 

ROUTE No. B-13-CRESCENT STREET 
Old Mill Bound 

Fresh Pond rd., west side, north of Jamaica 
ave. (entrance to Salem Field Cemetery). 

Jamaica ave., south side, west of Crescent st. 
Etna st., north side, east of Crescent st. 
Crescent St., west side: North of Ridgewood 

ave.; north of Fulton st.; north of Atlantic ave.; 
north of Weldon st.; north of Liberty, Pitkin and 
Belmont aves.; south of Sutter ave.; north of 
Blake ave.; north of Linden blvd.; north of Stan-
ley and Wortman aves.; north of Fairfield ave. 
for a distance of 100 feet. 

Fresh Pond Station Bound 
Crescent St., east side: South of Wortman and 

Stanley aves.; south of Linden blvd.; south of 
Blake and Sutter ayes.; north of Belmont ave.; 
south of Pitkin, Liberty, McKinley and Atlantic 
ayes.; south of Fulton St.; south of Ridgewood 
ave.; south of Etna St.; south of Jamaica ave. 

Fresh Pond rd., east side, north of Jamaica ave. 
(entrance to Cypress Hills Cemetery). 

ROUTE No. B-14-PITKIN AVENUE 
Crescent Street and Linwood Street 

Eastern pkway., south side: West of Utica ave. 
for a distance of 100 feet; west of Rochester, 
Buffalo and Ralph ayes. 
Pitkin ave., south side: West of Saratoga, 

Hopkinson and Rockaway ayes. 
Stone ave., west side, south of Pitkin ave. 
Sutter ave., south side: East of Stone ave.; 

west of Powell and Williams sts.; west of Penn- 
sylvania ave.; west of Bradford st.; west of 
Schenck ave.; west of Warwick and Linwood sts.; 
west of Atkins, Fountain and Euclid ayes. 

Belmont ave., south side, west of Crescent st. 
for a distance of 100 feet. 

Linwood St.. east side, south of Pitkin ave. for 
a distance of 100 feet. 

Utica Avenue Bound 
Sutter ave., north side: East of Euclid ave.; 

east of Logan, Berriman, Elton, Jerome, Hendrix 
and \Vyona sts.; east of Pennsylvania. Alabama 
and Van Sinderen aves.; east of Sackman st.; 
east of Stone ave. 

Pitkin ave., north side: West of Stone ave.; 
east of Rockaway, Hopkinson, Saratoga and How-
ard ayes. 

Eastern pkway., north side: West of Ralph 
ave.; east of Buffalo and Rochester ayes.; west 
of Utica ave. for a distance of 100 feet; east of 
Schenectady ave. 

Elton st., west side, north of Sutter ave. 
ROUTE No. B-IS-MANHATTAN BRIDGE 

Manhattan Bound and Navy Yard Bound 
Flathush ave., west side, north of Atlantic ave. 

for a distance of 100 feet. 
Flatbush ave., east side: South of Rockwell pl.; 

south of Hudson ave. 

Flatbush avenue extension, east side: South of 
DeKalb, Willoughby and Myrtle ayes.; south of 
lillary and f' assau sts. 

Bridge st., east side, south of Concord at. 
Navy Yard Branch 

Tillary St., south side, west of Prince St. 
Long Island Railroad Station Bound 

Concord St., north side, west of Navy st. for a 
distance of 100 feet. 

Tillary st,, north side: East of Prince and 
Duffield sts. 
Flatbush avenue extension, west side: North of 

Chapel and Tillary sts.; north of Myrtle, Wil-
loughby and DeKalb ayes.; north of Fulton st. 

Flatbush ave., west side, north of Livingston St. 
ROUTE No. B-16-FORT HAMILTON PARKWAY 

Shore Road Bound 
Caton ave., north side: East of St. Pauls pl.; 

east of Parade pl.; east of Argyle rd.; east of 
Coney Island ave.; east of Ocean pkway.; east of 
E. 3d St.; east of McDonald ave. 

12th ave., north side, west of Dahill rd. 
12th ave., west side: North of Chester ave.; 

north of 36th St. 
13th ave., west side: North of 37th, 39th, 42d, 

46th, 49th and 50th sts.; north of New Utrecht 
ave. 

57th st., north side: West of 13th ave.; east of 
12th and 11th aves.; east of Fort Hamilton pkway. 

Fort Hamilton pkway., west side: North of 62d 
and 65th sts.; north of Bay Ridge ave.; north of 
72d st.; north of Bay Ridge pkway.; north of 79th, 
83d and 86th sts. 

86th st., north side: East of 5th,  4th and 3d 
ayes.; east of Ridge blvd.; east of Colonial rd. 

87th St., north side, east of Narrows ave. 
Shore rd., west side, north of 88th St. for a 

distance of 100 feet. 
Ocean Avenue Bound 

Narrows ave., east side, south of 86th st. 
86th st., south side: West of Colonial rd.; west 

of Ridge blvd.; west of 3d, 4th and 5th ayes. 
Fort Hamilton pkway., east side: North of 86th 

St.; south of 82d and 79th sts.; south of Bay 
Ridge pkway.; south of 72d St.; south of Bay 
Ridge ave.; south of 65th st.; north of 62d st.; 
south of 60th St. 

.Ocean Avenue Bound 
56th st., south side: East of Fort Hamilton 

pkway.; west of 11th and 12th ayes. 
13th ave., east side: South of New Utrecht 

ave.; south of 53d, 50th, 49th, 45th, 42d, 39th and 
37th sts. 

36th st., north side, east of 12th ave. 
12th ave., east side, south of Chester ave. 
12th ave., south side, west of Dahill rd. 
Caton ave., south side: West of McDonald 

ave.; west of E. 4th st.; west of Ocean pkway.; 
west of Coney Island ave.; west of Westminster 
rd.; west of E. 16th st.; west of St. Pauls pl. 

Woodruff ave., south side, west of Ocean ave. 
for a distance of 100 feet. 

ROUTE No. B-17-REMSEN AVENUE 
Eastern Parkway Bound 

Sea View ave., north side: West of E. 95th st. 
for a distance of 100 feet; east of E. 93d st.; 
east of Remsen ave. 

Remsen ave., east side: South of Avenues N, 
M, L and K; south of Flatlands ave.; south of 
Farragut rd.; south of Foster ave.; south of Ave-
nue D; south of Ditmas ave.; south of Avenues 
B and A; south of Church ave.; south of Linden 
blvd.; north of Kings hway.; south of Lenox rd.; 
south of Clarkson ave.; south of Winthrop st.; 
south of Rutland rd. ; south of East New York 
ave. 

Utica ave., east side, south of Carroll st. 
Eastern pkway., north side: West of Utica ave. 

(north commercial roadway) for a distance of 100 
feet; east of Schenectady ave. (north commercial 
roadway). 

East 95th Street Bound 
Eastern pkway., south side, west of Utica ave. 

(main roadway) for a distance of 100 feet. 
Utica ave., west side: North of Carroll st.; 

north of Lefferts ave. 
Remsen ave., west side: North of Rutland rd.; 

north of Winthrop st.; north of Clarkson ave.; 
north of Lenox rd.; north of Linden blvd.; south 
of Kings hway.; north of Church ave.; north of 
Avenues A and B; north of Ditmas ave.; north of 
Avenue D; north of Foster ave.; north of Farra-
gut rd.; north of Glenwood rd.; north of Flatlands 
ave.; north of Avenues J, K, L, M and N; north 
of Sea View ave. 

Sea View ave., south side, west of E. 93d St. 
ROUTE No. B-18-MYRTLE-WYCKOFF AVENUES 

Graham Avenue Bound 
Wyckoff ave., east side: South of Bleecker ave.; 

south of Stanhope st.; south of DeKalb, Willough-
by and FIushing ayes. 

Flushing ave., north side, east of Thames St. 
Porter ave., east side: South of Gratten St.; 

south pf Johnson ave. 
Johnson ave., north side, east of Knickerbocker 

ave. 
Morgan ave., east side: South of Stagg and 

Grand sts. 
Metropolitan ave., north side: West of Morgan 

ave.; east of Olive St.; east of Bushwick ave.; 
east of Graham ave. for a distance of 100 feet. 

Fresh Pond Station Bound 
Metropolitan ave., south side: West of Bush-

wick ave.; west of Olive st., west of Morgan ave. 
Morgan ave., west side: North of Grand and 

Stagg sts.; north of Johnson ave. 
Porter ave., west side: North of Ingraham st.; 

north of Flushing ave. 
Flushing ave., south side, west of Irving ave. 
Wyckoff ave., west side: South of Flushing ave.; 

north of Starr st.; north of DeKalb ave.; north 
of Himrod and Menahan sts.; north of Gates ave. 

ROUTE No. B-20-DECATUR STREET 
Linden Boulevard Bound 

Schaeffer St., north side: West of Knickerbocker 
ave.; east of Wilson, Central, Evergreen and 
Bushwick aves.; east of Bway. 

Bway., west side: North of Rockaway ave.; 
north of Marion st. 

Stone ave., west side: North of Hull st.; north 
of Truxton st. 

Herkimer st., south side: East of Eastern 
pkway.; west of Haven pl.; west of Williams pl. 

Fulton st., south side: East of Alabama ave.; 
west of Pennsylvania ave. 

Pennsylvania ave., west side: North of Atlantic, 
Liberty, Pitkin, Sutter, Blake, Dumont, Livonia 
and New Lots ayes. 

Hegeman ave., south side, east of Pennsylvania 
ave. 

Fresh Pond Station Bound 
Linden blvd., north side, east of Pennsylvania 

ave, for a distance of 100 feet. 
Pennsylvania ave., east side: South of Hege-

man, New Lots, Livonia, Dumont, Blake, Sutter, 
Pitkin, Liberty and Atlantic ayes.; south of Ful-
ton St. 

Jamaica ave., north side: East of Fanchon p1.; 
east of Bway. 

Herkimer St., north side: East of Williams pl.; 
east of Jardine pl.; east of Eastern pkway. 

Eastern pkway., east side, south of Fulton st. 
Stone ave., east side: South of McDougal St.; 

south of Bway. 
Bway., east side, south of Cooper st. 
Decatur st., south side: East of Bway.; west of 

Bushwick, Evergreen, Central, Wilson and Knicker- 
bocker ayes. 

ROUTE No. B-23-CORTELYOU ROAD 
Flatbush Avenue Bound 

62d st., south side, west of 16th ave. 
I6th ave., east side: South of 60th, 56th, 53d, 

50th, 49th, 45th, 41st and 39th sts. 
Cortelyou rd., south side: East of McDonald 



Until 10 a. m., on 
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942 

For milk and cream. 	 j23,25 

Until 10.a. m., on 
FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1942 

For meat and poultry. 	 j24,26 

Until 10.30 a. m., on 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 

For rigid conduit, elbows, couplings. 
For bolts, nuts, screws, rivets, washers, pins. 

j18,29 

Until 2 p. m., on 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1942 

For drugs and chemicals. 	 j23,jy1 

Until 10.30 a. m., on 
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1942 

For internal combustion motors. 
For Diesel lubricating oil (branded). 
For rental of passenger automobiles for the 

Board of Elections. 
For lumber: Millwork and plywood. j22,jy2 

Until 10.30 a. m., on 
TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1942 

For X-ray and physical therapy apparatus; 
X-ray darkroom equipment. 	 j25,jy7 

Blank proposal forms for submission of bids at 
the above bid openings may be obtained at Room 
2214, Municipal Building, Manhattan, where bid-
ders may examine specifications, blueprints and the 
contract forms. 

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER 
Interest on City Bonds and Stock 

THE INTEREST DUE JULY 1, 1942, ON 
Registered and Coupon Bonds and Stock of The 

City of New York, and of former corporations now 
included therein, will be paid on that day. by the 
Comptroller at his office (Room 830), Municipal 
Building, Chambers and Centre sts., Manhattan. 

The books for the transfer of bonds and stock 
on which the interest is payable July 1, 1942, will 
be closed June 16 to 30, 1942, both dates inclusive. 

Dated, June 10, 1942. 	 j16, yl 
JOSEPH D. McGOLDRICK, Comptroller. 

BOARD OF TRANSPORTATION 

Sale of Scrap Material 

SEALED BIDS FOR THE SALE OF 19 
freight cars consisting of box cars, gondolas, 

and a pusher, will be received by the Board of 
Transportation, at 250 Hudson st., Manhattan, 
until 10 a. m., on Tuesday, July 7, 1942. Bid 
form no. 16188 may be obtained at Room 411. 

j25,jy7 

SEALED BIDS FOR THE SALE OF AP- 
proximately 160,193 pounds of non-ferrous scrap 

material consisting of lead battery elements and 
cells, lead and copper covered cable, clean copper 
wire, copper bonds, dirty copper, bronze trolley 
wheels, bronze condensor tubes and turnings, zinc, 
etc., will be received by the Board of Transports 
tion, at 250 Hudson st., Manhattan, until 10 a. m., 
on Friday, June 26, 1942. Bid form No. 15984 may 
be obtained at Room 411. 	 j 16,26 

PROPOSALS 
See Regulation on Last Page 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of Transportation, at 250 Hudson st., 

Manhattan, as follows: 

Until 10 a. in., on 
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942 

For iron and steel to blue print (bid no. 15641). 
For bolts and nuts to blue print (bid no. I5638). 

j9,25 

Until 10 a. m., on 
FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1942 

For track lumber: fir slatting and guard rail 
(bid nos. 15978 and 15979). 	j15,26 

Until 10 a. in., on 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 

For carbon brushes (bid no. 15779). 
For Johns-Manville transite (bid no. 16098). 
For track timber: yellow pine ties (bid nos. 

15987, 15988 and 15989). 
For lead coin bag seals (bid no. 15798). 
For fuses and fusetrons: genuine Colts Patent 

Firearms Mfg. Co., Kirkman Enginering Co., 
General Electric Co., Bussman Mfg. Co., and 
Chase Shawmut Co. (bid no. 15741). 	j18,29 

Until 10 a. in on 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 

For dies, taps and drills: genuine Greenfield 
tap and die corp., Whitman and Barnes, Inc., 
National or Ampco twist drill co., Morse twist 
drill and machine co., Cleveland twist drill co., 
etc. (hid no. 15630). 	 j16,29 

Until 10 a. m., on 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 

Fdr hardware: genuine Diston, Stanley, Rus-
sell and Erwin, Walworth, etc. (bid nos. 15620, 
15687 and 15690). 	 j15,29 

Until 10 a. m.. on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1942 

For lumber: Pine, Douglas fir, Sitka spruce, 
Eastern spruce, and Douglas fir plywood (bid nos. 
16096 and 16097). 

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942 
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ROUTE No. B-20-PUTNAM AVENUE 
Cypress Avenue Bound 

Putnam ave., south side: West of Grand, Clas-
son. Franklin, Bedford and Nostrand ayes. 

Halsey st., south side: East of Nostrand ave.; 
west of Marcy, Tompkins, Throop, Sumner, Lewis, 
Stuyvesant, Reid, Patchen, Ralph, Howard and 
Saratoga aces.; west of Bway.; west of Bushwick, 
Evergreen, Central, Wilson, Knickerbocker, Irving 
and Wyckoff ayes. 

Tillary Street Bound (Cadman Plaza) 
Halsey St., north side: East of Irving, Knick-

erbocker, Wilson, Central, Evergreen and Bushwick 
aces.; east of Bway.; east of Saratoga, Howard, 
Ralph, Patchen, Reid, Stuyvesant, Lewis, Sumner, 
Throop, Tompkins, Marcy and Nostrand ayes. 

Putnam ave., north side: West of Nostrand 
ave.; east of Bedford, Franklin and Classon ayes.; 
east of Fulton st. 

West Parkway, east side, south of Tillary st. for 
a distance of 100 feet. 

ROUTE No. B-29-MEEKER-MARCY AVENUES 
Queens Boulevard Bound 

Marcy ave., east side: South of Grand st ext.; 
south of Grand st.; south of Metropolitan ave. 

Metropolitan ave., south side: West of Union 
ave.; west or Lorimer and Leonard sts.; west of 
Manhattan and Graham ayes. 

Graham ave., east side: South of Jackson st.; 
south of Meeker ave. 

Meeker ave., south side: West of Humboldt st.; 
west of Kingsland and Morgan ayes.; east of 
Vandervoort ave. 

Queens Boulevard Bound (Short Line) 
Kingsland ave., east side: North of Meeker 

ave.; south of Nassau, Norman and Greenpoint 
ayes.; between Norman and Greenpoint ayes. 

Williamsburg Bridge Plaza Bound 
Meeker ave., north side: East of Apollo st.; 

east of Kingsland ave.; east of Humboldt st. 
Graham ave., west side: North of Herbert and 

Withers sts.; north of Metropolitan ave. 
Metropolitan ave., north side: East of Manhat-

tan ave.; east of Leonard and Lorimer sts.; east of 
Union ave. 

Marcy ave., west side: South of Metropolitan 
ave.; north of Grand st.; north of Grand st. exten-
sion. 

Meeker Avenue Bound (Short Line) 
Humboldt st., west side: North of Meserole 

Norman, Nassau, Driggs and Meeker ayes. 
ROUTE No. B-33-HAMILTON AVENUE 

Hamilton Ferry Bound 
65th st., south side. west of 3d ave. (terminus) 

for a distance of 100 feet. 
Hamilton ave., north side: East of 2d ave.; 

east of 14th St.; west of Smith st.; east of Court, 
W. 9th, Henry, Hicks, Woodhull and Van Brunt 
sts. 

65th Street Bound 
President st., north side, east of Van Brunt st. 

(terminus) for a distance of 100 feet. 
Hamilton ave., south side: West of Van Brunt, 

Richards, Hicks (Coles) and Henry sts.; east of 
Clinton st.; west of Smith and 14th sts.; west of 
2d and 3d aces. 

64th st., north side, east of 2d ave. 
ROUTE No. B-37-THIRD AVENUE 

North Bound 
4th ave., west side, north of 99th St. (terminus) 

for a distance of 100 feet. 
3d ave., east side: South of Marine ave.; south 

of 94th. 90th, 86th, 81st, 78th, 77th and 73d sts.; 
south of Bay Ridge ave.; south of 67th, 63d, 60th, 
58th, 55th, 53d, 52d, 48th, 45th, 42d, 39th, 36th, 
31st, 27th. 23d and 19th sts.; south of Prospect 
ave.; south of 14th, 11th, 9th, 6th, 3d, Carroll, 
Union, Butler and Bergen sts.; south of Atlantic 
ave.; south of Schermerhorn St. 

Washington st., east side, south of Tillary st. 
Tillary st., south side: West of Jay St.; west 

of Flatbush ave. extension; west of Prince st. 
South Bound 

Navy st., east side, south of Concord st. (ter-
minus) for a distance of 100 feet. 

'Pillary st, north side, east of Prince, Duffield 
and Jay sts. 

Washington st., west side, south of Tillary st. 
3d ave., west side: North of Atlantic ave.; 

north of Berger., Butler. Union, 2d, 6th, 9th and 
13th sts.; north of Prospect ave.; north of 20th, 
24th. 28th, 32d, 36th, 39th, 42d. 46th, 50th, 53d. 
5?d. 56th, 60th, 62d, 65th and 67th sts.; north of 
Bay Ridge ave.; north of 72d st.; north of Bay 
Ridge pkway.; north of 77th, 78th, 82d, 86th, 
89th, 92d and 95th sts, 

Marine ave., south side, east of 3d ave. 
63d st., north side, east of 2d ave. 
2d ave., east Side: South of 58th, 55th, 53d, 

52d. 48th. 45th, 42d and 39th sts. 
39th st., south side, west of 3d ave. 
4th ave., west side: North of 36th and 39th sts. 
39th st., north side. east of 3d ave. 
2d ave., west side: South of 39th st.: north of 

43d. 47th. 51st. 52d, 55th. 59th and 63d sts. 
65th st., south side: Fast of 2d ave.; west of 3d 

ave. 
ROUTE No. 52-GATES AVE. 

Ridgewod Bound 
Myrtle ave., north side. east of Washington st. 

for a distance of 100 feet. 

Greene ave., south side: West of Adelphi st.; 
west of Vanderbilt, Washington, Grand, Classon 
and Franklin ayes. 

Gates ave., south side: East of Franklin ave.; 
west of Bedford, Nostrand, Marcy, Tompkins, 
Throop, Sumner, Lewis, Stuyvesant, Reid, Patchen 
and Ralph aves.; west of Bway.; west of Bush-
wick, Evergreen, Central, Wilson, Knickerbocker, 
Irving and Myrtle ayes. 

Borough Hall Bound 
Gates ave., north side: East of Myrtle, Irving, 

Knickerbocker, Wilson, Central, Evergreen and 
Bushwick aves.; east of Bway.; east of Ralph, 
Patchen, Reid, Stuyvesant, Lewis, Sumner, Throop, 
Tompkins, Marcy, Nostrand, Bedford and Frank-
lin ayes. 

Greene ave., north side: West of Franklin ave.; 
east of Classon, Grand, Washington, Vanderbilt 
and Carlton aves.; east of Fulton st. 

ROUTE No. B-77--15TIL ST.-ERIE BASIN 
Eric Basin Bound 

Bartel Pritchard sq., north side: West of Pros-
pect Park West for a distance of 100 feet. 

15th St., north side: East of 8th, 7th, 6th and 
5th ayes. 

5th ave., east side, south of 12th st. 
9th St., north side: West of 5th ave.; east of 

4th, 3d and 2d aves.; east of Smith St. 
W. 9th st., north side, east of Court St. 
Court St., west side: East of Hamilton ave.; 

east of Lorraine St. 
Lorraine at., north side: East of Clinton, Henry, 

Hicks, Columbia and Otsego sts. 
Dwight st., west side, north of Van Dyke st. 
Van Dyke St., north side: East of Richards and 

Van Brunt sts. 
Van Brunt St., east side, south of Sullivan st. 
Sulivan St., north side, east of Conover st. 
Conover St., west side, north of Coffey st. for a 

distance of 100 feet. 
Bartel Pritchard Sq. Bound 

Coffey St., south side: West of Van Brunt, 
Richards and Otsego sts. 

Otsego St., east side, south of Lorraine St. 
Lorraine St., south side: East of Otsego st.; 

west of Columbia, Hicks, Henry, Clinton and 
Court sts. 

Court st., east side: South of Hamilton ave.; 
south of W. 9th St. 

9th st., south side: East of Smith st.; west of 
2d, 3d, 4th and 5th ayes. 

5th ave., west side, north of 12th St. 
14th st., south side: East of 5th ave.; west of 

6th, 7th and 8th ayes. 
10th st., south side: 4th and 5th ayes. 

ROUTE No. B-82-BERGEN BEACH 
Avenue X Bound 

E. 71st St., west side, north of Avenue U for 
a distance of 100 feet. 

Avenue U, south side, west of E. 71st st. 
East 74th St., west side: North of Avenues V, 

W and X. 
E. 71st St. Bound 

E. 75th st., east side, south of Avenue X for 
a distance of 100 feet. 

Avenue X, north side, east of E. 74th st. 
E. 74th St., east side: South of Avenues W, 

V and U. 
Dated, June 20, 1942. 	 X25 
LEWIS J. VALENTINE`  Police Commissioner. 

Owners Wanted for Unclaimed Property 

OWNERS ARE WANTED BY THE PROP. 
erty Clerk, Police Department, City of New 

York, for the following listed articles, now in his 
custody without claimants. consisting of recovered, 
lost and abandoned property, property feloniously 
obtained by prisoners, and effects of persons de. 
ceased, alleged to be insane. intoxicated or other 
wise incapable of caring for themselves: 

Adding machines, automobiles, bicycles, boats, 
cameras, electrical and optical goods, furniture, 
furs, handbags, hardware, jewelry, metals, motor• 
cycles, pocketbooks, radios. robes. securities, silver-
ware, stones, suitcases, surgical and musical in-
struments, tools, trunks, typewriters. United States 
and foreign currency, wearing apparel and other 
miscellaneous articles. 

OmPICLS OF PROPERTY CLERx 
Inquiries relating to such property should be 

made in the Boroughs concerned, at the following 
offices of the Property Clerk: 

Manhattan-Police Headquarters Annex, 400 
Broome st. 

Brooklyn-Police Headquarters, Bergen at. and 
6th ave. 

The Bronx-42d Precinct, 160th st. and 3d ave. 
Queens-103d Precinct, 91st ave. and 168th st.. 

Jamaica. 
Richmond-120th Precinct, 78.81 Richmond ter., 

St. George. 
LEWIS J. VALENTINE, Police Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF HOSPITALS 

PROPOSALS 
See Regulation on Last Page 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Department of Hospitals, at Room 627, 125 

Worth St., Manhattan, as follows: 

Until 11 a. m., on 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 

For servicing and maintaining operation of two- 
interconnected automatic interior telephone systems 
in Bellevue Hospital and Bellevue Psychiatric Hos-
pital, located at E. 26th St., 1st ave., E. 30th st. 
and East River, Borough of Manhattan. j 18,29 

DEPARTMENT OF SANITATION 

Sale of Privileges 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED, BY 
registered mail only, by the Commissioner of 

Sanitation, Room 725, 125 Worth St., Manhattan, 
until 3 p. m., on 

MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 
For contracts for reclamation privileges at cer-

tain landfills and from barges being loaded at cer-
tain waterfront dumps and at certain incinerators, 
as follows: 

Contract 1, for certain landfills and 52d st. 
(Brooklyn) waterfront dump; 
Contract 2, for certain incinerators and two 

waterfront dumps in Brooklyn; 
Contract 3, for certain waterfront dumps in 

Manhattan. 	 j 18,29 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
GAS AND ELECTRICITY 

PROPOSALS 
See Regulation on Last Page 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas and 

Electricity, at Room 2351, Municipal Building, 
Manhattan, as follows: 

Until 10.30 a. m., on 
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942 

For the furnishing and installation of new 
overload relays for the three pump motors at 
the St. Edward's St. and five pump motors at the 
Joralemon st. pumping stations, Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Specifications, bid and contract form may be 
obtained upon payment of a deposit of 50 cents 
in cash. 	 j15,25 

DEPARTMENT OF PURCHASE 
Sales of Salvage Materials 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Commissioner of Purchase of The City of 

New York, Room 2214, Municipal Building, Man-
hattan, by registered mail only, until 11 a, m., on 

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1942 
For the sale of all salvage material, except brick, 

from the demolition of buildings in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 
For further particulars and for sales agreements 

and specifications, apply to Department of Purchase, 
Room 2214, Municipal Building, Manhattan. 

j 15,25 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Commissioner of Purchase of The City of 

New York, Room 2214, Municipal Building, Man-
hattan, by registered mail only, until 11 a. m., on 

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1942 
For the sale of all salvage material, except 

brick, from the demolition of buildings in the 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn. 

For further particulars and for sales agreements 
and specifications, apply to Department of Pur-
chase, Room 2214, Municipal Building, Manhattan, 

j23,jy3 

PROPOSALS 
See Regulation on Last Page 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Commissioner of Purchase at Room 2214, 

Municipal Building, Manhattan, at the following 
times for the following supplies, materials, equip-
ment, etc., to wit: 

For canvas (bid no. 16095). 
For lumber: Ash, maple, oak, pine, spruce, etc. 

(bid no. 15643). 	 j19,30 

Until 10 a. m., on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1942 

For electrical supplies: conduit rod, wiping cloths 
for cable splicers, genuine General Electric lamp 
sockets, genuine Economy Electric Lantern Co. 
"Duo Ray" lantern, genuine Crouse-Hinds Co. 
headlight lens, switches, etc. (bid no. 15797). 

For rubber covered belting, airhose, etc. (bid 
no. 15803). 	 j18,30 

Until 10 a. m., on 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1942 

For relining bearings (bid no. 15742). 
For genuine Yale wardrobe locks No. 511 (bid 

no. 15762). 
For lumber: Fir, ash, maple, pine, oak, etc. 

(bid no. 15801). 	 j20,jy1 

Until 10 a. m., on 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1942 

For wood screws, machine screws, stove bolts, 
machine bolts, carriage bolts, cap screws, spring 
steel cotters, nuts, etc., for delivery as required 
during the third quarter of 1942 (bid no. 15977). 

j16,jyl 

Until 10 a. m., on 
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1942 

For furnishing and installing asphalt pavement 
in trackways of surface railroads (bid no. 16113). 

j20,jy2 

Until 10 a. m., on 
MONDAY, JULY 6, 1942 

For fire extinguishers (bid no. 15903). 
For kerosene (bid no. 15955). 	j24,jy6 

Until 10 a. m., on 
FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1942 

For bolts and nuts special to blue print (bid no. 
15896). 	 j24,jylO 

Proposals-Notice to Bidders 

General Instructions to Bidders for Furnishing 
Materials, Supplies and Equipment to The City 
of New York for Use in the Maintenance and 
Operation of the New York City Transit System. 

VARYING QUANTITIES OF MATERIALS, 
supplies and equipment used in connection with 

the operation and maintenance of the New York 
City Transit System and other activities of the 
Board of Transportation are being purchased as 
required. Competitive bids for such supplies are 
desired from all responsible individuals and cor-
porations. Names of those desiring to be bidders 
will he placed on appropriate list, but bids will 
not he limited to those on such lists. Where quan-
tities in excess of $1,000 in value are required the 
same will be advertised and the time for opening 
the bids will be announced by public notice. 

For further information and particulars apply 
in Room 411, office of the Board of Transporta-
tion, No. 250 Hudson at., City of New York. 

No bid will be requested or accepted from any 
contractor who is in arrears or in default to The 
City of New York. The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

PROPOSALS 
See Regulation on Last Page 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Superintendent of School Buildings, Design 

and Construction, at his office, 49 Flatbush avenue 
extension, Bklyn., as follows: 

Until 2 p. m., on 
TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1942 
Borough of The Bronx 

For furniture and equipment for addition to 
P. S. 21 (and work in connection therewith) on 
the north side of E. 225th st., through to E. 226th 
St. between White Plains rd. and Barnes ave. 

beposit on plans and specifications, $3; specifi- 
cations only, $1. 	 j25,jy7 

Plans and specifications for the above proposed 
contracts may be examined or secured at the Esti-
mating Room, 6th floor, 49 Flatbush avenue exten-
sion, Bklyn. 

The deposit will be returned to bidders making 
a formal bid, if the plans and specifications are 
returned in good condition immediately after the 
opening of bids. 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Superintendent of School Supplies of the 

Board of Education of The City of New York, at 
his office, 131 Livingston St., Bklyn., as follows. 

Until 11 a. m., on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1942 

For printing, furnishing and delivering library 
book catalogues. 	 j19,30 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Superintendent of Plant Operation and Main-

tenance, Board of Education, of The City of New 
York, at his office, 34% E. 12th st., Manhattan, 
as follows: 

Until 10 a. m., on 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 

For repairs to the following schools: 
Borough of Manhattan 

P. S. 33, repairs metal doors, gates, etc. 
P. S. 46, new window shades. 
P. S. 103, wiring for medical room and office. 
P. S. 136, installing wardrobes, etc. 
P. S. 157, iron barrier. 
P. S. 169, ash hoist repairs. 
P. S. 170, new incinerator. 
Haaren High  School (Annex), repairs and paint- 

ing stormshed entrances. 
Seward Park High School, curtains and valances. 
Shops, lumber. 
Various Schools, removing engines, heating 

stacks, etc. (P. S. 20, etc.); replacing wire and 
special glass (P. S. 3, 15, etc.); replacing ground 
and wire glass, etc. (P. S. 10, 40, etc.); repairs 
marble and tile (P. S. Julia Richman High School, 
etc.); sanitary repairs (P. S. 14, 15, etc.); repairs 
furniture (Textile High School, etc.). 

Borough of The Bronx 
P. S. 78, repairs and flameproofing curtains, etc. 
Various Schools, carpenter work (P. S. 34, 57, 

etc.); treating surface of athletic fields (Christo-
pher Columbus High School, etc.); mason work 
(P. S. 47, 62, etc.); glazing (P. S. 7, 9 etc.); 
sheet metal repairs, etc. (P. S. 35, 40, etc.. 

Borough of Brooklyn 
P. S. 17, replacing doors, etc. 
P. S. 66, wood and chain link fence repairs. 
P. S. 91, new curtains, valances and stereopti-

con screen. 
P. S. 96, new sump pump priming tank. 
P. S. 165, new return connections, risers, etc. 
P. S. 173, shades. 
P. S. 232, repairs, relining and flameproofing 

curtains. 
Brooklyn High School for Automotive Trades, 

wood book stacks. 
Brooklyn High School for Women's Garment 

Trades, wiring to sound projector, new micro- 
phone, etc. 

Brooklyn Technical High School, soot separator, 
installation, etc. 

Brooklyn High School for Women's Garment 

ave.; west of E. 3d St.; west of Ocean pkway.; 
west of Coney Island ave.; west of Argyle rd.; 
west of E. 16th st.; west of Ocean ave. 

Beverly rd., south side, west of Flathush ave. 
New Utrecht Avenue Bound 

Cortelyou rd., north side: West of Flatbush ave. 
for a distance of 200 feet; east of 19th st.; east 
of Marlboro rd.; east of Argyle rd.; east of Coney 
Island ave.; east of Ocean pkway.; east of E. 4th 
st.; east of McDonald ave.; east of Dahill rd.; 
east of 16th ave. 

16th ave., west side: North of 42d, 46th, 49th, 
50th, 52d, 56th, 60th and 62d sts. 

ROUTE No. B-24-GREENPOINT AVENUE 
Broadway (Queens) Bound 

Franklin st., west side, north of Greenpoint ave. 
Greenpoint ave., south side: West of Manhattan 

ave.; west of Oakland, Diamond and Humboldt 
sts.; west of Kingsland ave. 

Ferry Bound 
Greenpoint ave., north side: \Vest of Kingsland 

ave.; east of Humboldt, Provost and Oakland sts.; 
east of Manhattan ave.; east of Franklin st. 

West St., east side, north of Greenpoint ave. 
for a distance of 100 feet. 

ROUTE No. B-25-FULTON STREET 
Jamaica Avenue Bound 

Fulton St., south side: West of Elizabeth pl.; 
west of Hicks, Henry, Cranberry and Clinton sts. 

Washington st., west side, north of Myrtle ave. 
Fulton St., west side, north of Joralemon st. 
Fulton st., south side: West of Jay st.; west 

of Bridge st.; west of Elm pl.; west of Bond St.; 
west of Flatbush ave.; west of Rockwell pl.; west 
of Fort Greene pl.; west of So. Oxford and Adelphi 
sts.; west of Vanderbilt, ' ashington, Grand, Clas-
son, Franklin, Bedford, Nostrand, New York, 
Brooklyn, Kingston, Albany, Sumner, Troy, Sche-
nectady, Utica, Reid, Buffalo, Ralph, Howard, 
Saratoga, Hopkinson and Rockaway ayes.; west of 
Eastern pkway.; west of Sackman St. 

Fulton Ferry Bound 
Fulton st., soutn side, west of Alabama ave. 

(Jewell sq.), for a distance of 100 feet. 
Fulton st., north side: East of Van Sinderin 

ave.; east of Sackman st.; east of Eastern pkway.; 
east of Rockaway ave.; west of Hopkinson ave.; 
east of Saratoga, Howard, Ralph, Yatchen, Reid 
and Utica aves.; west of Stuyvesant ave.; east of 
Lewis. Jumner, } ingston, Tompkins, Marcy, No- 
strand, Bedford, Franklin, Classon, Putnam, Wash-
ington, Vanderbilt, Carlton and Greene aces.; east 
of Fort Greene pl.; east of Hudson ave,; east of 
Bond, Hoyt, Jay and Willoughby sts.; south of 
Myrtle ace.; south of Pierrepont, Clark and High 
sts.; east of Henry and Hicks sts.; east of Water 
St. for a distance of 100 feet. 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942 

Trades, repairing, upholstering and refinishing 
office furniture. 

Various Schools, moving machines, etc. 
Various Schools, carpentry repairs (P. S. 4, 11, 

etc.); asphalt tile floor covering (P. S. 124, 125, 
etc.); cement pavement (P. S. 48, 176, etc.); 
glass (P. S. 39, 118, etc.); miscellaneous furni-
ture (bentwood chairs, etc.) (East New l ork 
Vocational High School, etc.). 

Borough of Queens 
Various Schools, carpentry work (P. S. 23, 34, 

etc.); sprinkler supply lines, etc. (P. S. 27, etc.); 
metal lucker repairs (P. S. 141, etc.); shades 
(P. S. 88, 127). 

Borough of Richmond 
P. S. 29, electrical repairs. 
P. S. 30, electrical repairs. 
New Dorp High School, repairs window shades, 

etc. 
Various Schools, window shade replacements 

(P. S. 21, 26); window shade replacements (P. S. 
29, 40). 	 j22,27 

Until 2 p. in., on 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 

Borough of Manhattan 
For furnishing and delivering building, hard-

ware, electric, plumbing and heating and ventilat-
ing materials tor use of mechanics, to Central 
Shops, 253 Lafayette st., Manhattan. 	j12,29 

Until 10 a. m., on 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1942 

Borough of Brooklyn 
For WPA materials for Office and Storage 

Building, paint materials, etc. 	 j 19,30 

Until 10 a. tn., on 
R EDNESD:11, JULY 8, 1942 

Borough of Brooklyn 
For WP:1 materials for Alexander Hamilton 

Vocational High School, plumbing fixtures, etc. 
j25,jy7 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
PROPOSALS 

See Regulation on Last Page 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Department of Public Works, Room 1800, 

Municipal Building, Manhattan, as follows: 

Until 11 a. m., on 
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1942 

For furnishing all labor and materials required 
for Contract No. 7, lighting fixtures for the tuber-
culosis pavilion, Riverside Hospital, North Brothers 
Island, Borough of The Bronx. 

Deposit for contract documents, $5. 	j15,25 

Until 11 a. m., on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1942 

For all labor and material necessary and re-
quired for removing two existing pile clusters and 
constructing two new pile clusters at Pelham 
Bridge over Eastchester Bay, Borough of The 
Bronx. 

Deposit for contract documents, $5. 
For furnishing all labor and materials for 

repairs on the 4th and 5th floors of the Rhine-
lander Building, at 238 William st., Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Deposit for contract documents, $5. 
For furnishing all labor, materials, tools and 

equipment necessary and required for packing, 
moving and delivering, unpacking and placing in 
required positions contents of file (documents and 
cards and records) and other equipment for the 
Municipal Civil Service Commission from the 
basement and various other floors of 299 Bway. 
to the 8th floor of 238 William St., Borough of 
Manhattan. 	 j19,30 

Until 11 a. m., on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1942 

Furnish all labor and materials to provide shely 
ing for the Municipal Civil Service Commission, 
on the 8th floor of the Rhinelander Building, 238 
William at., Borough of Jlianhattan. 

For furnishing all labor and material required 
for Contract No. 1C, pile clusters for the Tall. 
mans Island Sewage Treatment Works, Borough 
of Queens. 

For furnishing all labor and materials required 
for Contract No. 1B, extension of 14-inch sludge 
line for the Tallmans Island Sewage Treatment 
Works, Borough of Queens. 

Deposit for contract documents, $5 for each of 
the above contracts. 	 j19,30 

Until 11 a. m., on 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1942 

For furnishing all labor and materials for alter• 
ations on the 4th floor, for Budget Director's and 
Sheriff's storage, and on the 9th floor for City 
Clerk's storage, in the Rhinelander Building, at 
238 William st., Borough of Manhattan. 

Deposit for contract documents, $5. 	j20,jyl 

Until 11 a. m., on 
FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1942 

For furnishing all labor and materials for al-
terations in the District Attorney's offices, on the 
4th floor, in the Municipal Building, Joralemon 
st., Borough of Brooklyn. 

Deposit for contract documents, $5. 	j23,jy3 

Blank bid forms and further information may 
be obtained upon application to the Department 
of Public Works, Room 1814, Municipal Build• 
ing, Manhattan, where plans and specifications 
may be seen. 

Deposits for contract documents must be made 
in cash or certified check for the amount specified 
on each notice payable to the Comptroller of The 
City of New York. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE 
BUREAU OF REAL ESTATE 

Corporation Sale of Certain Real Estate 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 
the Board of Estimate of The City of New 
ork, by virtue of the power vested in them by 

law, will offer for sale at public auction, on 
IW-EDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1942 

at 11 o'clock a. m. at Room 1030, Municipal 
Building, Manhattan, City of New York, the iol 
lowing described property: 

All that certain plot, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the Town of Carmel, 
County of Putnam, and State of New York, as 
shown outlined in red and designated as Parcel 
A-24 WB on map No, 29305-Z on file in the 
office of the Department of Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity of The City of New York, bounded 
and described as follows: 

Beginning at a monument set on the easterly 
line of Parcel 24 WB, Sheet 39, West Branch• 
Lake Gilead Taking by the Department of Water 
Supply, Gas and Electricity of The City of New 
York, distant South 5 degrees 38 minutes west 
221 feet from another monument set at the inter-
section of a course running North 5 degrees 38 
minutes east 1,233.85 feet with a course running 
North 27 degrees 50 minutes 30 seconds West 
482.9 feet, both courses being on the easterly line 
of Parcel 24 WB as described above; thence from 
said point of beginning running North 84 degrees 
22 minutes West 75 feet to the northwesterly 
corner of the premises herein conveyed; thence 
running South 5 degrees 38 minutes West 250 
feet to the southwesterly corner of the premises 
herein conveyed; thence running South 84 degrees 
22 minutes East 75 feet to a monument set on 
the easterly line of Parcel 24 WB last mentioned; 
thence running along the easterly line of said 
Parcel 24 WB and along the property of Simon 
M. Cleja North 5 degrees 38 minutes East 250 
feet to the point and place of beginning, contain-
ing within the said bounds 0.430 acres, more or 
less. 

Sheet 39, West Branch-Lake Gilead Taking as 
referred to herein is on file in the office of the 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity 
of The City of New York, and a copy is on file 
in the office of the Putnam County Clerk at Car-
mel, New York. 

The deed shall contain the following covenants 
and restrictions which shall run with the land: 

The conveyance shall be of the fee of the land 
only and carries with it no right to take water 
from Lake Gilead or the surrounding land. 

The use of the land shall at all times be in 
accordance with the sanitary rules and regulations 
of the Department of Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity of The City of New York and of the 
State Department of Public Health. 

The grantee shall, at his own cost and expense, 
monument the boundary line between his property 
and that of The City of New York. 

The grantee shall, at his own cost and ex-
pense, construct a fence along the boundary be-
tween this property and that of The City of New 
York, said fence to be of a design approved in 
writing by the Commissioner of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity of The City of New York. 

No building other than the present one shall 
be erected on the land. 

The road and driveway shall. be  constructed in 
accordance with a plan submitted to and approved 
in writing by the Commissioner of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electircity of The City of New York. 

The minimum or upset price at which said prop-
erty may be sold is hereby fixed at the sum of 
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150) and the 
sale shall be conditioned upon the following terms 
and conditions: 

The highest bidder will be required to pay the 
amount of the bid, together with the auctioneer's 
fee, if any, at the time of sale. 

The deed shall be in the form of a bargain and 
sale deed without covenants and shall be delivered 
within 90 days of the date of sale. 

Taxes shall be apportioned as of the date of 
closing title. 

The Director of Real Estate, at his option, may 
resell the property if the successful bidder shall 
fail to comply with the terms of sale and the 
person so failing to comply therewith, shall in ad• 
dition to forfeiting any deposits made on account 
thereof, be held liable for any deficiency which 
may result from such resale. 

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids. 
By order of the Board of Estimate under reso-

lution adopted at the meeting of the Board held 
June 11, 1942 (Cal. No. 82B). 

LEE THOMPSON SMITH, Director of Real 
Estate. 	 j 19,j y7 

NEW YORK CITY HOUSING 
AUTHORITY 

PROPOSALS 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED, 
opened and publicly read by the New York 

City Housing Authority at its office, 14th floor, 122 
E. 42d st., New York City, at 11 a. m., on 
July 9, 1942, for the construction of the top soil 
and planting for the Fort Greene Houses Project, 
No. NYS-1, located in the area bounded by Park 
ave., Prince st., Myrtle ave. and Carlton ave. 
(with such exclusions as are shown on the draw-
ings) in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

For each copy of the contract documents ob-
tained, the sum of $30 must be paid as a deposit 
to guarantee the safe return thereof. 

Checks offered as payment for the documents 
must be made payable to the order of the New 
York City Housing Authority. 	 j17,27 

Continuation of the Queens Sale 
Certain Property In Ward 4 and 
Certain Property in Section to 

THE SALE OF TAX LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessment arid water rents for the Bor-

ough of Queens, as to the liens remaining unsold 
at the sale of May 21, 1942, and as to the liens 
where the purchaser has not completed his pur-
chase in accordance with Charter terms, as incor-
porated in the Administrative Code, will take 
place on 

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1912 
at 10.30 a. m., pursuant to the provisions of sec-
tion 415 (1)-26.0 and(l)-28.0 of the Administrative 
Code for The City of New York, and will be 
continued at that time in the Office of the City 
Collector, Borough Hall, Union turnpike and 
Queens boulevard, hew Gardens, Borough of 
Queens. 	 j25-j Y2 

ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, Treasurer. 

Continuation of the Queens Sale 
Sections 39-45, Inclusive, and 
Certain Property in Section 3 

THE SALE OF TAX LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the Bor-

ough of Queens, as to the liens remaining unsold 
at the termination of the sales of July 3, Oct. 2, 
Nov. 21, Dec. 18, 1941, Jan. 29, Feb. 26, March 
26, April 23 and May 21, 1942, and as to the liens 
where the purchaser has not completed his pur-
chase in accordance with Charter terms, as incor-
porated in the Administrative Code, will take 
place on 

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1942 
at 10.30 a. m., pursuant to the provisions of sec-
tion 415 (1)-26.0 and(l)-28.0 of the Administrative 
Code for The City of New York, and will lie 
continued at that time in the Office of the City 
Collector, Borough Hall, Union turnpike and 
Queens boulevard, Kew Gardens, Borough of 
Queens. 	 j25-jy2 

ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, Treasurer. 

Confirmation of Assessments 

NOTICES TO PROPERTY OWNERS 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 415 (l)-11.0 
of the Administrative Code for The City of 

New York, the Treasurer of The City of New 
York hereby gives public notice to all persons, 
owners of property affected by the following as-
sessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

RESTORING PAVEMENTS in front of the 
following premises: 

SECTION 10 
1069 Intervale ave. Affecting Block 2700, Lot 59. 

SECTION 11 
646 Crotona Park South. Affecting Block 2936, 

Lot 21. 
3805 3d ave. Affecting Block 2912, Lot 36. 

SECTION 15 
1759 E. 177th st. Affecting Block 3896, Lot 66. 

SECTION 17 
912 E. 231st st., 101 feet east of Bronxwood 

ave. Affecting Block 4866, Lot 55. 
SECTION 18 

1315 Kearney ave. Affecting Block 5406, Lot 25. 
The above assessments were certified under sec-

tion 83-1.0 of the Administrative Code for The 
City of New York on June 17, 1942, and entered 
June 19, 1942, in the Record of Titles and As-
sessments kept in the Bureau of City Collections, 
and unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid on or before 
Sept. 17, 1942, which is 90 days after the date of 
said entry of the assessments, interest will be 
collected thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum, to be calculated from 10 days after the 
date of said entry to the date of payment, as pro-
vided by sections 159 and 1019 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

The above assessments are payable to the City 
Collector, at his office, in the Bergen Building, 
Arthur and Tremont ayes., Borough of The Bronx, 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 noon. 

ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, Treasurer. 
Dated, New York, June 22, 1942. 	j24,jy6 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 415(1)•11.0 
of the Administrative Code for The City of 

New York, the Treasurer of The City of New 
York hereby gives public notice to all persons, 
owners of property affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in 
the BOROUGII OF QUEENS: 

SECTIONS 17, 43. 
Sewer and appurtenances in 126th ave. from 

174th pl. to Merrick blvd. Affecting blocks 3207 
and 3208. 

Sidewalks on the north side of Jamaica ave. 
from 179th pl. to 100 feet easterly thereof. Affect-
ing Block 9896. 

The above assessments were confirmed by the 
Board of Assessors on June 9, 1942, and entered 
June 9, 1942, in the Record of Titles of Assess-
ments kept in the Bureau of City Collections, and 
unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid on or before 
Sept. 8, 1942, which is 90 days after the date of 
said entry of the assessments, interest will he 
collected thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum, to be calculated from 10 days after the 
date of entry as provided by section 415(1)-12.0 
of the Administrative Code for The City of New 
York. 

The above assessments are payable to the City 
Collector at his office, Borough Hall, Kew Gardens, 
L. I., between the hours of 9 a. in. and 3 p. in., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 noon. 

ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, Treasurer. 
Dated, New York, June 15, 1942. 	j 18,29  

Continuation of the Queens sale 
Sections 16-:i0, Inelusive, and 
Certain Property in Section 2 

THE SALE OF TAX LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the Bor-

ough of Queens, as to the liens remaining unsold 
at the termination of the sales of Aug. 21, Oct. 2, 
Nov. 21, Dec. 18, 1941, Jan. 29, Feb. 26, March 
26, April 23 and May 21, 1942, and as to the 
liens where the purchaser has not completed his 
purchase in accordance with Charter terms, as in-
corporated in the Administrative Code, will take 
place on 

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1942 
at 10.30 a, m., pursuant to the provisions of sec-
tion 415 (1)-26.0 and(1)-28.0 of the Administrative 
Code for The City of New York, and will be 
continued at that time in the Office of the City 
Collector, Borough Hall, Union turnpike and 
Queens boulevard, Kew Gardens, Borough of 
Queens. 	 j 25-j y  2 

ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, Treasurer. 

Continuation of the Queens Sale 
Certain Property in {Ward 4 and Certain 

Property in Sections 10, 23 and 33 

THE SALE OF TAX LIENS FOR UNPAID 
taxes, assessments and water rents for the Bor-

ough of Queens, as to the liens remaining unsold 
at the termination of the sale of Jan. 29, Feb. 26, 
March 26, April 23 and May 21, 1942, and as to 
the liens where the purchaser has not completed 
his purchase in accordance with Charter terms, as 
incorporated in the Administrative Code, will take 
place on 

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1942 
at 10.30 a. m., pursuant to the provisions of sec-
tion 415 (1)•26.0 and(l)-28.0 of the Administrative 
Code for The City of New York, and will be 
continued at that time in the Office of the City 
Collector, Borough Hall, Union turnpike and 
Queens boulevard, Kew Gardens, Borough of 
Queens. 	 j25-jy2 

ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, Treasurer. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 415(1)11.0 
of the Administrative Code for The City of 

New York, the Treasurer of The City of New 
York hereby gives public notice to all persons. 
owners of property affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in 
the BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN: 

SECTIONS 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7. 
Fencing at the following locations: New Cham• 

hers st., No. 45; Attorney st., No. 31; W. 48th 
st., No. 438; W. 52d St., No. 236; E. 19th st., 
Nos. 423, 425; E. 100th st., No. 209; E. 114th 
St., Nos. 5, 7, 9; W. 118th at., No. 10; W. 121st 
St., No. 224; W. 126th et., Nos. 366, 368; W. 
147th st., No. 303; Ridge st., Nos. 150, 152; E. 
2d st., No. 200; and 3d ave., No. 2095. Affecting 
property in front of which work was done. 
The above assessments were confirmed by the 

Board of Assessors on June 9, 1942, and entered 
June 9, 1942, in the Record of Titles of Assess-
ments kept in the Bureau of City Collections, and 
unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid on or before 
Sept. 8, 1942, which is 90 days after the date of 
said entry of the assessments, interest will be 
collected thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum, to be calculated from 10 days after the 
date of entry as provided by section 415( I )-12.0 
of the Administrative Code for The City of New 
York. 

The above assessments are payahle to the City 
Collector, at his office in the Municipal Building, 
Manhattan, Room 100, between the hours of 9 
a. m. and 3 p. m., and on Saturdays from 9 
a. m. to 12 noon. 

ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, Treasurer. 
Dated, New York, June 15, 1942. 	j 18,29 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 415(1)-11.0 
of the Administrative Code for The City of 

New York, the Treasurer of The City of New 
York hereby gives public notice to all persons, 
owners of property affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in 
the BOROUGH OF RICHMOND: 

WARD 4 
Sewer and appurtenances in Titus ave. from 

New Dorp lane to 500 feet westerly. Affecting 
Blocks 4031 and 4033. 

Sewers and appurtenances in Jerome ave. from 
Olympia blvd. to Foch ave.; Wentworth ave. 
from Quincy ave. to 500 feet northerly; Hickory 
ave. from Olympia blvd. to Hylan blvd., Fourth 
Ward. Affecting Blocks 3255, 3256, 3257, 3268, 
3269, 3275, 3276, 3278, 3404 and 3410. 

Sewers and appurtenances in Fremont ave. from 
Clawson st. to S. Railroad ave. and in Clawson 
st. from Lincoln ave. to Fremont ave. Affecting 
Blocks 3603, 3604, 3608, 3609 and 3613. 

Sewers and appurtenances in Hylan blvd., north 
side, from Hunter ave. to Bedford ave.; Hamden 
ave. from Hylan blvd. to S. Railroad ave.; and 
Husson st. from Bedford ave. to Adapts ave. 
Affecting Blocks 3570 to 3575. 

The above assessments were confirmed by the 
Board of Assessors on June 9, 1942, and entered 
June 9, 1942, in the Record of Titles of Assess-
ments kept in the Bureau of City Collections, and 
unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall he paid on or before 
Sept. 8, 1942, which is 90 days after the date of 
said entry of the assessments, interest will be 
collected thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum. to be calculated from 10 days after the 
date of entry to the date of payment as provided 
by section 415(l)-12.0 of the Administrative Code 
for The City of New York. 

The above assessments are payable to the City 
Collector at his office, Borough Hall, St. George, 
Staten Island, N. Y., between the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 3 p. m., and on Saturdays until 12 noon. 

ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, Treasurer. 
Dated, New York, June 15, 1942. 	j18,29 

AND NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT IF DEFAULT lIE MADE IN SUCH PAYMENT 
the lien of The City of New York upon any of said lands and tenements for any tax, assessments or 
water rent which became a lien so as to be due and payable before May 11, 1941, will be sold at 
public auction in the office of the City Collector, in Borough Hall, Union turnpike and Queens bwlevard, 
Kew Gardens, Borough of Queens, City of New York, on 

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1942 
at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day for the lowest rate of interest, not exceeding 12 per eentum 
per annum, at which any person or persons shall offer to take the same in consideration of advancing 
the said taxes, assessments and water rents and penalties, as the case may be, and interest thereon as 
aforesaid to the time of sale, the charges of notice and advertisement and all other costs and charges 
accrued thereon; and that such sale will be continued from time to time until all said liens for taxes, 
assessments for local improvements and water rents so advertised for sale affecting such lands and 
tenements shall he sold. 

The transfer of tax lien to be executed and delivcted to the purchaser thereof, pursuant to the 
terms of said sale, shall be subject to the lien for and the right of The City of New York to collect 
and receive all taxes, assessments for local improvements, water rents and penalties and interest thereon 
which accrued and became a lien, or which shall accrue and become a lien upon said premises so as to 
be due and payable after the date stated in the first advertisement of said sale as stated herein, namely, 
the tenth day of May. 1941 (i. e., the lien for and the right of The City of New York to collect and 
receive all taxes included in the assessment rolls of The City of New York for the year subsequent 
to the fiscal year 1940-1941, assessments for local improvements entered subsequent to April 30, 1941, 
and water rents entered subsequent to May 10, 1941). 

NOTICE 1S HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN THAT A PARTICULAR AND DETAILED 
statement of the property affected showing section or ward, block and lot number thereof, as the same 
may be on the Tax Map of the City of New York for the Borough of Queens and the tax liens thereon 
which are to be sold, is published in a pamphlet and that copies thereof are deposited in the offices of 
the City Collector in the Boroughs of Queens and Manhattan and will be delivered to any person 
applying for the same. 

Dated, New York, April 2, 1942. 

WILLIAM REID, City Collector of The City of New York. 

This notice applies to arrears as of May 10, 1941. 
a2.9.16.23.30-m7.14.21.28-j 4.l l.18.25-j y'2.9 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 

SALE OF TAX LIENS 

Notice of Sale of Tax Liens of The City of New York for Unpaid Taxes, Assessments for Local 
Improvements and Water Rents Upon Lands and Tenements Within That Part of the City 
of New York Now Known and Described as the Borough of Queens, Affecting Property 
In Sections 1 to 6 Inclusive, and Certain Property in Section 25, as Shown on the Tax Map 
of Said City for Said Borough of Queens. 

THE CITY OF NEw YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, BUREAU OP CITY COLLECTIONS, MUNICIPAL 
BUILDING, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF HON. ALMERINDO PORTFOLIO, TREASURER OF THE 
City of New York, I, William Reid. City Collector, hereby give public notice, pursuant to the 

provisions of Chapter 17 of the New York City Charter and Section 415(1)-23.0, 24.0 and 25.0 of 
the Administrative Code of The City of New York: 

That the respective owners of certain lands and tenements in the Borough of Queens, in the City 
of New York, as said lands and tenements are shown within Sections 1 to 6, inclusive, and certain 
property in Section 25 upon the Tax Map of said City for said Borough, on which any taxes or any 
assessments for local improvements have been imposed and become a lien and have remained unpaid 
for three years since the same were due and payable, or on which any water rent has been imposed 
and become a lien and has remained due and unpaid for four years since the same was due and 
payable, are required to pay the amount of said taxes, assessments, and water rents. together with all 
unpaid taxes, assessments and water rents affecting such land and tenements which became a lien and 
were due and payable prior to May 11, 1941 (the taxes, assessments for local improvements and water 
rents required to be paid, thus comprising all unpaid taxes and water rents affecting said properties 
contained in the assessment rolls down to and including the assessment roll of The City of New York 
for the fiscal year 1940-1941, all assessments for local improvements affecting said properties confirmed 
and entered up to and including April 30, 1941, and all water rents entered up to and including 
May 10. 1941) with all penalties thereon remaining unpaid, together with the interest thereon at the 
rate provided by law from the time the same became liens so as to be due and payable to the date of 
payment and the charges of this notice and advertisement to the City Collector, at his office in 
Borough Hall. Union turnpike and Queens boulevard, Kew Gardens, Borough of Queens in the City 
of New York. 
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PRESIDENT, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN 

PROPOSALS 
See Regulation on Last Page 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the President of the Borough of Manhattan, at 

Room 2034, Municipal Building, Manhattan, as 
follows: 

Until 2.30 p. m., on 
MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1942 

For the sale and removal of the elevated railroad 
structure known as the Second Avenue Elevated 
Railroad, located in 2d ave., E. 23d st., lit ave., 
Allen st. and Division st., between E. 60th st. and 
Catherine st., and in the approach to the Queens. 
borough Bridge to a line approximately 580 feet 
east of the westerly line of 2d ave., in the Borough 
of Manhattan, together with all work incidental 
thereto. 

Blank forms of bid, proposal and contract, in-
cluding specifications and contract drawings, can be 
obtained at Room 2141, Municipal Building, Man. 
hattan, upon the payment of a deposit of $5 in 
cash or certified check, for each set, which will be 
refunded upon the return of the specifications and 
contract drawings in good condition within ten 
(10) days after the date of opening of bids. 

j3,15 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
receipt and opening of bids on the above con• 

tract for "the sale and removal of the elevated 
railroad structure known as the Second Avenue 
Elevated Railroad," has been postponed until 
2.30 p. m., on Friday, June 26, 1942. j1ó,26 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

1OTICES OF EXAMINATIONS ~ 

General Examination Instructions 

Note: These instructions are to be considered 
as part of the advertised requirements unless 
specific exception is made. 

Age and Sex: Al! examinations are open to 
both men and women of all ages unless adver-
tisement states otherwise. 

Citizenship and Residence: At the date of 
filing applications-Candidates must be citizens of 
the United States and residents of the State of New 
York. The foregoing provision regarding residence 
does not apply to candidates for license examina-
tions, except as provided in the notice for a par-
ticular examination under the heading "Require-
ments." 

At the time of appointment-Candidates must 
comply with that section of the Administrative 
Code which provides . that any office or position, 
compensation for which is payable solely or in 
part from the funds of this City, shall be filled only 
by a person who is a bona fide resident and dweller 
of the City for at least three years immediately 
preceding appointment. (This provision does not 
apply to the following departments: Board of 
Transportation; Board of Water Supply i New York 
City Housing Authority; Municipal Civil Service 
Commission Triborough Bridge Authority; New 
York City funnel Authority; Board of Education; 
Board of Higher Education.) 

Applications for examinations must be filed on 
forms furnished by the Commission at its App li-
cation Bureau, 96 Duane street, Manhattan. The 
Application Bureau is open for business on week-
days and Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Application blanks are also mailed on request, 
provided that a self-addressed 9•inch envelope 
stamped four cents for return to Manhattan and 
Bronx address and six cents for return else. 
where, is enclosed. 

Filing: Unless otherwise specified applications 
may be filed either in person or through the 
malls. Applications submitted through the mails 
must be stamped at the rate of two cents an 
ounce from Manhattan and The Bronx, and three 
cents an ounce from other places. Applications 
mailed to the Commission with insufficient postage 
will be rejected. Applications submitted through 
the mails must be accompanied by a certified 
check or money order in the amount of the fee, 
and must be postmarked on the envelope not later 
than 12 midnight on the last day for filing. The 
official notice to appear for the examination is 
also the receipt for the payment of the fee. Ap-
plicants are cautioned not to send cash through 
the mails. Mailed applications must have the 
position applied for noted on the lower left band 
corner of the envelope, and the return address 
noted in the upper left hand corner. Special 
envelopes designed to meet these rquirements may 
be obtained at the time the application is requested. 

Applications submitted in person must be filed 
during the normal hours of business of the Ap• 
plication Bureau noted above. In such cases, the 
fee must be paid at the time of filing by cash, 
check or money order. 

Change of Address: Candidates for examina• 
tion and eligibles on lists must notify the Com-
mission promptly of all changes of address be-
tween the time of filing the application and ap• 
pointment to a permanent position from the list. 
Failure to do so may disqualify them on any part 
or parts of the examinationlwhich have not already 
been held. 	 Vr 

Refunds: There is no fee charged for the ap-
plication. Candidates in open competitive examina-
tions whose applications are rejected will receive 
a refund of their fee from the Comptroller's 
Office one month after receipt of their notice of 
rejection, in promotion examinations one month 
after the examination is held. No fees will be 
refunded to candidates who fail to appear for 
examinations for which they are qualified or who 
fail to pass in any part of such examinations. 

Pass Marks: Unless otherwise specified, the 
pass mark on each test is fixed in accordance with 
the needs of the service. 

Caution: The Commission cannot assume any 
responsibility for the non-delivery of applications 
requested through the mails, nor for the loss of 
any cash submitted with such applications. 

Notarization: All applications must be notar-
ized except in the case ofromotion examinations. 

Unless otherwise specified, no supplementary 
statements of any kind will be accepted from 
candidates after the filing date for the receipt of 
applications in the rating of traininr, -or experi-
ence, or personal qualifications. 

Except as otherwise specifically stated in adver-
tisements, all preliminary training or other quali-
fications required for the examination must be 
completed on or before the date of application. 

Training, experience and personal qualifications 
may be rated after an examination of the candi-
date's application and after an oral interview or 
such other inquiry or investigation as may be 
deemed necessary. 

To he satisfactory the experience prescribed, in 
addition to covering the period fixed herein, must 
also be of such a nature and quality as to warrant 
the inference that the candidate is fit to perform 
the duties of this position. The initial experience 
rating, therefore. is not necessarily final. If in-
vestigation on inquiry discloses that the candidate's 
experience is not of the nature or quality desired 
then he may he either rerated or failed in expe-
rience. Mere admission to the examination in any 
test thereof is not conclusive on the Commission 
as to the qualifications of any candidate. 

Admission to the examination or to any part 
of it, conditionally or pending subsequent de-
termination of qualifications does not imply that 
the candidate possesses the minimum qualifications 
required for the position or is entitled to a pass-
ing rating on the experience part of the examina-
tion. If the experience interview, held after the 
written or other parts of the examination, dis-
closes that the candidate lacks the requisite ex. 
perience or education, he may be disqualified of 
given less than a passing rating for experience. 

Selective Certification: At the request of a de-
partment bead or upon its own initiative, the Com-
mission may make selective certification of a list 
resulting from any examination to similar or re-
lated positions which require additional or special 
qualifications not tested specifically by the exam-
ination. Such selective certification, except where 
made on the basis of age or additional or special 
physical or medical qualifications, will be made 
only upon due notice to all eligibles affected on 
this list, and only to obtain eligibles who possess 
such special qualifications or abilities as can be 
evidenced by experience record, or by the posses-
sion of a license, or by the possession of specified 
paraphernalia, equipment or facilities or the pass-
ing of a qualifying test. Eligibles whoass a non-
competitive test administered by the Commission 
to ascertain the possession of such special qualifi-
cations will be certified to such similar or related 
positions in the order of their standing on the 
original list. 

General Medical and Physical Standards: 
No disease, injury or abnormality that tends to 
impair health or usefulness. Other medical and 
physical standards may be specifically required. 
EXAMINE WITH EXTREME CARE THE 

PRELIMINARY REQUIREMENTS PRE-
SCRIBED. 

Appointments: In the case of graded positions, 
appointments are usually made at the minimum 
salary of the grade. The eligible list may be used 
for appropriate positions in lower grades. In the 
case of ungraded positions, appointments are 
usually made at the salary advertised but subject 
to final determination of the Budget Director. In 
the case of per diem positions, the salary adver-
tised is the one presently paid. 

Promotion Examinations: The rules of the 
Municipal Civil Service Commission provide that 
in determining eligibility for promotion, the titles 
of positions and the duties which are naturally 
and properly attached thereto shall be considered. 
Duties which have been perfowned not in ac-
cordance with the title, or alleged personal quali-
fications, shall not be considered in determining 
eligibility. 

Any employee serving under a title, not men. 
tioned in the eligibility requirements, but which 
he believes falls within the provisions of the above 
Wile, may file an application and an appeal to 
compete in the examination during the period 
stated in the advertisement. No appeals will be 
received after 4 p. m. on the closing date for the 
receipt of applications. 

All persons on the preferred list for titles in-
cluded under eligibility requirements are likewise 
eligible to participate in this examination. 

THERE WILL BE NO DEVIATION FROM 
THIS PROCEDURE. 

Civil Service announcements are broadcast over 
Station WNYC on Mondays at 6.15 p. in. 

PROMOTION TO CAPTAIN, P.D. 

AMENDED NOTICE 
• 

Candidates who filed under the advertisement 
which ran from April 6 to April 21, 1942, need 
not file again. 

This examination Is open only to employees 
of the Police Department. 

Salary: $5,000 up to $5,500 per annum. Ap-
pointments are made at the minimum salary of the 
grade. 

Applications: Issued and received from 9 a. m., 
June 16 to 4 p. m., July 1, 1942. 

Vacancies: Occur from time to time. 
Date of Test: The written examination will be 

held July 16 and July 17, 1942. 
Eligibility Requirements: Open to all Lieu-

tenants or Assistant Superintendents of Telegraph 
in the Police Department. However, no person on 
the eligible list resulting from this examination will 
be certified for appointment to the position of 
Captain unless and until such person shall have 
served at least one year as a Lieutenant (Section 
434a-13.0 of the Administrative Code). 

Scope of Written Test: Will be designed to 
determine, as an integrated whole, the candidate's 
knowledge of police administration, practice and 
procedure, including the interpretation and appli-
cation of pertinent laws, ordinances, rules and 
regulations, and also to demonstrate the candidate's 
fitness to hold the position of Captain or other 
higher assignment, up to and including that of 
Chief Inspector. 

Subjects and Weights: Record and Seniority, 
weight 50; 70 per cent required. Written, weight 
50; 70 per cent required-if there is more than 
one part on the written, a minimum of 60 per cent 
will be required for each part. 80 per cent final 
average required. 

Record and Seniority: Colorless Record-Be• 
ginning with the date of appointment as Lieutenant 
or Assistant Superintendent of Telegraph=80 per 
cent. For each three months of service in those 
ranks during the five years next preceding the 2d 
day of the written test add .5 per cent, making at 
the end of 5 years a maximum of 90 per cent. For 
each additional three months in those ranks add 
.25 per cent, making at the end of 10 years, a 
maximum of 95 per cent. 
Added Points (credit given in one successful 

examination only): 
(A) Official awards of the Police Department: 
Departmental Medal of Honor, 2 per cent; Po-

lice Combat Cross, 1.75 per cent: Honorable Men-
tion and Medal, 1.50 per cent; Honorable Mention 
or Exceptional Merit, 1 per cent; Commendation 
or Commendable Merit, .5 per cent; Excellent 
Police Duty or Meritorious Police Service, .25 
per cent. 

(B) War Service: 
For every month of honorable service in the 

U. S. Army, Navy, Marine or Nurses' Corps dur-
ing a war, .l per cent up to a maximum of 1 per 
cent. For participation in battle, 1.5 per cent; 
Medal of Honor (Army or Navy), 1.5 per cent; 
Distinguished Service Cross (Army), 1 per cent: 
Naval Cross, 1 per cent; Distinguished Service 
Medal (Army or Navy), .5 per cent; Citation 
Star, ,25 per cent. 

Note: War Service will be credited under the 
following terms and conditions only: (a) service of 
less than 30 days will not he counted; (b) service 
will be credited for the following periods only: 
Spanish War, April 23 to and including August 
12, 1898; Philippine Insurrection, April 11, 1899 
to and including July 4, 1902; Boxer Uprising, 
June 20, 1900 to and including May 12, 1901; 
First World War, April 6, 1917 to and including 
November 11, 1918; Second World War, Dec. 7, 
1941 to the day of written test. In the case of 
the Philippine Insurrection and the Boxer Upris. 
ing, service will not be credited unless the candi-
date was an actual participant as evidenced by the 
reception of a campaign badge. Deducted Points: 
For each day's fine, .5 per cent; for each repri-
mand, .25 per cent; fines or reprimands prior to 
December 23, 1936, will not be counted. 

Fee: $4. 
Applications mailed and postmarked up to and in. 

eluding 12 midnight on the last day for the receipt 
of applications will be accepted by the Commission. 

See "General Examination Instructions" which 
Is to be considered part of this notice. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-
SION , HARRY W. MARSH, President; FERDINAND 
Q. MORTON and ESTHER BROMLEY, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Acting Secretary. j16,jyl 

CLAIM EXAMINER (TORTS), GRADE 1 

Salary: $1,200 up to but not including $1,800 
per annum. 

Applications: Issued and received from 9 a. m., 
June 15 to 4 p. m. June 30, 1942. 

Vacancies: About 20 expected in Board of 
Transportation. 

Duties: Under close supervision, to investigate 
and report on accidents; interrogate witnesses; 
examine records; serve process; attend court; per-
form related work as required. 

Requirements: (1) Not less than one year of 
experience as an investigator of claims for a rail-
road or other transportation company, insurance 
company, governmental agency, law office, or 
similar satisfactory experience, or; (2) not less 
than one year of training at a recognized law 
school, or; (3) a satisfactory equivalent or com-
bination of (1) and (2). 

Subjects and Weights: Written, weight 80, 
75 per cent required (if more than one part, 
75 per cent required on each part) ; Experience, 
weight 20. 

hee: $1. 
Applications mailed and postmarked up to and 

including 12 midnight on the last day for the re-
ceipt of applications will be accepted by the Com-
mission. 

See "General Examination Instructions" which 
is to be considered part of this notice. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-
SION, HARRY W. MARSH, President ; FERDINAND 
Q. MORTON and ESTHER BROMLEY, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Acting Secretary. j15,30 

OCCUPATIONAL AIDE 

AMENDED NOTICE 

Open to all citizens of the United States, re-
gardless of residence. 

Candidates who filed under the advertisement 
of tan. 6 to Jan. 26, 1942, and May 4 to May 
19, 1942, need not file again. 

Salary': $1,500 per annum. 
Applications: Issued and received from 9 a. m.. 

June 15 to 4 p. m. June 30, 1942. 
Vacancies: Occur f roni time to time. 
Duties: Under direction to administer therapeu-

tic arts and crafts, including design, leather, metal, 
plastic arts, textile, wood, fine and applied arts 
and certain pre-vocational activities for mental or 
physical re-eduction and in addition to give in-
struction to student nurses on the theory and 
practice of occupational therapy. 

Requirements: Candidates must be (a) gradu-
ates of a school of occupational therapy which 
is approved by the American Medical Association, 
or (b) registered therapists. Graduates of June, 
1942, will be admitted to the examination. 

Note: While this examination is open on a 
nation-wide basis, the effect of the Residence Law 
is that persons with three years of New York 
City residence, or persons who may be exempted 
from the Residence Law shall be certified first 
from the list resulting from this examination. 

Subjects and Weights: Written, weight 40, 
Training, experience and personal qualifications, 
weight 30; Practical, weight 30. Training, experi-
ence and personal qualifications may be rated 
after an examination of the candidate's applica-
tion and after an oral interview or such other 
inquiry or investigation as may be deemed neces-
sary. The passing grade will be set in accordance 
with the needs of the service. 

Fee: $1. 
Applications mailed and postmarked up to and 

including 12 midnight on the last day for the re-
ceipt of applications will to accepted by the Com-
mission. 

See "General Examination Instructions" which 
is to be considered part of this notice. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-
SION, HARRY W. MARSH, President; FERDINAND 
Q. MORTON and ESTHER BROMLEY, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Acting Secretary. j 15,30 

PROMOTION TO CLAIM EXAMINER 
(TORTS), GRADE 2 

This examination Is open only to employees 
of the Board of Transportation. A single de-
partmental-wide list will be established as a 
result of this examination. 

Salary: $1,800 to but not including $2,400 per 
annum. 

Applications: Issued and received from 9 a. m., 
June 15 to 4 p. in., June 30, 1942. 

Vacancies: Occur from time to time. 
Date of Test: The written examination will be 

held on July 25, 1942. 
Eligibility Requirements: Open to all perma-

nent employees of Board of Transportation who 
have served continuously for at least one year 
prior to the date of the written test in Grade I 
of the Legal Service, and who are otherwise 
eligible. 
It is no longer necessary for candidates seeking 

credit for completed courses of study to file school 
study forms until formally requested to do so by 
this Conunission. 

Scope of Examination: The examination will 
concern itself with the duties, knowledge, and 
skills required of a Claim Examiner (Torts), 
Grade 2, in Board of Transportation, such as the 
investigation of accidents and report on same; in-
terrogate witnesses; examine records; serve process; 
attend court. 

Subjects and Weights: Record and Seniority, 
weight 50, 70 per cent required; Written, weight 
50, 75 per cent required. 

Fee: $1. 
Applications mailed and postmarked up to and in-

eluding 12 midnight on the last day for the receipt 
of applications will be accepted by the Commission. 

See "General Examination Instructions" which 
Is to be considered part of this notice. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-
SION, HARRY W. MARSH, President ; FERDINAND 
Q. MORTON and ESTHER BROMLEY, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Acting Secretary. $15.30 

PROMOTION TO INSPECTOR OF COMBUS-
TIBLES, GRADE 3 

This examination Is open only to employees 
of the Fire Department. 

Salary: $2,400 up to but not including $3,000 
per annum. 

Applications: Issued and received from 9 a. in., 
June 15 to 4 p. m., June 30, 1942. 

Vacancies: Occur from time to time. 
Date of Test: The written examination will be 

held on Sept. 9, 1942. 
Eligibility Requirements: Open to all perma• 

nent employees of Fire Department who have 
served continuously for a period of not less than 
one year in Grades 2 and/or 3 of the Inspection 
Service (except Inspectors of Combustibles, Grade 
3), or in Grade 3 of the Engineering Service, or 
as Assistant Fire Marshals. on the date of the 
written test; and who are otherwise eligible. 
It is no longer necessary for candidates seeking 

credit for completed courses of study to file school 
study forms until formally requested to do so by 
this Commission. 

Duties: Under supervision, to perform inspec- 

tional work involving a considerable degree of re-
sponsibility, knowledge, and skill; perform related 
work as required in the field of Combustibles and 
hazardous trades. 

Subjects and Weights: Record and Seniority, 
weight 50, 70 per cent required; Written, weight 
50, 70 per cent required. 

Fee: $2. 
Applications mailed and postmarked up to and in-

eluding 12 midnight on the last day for the receipt 
of applications will be accepted by the Commission. 

See "General Examination Instructions" which 
Is to be considered part of this notice. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-
SION , HARRY W. MARSH, President; FERDINAND 
Q. MORTON and ESTHER BROMLEY, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Acting Secretary. j15,30 

PROMOTION TO INSPECTOR OF FIRE 
PREVENTION, GRADE 3 

This examination is open only to employees 
of the Fire Department. 

Salary: $2,400 up to but not including $3,000 
per annum. 

Applications: Issued and received from 9 a. m., 
June 15 to 4 p. m., June 30, 1942. 

Vacancies: Occur from time to time. 
Date of Test: The written examination will be 

held on Sept. 9, 1942. 
Eligibility Requirements: Open to all perma-

nent employees of Fire Department who have 
served continuously for a period of not less than 
one year in Grades 2 and/or 3 of the Inspection 
Service (except Inspectors of Fire Prevention, 
Grade 3), or in Grade 3 of the Engineering Ser-
vice or as Assistant Fire Marshals on the date of 
the written test; and who are otherwise eligible. 

It is no longer necessary for candidates seeking 
credit for completed courses of study to file school 
study forms until formally requested to do so by 
this Commission. 

Duties: Under supervision, to perform inspec-
tional work involving a considerable degree of re-
sponsibility, knowledge, and skill; perform related 
work as required in the field of fire prevention and 
fire appliances. 

Subjects and Weights: Record and Seniority, 
weight 50, 70 per cent required; Written, weight 
50, 70 per cent required. 

Fee: $2. 
Applications mailed and postmarked up to and in 

eluding 12 midnight on the last day for the receipt 
of applications will be accepted by the Commission. 

See "General Examination Instructions" which 
Is to be considered part of this notice. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-
SION, HARRY W. MARSH, President; FERDINAND 
Q. MORTON and ESTHER BROMLEY, Commissioners. 
WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Acting Secretary. j15,30 

PROMOTION TO JUNIOR BUDGET EXAM-
INER, BUREAU OF THE BUDGET 

This examination is open only to employees 
of the Bureau of the Budget. 

Salary: $2,400 up to but not including $3,000 
per annum. 

Applications: Issued and received from 9 a. m., 
June 15 to 4 p. in., June 30, 1942. 

Vacancies. Occur from time to time. 
Date of Test: The written examination will be 

held on July 30, 1942. 
Eligibility Requirements: Open to all perma. 

nent employees of the Bureau of the Budget who 
have served continuously in the following services 
or titles for the period of time designated, next 
preceding the day of the, written test and who are 
otherwise eligible: clerical service, etcond grade, 
three years; clerical service, third and fourth 
grades, six months; examining assistants, six 
months. 
It is no longer necessary for candidates seeking 

credit for completed courses of study to file school 
study forms until formally requested to do so by 
this Commission. 

Scope of Examination: Will concern itself with 
the duties of the position and will include matters 
pertaining to budgetary and personnel problems; 
investigations; reports and other appropriate in-
formation. 

Subjects and Weights: Record and Seniority. 
weight 50, 70 per cent required; Written, weight 
25, 70 per cent required; Training, experience and 
personal qualifications, weight 25, 70 per cent re-
quired. Training, experience and personal quali-
fications may be rated after an examination of the 
candidate's application and after an oral interview 
or such other inquiry or investigation as may be 
deemed necessary. 

Fee: $2. 
Applications mailed and postmarked up to and in-

eluding 12 midnight on the last day for the receipt 
of applications will be accepted by the Commission. 

See "General Examination Instructions" which 
Is to be considered part of this notice. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-
SION, HARRY W. MARSH, President ; FERDINAND 
Q. MORTON and ESTHER BROMLEY, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, Acting Secretary. j15,30 

TENTATIVE KEYS FOR EXAMINATIONS 

Candidates may file objection to such tentative 
keys for a period of not more than two weeks 
after the initial date of publication thereof. Such 
objections shall be in writing and shall contain 
detailed information and authority therefor. 

Open Competitive and Promotion to Property 
Manager, Bureau of Real Estate 

1,D; 2,I; 3,D; 4,A; 5.D; 6,A; 7,H; 8,0; 9,A; 
10,D; 11,H; 12,B; 13,A; 14,C; 15,E; 16,G; 17,C; 
18,D; 19,F; 20,A. 

21,C; 22,G; 23,D; 24,H; 25,C; 26,G; 27,B; 
28,K; 29,M; 30,F; 31,B; 32,B; 33,A; 34,D; 35,C; 
36,A; 37,B; 38,A; 39,A; 40,B. 

41,D; 42,B; 43,A; 44,C; 45,B; 46,B; 47,D; 
48,B; 49,C; 50,C; 51,B; 52,D; 53,A; 54,D; 55,C; 
56,B; 57,C; 58,A; 59,C; 60,D. 

61,C; 62,A; 63,C; 64,C; 65,B; 66,B; 67,D; 
68,A; 69,B; 70,D; 71,B; 72,D; 73,B; 74,B; 75,A; 
76,C; 77,A; 78,B; 79,B; 80,A. 

81,B; 82,C; 83,D; 84,B; 85,B; 86,A; 87,C; 
88,A; 89,D; 90,A; 91,D; 92,A; 93,A; 94,D; 95,C; 
96,C; 97,A; 98,B; 99,D; I00,B. 	j25,jy9 

Promotion to Assistant Train Dispatcher, BMT 
Division, New York City Transit System 

1,B; 2,B; 3,B; 4,D; 5,A; 6,C; 7,B; 8,D; 9,D; 
10, C; 11,A; 12,A; 13,A; 14,B; 15,C; 16,A; 17,D; 
l8•D; 19,D; 20,D. 

21,B; 22,C; 23,A; 24,C: 25,D: 26,C; 27,C; 
28,B; 29,A; 30,B; 31,B; 32,D; 33,C; 34,A; 35,D; 
36,A; 37,A; 38,B; 39,D; 40,A. 

41,C; 42,C; 43,C; 44,B; 45,B; 46,D; 47,B; 
48,C; 49,B; SO,C; 51,D; 52,B; 53,C; 54,B; 55,B; 
56,D; 57,B; 58,C; 59,D; 60,A. 

61,C; 62,C; 63,B; 64,B; 65,C; 66,A; 67,B; 
68,D; 69,D; 70,A; 71•B; 72.C; 73,B; 74,C; 75,13; 
76,D; 77.C; 78,C; 79,A; 80,B. 

81,B; 82,D; 83,C; 84,B; 85,A; 86,D; 87,C; 
88,13; 89,C; 90.B: 91,D; 92.A; 93,C; 94,D; 95,B; 
96,A; 97,C; 98,C; 99,B; 100,D. 	j17,jyl 

Promotion to Assistant Train Dispatcher, IET 
Division, New York City Transit System 

ID; 2,B; 3,D; 4,C: 5,C; 6,A; 7,A; 8,A; 9,D; 
10,D; 11,B; 12,13; 13,B; 14,A; 15,D; 16,C; 17,C; 
18,C; 19,A; 20,A. 

21,B; 22,D; 23,A; 24,D; 25,A; 26,C; 27,A; 
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28,A; 29,B; 30,D; 31,C; 32,B; 33,B; 34,A; 35,D; 
36,C; 37,B; 38,A; 39,A; 40,D. 

41,B; 42,13; 43,C; 44,B; 45,D; 46,C; 47,B; 
48,A; 49,C; 50,D; 51,B; 52,D; 53,C; 54,C; 55,B; 
56,B; 57,D; 58,C; 59,C; 60,A. 

61,D; 62,B; 63,C; 64,B; 65,B; 66,B; 67,D; 
68,D; 69,D; 70,D; 71,C; 72,C; 73,B; 74,A; 75,C; 
76,D; 77,C; 78,A; 79,D; 80,A. 

81,B; 82,A; 83,A; 84,B; 85,B; 86,B; 87,D; 
88,C; 89,B; 90,A; 91,D; 92,C; 93,B; 94,C; 95,C; 
96,D; 97,A; 98,D; 99,B; 100,A. 	j17,jyl 

Dental Hygienist 

I B; 2,C; 3,B; 4,D; 5,D; 6,A; 7,C; 8,B; 9,A; 
10,a; 11,B; 12,B; 13,C; 14,C; 15,A; 16,D; 17,C; 
18,A; 19,B; 20,D. 

21,A; 22,C; 23,B; 24,B; 25,C; 26,D; 27,A; 
28,B; 29,B; 30,B; 31,D; 32,C; 33,A; 34,B; 35,A; 
36,D; 37,C; 38,A; 39,D; 40,C. 

41,C; 42,A; 43,B; 44,C; 45,B; 46,A; 47,C; 
48,A; 49,B; 50,D; 51,C; 52,B; 53,A; 54,B; 55,C; 
56,A; 57,A; 58,C; 59,D; 60,A. 

61,B; 62,A; 63,C; 64,B; 65,A; 66,B; 67,D; 
68,C; 69,D; 70,A; 71,B; 72,D; 73,B; 74,C; 75,A; 
76,D; 77,A; 78,C; 79,A; 80,D. 

81,A; 82,D; 83,A; 84,D; 85,A; 86,A; 87,C; 
88,A; 89,D; 90,D; 91,B; 92,C; 93,B; 94,A; 95,D; 
96,A; 97,C; 98,A; 99,B; 100,C. 	j17,jyl 

Examination for Stationary Engineer (Electric) 
Open Competitive and Promotion 

1,C; 2,C; 3,C; 4,A; 5,B; 6,C; 7,A; 8,B; 9,C; 
10,D; 11,A; 12,A; 13,C; 14,B; 15,C; 16,B; 17,B 
or C; 18,A; 19,B; 20,B. 

21,D; 22,A; 23,A; 24,D; 25,D; 26,B; 27,A; 
28,D; 29,D; 30,D; 31,A; 32,D; 33,A; 34,D; 
35,C; 36,D; 37,A; 38,C; 39,A; 40,B. 

4],B; 42,B; 43,C; 44,A; 45,D; 46,B; 47,A; 
48,B; 49,C; 50,D. 	 j17,jyl 

Stationary Engineer (Part I) 

1,B; 2,B; 3,D; 4,B; 5,A; 6,B; 7,C; 8,A; 9,B; 
10,C; 11,D; 12,D; 13,B; 14,A; 15,D; 16,B; 17,D; 
18,A; 19,D; 20,C. 

21,C; 22,B; 23,C; 24,C; 25,A; 26,B; 27,A; 
28,D; 29,C; 30,D; 31,C; 32,D; 33,C; 34,B; 35,C; 
36,A; 37,B; 38,A; 39,A; 40,D. 

41,B; 42,D; 43,C; 44,C; 45,A; 46,C; 47,A; 
48,D; 49,B; 50,D. 	 j17,jyl 

SUPREME COURT-SECOND 
DEPARTMENT 

Application to Condemn 

SUPREME COURT-RICHMOND COUNTY 

In the Matter of the Application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title to the real 
property required for the opening and extend- 
ing of FORT PLACE from the center line of 
Monroe . avenue to Sherman avenue and 
SHERMAN AVENUE from Fort place to a 
line 180 feet north of Hendricks avenue, in the 
Borough of Richmond, City of New York. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that it is the intention of the Corporation Coun-
ael of The City of New York to make applica-
tion to the Supreme Court of the State of New 
York, at a Special Term, Part IV, for condemna-
tion proceedings of said Court, to be held in the 
County of Kin , at the Municipal Building, in 
the Borough„ of Brooklyn, in the City of New 
York, on the 26th day of June 1942, at 9.30 
o'clock in the forenoon of that &ay, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for 
an order to condemn the real property herein- 
after described and directing that the compensa-
tion which should justly be made to the respec-
tive owners of the real property to be acquired 
in the above entitled proceeding, be ascertained 
and determined by the Supreme Court without a 
jury, and to have the cost of such improvement 
assessed by the said Court as hereinafter set forth 
in accordance with the resolution of the Board 
of Estimate adopted on April 9, 1942. 

The nature and extent of the improvement here- 
by intended is the acquisition of title in fee by 
The City of New York for the use of the public 
to the real property required for street purposes 
more particularly bounded and described as fol-
lows: 

Beginning at a point on the westerly line of 
Sherman avenue 180 feet northerly from its in-
tersection with the northerly line of Hendricks 
avenue; thence northerly along the said westerly 
line of Sherman avenue, a distance of 1.79 feet; 
thence still northerly deflecting to the right 4 de-
grees 5 minutes 54 seconds along the westerly 
line of Sherman avenue, a distance of 84.06 feet; 
thence easterly curving to the right and tangent 
to the preceding course, on the are of a circle, 
the radius of which is 20 feet along the westerly 
line of Sherman avenue, a distance of 20.18 feet; 
thence still easterly curving to the right, com-
pounding on the preceding curve on the arc of a 
circle, the radius of which is 70 feet, along the 
northerly line of Fort place, a distance of 34.15 
feet; thence still easterly deflecting and tangent 
to the preceding course along the northerly line 
of Fort place, a distance of 182.30 feet; thence 
northeasterly deflecting to the left 12 degrees 50 
minutes 39 seconds to the westerly line of Daniel 
Low terrace, a distance of 40.39 feet; thence still 
northeasterly deflecting to the left 5 degrees 26 
minutes 55 seconds to the easterly line of Daniel 
Low terrace, a distance of 51.60 feet; thence 
easterly deflecting to the right 18 degrees 12 
minutes 13 seconds and along the northerly line 
of Fort place, a distance of 200.13 feet; thence 
still easterly deflecting to the left 34 minutes 
and along the northerly line of Fort place, a dis-
tance of 29.46 feet; thence southerly deflecting 
to the right 90 degrees 46 minutes 5 seconds 
along the center line of Monroe avenue, a dis- 

Trackman, New York City Transit System 

1,A; 2,B; 3,B; 4,C; 5,A; 6,C; 7 D; 8,B; 9,D; 
10,D; 11,C; 12,B; 13,A; 14,D; 15,Ct; 16,B; 17,B; 
18,T; 19,A; 20,V. 

21,S; 22,B; 23,0; 24,N; 25,Z; 26,F; 27,L; 
28,J; 29,E; 30,C; 31,R; 32,D; 33,Q; 34,G; 35,P; 
36,K; 37,1-1; 38,Y; 39,W; 40,M. 

41,X; 42,D; 43,B; 44 B; 45,C; 46,B; 47,A; 
48,C; 49,C; 50,D; 51,Ct; 524; 53,C; 54,D; 
55,B; 56,D; 57,B; 58,B; 59,D; 60,D. 

61,D; 62,C; 63,A; 64,C; 65,A; 66,B; 67,D; 
68,A; 69,A; 70,B; 71,D; 72,A; 73,B; 74,C; 75,B; 
76,C; 77,A; 78,C; 79,A; 80,C. 

81,B; 82,A; 83,D; 84,A; 85,A; 86,A; 87,C; 
88,C; 89,D; 90,B; 91,A; 92,D; 93,D; 94,A; 95,B; 
96,A; 97,B; 98,D; 99,D; 100,A, 	j17,jyl 

Telephone Operator, Grade 1 (Women) 

1,C; 2,A; 3,C; 4,B; 5,B; 6,D; 7,C; 8,C; 9,B; 
10,C; 11,B• 12,D; 13,C; 14,C; 15,D; 16,D, 17,D; 
18,A; 19,d; 20,A. 

21,D; 22,D; 23,D; 24,D; 25,C; 26,B; 27,D; 
28,B; 29,B; 30,A; 31,A; 32,A; 33,A; 34,B; 35,C; 
36,C; 37,B; 38,A; 39,A; 40,D. 

41,C; 42,A; 43,D; 44,C; 45,B; 46,C; 47,B; 
48,A; 49,C; 50,D; 51,A; 52,D; 53,B; 54,A; 55,C; 
56,B; 57,D; 58,C; 59,A; 60,D. 

61,C; 62,B; 63,A; 64,B; 65,C; 66,A; 67,C; 
68,D; 69*; 70,B; 71,C; 72,B; 73,A; 74,D; 75,C; 
76,D; 77,B; 78,C; 79,D; 80,A. 

81,C; 82,D; 83,C; 84,D; 85,B; 86,C; 87,A; 
88,D; 89,B; 90,C; 91,A; 92,D; 93,B; 94,B; 95,C; 
96,C; 97,A; 98,D; 99,C; 100,B. 

• Any or none. 	 j17,jyl 

Patrolman, Police Department; Special Patrol-
man, All Departments 

1,A; 2,D; 3,A; 4,C; 5,E; 6,B; 7,E; 8,A; 9,C; 
10,D; 11,A; 12,A; 13,B; 14,A; 15,B; 16,A; 
17,C; 18,E; 19,D; 20,B. 

21,C; 22,A; 23,A; 24,B; 25,D; 26,B; 27,D; 
28,B; 29,E; 30,D; 31,C; 32,C; 33,B; 34,A; 35,D; 
36,D; 37,D; 38,E; 39,D; 40,E. 

41,D; 42,A; 43,A; 44,E; 45,C- 46,C; 47,C; 
48,B; 49,B; 50,D; 51,B; 52,E; 53,E; 54,D; 55,E; 
56,A; 57,E; 58,E; 59,E; 60,B. 

61,B; 62,C; 63,B; 64,D; 65,B- 66,D; 67,A; 
68,A; 69,C; 70,E; 71,C; 72,B; 73,A; 74,D; 75,D; 
76,C; 77,D; 78,D; 79,A; 80,D. 

81,E; 82,E; 83,C; 84,E; 85,A; 86,C; 87,B; 
88,C; 89,A; 90,A; 91,D; 92,C; 93,D; 94,'B; 95,C; 
96,D; 97,C; 98,B; 99,C; 100,A. 	j12,26 

tance of 60.29 feet; thence westerly deflecting to 
the right 89 degrees 47 minutes 55 seconds paral-
lel to and distant 60 feet from course No. 8, a 
distance of 189.55 feet; thence southerly deflect-
ing to the left 12 degrees 40 minutes 11 seconds, 
a distance of 41.03 feet to the easterly line of 
Daniel Low terrace; thence southwesterly de-
flecting to the right 6 degrees 53 minutes 8 sec-
onds, a distance of 60.33 feet to the westerly line 
of Daniel Low terrace thence westerly deflecting 
to the right 5 degrees 52 minutes 24 seconds 
parallel to and distant 50 feet from course No. 5, 
a distance of 150.14 feet; thence southerly curv-
ing to the left and tangent to the preceding 
course on the arc of a circle, the radius of which 
is 60 feet, a distance of 94.11 feet to the easterly 
line of Sherman avenue; thence southerly deflect-
ing and tangent to the preceding course, a dis-
tance of .23 feet along the southeasterly line of 
Sherman avenue; thence westerly deflecting to 
the right 90 degrees to the westerly line of 
Sherman avenue which is also the point or place 
of beginning, a distance of 50 feet. 

The Iines of Fort place and Sherman avenue 
herein described are shown on a Map entitled 
"Map showing a change in the lines and grades in 
Fort place from Daniel Low terrace to Sherman 
avenue, and Sherman avenue from Benziger ave-
nue to Fort place in the First Ward, Borough of 
Richmond, the City of New York" dated April 
15, 1941, which was adopted by the Board of 
Estimate September 25, 1941 and filed in the 
office of the President of the Borough of Rich-
mond in Vault 527 as No. 2278-also filed in the 
County Clerk's office, Richmond, and the office 
of the Corporation Counsel of The City of New 
York. 
Also the easterly end of the herein described 

Map shown and entitled "Map showing a change 
in line and grades of-Fort place from Monroe 
avenue to Daniel Low terrace, in the First Ward 
Borough of Richmond, the City of New York" 
dated May 19, 1934, which was adopted by the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment on March 
1, 1935, and approved by the Mayor March 6, 
1935, and filed in the office of the President of 
the Borough of Richmond in Vault 468 as No. 
1994 and also filed in the office of the County 
Clerk of Richmond, and in the office of the 
Corporation Counsel of The City of New York. 

The Board of Estimate by resolution adopted 
on April 9, 1942, provided that the cost of such 
proceeding shall be apportioned by placing 
(1) Upon the real property within the area of 

assessment hereinafter shown (a) one-third of 
the cost of acquiring buildings and improvements, 
and damages to them, and (b) the entire cost of 
acquiring the land necessary therefor, exclusive 
of the cost of acquiring buildings and improve-
ments and damages to them; 

(2) Upon the Borough of Richmond (a) one-
third of the cost of acquiring buildings and im-
provements, and damages to them; 

(3) Upon The City of New York (a) the re-
maining one-third of the cost of acquiring build-
ings and improvements, and damages to them, less 
the share of the value of buildings taken which 
the court may by law place upon The City of 
New York, and (b) the assessments computed 
as chargeable on lands within the area of assess-
ment which are by law exempt from assessment; 

The Borough's and City's shares to be payable 
with the taxes of the said Borough and City the 
first fiscal year next succeeding the confirmation 
of the assessment. That the area of assessment 
in this proceeding is fixed and determined to be 
as shown on the following diagram: 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS 

PROPOSALS 
See Regulation on Last Page 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Commissioner of Docks, at Room 4, Pier A, 

foot of Battery pl., North River, Borough of Man-
hattan, as follows: 

Until 12 noon, on 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1942 

Contract No. 2363, for drydocking, scraping, 
cleaning, painting, etc., the hull of the Dock De-
partment Tugboat "Brooklyn" and repairs and re-
placements to hull and fittings. 

A copy of the specifications and form of con-
tract may be obtained by personal application at 
Room 4, Pier A, North River, Manhattan, upon 
payment of $1 in cash as a deposit to guarantee 
the safe return thereof. 	 j18,29 

Until 12 noon, on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1942 

Contract No. 2365, for extension and alterations 
to Marine Terminal Building, at New York Mu-
nicipal Airport, La Guardia Field, North Beach, 
Borough of Queens: 

Contract A, construction of one story extension, 
and alterations to the ground floor of Marine Ter-
minal Building; 

Contract B, new heating, ventilating and plumb-
ing and alterations to existing heating, ventilating 
and plumbing; 

Contract C, new electric work, and alterations 
to existing electric work. 

A set of the plans, specifications and form of 
contract may be obtained by personal application 
at Room 4, Pier A, North River, Borough of 
Manhattan, upon payment of $3 in cash for each 
contract, as a deposit to guarantee the safe re-
turn thereof. If specifications only are desired the 
deposit is $1. 	 ,19,30 

PRESIDENT, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN 

Sale of Old Materials 

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, at 

Room 21, Borough Hall, Bklyn., until 11 a. m., on 
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1942 

For the sale "as is" of old furniture, etc., located 
at the 19th Avenue Corporation Yard, 19th ave. 
and 56th st., Bklyn. 	 j22,jy2 

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION 

Notice of Public Hearing 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE 
meeting dates noted at the end of each item 

hereunder the City Planning Commission adopted 
resolutions fixing the following hearings to be held 
in Room 16, City Hall, Manhattan, on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1942 
AT 2.30 P. M. 

MASTER PLAN, PURSUANT TO SECTION 197b OF THE 
NEW You CITY CHARTER 

Area within awhich Corona Vocational High 
School is recommended to be located to include all 
territory within the following boundaries: 114th 
street, 44th avenue, 111th street, 54th avenue and 
its prolongation westerly to Junction boulevard, 
Junction boulevard, Roosevelt avenue, 92d street 
and Northern boulevard, Borough of Queens (CP- 
2640-June 17, 1942-Cal. No. 38). 

Area within which Public School 49 is recom-
mended to belocated, to include all territory with-
in the following boundaries: Cary avenue, North 
Burger avenue and its prolongation southerly to 
Tyler street, Tyler street, the northerly boundary 
of St. Peter's Cemetery, the easterly boundary of 
Clove Lakes Park, Brookside avenue and its pro-
longation westerly to Raymond place, Raymond 
place, Forest avenue, Raymond place, Delafield ave-
nue and Clove road, Borough of Richmond (CP-
2641-June 17, 1942-Cal. No. 39). 

CITY MAP CHANGES, PURSUANT TO SECTION 199b 
OF THE NEW YORK CITY CHARTER 

Modifying the lines and grades of Central ave- 
nue between Myrtle avenue and Cypress Hills 
street, Borough of Queens, in accordance with a 
map bearing the signature of the President of 
the Borough and dated February 20, 1942 (CP-
2550-June 3, 1942-Cal. No. 25). 

Laying out a park within the block bounded by 
Maple avenue, Kissena boulevard, Franklin ave- 
nue and Main street, Borough of Queens, in 
accordance with a map bearing the signature of 
the President of the Borough and dated January 
28, 1942 (CP-2516-June 3, 1942-Cal. No. 24). 

Modifying the grades of 83d street from 15th 
avenue to 16th avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, in 
accordance with a map bearing the signature of 
the President of the Borough and dated April 
13, 1942 (CP-2593-June 3, 1942-Cal. No. 23). 

Laying out an addition to John Jay Park lo-
cated on the northerly side of East 76th street, 
348 feet easterly of York avenue, Borough of 
Manhattan, in accordance with a map bearing the 
signature of the President of the Borough and 
dated March 3, 1942 (CP-2538-June 3, 1942-
Cal. No. 22). 

Modifying and establishing the lines and grades 
of the street system within the territory bounded 
approximately by Newtown Creek, Maspeth Creek, 
48th street, 57th avenue, 49th street, 56th road, 
Rust street, 56th terrace, Maspeth avenue, 58th 
street, Rust street and Grand avenue, including 
the elimination of the lines of numerous streets 
within the territory affected, Borough of Queens, 
in accordance with a map bearing the signature of 
the President of the Borough and dated May 28, 
1942 (CP-2636-June 17, 1942-Cal. No. 40). 

DRAINAGE PLANS, PURSUANT TO SECTION 82d9-1.0e 
OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE CODE OF THE CITY OF 
NEW Yoax. 

Map Y, District 45, Borough of Brooklyn, show-
ing location, sizes and grades of sewers in Avenue 
N between Utica avenue and Ralph avenue, bear-
ing the signature of the Acting President of the 
Borough and dated December 18, 1941 (CP-2492 
-June 3, 1942-Cal. No. 26). 

Modified drainage plan, Borough of Richmond, 
showing changes in grades of sanitary sewers in 
Garretson avenue from Oceanside avenue to a 
point 270 feet west of Quincy avenue and in 
Oceanside avenue from Seaview avenue to Crom. 
well avenue, bearing the signature of the Presi-
dent of the Borough and dated February 27, 1942 
(CP-2587-June 3, 1942-Cal. No. 27). 

Map T, District 40, Borough of Brooklyn, show-
ing location, sizes and grades of sewers in the 
District bounded approximately by Minna street, 
Dahill road, Fort Hamilton parkway and Chester  

avenue, bearing the signature of the Acting Presi- 
dent of the Borough and dated February 17, 1942 
(CP-2529-June 17, 1942-Cal. No. 41). 

Sewerage District Nos. 32 SW-1 and 32 S-9, 
Borough of Queens, showing location, sizes and 
grades of sewers in the area bounded approximate- 
ly by Powell's Cove boulevard, 131st street, 13th 
road, 133d place, 14th avenue, 129th street, 15th 
avenue, 14th avenue, 122d street, College place, 
12th avenue, 120th street, 9th avenue, College 
place and in Poppenhusen avenue from College 
place to 119th street, bearing the signature of 
the Acting President of the Borough and dated 
January 20, 1942 (CP-2512-June 17, 1942-
Cal. No. 42). 

PHILLIP B. THURSTON, Secretary, City 
Planning Commission, 2700 Municipal Building, 
Manhattan. WO rth 2.5600. 	 j18,29 

REGULATION ADOPTED BY THE BOARD 
OF ESTIMATE ON MARCH 6, 1941 (CAL. 

O. 78). 

11. Advertisements, proposals and bids. 
(a) Bids for contracts shall be solicited by 

public advertisement in at least 10 successive 
issues of THE CITY RECORD. All advertisements 
soliciting bids for contracts shall be approved by 
the Corporation Counsel before publication. Bids 
shall be publicly opened on the day of the last 
insertion of the advertisement. 
(b) Except with the approval of the Corpora-

tion Counsel, the advertisement shall include only: 
1. The place where the proposals may be ob-

tained; 
2. The place where and the day and hour 

when the bids will be publicly opened; 
3. A brief description of the supplies, ma-

terials and equipment to be furnished and of the 
work or labor to be done. 

(c) Proposals for bids shall be in such form 
as may be prescribed by the agency issuing the 
same and shall state: 

1.__ That the person making the bid shall deliver 
it in a sealed envelope, addressed to the head of 
the appropriate agency, on or before the time and 
at the place designated in the advertisement; 

2. That the sealed envelope shall be endorsed 
with the name or names of the person or persons 
presenting the same, the date of its presentation 
and the title of the proposal- 

3. The place where and tie day and hour when 
the bids will be publicly opened; 

4. The quantity and quality of the supplies, 
materials and equipment to be furnished and the 
nature and extent of the work or labor to be done; 

5. That every bid shall be accompanied by a 
deposit in approximately the sum of two percentum 
of the amount of such bid; except that in the case 
of a proposal for a single item or class if items, the 
deposit shall be approximately two percentum of 
the contracting agency's estimated cost of the sup-
plies, materials and equipment to be furnished and 
the work or labor to be done. Such deposit shall 
consist of a certified check upon a State or Na-
tional bank or trust company or a check of such 
bank or trust company signed by a duly authorized 
officer thereof, drawn to the order of the Comp. 
troller, of money, or of the obligations of the City 
described in section 241 of the New York City 
Charter, which the Comptroller shall approve as 
of equal value with the sum so required, except 
that the check submitted as security deposit with 
a bid for supplies, materials or equipment need 
not be certified; 

6. That in the event of the failure of the bid-
der to execute the contract within five days after 
notice of the award of the contract to him, his 
deposit or so much thereof as shall be applicable 
to the amount of the award made to him shall be 
retained by the City, and he shall be liable for 
and shall agree to pay on demand the difference 
between the price bid and the price for which such 
contracts shall be subsequently relet, including the 
Cost of such reletting and less the amount of such 
deposit. No plea of mistake in such accepted bid 
shall be available to the bidder for the recovery of 
his deposit or as a defense to any action based 
upon such accepted bid; 

7. That upon the execution of a contract for 
work or labor in which provision has been made 
for payment by installments, the contractor may 
be required to deposit not less than approximately 
two percentum nor more than approximately five 
percentum of the amount of the contract, until 
the amount of the retained percentages under the 
contract shall equal the amount of the deposit. Such 
deposit shall consist of a certified check upon a 
State or National bank or trust company signed by 
a duly authorized officer thereof, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller of money, or of the 
obligations of the City described in section 241 
of the New York City Charter, which the Comp-
troller shall approve as of equal value with the 
sum so required; 

8. That each bid shall contain: 
(a) The name, residence and place of busi-

ness of the person or persons making the same. 
(b) The names of all persons interested there-

in and if no other pe rson is so interested, such 
fact shall be distinctly stated- 

(c) A statement to the effect that it is made 
without any connection with any other person 
making a bid for the same purpose, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud; 

(d) A statement that no Councilman or other 
officer or employee or persons whose salary is 
payable in whole or in part from the City 
treasury is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies, materials and equip. 
ment and work or labor to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. 
(d) The bid shall be verified by the written 

oath of the bidder that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. 

(e) Each agency shall keep a proper receptacle 
for the receipt and safe-keeping of bids. Upon the 
receipt thereof, bids which are duly~yresented shall 
be deposited in such receptacle. No bid shall be 
removed therefrom nor shall the sealed envelope 
in which it is contained be opened, except as pro- 
vided in paragraph (f) of this section. 

(f) The bids shall be opened and read publicly 
at the time and place designated in the advertise-
ment, in the presence of the Comptroller or his 
representative and of such of the bidders as may 
desire to be present. The opening of such bids 
shall not be postponed if the Comptroller or his 
representative shall, after due notice, fail to 
attend. 

(g) This regulation shall be published in THE 
CITY RECORD daily. All advertisements for bids 
by any one agency appearing in any one issue of 
THE CITY RECORD shall be published insequence 
by date of opening and shall refer to this regula-
tion as advertised in THE CITY RECORD. Such 
reference shall immediately follow the name of the 
agency. 
19. Purchase orders in excess of one thousand 

dollars. 
(a) Medical and surgical supplies and perishable 

food supplies involving an expenditure of more than 
one thousand dollars may be procured on purchase 
orders based on competitive bids received after -
advertisement in at least three successive issues of 
THE CITY RECORD. 

(b) Rentals of equipment involving an expendi-
ture of more than one thousand dollars for other 
than snow removal purposes may be effected by 
the Department of Purchase on purchase orders 
based on competitive bids received after advertise-
ment in at least ten successive issues of Txa 
CITY RECORD, Rentals of equipment for snow 
removal purposes shall be effected in accordance 
with sections 755(3)-7.0 and 782a-2.0 of the Ad- 
ministrative Code 

Dated, New York, June 15, 1942. 	 Building, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
WILLIAM C. CHANLER, Corporation Coun- York. 	 j15,25 

sel, Office and Post Office Address, Municipal 
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